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1 Non-Technical Summary 

1.1 Outline of the contents, main objectives of the plan or programme and 
relationship with other relevant plans and programmes 

1.1.1 Background to the Western CFRAM 

The Office of Public Works (OPW) was designated following the Government approval of the 
Report of the Flood Policy Review Group (OPW, 2004) as the lead agency for flood risk 
management in Ireland, which requires that the OPW advise Government on flood policy and 
coordinates the flood risk management activities of other Departments and state agencies. 

The CFRAM programme covers the whole of the country, split into seven large areas called River 
Basin Districts (RBD). Each RBD is then divided into a number of Units of Management (UoM), 
where one FRMP will be prepared for each UoM.  The Western CFRAM covers the Western River 
Basin District, including parts of County Galway, Mayo, Sligo, Leitrim and Galway City.  The 
Western CFRAM is further sub-divided into Units of Management. 

The objectives of the CFRAM Programme are to: 

 Identify and map the existing and potential future flood hazard and flood risk in the Areas 
for Further Assessment (AFAs), 

 Identify viable structural and non-structural options and measures for the effective and 
sustainable management of flood risk in the (AFAs),  

 Prepare a set of Flood Risk Management Plans (FRMPs), and associated Strategic 
Environmental and Habitats Directive (Appropriate) Assessments, that sets out the 
proposed strategies, measures and actions that should be pursued by the relevant bodies, 
including the OPW, local authorities and other Stakeholders, to achieve the most cost-
effective and sustainable management of existing and potential future flood risk, focussed 
on the AFAs, taking account of environmental plans, objectives and legislative 
requirements and other statutory plans and requirements. 

 

This is the Non-Technical Summary of the Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA) of the Flood 
Risk Management Plan (FRMP) for the Galway Bay North Unit of Management (UoM 31). The 
Strategic Environmental Report identifies the significant environmental effects of the Plan and 
discusses mitigation measures to reduce these effects. This report should therefore be read in 
parallel with the FRMP for Galway Bay North Unit of Management (UoM 31). An Appropriate 
Assessment of the FRMP has also been prepared and is an appendix to the Strategic 
Environmental Report.  

1.1.2 Context 

This FRMP sets out a sustainable, long-term strategy to manage the flood risk within the Galway 
Bay North UoM, focused on the areas of potentially significant flood risk (AFAs), and the sources 
of flooding giving rise to that risk, as identified through the PFRA following public consultation. 

The Draft Plan sets out the proposed strategy, actions and measures that are considered to be 
the most appropriate at this stage of assessment.  

The observations and views submitted as part of the consultation on the Draft Plan will be reviewed 
and taken into account before the Plan is submitted for comment, amendment or approval by the 
Minister.  Some changes may arise as a result of the consultation process. 

It is emphasised that the Draft FRMP sets out the proposed strategy, actions and measures that 
are considered to be the most appropriate at this stage of assessment. The observations and 
views submitted as part of the consultation on the Draft Plan will be reviewed and taken into 
account before the Plan is submitted for comment, amendment or approval by the Minister. Some 
changes may arise as a result of the consultation process.  

Further, once the FRMP is finalised, measures involving physical works (e.g., flood protection 
schemes) will need to be further developed at a local, project level before Exhibition or submission 
for planning approval. At this stage, local information that cannot be captured at the Plan-level of 
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assessment, such as ground investigation results and project-level environmental assessments, 
may give rise to some amendment of the proposed measure to ensure that it is fully adapted, 
developed and appropriate within the local context.  

While the degree of detail of the assessment undertaken to date would give confidence that any 
amendments should generally not be significant, the measures set out in the Draft FRMP may be 
subject to some amendment prior to implementation, and in some cases may be subject to 
significant amendment.  

In this context, it is stressed that the SEA and AA undertaken in relation to the FRMP are plan-
level assessments. The FRMP will inform the progression of the preferred measures, but project-
level assessments will need to be undertaken as appropriate under the relevant legislation for 
consenting to that project for any physical works that may progress in the future. The approval of 
the Final FRMP does not confer approval or permission for the installation or construction of any 
physical works. The requirements for EIA and/or AA Screening, including any particular issues 
such as knowledge gaps or mitigation measures that are expected to be necessary, are set out in 
the Environmental Report or Natura Impact Statement as relevant. 

Figure i – Map of the Galway Bay North UoM 
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1.1.3 Stakeholder and Public Involvement 

Public and stakeholder engagement is a critical component to the process of developing a 
sustainable, long-term strategy for flood risk management, as set out in the Draft FRMP. Such 
engagement is necessary to ensure that any proposed measures are suitable and appropriate, as 
well as technically effective. 

A Website for the National CFRAM Programme and the PFRA, www.cfram.ie, was established in 
2011. This provides information on the 'Floods' Directive and SI Nos. 122 of 2010 and 495 of 2015, 
the PFRA and the CFRAM Programme, and also provides links to the Pilot and Project CFRAM 
Websites. 

A Project Website was developed upon inception of the Western CFRAM Project, and this remains 
available at www.westcframstudy.ie. This website provides: 

 Information on the Western CFRAM Project 

 Access to view and download reports, flood maps and other Project outputs 

 Regular updates through the publication of Project Newsletters 

 An email address for the submission of Project queries and to register for the circulation 
list for the Project Newsletters and notification of events 

 

Information on OPW flood relief schemes and parallel projects to the National CFRAM Programme 
is provided through the OPW Website, www.opw.ie. 

Flood maps prepared through the CFRAM Programme and through other projects that are required 
to be produced under the 'Floods' Directive are available through the OPW flood mapping website; 
http://maps.opw.ie/fhrm/  

The National CFRAM Steering Group was established in 2009 to engage key Government 
Department and other state stakeholders in the process of implementing the National CFRAM 
Programme. This was followed by the National CFRAM Stakeholder Group established in 2014 to 
engage key national non-governmental stakeholder organisations in the process. 

Stakeholder and public consultation was rolled out at key stages of the development of the FRMP. 
Stakeholder and public involvement has been achieved through establishment of a Project 
Advisory Group, a Project Progress Group, stakeholder workshops and public consultation days. 

In addition to the structured engagement with relevant stakeholders through the Steering, Progress 
and Stakeholder Groups, the public have also been given the opportunity and encouraged to 
engage with the implementation of the 'Floods' Directive and the CFRAM process.  

The draft FRMP for UoM 31 and the accompanying SEA Environmental Report and Appropriate 
Assessment was available for review and comment during a consultation period.  

The FRMP draft documents were available online at www.opw.ie/floodplans.  

All comments received on the draft FRMP and the SEA Environmental Report were reviewed. Any 
changes required were made to the draft FRMP and an assessment of these changes was made 
by the SEA team. To accompany the FRMP for adoption an SEA Statement has been prepared. 
The SEA Statement documents the process, and identify how comments were addressed in the 
FRMP.  

 

  

file://///IRE-RDC02/Live%20Data/2016/Projects/2016s3946%20-%20JBA%20Consulting%20-%20WCFRAM%20Flood%20Risk%20Management%20P/Reports/Draft%20FRMP/Section%20Reports/www.westcframstudy.ie
http://www.opw.ie/
http://maps.opw.ie/fhrm/
http://www.opw.ie/floodplans
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1.1.4 Relationship with Other Policies and Plans 

There are a number of linkages between the draft FRMP and a number of other legislation, plans 
and strategies. All of these documents will support each other and provide a number of mutual 
benefits. 

Town and County Development Plans 

The review and updating of zoning in the County Development Plana and the Town Plan, based 
on the flood risk maps prepared will ensure that the requirements of the draft FRMP are considered 
in planning.  The FRMP for UoM 31 will need to be integrated into the County Development Plan. 
A requirement of the Natural Flood Management measure will be the zoning of land for this 
purpose. These variations to the plan may require the preparation of a Strategic Environmental 
Assessment. 

Water Framework Directive and River Basin Management Plans 

The requirements of the Western River Basin Management Plan have been integrated into the 
draft FRMP through the inclusion of a SEA objective dealing with the Water Framework Directive. 
The SEA for the FRMP is cognisant of the requirements of the Western River Management Plan 
and specific environmental objectives has been included in the flood risk management objectives 
and the SEA objectives to ensure that the proposed flood risk management plan will support 
achieving the objectives of the River Basin Management Plans.  

There are 14 water management units in the Western RBD.  The Western River Basin 
Management Plan is currently being revised and it is considered that the FRMP for UoM 31 should 
be linked to the requirements of the revised 2nd cycle RBMP and the Programme of Measures 
that will emerge from the revised RBMP.   

Habitats Directive 

SEA objectives dealing with habitats, the protection of Natura 2000 sites and conserving local 
ecology. The FRMP recognises the need to protect Special Protection Areas and Special Areas 
of Conservation. A large portion of the Western RBD is designated for its biodiversity and it is a 
requirement to protect and conserve these habitats and the draft FRMP is subject to an 
Appropriate Assessment. Natural Heritage Areas were also considered during the preparation of 
FRMP for UoM 31. The spread of invasive species can threaten native species and it is important 
that the control of the spread of invasive species is considered in the Construction Environmental 
Management Plan for individual projects. The requirements of the Habitats Directive should be 
aligned to the draft FRMP. 
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1.1.5 Flood Risk Assessment 

Flood Risk Assessment and Mapping 

The Western CFRAM Study involved the collection of a wide range of information on past floods, 
the environment, flood defence assets, ground levels, land use, and details of watercourses and 
the coastline to provide a thorough understanding of flood risk in cities, towns and villages, and 
also along the rivers that connect them. This was done through reviews, data collection and 
surveying. 

This information fed into an analysis using computer models. This was done both for the current 
conditions, and also for potential future conditions taking account of factors such as climate change 
and future development. 

These flood models determined flood flows and levels in rivers, estuaries and the sea, and how 
floodwaters flow over the land. This was done for a range of flood magnitudes or probabilities, 
from relatively minor, frequent floods, up to very extreme floods that most people will never have 
seen in their lifetime. 

The computer modelling led to the production of flood maps which have been used to assess the 
level of economic, social, environmental and cultural flood risk. 

 
Assessment Areas 

The development of the options has included the consideration of a range of flood risk 
management measures and options at different geographical (spatial) scales with the priority being 
alleviation of flood risk within the cities, towns and villages known as AFAs. 

There are four Spatial Scales of Assessment (SSA) considered when assessing the measures as 
follows: 

 Unit of Management (UoM): representative of existing Hydrometric Area (HA) boundaries, 
(a single large river, or a group of smaller ones) with some Has being combined for the 
purpose of this study; 

 Sub-catchment or coastal area within the UoM: refers to the catchment of a principal river 
on which an AFA sites, including areas upstream and downstream of the river’s discharge 
into another larger river or into the sea. UoM 31 has no sub-catchments; 

 Areas for Further Assessment (AFAs): cities, towns and villages where the degree of 
existing or potential risk had been identified as being more significant than others. There 
is one AFA in UoM 31; and 

 Individual Risk Receptors (IRRs): individual properties of infrastructure assets outside of 
the AFAs that, if flooded, would also give rise to significant detrimental impact or damage. 
There is one IRR in UoM 31. 

Development of Options for the Draft FRMP 

Structural flood risk management options were developed in a five stage process: 

 Stage 1: assessment of current flood risk in the AFAs outlining of flood and details of 
environmental, social and cultural receptors at risk;  

 Stage 2: screening of the measures for the UoM, sub-catchments, AFAs and IRRs, 
producing a short list of applicable Flood Risk Management (FRM) measures and 
‘screening out’ unsuitable FRM measures with justification; 

 Stage 3: review of the ‘screened in’ measures and development into potential flood risk 
management options. These options were made up of either a single measure, or a 
combination of measures; 

 Stage 4: options meetings with the relevant local authority took place to consider the 
viability and applicability of each option; and 

 Stage 5: Multi-Criteria Analysis (MCA) was carried out on all viable flood risk management 
options in order to identify preferred options at the appropriate geographic scales. The 
MCA incorporated an options appraisal tool which assessed the options against defined 
flood risk management objectives (technical, economic, social and environmental). 
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These structural flood risk management options are outlined below. 

Spatial Scale / 
AFA 

Preferred Option (or Measure) 

AFA  

Roundstone No structural measures. 

 

A series of non-structural flood risk management measures have also been proposed at the UoM, 
Sub-catchment and AFA scales as outlined below.  

Spatial Scale / 
AFA 

Measures 

UoM  

UoM 31 Sustainable planning and development management 
Sustainable Drainage Systems 
Voluntary Home Relocation 
Local Adaptation Planning 
Land Use Management and Natural Flood Management 
Maintenance of Arterial Drainage Schemes 
Maintenance of Drainage Districts 
Flood Forecasting and Warning 
Emergency Response Planning 
Review of Emergency Response Plans for Severe Weather 
Promotion of Individual and Community Resilience 
Individual Property Protection 
Flood Related Data Collection 
Minor Works Schemes 

Sub-catchment 
 

Galway Bay Flood forecasting and warning systems. 

AFA  

Roundstone No additional measures to the UoM measures. 
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1.1.6 The SEA Process 

The SEA will identify significant environmental effects created as a result of implementing the 
Flood Risk Management Plan (FRMP) on issues such as biodiversity, water quality, humans, 
landscape, soils and geology, archaeology and cultural heritage and the interaction of the 
foregoing. 

In the context of preparing a SEA for the Flood Risk Management Plan for UoM 31, the following 
stages were undertaken: 

 Screening: to determine the requirement for a SEA for the FRMP for UoM 31.  

 Scoping: to liaise with the Statutory Consultees to identify key issues of concern that 
should be addressed in the Strategic Environmental Report 

 Assessment and Evaluation: the identification, prediction, evaluation of the impacts of 

the FRMP on the environment. Where significant impacts are identified suitable mitigation 
measures to remedy the impacts will be suggested 

 Consultations: Consultations with the Statutory Bodies, Stakeholders and the public on 

the proposed FRMP 

 Revisions and Amendments to the Strategic Environmental Report: Based on the 
comments received, they may influence the programme and consequently the Strategic 
Environmental Report 

 Post Adoption: Preparation of the SEA Statement and subsequent monitoring of the 
Programme during its implementation.  

 
An initial set of Environmental Objectives and Targets were established as part of the Scoping 
exercise. This list was reviewed to determine if the targets and indicators could be used as part of 
the options assessment process.  Furthermore, the targets and indictors were assessed to 
determine if they would provide sufficient robust evidence in the future to determine the success 
or otherwise of the SEA for the FRMP. 

Options that were considered viable for the AFA progressed to the Preliminary Options Report 
stage of the process. In this report a number of options for the AFA were assessed against the 
environmental, social, technical and economic objectives. This process is called the Multi Criteria 
Analysis (MCA). 

The SEA team used a number of databases to define the environmental receptors within the UoM 
and on a more local basis within the Areas for Further Assessment. 

The potential environmental impacts of the measures of the FRMP were characterised in terms of: 

 Significance 

 Duration of impact 

 Extent of the impacts. 
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1.2 Relevant  aspects of the current state of the environment and the likely 
evolution thereof without implementation of the plan or programme, 
environmental characteristics of areas likely to be significantly affected 
and, existing environmental problems which are relevant to the plan or 
programme including, in particular, those relating to any areas of a 
particular environmental importance, such as areas designated pursuant 
to Directives 79/409/EEC and 92/43/EEC 

 

In accordance with the specifications in the SEA Directive, the relevant aspects of the state of the 
environment for the following component are identified in this section: water, ecology, humans, air 
and climate, soils and geology, cultural heritage and archaeology, and the interrelationship 
between the above factors. Information which will be relevant to lower tier environmental 
assessments and decision making are identified. 

Future trends in the evolution of each receptor, without implementation of measures within UoM 
31 are identified. Throughout the chapter, the environmental, social, socio-economic impacts of 
flooding and flood risk management are examined. 

This chapter identifies the environmental features of the catchment area and identifies the possible 
ways these could influence flood risk management options. Each of the environmental receptors 
will be assessed on a catchment, Unit of Management (UoM), and AFA scale. An overview of the 
environmental receptors overall characteristics, the potential future evolution of the conditions in 
the absence of the Western CFRAM, and the potential environmental effects caused by the 
proposed flood risk management options will be assessed. 

A description of the current state of the environment is below, grouped under different 
environmental aspects.   

1.2.1 Human Beings (population, health, amenity/tourism, material asset/infrastructure)  

 The general trend in terms of population growth and distributions in UoM 31 continues to 
be a slight annual increase in population and a movement towards larger towns and cities. 

 The movement of population will create a pressure in urban fringes, suburb, and 
commuting towns. 

 Considering risk of flooding in future housing of recreational developments will continue 
to be necessary, especially in the context of climate change. 

 Water infrastructure and the associated demand for abstraction and discharges of waste 
water will require upgrading or replacement. 

 The continued increase in population is likely to lead to a bigger demand for amenity, 
tourism and recreation resources, both formal and informal. 

 There are a number of vulnerable receptors (e.g. hospitals, nursing homes, health centres) 
located in lowland areas that could be potentially at flood risk, especially under the current 
climate change projections. 

1.2.2 Water  

 Overall the assessment of the EPA on both chemical and ecological status of the water 
quality of UoM 31 is 'good'. However, a closer look at rivers in urban areas or High Priority 
Watercourses (HPW) will help identify positive or negative trends in water quality. 

 The future trend should be to contribute and support the WFD Objectives through the 
prevention of chemical or ecological water status deterioration, and if possible contributed 
to the achievement of good ecological status/potential of water bodies, including reducing 
the risk of pollution. 

 Particular attention should be given to sites that could be sources of contamination, such 
as, waste water treatment plants, IPPC licensed sites, landfill sites. If one or more of these 
locations are at flood risk, the potential impact of water quality must be examined and 
methods for flood risk prevention, considered. 
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 Climate change impacts on water quality due to increase storm events, rainfall and 
flooding with the potential to change hydromorphology of river beds, cause bank erosion, 
and re-suspended nutrients. 

1.2.3 Geology, Soils, land-use and landscape  

 The soil in UoM 31 consists of a combination of shallow, rocky, peaty/non-peaty mineral 
complexes (mainly acidic), shallow well drained acidic soil, and blanket peat. A more 
detailed assessment of the individual AFA towns. 

 The main land-uses in UoM 31 is predominately peat bog, with some sections of pasture, 
agriculture with natural areas, and woodlands (broadleaved forest, coniferous forests, and 
mixed forests. 

 It is unlikely that the land use within UoM 31 will substantially change in the short to 
medium term. Peat bog, woodlands, and pasture, and agriculture with natural areas will 
likely continue to be the dominant land-use.  

 Appropriately managed pasture, rough semi-natural vegetation, wetlands (including peat 
bogs) and forestry/woodland can all assist in the attenuation and storage of rapid surface 
runoff and floodplain flows upstream of flood risk receptors. 

 Peat bogs also cover significant areas within UoM 31. Much of the peatland area have 
been impacted upon by drainage, and opportunities to enhance these areas for both 
biodiversity and flood risk management may exist through reducing maintenance so 
increased volumes of water are retained within them. 

1.2.4 Morphology, Fluvial, and Coastal Processes  

 A number of sites have been identified within UoM 31 suffering from hydromorphological 
pressures. Some of these sites are undergoing remedial works whilst others have targeted 
actions to allow them to achieve good ecological status 

 Proposed flood risk management measures must be compatible with any WFD 

requirements to restore the natural morphology of waterbodies ‘at risk’ due to structural 

alterations. 

1.2.5 Flora and Fauna  

 There are 15 Natura 2000 Sites (15 SACs and 0 SPAs) identified as occurring within UoM 
31.  

 There are zero Natural Heritage Areas (NHAs) sites and 20 proposed Natural Heritage 
Areas (pNHA) within UoM 31. Habitats such as peatbogs and turloughs have unique 
characteristics, crucial for the sustenance of the protected flora and fauna. Only one pNHA 
was present in the boundary of an AFA within UoM 31. 

 In the future, the benefits to both protected sites and species will be seen, with the 
implementation of measures to accomplish good ecological status or potential under the 
WFD. 

 Freshwater Pearl Mussel are particularly sensitive to pollution, which may also contradict 
objectives of the WFD. These species are likely to be especially vulnerable to climate 
change.  

 Freshwater Pearl Mussel faces threat from the eutrophication of rivers, intensification of 
agriculture, land drainage, afforestation, and degradation of riverbed habitat. 

 Changes in land use, urbanisation, afforestation, or changing agricultural practices, will 
continue to be a threat to biodiversity, both within designated sites and outside. 

1.2.6 Cultural Heritage 

 There are approximately 193 monument/structures within UoM 31, which include barrows, 
mounds, sub-terrains, standing stones, burial grounds, ring forts, castles, churches and 
enclosures many of which are located in close proximity to watercourses. 
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 Other monuments more closely associated with the rivers include water mills, bridges and 
weirs. There are no UNESCO sites in UoM 31. 

 Other monuments more closely associated with the rivers include water mills, bridges and 
weirs. There are no UNESCO sites in UoM 31. 

 The threats to Ireland's Archaeology could be posed by both natural change and human 
activity (DoE, 2001). 

 Flooding events can threaten existing archaeological and architectural resources, both in 
historic city centres and to individual sites dispersed throughout UoM 31. 

 Land-use change, especially development and urbanisation pose a threat to areas of 
existing archaeological and architectural value e.g. RMP), Records of Protected 
Structures (RPS), National Monuments, Architectural Conservation Areas (ACAs). 

1.2.7 Air and Climate  

 The main sources of greenhouse gas emissions are agriculture (29%), energy (21%), and 
transport (21%). Although there may have been some changes in the levels of greenhouse 
gas emission with the implementation of policy and legislation, it is likely that these will still 
dominate as the main source of emissions.  

 Land use change is also a factor that contributes to greenhouse gas release, the 
deforestation, afforestation, removal of peat for fuel or the draining of peatland, all have 
significant effects on the environment such as release of greenhouse gases, especially 
when cutting or removing peatland, and contamination of surrounding surface or 
groundwater. For that reason the conservation of some of these habitats is crucial to help 
mitigate climate change. 

 Ireland has a high level of emission per capita compared to other European countries. 

 The Met Eireann publication of 'Ireland's Climate: The Road Ahead' (2013) based on 
downscaled global climate simulation models for Ireland predicts potential changes in 
climate. It is anticipated that mean temperatures will increase by 1.5 degrees by 2050.   

 These warm temperatures will become more evident in winter and summer, which will 
experience a 3 degree and 2 degree rise, respectively. 

 Winters are expected to be wetter with increases of up to 14% in precipitation (under the 
high emissions scenario) and the frequency of heavy rainfall events will rise to up to 20%.  
Summers are also expected to be drier (approximately 20% in reduction of precipitation 
under the high emissions scenario).   

 

A summary of the of the current state of the environment, issues, opportunities, and constraints 
are listed in Table 1-1. 

Table 1-1. Current state of the environment and evolution 

SEA Topic Opportunities, Issues and Constraints 

Population and Health 

 Ongoing population growth for all counties and cities within 
the Western RBD includes UoM 31. Increasing population 
pressure in urban fringe and rural areas. 
 

 Associated increases in housing and infrastructure 
development. 

 

 A number of vulnerable receptors (e.g. hospitals, nursing 
homes) located in lowland areas which are potentially at flood 
risk. 

Amenity & Tourism, Recreation 

 Maintaining and improving water quality in the region.  
 

 UoM 31, its ongoing development and importance to the 
surrounding area’s tourism. 

 

 One international airport and seven domestic airstrips, with 
strong visitation via roads, rail and ferries including through 
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SEA Topic Opportunities, Issues and Constraints 

flood risk areas. 
 

 Dependence of tourism and recreation on natural, cultural 
and heritage resources including landscape, rivers, Loughs, 
coasts and associated wildlife.  

 

 Population increases and associated developmental 
pressures. 

Infrastructure and Material 
Assets 

 Ongoing expansion and improvement of national and 
regional road network. 
 

 Requirement to develop infrastructure to service an 
increasing population, particularly in rural and urban 
periphery areas. 

 

 Expansion of ports and airports, with the majority situated in 
coastal locations. 

Water 
 
 
 

 All strategic flood risk management options being proposed 
should fully consider any WFD implications and, wherever 
possible, link to and support the programme of measures in 
the UoM 31. 
 

 Flooding of key water supply and water treatment facilities 
would present a pollution risk with associated impacts on 
human health, water quality and ecology, however flood risk 
management may provide opportunities to improve water 
quality. 

 

 Licensed abstractions and discharges should not be affected 
by strategic flood risk management options 

 

 Group Water Schemes and private wastewater treatment 
systems, where poorly installed, operated or maintained, can 
be a threat to water quality in the west of Ireland and flood 
risk management options should ensure that water quality is 
not compromised further. 

 
Soils & Geology 
 
 

 Extensive and intensive land drainage in both the uplands 
and lowlands can increase the speed at which water reaching 
the land surface (from precipitation) is then transported to the 
main arterial networks and discharged downstream to 
potentially threaten flood risk receptors (people and 
property). 
 

 Certain inappropriate and untimely land management 
practices, especially on more sensitive soil types, can 
contribute to a reduction in the infiltration of water into the soil 
and an increase in rapid surface runoff. 

 

 Appropriately managed pasture, rough semi-natural 
vegetation, wetlands (including peat bogs) and 
forestry/woodland can all assist in the attenuation and 
storage of rapid surface runoff and floodplain flows upstream 
of flood risk receptors. 

 

 The targeted use of appropriate agri-environment scheme 
agreements could be used for multiple benefits, including 
flood management and biodiversity gains. 

 

 Natural flood storage and attenuation areas on floodplains 
including wetlands, should be further protected from 
development pressures. 

Landscape 

 Flood risk management activities need to be in keeping with 
the existing landscape character, whether protected or not, 
and the visual amenity of the catchment – guidance should 
be taken from landscape character assessments, 
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SEA Topic Opportunities, Issues and Constraints 

development plans and local plans depending on the scale 
and nature of proposals.  
 

 Flood risk management options may present opportunities to 
enhance the existing landscape and/or townscape – 
landscape character assessments, development plans and 
local plans often outline for example, opportunities for 
landscape protection and management, or opportunities for 
the development of the green network of an area which might 
allow the integration of flood risk management activities with 
other aspects of sustainable development such as 
sustainable transport routes, open space provision, green 
infrastructure etc. 

 

 Future restrictions on development within areas at risk from 
flooding such as undeveloped river valleys and the coastline 
may help protect the landscape character of, and views 
within and from, these important landscapes. 

Morphology, fluvial and coastal 
processes 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Proposed flood risk management measures must be 
compatible with any WFD requirements to restore the natural 
morphology of waterbodies ‘at risk’ due to structural 
alterations. 
 

 Diffuse pollution is considered to be the primary pressure 
causing siltation and degrading of spawning sites. Source 
mitigation measures are detailed in the WMUs linked to the 
implementation of Nitrate Regulations and the Agricultural 
Catchment Programme. Agricultural intensification is a key 
pressure here. 

 

 Siltation and shoaling of coarser material can compromise 
flood capacity and is common where channel dimensions 
have been increased, a hydromorphic assessment is needed 
to ensure WFD compliance. 

 

 Activities in the channel have the potential to disturb 
spawning gravels at a number of sites 

 

 Floodplain and coastal habitats are linked to river dynamics 
and must be considered during flood alleviation and 
engineered structure design. 

Biodiversity, Flora & Fauna 

 Need to protect and, where possible, enhance the 
conservation status of the SACs, SPAs, NHAs, proposed 
NHAs and other designated nature conservation sites within 
UoM 31 and also those outside the study area that may be 
impacted by proposals within in. 
 

 It will be necessary to undertake an assessment under the 
Habitats and Birds Directive to ensure that adverse impacts 
on SACs and SPAs do not arise. 

 

 Freshwater Pearl Mussel, Atlantic Salmon, lamprey species 
and White-clawed Crayfish will be particularly sensitive to 
pollution and in-channel flood risk management measures, 
which may also contradict objectives of the WFD. 

 

 A large proportion of UoM 31 is designated for its biodiversity 
interest; however, it will still be important to conserve, where 
possible, non-designated biodiversity (e.g. riparian 
vegetation, habitats adjacent to watercourses). 

 

 Increased flooding has the potential to provide opportunities 
for enhancement or creation of wetland areas, with 
associated benefits for the species these habitats support. 
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SEA Topic Opportunities, Issues and Constraints 

 Changes to the flooding regime can adversely impact upon 
biodiversity, through nutrient enrichment, detrimental impacts 
on water quality, siltation and community changes. 

 

 The spread of non-native invasive species has the potential 
to threaten native flora and fauna within UoM 31. Where 
possible, opportunities to control non-native, invasive species 
as part of implementation of the CFRMP should be taken. 

Fishing & Angling 

 Need to maximise the opportunity for inclusion of mitigation 
measures to reduce the impact of barriers to longitudinal 
migration, especially for juvenile European Eel and ensure 
that no additional barriers to migration are installed. 
 

 Consideration should be given to preservation, protection 
and enhancement of habitat utilised by all life stages of fish, 
both freshwater and marine. 

 

 The amenity and economic value provided by the fishery 
resource within UoM 31 should be protected and enhanced 
where possible. 

Archaeology & Cultural Heritage 

 Potential to reduce the risk from flooding to existing 
archaeological and architectural resources, both in historic 
city centres and to individual sites dispersed throughout 
UoM.31 
 

 Flood risk management options will be constrained by the 
need to protect the setting of areas of existing archaeological 
and architectural value e.g. Monuments, Protected 
Structures, ZAPs, ACAs etc. 

 

 Specific impacts on known individual sites, monuments and 
structures, and further consideration of undiscovered 
archaeological resources will be addressed at the next stage 
of the study i.e. prior to or during the development of detailed 
projects requiring EIA. 

Air & Climate 

 Potential for increased fluvial and coastal flooding resulting 
from climate change. 
 

 The carbon footprint of flood risk management options should 
be a consideration during their development. 
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1.3 Environmental protection objectives, established at international, 
Community or Member State level, which are relevant to the plan or 
programme and the way those objectives and any environmental 
considerations have been taken into account during its preparation 

Section (e) of Schedule 2B of the SEA Regulations requires environmental protection objectives, 
targets and indicators to describe and monitor change and predict impacts of the proposed Plan 
or Programme on the environment. An initial set of environmental objectives was identified during 
the scoping process. These objectives have been refined based on the replies from the scoping 
process and the workshops that were held as part of the consultation process (see Section 8). 

Objectives and targets set aims and thresholds that should be taken into account when assessing 
the impacts of the options on the environment. Indicators are used to illustrate and communicate 
impact in a simple and effective manner. Indicators can also be used to form the basis of the 
monitoring programme for the FRMP, the results of which will inform the next review. High level 
objectives have been identified for a number of relevant environmental topics. These were further 
divided into more specific sub-objectives relating to each topic. For each topic a framework of 
indicators and targets were established. 

The performance of the options was qualitatively assessed for each sub-objective relative to the 
baseline conditions. Acceptance of the option was based on a two-tier assessment of the targets 
namely: 

 Acceptable targets. These targets set a minimum requirement that needs to be met for the 
option to be acceptable 

 Aspirational targets. These targets, which are more demanding would support the 
environment but they do not necessarily need to be met for the option to be acceptable. 

 As part of this Strategic Environmental Report two assessments have been carried out: 

 An examination of the internal compatibility of the environmental objectives contained in 
the Strategic Environmental Report to identify potential areas of conflict in relation to each 
objective 

 Examination of the compatibility of the environmental objectives in the Strategic 
Environmental Report and the flood risk management measures that are proposed as part 
of the Western CFRAM, to identify potential areas of conflict between the Programme and 
the SEA. 

1.3.1 The SEA Objectives 

An initial set of environmental objectives were proposed in the Scoping Report. As mentioned 
these were further refined and to demonstrate continuity between the MCA and the SEA process, 
a number of the environmental objectives used in the SEA are similar to the environmental 
objectives used in the MCA process. 

With the exception of air and climate the SEA objectives address all of the environmental topics 
required under the SEA Directive. The topic of air and climate was excluded because it was 
considered that air and climate is more site specific and should be considered as part of the 
environmental impact assessment process for the project. However, climate and in particular 
climate change was considered in the development of the options and one of the objectives in the 
MCA does consider the adaptability of an option to climate change. In this case the ability of the 
options to adapt to climate change in the future was considered The SEA Objectives as per the 
EU Floods Directive and Irish Flood Risk Management are displayed in Table 1-2 below. 
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Table 1-2. SEA Environmental Objectives 

CRITERIA OBJECTIVE SUB-OBJECTIVE GLOBAL 
WEIGHTING 

1 Technical a Ensure flood risk management options are 
operationally robust 

i) Ensure flood risk management options are operationally robust 20 

b Minimise health and safety risks associated with the 
construction, operation and maintenance of flood risk 
management options 

i) Minimise health and safety risks associated with the construction, 
operation and maintenance of flood risk management options 

20 

c Ensure flood risk management options are adaptable 
to future flood risk, and the potential impacts of climate 
change 

i) Ensure flood risk management options are adaptable to future flood 
risk, and the potential impacts of climate change 

20 

2 Social a Minimise risk to human health and life i) Minimise risk to human health and life of residents 27 

ii) Minimise risk to high vulnerability properties 17 

b Minimise risk to community i) Minimise risk to social infrastructure and amenity 9 

ii) Minimise risk to local employment 7 

3 Economic a Minimise economic risk i) Minimise economic risk 24 

b Minimise risk to transport infrastructure  i) Minimise risk to transport infrastructure 10 

c Minimise risk to utility infrastructure i) Minimise risk to utility infrastructure 14 

d Minimise risk to agriculture i) Minimise risk to agriculture 12 

4 Environmental a Support the objectives of the WFD i) Provide no impediment to the achievement of water body objectives 
and, if possible, contribute to the achievement of water body 
objectives.  

16 

b Support the objectives of the Habitats Directive i) Avoid detrimental effects to, and where possible enhance, Natura 
2000 network, protected species and their key habitats, recognising 
relevant landscape features and stepping stones. 

10 

c Avoid damage to, and where possible enhance, the 
flora and fauna of the catchment 

i) Avoid damage to or loss of, and where possible enhance, nature 
conservation sites and protected species or other know species of 
conservation concern. 

5 

d Protect, and where possible enhance, fisheries 
resource within the catchment 

i) Maintain existing, and where possible create new, fisheries habitat 
including the maintenance or improvement of conditions that allow 
upstream migration for fish species. 

13 

e Protect, and where possible enhance, landscape 
character and visual amenity within the river corridor 

i) Protect, and where possible enhance, visual amenity, landscape 
protection zones and views into / from designated scenic areas within 
the river corridor. 

8 

f Avoid damage to or loss of features, institutions and 
collections of cultural heritage importance and their 
setting 

i) Avoid damage to or loss of features, institutions and collections of 
architectural value and their setting. 

4 

ii) Avoid damage to or loss of features, institutions and collections of 
archaeological value and their setting. 

4 
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1.4 Likely significant effects on the environment, including on issues such as 
biodiversity, population, human health, fauna, flora, soil, water, air, 
climatic factors, material assets, cultural heritage including architectural 
and archaeological heritage, landscape and the interrelationship between 
the above factors 

The SEA Environmental Report presented an in-depth assessment of the Plan’s objectives to 
identify aspects of the Plan that may require revising, as a result of potential significant 
environmental effects. A summary of the potential impacts of the plan on environmental receptors 
is below in Table 1-3. 

Table 1-3. Summary of potential impacts of Plan on Environmental Receptors 

Environmental 
Receptor  

Potential Impact of Plan on Environmental Receptor  

Humans.  
 

 The implementation of the Plan will have a long term positive 
impact on the wider population in the area.  
 

 The assessment found that the level of flood risk will be 
significantly reduced but the measures proposed will not totally 
eliminate flood risk for a number of inhabitants. Overall this has 
been rated as a minor negative impact. 
 

 Some of the measures proposed in the Plan recommend 
Individual Property Protection. This would have a positive 
impact on the residents who inhabit properties that are at risk of 
flooding.  
 

Material Assets  Water infrastructure and the associated demand for abstraction 

and discharges of waste water will require upgrading or 

replacement. The continued increase in population is likely to 

lead to a bigger demand for amenity, tourism and recreation 

resources, both formal and informal.  

 

 The region’s water resources are likely to be important features 

in this process offering prospects for more informal recreation 

and potential formal development. Securing and improving 

water quality will be very important. 

 

 Precautions (ie: flood risk assessments) should be taken to 

ensure new developments and housing units are not established 

in floodplains or areas of high flood risk, especially if located in 

low-lying zones. 

 

 The implementation of the plan would have a positive impact on 

these material assets. There are a number of vulnerable 

receptors (e.g. hospitals, nursing homes, health centres, 

licenced facilities) located in lowland areas that could be 

potentially at flood risk.  

Agricultural land  
 
 

 

 Some agricultural land will benefit from the measures while 

some land designated as Natural Flood Management will be 

more liable to flooding.  

 

 The overall impacts will be mainly on yield and potential land 

use and will have a negative impact on the landowners and 

Ireland's Food Wise Programme. 

Water quality.  
 
 
 
 

 The recommended measures do not involve the construction of 

flood defences in rivers or along coasts. Consequently, there will 

be no significant impact on water quality.  

 

 Continued flooding has the potential to increase the organic and 
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Environmental 
Receptor  

Potential Impact of Plan on Environmental Receptor  

 
 
 

inorganic loading on a waterbody which may in the long-term 

affect the requirements of the WFD.  

 

 The flood water may also impact on the hydromorphology of the 

river into which it discharges. Consequently, this has scored a 

minor negative, temporary impacts on water quality. These 

impacts will be further investigated when a project is proposed. 

Visual Impacts.  No significant visual impacts will arise due to the proposed non-

structural measures. 

Cultural 
Heritage/Archaeology 

 .No impacts on cultural heritage/archaeology will arise due to 

the recommendations of the Plan. 

 

 A full archaeological desktop assessment will be required prior 

to any work that will involve breaking ground. The impacts will 

be determined at this stage. 

Ecology.  Channel maintenance activities have the potential to impact on 

ecology. 

 

  The temporary, negative impacts of noise/activity/lighting during 

the maintenance may impact on sensitive species such as otter 

and birds.  

 

 Increased organic and nutrient loadings to water bodies, 

changes in the hydromorphology arising from the temporary 

storage of flood waters on agricultural land may cause a 

negative impact on the biodiversity and species that a riverine 

habitat can support.  

 

 The impacts may arise for designated and/or local species. In 

the long term increased nutrient loading, particularly nitrogen to 

a waterbody may cause eutrophication. 

 

1.4.1 Cumulative Effects 

The SEA has assessed the extent to which varying measures can be installed together without 
having a significant impact on the environment. 

Overall the cumulative impacts of these measures will have a positive impact on the receiving 
environment. In all cases further research is required to assess the impacts of such measures as 
Natural Flood Risk Management measures on the local environment and ecology. In the event 
that significant impacts are identified then adequate mitigation measures can be put in place to 
remedy the impacts.  

On-going monitoring as part of the SEA will identify at an early stage any cumulative impacts that 
may arise. The 6-year review of the FRMP for UoM 31 will offer an opportunity to assess the 
cumulative impacts of the measures in the Plan on the environment. 

1.4.2 In-Combination Effects 

The main in-combination effects with this Plan are development within UoM 31 and other policies 
and programmes that may influence the FRMP are: 

 N59 National Secondary Route – Clifden to Oughterard.  

 Wind Energy. The Galway Wind Energy Strategy zones areas of lands within UoM 31 
(Leitir Mucu, Lettermuckoo, areas west of Kinvarra) as 'acceptable in principle' to wind 
farm development. 
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 National Grid. The south east portion of UoM 31 is contained within the Grid West Project 
Indicative Study Area. There are also plans to construct a 220kV/110kV sub-station in 
Scrib. A section of the 110kV line passes through the north east section of UoM 31.  

 Forestry. A large portion of the area contained within UoM 31 is unsuitable for large scale 
commercial forestry plantations.  

 Western CRFAM. The installation of measures recommended in the draft UoM's for UoM 
29 (Galway Bay South East), UoM 30 (Corrib), UoM 32&33 (Eriff-Clew Bay and Blacksod-
Broadhaven), UoM 34 (Mayo and Killala Bay) and UoM 35 (Sligo Bay Drowes). 

 The 2nd cycle of the River Basin Management Plan. 
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1.5 Measures envisaged to prevent, reduce and as fully as possible offset any 
significant adverse effects on the environment of implementing the plan or 
programme; 

1.5.1 Mitigation Measures 

The results from the SEA process indicates that there is potential to develop a FRMP for UoM 31 
without having a significant environmental impact.  However, this conclusion can be qualified by 
the fact that the lack of site specific information and knowledge gaps, some potential effects are 
unknown and there is a level of uncertainty over the level, extent and duration of the effects should 
they arise.  This conclusion can be extended to the non-structural measures provided that good 
environmental management practices, adequate mitigation and monitoring is integrated into the 
Western CFRAM.  

Following on from the preparation of the SEA a number of mitigation measures have been 
formulated for project specific mitigation measures. This list is not exhaustive and a complete list 
of mitigation measures will be considered when site specific significant impacts are identified. 
Required mitigation measures will be set out in the conditions of consent for the project developer.   

Projects stemming from the Plan will apply a range of measures that will mitigate potential 
environmental impacts.  While the applicability of processes and particular measures will be 
dependent on the nature and scale of each project, examples of typical processes and measures 
that will be implemented where applicable at the different stages of project implementation are set 
out below. 

 Project Mitigation-Consenting Process: As set out in Section B.8 of the Plan, the 
consenting process for the progression of measures involving physical works will 
require the applicable environmental assessments. Also, the consenting authorities 
may set out specific environmental conditions as part of the project approval. 

 Project Mitigation-Pre-Construction / Detailed Design: For the detailed design of 
projects, where options are available, the design uses a hierarchy to mitigation 
measures along the following principles: avoid creating the potential impact where 
feasible; minimise the potential impact through mitigating measures; Enhance the 
environment to better than pre-project conditions, where reasonably possible 

 Project Mitigation-Construction Stage: For large and complex projects and sites, 

where environmental management may entail multiple aspects, a project specific 
Construction Environmental Management Plan (CEMP) may be developed. This will 
form a framework for all environmental management processes, mitigation measures 
and monitoring and will include other environmental requirements such as invasive 
species management measures, if applicable. A designated environmental officer, 
project ecologist and project archaeologist will be appointed, as appropriate for the 
project. 

The integration of the SEA process and the preparation of the Plan has ensured that: 

 Environment, social and economics were considered at all stages of the process 

 Environmental constraints were identified at the early stages in the process and 
screened out a number of flood risk management measures and options 

 The preferred measures have been selected based on a number of assessments 

 Public consultation and stakeholder consultation was undertaken throughout the 
preparation of this Plan. 
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1.6 Alternatives-Outline of the reasons for selecting the alternatives dealt with, 
and a description of how the assessment was undertaken including any 
difficulties (such as technical deficiencies or lack of know-how) 
encountered in compiling the required information 

The development of the Plan included the consideration of a range of flood management measures 
at different spatial scales within the Plan. Through the process of preparing the draft Plan 
alternative flood management methods were considered at the different spatial scales. In 
accordance with the Aarhus Convention a number of consultations about the alternatives were 
undertaken with the statutory consultees, stakeholders and the public. The alternatives to be 
considered  must be cognisant of the objectives and geographic scale of the plan and realistic 
alternatives that are viable and achievable. 

1.6.1 Summary of the Alternatives Considered 

The following sections of this report describes the alternatives considered at the spatial scale and 
the types of measures considered. 

 

• Alternatives at a Spatial Scale (catchment, sub-catchment, AFA level): 

o The measures which apply everywhere are a continuation of existing duties and so no 
alternatives are proposed on that. 

o The assessment identified that flood risk management at a catchment level and/ or 
AFA level could be controlled by a number of non-structural measures. 

a) Planning Policy Requirements  

b) Flood Forecasting and Warning Systems 

c) Sustainable Urban Drainage systems (SUDs)  

d) Land Use Management  

e) Measures implemented under other legislation  

f) Requirements for additional monitoring (rain and river level / flow gauges)  

g) Provision of flood defence walls maintenance. 

o The AFA measures are the potentially viable flood relief works.  These are all subject 
to project level development and so alternatives to delivering the project objectives for 
these measures (which are not yet defined) will be fully considered at the project 
development stage. 

 

At present the legislative and financial frameworks or technical details are not yet in 

place to bring forward the implementation of some of the non-structural measures such 

as natural flood management, property relocation and individual property protection.  As 

such, bringing these measures forward is not an alternative to the Plan. 

 
• Do Nothing Scenario: The impacts of the 'do nothing' alternative would be neutral for all 

of the environmental objectives but would have a long term negative impact on humans 
and local economy particularly in the AFAs liable to flooding. 

1.6.2 Reasons for choosing the Plan in light of the alternatives considered 

The 'Do Nothing' alternative means that the status quo would remain and no Plan would be 
adapted. Certain controls would remain in place for example the Governments Guidelines on 
Planning and Flood Risk. The Galway County Development Plan has objectives dealing with 
spatial planning in flood risk areas, adaptation to climate change etc. The Department of the 
Environment's requirements for Local Authorities to prepare climate change adaptation plans 
would, at a minimum, ensure that future flood levels would be considered in future planning.  The 
impacts of the 'do nothing' alternative would be negative for the environmental objectives dealing 
with water and ecology and would have a long term negative impact on humans and local economy 
particularly in the areas liable to flooding.  

1.7 Description of the measures envisaged concerning monitoring in 
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accordance with Article 10; 

1.7.1 Introduction 

A monitoring programme allows the actual impacts of the Programme to be tested against those 
that were predicted. It allows major problems to be identified and dealt with in a timely manner, 
and environmental baseline information to be gathered for future Programme reviews. Monitoring 
is carried out by reporting on the set of indicators and targets drawn up previously and used to 
describe the future trends in the baseline, which will enable future positive and negative impacts 
on the environment to be measured. 

The purpose of the monitoring programme is to provide the evidence base needed to monitor and 
manage the negative impacts of the Plan. The monitoring programme will also inform the planned 
6-yearly review and update of the Plan. The indicators will be used to plot trends in the data over 
the 6-year cycle. The monitoring framework can be reviewed and revised during the 6-year review 
of the Plan, to take into account the experiences gained from the implementation of the Plan, 
changes as a result of climate change and any new environmental data or legislation that may 
arise over the 6-year cycle.  

When the Plan is initiated, a monitoring programme can be put in place using the baseline data 
presented in this Strategic Environmental Report. This monitoring will inform the six yearly update 
of the Plan as is a requirement of the EU Floods Directive. 

1.7.2 Responsibilities for Monitoring 

The OPW will be responsible for implementing the monitoring programme. 

This monitoring programme will encompass the Plan but the impact of the local flood risk 
management schemes particularly during construction will need to be assessed and sufficient 
mitigation measures put in place to reduce these impacts. The mitigation measures will form part 
of the Contractor's Construction Environmental Management Plan for the individual schemes. 

The EPA's Catchment Portal (www.catchments.ie) can be used as a baseline for the 
environmental status of a habitat or waterbody prior to the commencement of any projects arising 
from the Plan. The data and maps that are available on this website can be incorporated into the 
SEA monitoring programme. Monitoring requirements will also be conditioned on any 
consents/planning permissions required for the Plan. 

A full monitoring programme for the Plan is difficult to present at this stage because some elements 
of the Plan are dependent upon changes to current strategic documents such as the County and 
City Development Plans. The monitoring programme should be aligned with the monitoring 
programme for other Plans and Programmes such as the WFD, and the EPA's fluvial 
geomorphological assessment programme. 

However, when the Plan is initiated a monitoring programme can be put in place using the baseline 
data presented in this Environmental Report. This monitoring will inform the six yearly update of 
as is a requirement of the EU Floods Directive. 

It is recommended that all the monitoring data generated from the implementation of the Plan is 
stored in a centralised database that can be accessed nationally. This information should be used 
to inform the 6-yearly update to the Plan. The review should focus on: 

 The level of progress of the Plan that has occurred over the previous 6 years 

 Have any significant impacts occurred during this period? 

 What new data has been accumulated from other programmes during this timeframe and 
how has it being made available to the OPW 

 What Plans/Programmes have been initiated during this period that could influence/impact 
on the Plan? 

 How have these new Plans/Programmes been integrated into the Plan? 

  Does the review of the monitoring data for this period highlight any changes/amendments 
that should be made to the Plan or the National CFRAM programme? 

 Has the review identified more areas at risk of flooding and will the revised Plan require a 
revised SEA and AA 
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 Have any new approaches to flood management been identified within this period? 

 What progress has been made with integrating Flood Risk Management Plans with other 
Plans and Programmes such as the WFD, National Biodiversity Plan, Peatland 
Conservation Plans, Freshwater Pearl Mussel Conservation Plans etc. 

1.7.3 Project Monitoring 

The Plan, with its associated SEA and plan-level AA, sets out a series of monitoring requirements, 
in connection with the SEA objectives and the predicted effects of the Plan.  For measures 
involving physical works, the project-level EIA and AA, where conducted, will set out the specific 
monitoring required for each measure. 
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1.8 Appropriate Assessment (AA) 

Article 6(3) of the Habitats Directive requires that, in relation to European designated sites (i.e. 
SACs and SPAs that form the Natura 2000 network), "any plan or project not directly connected 
with or necessary to the management of the site but likely to have a significant effect thereon, 
either individually or in combination with other plans or projects, shall be subject to appropriate 
assessment of its implications for the site in view of the site's conservation objectives".  

A competent authority (e.g. Local Authority) can only agree to a plan or project after having 
determined that it will not adversely affect the integrity of the site concerned. 

Under article 6(4) of the Directive, if adverse impacts are likely, and in the absence of alternative 
options, a plan or project must nevertheless proceed for imperative reasons of overriding public 
interest (IROPI), including social or economic reasons, a Member State is required to take all 
compensatory measures necessary to ensure the overall integrity of the Natura 2000 site. The 
European Commission have to be informed of any compensatory measures adopted, unless a 
priority habitat type or species is present and in which case an opinion from the European 
Commission is required beforehand (unless for human health or public safety reasons, or of benefit 
to the environment). 

1.8.1 Appropriate Assessment Conclusion 

No economically viable structural flood risk management methods were identified for UoM 31 and 
therefore, structural measures of a preferred option will not be implemented. However, if this 
situation changes in the future and a viable option is presented, an appropriate assessment will 
be required to be conducted on the proposed option. 

Non-structural methods of maintenance and land use management were identified as having a 
potential significant impact on Natura 2000 sites. A Screening for Appropriate Assessment, as a 
minimum, should be carried out on these two non-structural methods at project level, once the 
scope and details of these activities become available. 
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1.9 Conclusion 

The Plan sets out a proposed strategy for the sustainable, long-term management of flood risk.  
The SEA and AA informed the plan through an ongoing iterative process that incorporated 
environmental considerations and sensitivities throughout the plan development.  The SEA and 
AA were undertaken in line with the Planning and Development (Strategic Environmental 
Assessment) Regulations 2004 to 2011 (as amended), the Planning and Development Act 
2000(as amended), and the European Communities (Natural Habitats) Regulation 2011. The 
approval / adoption of the Plan has not and does not confer approval or permission for the 
installation or construction of any physical works. EIA and/or AA Screening, and, where so 
concluded from the screening, Environmental Impact Assessment and/or Appropriate 
Assessment, must be undertaken in accordance with the relevant legislation where relevant as 
part of the progression of measures that involve physical works. Subject to the full and proper 
implementation of mitigation and monitoring measures outlined in the SEA Addendum which have 
been incorporated into the Plan, the implementation of the plan is not likely to have significant 
impacts to the environment.  
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Glossary and Acronyms 

Annual Exceedance 
Probability 
Or 
AEP 

The probability, typically expressed as a percentage, of a flood event 
of a given magnitude being equalled or exceeded in any given year. 
For example, a 1% AEP flood event has a 1%, or 1 in a 100, chance 
of occurring or being exceeded in any given year. 

Appropriate 
Assessment 

An assessment of the potential impacts of a plan (such as an FRMP) 
or project on the integrity of a site designated as a Natura 2000 Site, 
as required under the Habitats Directive. 

Area for Further 
Assessment  
Or 
AFA 

Areas where, based on the Preliminary Flood Risk Assessment, the 
risks associated with flooding are considered to be potentially 
significant. For these areas further, more detailed assessment is 
required to determine the degree of flood risk, and develop 
measures to manage and reduce the flood risk. The AFAs are the 
focus of the CFRAM Studies. 

Arterial Drainage 
Scheme 

Works undertaken under the Arterial Drainage Act (1945) to improve 
the drainage of land. Such works were undertaken, and are 
maintained on an ongoing basis, by the OPW.  

Benefiting Lands Lands benefiting from an Arterial Drainage Scheme. 

Catchment The area of land draining to a particular point on a river or drainage 
system, such as an Area for Further Assessment (AFA) or the outfall 
of a river to the sea. 

Catchment Flood Risk 
Assessment and 
Management Study 
Or 
CFRAM Study 

A study to assess and map the flood hazard and risk, both existing 
and potential future, from fluvial and coastal waters, and to define 
objectives for the management of the identified risks and prepare a 
FRMP setting out a prioritised set of measures aimed at meeting the 
defined objectives.  

Communities Cities, towns, villages or townlands where there is a collection of 
homes, businesses and other properties. 

Consequences The impacts of flooding, which may be direct (e.g., physical injury or 
damage to a property or monument), a disruption (e.g., loss of 
electricity supply or blockage of a road) or indirect (e.g., stress for 
affected people or loss of business for affected commerce) 

Drainage Works to remove or facilitate the removal of surface or sub-surface 
water, e.g., from roads and urban areas through urban storm-water 
drainage systems, or from land through drainage channels or 
watercourses that have been deepened or increased in capacity. 

Drainage District Works across a specified area undertaken under the Drainage Acts 
to facilitate land drainage 

Flood The temporary covering by water of land that is not normally covered 
by water. 

‘Floods’ Directive The EU ‘Floods’ Directive [2007/60/EC] is the Directive that came 
into force in November 2007 requiring Member States to undertake 
a PFRA to identify Areas for Further Assessment (AFAs), and then 
to prepare flood maps and FRMPs for these areas. 

Flood Extent The extent of land that has been, or might be, flooded. Flood extent 
is often represented on a flood map. 

Flood Hazard Map A map indicating areas of land that may be prone to flooding, 
referred to as a flood extent map, or a map indicating the depth, 
velocity or other aspect of flooding or flood waters for a given flood 
event. Flood hazard maps are typically prepared for either a past 
event or for (a) potential future flood event(s) of a given probability. 

Flood Risk Map A map showing the potential risks associated with flooding. These 
maps may indicate a particular aspect of risk, taking into account the 
probability of flooding (e.g., annual average economic damages), but 
can also show the various receptors that could be affected by floods 
of different probabilities.  

Flood Risk 
Management Plan 

A Plan setting out a prioritised set of measures within a long-term 
sustainable strategy aimed at achieving defined flood risk 
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(FRMP) management objectives. The FRMP is developed at a catchment or 
Unit of Management scale, but is focused on managing risk within 
the AFAs. 

Floodplain The area of land adjacent to a river or coastal reach that is prone to 
periodic flooding from that river or the sea. 

Fluvial Riverine, often used in the context of fluvial flooding, i.e., flooding 
from rivers, streams, etc. 

Habitats Directive The Habitats Directive [92/43/EEC] aims at securing biodiversity 
through the provision of protection for animal and plant species and 
habitat types of European importance. 

Hazard Something that can cause harm or detrimental consequences. In 
this context, the hazard referred to is flooding. 

Hydraulics The science of the behaviour of fluids, often used in this context in 
relation to estimating the conveyance of flood water in river channels 
or structures (such as culverts) or overland to determine flood levels 
or extents. 

Hydrology The science of the natural water cycle, often used in this context in 
relation to estimating the rate and volume of rainfall flowing off the 
land and of flood flows in rivers. 

Hydrometric Area Hydrological divisions of land, generally large catchments or a 
conglomeration of small catchments, and associated coastal areas. 
There are 40 Hydrometric Areas in the island of Ireland. 

Indicative This term is typically used to refer to the flood maps developed 
under the PFRA. The maps developed are approximate, rather than 
highly detailed, with some local anomalies. 

Individual Risk 
Receptor 
Or  
IRR 

A single receptor (see below) that has been determined to represent 
a potentially significant flood risk (as opposed to a community or 
other area at potentially significant flood risk AFA). 

Inundation Another word for flooding or a flood (see ‘Flood’) 

Measure A measure (when used in the context of a flood risk management 
measure) is a set of works, structural and / or non-structural, aimed 
at reducing or managing flood risk. 

National CFRAM 
Programme 

The programme developed by the OPW to implement key aspects of 
the EU ‘Floods’ Directive in Ireland, which includes the CFRAM 
Studies, and builds on the findings of the PFRA. 

Pluvial Refers to rainfall, often used in the context of pluvial flooding, i.e., 
flooding caused directly from heavy rainfall events (rather than over-
flowing rivers). 

Point Receptor Something that might suffer harm or damage as a result of a flood, 
that is at a particular location that does not cover a large area, such 
as a house, office, monument, hospital, etc. 

Possible Area for 
Further Assessment 

The Possible AFAs are those identified through the draft PFRA 
where some flood risk has been identified but which, subject to the 
outcomes of public consultation and the Flood Risk Review, are not 
anticipated to be designated as AFAs. 

Preliminary Flood Risk 
Assessment  
Or 
PFRA 

An initial, high-level screening of flood risk at the national level to 
determine where the risks associated with flooding are potentially 
significant, and hence identify the AFAs. The PFRA is the first step 
required under the EU ‘Floods’ Directive. 

Probable Area for 
Further Assessment 

The Probable AFAs are those identified through the draft PFRA 
where significant flood risk has been identified and which, subject to 
the outcomes of public consultation and the Flood Risk Review, are 
anticipated to be designated as AFAs. 

Receptor Something that might suffer harm or damage as a result of a flood, 
such as a house, office, monument, hospital, agricultural land or 
environmentally designated sites. 

Return Period A term that was used to describe the probability of a flood event, 
expressed as the interval in the number of years that, on average 
over a long period of time, a certain magnitude of flood would be 
expected to occur. This term has been replaced by ‘Annual 
Exceedance Probability, as Return Period can be misleading. 
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Riparian River bank. Often used to describe the area on or near a river bank 
that supports certain vegetation suited to that environment (Riparian 
Zone). 

Risk The combination of the probability of flooding, and the 
consequences of a flood. 

River Basin District 
Or 
RBD 

A hydrological division of land defined for the purposes of the Water 
Framework Directive. There are eight RBDs in the island of Ireland 

Riverine Related to a river 

Runoff The flow of water over or through the land to a waterbody (e.g., 
stream, river or lake) resulting from rainfall events. This may be 
overland, or through the soil where water infiltrates into the ground. 

Sedimentation The accumulation of particles (of soil, sand, clay, peat, etc.) in the 
river channel 

Significant Risk Flood risk that is of particular concern nationally. The PFRA Main 
Report (see www.cfram.ie) sets out how significant risk is 
determined for the PFRA, and hence how Areas for Further 
Assessment have been identified.  

Strategic Environmental 
Assessment 
Or 
SEA 

An SEA is an environmental assessment of plans (such as the 
FRMPs) and programmes to ensure a high level consideration of 
environmental issues in the plan preparation and adoption, and is a 
requirement provided for under the SEA directive [2001/42/EC]  

Surface Water Water on the surface of the land. Often used to refer to ponding of 
rainfall unable to drain away or infiltrate into the soil. 

Surge The phenomenon of high sea levels due to meteorological 
conditions, such as low pressure or high winds, as opposed to the 
normal tidal cycles 

Survey Management 
Project 

A project commissioned by the OPW in advance of the CFRAM 
Studies to specify and manage a large proportion of the survey 
work. 

Sustainability The capacity to endure. Often used in an environmental context or in 
relation to climate change, but with reference to actions people and 
society may take. 

Tidal Related to the tides of the sea / oceans, often used in the context of 
tidal flooding, i.e., flooding caused from high sea or estuarine levels. 

Topography The shape of the land, e.g., where land rises or is flat. 

Transitional Water The estuarine or inter-tidal reach of a river, where the water is 
influenced by both freshwater river flow and saltwater from the sea. 

Unit of Management 
Or  
UoM 

A hydrological division of land defined for the purposes of the Floods 
Directive. One FRMP will be prepared for each UoM. 

Vulnerability The potential degree of damage to a receptor (see above), and the 
degree of consequences that would arise from such damage. 

Waterbody A term used in the Water Framework Directive (see below) to 
describe discrete section of rivers, lakes, estuaries, the sea, 
groundwater and other bodies of water. 

Water Framework 
Directive 

The Water Framework Directive [2000/60/EC] aims to protect 
surface, transitional, coastal and ground waters to protect and 
enhance the aquatic environment and ecosystems and promote 
sustainable use of water resources 
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List of Acronyms 

AA Appropriate Assessment 

ACA Architectural Conservation Area 

AEP Annual Exceedance Probability 

AFA Area for Further Assessment 

AMAX Annual Maximum Flow Record 

AR5 5th Assessment Report (IPCC) 

BCR Benefit - Cost Ratio 

CEMP Construction Environment Management Plan 

CFRAM Catchment-Based Flood Risk Assessment and Management 

DECLG Department of Environment, Community and Local Government 

DHPLG Department of Housing, Planning and Local Government (Formerly 
DECLG) 

EEA European Environment Agency 

EIA Environmental Impact Assessment 

EPA Environmental Protection Agency 

ESB Electricity Supply Board 

EU European Union 

FSR Flood Studies Report 

FRMP Flood Risk Management Plan 

FRR Flood Risk Review 

FSU Flood Studies Update 

GSI Geological Survey Ireland 

HEFS High-End Future Scenario 

HPW High Priority Watercourse 

ICPSS Irish Coastal Protection Strategy Study 

IFA Irish Farmers Association 

IFI Inland Fisheries Ireland 

INFF Irish National Flood Forum 

IPCC Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change 

IROPI Imperative Reasons of Overriding Public Interest 

IRR Individual Risk Receptor 

LAP Local Area Plan 

LULC Land Use and Land Cover 

MCA Multi-Criteria Analysis 
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MPW Medium Priority Watercourse 

MRFS Mid-Range Future Scenario 

NCCAF National Climate Change Adaptation Framework 

NFM Natural Flood Management 

NHA Natural Heritage Area 

NI Northern Ireland 

NIAH National Inventory of Architectural Heritage 

NIG National Implementation Group 

NPWS National Parks and Wildlife Service 

OPW Office of Public Works 

PCD Public Consultation day 
 

POR Preliminary options report 

PPP Purchase price parity 

PVd Present Value Damages 

PFRA Preliminary Flood Risk Assessment 

PLP Property Level Protection 

RBD River Basin District 

RBMP River Basin Management Plan 

RPG Regional Planning Group 

SAAR Standard Average Annual Rainfall 

SAC Special Area of Conservation 

SEA Strategic Environmental Assessment 

SFRA Strategic Flood Risk Assessment 

SI Statutory Instrument 

SPA Special Protection Area 

SUDS Sustainable Urban Drainage System 

UoM Unit of Management 

WFD Water Framework Directive 

WMU Water Management Unit 

WTW Water Treatment Works 

WWTW Waste Water Treatment Works 

ZAP Zones of Archaeological Potential 
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2 Introduction 

This is the Strategic Environmental Report for the Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA) of 
the Flood Risk Management Plan (FRMP) for the Galway Bay North Unit of Management (UoM 
31). This report identifies the significant environmental effects of the Plan and discusses mitigation 
measures to reduce these effects. This report should therefore be read in parallel with the FRMP 
for Galway Bay North Unit of Management (UoM 31). An Appropriate Assessment of the FRMP 
has also been prepared and is an appendix to this report.  

The SEA process is being conducted in compliance with national legislation and guidelines to 
ensure an environmentally robust flood management plan and programme of measures for the 
west of Ireland.  

The Strategic Environmental Report was conducted and prepared by JBA Consultants Ltd. Grove 
Island, Corbally, Co. Limerick. JBA Consultants Ltd. will be referred to hereafter as JBA in this 
report.  

2.1 Structure of the Draft FRMP 

The structure of the Draft FRMP is set out below: 

VOLUME I Flood Risk Management Plan 

VOLUME II Flood Risk Maps 

VOLUME III Strategic Environmental Assessment and Natura Impact Statement 

2.2 SEA Definition and Role 

Strategic Environmental Assessment is a systematic process for predicting, evaluating and 
mitigating, at the earliest appropriate stage, the environmental effects of a national, regional plan 
or programme before it is adopted. The report also allows the public, in accordance with the Aarhus 
Convention, and other interested stakeholders (including the Department of Environment 
Community and Local Government) an opportunity to comment, and to be kept informed of 
decisions about a strategic programme and how they evolved. It facilitates the integration of 
environmental considerations into environmental decision making at an early stage.  

In subjecting the preparation of the FRMP to an SEA, flood management measures can be directed 
to where they are sustainable and compatible with the environment but still ensuring protection of 
welfare of humans and property. 

2.3 Legislation and Guidelines 

The SEA process is a requirement of European law. The EU enacted the Strategic Environmental 
Assessment (SEA) Directive under Council Directive 2011/42/EC on the 'Assessment of the 
Effects of Certain Plans and Programmes on the Environment'. The purpose of the Directive is to 
undertake an environmental assessment to assess the likely significant impacts of the plan or 
programme on the environment before it is adopted. The Directive was transposed into Irish 
legislation under S.I. No. 435 of 2004 - the European Communities (Environmental Assessment 
of Certain Plans and Programmes) Regulations, 2004 and S.I. No. 436 of 2004 the Planning and 
Development (Strategic Environmental Assessment) Regulations. These statutory instruments 
were amended under S.I. No. 200 of 2011 and S.I. No. 201 of 2011 respectively.  

An SEA is required for the Western CFRAM UoM 31 FRMP. 

A number of governmental departments have prepared guidance documents to assist SEA 
practitioners in interpreting the requirements of the SEA Directive and their associated 
Regulations. The key guidance documents are: 

 Department of Environment, Heritage and Local Government 2004: Implementation of 
SEA Directive: Assessment of the Effects of Certain Plans and Programmes on the 
Environment. Guidelines for Regional Authorities and Planning Authorities (2004) 

 Environmental Protection Agency: SEA Pack (2008) 
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 Environmental Protection Agency: Consultation Draft of the EIA Manual (2009). 

2.4 Layout of the Strategic Environmental Report 

JBA followed the requirements of the EU Council Directive 2001/42/EC and the Irish Regulations 
(S.I. No. 200 of 2011) to complete the Strategic Environmental Report. Table 2-1 below outlines 
in summary the contents of the chapters of the report and how each chapter fulfils the requirements 
of the SEA Directive. A Non-Technical Summary and a Natura Impact Statement accompanies 
this report. 

Table 2-1. Requirement of SEA Directives in SEA Report 

Requirement of SEA Directive (Article 5(1) Annex 1) Section in the Environmental Report 

An outline of the contents and main objectives of the plan 
or programme, or modifications to a plan or programme, 
and the relationship with other relevant plans or 
programmes 

Section 2: The Flood Risk Management Plan 
Section 6: Interaction with other Plans, 
Programmes and Policies 

The relevant aspect of the current state of the environment 
and the likely evolution thereof without the implementation 
of the plan or programme, or modification to the plan or 
programme 

Section 7 - Current Environmental Status within 
UoM 31 

The environmental characteristics of areas likely to be 
significantly affected 

Section 7 - Current Environmental Status within 
UoM 31 

Any existing environmental problems that are relevant to 
the plan or programme in particular areas of environmental 
importance such as areas designated pursuant to the Birds 
Directive and the Habitats Directive 

Section 7 - Current Environmental Status within 
UoM 31 

The environmental protection objectives, established at 
international, Community or Member State level, which are 
relevant to the plan or programme and the way those 
objectives and any environmental considerations have 
been taken into account during its preparation 

Section 6: Interaction with other Plans, 
Programmes and Policies 

The likely significant effects (1) on the environment, 
including on issues such as biodiversity, population, 
human health, fauna, flora, soil, water, air, climatic factors, 
material assets, cultural heritage including architectural 
and archaeological heritage, landscape and the 
interrelationship between the above factors 

Section 10 - Assessment of the recommendations 
within the FRMP for UoM 31 

The measures envisaged to prevent, reduce and as fully 
as possible offset any significant adverse effects on the 
environment of implementing the plan or programme 

Section 10.4 - Recommended Mitigation Measures 
Section 12.3 - Monitoring and Plan Review 

An outline of the reasons for selecting the alternatives 
dealt with, and a description of how the assessment was 
undertaken including any difficulties (such as technical 
deficiencies or lack of know-how) encountered in compiling 
the required information 

Section 11 - Alternatives 

A description of the measures envisaged concerning 
monitoring in accordance with Article 10 

Section 12.3 - Monitoring and Plan Review 

A non-technical summary of the information provided 
under the above headings 

Non-Technical Summary (at start of this Strategic 
Environmental Report) 

These effects should include secondary, cumulative, 
synergistic, short, medium and long-term permanent and 
temporary, positive and negative effects. 

Section 10 - Assessment of the recommendations 
within the FRMP for UoM 31 

 

2.5 Habitats Directive Assessment 

As is required by legislation this Strategic Environmental Report contains an assessment of the 
impacts of the UoM 31 Flood Risk Management Plan on sites of European Conservation 
importance i.e. Special Areas of Conservation and Special Protection Areas.  

The results of the assessment are included in the full Natura Impact Report (NIR) found in 
Appendix B of this report and used to inform this SEA. 
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3 The Flood Risk Management Plan 

3.1 Flood Policy and Legislative Background 

Flood risk in Ireland has historically been addressed through the use of structural or engineered 
solutions (arterial drainage schemes and / or flood relief schemes). In line with internationally 
changing perspectives, the Government adopted a new policy1 in 2004 that shifted the emphasis 
in addressing flood risk towards: 

 A catchment-based context for managing risk, 

 More pro-active flood hazard and risk assessment and management, with a view to 
avoiding or minimising future increases in risk, e.g., from development in floodplains, 

 Increased use of non-structural and flood impact mitigation measures. 

 
Notwithstanding this shift, engineered solutions to manage existing and potential future risks are 
likely to continue to form a key component of the overall national flood risk management 
programme and strategy.  

Specific recommendations of the policy review included: 

 the preparation of flood maps, and, 

 the preparation of Flood Risk Management Plans. 

 

A further influence on the management of flood risk in Ireland is the EU ‘Floods’ Directive2 
[2007/60/EC]. The aim of this Directive is to reduce the adverse consequences of flooding on 
human health, the environment, cultural heritage and economic activity. The 'Floods' Directive was 
transposed into Irish law by Statutory Instrument SI No. 122 of 20103 and amended by SI No. 495 
of 20154.  

Under the 'Floods' Directive, Ireland, along with all other Member States, are required to undertake 
a Preliminary Flood Risk Assessment (PFRA) to identify areas of potentially significant flood risk 
(referred to in Ireland as Areas for Further Assessment, or 'AFAs'), and then for these areas to 
prepare flood maps in relation to the sources of flood risk deemed to be significant. Ireland is then 
required to prepare Flood Risk Management Plans (FRMPs) for each Unit (UoM), focussed on 
managing and reducing the risk within the AFAs. The PFRA, flood maps and the FRMPs need to 
be reviewed on a 6-yearly cycle.  

The Office of Public Works is designated as the Competent Authority under SI No. 122 of 2010 for 
the implementation of the Directive. The following authorities may be designated under SI Nos. 
122 of 2010 and 495 of 2015 as being responsible for the implementation of key requirements of 
the EU 'Floods' Directive (Preliminary Flood Risk Assessment, preparation of flood maps, and 
identification of flood risk management measures) with respect to infrastructure for which they 
have responsibility: 

 All local authorities 

 Electricity Supply Board (ESB) 

 Waterways Ireland 

 Irish Water  

3.2 The CFRAM Programme 

The objectives of the CFRAM Programme are to: 

 Identify and map the existing and potential future flood hazard and flood risk, 

                                                      
1  Report of the Flood Policy Review Group, OPW, 2004 (www.opw.ie/about/fr_public.htm) 
2  Directive on the assessment and management of flood risks, 2007/60/EC 
3  SI No. 122 of 2010 (http://www.irishstatutebook.ie/eli/2010/si/122/made/en/pdf) 
4  SI No. 495 of 2015 (http://www.irishstatutebook.ie/eli/2015/si/495/made/en/pdf) 
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 Identify viable structural and non-structural options and measures for the effective and 
sustainable management of flood risk in the Areas for Further Assessment (AFAs),  

 Prepare a set of FRMPs, and associated Strategic Environmental and Habitats Directive 
(Appropriate) Assessments, that sets out the policies, strategies, measures and actions 
that should be pursued by the relevant bodies, including the OPW, Local Authorities and 
other Stakeholders, to achieve the most cost-effective and sustainable management of 
existing and potential future flood risk, taking account of environmental plans, objectives 
and legislative requirements and other statutory plans and requirements. 

 
The CFRAM programme covers the whole of the country, split into seven large areas called River 
Basin Districts (RBD). Each RBD is then divided into a number of Units of Management (UoM), 
where one FRMP will be prepared for each UoM. A map of the RBDs is provided in Table 3-1. 

Figure 3-1. River Basin Districts 
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The CFRAM Programme is focused on a number of areas were the risk has been determined to 
be potentially significant, which are referred to as Areas for Further Assessment, or 'AFAs'. These 
areas were identified through the Preliminary Flood Risk Assessment (PFRA), which was a 
national screening of flood risk. 

The CFRAM Programme involves the collection of a wide range of information on past floods, the 
environment, flood defence assets, ground levels, land use, and details of watercourses and the 
coastline to provide a thorough understanding of the flood risk, both in the cities, towns and villages 
and along the rivers that connect them. This information is also required to permit analysis using 
computer models to determine flood flows and levels in rivers, estuaries and the sea, and then 
how floodwaters flow over the land to produce flood maps. This is done for a range of flood 
magnitudes or probabilities, from relatively minor, frequent floods up to very extreme floods that 
most people will never have seen in their lifetime. Flood maps have been prepared for the current 
conditions and also for potential future conditions taking into account the potential impacts of 
climate change and future development. 

Making use of the information and analysis above, options for managing and reducing the flood 
risk have been investigated under the Programme to determine, following public and stakeholder 
consultation, what appear to be the preferred actions and measures, such as flood protection 
schemes or other, non-structural means of reducing flood risk. These preferred actions and 
measures are set out in the Draft FRMPs. Following further public and stakeholder consultation 
on the Draft FRMPs, the Plans will be finalised for subsequent implementation. 

It should be noted that the potential measures set out in the FRMPs that have been developed 
through the CFRAM Programme are to an outline design, and are generally, for structural 
schemes, not at this point ready for construction. Further detailed design will be required for many 
measures before implementation along with project-level environmental appraisal/environmental 
impact assessments and planning permission or confirmation, where relevant. 

3.3 The Western CFRAM 

The Western Catchment-based Flood Risk Assessment and Management (CFRAM) Study covers 
the Western River Basin District (RBD). This is the extent of the Study Area for this SEA.  

The Western RBD covers an area of 12,193 km2 in the west of Ireland extending north from the 
town of Gort to close to the border with Northern Ireland. It covers the majority of counties of 
Galway, Mayo and Sligo, along with some of County Leitrim and small parts of the counties of 
Roscommon and Clare. The Western RBD is subdivided into seven Units of Management 
(UoMs)/hydrometric areas, as shown in Figure 3-2 below.   

These UoMs can be directly related to Water Management Units (WMUs)/sub-catchments of the 
Western River Basin Management Plan (RBMP) as detailed in Table 3-1 below. Three WMUs 
cross UoM boundaries; Clare, Conn and West Galway WMUs. 

Table 3-1. UoMs and Corresponding WMUs 

UoM Corresponding Water Management Units 

29 Clarin/Kilcolgan 
Kinvarra 
Clare 

30 Clare 
Corrib 
Mask 

31 Galway Coast 
West Galway 

32 Carrownisky/Killary 
Clew Bay 
West Galway 

33 Conn 
Mayo West 

34 Conn 
Moy 

35 Garravogue 
Owenmore 
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Figure 3-2. Unit of management (UoM) in the Western River Basin District 

 

 

3.3.1 Preliminary Flood Risk Assessment (PFRA) 

In December 2011 the OPW finalised the Preliminary Flood Risk Assessment (PFRA) and 
identified key sites within the Western RBD for further consideration. The PFRA was a preliminary 
assessment based on the best available data that identified sites as possible or probable Areas 
for Further Assessment (AFAs). This was done through a filtering process which combined a 
review of historical flood risk, an assessment of predictive flood risk and a consultation phase with 
local authorities. Sites where this process confirmed a potentially significant flood risk were taken 
forward to a Flood Risk Review stage, in order to validate the findings of the draft PFRA and inform 
decisions on which sites will be taken forward as AFAs. This validation was primarily undertaken 
through site visits and a desk based review. Visual inspections of watercourses, surrounding areas 
and key assets were undertaken to appraise flooding mechanisms and risks, supported by 
anecdotal data, when available, from local residents. Figure 3-3 below shows the location of the 
final 31 AFAs taken forward following the PFRA.  

The Main Report on the PFRA, the Report on the Designation of the Areas for Further Assessment 
and a number of technical reports are available from the National CFRAM Programme website 
(www.cfram.ie/pfra) along with PFRA maps that indicate: 

 Indicative areas potentially prone to flooding from natural sources of floodwater based on 
the preliminary analysis, and, 
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 Probable and Possible Areas for Further Assessment (AFAs). 

 

The PFRA will be reviewed by December 2018, at which time other AFAs, or areas of potentially 
significant flood risk, may be defined. 

Figure 3-3. Areas for Further Assessment (AFAs) in the Western River District (WRD) 

 

3.4 Unit of Management 31 

This report is for Unit of Management 31, also referred to as Galway Bay North, it is located within 
County Galway. The one Area for Further Assessment (AFAs) identified by the PFRA in UoM 31 
is Roundstone. The location of the AFAs and main watercourses are shown in Figure 3-4. 
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Figure 3-4. UoM 31 – Galway Bay North  
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3.4.1 Inception Report 

The Inception Report for UoM 31 was delivered in October 2012. The purpose of the Inception 
Report was to provide:  

 The interpretation of all data identified, collected and reviewed, including data 
requirements and potential impacts of missing data.  

 A preliminary hydrological assessment, including a review of historical floods and 
hydrometric and meteorological data  

 A detailed methodology, including key constraints, data issues or other critical items that 
might give rise to opportunities for, or risks to, the Project.  

 

Flood maps were required for all High Priority and Medium Priority Watercourses (HPWs and 
MPWs).  HPWs are those watercourses that dictate flood risk within an AFA boundary.  HPWs 
therefore extend a short distance upstream and downstream of an AFA but do not include 
watercourses with catchments less than 1 km2.  MPWs are the watercourses which link two AFAs 
together and the watercourses that extend downstream of an AFA to the sea.  Coastal AFAs do 
not have a downstream MPW associated with them. 

3.4.2 Hydrology Report 

The objective of the hydrological study was to derive best estimates of design flood event peak 
flows and hydrographs at sufficient locations along HPWs and MPWs to feed into the hydraulic 
modelling study and the flood maps. The study also included derivation of design coastal flood 
parameters for AFAs subject to significant coastal flood risk. The word “design” here refers to a 
quantity that is expected to be exceeded with a specified probability or frequency, as opposed to 
a measured river flow or sea level for any particular date and time. Design flood parameters are 
estimated by statistical analysis or modelling. 

The approach taken for the Western CFRAM is estimate design floods was to base the analysis 
closely on the recorded flow data, in accordance with the methods developed during the Flood 
Studies Update research, undertaken by OPW.  

Peak flows have been estimated from statistical analysis of annual maximum flows recorded at 
gauging stations across Ireland. At locations without flow data, design flows have been estimated 
indirectly from physical properties of the catchment, combined with transfer of data from 
representative gauged catchments both locally and further afield throughout Ireland. For the most 
extreme design floods (annual probabilities below 1%), the statistical analysis has been 
supplemented with an extended flood growth curve from the Flood Studies Report rainfall-runoff 
method. 

The approach for the estimation of design flood hydrographs for most watercourses was to derive 
the shape of design hydrographs using the rainfall-runoff method from the Flood Studies Report. 
For some unusual catchments, particularly those containing large loughs, design hydrograph 
shapes are derived more directly from averaging of observed flood hydrographs. 

As well as design flows for the present-day situation, the study produced a set of flows for two 
future scenarios, a Medium Range Future Scenario (MRFS) and a High End Future Scenario 
(HEFS).  These scenarios have considered climate change impacts on both river flows and sea 
levels and the impact of increased urbanisation.  It is considered that land use change, in the form 
of changes to forestry practice, will have little impact on flood risk in the Western RBD, so this has 
not been accounted for. 

Full details of the hydrological investigations are provided in the Western CFRAM UoM 31 Final 
Hydrology Report, which can be accessed through the Western CFRAM website 
(http://www.westcframstudy.ie/downloads.aspx ). 

3.4.3 Hydraulic Modelling Report 

Hydraulic models were developed to prepare flood maps and so determine the flood risk within 
each AFA.  Models have been developed to assess flood risk from fluvial and coastal (including 
wave overtopping) sources only. 

http://www.westcframstudy.ie/downloads.aspx
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Greater emphasis has been placed on determining flood risk with AFAs. As such hydraulic models 
of HPWs incorporate a greater level of detail to better represent the complexity of the floodplain 
within the towns and cities.   MPW models are less detailed than HPW models reflecting the focus 
of the study on AFAs, but these models have been used to determine flow interactions upstream, 
downstream and between AFAs.  

The modelling outputs have been used to prepare flood extent maps, Flood Zone maps, flood 
depth maps, flood velocity maps and risk to life maps.  The Flood Zone maps are primarily used 
for development planning and management, and represent an undefended situation.   

Full details are provided Final Hydraulic Reports, which can be accessed through the Western 
CFRAM website (http://www.westcframstudy.ie/downloads.aspx ). 

3.4.4 Preliminary Options Report 

The preliminary options investigations build on the findings presented in the hydraulic modelling 
reports.  The objective of the Preliminary Options Report is to set out the preferred measures and 
policies that should be pursued by the Galway County Council and the OPW and other 
stakeholders to achieve a sustainable and cost-effective approach to manage flood risk in the 
study area.   

To identify and develop coherent actions and measures preliminary options were investigated 
across four different Spatial Scales of Assessment (SSA), UoM, Sub-Catchment, AFA and Flood 
Cell where appropriate. 

Under the scope of works for the CFRAM, the preferred design standard for flood mitigation 
methods is the 1% AEP fluvial or the 0.5% AEP tidal event.  A review of the flood maps presented 
in the Hydraulic Modelling Report has identified those AFAs where properties are shown to be at 
risk of flooding within the design standard flood extents.   

For those AFAs with properties at risk of flooding an assessment of viable structural flood risk 
management methods has been completed.  For all AFAs, including those AFAs with no properties 
at risk of flooding, an assessment of non-structural flood risk management methods, such as 
emergency planning and preparedness and spatial planning, has been completed.   

To reflect the different flood risk within each AFA, a staged approach has been adopted for the 
POR assessment.  At each stage-end a decision is taken to confirm the need or viability of 
proposed flood risk methods.   The three stages are summarised in Figure 3-5, and are as follows: 

1. Flood Map Review - This stage reviewed the flood risk identified as part of the hydraulic 
modelling work.  Where the relevant flood extents do not indicate there are any properties 
at risk of flooding within the AFA at the design standard, then the AFAs have not been 
assessed for viable structural flood risk management methods. 

2. Viability Screening - This stage includes the screening of structural flood risk management 
methods to identify where viable solutions or options exist.  Where there is no viable option 
then no further work has been completed within the Western CFRAM.   

3. Assessment of preferred option(s) - These stages provide sufficient information to support 
the entry of preferred options onto OPW's priority list from where it will be taken forward, 
pending other funding commitments, for detailed design following the completion of the 
Western CFRAM.  

http://www.westcframstudy.ie/downloads.aspx
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Figure 3-5. POR assessment process for UoM 31 

 

3.4.4.1 Viability screening of structural methods 

The screening assessment assessed structural methods under technical, economic, health and 
safety and environmental criteria.  Structural methods involve the construction of a physical 
defence such as the following:   

 Storage (single or multiple site flood water storage, flood retardation, etc.) 

 Flow diversion (full diversion / bypass channel, flood relief channel, etc.) 

 Increase conveyance (in-channel works, floodplain earthworks, removal of constraints / 
constrictions, channel / floodplain clearance, etc.) 

 Construct flood defences (walls, embankments, demountable defences, etc.) 

 Rehabilitate, improve existing defences 

 Relocation of properties 
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 Localised protection works (e.g., minor raising of existing defences / levels, infilling gaps 
in defences, etc.) 

 Channel or Flood Defence Maintenance Works / Programme 

 Other works that might be of particular relevance to, or suitability for, a given location. 

 

A method must pass all four criteria to be considered viable and included within an option.  A final 
economic assessment of options, which comprise all methods required to manage flood risk, 
confirmed the viability of options for appraisal. 

 Technical - Methods were screened on feasibility only, requiring a high level description 
of what the likely measure would entail.  Where methods were not considered to be 
technically feasible or not relevant to the site no further consideration has been given.   

 Economic - Technically feasible methods have been reviewed for economic viability.  Any 

standalone methods or combination of methods will be required to achieve a benefit cost 
ratio of 1:1.  

 Health and Safety - The degree of health and safety risk during construction and 

operation was assessed at a level appropriate to the screening stage. Risks have been 
recorded for future reference, however if the risk could not be managed or mitigated then 
the measure was screened out. 

 Environmental - The environmental screening has made use of the SEA scoping report 

and has taken into account the key environmental constraints.  Methods may be rejected 
on the basis that a measure may have a detrimental impact on an environmentally or 
culturally valuable or protected site, and may need to complete the costly IROPI process 
to proceed.   

Social and cultural, and adaptability to climate change were also considered at the screening stage 
however methods were not rejected based on these criteria but the key constraints were noted.  

3.4.4.2 Assessment of preferred structural options 

Where viable structural options were identified, a detailed Multi-Criteria Analysis was completed 
to confirm the preferred option within an AFA and provide a context for comparison with options 
across Ireland.  

The Multi-Criteria Analysis assessed options using a number of flood risk management objectives, 
(see Table 3-2).  A score is derived for each option for each sub-objective based on how the option 
delivers against that sub-objective, either achieving a basic requirement or higher on a scale up to 
an aspirational target.  The scores are then multiplied by a weighting to reflect its importance and/or 
sensitivity.  The final MCA score for each criteria is the sum of the weighted scores for all the sub 
objectives under that criteria.  

The weighting for the flood risk management objectives were developed globally (at a CFRAM 
level) and locally (at an AFA level). The two weightings (Global and local) were multiplied together 
to give an overall weighting for the option.  The global weightings were fixed by the OPW at a 
National level and typically ranged between 5 and 20.  Local weightings were dependent upon the 
importance of each objective at the location where the option was being considered and ranged 
from 0 to 5.   
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Table 3-2. Flood Management Objectives and Global Weightings 

CRITERIA OBJECTIVE SUB-OBJECTIVE GLOBAL 
WEIGHTING 

1 Technical a Ensure flood risk management options are 
operationally robust 

i) Ensure flood risk management options are operationally robust 20 

b Minimise health and safety risks associated with the 
construction, operation and maintenance of flood risk 
management options 

i) Minimise health and safety risks associated with the construction, 
operation and maintenance of flood risk management options 

20 

c Ensure flood risk management options are adaptable 
to future flood risk, and the potential impacts of climate 
change 

i) Ensure flood risk management options are adaptable to future flood 
risk, and the potential impacts of climate change 

20 

2 Social a Minimise risk to human health and life i) Minimise risk to human health and life of residents 27 

ii) Minimise risk to high vulnerability properties 17 

b Minimise risk to community i) Minimise risk to social infrastructure and amenity 9 

ii) Minimise risk to local employment 7 

3 Economic a Minimise economic risk i) Minimise economic risk 24 

b Minimise risk to transport infrastructure  i) Minimise risk to transport infrastructure 10 

c Minimise risk to utility infrastructure i) Minimise risk to utility infrastructure 14 

d Minimise risk to agriculture i) Minimise risk to agriculture 12 

4 Environmental a Support the objectives of the WFD i) Provide no impediment to the achievement of water body objectives 
and, if possible, contribute to the achievement of water body 
objectives.  

16 

b Support the objectives of the Habitats Directive i) Avoid detrimental effects to, and where possible enhance, Natura 
2000 network, protected species and their key habitats, recognising 
relevant landscape features and stepping stones. 

10 

c Avoid damage to, and where possible enhance, the 
flora and fauna of the catchment 

i) Avoid damage to or loss of, and where possible enhance, nature 
conservation sites and protected species or other know species of 
conservation concern. 

5 

d Protect, and where possible enhance, fisheries 
resource within the catchment 

i) Maintain existing, and where possible create new, fisheries habitat 
including the maintenance or improvement of conditions that allow 
upstream migration for fish species. 

13 

e Protect, and where possible enhance, landscape 
character and visual amenity within the river corridor 

i) Protect, and where possible enhance, visual amenity, landscape 
protection zones and views into / from designated scenic areas within 
the river corridor. 

8 

f Avoid damage to or loss of features, institutions and 
collections of cultural heritage importance and their 
setting 

i) Avoid damage to or loss of features, institutions and collections of 
architectural value and their setting. 

4 

ii) Avoid damage to or loss of features, institutions and collections of 
archaeological value and their setting. 

4 
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An environmental appraisal of each viable option was been carried out as part of the MCA which 
considered the following:  

Table 3-3. MCA Environmental Appraisal Criteria  

Objective Criteria Assessment Criteria for Local Weightings and MCA Scoring 

Support the 
objectives of the 
WFD 

Changes in 
waterbody WFD 
status or 
objectives 

Activities or changes which may result in temporary, intermittent 
and permanent impacts (both positive and negative) on the 
hydrological and morphological regime of waterbodies and the 
ability to achieve WFD status and objectives.  The assessment will 
consider the impact of changes to both the hydrological and 
morphological regime. 
Examples of permanent change include flow diversion, tidal 
barrages, storage and containment where connectivity to natural 
floodplains to the river channel is removed.  Temporary change 
may result during construction works and intermitted change may 
result from dredging where sediment will over time deposit. 

Flooding of areas 
with significant 
pollution sources 

The flooding of and/or protection of potential pollution sources, 
such as Wastewater Treatment Plants, Seveso sites and factories 
and industry is considered. 

Waterbody 
sensitivity 

The sensitivity of waterbodies influences the scoring with impacts 
on sensitive waterbodies resulting in higher positive or negative 
scores. 

Support the 
objectives of the 
Habitats Directive 
 

Habitat creation, 
restoration or 
improvement 

The potential for creation, restoration or improvement in the 
conditions of Annex I and priority habitats is assessed in terms of 
the potential to create new candidate SAC, SPA or Ramsar sites 
and through improvement in the conditions of existing sites and 
habitats. 

Habitat loss This is a permanent loss of habitat within the designated 
boundaries of a Natura 2000 site. For flood relief schemes this 
could arise from the construction of new structures within the site 
boundary, including provision for future maintenance. Dredging, 
bank alterations etc, and other activities can cause habitat loss. 

Physical damage This includes degradation to, and modification of, habitats within 
the designated boundaries of a Natura 2000 site. This could arise 
in working areas and along access routes where construction 
works are undertaken within the site boundary. 

Habitat 
fragmentation 

More indirect physical damage to habitats could occur, for 
example, through increased recreational pressure associated with 
certain measures, which could result in trampling, erosion or 
rubbish tipping. 

Species loss Damage may be temporary or permanent. 

Change in physical 
regime 

This is where activities result in the separation of available habitats 
or split extensive areas of suitable habitat. It is most likely to affect 
species, but can impact upon the functionality of habitats. 

Changes in 
hydrological 
regime 

This is a permanent loss of species such as Atlantic Salmon within 
the designated boundaries of a Natura 2000 site as a result of 
schemes e.g. removal of spawning grounds due to channel 
deepening and widening, loss of Otter due to damage to holts on 
river banks or loss of pearl mussel due to instream works. For flood 
relief schemes this could arise from the construction of new 
structures within the site boundary, dredging, channel widening, 
bank alterations or including provision for future maintenance. At 
coastal locations this may arise mainly for birds e.g. nesting terns 
on shingle or some rare plants. Dredging, bank alterations etc., and 
other activities can cause habitat loss 

Disturbance 
(noise, visual, 
vibration) 

These are changes to physical process that can alter the present 
characteristics of the Natura 2000 site (e.g. estuarine, fluvial and 
geomorphological processes, salinity levels, tidal regimes, erosion, 
deposition, sediment transport and accumulation). This could then 
result in degradation or loss of habitats.  

Competition from 
non-native species 

Certain activities may result in changes to the current hydrological 
regime. For example, a reduction or increase in the frequency, 
extent, duration and/or depth of flooding may affect estuarine, 
riverine and floodplain habitats. 

Changes in water 
quality 

Activities which may affect surface and groundwater levels, such as 
impoundments or defence construction, may also have adverse 
impacts on surface water or groundwater dependant habitats 
(rivers, fens, bogs, etc.) and species.  

Pollution A number of activities can result in disturbance, including visual 
and from noise. This is more frequently associated with 
construction activities, but could also be associated with the 
operational phases of some flood relief measures, in particular 
where recreational opportunities may be exploited. Disturbance can 
cause sensitive species, such as birds or mammals, to deviate 
from their normal, preferred behaviour, resulting in stress, 
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Objective Criteria Assessment Criteria for Local Weightings and MCA Scoring 

increased energy expenditure and, in some cases, species 
mortality. 

Avoid damage to, 
and where 
possible enhance, 
the flora and 
fauna of the 
catchment 

(see above) The same assessment criteria apply to this objective as the 
Habitats Directive assessment criteria, however focus is on 
habitats and species of national, regional and local importance and 
legislation (e.g. Natural Heritage Areas (NHA and proposed NHAs), 
Wildfowl Sanctuaries, OSPAR, National Parks) as opposed to 
international designations.  The approach to scoring is identical. 

Protect, and 
where possible 
enhance, fisheries 
resource within 
the catchment 

Fisheries status of 
waterbody 

The local weighting reflects the importance of receiving 
waterbodies in terms of the EU Freshwater Fish and Shellfish 
Waters Directives, and international or national status of fisheries 
and angling activity. 

Creation of 
fisheries habitat 
and removal of 
barriers to 
upstream 
migration 

The assessment considers the benefits that would result from the 
removal of barriers to upstream migration and other creation of 
fisheries habitat.   

Creation of 
fisheries potential 

Local improvements to habitat, hydrology, hydraulics or 
hydromorphology are considered. 

Habitat loss, 
fragmentation or 
alteration 

The potential permanent, temporary and intermittent impacts on 
fisheries habitats are assessed, with impacts upon sensitive 
waterbodies resulting in higher negative impact scores. 

Protect, and 
where possible 
enhance, 
landscape 
character and 
visual amenity 
within the river 
corridor 
 

Landscape 
importance 

The local weighing is based upon the importance of landscape 
designations and character.  AFAs with international and nationally 
important landscapes weighted higher than county level 
importance.  The presence of views and local features are 
considered. 

Visual impact The visual impacts of the proposed options were assessed using 
the existing landscape ratings and status for the areas as outlined 
in the County Development and Local Area Plans.  The sensitivity 
of the landscape and view is considered.  The potential for 
improvements to the landscape in the zone of visibility through 
proposed flood management methods is included in the 
assessment.  A distinction between permanent and temporary 
impacts is included, 

 Avoid damage to 
or loss of features, 
institutions and 
collections of 
cultural heritage 
importance and 
their setting 

Importance The local weightings for an AFA are based upon the importance of 
architectural and archaeological features and designations.  
Features of international importance such as the presence of World 
Heritage Sites give higher local weightings.  National and local 
designations and protection, such as Architectural Conservation 
Areas and Record of Protected Structures, are considered. 

Change to the 
setting of 
archaeological and 
architectural 
features 

Changes to the setting of features has been considered, both in 
terms of temporary and permanent changes and whether the 
change will result in a significant or minor improvements or damage 
to the setting.  Examples include the construction of a new flood 
defence wall, where no wall or railings are currently in place. 

Access to 
archaeological and 
architectural 
features 

Changes in access to features is assessed in a similar manner to 
the setting, through considering improvements and restrictions to 
access.  Flood defence walls and embankments and storage areas 
have the potential to restrict access if not well designed. 

Physical effect on 
archaeological and 
architectural 
features 

Any direct physical change to features is assessed and in all cases 
will result in a negative score.  Such impacts may result through 
construction works on river banks. 

Protection of 
archaeology and 
architecture from 
flooding 

The potential benefits through protection of architecture and 
archaeology from flooding, and the associated loss or damage to 
cultural heritage, is considered. 

 

3.4.4.3 Non-structural methods 

Non-structural flood risk management methods represent a suite of tools that can help people to 
live with flood risk in the short term and encourage sustainable decisions in the long term.  They 
do not include hard structural methods and so will not remove flood risk, but they can significantly 
reduce the risk of flooding to life and the impacts of flooding, enabling a speedy recovery following 
an event.   

Non-structural methods are applicable at a range of spatial scales as follows: 
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 UoM spatial scale - These are applicable to all AFAs and include policy recommendations 
for spatial planning and future development with respect to flood risk.  Specific guidance 
on spatial planning considerations and SUDS suitability has been provided.   

 Sub-catchment spatial scale - These provide benefit to multiple AFAs, most commonly 
sitting on the same watercourse and so hydraulically linked.  These include flood 
forecasting and warning systems, natural flood management measures and flood related 
data collection. 

 AFA or flood cell spatial scale - These provide flood risk mitigation to a single AFA.  These 
include individual property protection or resilience, targeted public awareness and 
maintenance considerations. 

 

The outcomes from the Preliminary Options Report are a set of structural and non-structural 
measures and actions across four spatial scales of assessment; the Unit of Management, sub-
catchment, AFA and flood cell, for each UoM.  It is these set of measures and actions that form 
the Flood Risk Management Plan for UoM 31. 

Full details of the preliminary options investigations are provided in the Western CFRAM UoM 31 
Preliminary Options Report, which can be accessed through the Western CFRAM website 
(http://www.westcframstudy.ie/downloads.aspx). 

3.4.5 Flood Risk Management Plan 

The Flood Risk Management Plan collates all the work completed in the PFRA, the Inception 
Report, the Hydrology Report, the Hydraulic Modelling Report and the Preliminary Options Report.   

The purpose of the FRMP is to set out a proposed strategy for the sustainable, long-term 
management of flood risk.  The proposed strategy comprises the set of potential measures based 
on the findings of the Preliminary Options Report, that may be actions, the development of 
schemes, further assessments or data collection, where each scheme may comprise one or more 
individual flood risk management methods.  

The range of methods for managing flood risk that are considered are outlined in the FRMP and 
grouped under four categories set out below.  Further details of the strategy for UoM 31 are set 
out in Section 8 and 9 of the FRMP. 

3.4.5.1 Flood Prevention Methods 

Flood prevention measures are aimed at avoiding or eliminating a flood risk. This can be done by 
not creating new assets that could be vulnerable to flood damage in areas prone to flooding, or 
removing such assets that already exist. Alternatively, prevention can be achieved by completely 
removing the potential for flooding in a given area, although in practice this is rarely possible (the 
frequency or magnitude of flooding can be reduced by flood protection measures, but it is generally 
not possible to remove the risk of flooding entirely).  

Flood prevention is hence generally focussed on sustainable planning and / or the re-location of 
existing assets, such as properties or infrastructure. 

3.4.5.2 Flood Protection Methods 

Flood protection measures are aimed at reducing the likelihood and/or the severity of flood events. 
These measures, typically requiring physical works, can reduce risk in a range of ways, such as 
by reducing or diverting the peak flood flows, reducing flood levels or holding back flood waters. 

3.4.5.3 Flood Preparedness (Resilience) Methods 

In some instances, it may not be possible to reduce the likelihood or severity of flooding to an area 
at risk. However, actions and measures can be taken to reduce the consequences of flooding, i.e., 
reduce the risk to people and of damage to properties and other assets, and make sure that people 
and communities are resilient to flood events. This can be achieved by being aware of and 
preparing for the risk of flooding, knowing when floods are going to occur, and taking actions 
immediately before, during and after a flood. 

3.4.5.4 Continue Existing Regime / Do Nothing / 

http://www.westcframstudy.ie/downloads.aspx
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Minor Measures 

In some circumstances the existing programme of works may be sufficient to effectively manage 
the existing flood risk. For instance, the OPW Arterial Drainage Maintenance Programme ensures 
that some towns and villages around the country already enjoy a significantly reduced level of 
flood risk, and in some communities, the 1% AEP flood is contained within the river channel and 
so there is very little flood risk. In such circumstances, there may be no need to implement 
additional measures, and so continuing the existing regime of works may be sufficient to 
adequately meet the flood risk management Objectives. 

In other areas, the level of risk may be relatively low and the cost of implementing any substantial 
additional measures may be significant. Where the costs of implementing new measures are 
higher than the benefits of such measures, in terms of risk reduction, then it will not be possible to 
justify such works. In this case, it may not be possible to undertake any new measures, or only 
implement low-cost actions such as local maintenance of a channel or minor repairs / alterations 
to existing structures. 
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4 Flood Risk in UoM 31 - Galway Bay North 

4.1 Introduction 

The OPW, informed by the PFRA, the public consultation outcomes and the Flood Risk Reviews 
has designated the AFAs, which will be the focus of the CFRAM Studies and parallel detailed 
studies. Table 4-1 identifies the AFAs that are within the area covered by this SEA Report, and the 
sources of flood risk that were deemed to be significant for each AFA. 

Table 4-1. List of the AFAs within the Galway Bay North UoM 

ID No. County Name Source(s) of Flood Risk 

IE-AFA-310521 Galway Roundstone Tidal 

4.2 Flood Risk Analysis and Mapping 

Table 4-2 presents a summary of the risk within the River Moy and Killala Bay UoM, including the 
number of residential and non-residential properties at risk in each AFA and in the floodplains of 
other rivers reaches modelled outside of the AFA. 

Table 4-2. Summary of Flood Risk in the River Moy and Killala Bay UoM 34 

AFA / Area No.  of Residential 
Properties at Risk 

No. of Non-Residential 
Properties at Risk 

NPVd 
(€) 

 1% / 0.5% 
AEP1 

0.1% AEP 1% / 0.5% 
AEP1 

0.1% AEP 1% / 0.5% AEP1 

Roundstone 2 12 0 0 € 20,769 
Notes  
1: AEP Flood Event Probabilities: 1% (or 100-year flood) for Fluvial Flooding, 0.5% (or 200-year 
flood) for Coastal / Tidal Flooding 
2: NPVd = Net Present Value Damages (accumulated, discounted damages over 50 years) 
3: Insufficient level of detail in MPW models to provide damage estimate with reasonable level of 
certainty. 

 

Risk maps have been produced showing flood risk to a number of receptors within each of the 
AFAs.  There are seven risk maps in total, each one presenting a different indicator of the type of 
risk within an AFA as a result of flooding.  Table 4-3 details the seven risk maps in the left hand 
column and the receptors analysed and presented in these maps in the right hand column. 

Table 4-3. Risk Map Receptors  

Map type Receptors mapped 

Specific risk - No. inhabitants Gridded density of inhabitants at flood risk 

Specific risk - Type of activity Presence or absence of property, infrastructure, rural activities or 
economic activities at flood risk within the AFA. 

General Risk - Environmental 
 

Pollution Sources 

Groundwater abstraction for Drinking water 

Recreational water including Bathing water 

Special Area of Conservation 

Special Protected Area 

S4 and S16 licences 

Shellfish waters including fresh water pearl mussel areas, surface 
drinking water, and nutrient sensitive areas. 
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5 Flood Risk Management Plan for UoM 31 

5.1 Overview 

The application of the process and the resultant outcomes for the Galway Bay North UoM, and for 
the catchments, sub-catchments and AFAs within the UoM are set out in the sub-sections below. 

5.1.1 Unit of Management Measures 

There are certain prevention and preparedness measures related to flood risk management, that 
form part of wider Government policy. These measures, set out below, should be applied across 
the whole UoM, including all AFAs. 

5.1.1.1 Sustainable Planning and Development 
Management 

The proper application of the Guidelines on the Planning System and Flood Risk Management by 
the planning authorities is essential to avoid inappropriate development in flood prone areas, and 
hence avoid unnecessary increases in flood risk into the future. The flood mapping provided as 
part of the FRMP will facilitate the application of the Guidelines. 

 

Measure Name: Application of the Guidelines on the Planning System and Flood 
Risk Management (DECLG/OPW, 2009) 

Code:   IE31-UoM-9011-M22 

Measure:   The Planning Authorities will ensure proper application of the 
Guidelines on the Planning System and Flood Risk Management 
(DECLG/OPW, 2009) in all planning and development management 
processes and decisions in order to support sustainable 
development. 

Implementation:   Galway County Council 

Funding:   Existing duties 

 

A review of the Development Plans, Local Area Plans and other spatial planning documents has 
been carried out for each AFA and the UoM as a whole.  Included within this measure are a number 
of actions specific to a single location in the UoM. 

The assessment has focused on two main areas: 

 A review of current policy and guidance with recommendations for future development 
plan cycles; 

 A review of current land use zoning against the CFRAM Flood Zones.  This recognises 
that most development plans were completed prior to the CFRAM Study and were based 
on indicative flood risk information; 

 

Informal effective flood defences such as walls, embankments and structures should be 
designated as flood defences to ensure they are not inadvertently removed or altered. 

Table 5-1 summarises the findings for each of the AFAs.  Outside of the AFAs the Medium Priority 
Watercourse (MPW) models should be considered as updates to the PFRA flood maps, currently 
used to inform planning applications in rural areas. 
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Table 5-1: Summary of spatial planning considerations taking into account current flood risk 

AFA Current flood risk 

Roundstone Roundstone does not have a local area plan and the An Gaeltacht Local 
Area Plan 2008-2014 is extended to 2018.  The Flood Zones in the County 
Development Plan SFRA are based upon the PFRA mapping.  The SFRA 
for the County Development Plan should be updated to consider the 
CFRAM Flood Zones and consider the impacts of climate change. 

 

The CFRAM Flood Zones provide an improved understanding of flood risk within the AFAs 
highlighted and along watercourses between the AFAs and the sea.  Strategic Flood Risk 
Assessments should be updated to incorporate the latest understanding of flood risk.   

Building regulations / planning conditions 

It may be possible to mitigate risk of damage from flood inundation using appropriate construction 
techniques and materials. A timber stud partition covered with plasterboard with low level electric 
wiring would require complete replacement if the property flooded, however solid concrete walls 
covered with tiles and high level electrical wiring makes a property more resilient to flooding, with 
quick and lower cost clean up required.  In the absence of funding for a full scheme such methods 
can be utilised to reduce the damage. 

The Guidelines for Planning Authorities should prevent inappropriate development in areas at risk 
of flooding, but some development may still go ahead despite the Guidelines.  Redevelopment of 
existing properties of the same use is often an acceptable planning approach, however in areas 
of significant flood risk, such redevelopment should avoid exposure, or be resistant and resilient 
to flood hazards. 

Certain building regulations and planning conditions could be adopted to ensure structures are 
flood resilient through specified construction methods and the types of building fabrics used.  
Similarly, construction outside but close to the Flood Zone B extent may be susceptible to 
increases in flood risk as a result of climate change, and applying such building regulations would 
reduce the potential impact in the future.  

5.1.1.2 Sustainable Drainage Systems (SUDS) 

Sustainable Urban Drainage Systems (SuDS) can play a role in reducing and managing run-off 
from new developments to surface water drainage systems, reducing the impact of such 
developments on flood risk downstream, as well as improving water quality and contributing to 
local amenity. 

Measure Name: Implementation of Sustainable Urban Drainage Systems (SUDS) 

Code:   IE31-UoM-9012-M34 

Measure:   In accordance with the Guidelines on the Planning System and 
Flood Risk Management (DECLG/OPW, 2009), planning authorities 
should seek to reduce the extent of hard surfacing and paving and 
require the use of sustainable drainage techniques. 

Implementation:   Galway County Council 

Funding:   Existing duties 

 

Sustainable Drainage Systems (SUDs) are designed with three objectives in mind: 

 To control the quantity and rate of run-off from a development; 

 To improve the quality of the run-off; 

 To enhance the nature conservation, landscape and amenity value of the site and its 
surroundings. 

 

The suitability of site specific SUDS will need to be assessed through Flood Risk Assessments as 
part of development applications in accordance with the Guidelines on the Planning System and 
Flood Risk Management.  At a strategic level there are opportunities for the implementation of 
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strategic scale sustainable urban drainage systems that will benefit multiple sites, provide flood 
risk benefits downstream and simplify maintenance activities. 

The potential for development of regional sustainable urban drainage systems for each AFA is 
summarised in Table 5-2.  

Table 5-2: Summary of applicability of SUDS within the AFA 

AFA Applicability of SUDS 

Roundstone Due to the even distribution of runoff routes from the hills there is little 
potential for regional attenuation of runoff to reduce surface water flood risk 
in Roundstone. 

 

5.1.1.3 Voluntary Home Relocation 

In extreme circumstances, the flood risk to an area where there is already some development may 
be such that continuing to live in the area is not acceptable to the owners, and it may not be viable 
or acceptable to take measures to reduce the flooding of the area. The home-owner may choose 
to relocate out of such areas, removing the risk of flooding.  

At present, there is no Scheme to provide financial assistance to home-owners wishing to relocate 
due to flood risk where the risk might warrant financial assistance from the State for the home-
owner to relocate.   

Measure Name: Assessment of Potential for Voluntary Home Relocation Scheme 

Code:   IE31-UoM-9052-M23 

Measure:   The Inter-Departmental Flood Policy Coordination Group will 
consider the policy options around voluntary home relocation for 
consideration by Government. 

Implementation:   Inter-Departmental Flood Policy Review Group 

Funding:   Existing duties 

 

5.1.1.4 Local Adaptation Planning 

The consultation document on the NCCAF recognises that local authorities also have an important 
role to play in Ireland’s response to climate adaptation. Given the potential impacts of climate 
change on flooding and flood risk, the local authorities should take fully into account these potential 
impacts in the performance of their functions, in particular in the consideration of spatial planning 
and the planning and design of infrastructure. 

Measure Name: Consideration of Flood Risk in local adaptation planning 

Code:   IE31-UoM-9013-M24 

Measure:   Local authorities should take into account the potential impacts of 
climate change on flooding and flood risk in their planning for local 
adaptation, in particular in the areas spatial planning and the 
planning and design of infrastructure. 

Implementation:   Galway County Council 

Funding:   Existing duties 

 

A review of the Development Plans, Local Area Plans and other spatial planning documents has 
been carried out for each AFA and the UoM as a whole with respect to climate change impacts on 
land use zoning and future development. 

Table 5-3 summarises the findings for each of the AFAs and further site specific information is 
provided below where appropriate.   
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Table 5-3: Summary of spatial planning considerations taking into account for future flood risk 

AFA Future flood risk 

Roundstone There is a significant risk associated with increasing sea levels as a 
result of climate change. The predicted flooding will result in an 
increase in the numbers of properties at risk of flooding and increases 
in depths in those properties already prone to flood. 

Of primary consideration for Roundstone is the balance between 
preserving the amenity and tourism benefits for the town associated 
with the harbour front against the significant increase in flood risk to life 
that is going to occur with climate change.  

Community scale flood risk management options will become more cost 
effective with increasing sea level rise but they will also reduce in 
effectiveness.  As a result, other options may need to be considered to 
develop a fully sustainable solution to cope with climate change such as 
the relocation or rebuilding of properties.  

Opportunities to encourage resident's natural adaption of their 
properties or the promotion of this as the preferred solution to ongoing 
flood risk in Roundstone will need to be considered in the preparation of 
local adaption plans. 

 

5.1.1.5 Land Use Management and Natural Flood 
Risk Management Measures 

The OPW is liaising with the EPA on the potential impact of WFD measures on flood risk, which 
are typically neutral (no impact), or may have some benefit in reducing runoff rates and volumes 
(e.g. through agricultural measures such as minimising soil compaction, contour farming or 
planting, or the installation of field drain interception ponds). 

The OPW will continue to work with the EPA and other agencies implementing the WFD to identify, 
where possible, measures that will have benefits for both WFD and flood risk management 
objectives, such as natural water retention measures. It is anticipated that this is most likely to be 
achieved in areas where phosphorous loading is a pressure on ecological status in a sub-
catchment where there is also an identified potentially significant flood risk (i.e., an AFA). This 
coordination will also address measures that may otherwise cause conflict between the objectives 
of the two Directives. 

Measure Name: Assessment of Land Use and Natural Flood Management Measures 

Code:   IE31-UoM-9021-M31 

Measure:   The OPW will continue to work with the EPA and other agencies 
implementing the WFD to identify, where possible, measures that 
will have benefits for both WFD and flood risk management 
objectives, such as natural water retention measures. 

Implementation:   OPW, EPA, Others 

Funding:   Existing Duties 

 

To assist in future proposals for natural flood management a series of maps have been developed 
using available national datasets to inform which methods may be viable in which locations. The 
maps are strategic and are intended to support future investigations, they do not guarantee that 
natural flood management methods will be viable in the locations identified but they should 
preclude those areas where they are not likely to be viable. 

A summary of the screening of natural flood management methods for UoM 31 is included in Table 
5-4.   
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Table 5-4: Summary of possible natural flood management methods in UoM 31 

NFM flood 
reduction 
objective 

Scope Methods 

Runoff 
reduction 

The screening maps highlight a moderate 
potential for runoff reduction. NFM methods 
to be beneficial in reducing surface water 
flood risk to Roundstone.  

Woodland planting. 
Land management including soil and 
bare earth improvements, changing 
agricultural field drainage. 

Floodplain 
storage   

Forestry and peatlands can potentially be 
used to temporarily store runoff locally. 

Runoff stream and flow route 
management.  Local woody debris 
dams. 

Sediment 
management  

The hydromorphic audit did not identify any 
catchments with significant sediment 
loading.  

- 

Estuarine 
surge 
attenuation 

No potential. - 

Wave energy 
dissipation 

No potential - 

 

5.1.1.6 Maintenance of Arterial Drainage Schemes  

There are no Arterial Drainage Schemes within the Galway Bay North UoM. 

5.1.1.7 Maintenance of Drainage Districts  

There are no Drainage Districts within the Galway Bay North UoM.   

The flood risk maps for the Roundstone AFA have not highlighted significant risk within the 0.5% 
AEP flood event.  For the level of risk identified to continue to be representative it is implicit in the 
flood maps that the form and capacity of the existing river channels remains broadly the same.  
Generally, this form and capacity will be maintained by ensuring structures currently containing 
sea levels, storm surges and waves continue to do so.   

For the ongoing management of flood risk within Roundstone it would be beneficial for the 
responsibility of maintenance of flood sensitive structures to be formalised to maximise their flood 
risk benefits in line with environmental and economic considerations.  There are no other 
watercourses in the Roundstone AFA that require maintenance, however storm drainage networks 
should be managed. 

Site specific considerations for maintaining the existing level of flood risk within Roundstone are 
provided in Table 5-5 with further details provided in the Preliminary Options Report for UoM 31 

Table 5-5: Structure maintenance considerations for AFAs 

Flood sensitive asset Recommendations 

Quay walls throughout 
Roundstone 

Maintenance responsibilities of structures need to 
formalised. Consideration should be given by the local 
authority to incorporating the key structures identified 
into a priority monitoring schedule as a mechanism for 
raising awareness with riparian owners of their 
responsibilities.   

 

5.1.1.8 Flood Forecasting 

The Government decided early in 2016 to establish a National Flood Forecasting and Warning 
Service. This decision has provided the opportunity to proceed with a first stage implementation 
of the service that will involve the following elements: 

 establishment of a National Flood Forecasting Service as a new operational unit within 
Met Éireann, and 

 establishment of an independent Oversight Unit within the Office of Public Works (OPW). 
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A Steering Group, including representatives from the OPW, the DECLG, Met Éireann and the 
Local Authorities has been established to steer, support and oversee the establishment of the new 
service. A number of meetings have taken place to progress this complex project. 

The flood forecasting service will deal with flood forecasting from fluvial (river) and coastal sources. 
When established it will involve the issuing of flood forecasts and general alerts.  

Given the complexities involved in establishing, designing, developing and testing this new service, 
it is anticipated that the first stage of the service will take 4-5 years before it is fully operational. In 
the interim existing flood forecasting systems and arrangements will continue to be maintained. 

Measure Name: Establishment of a National Flood Forecasting and Warning Service 

Code:   IE34-UoM-9031-M41 

Measure:   The establishment of an operational unit in Met Éireann and an 
Oversight Unit in the OPW to provide, in the medium term, a 
national flood forecasting service. 

Implementation:   OPW, DECLG, Met Éireann and local authorities 

Funding:   OPW, DECLG 

 

5.1.1.9 Review of Emergency Response Plans for 
Severe Weather 

Section 4.7 of the Framework introduces the concept of self-appraisal as part of the systems 
approach to emergency management. The purpose of the appraisal process is to assist agencies 
and regions to review, monitor and assess their activities and to identify issues which may need 
to be addressed and consider what measures they could adopt to improve preparedness, as part 
of the major emergency development programmes. 

The regional appraisal, which is undertaken annually, is based on a self-assessment 
questionnaire, for which the answers are evidence-based and supported with references to 
documentary support (e.g. document dates, exercise reports, etc.). The process is supported by 
meetings of the National Steering Group project team with Regional Steering Group Chairs (2 per 
annum) to shape future MEM developments and identify challenging issues and areas for 
improvement. It is the task of the National Steering Group to review and validate these appraisals 
and provide appropriate feedback.  

Flood planning and inter-agency co-ordination are included in appraisals and remains a key 
objective for National Steering Group and Regional Steering Groups. 

The local authorities should, in particular, review their flood event emergency response plans, 
making use of the information on flood hazards and risks provided through the CFRAM Programme 
and this FRMP, once finalised. 

Measure Name: Ongoing Appraisal of Flood Event Emergency Response Plans and 
Management 

Code:   IE34-UoM-9032-M42 

Measure:   Ongoing, regular appraisal of emergency management activities to 
improve preparedness and inter-agency coordination and to shape 
future MEM developments as part of the major emergency 
development programmes, taking into account in particular the 
information developed through the CFRAM Programme and this 
FRMP. 

Implementation:   Principal Response Agencies, Regional Steering Groups, National 
Steering Group 

Funding: Existing duties 

 

Until such time as flood prevention schemes are built, the existing level of risk will remain unless 
a flood response plan can ensure necessary actions are taken and all vulnerable residents can be 
safely evacuated and accommodated.  Well prepared and executed emergency plans can 
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significantly reduce the impact of flood events. Galway County Council has produced a Major 
Emergency Plan, which incorporates a "Flooding Sub Plan".  

For example, Galway's plan includes the following: 

 That Galway Council are monitoring flood levels and weather conditions on a continuous 
and multi-agency basis and nominated staff are on call at a local level. 

 Galway County Council will maintain a database of previously identified areas under 
severe flood threat.  As part of the CFRAM, flood extent, depth and hazard maps have 
been produced that can be used to inform the local authorities of areas of significant risk. 

 Emergency plant and materials are maintained at strategic locations. 

 During periods of severe flooding the Galway County Council website will be used to 
indicate flood affected areas. 

 

5.1.1.10 Promotion of Individual and 
Community Resilience 

While the State, through the OPW, local authorities and other public bodies can take certain 
actions to reduce and manage the risk of flooding, individual home-owners, businesses and 
farmers also have a responsibility to manage the flood risk to themselves and their property and 
other assets to reduce damages and the risk to personal health in the event of a flood. 

Measure Name: Individual Action to Build Resilience 

Code:   IE31-UoM-9033-M51 

Measure:   All people at flood risk should make themselves aware of the 
potential for flooding in their area, and take long-term and short-term 
preparatory actions to manage and reduce the risk to themselves 
and their properties and other assets. 

Implementation:   Public, business owners, farmers and other stakeholders 

Funding:   N/A 

 

Individual property resilience methods are those that are undertaken inside a property to reduce 
damage caused by floodwaters. Flood resilience, or wet proofing, accepts that floodwater will enter 
the building and allows for this situation through careful internal design such as raising electrical 
sockets and fitting tiled floors so that the building can quickly be returned to use after the flood. 
Resilience methods may be suitable for properties vulnerable to repeated flooding where the depth 
of flooding exceeds 600 mm (CIRIA 2007).   

Residents may wish to form groups or forums to provide a focus for flood risk management within 
the community.  Such groups could provide information and support to the community and provide 
a point of contact for the local authority or OPW to disseminate information. 

Table 5-6 summarises the flood depths in properties in the design event and the recommendations 
for individual property protection. 

Table 5-6: Recommendations for individual property resilience measures 

AFA Name No. of properties 
with depths >600mm 

Recommendations 

Roundstone 2 The costs of a community scale option are 
prohibitive for Roundstone.  Individual property 
resilience methods should be considered here 
mindful of the long term effectiveness of such 
methods with respect to climate change.   
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5.1.1.11 Individual Property Protection 

Individual Property Protection can be effective in reducing the damage to the contents, furniture 
and fittings in a house or business, but are not applicable in all situations (for example, they may 
not be suitable in areas of deep or prolonged flooding, or for some types of property with pervious 
foundations and flooring). Property owners considering the use of such method should seek the 
advice of an appropriately qualified expert on the suitability of the measures for their property. 

At present, there is no Scheme to provide financial assistance to home-owners wishing to install 
Individual Property Protection measures where the risk might warrant financial assistance from the 
State for such measures.   

 

Measure Name: Assessment of Potential for Individual Property Protection Scheme 

Code:   IE31-UoM-9053-M43 

Measure:   The Inter-Departmental Flood Policy Review Group will consider the 
policy options around installation of Individual Property Protection 
measures for consideration by Government. 

Implementation:   Inter-Departmental Flood Policy Review Group 

Funding:   Existing duties 

 

Flood resistance, or dry proofing, techniques prevent floodwater from entering a building. This 
approach includes, for example, using flood barriers across doorways, closing airbricks and raising 
floor levels. These methods may be deployed or constructed within the immediate curtilage of a 
property, or become a component of the building’s fabric. Property resistance methods may be 
appropriate in areas that frequently flood to shallow depths (below 600mm), and where 
community-scale defences are unlikely to be a viable option.  When floodwater exceeds this level 
it may be more appropriate to allow water into a property and to use flood resilience methods 
instead. 

Table 5-7 provides an indication of the AFAs within which individual property protection are likely 
to be the preferred approach to flood risk management.  It is also recognised that there are a 
substantial number of isolated properties outside of towns where individual property protection 
would be the only viable management measure.  The CFRAM flood maps should be used to inform 
the prioritisation of individual property protection measures to properties at risk of flooding.  

Table 5-7: Recommendations for individual property protection 

AFA Name No. of properties 
with depths <600mm 

Recommendations 

Roundstone 0 (nil) The costs of a community scale option are 
prohibitive for Roundstone.  Individual property 
methods should be considered here mindful of 
the long term effectiveness of such methods with 
respect to climate change.   

 

5.1.1.12 Flood-Related Data Collection 

Ongoing collection of hydrometric and meteorological data, and data on flood events as they occur, 
will help us to continually improve our preparation for, and response, to flooding. 
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Measure Name: Flood-Related Data Collection 

Code:   IE31-UoM-9041-M61 

Measure:   The OPW, local authorities / EPA and other organisations collecting 
hydro-meteorological data should continue to do so, and post-event 
event flood data should continue to be collected, to improve future 
flood risk management. 

Implementation:   OPW, Galway County Council, EPA and other hydro-meteorological 
agencies 

Funding:   Existing duties 

 

The hydrometric data across the west of Ireland consists of flow gauges on the larger 
watercourses.  There is a scarcity of sub-daily rainfall gauges across the west of Ireland meaning 
there is insufficient data with which to determine the response of individual catchments during flood 
events.  As part of the ongoing national review into hydrometric data collection a network of sub-
daily rainfall gauges should be established, cognisant of the requirements of other stakeholders, 
to support future analysis of flood events.  

Improvements to the rainfall and river gauge network is required for the operation of proposed 
flood forecasting and warning systems and to refine flood risk estimates and models.  In some 
cases, adjustment of existing gauges owned by third parties, such as the Environmental Protection 
Agency, should be considered to deliver multiple benefits from each gauge. 

Consistent standards for post flood reporting should be implemented and include reviews of flood 
models and damage estimates.  Such as OPW guidance - Flood Data Collector's Handbook, 
http://www.opw.ie/media/Guide%20to%20Flood%20Data%20Collection.pdf. 

Further data collection will allow for model uncertainty to be reduced over time and the impacts of 
climate change to be monitored.  In Unit of Management 31 the key areas of model uncertainty 
linked to data uncertainty are: 

 The tidal propagation and wave action in Roundstone Bay. 

 The assessment of surface water runoff and pluvial flooding in Roundstone. 

 

5.1.1.13 Minor Works Scheme 

The Minor Flood Mitigation Works and Coastal Protection Scheme (the 'Minor Works Scheme') is 
an administrative scheme operated by the OPW under its general powers and functions to support 
the local authorities through funding of up to €500k to address qualifying local flood problems with 
local solutions. 

Measure Name: Minor Works Scheme 

Code:   IE31-UoM-9051-M61 

Measure:   The OPW will continue the Minor Works Scheme until such time as 
it is deemed no longer necessary or appropriate. 

Implementation:   OPW and Galway County Council 

Funding:   OPW and Galway County Council 

 

5.1.2 Catchment / Sub-Catchment Measures 

Flood forecasting and warning systems are important measures to manage the residual risks of 
flooding in locations protected by structural flood defences. They provide the ability to inform 
managing authorities and the public of the potential for failure or overtopping of flood defence 
structures and to trigger emergency response plans. Flood forecasting and warning systems are 
low-regret methods for managing flood risk. 

There are minimal environmental impacts from flood forecasting and warning systems, assuming 
all gauges are installed to have no disruption to flow and are installed sensitively to avoid damage 

http://www.opw.ie/media/Guide%20to%20Flood%20Data%20Collection.pdf
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and disruption to habitats and species. The avoidance of barriers to flow and movement of aquatic 
species is consistent with the objectives of the Water Framework Directive. 

 

Measure Name: National tidal flood forecasting and warning system to include 
Roundstone. 

Code:   IE31-Cat-0015-M41 

Measure:   High resolution forecasts are available at Galway Bay and could be 
used to provide warning to the residents of Roundstone.   

Implementation:   OPW 

Funding:   OPW, DECLG 

 

Roundstone is affected by tidal flooding and would benefit from an improved tidal warning system.   

The OPW, as part of the Irish Coastal Protection Strategy Study (ICPSS), has developed a storm 
surge model for the coast of Ireland.  This model is currently being trialled with a view to evaluating 
and improving its capability. 

The tide and storm surge forecasts are provided twice daily to a project website during the autumn 
and winter period which is accessible to local authorities.  The service provides surge, astronomical 
tide and total water level time series predictions approximately 65 hours in advance.  High 
resolution forecasts are available at Galway Bay and could be used to provide warning to the 
residents of Roundstone.  The model is currently only in operation in the autumn / winter months 
and its operation may need to be extended.  As this is a national system its costs would be low 
when broken down by AFA.  The system cost €87,000 to put in place with annual running costs of 
€68,100, which is the cost that is currently incurred by the OPW. 

As this is a national forecasting system, a multi-criteria analysis has not been completed to 
determine a ranking score for this measure at an AFA level.   

 

5.1.3 Roundstone AFA structural measures 

Structural methods have been investigated for Roundstone.  No methods were found to be 
economically viable with respect to current levels of flood risk.  There is therefore no preferred 
structural measure for Roundstone and no further analysis of a preferred measure has been 
undertaken. 
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6 Approach to the Strategic Environmental 
Assessment (SEA) 

6.1 Introduction to the SEA Process 

The SEA will identify significant environmental effects created as a result of implementing the 
Flood Risk Management Plan (FRMP) on issues such as biodiversity, water quality, humans, 
landscape, soils and geology, archaeology and cultural heritage and the interaction of the 
foregoing. 

In the context of preparing a SEA for the Flood Risk Management Plan for UoM 31, the following 
stages were undertaken: 

 Screening: to determine the requirement for a SEA for the FRMP for UoM 31.  

 Scoping: to liaise with the Statutory Consultees to identify key issues of concern that 

should be addressed in the Strategic Environmental Report 

 Assessment and Evaluation: the identification, prediction, evaluation of the impacts of 

the FRMP on the environment. Where significant impacts are identified suitable mitigation 
measures to remedy the impacts will be suggested 

 Consultations: Consultations with the Statutory Bodies, Stakeholders and the public on 
the proposed FRMP 

 Revisions and Amendments to the Strategic Environmental Report: Based on the 
comments received, they may influence the programme and consequently the Strategic 
Environmental Report 

 Post Adoption: Preparation of the SEA Statement and subsequent monitoring of the 
Programme during its implementation.  

These stages are further discussed in the following sections.  

6.2 Screening 

All Flood Risk Management Plans fall under Annex II of the SEA Directive and are required to be 
screened to determine the requirement for a SEA. This screening protocol is reflected in Schedule 
2A of the SEA Regulations.  

A screening process was undertaken by the OPW for the national CFRAM Programme and it was 
concluded that because the CFRAM study may influence future planning in an area, the 
vulnerability of the study area and natural environment, SEA's should be undertaken for all 
schemes. 

6.3 Scoping 

A Scoping Report was prepared in 2013 and was sent to the listed Statutory Consultees as defined 
in the SEA Regulations. The Scoping Report prepared by JBA is available at 
http://www.westcframstudy.ie/downloads.aspx and in summary provided a description of the 
baseline environment for the Western CFRAM Study Area. The Scoping Report considered the 
following environmental aspects: 

 Water 

 Biodiversity, Flora and Fauna 

 Soils & Geology and Land-use 

 Population & Health 

 Landscape 

 Archaeology & Cultural Heritage 

 Morphology, fluvial and coastal processes 

 Fishing and angling 

 Amenity, Tourism and Recreation 

http://www.westcframstudy.ie/downloads.aspx
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 Infrastructure and Material Assets. 

 

The Scoping Report established a decision-making framework based on a number of 
Environmental Objectives that were used to assess the impacts of the Western CFRAM on the 
environment. The Environmental Objectives were refined and a number of sub-objectives, targets 
and indicators were developed for the objectives. 

A stakeholder mapping exercise was conducted in autumn 2011, in conjunction with the Progress 
and Steering Group, to identify all potentially relevant stakeholders for the Western CFRAM study. 
This identified a number of relevant stakeholder groups including: 

 County, city and town councils 

 Government departments 

 State agencies and bodies 

 Environmental authorities 

 Regional authorities 

 Non-governmental organisations 

 Research bodies/educational establishments 

 Special interest and local interest groups 

 Development boards 

 Industry and representative bodies 

 Service providers 

 

The Scoping Report helped to identify key issues and key threats to the environment and helped 
to prepare a relevant set of Environmental Objectives and targets. 

The scope of the SEA is shown in Table 6-1. 

Table 6-1: Scope of the SEA 

Geographical 
Scope 

The Flood Risk Management Plan for UoM 31 Galway Bay North. 

Temporal Scope It is proposed that the FRMP for UoM 31 will cover a period of 6 
years and be reviewed thereafter. As is stipulated in the SEA 
Directive, the short term, long term, positive, negative, temporary 
and permanent impacts will be assessed 

Level of Detail of 
the FRMP 

The FRMP for UoM 31 represents part of a high level (Western 
CFRAM) for the western region which form part of the National 
CFRAM Programme. This will inform regional, county and local area 
planning strategies. The level of detail is at the UoM level and no 
site specific baseline information is assessed in the SEA. 

Level of Detail of 
Assessment 

The assessment is at a UoM level. 

Parameters 
Assessed 

The short term, long term, positive, negative, temporary and 
permanent and cumulative impacts of the proposed measures have 
been assessed. More site specific assessments will be required for 
some of the measures (e.g. Natural Flood Management) 

Scoping of the 
SEA topics 

All topics were scoped in. 

6.4 Assessment & Evaluation 

The assessment stage of the SEA requires an evaluation of the impacts of the flood risk 
management plan on the environment. Schedule 2 B of the SEA Regulations requires details on 
the current state of the environment. A desk-top baseline assessment of all environmental aspects 
was conducted by JBA as part of the Scoping Report. This information has been updated for this 
report and is presented in Chapter 7 of the Scoping Report. A 'do nothing' scenario was also 
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investigated as part of this assessment. It also serves to identify suitable mitigation measures to 
reduce the impacts of the scheme on the environment.  

Data gaps relating to site specific data on sensitive receptors in the Study Area is identified as one 
of the short comings of the SEA process. To combat this JBA has taken the 'precautionary 
approach' to the assessment of the potential effects of the option(s). The assessment is based on 
the current information that was available at the time of the study. The strategic assessment 
undertaken here in this report will be complimented by more site specific assessments that will be 
undertaken as part of the planning process.  

6.4.1 Strategic Environmental Objectives 

An initial set of Environmental Objectives and Targets were established as part of the Scoping 
exercise. This list was reviewed to determine if the targets and indicators could be used as part of 
the options assessment process. Furthermore, the targets and indictors were assessed to 
determine if they would provide sufficient robust evidence in the future to determine the success 
or otherwise of the SEA for the FRMP. 

The Environmental Objectives were included in the Multi Criteria Analysis list of flood risk 
management objectives, which defined economic, social, environmental and technical objectives 
for the flood management plan. Ultimately these objectives were used to assess the flood risk 
management options.  

The Environmental Objectives were used to assess the viable options in the Options Appraisal 
that was undertaken by JBA Consulting.  

6.4.2 Options Identification and Assessment 

The impacts of the proposed flood risk management plan on the environment were considered at 
all stages in the process of preparing the draft FRMP. The Preliminary Screening Assessment 
carried out for the AFA's in UoM 31 involved an assessment of all of the measures proposed in 
the draft FRMP. The environmental sensitivity of each of the areas within the floodplain was taken 
into consideration. Each measure was rated between +1 (a positive impact), 0 (neutral impact) 
and -1 (negative impact). Scores of -999 implied an unacceptable environmental impact and was 
discounted at this stage of the process. 

Options that were considered viable for the AFA progressed to the Preliminary Options Report 
stage of the process. In this report a number of options for the AFA were assessed against a 
number of environmental, social, technical and economic objectives. This process is called the 
Multi Criteria Analysis (MCA). The SEA team used a number of databases to define the 
environmental receptors within the UoM and on a more local basis within the Areas for Further 
Assessment. The presence of environmental receptors for the predicted 1% annual exceedance 
probability (AEP) for fluvial areas and the 0.5% AEP for tidal areas were identified. JBA used a 
number of databases to carry out this work including: 

 The Environmental Protection Agency's Envision Portal 

 The National Parks and Wildlife database  

 The Geological Survey of Irelands geology database 

 County Development Plans for the area 

 Strategic Environmental Assessments for the County Development Plans 

 Local Area and Town Plans where applicable 

 Strategic Environmental Assessments for the Town and LAPs. 

 

JBA's SEA team paid particular interest to water dependant habitats and the impact that flood 
alleviation measures might have on them. The team was cognisant of the requirements of the 
WFD and the River Basin Management Plans. The environmental baseline data for UoM 31 is 
described in Chapter 8 of this report. More localised environmental data for the AFA's was 
gathered and is presented in the same section of this report. 

An Options Appraisal Study of the options was also undertaken to assess the impacts of the 
proposed options. A 'Do Nothing' scenario was also assessed. This assessment informed the final 
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decision making process for the draft FRMP. The overall significance testing scoring is shown in 
the table below (Table 6-2). 

The SEA process formed a part of the detailed MCA process that was carried out to assess the 
suitability of flood risk management measures and options. An overall SEA score was obtained for 
each option which was the sum of the weighted scores for each of the SEA Environmental 
Objectives.  

Table 6-2: Significance criteria used in the SEA process 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

6.4.3 Assessment of the FRMP recommendations 

Following the identification of the preferred flood risk management option(s) from the MCA 
process, the final stage of the process was the development of the preferred flood risk 
management strategy which forms the basis for the recommendations of the draft FRMP for UoM 
31. Due to the strategic nature of SEA, JBA undertook a qualitative assessment of the FRMP 
against the environmental objectives. A more detailed quantitative assessment will be undertaken 
as part of the environmental impact assessment that will be required for planning and construction 
of the measures for the FRMP.  

The potential environmental impacts of the measures of the FRMP were characterised in terms of: 

 Significance 

 Duration of impact 

 Extent of the impacts. 

 

These are described in more detail in the following sections. 

6.4.4 Significance Testing 

In line with the SEA Regulations, the following criteria has been used to describe the significance 
of an impact. In identifying the changes to the baseline and describing the magnitude and duration 
of the impacts, JBA has used the following criteria to assist in our assessment: 

 The significance of the impact whether the impacts are positive or negative i.e. does the 
impact support or conflict with the environmental objectives 

 The duration of the impact i.e. will the impacts occur during construction only or will the 
impacts manifest itself during the operation of the flood defence option 

 What will be the geographical extent of the impact i.e. will it be local, regional or national 

 Whether the impacts are direct or indirect, secondary or cumulative. 

6.4.4.1 Significance 

The overall significance of the impact of an option on the environmental objectives is dependent 
upon two factors - the size of the disturbance caused (magnitude) and the sensitivity of the 
receptor. The sensitivity of the receptor may be based on a legal designation of a site, for example 
a Special Area of Conservation or a Natural Heritage Area. It may also be based on the proximity 
to sensitive receptors such as schools, hospitals etc. In our assessment we have assigned different 
ratings for positive and negative impacts. Within these two groups we have further defined the 

Major +ve √√√ 

Moderate +ve √√ 

Minor +ve √ 

Neutral Impact 0 

Minor -ve X 

Moderate -ve XX 

Major -ve XXX 

Uncertain  ???? 
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impacts as major, moderate and minor. This refined impact assessment has allowed more specific 
mitigation measures to be suggested during the construction of the flood defence options.  

The significance testing, at this strategic level is qualitative and is based on the baseline 
information and technical judgement. More quantitative significance testing will arise during the 
project and environmental impact assessment stage.  

Options that posed a significant major negative impact on a receptor would or has the potential 
to have a permanent, irreversible impact on the baseline conditions. In other cases, the option 
would or could have a negative impact on a designated European site, an area of archaeological 
importance, or a negative impact on humans close to the site.  

Options that were assessed to have a moderate negative impact on a receptor would or could 
have a temporary, short term reversible impact on a receptor. This level of impact is most likely to 
arise during the construction of the flood defence(s).  

Options that were assessed to have a minor negative impact on a receptor would or could have 
a short term negative impact on a local habitat or receptor. It is anticipated that this impact would 
be remedied by good construction practices and would only be of short duration ie. less than a day 
or two. 

A neutral impact would arise where there is likely to be a change in the baseline conditions but 
where the level of change/impact is negligible.  

Options displaying a major positive impact will have a positive effect on the baseline conditions 
and will support the environmental objectives. 

A moderate positive impact will have a moderate positive impact on the baseline conditions and 
will partially achieve the requirements and support the environmental objective and sub-objective. 

Options displaying a minor positive impact will exceed the sub-objective only.  

6.4.4.2 Duration of the Impact 

It is anticipated that the majority of the impacts on the environment will occur during the 
construction of the chosen options. However, some impacts may arise over time for example 
hydromorphological impacts on a riverbed due to the presence of a culvert or in-river flood 
defences. The duration of effects used in this SEA reflects the guidance given by the 
Environmental Protection Agency in their 2015, Draft Guidelines on information to be contained in 
an environmental impact statement.  

Table 6-3: Duration of the impact 

Effect Duration of the Effect 

Temporary effect Lasting less than 1 year 

Short-term effect Lasting 1 to 7 years 

Medium term effect Lasting 7 to 15 years 

Long-term effect Lasting 15-60 years 

Permanent effect > 60 years 

6.4.4.3 Extent of the Impacts 

The extent of the impact of the proposed options are described in the table below. It should be 
noted that these impacts are assessed at a strategic level and predicted impacts are only.  

Table 6-4: Extent of impact 

Impact Extent of Impact 

Local (L) Impact occurs within the AFA 

Regional (R) Impact occurs within the UoM 

National (N) Impact occurs beyond the UoM 

 

The impacts of the options were assessed using the criteria shown in Table 3-3. Where a 
significant impact was identified during the assessment mitigation measures to remedy same were 
identified. Opportunities (positive impacts that could achieve the aspirational targets) were 
identified also.  
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6.4.5 Mitigation Measures 

Where the assessment has identified significant environmental impacts, mitigation measures will 
be required to reduce/remedy these impacts. The mitigation measures that are considered as part 
of this assessment are generic and more site specific mitigation measures will be required as part 
of planning for the options. JBA can only recommend that these mitigation measures are 
considered and that for the purposes of this assessment we are assuming that they will be 
installed. The need for the installation of on-site specific mitigation measures will be a requirement 
of the planning consent for same.  

6.4.6 Residual Impacts 

Residual impacts can be defined as impacts that remain after the installation of the mitigation 
measures. For the purposes of the SEA it is difficult to accurately assess potential residual impacts 
and it is considered that this is better addressed at the project environmental impact assessment 
stage.  

6.4.7 Presentation of Assessment Results 

As required in Annex II (2) of the SEA Directive (2001/42/EC) and S.I No. 435 of 2004 (as amended 
by S.I. No. 200 of 2011), 'the probability, duration, frequency and reversibility' of the effects should 
be described. This is further extended to 'the cumulative nature of the effects' and 'the magnitude 
and spatial extent of the effects (geographical area and size of the population likely to be affected'.  

The results of our assessment are presented in Section 11 of the Strategic Environmental Report. 
The information in the tables reflect the requirements of the Directive (and Regulations) as listed 
above.  

6.4.8 Confidence Levels 

It is recognised that there are some data gaps in relation to some baseline information for UoM 
31. However, our assessment fulfils the requirements of the strategic assessment as required by 
the Regulations. Site specific baseline data will be gathered for the planning and environmental 
assessment of the final engineered option. Our assessment tables outline where pre-construction 
ecological surveys are necessary and we have also highlighted where statutory consents are 
required.   

6.5 Monitoring 

A monitoring programme allows the actual impacts of the Programme to be tested against those 
that were predicted. It allows issues of concern to be identified and dealt with in a timely manner, 
and environmental baseline information to be gathered for future Programme reviews. Monitoring 
is carried out by reporting on the set of indicators and targets drawn up previously and used to 
describe the future trends in the baseline, which will enable future positive and negative impacts 
on the environment to be measured.  

The OPW will be responsible for implementing the monitoring programme.  

This monitoring programme will encompass the FRMP for UoM 31. But the impact of the local 
flood risk management schemes particularly during construction will need to be assessed and 
sufficient mitigation measures put in place to reduce these impacts. The mitigation measures will 
form part of the Contractor's Construction Environmental Management Plan for the individual 
schemes.      

6.6 Consultation, Revisions to the Environmental Report and Adaptation of the 
FRMP for UoM31  

TO BE COMPLETED FOLLOWING CONSULTATION PROCESS 
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7 Interaction with other Plans, Programmes, and 
Policies  

7.1 Introduction  

In addition to gathering data on the existing environmental baseline, a key part of the SEA process 
is to determine the plan and policy context in which the FRMP's proposed activities will be 
implemented. The proposed activities will influence, and will in turn be influenced by, a number of 
external statutory and non-statutory plans, strategies and policies and ongoing studies. The 
interaction of the environmental protection objectives within these documents, with the proposals 
of the proposed activities, must therefore be considered. It is necessary to consider these 
interactions at all levels of the plan and policy-making hierarchy; European, National, Regional 
and Local. 

It is recognised that no list of plans or programmes can be definitive and as a result this report 
describes only the key documents that can influence the FRMP. This chapter, and supporting 
Appendix A, provides an overview of the plans, policies and programmes influencing the FRMP 
proposed activities. Any identified actions from this study will also need to comply with relevant 
international and national legislation such as the Water Framework Directive and the Habitats and 
Birds Directives; these requirements will be expressed in the environmental objectives developed 
(see Chapter 10). 

7.2 Plan and Policy Context 

As part of the SEA process, the relationship of the FRMP's proposed activities operations with 
regard to other plans and programmes have been considered and reviewed for this study. Table 
7-1 lists the legislation, policies, and plans/programmes adopted at the European Union (EU), 
National or Regional level, which could influence the FRMP's proposed activities, further details 
are provided in Appendix A. 

Spatial plans are a key plan type for consideration during the process as an understanding of the 
potential future land-use changes, over the short to medium term within the Local Authorities 
regions in the Western CFRAM. The current spatial planning in the towns and counties informed 
the preparation of the FRMP.  An understanding of this is also important to enable future revisions 
of these plans to positively address issues identified in FRMP's proposed activities, which provides 
opportunity to inform future development proposals. Future iterations of the FRMP for UoM 31 
over the 6-year review cycle must take into consideration the future changes to the development 
planning policies and land use allocations as has been undertaken during the development of this 
FRMP and the SEA.  

Table 7-1. Legislation, policies, and plans/programmes adopted at the European Union, National or 
Regional level  

 
Plans, Policies and Programmes Reviewed 

International  EU Water Framework Directive (2000/60/etc.) 

EU Flood's Directive 2007 - Directive 2007/60/EC on the assessment and management of 
flood risks, 2007 

EU Drinking Water Directives (98/83/etc.) 

EU Common Agricultural Policy (2000/60/ec) 

EU Strategic Environnemental Assessment (SEA) 2001/42/ec 

Bathing Water Directive (2006/7/EC) 

EU Bird Directive (2009/147/EC) 

EU Biodiversity Action Plan – Halting the loss of Biodiversity by 2010. 

The Habitats Directive (Council Directive 92/43/EEC) 

The Clean Air for Europe (CAFÉ) Directive (2008/50/etc.) 

The Fourth Daughter Directive (2004/107/EC) 

EU Regulation 1143/2014 on Invasive Alien Species  

National 
Legislation 

Arterial Drainage Act 1945 and Amendment Act 1995 
Acts empowering the OPW to implement and maintain Arterial Drainage Schemes (1945) and 
Flood Relief Schemes (1995) 
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Plans, Policies and Programmes Reviewed 

Coastal Protection Act, 1963 

S.I. No. 122 and S.I. No. 495 of 2010 and 2015 
Transposing Instruments for the EU 'Floods Directive  
-European Communities (Assessment and Management of Flood Risk 

S.I. No. 465 and S.I. No. 201 of 2004 and 2014  
Transposing instruments for the EU Strategic Environmental Assessment Directive 
-European Communities (Environmental Assessment of Certain Plans and Programmes) 
(Amendment) Regulations 2004 & 2011 

S.I. No. 477 of 2011  
Transposing Instruments for the EU Habitats Directive  
-European Communities (Birds and Natural Habitats) Regulations 2011 

Planning and Development Act, 2000 (S.I. No.30 of 2000) and associated regulations 
Principal Planning Act (and Amendments)  
-Planning and Development regulations 2001 to 2015 

Climate Action and Low Carbon Development Act 2015  

S.4 6 [No. 2.] [2012.] Water Services (Amendment) Act 2012 

Waste Water Discharge (Authorisation) Regulations, 2007 (S.I. No. 684 of 2007) 

Architectural Heritage (National Heritage) and Historic Monuments (Miscellaneous 
Provisions) Act 1999 

National  
Policy  

National Peatlands Strategy 2015 

National Planning Framework (under preparation) 

National Spatial Strategy (NSS) 2002 – 2020 

National Development Plan 2007 – 2013: Transforming Ireland 

Strategy for Renewable Energy: 2012 – 2020 

A Framework for Sustainable Development for Ireland (Public Consultation Draft, 2011) 

Actions for Biodiversity 2011-2016. Ireland’s 2nd National Biodiversity Plan 

Ireland National Climate Change Strategy 2007 - 2012 

Ireland Rural Development Programme 2007-2013 

Rural Environmental Protection Scheme (REPS) 

GRID25: A Strategy for the Development of Ireland’s Electricity Grid for a Sustainable and 
Competitive Future 

Food Harvest 2020: A vision for Irish Agri-food and fisheries 

Tourism Product Development Strategy, 2007 – 2013 

Food Wise 2025 and the associated Implementation Plan (DAFM) 

National (Climate) Mitigation Plan (In preparation /SEA underway) 

Sectoral Climate Adaptation Plans (In preparation) 

National  
Plans 

National Species Action Plans (SAPs) (for relevant species) 

Draft Plan for Forestry and Freshwater Pearl Mussel in Ireland 

SAC Raised Bog Conservation Management Plan (SAC Blanket Bog Conservation 
Management Plan also to commence preparation). 

National Report for Ireland on Eel Stock Recovery Plan (2008) 

National Heritage Plan (2002) 

Conserving Ireland’s Maritime Heritage, 2006 

OPW Minor Flood Mitigation Works Programme 

Second Nitrates Action Programme 2010-2013 

National Renewable Energy Action Plan to 2020 

Delivering a Sustainable Energy Future for Ireland 

The National Bioenergy Action Plan 

The National Energy Efficiency Action Plan 

Smarter Travel - A Sustainable Transport Future. 

The Forest, products, and people, Ireland Forest Policy Review 

Ireland Prioritised Action Framework (PAF) for Natura 2000 

Food Wise 2025 and the associated Implementation Plan (DAFM) 

National Rural Development Programme 2014-2020 (DAFM) 

National Climate Change Mitigation Plan 

Regional   The National Forestry Programme 2014-2020 

Regional Waste Management Plan  

Regional Economic and Spatial Strategies (to commence)  

Draft Regional Planning Guidelines for the West Region 2010 – 2022 

The Border Regional Authority: Draft Regional Planning Guidelines (2010-2022) 

Mid-West Regional Planning Guidelines 2010 – 2022 

WFD River Basin Management Planning (Second cycle underway) 

Groundwater Protection Schemes 

Environmental River Enhancement Programme 
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Plans, Policies and Programmes Reviewed 

Local County Development Plans  

Local Area Plans  

County Biodiversity Action Plans  

Freshwater Pearl Mussel Sub-Basin Management Plans  

Shellfish Water Action Programmes 

County Heritage Plans 

County Wind and Renewable Energy Strategies 

Sub-regional study for Galway Transportation and Planning (2002) 

Coillte District Strategic Plans  

Water Based Tourism – A strategic Vision for Galway (2002) 

 

7.2.1 Western River Basin District Management Plan 

The Western River Basin District Management Plan adopted in 2009 and covering the periods 
2009 to 2015. The Plan is being renewed this year. Galway County Council is the coordinating 
local authority. The District local authorities are Clare, Galway City, Galway Council, Leitrim, Mayo 
Roscommon and Sligo.  

The Western RBMP is relevant to the FRMP for UoM 31 and the SEA as it sets specific standards 
for the maintenance and improvement in the ecology and water quality in the water bodies in the 
region. The SEA for the FRMP is cognisant of the requirements of the Western River Management 
Plan and specific environmental objectives has been included in the flood risk management 
objectives and the SEA objectives to ensure that the proposed flood risk management plan will 
support achieving the objectives of the River Basin Management Plans. There are 14 water 
management units in the Western RBD.  

The principal suspected causes of pollution with the river basin are discharges, principally of 
nutrients, from agriculture and municipal waste water treatment plants. Wastewater discharges 
from unsewered properties and discharges from some industrial activities are also other possible 
sources of pollution.  

7.2.2 Forestry Management  

Currently, forest cover in Ireland is 10.7% making it the least wooded country in Europe, along 
with the Netherlands. The average forest cover in Europe is 37% (DAFMa, 2014). 

There are various national policies relevant in the context of Forest Management in the Republic 
of Ireland: 

 The National Forestry Programme 2014-2020 

 The Forest, products, and people, Ireland Forest Policy Review  

 Coillte’s Business Management Units (BMU) Strategic Plans and Forest Management 
Plans   

 DAFM’s, Statement of Strategy 2011-2014  

 Food Harvest 2020 

 Ireland Prioritised Action Framework (PAF) for Natura 2000 

These policies and plans are in accordance with the following European Union (EU) guidelines 
and regulations: 

 European Union Guidelines on State aid for agriculture and forestry and in rural areas 
2014 to 2020 addressing in particular the Common Assessment Principles.  

 Regulations (EU) no 1305/2013 of the European Parliament and of the council on support 
for rural development by the European Agricultural Fund for Rural Development (EAFRD) 
and repealing Council Regulations (EC) no 1698/2005. 

 

The most relevant policies in relation to the FRMP and SEA of the Western CFRAM are “The 
National Forestry Programme 2014-2020”, “Forests, products, and people, Ireland’s Forest Policy 
Review” and “Coillte’s Business Management Units (BMU) Strategic Plans and Forest 
Management Plans”.   

All plans have common have a focus on conservation and preservation of forests, improved 
biodiversity, and increased number of broadleaved forests. They hope to increase Ireland’s forest 
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cover by following sustainable forest management principles which promote environmentally 
sound, socially beneficial and economically viable practices.  These align with the natural 
floodplain management plans suggested in both the proposed option report (POR) and the flood 
risk management plan of the OPW’s western CFRAM reports.  Especially in regards to 
forests/woodland acting as a natural flood management measures.  Utilising the maps provided 
by DAFM, Coillte, and the natural floodplain management (NFM) maps produced for the Western 
CFRAM PORs, a clear pattern has been witnessed. Areas considered to be suitable for a wide 
range of forest types or certain types of forest development according to DAFM, appear to be in 
close proximity to current Coillte properties and may correlated with sites with potential for runoff 
reduction, re-naturalisation, or floodplain storage, as identified in the NFM mapping outputs. 

7.2.3 Coillte West BAU 2 Strategic Plans 2016-2020 

Coillte's West Business Area Unit (BAU) 2 covers the area of UoM 31. The purpose of a BAU 
strategic plan is to set out plans for the forest and non-forest business that will take place in the 
BAU during the plan period. Coillte’s aim is to develop its forests in a way that is environmentally 
sustainable, socially sustainable and economically sustainable. 

Non-structural measures are one of the methods to help control flood risk in an area. Land use 
management and in particular the presence of forestry in upland areas can minimise the extent 
and the duration of flood experienced downstream. The ability of the woodland soils to quickly 
absorb and store rain water is a well-known fact. Interception of rainfall by their canopies can 
significantly reduce the amount of rain fall that falls on the ground. They also, by their presence 
hold back and delay the passage of rain water to rivers and streams.  

7.2.4 Galway County Development Plan 2015-2021 

The Galway County Development Plan 2015-2021 sets out an overall strategy for the proper 
planning and sustainable development of the functional area of Galway County Council. This Plan 
includes the administrative area of what was formerly Ballinasloe Town Council. On foot of a recent 
amendment to the Planning and Development Act 2000, by the Electoral, Local Government and 
Planning and Development Act 2013. The Plan presents Galway County Council’s outlook for 
future development of the County up to 2021. It sets out the longer term vision for the development 
of the County, while protecting and enhancing its environment through employing the principles of 
sustainable development in the policies and objectives set out therein. Local Area Plans have been 
or will be prepared for the towns/areas with a population over 1,500 persons; however, the County 
Development Plan remains the overarching Plan for the County. 
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8 Current Environmental Status within UoM 31 

8.1 Introduction  

In accordance with the specifications in the SEA Directive, the relevant aspects of the state of the 
environment for the following component are identified in this section: water, ecology, humans, air 
and climate, soils and geology, cultural heritage and archaeology, and the interrelationship 
between the above factors. Information which will be relevant to lower tier environmental 
assessments and decision making are identified. 

Future trends in the evolution of each receptor, without implementation of measures within UoM 
31 are identified. Throughout the chapter, the environmental, social, socio-economic impacts of 
flooding and flood risk management are examined. 

This chapter identifies the environmental features of the catchment area and identifies the possible 
ways these could influence flood risk management options.  Each of the environmental receptors 
will be assessed on a catchment, Unit of Management (UoM), and AFA scale. An overview of the 
environmental receptors overall characteristics, the potential future evolution of the conditions in 
the absence of the Western CFRAM, and the potential environmental effects caused by the 
proposed flood risk management options will be assessed. 

UoM 31 is called Galway Bay North and it covers the Areas of Further Assessment (AFA), which 
consists of Roundstone. Hydraulic modelling showed no risk in the Roundstone AFA.  

The town of Roundstone lies on the western arm of Bertraghboy bay in Connemara, Co. Galway, 
77 km north-west of Galway City. The Connemara village is located along the most scenic coastal 
drive overlooking the Atlantic at the foot of Errisbeg Mountain (refer to Figure 8-1). 
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Figure 8-1. UoM 31: Galway Bay North 
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8.2 Human Beings 

8.2.1 Introduction  

The 2006 census data held by the Central Statistics Office (CSO, 2011) show a total population 
for the west of Ireland (defined as the counties of Galway, Mayo and Roscommon) of 410,700. 
Preliminary data from the 2011 census (CSO, 2011) indicate that this figure has increased to 
430,800; an increase of 4.89%. This trend is consistent throughout the component counties of the 
Western RBD, with all showing population increases of between 5% and 10% in the same period, 
with the exception of Galway City (4.1% growth); Galway County in contrast showed the greatest 
increase of 10% (see Table 8-1). 

Table 8-1:  Population Changes by Area 

Area 2006 2011 Increase % Increase 

Clare 110950 116885 5935 5.3 

Galway City 72414 75414 3000 4.1 

Galway County 159256 175127 15871 10.0 

Galway (City & 
County) 

231670 250541 18871 8.1 

Leitrim 28950 31778 2828 9.8 

Mayo 123839 130552 6713 5.4 

Roscommon 58768 63898 5130 8.7 

Sligo 60894 65270 4376 7.2 

 
Health and social care facilities often have a high proportion of more vulnerable groups of society 
(e.g. the elderly, people with illness). Flooding of such sites has the potential to have a significant 
impact on these groups, causing disruption in care and considerable effort to ensure their safety.  

Flooding can pose significant direct risk to human life. It can also adversely impact on human 
health more indirectly through increasing psychological stress or contaminating water sources 
such as domestic wells. 

8.2.2 Existing Condition 

The 2006 and 2011 census data held by the Central Statistics Office (CSO, 2016) show a total 
population for the AFA towns in UoM 31. The figures from the 2006 and 2011 census indicate that 
there has been a slight increase in the population of Roundstone (refer to Table 8-2). 

Table 8-2. Census population and percentage change (2006 and 2011) 

Town  2006  2011 % Change  

Roundstone  207 245 18.4 

 

In comparison with the rest of Europe, the population of Ireland continues to be relatively sparse, 
with approximately 60 persons per square kilometre as opposed to the EU's average of 116 
persons per square kilometre (Eurostat, 2011). In more recent years, the Irish population has 
become more urbanised, especially around major towns. 

Heath and Social Facilities 

Health care and social facilities within UoM 31 are vastly distributed although predominantly 
located in larger urban areas such as Carraroe. There are nine health care centres distributed in 
UoM 31 in Roundstone, Carraroe, Kylesalia, Rosmuc, Camus, Cashel, Carna, Spiddal and 
Recess. These health centres are located in accessible areas, near main roads and in close 
proximity to waterbodies. Most are present in lowland areas due to the necessity to serve urban 
centres and town aggregates. In addition to these facilities, there are six nursing homes and one 
elderly residential care centres in the region (see Figure 8-2).  There is also one nursing hospital 
in Carraroe called Aras Mac Dara, Community Nursing Unit.  

Health facilities often have a high percentage of vulnerable groups (e.g. the elderly people, people 
with illness). The flooding of these sites could negatively impact these groups of people, resulting 
in disruption and social and economic distress. Flooding can cause a direct risk to human life, as 
well as, affecting human health indirectly through increasing psychological stress, increasing the 
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potential of contaminating water sources such as domestic well, and it can result in extensive 
economic loses and damage cause to property and material belongings. 

Water Supply and Water Treatment  

Within UoM 31, there are eight water treatment plants (WTP) distributed along coastal towns such 
as Roundstone, Ballyconnely, Carna/Kilkieran, Derry/Rush, Carraroe, Spidal and Galway City 
West (see Figure 8-3). The flooding of these water treatment sites have the potential to create new 
pathways for pollutants to reach rivers, lakes and other water bodies. Such events could not only 
cause an environmental threat, but also, a human health risk. 

Amenity and Recreation 

The rivers and lakes of the region are a key component of the amenity and tourist resource, with 
over 20 Waters of National Tourism Significance, supporting activities such as bathing, sailing, 
recreational boating and kayaking/canoeing. These include both inland resources and coastal 
locations (e.g. Clew Bay). There are 32 protected areas for bathing waters in the Western RBD. 
Game fishing is an important local industry with a number of the lakes and rivers having 
international reputations for their fishing, particularly for their Salmon populations.  

The coastal areas support a number of the same activities as inland waterbodies, with clean 
beaches and the Atlantic Islands being of particular interest. In addition to these, there are a 
number of nature reserves offering a range of facilities and countryside access opportunities for 
visitors and recreational users. Other opportunities available for countryside access include long 
distance footpaths such as Pilgrims Walk, Western Way and numerous other footpaths and cycle 
tracks. Heritage features, including those of religious and literary importance, add to the key 
importance of the region’s landscape to tourism and recreation sites which are supported by more 
extensive features such as the landscape and historic village churches.  

UoM 31 is located in the Connemara region, one of the most picturesque areas in County Galway. 
The natural terrain and unspoilt environment offers the visitors beautiful sights, experiences, and 
activities. Tourism sites include but are not limited to the following: the town of Roundstone with 
its popular resorts surrounded by mountain and seascapes. Connemara traditional crafts, shops, 
cafes and restaurants specialising in seafood, scenic landscapes, and sandy beaches. Most 
importantly the Wild Atlantic Way, the most scenic coastal drive, brings many tourists to coastal 
towns within UoM 31 such as Roundstone, Kilkieran, Glinsk, Carna, Derryrush among others. 
Scenic viewpoints include Gorteen Bay, Glinsk Pier, Pearse’s Cottage, Rossaveal, Ceibh an 
Spideal among others.  

Key recreational sporting activities in the region include golf, horse racing, hurling and Gaelic 
football. Golf is particularly widespread, with both links and parkland courses present in the region; 
the latter are often associated with the region’s river valleys. In addition, playing fields and more 
localised sporting facilities, including Gaelic Athletic Association (GAA) clubs, are scattered 
throughout the region. 

A large proportion of the amenity and recreational resources in the AFAs are located in close 
proximity to rivers and waterbodies, flood events have the potential to cause disruption to these 
sites, which in turn will have local impacts on the economy. 
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Figure 8-2. Health Service Facilities within UoM 31 
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Figure 8-3. Licensed Facilities within UoM 31 
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8.2.3 Policy and Plans 

Table 8-3. Relationship between plans and environmental receptor (Human Beings) at AFA spatial 
scales. 

Plan or policy Environmental Receptor (Human/social) 

Population Tourism Infrastructure 

Galway County 
Development 
Plan  
2015-2021 
(Roundstone is 
addressed under 
‘other 
settlements and 
rural areas’ in 
the County 
Development 
Plan).  

Promote regional 
development and growth 
through 
harnessing the economic 
and employment potential 
of the competitive 
advantages of County 
Galway such as 
its strategic location, quality 
of life, landscape, heritage 
and natural resources, in a 
sustainable and 
environmentally sensitive 
manner. 

Recently published 
figures put the number of 
overseas tourists who 
visited Galway City and 
County in 2012 at 
968,000 persons. The 
revenue generated by 
these overseas visitors 
alone is estimated to be 
worth €253 million euro 
to the local economy.  
Main Tourist Destination: 
-Connemara Tourism 
and Greenway 
-East Galway Tourism 
-The Burren 
-Islands and Gaeltacht 
 

Ensure a more sustainable 
and integrated concept of 
development with regard to 
land use, transportation, 
water services, energy supply 
and waste management 
over the lifetime of the Plan. 

8.2.4 Future Trends 

The general trend in terms of population growth and distributions in UoM 31 continues to be a 
slight annual increase in population and a movement towards larger towns and cities. The 
movement of population will create a pressure in urban fringes, suburb, and commuting towns. A 
rise in housing and infrastructure development will be needed to accommodate the population 
numbers and movement. Considering risk of flooding in future housing of recreational 
developments will continue to be necessary, especially in the context of climate change. 

Water infrastructure and the associated demand for abstraction and discharges of waste water will 
require upgrading or replacement. The continued increase in population is likely to lead to a bigger 
demand for amenity, tourism and recreation resources, both formal and informal. The region’s 
water resources are likely to be important features in this process offering prospects for more 
informal recreation and potential formal development. Securing and improving water quality will be 
very important. 

Domestic and international tourism will continue and there will be a potential for more development 
and promotion of outdoor, adventure, and cultural destinations. Tourism points in rural areas can 
be beneficial socially and economically, as well as, they will require access road improvement and 
potentially more development.   

8.2.5 Threats to Humans  

Current human trends and potential climate change predictions could pose social and economic 
threats to the towns within UoM 31. Population increase and movement could result in housing 
shortages, which might create pressure for rapid development. Precautions (i.e. flood risk 
assessments) should be taken to ensure new developments and housing units are not established 
in floodplains or areas of high flood risk, especially if located in low-lying zones. An increasing in 
population pressure at urban fringes, sub-burbs and commuting towns will likely be experienced, 
if the current population trends continue. There are a number of vulnerable receptors (e.g. 
hospitals, nursing homes, health centres) located in lowland areas that could be potentially at flood 
risk, especially under the current climate change projections. 

8.2.6 Suitable Environmental Objectives, Targets, and Indicators for Humans 

The suitable environmental objectives, targets, and indicators for humans have already been 
determined nationally to comply with the EU Flood Directive [2007/60/EC]. 
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8.2.7 Key Features for FRMP 

Hydraulic modelling showed no risk in the Roundstone AFA. The key social impacts of flooding 
have been outlined in the Table 8-4, which identifies material assets and licenced facilities that 
may be at flood risk and could result in a human health risk or potential pollution. 

Table 8-4. Key features relevant to FRMP 

AFA Town Features relevant to FRMP 

Roundstone There are no licenced facilities within the flood extent.  
 
There are no health care facilities within the flood extent. 

8.3 Water  

8.3.1 Introduction  

The Western RBD extends over 12,193 km2, with 2,700 km of coastline and extensive offshore 
areas. The district is made up of 89 river catchments with over 14,200 km of waterways. The main 
lakes in the district are the Corrib (165 km2), Conn (107 km2), Mask (82 km2), Carra (15 km2), Gill 
(14 km2), Arrow (12 km2), Cullin (10 km2), and Carrowmore (9 km2). The lakes are important for 
recreational purposes, especially fisheries, and they provide an important source of regional water. 
There are 4,707 km2 of marine waters off the coasts of Sligo, Mayo, Galway, and Clare. 

The River Basin Management Plan (RBMP) for the Western RBD (2009-2015) (Galway County 
Council., 2009) was developed to satisfy the requirements of the Water Framework Directive 
(WFD) and has classified all water bodies according to their chemical and biological status, ranging 
from bad to excellent. The RBMP aims to protect all waters within the district, as well as, improve 
all waters with the intention of achieving ‘Good Ecological Status’ by 2015 (where technically 
feasible). Extended deadlines to achieve good status, to either 2021 or 2027, may be needed in 
some areas due to technical, economic, environmental or recovery constraints (EPA, 2012). 

No surface waters have been defined as being ‘heavily modified’ (although this situation is 
currently under review for the publication of the second round of the RMBPs and one is recorded 
in the Mask WMU) and only two waterbodies are man-made (or ‘artificial’). Numerous water bodies 
in the RBD are already protected due to their sensitivity to pollution, or their high level of 
environmental, social or economic importance. They include water of important freshwater fish 
systems, shellfish waters, and Fresh Water Pearl Mussel Catchments. The table below lists the 
number of protected waters in the western RBD (see Table 8-5). 

Table 8-5. Implemented legislation for protected waters in the Western RBD.  

Protected Areas Implementing Legislation Number 

Drinking Waters The European Communities (Drinking Water) 
(No.2) Regulations 2007 (SI 278 of 2007) 

167 surface waters 
105 groundwater  

Shellfish water European Communities (Quality of Shellfish 
Waters) Regulations 2006 (SI 268 of 2006) 
as amended in 2009 

17 

Bathing water Bathing Water Quality Regulations SI 79 of 
2008 

31 

 

According to the EPA, 66% of rivers and 82% of lakes are in satisfactory condition, with high or 
good ecological status. Ninety-one rivers and 14 lakes are predicted to be at risk of failing to 
achieve the required standards of the WFD due to diffuse pollution from agricultural sources, 
forestry, peatland and urban land uses. Thirteen rivers are at risk of failing to achieve the required 
standards due to municipal wastewater and industrial discharges. Within the Western RBD, there 
are over 60 water treatment plants, 56 Urban Waste Water Treatment locations and nearly 40 sites 
with Integrated Pollution and Prevention Control (IPPC) licences to discharge into rivers. Flooding 
of these potentially contaminative sites have the potential to generate new pathways for pollutants 
to reach rivers and other waterbodies and result in failure to achieve WFD objectives. Flooding of 
smaller, more localised sites, such as septic tanks and small wastewater treatment plants can also 
have an adverse impact. 

Seventy rivers are at risk of failing to achieve the required standards due to wastewater from over 
10,000 unsewered properties in the Western RBD.  More diffuse pollution pressures can also 
impact on water quality, for example, flooding of agricultural land can introduce nutrients to rivers, 
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for example through washing off slurry applied to fields. Forestry operations and peat cutting in 
upper catchments can also adversely impact on water quality. 

8.3.2 Existing conditions in UoM 31 

UoM 31 was previously divided into two Water Management Units (WMUs) for the RBMP. The 
UoM boundary is composed of two WMUs: West Galway WMU, which Roundstone AFA belongs 
to, and Galway Coast WMU. Table 8-6 displays the area (km2) of each WMU and it lists the number 
of surface waterbodies (river and lake units) in each. Table 8-7 shows the ecological status of all 
the surface water bodies in each WMU. Based on the summary of the EPA monitored surface 
waters, 82% and 86 % of the surface water bodies in West Galway WMU and Galway Coast WMU, 
respectively, did achieved a good or high ecological status. Only 8% of the surface water bodies 
in West Galway and zero in Galway Coast received a poor ecological status.  

Table 8-6. Water Management Unit (WMU) in UoM 31, area (km2), and number of river and lake units 

Water Management Unit UOM Area (km2) River units Lake units 

West Galway 31 and 32 1048 117 168 

Galway Coast 31 299 19 33 

 

Table 8-7. Ecological Status of all surface water bodies in the WMUs within UoM 31 

Water Management 
Unit 

Heavily Modified 
Water Bodies 

High Good Moderate Poor Bad 

West Galway 0 37 35 20 8 0 

Galway Coast  0 72 14 14 0 0 

 

Kilkieran Bay in Co. Galway is located within the UoM 31 boundary and has been designated as 
a protected shellfish area under the Shellfish Water Directive (2006/119/EC) and S.I. No.268 of 
2006. (National Parks and Wildlife Service (NPWS), 2013). All the rivers that discharge into the 
bay are considered rivers in shellfish areas and are therefore protected under the same legislation. 
There are no records of white-clawed crayfish or shellfish protected areas within the boundary of 
the Roundstone AFA. 

Chemical status 

The EU-wide standards for surface water chemical status were established for priority and priority 
hazard substances, which include certain metals, pesticides, hydrocarbon, volatiles and hormone-
disrupting compounds. The standards were transposed into Irish legislation (SI 272 of 2009). The 
exceedance of specific pollutants of concern or physiochemical conditions resulted in a waterbody 
immediately failing chemical status.  

The chemical status of the rivers and canals in the Western RBD are listed in Table 8-8 below, 
which shows that 90% of the monitored rivers achieved good chemical status, while about 11% 
failed due to exceeding levels of pollutants of concern.  

Table 8-8.Rivers and Canals chemical status in the Western RBD 

Rivers and Canals  Number (% of total monitored) Length km (% of total 
monitored) 

Good 8 (89.2%) 7.5 (84.7) 

Fail 1 (11%) 14 (15.3%) 

 
The coastal water chemical status of the monitored coastal waterbodies was good  

Groundwater 

The groundwater bodies in UoM 31 are all listed below, according to the monitoring assessment 
carried out by the EPA and partner organisations, they all received an overall water quality status 
(including chemical and ecological) of 'good' (EPA, 2012) (refer Table 8-9). The groundwater table 
have been known to be source of flooding within UoM 31 due to the karstic landscape in some 
areas.  
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Table 8-9. Groundwater bodies UoM 31 Overall Quality (chemical/ecological). 

8.3.3 Policy and Program 

Table 8-10. Policy and program relationship with environmental receptor at AFA spatial scales 

Plan or policy Environmental Receptor (Water) 

Water quality  Drinking water Groundwater 

Galway County 
Development 
Plan 2015-
2021 
(Roundstone is 
addressed 
under ‘other 
settlements 
and rural 
areas’ in the 
County 
Development 
Plan). 

To protect, preserve and 
conserve the County’s 
water resources and 
comply with the 
standards of the Western 
River Basin Management 
Plan and the Shannon 
International River 
Basin Management Plan. 
 
To safeguard the 
environment of the County 
by seeking to ensure that 
residual waste is 
disposed of in an 
appropriate and 
environmentally friendly 
fashion. 

To facilitate in a sustainable 
manner, the provision of 
necessary water and waste 
water Infrastructure.  
Galway County Councils Water 
Management Strategy is 
focused around the 
conservation of water 
even where adequate supplies 
exist, to ensure optimal use of 
this precious commodity. 

Groundwater and 
aquifers in Ireland are 
protected under EU and 
national legislation, and 
local authorities and the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) are 
responsible for enforcing 
this legislation. 

 

8.3.4 Future Trends in Water Quality  

Overall the assessment of the EPA on both chemical and ecological status of the water quality of 
UoM 31 is 'good'. However, a closer look at rivers in urban areas or High Priority Watercourses 
(HPW) will help identify positive or negative trends in water quality. 

The future trend should be to contribute and support the WFD Objectives through the prevention 
of chemical or ecological water status deterioration, and if possible contributed to the achievement 
of good ecological status/potential of water bodies, including reducing the risk of pollution. 

Particular attention should be given to sites that could be sources of contamination, such as, waste 
water treatment plants, IPPC licensed sites, landfill sites. If one or more of these locations are at 
flood risk, the potential impact of water quality must be examined and methods for flood risk 
prevention, considered.  

Changes in water quality could create pressure and impacts on the ecological and chemical status 
of waterbodies: river, lakes, ponds, standing waters, and other wetlands including peatlands  

Water quality could be improved through flood risk management. Potential to improve waterbody 
status, including heavily modified and artificial water bodies  

Climate change impacts on water quality due to increase storm events, rainfall and flooding with 
the potential to change hydromorphology of river beds, cause bank erosion, and re-suspended 
nutrients. 

8.3.5 Threats in Water Quality  

Although the surface and groundwater quality are relatively 'good' in UoM 31, there are a few rivers 
found to be in 'poor' status that did not achieve 'good' ecological status by 2015. The main threat 

Groundwater Unit EU_CD Good Poor 

Oughterard Marbles IE_WE_G_0009 √  

Recess IE_WE_G_0011 √  

Recess Marbles IE_WE_G_0012 √  

Maamturks East Marbles IE_WE_G_0014 √  

Maamturks West Marbles IE_WE_G_0016 √  

Clifden Castlebar IE_WE_G_0017 √  

Spiddal IE_WE_G_0004 √  

Maam-Clonbur IE_WE_G_0006 √  

Galway west IE_WE_G_0074 √  
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to these rivers is diffuse pollution from agricultural sources, forestry, peatland, and urban land 
uses, especially, municipal wastewater and industrial discharges. Within UoM 31, there are eight 
water treatment plants (WTP) distributed along coastal towns such as Roundstone, Ballyconnely, 
Carna/Kilkieran, Derry/Rush, Carraroe, Spidal and Galway City West (Figure 8-3). The flooding of 
these potential wastewater sites has the potential to create new pathways for pollutants to reach 
rivers and other water bodies resulting in failure to achieve WFD objectives. Flooding of smaller, 
more localised sites, such as septic tanks and smaller wastewater treatment plants can also have 
an adverse impact. 

Forestry operations (some afforestation practices) and peat cutting can also significantly affect 
water quality. Peatlands are wetlands that feed into river catchment. They have various essential 
functions including water supply, flood water storage, pollution control, groundwater recharge, and 
habitats for wildlife. Damaging activities occurring on peatlands or within the water catchment 
areas such as peat cutting/ extraction will inevitably result in water contamination through the input 
of nutrients into the water, a common cause of eutrophication (Malone and O'Connell, 2009). 
Mechanical peat extraction by persons or industry can lead to the deposition of silt in the 
waterways. Peat sedimentation is a significant threat to water quality. 

Flooding and runoff from agricultural fields can lead to the leakage or seepage of nutrients from 
slurry into the river. Nutrient enrichment is the most widespread threat to water quality in Ireland 
(EPA, 2015). Agricultural activities that are associated with water pollution include:  

 Land spreading of artificial fertiliser and animal manure in unstable weather and ground 
conditions 

 Silage effluent discharge 

 Farmyard runoff (nutrient rich) 

 Watering animals and poorly managing ring feeders 

Extreme rainfall events, as forecasted by climate change predictions, can leading to the flooding 
of agricultural fields, increase the likelihood of contamination of waterways. 

8.3.6 Suitable Environmental Objectives, Targets and Indicators for Water Quality  

The suitable environmental objectives, targets, and indicators for flora and fauna processes have 
already been determined nationally to comply with the EU Flood Directive [2007/60/EC]. 

8.3.7 Key Features relevant to FRMP 

Hydraulic modelling showed no risk in the Roundstone AFA. Based on the flood extents prepared 
for the FRMP, Table 8-11, identifies the potentially polluting sites (WWTP, permitted waste sites, 
and licensed landfill waste sites). Impacts on other localised sources of pollution e.g. domestic 
wastewater treatment systems, slurry tanks, are not considered in the scope of this SEA. Although 
the potential effects on local communities through the disruption to services as a result of flooding 
is recognised.  

Table 8-11. Number of potentially polluting site located in each AFA 

AFA Town Potentially polluting sites   

Roundstone  There is one licenced facility in Roundstone, a water treatment plant, however, it 
is not located within the flood extent.  

 

WFD requirements for water bodies within UoM 31 relating to the FRMP are identified in Table 
8-12. 

Table 8-12. Key Features relevant to FRMP 

AFA Town Requirement of the Water Framework Directive  

Roundstone  The River Letterdife received a status of ‘unassigned’ by the EPA WFD river 
status  
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8.4 Geology, soils, and land-use 

8.4.1 Introduction  

The bedrock geology underlying the Western RBD is dominated by Carboniferous limestone, 
which covers over half of the area. Some of the karst limestone areas are of geological heritage 
and nature conservation significance. The limestone-dominated eastern part of the RBD is 
generally used for agriculture (principally grassland) and this limestone stores large quantities of 
groundwater which feeds the lakes and turloughs, and provides significant amounts of drinking 
water to the region. In contrast, the western part of the basin contains far less limestone but large 
expanses of peat bog and significant blocks of forestry. Here, water abstractions are mostly from 
surface water source. 

8.4.2 Existing Conditions within UoM 31 

Land-Use  

The soil in UoM 31 consists of a combination of shallow, rocky, peaty/non-peaty mineral complexes 
(mainly acidic), shallow well drained acidic soil, and blanket peat. A more detailed assessment of 
the individual AFA towns is displayed in Table 8-13. 

Land use and land cover (LULC) describe the form and function of the natural land surface. Land 
cover is the physical description of the land and land use describes the terrestrial use from a 
human perspective based on socio-economic usage (EPA, 2012). In Ireland, the main source of 
LULC is the EPA and EEA CORINE (Co-Ordinated Information on the Environment) land cover 
data series, which have delivered maps in 1990, 2000, 2006, and 2012. 

The land-use practices in UoM 31 are all a direct reflection of the soil types and underlying bedrock. 
According to the EPA CORINE Land Cover database for 2012, the main land-uses in UoM 31 is 
predominately peat bog, with some sections of pasture, agriculture with natural areas, and 
woodlands (broadleaved forest, coniferous forests, and mixed forests) (see Figure 8-5). 
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Figure 8-4. Bedrock Geology for UoM 31 
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Figure 8-5. Land-use in UoM 31 
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Peatland/wetland/turloughs 

A portion of UoM 31 is made-up of peat bog (Figure 8-5). Peatlands are wetland ecosystems 
characterised by accumulation of organic matter under wet conditions, they support a wide 
diversity of flora and fauna, and they have carbon storage capacity.  

There are three main types of peat deposits:  

 Blanket Bog- is composed of a carpet of flat, sloped, or undulating peat over a large area 
of land that is recharged by rainfall (in areas with >1,200 mm annually). The soil tends to 
be acidic (approximate pH of 4.2) and can be 2 to 6m deep.  

 Raised Bog- comprising dome shaped bogs that have developed in former lake basins (on 
top of fens) and recharged by rainfall (in areas with an annual rainfall between 800 to 
900mm). The soil is acidic (pH 3.5).  

 Fens- Made-up of flat bogs that are founds around lake margins and in water-logged area 
where there is supply of mineral rich groundwater.  

Natural peatlands act as long-term carbon storage, however, when peatland is cut, carbon dioxide 
(CO2) and other greenhouse gases are released into the atmosphere (See Section 7.8 Air and 
Climate Change). In addition, damage to peatland impacts water quality due to silt release from 
mechanical peatland harvesting, increases nutrient loading from drained bogs and acidification 
from afforestation on bogs.  

Peatland management has the potential to impact flood regulation depending on the type of peat, 
its topographic and catchment location, and the intensity and configuration of management. Impact 
of management can result in the change (increase/reduction) of peaks and/ or the timing of volume 
change can be delayed or sped up. The type of peat and its location may influence its relationship 
with flooding; upland blanket peats can be source of flooding, while lowland fens can act as a sink 
for flooding (and attenuate flood events). 

Wetlands cover around 15% of the surface area of Ireland. The majority of this land cover is 
comprised of over 12,000 lakes. Wetlands such as lakes, rivers and estuaries provide significant 
habitat for migratory birds and form significant landscape features (refer to Section 8.6 Flora and 
Fauna). 

The west of Ireland is one of the few locations globally where turloughs are also present.  
Turloughs are topographic depressions in geologically karst regions that are intermittently 
inundated on an annual basis, mainly from groundwater, that drain without overland stream 
outflow, and that have a substrate and/or ecological communities that are characteristic of 
wetlands (NPWS, 2014). Turloughs have been subject to drainage and agricultural intensification 
and many have degraded.  

There are many designated and undesignated peatland, wetland and turlough environments in 
UoM 31. 

Agriculture  

Agriculture is another land-use for in UoM 31. The land is primarily used for pasture or a mixture 
of agriculture with some natural areas (refer to Figure 8-5). 

It is believed that the intensification of agriculture has resulted in more extensive floods following 
extreme rainfall. Changing land management practices have reduced the infiltration capacity of 
the soil and drainage systems have been introduced and “improved” to vacate water from 
agricultural land faster. A relationship between land use management and flood risk exists and it 
is believed that practices that promote retention of water in the landscape can contribute to flood 
risk mitigation. These practices include but are not limited to, low stocking rates, grazing 
management, low ground pressure tyres, and soil improvement measures, which have the 
potential of reducing surface runoff and increasing infiltration in the land. On the contrary, practices 
like contour ploughing and retention ponds, slow down the rate of runoff from the land, increasing 
flood risk. 

Agricultural land is a receptor of flooding, and the impact of flooding varies considerably on the 
crop, activity, frequency of flooding, depth, and duration. Frequently flooded agricultural land may 
be limited to low productivity, flood resilient crops, as opposed to, less regularly flooded agricultural 
land that may suffer greater, higher value loss in a flood event. When considering climate change 
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predictions suggesting increased rainfall and extreme events, farmers should begin to consider 
the potential for flood resistant crops and the introduction of a measure to facilitate recovery after 
flooding (Met Éireann, 2013). 

Forestry 

There are some coniferous forests, mixed forests, and transitional woodland/ shrub within UoM 31 
as displayed in Figure 8-5. Although forestry is not a major land cover, it does make up 9.2% of 
the land cover in Ireland (EPA, 2012). The forests in Ireland are young, with approximately 40% 
planted since 1990. However, about 75% of these forested areas are coniferous, mainly of 
commercial timber species. The Rural Development Programme 2007-2013 set a target of 30% 
annual broadleaf afforestation, which was accomplished primarily through the reduced plantation 
of coniferous trees. The appropriate management of forest land is crucial to mitigate environmental 
impacts. The DAFM prepared a Draft National Forestry Programme and a National Policy Review 
to promote better forest management practices around Ireland. The period between 2006 and 
2012 experienced the largest land cover change with afforestation on agricultural land and 
peatland having the biggest influence. Extensive land cover changes from bogland, to areas of 
transitional woodland, to grassland or other developments such as windfarms require the 
clearance of large area of woodland or the drainage of peatland. The changing land use have likely 
resulted in increased runoff from the area, before entering a groundwater karst system. There is 
potential for investigation on methods of natural flood management in the area which could be 
viable given past land cover. Forests have the ability to play and an important role in flood risk 
management as a measure to reduce runoff, create floodplain storage, and control sediment 
management.  

8.4.3 Future Trends  

In future years, pasture is likely to remain the dominant land use. Therefore, agricultural schemes 
will continue to play an important role in agricultural practices. There have been various schemes 
in places, REPS, AEOS (Agri-Environment Options Scheme), and most recently GLAS (Green, 
Low, Carbon, Agri-environmental Scheme). GLAS is the new agri-environmental scheme under 
the Rural Development Plan 2014-2020, which rewards farmers for carrying out environmentally 
sound practices that meet the criteria set out by the scheme. A complementary plan, introduced 
by the Department of Agriculture, Food, and the Marine, promotes enhancement of farm 
management practices with the overall goal of increasing production and profit. The proposed plan 
is called Food Harvest 2020 and it challenges the concept of sustainability, since increased 
productivity can lead to intensification of farming. It is important for the agricultural community to 
consider the predictions of climate change and examine possible adaptation strategies, especially 
in relation to agriculture’s role in flood risk management.  

The importance of peatlands has been recognised for its biodiversity (flora and fauna), its carbon 
storage ability, and its flood mitigation potential. Unfortunately, the EPA Strive-funded bog land 
study on sustainable management of peatland in Ireland determined that up to 95% of all peatland 
exists in a degraded state (EPA STRIVE, 2007-2013). The National Parks and Wildlife Services 
(NPWS) have prepared a National Peatland Strategy (2015), a Draft Raised Bog Special Area of 
Conservation Review and a Draft Raised Bog Natural Heritage Areas (NHAs) Review, as a 
national approach to mitigate damages and encourage better management of Peatland. 
Peatlands, which include fens, bogs, raised bog, and blanket bogs are designated under the EU 
Habitats Directive [92/409/EEC], Birds Directive [79/409/EEC as amended 2009/60/EC] and 
National Legislation under the Wildlife Amendment Act, 2000. The National Peatland Strategy 
aims to lay down principles which will guide government policy in relation to all Irish Peatlands 
through the incorporation of more detailed sectoral plans, policies and actions adopted. The 
strategy was informed by the Environmental Protection Agency's BOGLAND Report published in 
2011 suggesting that Ireland should change the way in which peatland resources were being 
managed in order to secure and conserve the ecosystem. 

It is unlikely that the land use within UoM 31 will substantially change in the short to medium term. 
Peat bog, woodlands, and pasture, and agriculture with natural areas will likely continue to be the 
dominant land-use.  

Appropriately managed pasture, rough semi-natural vegetation, wetlands (including peat bogs) 
and forestry/woodland can all assist in the attenuation and storage of rapid surface runoff and 
floodplain flows upstream of flood risk receptors. 
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Peat bogs also cover significant areas within UoM 31. Much of the peatland area have been 
impacted upon by drainage, and opportunities to enhance these areas for both biodiversity and 
flood risk management may exist through reducing maintenance so increased volumes of water 
are retained within them. Peatland areas are of important environmental and ecological 
importance, the protection and appropriate management of these are crucial for their short-term 
and long-term conservation. 

The targeted use of appropriate agri-environment scheme, plans, or strategies could be used for 
multiple benefits, including flood management and biodiversity gains. 

Natural flood storage and attenuation areas on floodplains including wetlands, should be further 
protected from development pressures and further explores as a means of natural flood 
management.  

8.4.4 Threats to geology, soil, and land-use 

Land use changes have a direct impact on soil, geology, and morphology. Climatic conditions and 
rainfall shape landscape through weathering and erosion. Increased flooding has resulted in 
sediment loading into river channels.  The potential threats to geology, soil, and land-use with 
climate change predictions in mind are the following:  

 Erosion and influence on land-use practices 

 Effect on geomorphology and hydrogeomorphology (i.e. river channels and catchment 
flow, and sediment regime)  

 Effects of discharge on receiving aquatic sediment. 

8.4.5 Sustainable Environmental Objectives, Targets, and Indicators for geology, soil, and land-
use 

The suitable environmental objectives, targets, and indicators for flora and fauna processes have 
already been determined nationally to comply with the EU Flood Directive [2007/60/EC]. 

8.4.6 Key Feature relevant to FRMP 

Hydraulic modelling showed no risk in the Roundstone AFA. The relevant key features of geology, 
soil, and land use in the AFAs are outlined in the Table below. Table 8-13 presents a breakdown 
per area of further assessment (AFA), and highlights their sensitivity if any, to flooding and changes 
to potential flooding regime. 

Table 8-13. Key features relevant to FRMP 

AFA Features relevant to FRMP 

Roundstone The soil characteristic of Roundstone is a mixture of bedrock at the surface (non-
calcareous), acidic shallow, well-drained mineral; as well as, shallow, rocky, peaty/non-
peaty mineral complexes (mainly acidic); and blanket peat.  
 
Since the soil is predominately calcareous rock on surface and the area has a karstic 
topography, it has an extremely high groundwater vulnerability.  

8.5 Morphology, Fluvial, and Coastal Processes 

8.5.1 Introduction 

All river channels are reactive, responding to changes in the catchment by eroding and depositing 
sediment along its course. Morphology levels vary dramatically with some river types being more 
prone to certain types and rates of change than others. Regardless of the rate, change will impact 
directly on flood risk, potentially altering the conveyance potential of the channel and increasing 
the probability of flooding. As such an understanding of potential river response over time is 
invaluable in sustainably managing a river system and a hydromorphic audit provides the form and 
process information necessary to achieve this. 

As discussed in Section 8.3 Water, above, 91 rivers are recorded as suffering from diffuse pollution 
issues associated with agriculture, forestry, peatlands and urban sources. In addition, 18.7% of 
rivers have been altered through drainage activities. Abstraction is occurring on 204 rivers (and 
affecting 24 lake levels) altering the flow regime and hydromorphology. CFRAM site surveys 
associated with the flood risk review process undertaken in autumn 2011 identified 31 sites that 
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required further investigation (AFAs) and many of these (24 sites) have hydromorphological issues 
associated with them. The relevant sites within UoM 31 have been displayed in Table 8-14. 

Table 8-14. Hydromorphological issues in UoM 31 

Site  ID Number Hydromorphological issues 

Roundstone 310521 Coastal habitats, Engineered structures 

8.5.2 Future Trends in Morphology, Fluvial, and Coastal processes 

A number of sites have been identified within UoM 31 suffering from hydromorphological pressures 
(Table 8-15). Some of these sites are undergoing remedial works whilst others have targeted 
actions to allow them to achieve good ecological status.  Derogation, allowing more time past 2015 
to achieve WFD targets, from 2015 WFD targets has been applied to eight rivers with respect to 
channelisation pressures, rivers linked to overgrazing and rivers due to a recognition of generally 
slow recovery times and further measures targeted for 2021 and 2027 will achieve good status 
and above for all waterbodies. Projected improvements in the status of estuarine and coastal 
waters require the initial assessment of all waterbody status to be completed. 

Table 8-15. WMU in UoM 31 with morphological risks  

Water Management Unit Area (km2) Morphology risk 
sites 

Morphology 
sites identified 
for works 

Abstraction 

Galway Coast 299 1  1 

West Galway 1048 17 7 3 

8.5.3 Threats to morphology, fluvial, and coastal processes 

Proposed flood risk management measures must be compatible with any WFD requirements to 
restore the natural morphology of waterbodies ‘at risk’ due to structural alterations. 

Diffuse pollution is considered to be the primary pressure causing siltation and degrading of 
spawning sites. Source mitigation measures are detailed in the WMUs linked to the implementation 
of Nitrate Regulations and the Agricultural Catchment Programme. Agricultural intensification is a 
key pressure here. 

Siltation and shoaling of coarser material can compromise flood capacity and is common where 
channel dimensions have been increased, a hydromorphic assessment is needed to ensure WFD 
compliance. 

Activities in the channel have the potential to disturb spawning gravels at a number of sites.  

Floodplain and coastal habitats are linked to river dynamics and must be considered during flood 
alleviation and engineered structure design. 

8.5.4 Suitable Environmental Objectives, Targets, and Indicators for Morphology and Fluvial 
and Coastal Processes 

The suitable environmental objectives, targets, and indicators for Morphology, Fluvial, and Coastal 
Processes have already been determined nationally to comply with the EU Flood Directive 
[2007/60/EC].  

8.6 Flora and Fauna  

8.6.1 Introduction 

The Western RBD is of high ecological value, with a variety of terrestrial, wetland, estuarine and 
coastal habitats and species, many of which are of European nature conservation importance. 
Table 8-16 summarises the designated sites within the Western RBD. 

Table 8-16. Summary of Designated Nature Conservation Sites in Western RBD 

Site  Legislation No. Western 
RBD 

Special Area of 
Conservation 

European Communities (Natural Habitats) Regulations, 1997 (as 
amended) and consolidated by the European Communities 
(Birds and Natural Habitats) Regulations 2011 

122 
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Site  Legislation No. Western 
RBD 

Special Protection 
Area 

European Communities (Natural Habitats) Regulations, 1997 (as 
amended) and consolidated by the European Communities 
(Birds and Natural Habitats) Regulations 2011 

41 

Ramsar Site The Convention on Wetlands of International Importance 
especially as Waterfowl Habitat (i.e. the Ramsar Convention) 

10 

Natural Heritage Area Wildlife (Amendment) Act, 2000 32 

Proposed Natural 
Heritage Area 

Wildlife (Amendment) Act, 2000 218 

Nature Reserve Wildlife Act, 1976 and the Wildlife (Amendment) Act, 2000 11 

Wildfowl Sanctuaries Wildlife Act, 1976 and the Wildlife (Amendment) Act, 2000 9 

OPSAR Marine 
Protected Areas 

No relevant legislation 5 

 

The biodiversity value of the Western RBD has been recognised, with a significant proportion of 
the catchment perceived as areas of European or national importance. Within the catchment there 
are 122 SACs and 41 SPAs designated under the European Communities (Natural Habitats) 
Regulations 1997 (SI No 94 of 1997) (as amended), which has been consolidated by the European 
Communities (Birds and Natural Habitats) Regulations 2011. The majority of the SAC (114) and 
SPA (32) sites require maintenance and improvement of the status of water as a fundamental 
element in their protection. There are also 10 Ramsar sites within the Western RBD, all of which 
overlap with the boundaries of SACs and SPAs. 

Eleven Statutory Nature Reserves fall within the Western RBD. These nature reserves are state-
owned and provide supporting habitats for flora and fauna, which belong to an ecosystem of 
scientific interest and would benefit from protection measures. Nature Reserves were established 
under the Wildlife Act, 1976 and the Wildlife (Amendment) Act, 2000. 

There are also nine wildfowl sanctuaries within the Western RBD, including Carrowmore Lake, 
Coole Lough, Lough Conn and Lough Mask. These are areas that have been excluded from the 
‘Open Season Order’ so that game birds can rest and feed undisturbed. The shooting of game 
birds is not allowed in these sanctuaries.  Wildfowl sanctuaries were also instated under the 
Wildlife Act, 1976 and the Wildlife (Amendment) Act, 2000. 

Under the Convention for the Protection of the Marine Environment of the North-East Atlantic (the 
OSPAR Convention), Ireland is committed to establishing Marine Protected Areas (MPAs), 
although currently no legislation is in place to provide legal protection to these areas. However, 
the following sites are proposed as OSPAR MPAs: Cummeen Strand/Dumcliff Bay (Sligo Bay), 
Galway Bay Complex, Kilkieran Bay and Islands, Kingstown Bay and Mullet/Blacksod Bay 
Complex. 

There are no Refuges for Fauna or UNESCO Biosphere Reserves in the Western RBD. 

8.6.2 Existing Condition UoM 31 

There are 15 Natura 2000 Sites (15 SACs and 0 SPAs) identified as occurring within UoM 31. 
Table 8-17 lists the existing Natura 2000 sites within the boundary UoM31.  These are shown on 
Figure 8-6.   For further information on the species of qualifying interests in the Natura Sites within 
AFA towns, refer to Appropriate Assessment in Appendix B.  

Table 8-17. Natura Sites occurring in UoM 31 

Natural 2000 Site Code Name Overlap with AFA 

Special Areas of Conservation (SAC) 

SAC 002031 The Twelve Bens/Garraun 
Complex 

No 

SAC 002008 Maumturk Mountains No 

SAC 002034 Connemara Bog Complex No 

SAC 002074 Slyne Head Peninsula No 

SAC 000328 Slyne Head Islands No 

SAC 000324 Rosroe Bog No 

SAC 002129 Murvey Machair No 

SAC 001251 Cregduff Lough Yes 

SAC 002111 Kilkieran Bay and Islands No 

SAC 001257 Dog'S Bay No 

SAC 002034 Connemara Bog Complex No 

SAC 002119 Lough Nageeron No 

SAC 002111 Kilkieran Bay and Islands No 
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Natural 2000 Site Code Name Overlap with AFA 

SAC 000268 Galway Bay Complex No 

SAC 002111 Kilkieran Bay and Islands  No 

 

There are zero Natural Heritage Areas (NHAs) sites and 20 proposed Natural Heritage Areas 
(pNHA) within UoM 31, as displayed in Table 8-18.  Figure 8-7 shows the location of these.  These 
sites are considered important habitats present or which hold species of plants and animals, whose 
habitat needs protection. Habitats such as peatbogs and turloughs have unique characteristics, 
crucial for the sustenance of the protected flora and fauna. Only one pNHA was present in the 
boundary of an AFA within UoM 31.  

Table 8-18. NHA and pNHA designations within UoM 31 

Designation Site Code Name Overlap with AFA 

Natural Heritage Area  

Proposed Natural Heritage Areas 

pNHA 002031 The Twelve Bens/Garraun 
Complex 

No 

pNHA 002008 Maumturk Mountains No 

pNHA 002034 Connemara Bog Complex No 

pNHA 002074 Slyne Head Peninsula No 

pNHA 000328 Slyne Head Islands No 

pNHA 000324 Rosroe Bog No 

pNHA 000328 Slyne Head Islands No 

pNHA 001251 Cregduff Lough Yes 

pNHA 001257 Dog'S Bay No 

pNHA 002075 Kinvarra Saltmarsh No 

pNHA 001126 Ardmore Point Grassland No 

pNHA 000268 Galway Bay Complex No 

pNHA 001267 Furbogh Wood No 
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Figure 8-6. Natura 2000 sites  
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Figure 8-7. NHA and pNHA designations within UoM 31 
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Fresh Water Pearl Mussel  

Fresh Water Pearl Mussel (FPM) are widespread in Ireland, particularly in the South West, South 
East, West and North West of the country, however the overall conservation status of FPM in 
Ireland has been determined as Bad and the overall conservation trend is Declining (NPWS, 
2013c). The population range varies significantly, from a small community with few elderly mussels 
that have not recruited successfully, to some of the largest pearl mussel populations in the world. 
There are 96 populations of pearl mussels in the Republic of Ireland (Moorkens et al., 2007). 
However, only 27 populations (26 for M. margaritifera and 1 for M. durrovensis) have been 
designated within 19 SACs areas for Margaritifera margaritifera. From the 96 populations, only 
those in Bundorragha catchment are considered to be in favourable condition; the rest have been 
found in an unfavourable status as reproduction and juvenile survival are not meeting adult 
mortality rates and hence, population numbers are significantly declining (Moorkens, 2011). The 
main reasons for the population decrease is decline in water quality due to nutrient enrichment, 
pollution incidents, river bank erosion, forest plantation, road building, bog drainage, arterial 
drainage schemes, river modification, and over-grazing. The impact of climate change on FPM will 
depend on the extent and nature of these changes. Large floods have demonstrated to have to 
adversely affect mussel population, however, populations may also be affected by changes in 
temperature, sea level rise, habitat availability or disturbance, host fish stocks, and human activity 
(Hastie et al, 2003). The FPM need an environment with well-oxygenated water, low in minerals 
and nutrients, a clean riverbed, including well oxygenated gravel and sand substrate (Moorkens, 
1999).  

The Freshwater Pearl Mussel (FPM) Sub-basin Management Plan for waters designated for 
protection under the European Communities (Fresh Water Pearl Mussel) Regulation 2009 S.I 316 
of 2009 were developed to provide a programme with measures to improve the habitat FPM. These 
plans identify pressures and threats within a catchment and provide catchment specific measures 
for the management of FPM. Catchments may be designated even if FPM is not distributed through 
the whole catchment. Areas surrounding the river catchment are considered to be Margaritifera 
sensitive areas and should be recognised and protected from degradation of water quality. 
According to the NPWS map of Margaritifera sensitive areas, there are some Margaritifera 
sensitive areas within UoM 31 (National Parks and Wildlife Service (NPWS), 2014). The 
Ballynahinch system of lakes, streams and rivers is categorised as a catchment with precious 
records of Margaritifera but their current status is unknown, especially in Inagh Lough and 
Ballynahinch Lough. Caher and Knock Rivers, both belong to catchments of other extant 
populations. There are no Margaritifera sensitive areas within the Roundstone AFA (refer to Figure 
8-8). 

White-clawed Crayfish   

There are no records of white-clawed crayfish within the boundary of the Roundstone AFA. 

Salmon (Salmon Salar)  

Wild salmon in Ireland are part of our national identity and Ireland has been one of the largest 
producers of wild salmon in the North Atlantic. Ireland traditionally operated a commercial offshore 
fishery, an estuarine draft net fishery and in-river angling.  Due to the declining number of salmon 
returning to the Irish Coast, conservation initiatives were introduced to address the decline in stock. 

Salmon is now managed on a river by river basis, as opposed to a national or district level. Rivers 
that have an excess of 65% of the conservation limit are granted catch and release status subject 
to approval.  Rivers that have insufficient scientific information or have a rod catch of less than 10 
salmon remain closed.  

Conservation limits have been set for the 148 Irish Salmon Rivers and recreational and commercial 
inshore fisheries are now regulated relative to these conservation limits being met on a river by 
river basis. The standing Scientific Committee (SSC) of Inland Fisheries Ireland (IFI) reviews all 
data for salmon rivers to provide scientific advice on the compliance levels (i.e. CL attainment 
levels). Climate change consideration should be included in monitoring and conservation measure, 
although it is difficult to predict how Salmon will react and adapt to potential changes. The expected 
climate change is for increased temperature of the Atlantic Ocean, milder and wetter winters, more 
precipitation, and frequent periods with extreme weather (Met Éireann 2013). Water temperature 
change could impact growth rate, fish size, time of spawning, egg hatching, emergence of larvae, 
longevity and fecundity (Jonsson and Jonsson 2009). Changes in flow regimes could impact 
accessibility to rivers for adults and could alter the speed of both upstream and downstream 
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migrations. Extreme conditions could impact recruitment and survival of species (Jonsson and 
Jonsson 2009).  

Wild Salmon and Sea Trout Tagging Schemes regulate salmon and sea trout fishing in Ireland 
and is administered by Inland Fisheries Ireland (IFI).  Anglers are prohibited from selling salmon 
(any size) or sea trout (any size) caught by rod and line. The protected areas of salmonid species 
are listed in the Salmonid Regulations (S.I 313/1988), which designate 'waters capable of 
supporting salmon (Salmo salar), trout (Salmo trutta), char (Salvelinus) and whitefish (Coregonus) 
as protected. The Habitat Regulations (S.I 94/1997) separately protect the habitats of Atlantic 
Salmon. There are no protected salmonid waters within UoM 31 based on the EPA's WFD Register 
of Protected Areas.  There are no Atlantic Salmon present within the UoM.  

Kilkieran Bay in Co. Galway has been designated as a protected shellfish area under the Shellfish 
Water Directive (2006/119/EC) and S.I. No.268 of 2006. (National Parks and Wildlife Service 
(NPWS), 2013). All the rivers that discharge into the bay are considered rivers in shellfish areas 
and are therefore protected under the same legislation.  

Shellfish 

There are no shellfish protected areas within the boundary of the Roundstone AFA. 

Kingfisher  

Kingfishers are widespread in Ireland (Cummins et al, 2010). They are entirely dependent on 
waterways and strictly feed on small freshwater fish predominately minnows and stick backs, as 
well as aquatic insects, freshwater shrimp and tadpoles. Appropriate habitat is imperative to these 
species because they need suitable branches for perching. Kingfisher like to sit and wait until an 
unsuspected fish comes along. They nest in river banks but these banks need to be reasonably 
steep and high to protect from predators and avoid flooding. The banks also have to be made-up 
of clay material into which they can easily burrow. The tunnels are roughly 50 centimetres or 
longer, culminating in a nesting chamber. The NBDC has compiled Kingfisher records from various 
surveys and studies such as Bird Atlas 2007-2011, the First Atlas of Breeding Birds in Ireland 
1968-1972, the Kingfisher Survey 2010 into once accessible database. The NBDC database and 
Cummins et al (2010) exhibit records of Kingfishers scattered within UoM 31, not within 
Roundstone AFA. Kingfishers were recorded both in the winter and during their breeding season 
in various locations along the coast, rivers, and lakes within the Connemara region and UoM 
boundary. 

Climate change predictions for Ireland forecast increase rainfall events in the west, which could 
result in more frequently occurring flooding events (Met Éireann, 2013). Erosion of river banks and 
increase river levels could affect the habitat of the Kingfisher.  

Common Mammals  

Otters  

Ireland has been considered to have one of the most important otter (Lutra Lutra) populations 
remaining in Western Europe (Whilde, 1993). Surveys carried out in the early 1980's (Chapman 
and Chapman, 1982) and in the early 1990's (Lunnon and Reynolds, 1991) confirmed that the 
species was widespread throughout the country in freshwater and coastal habitats (Bailey and 
Rochford, 2006).  Due to the various threats to the species from habitat loss, disturbance and 
pollution, the otter was included on the Annex II and Annex IV of the EU Habitats Directive (Council 
of European Communities (CEC), 1992), Appendix II of the Berne Convention and in the Red-data 
book listed as Vulnerable (Whilde, 1993) (Council of Europe, 1979). Climate change could have 
both a direct or indirect effect on European otter populations. There is evidence that climate 
change will impact otter species distribution, resulting in species possibly moving out of a 
conservation area (Hannah et al,. 2007). 

The NBDC has compiled otter records from various studies such as the Otter Survey Ireland, 1982 
(Chapman and Chapman, 1982), Otter Survey of Ireland 2004/2005 (Bailey and Rochford, 2006) 
and Atlas of Mammas in Ireland 2010-2015 (NBDC, 2011) among others. Based on the NBDC 
database, otters have been recorded to be widely distributed within UoM 31, however there are 
no records of otter within the Roundstone AFA boundary.  

Badgers and Pine Marten 
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The Eurasian Badger Meles meles and Pine Marten (Martes martes) are two of Ireland's most 
common large mammal (Smal, 1995). They are both protected under the 1976 Wildlife Act 
(amended 2000) and they are listed in the IUCN Threatened Species Red List. They have been 
considered a pest due its wide spread distribution, especially in regards to game and domestic 
fowl. The NBDC has compiled badger and pine marten records from various studies and 
databases such as the Irish National Badger Sett Database, Atlas of Mammals in Ireland (2010-
2015), Road Kill Survey, among others. According to the NBDC database, badgers are sparsely 
scattered throughout UoM 31 and are not present within the Roundstone AFA boundary. As 
opposed to, Pine Marten which appears to be present within UoM 31 in more abundant numbers 
as well as well distributed throughout the UoM. There are records of Pine Marten in the 
Roundstone AFA.  

Invasive Species 

Alien species are plants or animals that have been introduced, usually by people, outside their 
natural range. These species can sometimes become 'invasive' when they spread rapidly and 
outcompete the native flora and fauna, pushing out native species or leading to environmental 
degradation.  

There are many non-native invasive species recorded, species of concern are Giant Rhubarb 
(Gunnera tinctoria), Japanese Knotweed (Persicaria wallichii), Giant Hogweed (Heracleum 
spondylium), Himalayan Balsam (Impatiens glandulfera), Rhododendron (Rhododendron 
ponticum), Waterweeds (Elodea spp) and Curly Waterweed (Lagarosiphon major).  Highly invasive 
zebra mussels are also a significant threat, especially in lakes, although rivers can be affected as 
well.  Extreme flooding events result in further dispersal of invasive species, upstream and 
downstream, as well as onto land through the waterway. Many of these invasive species thrive in 
highly disturbed environments, where soils are routinely disturbed and transported.  Machinery or 
equipment can also be a pathway for invasive species to spread. 
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Figure 8-8. Margaritifera sensitive areas within UoM 31 (NPWS, 2014).  
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8.6.3 Policy and plans 

Table 8-19. Relationship between plan and environmental receptor 

Plan or policy Environmental Receptor (Flora and Fauna) 

Galway County 
Development Plan  
2015-2021 
(Roundstone is 
addressed under ‘other 
settlements and rural 
areas’ in the County 
Development Plan). 

Afford suitable protection to the environment and natural resources of the County 
and ensure the fulfilment of environmental responsibilities 
 
The Directive applies to the aquatic habitat of bivalve and gastropod molluscs only 
(includes oysters, mussels, cockles, scallops and clams). It does not include 
crustaceans such as lobsters, crabs and crayfish. 
There are 3 areas along the County Galway coastline that are identified as 
Designated Shellfish 
Waters: 
• Cuan Chill Chiaráin/Killkieran Bay  
• Clarinbridge/Kinvara Bay; 
• Aughinish Bay. 
A Pollution Prevention Programme is in place regarding these designated areas. 
Generally, development is required to have regard to the requirements of the 
Western River Basin Management Plans which make reference to the protected 
shellfish waters. 

8.6.4 Future Trends 

In the future, the benefits to both protected sites and species will be seen, with the implementation 
of measures to accomplish good ecological status or potential under the WFD.  

The continued development of specific biodiversity action plans under the National Biodiversity 
Action Plan (2011-2016) and related plans should provide a framework for protecting these 
increasingly threatened habitat and species.  

Flora and Fauna will be affected by climate change differently, depending on each individual's 
adaptation ability and the extent of change occurring.   

Climate change consideration should be taken into account when developing biodiversity policy, 
plans and conservations measures in order attempt to mitigate potential effects (Hannah, et al. 
2007). 

The potential climate change predictions that are likely to impact flora, fauna and habitats alike are 
sea level rise, milder and wetter winters, changes of water flow regime, and more frequent extreme 
events (Met Eireann 2013).  

8.6.5 Threats to Ecology in the area 

Freshwater Pearl Mussel are particularly sensitive to pollution, which may also contradict 
objectives of the WFD. These species are likely to be especially vulnerable to climate change.  

Freshwater Pearl Mussel faces threat from the eutrophication of rivers, intensification of 
agriculture, land drainage, afforestation, and degradation of riverbed habitat.  

Potential threats to mammal species (otter, badger, and pine marten) are habitat loss, disturbance, 
and pollution. 

Climate change will impact flora and fauna differently and the effects could be seen on an 
ecosystem scale, a habitat scale, or at an individual scale. 

Erosion of river banks could impact habitats and water quality through the increase of sediment 
loading, which could affect FPM. Kingfishers who nest in burrows along river banks would be 
significantly affected by the erosion or flooding of river banks.  

Invasive species will continue to pose a threat to native species and can spread through waterways 
or contamination of equipment. Monitoring the spread of invasive species such as Japanese 
Knotweed will be the only way to control the range.  

All potential development or construction operations can affect salmonid or other protected fish, 
and shellfish species. 

Changes in land use, urbanisation, afforestation, or changing agricultural practices, will continue 
to be a threat to biodiversity, both within designated sites and outside.  
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8.6.6 Suitable Environmental Objectives, Targets, and Indicators of Ecology 

The suitable environmental objectives, targets, and indicators for flora and fauna processes have 
already been determined nationally to comply with the EU Flood Directive [2007/60/EC]. 

8.6.7 Key Features of FRMP 

Hydraulic modelling showed no risk in the Roundstone AFA. Table 8-20 presents a breakdown per 
area of further assessment (AFA), and highlights their sensitivity if any, to flooding and changes 
to potential flooding regime. 

Table 8-20. Key Features for FRMP 

AFA Features relevant to FRMP 

Roundstone  There are two SACs that infringe in the AFA boundary: Cregduff Lough and Connemara 
Bog Complex.  
 

8.7 Cultural Heritage  

8.7.1 Introduction  

Flooding has the potential to cause physical damage to all aspects of the historic environment, 
whether designated or not. In particular, flooding, and flood risk management activities can cause: 

 erosion of archaeological earthworks, underwater archaeology, buried sites and standing 
buildings/structures caused by repeated floods or by changes in water flows; 

 degradation of preserved palaeoecological and palaeoenvironmental evidence resulting 
from changes in groundwater flow and chemistry, including pollutants where groundwater 
levels are lowered to reduce flood risk. This could cause organic remains to deteriorate 
through deposits drying out and introduce oxygen leading to bacterial decay; 

 damage to the integrity of monuments and protected structures, their construction 
materials, interior and exterior decoration and significant interior features; 

 impacts on the setting of sites by construction of flood protection measures (banks, 
barriers); 

 disturbance and loss of buried and underwater archaeological deposits caused by the 
construction of flood protections structures and associated works. 

The Western RBD has a rich cultural, archaeological and architectural heritage. Evidence of its 
rich archaeological heritage is contained in the National Sites and Monuments Record (SMR) and 
Record of Monuments and Places (RMP) which lists more than 20,000 archaeological sites within 
the RBD. 

8.7.2 Existing Condition UoM 31 - Cultural Heritage and Archaeology 

Monuments of archaeological importance are protected under the National Monuments Acts 1930-
2004. The National Monuments Service of the Department of Arts, Heritage, and Gaeltact (DAHG) 
maintains a record of all known monuments and this forms the Records and Monuments and 
Places (RMP). There are approximately 120,000 RMPs and these are published county-by-county. 
These include burial grounds, standing stones, medieval churches, tower houses, ring forts, 
among many other sites. Any work proposed in close proximity to the RMP requires written notice 
to the Minister. The Planning and Development Act 2000 (as amended) under section 51 requires 
that development plans contain objectives for the protection of the archaeological heritage and 
architectural conservation areas and conditions relating to archaeology to be attached to individual 
planning permissions (National Monument Service, 2016). 

The National Inventory of Architectural Heritage (NIAH) is a state initiative under the administration 
of the DAG and established on a statutory basis under the provision of the Architectural Heritage 
(National Heritage) and Historic Monuments (Miscellaneous Provisions) Act 1999 (NIAH, 2013). 
The NIAH aims to identify, record, and evaluate post-1700 architectural heritage in Ireland, as a 
measure to protect built heritage. 

There are approximately 193 monument/structures within UoM 31, which include barrows, 
mounds, sub-terrains, standing stones, burial grounds, ring forts, castles, churches and enclosures 
many of which are located in close proximity to watercourses (Figure 7-9).   
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Other monuments more closely associated with the rivers include water mills, bridges and weirs. 
There are no UNESCO sites in UoM 31. 

It should be noted that the archaeological heritage within UoM 31 also includes unrecorded 
archaeological sites in addition to the identified designated features. Much of the archaeological 
resource remains undiscovered. Underwater archaeology is protected under the National 
Monuments Act 1930-2004 with the protection of Historical Wrecks specifically addressed in 1987 
and 1994 (Amendment) Acts. A licence is required from the Department of Arts, Heritage & 
Gaeltacht under Section (3) of the Act if any work/interference of a ship wreck of greater than 100 
years old may occur. Any coastal work should refer to the National Monuments Services shipwreck 
inventory - the Shipwreck Inventory of Ireland Database (SIID). Archaeological objects are also 
protected under the National Monuments Acts. 

Roundstone is one of the oldest fishing villages on the west coast. The village of Roundstone was 
established in the mid 1820’s by Alexander Nimmo, Scottish engineer for the Western District, who 
built houses, roads, and harbours throughout the west of Ireland. A Franciscan Monastery was 
introduced to Roundstone in 1835 which followed by development of houses built to support 
fishery.  

8.7.3 Future Trends in Cultural Heritage & Archaeology  

The existing landscape, currently under pressure, is expected to change even more significantly 
over the next 20 years due to urban expansion, housing and building generally, tourism and 
recreation and infrastructure provision. Developments such as roads, flood risk management 
infrastructure, renewable energy infrastructure etc. all have the potential to impact on landscape 
character and quality if appropriate planning and safeguards are not taken into account. Of 
particular note is the development of renewable energy resources, with the north-west of Ireland 
recognised as important for wind energy. 

The archaeology and historic environment in UoM 34 is a finite resource. This resource is 
increasingly threatened by development pressures, urbanisation, and climate change. Efforts to 
protect existing designated sites, structures, buildings and unknown or buried archaeological 
interests is necessary to maintain areas or structures for archaeological importance such as 
Records of Protected Structure (RPS), Records of Monuments and Places (RMP), and 
Architectural Conservation Areas (ACAs).  

8.7.4 Policy and Plans 

Table 8-21. Relationship between plan and environmental receptor 

Plan or policy Environmental Receptor 
(Cultural Heritage) 

  

Cultural Heritage Landscape Architecture 

Galway County 
Development Plan  
2015-2021 
(Roundstone is 
addressed under 
‘other settlements 
and rural areas’ in 
the County 
Development 
Plan). 

Ensure that heritage protection 
is an integral part of coherent 
policies on economic and social 
development and of urban and 
rural planning. 

Conserve, protect and 
enhance the special 
character of the County 
as defined by its 
natural heritage and 
biodiversity, its built 
environment, 
landscape and cultural, 
social and sporting 
heritage. 
 

Protect the Architectural 
Heritage of County 
Galway which is a unique 
and special resource. 
Ensure the protection of 
the Architectural Heritage 
of County Galway which 
is a unique and special 
resource, in particular by 
implementing the 
legislative provisions of 
the Planning and 
Development Act 2000 
(as amended) in relation 
to architectural heritage 
and the policy guidance 
contained in the 
Architectural Heritage 
Protection Guidelines 
2011 (and any 
updated/superseding 
document). 
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Figure 8-9: Monuments in UoM 31 
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8.7.5 Threats to culture and heritage 

The threats to Ireland's Archaeology could be posed by both natural change and human activity 
(DoE, 2001). 

Flooding events can threaten existing archaeological and architectural resources, both in historic 
city centres and to individual sites dispersed throughout UoM 34. 

Land-use change, especially development and urbanisation pose a threat to areas of existing 
archaeological and architectural value e.g. RMP), Records of Protected Structures (RPS), National 
Monuments, Architectural Conservation Areas (ACAs). 

Marine environments, estuaries, peatlands have the highest potential of containing features of 
archaeological importance, yet they are the most vulnerable to natural or human impacts. 

Flood risk management options will be constrained by the need to protect the setting of areas of 
existing archaeological and architectural value e.g. RMP, RPS, National Monuments, ACAs.  

Human activities such as sand/gravel removal from beaches, dredging, land reclamation, and 
shoreline protection measures will continue to impact coastal archaeological features (Edwards & 
O'Sullivan, 2009). 

8.7.6 Suitable Environmental Objectives, Targets, and Indicators for cultural heritage & 
archaeology 

The suitable environmental objectives, targets, and indicators for flora and fauna processes have 
already been determined nationally to comply with the EU Flood Directive [2007/60/EC]. 

8.7.7 Key Features relevant for FRMP 

Hydraulic modelling showed no risk in the Roundstone AFA. The relevant key feature relevant to 
FRMP in regards to cultural heritage are displayed in the table below. Table 8-22 present a 
breakdown per area of further assessment (AFA), and highlights their sensitivity if any, to flooding 
and changes to potential flooding regime. 

Table 8-22. Key features relevant for FRMP 

AFA Features relevant to FRMP 

Roundstone There are no protected monuments or RPS within the flood extent.  

8.8 Climate Change 

8.8.1 Introduction 

Climate change is described by the scientific community as a significant change in the average 
weather around the world, these involves variations in temperature, rainfall, wind, lasting for an 
extended period of time.  Natural climate change has occurred during the planets history, with 
events ranging from ice ages to periods of higher temperature. The problem is that anthropogenic 
changes are influencing climate change through emissions of greenhouse gases. Human 
interference increases air and ocean temperatures, which result in droughts, melting ice and snow, 
rising sea levels, increased rainfall, and flooding.  It is also believed an increase of extreme 
weather events (annual hurricanes, tornadoes, and earthquakes) is related to the variation of 
weather around the planet.  

Both human and natural processes influence climate change.  Natural processes include changes 
in the sun's intensity, volcanic eruptions, or processes within the climate system such as ocean 
current circulation. Human activities that impact the composition of the atmosphere include: carbon 
dioxide (CO2) emissions from the burning of fossil fuels (coal, oil, peat); methane and nitrous oxide 
from agriculture; and emissions through land use changes (deforestation, afforestation, 
urbanisation, and desertification). The International Panel of Climate Change (IPPC) believe that 
the observed increase in global temperature is a result of anthropogenic contributions to climate 
change. 

Ireland's greenhouse gas emissions arise from a mixture of activities. The EPA compiled 
greenhouse gas figures for Ireland in 2009, these are displayed in the Figure 8-10, below.  
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Figure 8-10. Ireland's greenhouse gas emissions by sector for 2009 (Source EPA, 2011). 

 

The main sources of greenhouse gas emissions are agriculture (31%), energy (21%), and 
transport (21%). Although there may have been some changes in the levels of greenhouse gas 
emission with the implementation of policy and legislation, it is likely that these will still dominate 
as the main source of emissions.  Land use change is also a factor that contributes to greenhouse 
gas release, the deforestation, afforestation, removal of peat for fuel or the draining of peatland, 
all have significant effects on the environment such as release of greenhouse gases, especially 
when cutting or removing peatland, and contamination of surrounding surface or groundwater. For 
that reason, the conservation of some of these habitats is crucial to help mitigate climate change. 

Ireland has a high level of emission per capita compared to other European countries (see Figure 
8-11). 

Figure 8-11. Total greenhouse gas emissions and CO2 emissions as Tonnes CO2 per person by 

Country in 2009. 

 

Ireland has had various improvements in its ambient air quality since the introduction of a number 
of legislative measures around acid rain, and photochemical smog, beginning in the early 1990s. 
There are two EU Legislations which require the comprehensive monitoring of air quality, the Clean 
Air for Europe (CAFÉ) Directive and the Fourth Daughter Directive (2004/107/EC) which set limits 
and target values for ambient concentrations of air pollutants harmful to human health and the 
environment (EPA, 2015).  

There are various carbon sinks in Ireland such as peatlands, forestry, and other soils, grasslands, 
and habitats.  Natural peatlands act as long-term carbon storage, however, when peatland is cut, 
carbon dioxide (CO2) and other greenhouse gases, specifically methane, are released into the 
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atmosphere. According to Wilson et al (2007), there are 270-455 billion tonnes of carbon stores in 
boreal and sub-arctic peatlands around the world.  The ability of peatlands to continue to actively 
remove and store carbon and act as a buffer to climate change depends on the degradation status 
of individual peatlands.  Irish peatlands make up approximately 17% of the country's land area and 
store 1.2 billion tonnes of carbon, which is equivalent to 4.4 billion tonnes of carbon dioxide. 
Unfortunately, approximately 80% of Irish peatlands have been damaged to some extent (Reour-
Wilson et al, 2011). For that reason, the restoration of peatland around the country is crucial for 
meditating climate change and meeting annual target. Similarly, Irish forests also have the ability 
to store and sequester carbon and should play an important role in climate mitigation. 

8.8.2 Policy and Plans 

Table 8-23. Relationship between plan and environmental receptor 

Plan or policy Environmental Receptor (Climate Change) 

Climate Change Adaptation 

Galway County 
Development 
Plan  
2015-2021 
(Roundstone is 
addressed 
under ‘other 
settlements 
and rural 
areas’ in the 
County 
Development 
Plan). 

It is Council policy to have regard to EU and national legislation and strategies on climate change 
in its decision making process, in order to contribute to a reduction and avoidance of human 
induced climate change, in accordance with national targets under the Kyoto Protocol and the EU 
Roadmap 
 
Support the National Climate Change Adaptation Framework 2012 by implementing relevant 
measures in any forthcoming adaptation plans. Such plans shall be in accordance with national 
guidance issued by the DoECLG and EPA and undertaken in collaboration with the West 
Regional Authority, Galway City Council, Mayo County Council and Roscommon County Council. 
 
The Council shall be guided by the EU document Adapting Infrastructure to Climate Change 
(SWD/2013/137) which sets out how climate change will affect energy, water supply, transport, 
communications infrastructure and buildings. 
 
Engage in efforts to limit the human induced causes of climate change and take account of 
climate change in planning and delivering work programmes. 
 

8.8.3 Future Trends 

Since climate change is the most significant challenge facing future generations significant 
declines in greenhouse gas emissions are necessary to avoid irreversible impacts. The UN 
Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) and the Kyoto Protocol are international 
conventions addressing causes, consequences, and potential mitigation measures for climate 
change. In the European Union, the Climate and Energy Package and the Adaptation Strategy 
provide guidelines for Irish action. The National Climate Change Strategy focuses on developing 
a strategy for Ireland to meet the GHG emissions limits set under the Kyoto Protocol. Ireland 
utilises several policy instruments, both domestic and EU, to help mitigate GHG emissions such 
as EU Emissions Trading Scheme and CAP Reform, and national carbon tax and policies to 
promote low emissions. There are other actions and plans in place in various sectors in Ireland 
including the Delivering a Sustainable Energy Future for Ireland, the National Bioenergy Action 
Plan, the National Energy Efficiency Action Plan, Smart Travel-A Sustainable Transport Future, 
and the Government's White Paper on Low Carbon Future for Ireland (2015).  The Food Harvest 
2020 plan should be carried out in a sensible way to ensure that any potential rise in greenhouse 
gasses from the agricultural sector is recognised and mitigated. According to the EPA's State of 
the Environment Report (2015), Ireland is believed to be on track to meet the Kyoto commitment. 
Strategies and plans to protect important habitats in Ireland have been introduced such as the 
National Peatland Strategy (2015) produced by NPWS and the DAHG, in hopes of implemented 
better management guidelines for Ireland's peatlands and prevent further degradation, similarly 
the Draft National Forestry Programme 2014-2020. 

The Climate Action and Low Carbon Development Bill (2015) and the National Climate Change 
Adaptation Framework (2013) and the OPW Climate Change Sectoral Adaptation Plan for Flood 
Defence, all address the potential predictions of climate change and potential strategies to mitigate 
and adapt to climate change impacts.  Reducing the carbon emissions of public sector activities is 
included in the Low Carbon Development Bill. 

Climate predictions 

The Met Éireann publication of 'Ireland's Climate: The Road Ahead' (2013) based on downscaled 
global climate simulation models for Ireland predicts potential changes in climate. It is anticipated 
that mean temperatures will increase by 1.5 degrees by 2050.  These warm temperatures will 
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become more evident in winter and summer, which will experience a 3 degree and 2-degree rise, 
respectively. Winters are expected to be wetter with increases of up to 14% in precipitation (under 
the high emissions scenario) and the frequency of heavy rainfall events will rise to up to 20%.  
Summers are also expected to be drier (approximately 20% in reduction of precipitation under the 
high emissions scenario).  These climate change impacts vary by region with the South East likely 
to experience the greatest increase in summer temperatures and the West experiencing the 
increase in winter rainfall.  The changes in precipitation are likely to alter the river catchment 
hydrology.  Expected mean height of waves is estimated to reduce while winter and spring storms 
wave heights are likely to rise.  Mean sea level is also predicted to increase. 

Although the specific impacts on the WRBD or UoM 31 are difficult to foresee, certain changes 
can be predicted such as heavier winter storms which could result in flash flooding, increase diffuse 
pollution loads from soil run-off and raising demands for flood controls. Summer drought may be 
more likely and may reduce drinking water supplies. Temperature rises could give invasive species 
a competitive advantage, thus impacting native flora and fauna, Sea level rise may also impact 
and influence water management.  

In order to ensure sustainable water use, changes in rainfall patterns should be accounted for and 
the further impacts on water availability. A focus on water conservation programs should be 
prioritised in order to increase storage capacity. Buffer zones around water bodies are an effective 
preventative measure ensuring that the habitat can mitigate changing condition, while improving 
soil and sub-soil conditions (water retention). 

Similarly, climate considerations should be given to design standards for infrastructure (SUDS 
etc.) which may have to endure more frequent storms.  

UoM 31 is located in the west of the country or comprise of small coastal outlets. Therefore, an 
increase in rainfall and winter flow, as well as, high sea levels and frequency of storms, will impact 
the effectiveness and suitability of the current flood protection measures. 

8.8.4 Threats from Climate Change 

Increased likelihood of river and coastal flooding.  

Potential for increased fluvial and coastal flooding resulting from climate change. 

Increased rainfall and sea level influencing the ability of arterial drainage schemes and 
embankments to function as designed. 

The release of greenhouse gases as a result of altering or cutting bog should be avoided. 

For small coastal schemes, sea level rise alone could result in the existing scheme being unable 
to provide its intended function.  It is important to consider how the climate change predictions 
could prompt a change in land-use in order to adjust accordingly.  The potential challenges that 
could be faced are the following: 

 Increased flood risk from embankments and schemes through asset failure.  

 Decreased drainage of benefitting lands due to increased rainfall. 

 Importance of adaptive capacity flood relief schemes to continue to provide their intended 
function and also other as yet unknown functions, such as water storage for irrigation or 
human water supply. 

8.8.5 Suitable Environmental Objectives, Targets, and Indicators for cultural heritage & 
archaeology  

The suitable environmental objectives, targets, and indicators for flora and fauna processes have 
already been determined nationally to comply with the EU Flood Directive [2007/60/EC]. 

8.9 Inter-relationship 

The purpose for the proceeding sections of this section was to provide an understanding of the 
current environmental status of the environment. It allows the identification of threats to the 
environment and protected habitats and species and will be used as a marker for the assessment 
stage of this Strategic Environmental Report. There are some inter-relationships between topics, 
for example a change in one environmental feature may have a knock-on (either direct or indirect) 
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on another environmental feature or species. A summary of the key interactions between topics 
relevant to UoM 31 and the environment contained therein are outlined below: 

 Water. This is a vital resource in the study area from an ecological and economic point of 
view. It provides an outlet for tourism, potable water and supports populations freshwater 
pearl mussel.  

 Flora and Fauna. Any impacts on water quality can have a direct impact on flora and fauna 
in the area. The ecology can also be indirectly impacted by development in the area, use 
of water as potable supplies, and impacts due to recreational and tourism 

 Hydromorphology. This can impact directly on water quality, can be affected by 
modification to river beds, placement of structures in a river or coastal area.  

 Landscape and visuals. Affected by changes in flora species composition and abundance, 
type of land use and the form and extent of the built environment. 

 Humans and human health. A supply of potable water, clean air, recreation to sustain 
quality of life. 

 Economics and Tourism. This part of the country relies heavily on tourism. Fisheries, clean 
water and a clean environment all contribute to economics and tourism.  

 Development, material assets and infrastructure. Linked to population growth and 
associated infrastructure and material assets to support the population.  

 Archaeology and Cultural Heritage. Linked to population growth, land use, and water use 

 

8.10 Summary of Environmental Constraints UoM 31 

Table 8-24. Summary of environmental constraints UoM 31 

SEA Topic Opportunities, Issues and Constraints 

 
Soils & Geology 
 
 

Extensive and intensive land drainage in both the uplands and 
lowlands can increase the speed at which water reaching the land 
surface (from precipitation) is then transported to the main arterial 
networks and discharged downstream to potentially threaten flood risk 
receptors (people and property). 
Certain inappropriate and untimely land management practices, 
especially on more sensitive soil types, can contribute to a reduction in 
the infiltration of water into the soil and an increase in rapid surface 
runoff. 
Appropriately managed pasture, rough semi-natural vegetation, 
wetlands (including peat bogs) and forestry/woodland can all assist in 
the attenuation and storage of rapid surface runoff and floodplain 
flows upstream of flood risk receptors. 
The targeted use of appropriate agri-environment scheme agreements 
could be used for multiple benefits, including flood management and 
biodiversity gains. 
Natural flood storage and attenuation areas on floodplains including 
wetlands, should be further protected from development pressures. 

Water 
 
 
 

All strategic flood risk management options being proposed should 
fully consider any WFD implications and, wherever possible, link to 
and support the programme of measures in the UoM 31. 
Flooding of key water supply and water treatment facilities would 
present a pollution risk with associated impacts on human health, 
water quality and ecology, however flood risk management may 
provide opportunities to improve water quality. 
Licensed abstractions and discharges should not be affected by 
strategic flood risk management options 
Group Water Schemes and private wastewater treatment systems, 
where poorly installed, operated or maintained, can be a threat to 
water quality in the west of Ireland and flood risk management options 
should ensure that water quality is not compromised further. 

Morphology, fluvial and coastal 
processes 
 
 

Proposed flood risk management measures must be compatible with 
any WFD requirements to restore the natural morphology of 
waterbodies ‘at risk’ due to structural alterations. 
Diffuse pollution is considered to be the primary pressure causing 
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SEA Topic Opportunities, Issues and Constraints 

 
 
 
 
 
 

siltation and degrading of spawning sites. Source mitigation measures 
are detailed in the WMUs linked to the implementation of Nitrate 
Regulations and the Agricultural Catchment Programme. Agricultural 
intensification is a key pressure here. 
Siltation and shoaling of coarser material can compromise flood 
capacity and is common where channel dimensions have been 
increased, a hydromorphic assessment is needed to ensure WFD 
compliance.   
Activities in the channel have the potential to disturb spawning gravels 
at a number of sites 
Floodplain and coastal habitats are linked to river dynamics and must 
be considered during flood alleviation and engineered structure 
design. 

Air & Climate 

Potential for increased fluvial and coastal flooding resulting from 
climate change. 
The carbon footprint of flood risk management options should be a 
consideration during their development. 

Biodiversity, Flora & Fauna 

Need to protect and, where possible, enhance the conservation status 
of the SACs, SPAs, NHAs, proposed NHAs and other designated 
nature conservation sites within UoM 31 and also those outside the 
study area that may be impacted by proposals within in. 
It will be necessary to undertake an assessment under the Habitats 
and Birds Directive to ensure that adverse impacts on SACs and 
SPAs do not arise. 
Freshwater Pearl Mussel, Atlantic Salmon, lamprey species and 
White-clawed Crayfish will be particularly sensitive to pollution and in-
channel flood risk management measures, which may also contradict 
objectives of the WFD. 
A large proportion of UoM 31 is designated for its biodiversity interest; 
however, it will still be important to conserve, where possible, non-
designated biodiversity (e.g. riparian vegetation, habitats adjacent to 
watercourses). 
Increased flooding has the potential to provide opportunities for 
enhancement or creation of wetland areas, with associated benefits 
for the species these habitats support. 
Changes to the flooding regime can adversely impact upon 
biodiversity, through nutrient enrichment, detrimental impacts on water 
quality, siltation and community changes. 
The spread of non-native invasive species has the potential to 
threaten native flora and fauna within UoM 31. Where possible, 
opportunities to control non-native, invasive species as part of 
implementation of the CFRMP should be taken. 

Fishing & Angling 

Need to maximise the opportunity for inclusion of mitigation measures 
to reduce the impact of barriers to longitudinal migration, especially for 
juvenile European Eel and ensure that no additional barriers to 
migration are installed. 
Consideration should be given to preservation, protection and 
enhancement of habitat utilised by all life stages of fish, both 
freshwater and marine. 
The amenity and economic value provided by the fishery resource 
within UoM 31 should be protected and enhanced where possible. 

Landscape 

Flood risk management activities need to be in keeping with the 
existing landscape character, whether protected or not, and the visual 
amenity of the catchment – guidance should be taken from landscape 
character assessments, development plans and local plans depending 
on the scale and nature of proposals.  
Flood risk management options may present opportunities to enhance 
the existing landscape and/or townscape – landscape character 
assessments, development plans and local plans often outline for 
example, opportunities for landscape protection and management, or 
opportunities for the development of the green network of an area 
which might allow the integration of flood risk management activities 
with other aspects of sustainable development such as sustainable 
transport routes, open space provision, green infrastructure etc. 
Future restrictions on development within areas at risk from flooding 
such as undeveloped river valleys and the coastline may help protect 
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SEA Topic Opportunities, Issues and Constraints 

the landscape character of, and views within and from, these 
important landscapes. 

Archaeology & Cultural Heritage 

Potential to reduce the risk from flooding to existing archaeological 
and architectural resources, both in historic city centres and to 
individual sites dispersed throughout UoM.31 
Flood risk management options will be constrained by the need to 
protect the setting of areas of existing archaeological and architectural 
value e.g. Monuments, Protected Structures, ZAPs, ACAs etc. 
Specific impacts on known individual sites, monuments and structures, 
and further consideration of undiscovered archaeological resources 
will be addressed at the next stage of the study i.e. prior to or during 
the development of detailed projects requiring EIA. 

Amenity & Tourism, Recreation 

Maintaining and improving water quality in the region.  
UoM 31, its ongoing development and importance to the surrounding 
area’s tourism. 
One international airport and seven domestic airstrips, with strong 
visitation via roads, rail and ferries including through flood risk areas. 
Dependence of tourism and recreation on natural, cultural and 
heritage resources including landscape, rivers, Loughs, coasts and 
associated wildlife.  
Population increases and associated developmental pressures. 

Population and Health 

Ongoing population growth for all counties and cities within the 
Western RBD includes UoM 31. Increasing population pressure in 
urban fringe and rural areas. 
Associated increases in housing and infrastructure development. 
A number of vulnerable receptors (e.g. hospitals, nursing homes) 
located in lowland areas which are potentially at flood risk. 

Infrastructure and Material 
Assets 

Ongoing expansion and improvement of national and regional road 
network. 
Requirement to develop infrastructure to service an increasing 
population, particularly in rural and urban periphery areas. 
Expansion of ports and airports, with the majority situated in coastal 
locations. 
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9 Consultation  

9.1 Introduction  

In accordance with the Aarhus Convention, the public and other interested stakeholders were 
involved in the decision making for the FRMP for U0M 31.  

9.2 Project Website 

The project website for the Western CFRAM has been set up as a portal for information to be 
disseminated at various stages of the project (www.westcframstudy.ie).  To date five project 
newsletters have been uploaded to the website and the following reports have been uploaded and 
made available: 

 Inception Reports - November 2012 

 Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA) Information 

 Western CFRAM Flood Risk Review (FRR) Report 

 Public Consultation Days Programme 

 Hydrology Reports - July 2015 

 Hydraulic Modelling Reports (available through the Maps page) 

 Preliminary Options Reports 

9.3 Statutory Consultees 

The following SEA stakeholder meetings were held during the SEA scoping stage.  The meetings 
covered the whole of the Western CFRAM and not just specific to UoM31. 

  SEA - Stakeholder meeting 1 (21st June, 2012) - workshop 

 SEA – Stakeholder meeting 2 (13th March 2013) – mainly OPW and EPA attendees 

 SEA - Stakeholder meeting 3 (24th May 2016) - OPW, Local Authorities and NPWS 

The SEA scoping workshop outcome report was issued in December 2012 and details the 
conclusions of the discussion groups and lists actions for JBA and the OPW to take forwards. 

The SEA scoping report was issued to primary and secondary stakeholders, attendees of SEA 
workshop and environmental authorities on 30th September 2013.   

On 15th October 2013 a SEA Scoping Report Summary Leaflet was issued to project stakeholders 
and uploaded to the project website.  The SEA Scoping Report Notification Letter to the EPA was 
issued on 16th October 2013. 

9.4 Non-Statutory Consultees and Stakeholders 

Throughout the Western CFRAM project steering group and progress group meetings were 
frequently held. 6 weekly progress reports were issued to both the progress and steering groups 
throughout the project. 

Throughout this process OPW regional engineers and local authority engineers have been 
consulted in the form of steering group, progress group and engineer meetings and their input has 
feed into the preliminary option stage.  Meetings with each council area have been held prior to 
the public consultation day to discuss the proposed options and option screening. 

All reports have been issued to the OPW, progress group and steering group members for 
comment. 
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9.5 Public Consultation Days (PCD) 

9.5.1 Flood Mapping 

Public consultation days were held for all AFAs to present draft flood hazard maps and 
communicate the CFRAM programme and progress.  The aims of the flood mapping consultation 
days were: 

 To communicate the content and meaning/significance of the draft final flood hazard maps 
and the potential flood risk management options to the public 

 To elicit feedback on the maps and options in order to provide confidence in the modelled 
flood extents and to influence the local weightings of MCA objectives 

 To communicate the process and timescales for flood risk assessment and management 
in the specific catchment areas. 

 

The target audience included any and all interested parties, including political stakeholders.  
Recognising the importance of engaging specifically with the councillors, a period at the start of 
each PCD was programmed to provide a briefing presentation and AFA specific discussion with 
interested individuals.  In many cases council officers also attended for part or all of the event. 

The event followed a drop-in format with information boards and posters around the room on walls 
and tables.  Attendees were registered so they can be kept informed and the consultant and OPW 
hosts facilitated small ad-hoc discussions to explain technical details and collect information and 
opinions from the attendees.  A laptop was available with supplementary maps and other 
supporting materials. 

The PCDs were run across the study area on 15th November 2014.  The dates, venues and 
timings for each Area for Further Assessment (AFA) is provide in Table 9-1 

Table 9-1. Schedule of PCD event for UoM 31 

Area for Further 
Assessment 

Date UOM Venue Councillor 
briefing 
commences 

Public 
opening 

Galway County 

Roundstone 15/10/2014 31 Roundstone Community 
Centre 

2pm 3-8pm 

 

Councillor briefing packs were prepared and distributed through the Steering Group Members.  
The packs were issued in two phases: 

 Overview pack issued to all local authorities in September 2014.  This pack included letters 
of introduction from JBA and OPW, leaflets related to the CFRAM and flood mapping and 
a programme of PCD events. 

 AFA specific packs were issued to the councillors 1-2 weeks before the PCD event.  This 
pack included a cover letter and reminder of the events and flood extent overview maps 
(fluvial and/ or tidal, but not wave overtopping) for the AFAs within the constituency of the 
specific councillor.  Packs for week 3 and 4 also included a copy of the OPW's 'Plan, 
Prepare, Protect' booklet. 

The reasoning behind the packs was to attempt to secure councillor engagement in the project 
and to encourage them to promote the events within the local community.  It was also noted at the 
Consultant's Communications Workshop (June 2014) that timing the upload of maps to the website 
to ensure the councillors had first viewing of the maps was problematic.  It was agreed with the 
Steering Group that issuing the maps in advance would avoid this problem.   

The Steering Group members were offered the opportunity to invite members of the project team 
to attend a council meeting and deliver a presentation on the CFRAM study.  This was in addition 
to the briefings provided in early 2013.  In light of the previous presentation, this was not intended 
to form a primary briefing tool, but it was recognised that there may have been considerable 
change in party representation since the elections in May 2014.  This opportunity was not taken 
up in UoM31. 

A summary of the actions arising from the flood mapping PCDs is shown in Table 9-2. 
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Table 9-2.Summary of PCD notes in UoM 31. 

AFA UoM Action Summary 

Roundstone 31 Check and update flood history 
Review flood extents at the quay 

9.5.2 Preliminary Options 

A preliminary options public consultation day was held for AFAs where there was a sufficient level 
of damages to investigate potential options to remedy/reduce the risk of flooding. 

Council Engineers Meeting – 4th June 2015 

In advance of the public consultation days for the preliminary options, meetings were arranged 
with local council engineers relevant to the AFAs.  On 4th June 2015 a meeting was held in the 
Westport local council offices to discuss the proposed options and screening of unviable options.  
On the 11th June 2015 a meeting was held with Galway County Council local engineers to discuss 
the options for Roundstone. 

Roundstone Public Consultation Day (PCD) - 23rd of September 2015 

On September 23rd 2015 a public consultation was held at the Roundstone Community Centre, 
Roundstone to outline possible measures for the town.   

This PCD was attended by zero people.   

A large drop in turn out from the flood map PCD may be due to the timing of the year but the 
approaching high tide (predicted to be 1 in 20-year tide) had been publicised a large amount in 
local media outlets.  
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10 SEA Objectives  

10.1 Introduction 

Section (e) of Schedule 2B of the SEA Regulations requires environmental protection objectives, 
targets and indicators to describe and monitor change and predict impacts of the proposed Plan 
or Programme on the environment. An initial set of environmental objectives was identified during 
the scoping process. These objectives have been refined based on the replies from the scoping 
process and the workshops that were held as part of the consultation process (see Section 8).   

Objectives and targets set aims and thresholds that should be taken into account when assessing 
the impacts of the options on the environment. Indicators are used to illustrate and communicate 
impact in a simple and effective manner. Indicators can also be used to form the basis of the 
monitoring programme for the FRMP, the results of which will inform the next review. High level 
objectives have been identified for a number of relevant environmental topics. These were further 
divided into more specific sub-objectives relating to each topic. For each topic a framework of 
indicators and targets were established.  

The performance of the options was qualitatively assessed for each sub-objective relative to the 
baseline conditions. Acceptance of the option was based on a two-tier assessment of the targets 
namely: 

 Acceptable targets. These targets set a minimum requirement that needs to be met for the 
option to be acceptable 

 Aspirational targets. These targets, which are more demanding would support the 
environment but they do not necessarily need to be met for the option to be acceptable. 

 

As part of this Strategic Environmental Report two assessments have been carries out: 

 An examination of the internal compatibility of the environmental objectives contained in 
the Strategic Environmental Report to identify potential areas of conflict in relation to each 
objective 

 Examination of the compatibility of the environmental objectives in the Strategic 
Environmental Report and the flood risk management measures that are proposed as part 
of the Western CFRAM, to identify potential areas of conflict between the Programme and 
the SEA.  

10.2 The SEA Objectives 

An initial set of environmental objectives were proposed in the Scoping Report. As mentioned 
these were further refined and to demonstrate continuity between the MCA and the SEA process, 
a number of the environmental objectives used in the SEA are similar to the environmental 
objectives used in the MCA process.  

With the exception of air and climate the SEA objectives address all of the environmental topics 
required under the SEA Directive. The topic of air and climate was excluded because it was 
considered that air and climate is more site specific and should be considered as part of the 
environmental impact assessment process for the project. However, climate and in particular 
climate change was considered in the development of the options and one of the objectives in the 
MCA does consider the adaptability of an option to climate change. In this case the ability of the 
options to adapt to climate change in the future was considered.  

The SEA objectives for the FRMP for UoM 31 is given in Table 9-1. 
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Table 10-1. SEA environmental objectives, sub-objectives, indicators, targets and aspiration targets. 

Criteria  Objective Sub-Objective Indicators Minimum Target 

Social a 
 

Minimise risk to human health 
and life 

(i) Minimise risk to human health and life of 
residents 

Number of residential properties at risk from flooding 
(0.1% AEP). 

No increase in the number of 
properties at risk 

(ii) Minimise risk to high vulnerability 
properties 

Number of high vulnerability properties at risk from 
flooding (e.g. hospitals, health centres, nursing and 
residential homes). 

No increase in the number of high 
vulnerable properties at risk 

 
b 

Minimise risk to the 
Community 

(i) Minimise risk to social infrastructure and 
amenity 

Number of social infrastructure assets at risk from 
flooding (e.g. educational institutions, fire and Garda 
stations, Bord Gais facilities). 
Number/length of key strategic transport assets at risk 
of flooding (0.1 % AEP) 

No increase in the number of 
assets at risk of flooding 

(ii) Minimise risk to local employment Number of non-residential properties at risk from 
flooding (0.1% AEP). 

No increase in the number of non-
residential properties at risk of 
flooding 

Environmental a Support the objectives of the 
WFD 

(i) Prevent deterioration in status, and if 
possible contribute to, the achievement of 
good ecological status / potential of water-
bodies, including reduction of risk of 
pollution 
 

Assessment of flood risk management options and their 
impact (e.g. disconnection/re-connection with floodplain, 
in-channel works, barriers, reinstatement of more 
natural morphology). 
Number of potential contamination/ pollution sources 
(e.g. wastewater treatment plants, IPPC licensed sites, 
landfill sites) at flood risk (to assess impact on water 
quality). Number of water bodies at risk of not achieving 
good status 

Ensure that the flood management 
option(s) will not conflict with 
achieving good ecological 
status/potential of waterbodies 
objectives 

b Support the objectives of the 
Habitats Directive 

(i) Avoid detrimental effects to, and where 
possible enhance, Natura 2000 sites, 
protect species and their key habitats 

Area of internationally designated sites at risk from 
flooding and assessment of likely impact. 
Report conservation status of internationally designated 
sites relating to flood risk management. 

No deterioration in the ecological 
status of designated sites  
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c Avoid damage to, and where 
possible enhance, the flora 
and fauna of the catchment 

(i) Avoid damage to or loss of, and where 
possible enhance, nature conservation 
sites and protected species or other known 
species of conservation concern  
 

Area of nationally designated sites at risk from flooding 
and assessment of likely impact, particularly where 
designated for Otter, White-clawed Crayfish or 
Freshwater Pearl Mussel 
Reported conservation status of nationally designated 
sites relating to flood risk management. 
Area/length of river within Freshwater Pearl Mussel 
sensitive areas where flood risk management actions 
are proposed, and assessment of likely impact. 

No loss or damage to nationally 
designated sites. 
 
Maintain the conservation status of 
nationally designated sites. 
 
Minimise the area/length of river 
with Freshwater Pearl mussel 
where flood risk management 
measures are proposed.  

d Protect, and where possible, 
enhance, fisheries resources 
within the catchment 

(i) Maintain existing, and where possible 
create new, fisheries habitat including the 
maintenance or improvement of conditions 
that allow upstream migration for fish 
species 

Number of barriers to fish and Eel movements removed 
/ modified / constructed as a result of flood risk 
management option. 
 

No net loss of riverine habitats as 
a result of flood risk management 
measures.  

e Protect, and where possible 
enhance, landscape 
character and visual amenity 
within the river corridor 

(i) Protect, and where possible enhance, 
visual amenity, landscape protection zones 
and views into / from designated scenic 
areas within the zone of influence 

Compliance with landscape character objectives 
relevant to flood risk management measures. 

No adverse impacts on landscape 
character of the area as a result of 
the flood risk management 
measures 

f Avoid damage to or loss of 
features, institutions and 
collections of cultural heritage 
importance and their settings 

(i) Avoid damage and reduce risk of 
flooding to, or loss of, features of 
architectural value and their setting 

Number of architectural assets at flood risk and 
assessment of impact on their setting. 

No damage to architectural assets 
as a result of flooding 

(ii) Avoid damage and reduce risk of 
flooding to, or loss of, features of 
archaeological value and their setting 

Number of cultural heritage and archaeological assets 
at flood risk and assessment of impact on their setting. 
 
 

No damage or loss to 
archaeological assets  
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11 Assessment of the recommendation within the 
FRMP for UoM 31  

11.1 Introduction 

This chapter of the Strategic Environmental Report assess the likely significant environmental 
impacts of implementing the recommendations for the FRMP for the Galway Bay North UoM (UoM 
31). The assessment considers the impact of implementing: 

 The flood risk management plan for UoM 31 

 The flood risk management measures specific to the AFAs. 

The finding of the assessment of the preferred options for UoM 31 identified a number of non-
structural measures that should be applied across the whole UoM including the AFA in 
Roundstone. The impacts of the non-structural measures that will be implemented at the UoM 
level is discussed in the following section of this chapter. 

This assessment of the draft FRMP for UoM 31 has been carried out at a strategic level and the 
predicted impacts are based on the current information available to the team. Any measures that 
involves the construction of, or maintenance of current drainage schemes will be assessed at the 
project level. Similarly, the structural measures that are recommended will be assessed at the 
project level when more specific local impacts will be identified and assessed.  At this level local 
information will be captured and a more quantitative assessment of the impacts can be undertaken. 

11.2 Assessment of the proposed measures 

The analysis conducted to develop the FRMP for UoM 31 identified a number of non-structural 
measures to prevent and increase preparedness for the public living within UoM 31. The measures 
are described in Chapter 4 of this report and the impacts of these measures on the environment 
are discussed below.  

Given their nature, the benefits of the non-structural measures will take longer to be realised and 
because the measures will be installed at a UoM level many of the benefits will be regional. 
However, some measures, for example SuDS will have more localised benefits.  

The success, or otherwise of these measures will be dependent upon a number of factors including 
external policies and programmes such as: 

 Amendments to the County or Local Area Plans such as the re-zoning of lands in flood 
risk areas if necessary, based on the current CFRAM flood maps 

 A unified and agreed approach between the relevant stakeholders to measures such as 
natural flood management 

 A mechanism to provide financial compensation for the provision of natural flood 
management lands 

 A review programme to determine how successful the measure is. It is envisioned that 
these reviews will form a major part of the 6 yearly review of the CFRAM 

 The provision of staff in a local authority that will supervise the requirements for SuDS and 
ensuring that designed drainage systems are installed. 

The impacts of the measures recommended in the draft FRMP for UoM 31, on the environmental 
objectives, are discussed in the following sections.  

11.2.1 Sustainable Planning and Development Management 

This measure requires Galway County Council to apply the Department of Environment, 
Community and Local Government and the OPW's 2009 Guidelines on the Planning Systems and 
Flood Risk Management. The application of these guidelines will support the economic, social and 
environmental objectives set out in Table 9.1 of this report.  

Section 8.6 of the Galway County Development Plan 2015-2021 (Flooding) sets out the council's 
policies and objectives with regards to flooding. A SFRA has been undertaken for the plan which 
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identifies flooding and surface water management issues related to the County. The strategic aims 
of the policy are inter alia to: 

 It is the policy of Galway County Council to support, in co-operation with the OPW, the 
implementation of the EU Flood Risk Directive (2007/60/EC), the Flood Risk Regulations 
(SI No. 122 of 2010) and the DEHLG/OPW publication The Planning System and Flood 
Risk Management Guidelines (2009) (and any updated/superseding legislation or policy 
guidance). Galway County Council will also take account of the Shannon International and 
Western Catchment Flood Risk Assessment and Management Studies 

 The Council will actively work with the CFRAM Programme and catchment based Flood 
Planning Groups, especially in the east of the County where catchments go beyond the 
Council’s administrative boundary, in the development and implementation of catchment-
based strategies for the management of flood risk - including those relating to storage and 
conveyance 

 Where resources are available and subject to compliance with the Habitats and Birds 
Directives, the Council will contribute towards the improvement and/or restoration of the 
natural flood risk management functions of flood plains. 

The flood risk management objectives in the plan also promotes the Departments and the OPW's 
flood management guidelines, the use of Sustainable Drainage Systems, the protection of 
waterbodies and watercourses and the impacts of climate change. The Flood Zones in the Country 
Development Plan SFRA are based upon the PFRA mapping.  The SFRA for the County 
Development Plan and it is recommended that the SFRA should be updated to consider the 
CFRAM Flood Zones and consider the impacts of climate change. 

If planning controls are regulated and the requirements of the objectives on flooding in the County 
Development Plan fulfilled, then this measure will support the environmental, social and economic 
objectives shown in Table 9.1. It will prevent inappropriate development in areas at risk of flooding, 
or in cases where planning is granted, strict planning conditions including the requirements for 
appropriate construction techniques and materials can be conditioned on the grant of planning.  

County Development Plans and Local Area Plans and amendments are subject to their own 
Strategic Environmental Assessment and Appropriate Assessment and a full assessment will be 
carried out. 

11.2.2 Sustainable Drainage Systems (SuDS) 

SuDS help to reduce the rate and volume of run off from the urban environment, which helps to 
manage water as close to the source as possible. This can reduce surface water flooding (from 
run off) and can help to reduce river flooding by reducing peak flood flows.  The suitability of site 
specific SuDS will need to be assessed through Flood Risk Assessment as part of a planning 
application and in accordance with the Guidelines on the Planning Systems and Flood Risk 
Management.  

Due to the even distribution of runoff routes from the hills around Roundstone there is little potential 
for regional attenuation of runoff to reduce surface water flood risk in Roundstone.  

The impacts of SuDS on the environment will be limited to the construction of the drainage system 
and should be easily mitigated by good construction practices. Maintenance of the drainage 
schemes will be required to ensure the effectiveness of the schemes.  

When in place SuDS will support the environmental, technical and social objectives given in Table 
9.1 of this report.  Strategic and site specific SuDS will be subject to environmental assessment 
as part of the planning and development control process. 

Throughout the operation of SuDS people and properties will be protected from flooding. This will 
have a positive impact on the environmental objectives addressing human health and economics.  
In the long term these actions can also help adapt to climate change (climatic factors).  SuDS will 
also help to improve water quality, and support the requirements of the WFD, by filtering potential 
pollutants in the runoff.  

Wildlife will also benefit by the filtering action of SuDS ie. this measure will support the biodiversity. 
The quality of the landscape may be enhanced and the protection of architectural features and 
archaeology sites, provided pre-construction surveys are carried out, may also be covered by 
SuDS. 
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11.2.3 Voluntary Home Relocation 

In the event where measures to reduce the flood risk are not acceptable or viable, homeowners 
may voluntarily decide to move home. While this approach will reduce the flood risk to the 
occupants the emotional distress of moving home, leaving a home where you grew up in may have 
its downsides. The draft FRMP measure to assess the potential for voluntary home relocation 
scheme will be subject to separate strategic environmental assessment. 

11.2.4 Local Adaptation Planning 

The Climate Action and Low Carbon Development Act, 2015 was published in 2016. In summary 
the act requires the government to prepare a National Climate Change Adaptation Framework. On 
a local level there is a requirement for Local Authorities to prepare Local Adaptation Strategies. A 
recognition by a Local Authority of climate change and the increased risk of flooding will ensure 
that land will be adequately zoned in areas not at risk. These strategies will have social and 
economic benefits to the residents and properties in UoM 31.  

Our assessment found that there is a significant risk in Roundstone associated with increasing sea 
levels as a result of climate change. This will result in an increase in the number of properties that 
are at risk of flooding and an increase in depths in those properties currently prone to flooding. 
However, Galway County Council has identified the risks of climate change and has included a 
number of objectives to address this within their County Development Plan. When implemented 
the adaptation plans should assist in avoiding development in areas that may be at risk of flooding 
in the future.  

It is anticipated that the Local Adaptation Plans will take some time to come to fruition and that 
benefits will only be realised in the long term. Because the Adaptation Plans are combating the 
on-going threat of climate change it is perceived that the Adaptation Plans will present a long term, 
adaptable, positive impact on the environment, communities and local economy when operational. 
The Local Adaptation Plans are likely to change in the future and will form part of the 6 yearly 
review of the FRMP for UoM 31.   

11.2.5 Land Use Management and Natural Flood Risk Management Measures 

Possible natural flood management methods include runoff reduction by woodland planting, land 
management and drainage arrangements, and the creation of non-floodplain wetlands.  Other 
natural flood management techniques include floodplain storage which may be compatible in West 
Galway.  Further investigations would be required to determine the viability of such schemes.  

At the outset land management and natural flood risk management measures will need to be 
compatible with a number of current plans, programmes and policies. Many of these policies and 
programmes will have originated in Europe, for example the Water Framework Directive and the 
Habitats Directive and some will have originated nationally such as Coillte's Forestry Plans and 
the National Parks and Wildlife Services' National Peatland Strategy. The proposed natural flood 
risk management measures will also need to be cognisant of: 

 The Forestry and Freshwater Pearl Mussel Plan currently being prepared by the 
Department of Agriculture, Food and Marine 

 The National Peatlands Strategy 

 SAC Raised Bogs Conservation Management Plan 

 The proposed SAC Blanket Bog Conservation Management Plan that will be prepared by 
the National Parks and Wildlife Services and the Connemara Bog Complex SAC 

 Food Wise 2025 - the objectives and aims of this Programme  

 The Water Framework Directive and the proposed approach to a single River Basin 
Management Plan and the related River Basin Management Plans as required under the 
2nd cycle River Basin Management Plans 

 The National Climate Change Mitigation Plan and Sectoral Adaptation Plans 

 The Environmental Restoration Enhancement Programme (EREP) 

 The fluvial geomorphological assessment that is currently being prepared by the EPA 

 The National CFRAM Programme 
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 The presence of any archaeological features or artefacts or underwater archaeological 
features. 

Any natural flood risk management will also be linked to spatial Development Plans and designated 
ecological sites. The use of these measures will require a number of site specific investigations to 
identify land that could support natural flood risk measures and ecological communities and 
habitats. The site assessments should consider the downstream impacts of these measures.  

The re-zoning of land for these measures may require a variation to the current County 
Development Plan. Depending upon the extent and type of the variation in the Plan, it may require 
the preparation of a Strategic Environmental Assessment and an Appropriate Assessment. These 
assessments will provide a quantitative assessment of the impacts of the measures at that stage. 

In the event that a flood risk management measure requires the planting of a forest or drainage to 
land and is a Schedule 5 activity under the Planning and Development Regulations 2001-2015 (as 
amended) then an Environmental Impact Assessment and an Appropriate Assessment will be 
required. These assessments will fully document the impacts of these measures on the 
environment and where a significant impact is determined then mitigation measures will be 
required.  

The land use management measures and the natural flood risk management measures will 
present the possibly for habitat creation and with careful planning and design could help to create 
wetlands. Forestry plantations while having economic benefits will also help to sequester carbon 
which in the long term will have a beneficial impact on all aspects of the environment including 
social and economic benefits. However, the land within UoM 31 is of limited value for commercial 
forestry planting.  

For these measures to be effective mechanisms will need to be put in place by the Government to 
compensate land owners and farmers for the loss of land. Mechanisms could be put in place under 
the current GLAS scheme. Agreement would be required from all the major stakeholders, for 
example the Department of Agriculture, the National Parks and Wildlife Services, Local Authorities, 
the EPA, the OPW etc. to identify suitable lands for these purposes. The information gathered and 
lesson learnt should be shared with the interested stakeholders.  

At a strategic assessment level, the impacts of these measures on the environment, social and 
economics will be positive. It will take some time (> 5 years) to realise the full benefits. However, 
the impacts of the natural flood measures on ecology are more difficult to assess. Pre-construction 
assessments are recommended and annual ecological studies thereafter to determine the 
impacts, if any, on the ecology and water quality in the area.   

11.2.6 Maintenance of watercourses and structures 

The maintenance of walls and structures that can prevent flooding is locally important particularly 
in Roundstone where there are quay walls throughout the town. The impacts of such maintenance 
should be kept to a minimum by operating good work practices. Overall their maintenance should 
provide protection to the local communities, with a minimal environmental impact on water quality 
or biodiversity. Again these works should be subject to an environmental appraisal before 
commencement and good construction management practices put in place prior to the work 
commencing.  

11.2.7 Review of Emergency Response Plans for Severe Weather 

Based on the final CFRAM flood risk maps and the findings of this FRMP for UoM 31, Galway 
County Council should review their Emergency Plan for Severe Weather. The council's Major 
Emergency Plan which incorporates a Flooding Sub-Plan will have a positive impact on the 
residents in areas that are prone to flooding by ensuring that adequate provisions are in place in 
the event of an emergency.   

11.2.8 Promotion of Individual Community Resilience  

Individual Property Protection and community resilience will have a neutral impact on the 
environment and positive long term impacts on economics and humans.  There is potential for 
architectural and archaeological features and designations to constrain the individual property and 
community protection and resilience methods that are appropriate. 
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The draft FRMP measure to assess the potential for individual property protection scheme will be 
subject to separate environmental assessment. 

11.2.9 Flood Related Data Collection 

Collection and updating of hydrometric and meteorological data will have a neutral impact on the 
environment and positive long term impacts on economics and humans.  

11.2.10 Minor Works Schemes  

The OPW operates the Minor Flood Mitigation Works and Coastal Protection Schemes under its 
function to support local authorities with local flood issues. The funding is limited to € 500,000. The 
impacts of these schemes on the environment is difficult to assess but if the minor works scheme 
involves work in or close to a designed European site and/or an activity listed in Schedule 5 of the 
Planning and Development Regulations then an Appropriate Assessment and/or an environmental 
impact assessment will be required.  

A full assessment of the impacts of the works on the environmental will be undertaken at that stage 
and where significant impacts are predicted, mitigation measures to remedy or reduce the impacts 
can be put in place. The minor works will have a positive long term impact on humans and 
economics.  

11.2.11 Flood Forecasting and warning systems 

There is minimal environmental impact from flood warning systems and these systems will be of 
positive benefit to the public and properties in the area. There is a 4-5-year period before the 
National Flood Forecasting and Warning Service will be in place, but when t it is operational will 
provide advanced warning and alerts of flooding within UoM 31. The flood forecasting and warning 
system will provide benefits to the inhabitants of areas that are prone to flooding. Roundstone is 
affected by tidal flooding and would benefit from an improved tidal warning system 

There is minimal environmental impact from flood warning systems because they will not 
significantly impact on the flow of the waterbodies and no hydromorphological impacts should 
arise. The forecasting and warning systems will have a positive benefit to the public and properties. 

11.3 Summary of the Assessment of the Non-Structural Measures 

Table 11-1 summarises the impacts of the 'do nothing' scenario on the baseline. Table 11-2 
illustrates the impacts of the draft FRMP for UoM 31 on the baseline environment. The assessment 
is based on the assumption that all of the proposed Flood Risk Management Measures are put in 
place simultaneously. In the 'Do Nothing' scenario the increase organic and inorganic loading on 
watercourses will impact on water quality and the requirements of the WFD. The increased 
sediment loading on waterbodies may also impacts on the habitats and the species, both 
designated and locally important, that it supports. 

In the 'Do Nothing' scenario (Table 11-1), the current risk of flooding will remain and rising sea 
levels in Roundstone will place an additional risk of flooding in this area. The additional risk of 
climate change will increase the frequency and intensity of flooding and consequently the social 
and economic objectives are rated minor negative impacts for this scenario. While the preparation 
of the Local Adaptation Plans will have a benefit to the local communities, the effectiveness of this 
is uncertain.  

The non-structural measures in the FRMP will have neutral/minor negative impacts on the 
environment, social and economic objectives (Table 11-2), as these measures are only to 
investigate or develop policies and plans further. The impacts of the implementation of any of the 
outcomes of these investigations or policies are at this stage uncertain until further site specific 
investigations are undertaken. Because some of the proposed measures are policy based and 
may require an update or a variation to an existing Plan or Programme, these updates may be 
subject to a Strategic Environmental Assessment and Appropriate Assessment.  

These statutory processes will require a qualitative assessment of the impacts of the proposed 
measure(s) on the environment. Measures such as arterial maintenance will be subject to its own 
assessment that will be carried out by the OPW. 
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The recommended draft FRMP for UoM 31 consists of a number of non-structural measures. 
Because the non-structural measures do not involve the construction of a flood defence at or in a 
river or at a coastal location, the environmental impacts on the requirements of the Water Frame 
Work Directive or the Habitats Directive will not be significant.  

Measures such as Natural Flood Management present an opportunity to create wetlands and 
encourage some unique habitats. However, the temporary storage of flood waters, as a natural 
flood management measure may place an increased organic and inorganic loading to a waterbody 
which may affect its WFD status. This may also impact on the habitats and the species that it can 
support. The release of the flood water may impact on the hydromorphology of the riverbed. A 
more detailed project level assessment will be required to quantitatively assess the impacts of this 
natural flood management measure. The zoning of land for Natural Flood Management will have 
a negative economic impact on the landowner and the provision of financial compensation will 
need to be available to encourage landowners to surrender land for this purpose.  

The effectiveness of the non-structural measures to control flooding is also dependent upon a 
number of stakeholders agreeing the measures, assigning the resources to identify suitable areas 
for natural flood management and monitoring the effectiveness of the measure and monitoring the 
impacts, if any, of the measure on the environment.   

The following section of this chapter provides a summary of the types of impacts identified on the 
environmental receptors: 

 Humans. Generally, the implementation of the FRMP for UoM 31 will have a long term 

positive impact on the wider population in the area. The assessment found that the level 
of flood risk will be significantly reduced but the measures proposed will not totally 
eliminate flood risk for a number of inhabitants in Roundstone. Overall this has been rated 
as a minor negative impact. 

Some of the measures proposed in the FRMP recommend Individual Property Protection. 
This would have a positive impact on the residents who inhabit properties that are at risk 
of flooding.  

 Agricultural land. Some agricultural land will benefit from the measures while some land 
designated as Natural Flood Management will be more liable to flooding. The overall 
impacts will be mainly on yield and potential land use and will have a negative impact on 
the landowners and Ireland's Food Wise Programme.  

 Water quality. The recommended measures do not involve the construction of flood 
defences in rivers or along coasts. Consequently, there will be no significant impact on 
water quality. However, continued flooding has the potential to increase the organic and 
inorganic loading on a waterbody which may in the long-term affect the requirements of 
the WFD. The flood water may also impact on the hydromorphology of the river into which 
it discharges. Consequently, this has scored a minor negative, temporary impacts on water 
quality. These impacts will be further investigated when a project is proposed.  

 Visual Impacts. No significant visual impacts will arise.  

 Cultural Heritage/Archaeology. No impacts on cultural heritage/archaeology will arise 

due to the recommendations of the draft FRMP. However, a full archaeological desktop 
assessment will be required prior to any work that will involve breaking ground. The 
impacts will be determined at this stage. 

 Ecology. The Minor Flood Mitigation Works and Coastal Protection Scheme works 

undertake by the OPW and Galway County Council have the potential to impact on the 
ecology of the channels they maintain. The temporary, negative impacts of 
noise/activity/lighting during the maintenance may impact on sensitive species such as 
otter and birds. Similarly, the increased organic and nutrient loadings to water bodies, 
changes in the hydromorphology arising from the temporary storage of flood waters on 
agricultural land may cause a negative impact on the biodiversity and species that a 
riverine habitat can support. The impacts may arise for designated and/or local species. 
In the long term increase nutrient loading, particularly nitrogen to a waterbody may cause 
eutrophication.  
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Table 11-1: Assessment of the 'Do Nothing' Scenario 

 

In the 'Do Nothing' scenario some flood risk will remain to properties and roads. This will have a minor risk to the economy of the area, and transport infrastructure. It may 
have impacts on the risk to human health and tourism in an area. Floods may also impact on the achievement of the requirements of the WFD for a waterbody, and the 
increased organic and inorganic loading to waterbodies may impact on the biodiversity of the waterbody and the species contained therein. 
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Table 11-2: Assessment of the draft FRMP for UoM 31 

 

Some properties may not be fully protected from flood risk hence the minor negative impacts on the economics and tourism in an area. Flooding may also impact on the 
water quality and consequently on achieving the requirements of the WFD for that waterbody. 
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11.4 Cumulative Impacts/In-Combination effects 

11.4.1 Cumulative impacts between Components of the draft FRMP for UoM 31 

The aim of this section of the SEA is to assess the extent to which varying measures can be 
installed together without having a significant impact on the environment. The proposed measures 
for the Plan have the potential to give rise to positive impacts for people at risk of flooding.  The 
proposed measures will support the economic and social objectives set out in this SEA. Other 
positive cumulative impacts of the measures will be to ensure continued tourism and economy to 
the area particularly Roundstone.  The FRMP for UoM 31 recommends a number of non-structural 
measures for Galway Bay North. It is recognised that the timescale for realising the installing all of 
the measures is dependent upon on number of external factors such as agreement between 
stakeholders, funding and further research particularly for the natural flood risk management 
measures. A number of the measures such as the Adaptation Plans and Sustainable Planning and 
Development Management measures are based on high level spatial documents and it is 
anticipated that the impacts of these measures will be positive and will support the environmental, 
social and economic objectives given in Table 9.1. Similarly, measures such as individual property 
protection, review of emergency response measures etc. will have a positive impact. The 
maintenance of structures providing a flood defence mechanism measure has the potential to have 
a negative impact on the marine environment in Roundstone but can be adequately mitigated by 
a CEMP.  

The Natural Flood Risk Management measures suitable for the Galway Bay North UoM includes 
woodland planting, land management, changes in agricultural field drainage, and the use of 
forestry and peatlands. These individual measures at the project levels will need to be assessed 
to determine their local impact. The combined effects of forestry and the use of peatlands needs 
to be investigated further to get a true assessment of the impacts of such measures.  

A large portion of UoM 31 is dominated by blanket bog and any measures involving blanket bog 
will need to comply with the objectives of the NPWS SAC Blanket Bog Conservation Management 
Plan. Compliance with the Food Wise Programme would also need to be considered if storage of 
flood water on land is considered.   

Overall the cumulative impacts of these measures will have a positive impact on the receiving 
environment. In all cases further research is required to assess the impacts of such measures as 
Natural Flood Risk Management measures on the local environment and ecology. In the event 
that significant impacts are identified then adequate mitigation measures can be put in place to 
remedy the impacts.  

On-going monitoring as part of the SEA will identify at an early stage any cumulative impacts that 
may arise. The 6-year review of the FRMP for UoM 31 will offer an opportunity to assess the 
cumulative impacts of the measures in the Plan on the environment.  

11.4.2 In-Combination Effects 

The main in-combination effects with this Plan are development within UoM 31 and other policies 
and programmes that may influence the FRMP are: 

 N59 National Secondary Route – Clifden to Oughterard. The N59 National Secondary 
Route in County Galway is the primary transportation link to North Connemara.   The route 
is substandard from an alignment, pavement, capacity and safety viewpoint and requires 
substantial investment. The Galway County Development Plan proposes to 'develop a 
mostly online improvement to the route appropriate to the capacity, safety and economic 
needs of the Connemara area. The first phase of the improvement process has 
commenced planning (Maam Cross to Oughterard) and the Clifden to Oughterard section 
will follow in 2014'. 

 Wind Energy. The Galway Wind Energy Strategy zones areas of lands within UoM 31 
(Leitir Mucu, Lettermuckoo, areas west of Kinvarra) as 'acceptable in principle' to wind 
farm development. 

 National Grid. The south east portion of UoM 31 is contained within the Grid West Project 
Indicative Study Area. There are also plans to construct a 220kV/110kV sub-station in 
Scrib. A section of the 110kV line passes through the north east section of UoM 31.  
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 Forestry. A large portion of the area contained within UoM 31 is unsuitable for large scale 
commercial forestry plantations.  

 Western CRFAM. The installation of measures recommended in the draft UoM's for UoM 
29 (Galway Bay South East), UoM 32&33 (Eriff-Clew Bay and Blacksod-Broadhaven), 
UoM 34 (Mayo and Killala Bay) and UoM 35 (Sligo Bay Drowes). 

 The 2nd cycle of the River Basin Management Plan. 

 

The FRMP for UoM 31 has yet to be adapted and it is unknown at this stage how the measures 
will be prioritised at an AFA level. Thus the timing of implementing these measures and the 
timescales for the other projects listed above is uncertain. Any potential for in-combination effects 
at a local level can be assessed with more certainty at the project level scale environmental 
assessment and the appropriate assessment process.    

11.5 Links to other Plans and Strategies 

There is a potential for interactions between the draft FRMP and other National, Regional and 
County Plans and policies outlined in Section 6 of this Strategic Environmental Report. These 
potential impacts could result in additional in-combination effects. These plans, programmes and 
policies include: 

The Water Framework Directive 

The requirements of the Western River Basin Management Plan have been integrated into the 
FRMP through the inclusion of a SEA objective dealing with the Water Framework Directive.  The 
Department of Housing, Planning and Local Government (DHPLG - Formerly DECLG) is the lead 
Government Department for the WFD, and the nominated Competent Authority for establishing 
the environmental objectives and preparing a programme of measures and the River Basin 
Management Plans. The OPW has held bi-lateral meetings with senior representatives in DHPLG 
to establish the appropriate methods and approaches to coordination, which were agreed to be 
primarily through cross-representation on management / governance groups. 

The SEA for the FRMP is cognisant of the requirements of the Western River Basin Management 
Plan and specific environmental objectives have been included in the flood risk management 
objectives and the SEA objectives to ensure that the proposed flood risk management plan will 
support achieving the objectives of the Plan. There are 14 water management units in the Western 
RBD. The Western River Basin Management Plan is currently being revised and it is considered 
that the FRMP for UoM 34 should be linked to the requirements of the Western RBMP and the 
Programme of Measures that will emerge from the Western RBMP. Monitoring data generated for 
the Western River Basin Management Plan should be available for the FRMP for UoM 34. The 
data would help to identify, at an early stage, possible non-compliances with the requirements of 
the Western RBMP.  

For the second cycle of implementation of the WFD, the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 
has been defined as the Competent Authority for undertaking the characterisation and reporting 
to the Commission, and is also required to assist the DHPLG in its assigned duties. The OPW has 
held bi-lateral meetings with the EPA since 2013 to determine the suitable approaches to the 
practical aspects of implementation, which were agreed to be through cross-representation on 
management / governance groups, and ongoing bi-lateral meetings. 

The Habitats Directive  

The Habitats Directive and its requirements have been considered by the inclusion of a number of 
SEA objectives dealing with habitats, the protection of Natura 2000 sites and conserving local 
ecology. The FRMP recognises the need to protect Special Protection Areas and Special Areas 
of Conservation. A large portion of the Western RBD is designated for its biodiversity and it is a 
requirement to protect and conserve these habitats. Indeed, this FRMP is subject to an Appropriate 
Assessment. Natural Heritage Areas were also considered during the preparation of FRMP for 
UoM 34. The spread of invasive species can threaten native species and it is important that the 
control of the spread of invasive species is considered in the Construction Environmental 
Management Plan for individual maintenance projects.  

Ireland’s second National Biodiversity Plan was published in 2011 and covers the period to 2016.  
This Plan was prepared against a background of increasing biodiversity pressures and losses at 
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both European and global level. It contains 102 actions that aim to better understand and protect 
biodiversity. Some key actions for the agriculture sector and of relevance to the draft FRMP are 
as follows: 

 develop measures in future rural development programmes for the protection and 
enhancement of ecosystem services and biodiversity; 

 further develop criteria to identify High Nature Value (HNV) farmland and develop 
measures to address threats to HNV; 

 effective implementation of cross-compliance and statutory management requirements to 
ensure conservation of biodiversity; 

 conduct a systematic evaluation process for any agri-environmental schemes delivered, 
involving a robust ecological monitoring programme. 

 

Increased habitat diversity and connectivity can provide beneficial pollination and natural biological 
control of pests. 

Landscape Management Plans 

The Local Authorities within UoM 34 have Landscape Management Plans for the towns. It is 
important that the proposed FRMP does not conflict with the requirements of these landscape 
plans. One of the environmental objectives used for the preparation of this SEA includes for an 
assessment of the impact of the scheme on landscape.  

Coillte BAU 2 Strategic Plans 2016-2020 

Coillte's West Business Area Unit (BAU) 2 covers the area of UoM 34. The purpose of a BAU 
strategic plan is to set out plans for the forest and non-forest business that will take place in the 
BAU during the plan period. Coillte’s aim is to develop its forests in a way that is environmentally 
sustainable, socially sustainable and economically sustainable. 

Non-structural measures are one of the methods to help control flood risk in an area. Land use 
management and in particular the presence of forestry in upland areas can minimise the extent 
and the duration of flood experienced downstream. The ability of the woodland soils to quickly 
absorb and store rain water is a well-known fact. Interception of rainfall by their canopies can 
significantly reduce the amount of rain fall that falls on the ground. They also, by their presence 
hold back and delay the passage of rain water to rivers and streams. 

County Development Plan and Local Area Plans 

The FRMP for UoM 34 will need to be integrated into the County Development Plan and the Local 
Area Plans. A requirement of the Natural Flood Management measure will be the zoning of land 
for this purpose. These variations to the plan may require the preparation of a Strategic 
Environmental Assessment.   

At a strategic level there will be no additional or cumulative effects on the environment if the flood 
risk management measures proposed in the draft FRMP for UoM 34 are implemented in 
combination with the proposals contained in the County Development Plan and the Local Area 
Plans. 

Food Harvest 2020 and Food Wise 2025 

The draft FRMP and particularly the Natural Flood Risk Management Measure must be aware of 
the requirements of Harvest 2020 and Food Wise 2025.  

INSPIRATION 

The EU funded project aims to develop a European Research Roadmap on sustainable land 
management practices. The project aims to identify lands ability to sustain biodiversity and provide 
society's needs. The Land Use Management measure included in this draft FRMP needs to fulfil 
the requirements for this programme.  

The 2015 Climate Act 

Run off reduction actions are likely to have a positive effect on carbon storage across most 
ecosystems due to the high carbon content of the soil. The planting of deciduous and conifers 
trees will also benefit carbon sequestration.  
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Ireland's Rural Development Programme 2014-2020 

The programme identifies Ireland's green credentials for food production and suggests that this 
should be maintained through the Harvest 2020 and Food Wise 2025 programmes. While the level 
of High Nature Value (HNV) lands in Ireland has been noted above, the concept of HNV land is 
not yet fully established in Ireland and HNV land has not been specifically designated or mapped. 
There are opportunities between stakeholders to identify the HNV lands and to avoid these as 
Natural Flood Risk Management areas. Food Harvest 2020 and Food Wise 2025 may result in 
intensification on marginal lands in some areas, lands which may benefit Natural Flood Risk 
Management measures.   

11.6 Data Gaps 

A number of data gaps were identified as a limitation to this SEA. The data gaps have been filled 
to the best of our ability based on the current levels of information available for a UoM. 
Furthermore, the assessment is based on the development of a Flood Risk Management Plan 
which is at a strategic level and consequently long term environmental impacts are difficult to 
assess and understand. The project specific impacts of a measure will be more readily assessed 
at the local level and impacts and mitigations will be more definitive. 
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12 Recommended Mitigation Measures 

The results from the SEA process indicates that there is potential to develop a FRMP for UoM 31 
without having a significant environmental impact. However, this conclusion can be qualified by 
the fact that the lack of site specific information and knowledge gaps, some potential effects are 
unknown and there is a level of uncertainty over the level, extent and duration of the effects should 
they arise. This conclusion can be extended to the non-structural measures provided that good 
environmental management practices, adequate mitigation and monitoring is integrated into the 
Western CFRAM.  

Following on from the preparation of the SEA a number of mitigation measures (Table 12-1) have 
been formulated for project specific mitigation measures. This list is not exhaustive and a complete 
list of mitigation measures will be considered when site specific significant impacts are identified. 
Required mitigation measures will be set out in the conditions of consent for the project developer.   

Table 12-1: Proposed Project Specific Mitigation Measures 

Potential Impact Suggested Site Specific Mitigation Measures  

Habitats  

  Protected Sites and Species 
  Degradation of Protected Sites 
  Degradation of locally important 
habitats & species 

Pre-construction habitat and species surveys 
Careful site selection for measures 
Modelling of sediment transport during construction and 
operation of a structural measure   

Benthic Ecology   

  Physical Disturbance Avoid in-river/in tide works 
Baseline site assessment to identify sensitive species 
No in-river works during sensitive seasons 

  Spillages/Contamination Ensure adequately sized riparian zone 
Bunding for all oils/fuels 
Risk Assessment to be carried out in advance of works 
No mixing of concrete close to the river/tide 
Complete waste management plan for the 
construction/maintenance  

  Hydromorphological impacts Pre-construction hydromorphological audits of nearby rivers 
Modelling to be completed for the EIS 
Avoid  

  Noise & Lighting Minimise the use of noisy equipment during the construction 
works 
Turn off all machinery when not in use 
Limit noisy operations 
Limit the use of lights particularly during the bird breeding 
periods 

Loss of Habitat Avoid sensitive habitats and species 
Avoid sensitive feeding grounds 
Minimise the working footprint if working in a river or tide 
Identify methods to improve or repair habitats 

Archaeology, Cultural Heritage Conform to the requirements of the National Monuments Acts 
1930-2004 
Carryout desktop assessments prior to commencement of any 
works 
Avoid all site of potential archaeological interest 
Archaeologist present during below ground excavations and 
construction 
Avoid any impacts on cultural heritage feature and 
buildings/structures of architectural importance 

Water and Groundwater Preparation of a robust Construction Environmental 
Management Plan 
Bunding of all fuels 
No refilling of machinery within 100 m of river bed/marine 
Refuelling on hard standing only 
Contractors compound a minimum of 100 m from water's 
edge 
Chemical toilets in contractor's compound 
Waste Management Plan 
No washing of plant in river or in sea 
No raw concrete near river/sea 
No in-river construction work between October to March 
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Potential Impact Suggested Site Specific Mitigation Measures  

inclusive 
Full water quality assessment to be conducted prior to and 
during construction 
Ensure compliance with the requirements of the WFD and any 
other local river/marine quality requirements  
Full consultation with regulatory bodies in advance of works 
commencing 

Landscape Structure to comply with the County Landscape Plan 
Structures to blend in with existing retaining walls/flood 
protection structures 
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13 Alternatives Considered  

13.1 Introduction 

The development of the draft FRMP for UoM 31 included the consideration of a range of flood 
management measures at different spatial scales within UoM 31. The potential measure provides 
alternatives to the measures presented in this draft FRMP. Through the process of preparing the 
draft FRMP for UoM 31.  The process of choosing the preferred measures went through a number 
of steps starting off with the Preliminary Options Report. This report assessed the technical, social, 
economic and environmental impacts of a range of measures. Alternatives were considered at the 
spatial scales and different measures were considered at the AFA stage. 

13.2 Alternatives Considered 

The following sections of this report describes the alternatives considered at the spatial scale and 
the types of measures considered.  

13.2.1 Alternatives at a Spatial Scale 

Alternatives were considered at different spatial scales during the preparation of the draft FRMP: 

 The whole UoM 

 At a catchment level 

 At a sub-catchment level 

 At an AFA level ie. Roundstone 

The assessment identified that flood risk management at a catchment level could be controlled by 
a number of non-structural measures.  

Similarly flood risk management at the AFA level could be controlled by a number of non-structural 
measures. 

13.2.2 Types of flood risk management options 

The Draft FRMP for the Galway Bay North addresses fluvial and tidal sources of flooding in one 
or more communities (AFAs), as these sources were determined through the Preliminary Flood 
Risk Assessment to be potentially significant in one or more communities within the area covered 
by the Galway Bay North UoM FRMP. There is no risk of fluvial flooding in Roundstone. The non-
structural measures identified for UoM 31 were identified as the preferred options for this UoM as 
they scored well during the MCA process. 

At the UoM level the methods that could provide benefits to multiple AFAs within the Unit of 
Management included: 

 Planning Policy Requirements  

 Flood Forecasting and Warning Systems 

 Sustainable Urban Drainage systems (SUDs)  

 Land Use Management  

 Measures implemented under other legislation  

 Requirements for additional monitoring (rain and river level / flow gauges)  

 Provision of flood defence walls maintenance. 

 

At the sub-catchment levels methods that could provide benefits to multiple AFAs included 
upstream storage or flood forecasting systems were investigated.  

The flood risk management methods were screened to identify a set of flood risk management 
methods that might form alone or in combination potentially viable options for flood risk 
management measures. 

The Draft FRMP for the Galway Bay North UoM addresses fluvial and tidal sources of flooding in 
one or more communities (AFAs), as these sources were determined through the Preliminary 
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Flood Risk Assessment to be potentially significant in one or more communities within the area 
covered by the Galway Bay North UoM FRMP. 

The performance of the measures was assessed using a Multi Criteria Analysis (MCA) and a 
preferred measure(s) emerged from this analysis. All flood risk management options with positive 
MCA scores were carried into the final stage of the process - the identification of the preferred 
flood risk management option(s) for the FRMP.  The MCA process considered the environmental 
impact of each measure and ensured that it was part of the final decision making process for the 
FRMP. he preferred measures set out in this Draft FRMP have been determined based on range 
on considerations, namely:  

 The economic viability (the economic BCR)  

 The environmental considerations and assessments  

 The adaptability to possible future changes, such as the potential impacts of climate 
change  

 Professional experience and judgement of the OPW, local authorities and JBA Consulting 
Ltd  

 Public and stakeholder input and opinion. 

13.3 The 'Do Nothing' Alternative 

The 'Do Nothing' alternative means that the status quo would remain and no Flood Risk 
Management Plan for UoM 31 would be adapted. Certain controls would remain in place for 
example the Governments Guidelines on Planning and Flood Risk. The Galway County 
Development Plan has objectives dealing with spatial planning in flood risk areas, adaptation to 
climate change etc. The Department of the Environment's requirements for Local Authorities to 
prepare climate change adaptation plans would, at a minimum, ensure that future flood levels 
would be considered in future planning.  The impacts of the 'do nothing' alternative would be 
negative for the environmental objectives dealing with water and ecology and would have a long 
term negative impact on humans and local economy particularly in the areas liable to flooding.
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14 Conclusions and Recommendations  

14.1 Introduction  

The SEA has addressed the impacts of the recommended non-structural measures for UoM 31.  
No structural measures have been recommended for the UoM 31. 

The integration of the SEA process and the preparation of the draft FRMP has ensured that: 

 Environment, social and economics were considered at all stages of the process 

 Environmental constraints were identified at the early stages in the process and screened 
out a number of flood risk management measures and options 

 The preferred measures have been selected based on a number of assessments 

 Public consultation and stakeholder consultation was undertaken throughout the 
preparation of this draft FRMP. 

14.2 Predicted impacts of the draft FRMP 

The SEA has predicted that, based on the current baseline, the proposed measures outlined in 
the draft FRMP will in general have a minor negative impact on the environmental objectives 
addressing water and biodiversity and will have a positive long term impact on the public and on 
the economy of the area. The land take for the Natural Flood Management will result in a negative 
economic impact on the land owners but compensation will help to reduce this impact. 
Furthermore, detailed investigations will be required to be undertaken to carefully select areas that 
will be suitable for Natural Flood Management. If chosen correctly and managed correctly 
opportunities exist for the creation of wetlands and forests. Forests with a mix or deciduous and 
conifers will encourage habitat creation and a diverse ecosystem.  

The combined and cumulative impacts of the identified flood risk management measures have 
been considered and it is concluded that no additional significant effects have been identified. The 
implementation of the draft FRMP, particularly the measures for Natural Flood Management will 
lead to the loss of some habitats but the extent and significance of this loss is not yet known. The 
nature, extent and significant of this loss needs to be assessed at the project level stage when the 
required suitable mitigation can be investigated and initiated.  

14.3 Monitoring and Plan Review 

The SEA Regulations requires that the responsible authority monitors the significant effects of the 
implementation of a plan or programme. The purpose of the monitoring programme is to identify 
unforeseen adverse effects at an early stage and undertake appropriate remedial actions.  

The EPA's Catchment Portal (www.catchments.ie) can be used as a baseline for the 
environmental status of a habitat or waterbody prior to the commencement of any projects that will 
support the draft FROM for UoM 31. The data and maps that are available on this website can be 
incorporated into the SEA monitoring programme. Monitoring requirements will also be conditioned 
on any consents/planning permissions required for the draft FRMP.  

The proposed draft FRMP for UoM 31 sets out a framework for flood risk management in the 
Galway Bay North UoM.  A full monitoring programme for the draft FRMP is difficult to present at 
this stage because some elements of the FRMP are dependent upon changes to current strategic 
documents such as the County Development Plans. The monitoring programme should be aligned 
with the monitoring programme for other Plans and Programmes such as the WFD, and the EPA's 
fluvial geomorphological assessment programme.   

However, when the draft FRMP is initiated a monitoring programme can be put in place using the 
baseline data presented in this Strategic Environmental Report. This monitoring will inform the six 
yearly update of the FRMP for UoM 31 as is a requirement of the EU Floods Directive.  

It is recommended that all the monitoring data generated from the implementation of the draft 
FRMP is stored in a centralised database that can be accessed nationally. This information should 
be used to inform the 6-yearly update to FRMP for UoM 31. The review should focus on: 
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 The level of progress of the FRMP that has occurred in UoM 31 over the previous 6 years 

 Have any significant impacts occurred during this period? 

 What new data has been accumulated from other programmes during this timeframe and 
how has it being made available to the OPW 

 What Plans/Programmes have been initiated during this period that could influence/impact 
on the FRMP for UoM 31 

 How have these new Plans/Programmes been integrated into the FRMP? 

 Does the review of the monitoring data for this period highlight any changes/amendments 
that should be made to the FRMP or the National CFRAM programme? 

 Has the review identified more areas at risk of flooding and will the revised FRMP require 
a revised SEA and AA 

 Have any new approaches to flood management been identified within this period? 

 What progress has been made with integrating Flood Risk Management Plans with other 
Plans and Programmes such as the WFD, National Biodiversity Plan, Peatland 
Conservation Plans, Freshwater Pearl Mussel Conservation Plans etc. 

14.4 Links to other plans and strategies 

There is a number of plans, programmes and policies which could potentially influence, either 
directly or indirectly, the proposals set out in the draft FRMP. These are listed in Table 6-1 of this 
report.  

There are a number of linkages between the draft FRMP and a number of other plans and 
strategies. All of these documents will support each other and provide a number of mutual benefits. 

The review and updating of zoning in the County Development Plana and the Town Plan, based 
on the flood risk maps prepared will ensure that the requirements of the draft FRMP are considered 
in planning. 

14.4.1 The Water Framework Directive 

The Water Framework Directive (WFD) creates a legal framework for the protection, improvement 
and sustainable use of surface water, transitional waters, coastal and groundwater across Europe. 
The main objectives of the WFD is: 

 Promote the sustainable use of water 

 Prevent the deterioration of any waterbody and enhance the aquatic ecosystems 

 Reduce pollutants entering a waterbody 

 Contribute to the mitigation of droughts and flooding. 

 

The requirements of the Western River Basin Management Plan have been integrated into the 
draft FRMP through the inclusion of a SEA objective dealing with the Water Framework Directive. 
The SEA for the FRMP is cognisant of the requirements of the Western River Management Plan 
and specific environmental objectives has been included in the flood risk management objectives 
and the SEA objectives to ensure that the proposed flood risk management plan will support 
achieving the objectives of the River Basin Management Plans.  

There are 14 water management units in the Western RBD. The Western River Basin Management 
Plan is currently being revised and it is considered that the FRMP for UoM 31 should be linked to 
the requirements of the revised 2nd cycle RBMP and the Programme of Measures that will emerge 
from the revised RBMP. Monitoring data generated for the River Basin Management Plan should 
be available for the FRMP for UoM 31. The data would help to identify, at an early stage, possible 
non-compliances with the requirements of the revised RBMP. 

14.4.2 The Habitats Directive  

The Habitats Directive and its requirements have been considered by the inclusion of a number of 
SEA objectives dealing with habitats, the protection of Natura 2000 sites and conserving local 
ecology. The FRMP recognises the need to protect Special Protection Areas and Special Areas 
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of Conservation. A large portion of the Western RBD is designated for its biodiversity and it is a 
requirement to protect and conserve these habitats and the draft FRMP is subject to an 
Appropriate Assessment. Natural Heritage Areas were also considered during the preparation of 
FRMP for UoM 31. The spread of invasive species can threaten native species and it is important 
that the control of the spread of invasive species is considered in the Construction Environmental 
Management Plan for individual projects. The requirements of the Habitats Directive should be 
aligned to the draft FRMP. 

14.4.3 SAC Raised Bog Conservation Management Plan 

Ireland has nominated 53 sites as Raised Bog SACs under the EU Habitats Directive and therefore 
is required under the directive to put in place measures to protect these sites from deterioration. 
The aim of the National Raised Bog SAC Management Plan is to provide clarity to all parties 
regarding how these sites will be managed and restored into the future in co-operation with land-
owners and local communities and in keeping with legal obligations under the directive. Any flood 
risk management measures that involves or requires the use of raised bog should comply with the 
requirements of this management plan. 

14.4.4 National Biodiversity Strategy 

This follows on from the EU Biodiversity Strategy as it main aim is the prevention and elimination 
of the main causes of biodiversity loss and maintain and improvement in the current levels of 
biodiversity. 

14.4.5 The Peatland Strategy 

This is being prepared by the Peatlands Council, and it is aimed at providing independent 
information to the Government and interested stakeholders regarding the issues relating to the 
management and preservation of peatland in Ireland. 

14.4.6 Landscape Management Plans 

Galway County Council has a Landscape Management Plans for the county. It is important that 
the proposed FRMP does not conflict with the requirements of the landscape plan. One of the 
environmental objectives used for the preparation of this SEA includes for an assessment of the 
impact of the scheme on landscape. It is important that any maintenance work on any structure 
(sea walls in Roundstone) considers the cultural heritage associates with such structures and that 
repair/maintenance work is sympathetic to this. 

14.4.7 Coillte BAU 2 Strategic Plans 2016-2020 

Coillte's West Business Area Unit (BAU) 2 covers the area of UoM 31. The purpose of a BAU 
strategic plan is to set out plans for the forest and non-forest business that will take place in the 
BAU during the plan period. Coillte’s aim is to develop its forests in a way that is environmentally 
sustainable, socially sustainable and economically sustainable. 

Non-structural measures are one of the methods to help control flood risk in an area. Land use 
management and in particular the presence of forestry in upland areas can minimise the extent 
and the duration of flood experienced downstream. The ability of the woodland soils to quickly 
absorb and store rain water is a well-known fact. Interception of rainfall by their canopies can 
significantly reduce the amount of rain fall that falls on the ground. They also, by their presence 
hold back and delay the passage of rain water to rivers and streams. 

14.4.8 Town and County Development Plans 

The FRMP for UoM 31 will need to be integrated into the County Development Plan. A requirement 
of the Natural Flood Management measure will be the zoning of land for this purpose. These 
variations to the plan may require the preparation of a Strategic Environmental Assessment. 

14.5 What's Next? 

The draft FRMP for UoM 31 and the accompanying SEA Environmental Report and Appropriate 
Assessment will be available for review and comment during a consultation period.  

The FRMP draft documents will be available online at www.opw.ie/floodplans.  

http://www.opw.ie/floodplans
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All comments received on the draft FRMP and the SEA Environmental Report will be reviewed. 
Any changes required will be made to the draft FRMP and an assessment of these changes will 
be made by the SEA team. When the FRMP is adopted an SEA Statement will be prepared. The 
SEA Statement will document the process, and identify how comments were addressed in the 
FRMP.  
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Appendices 

A Appendix - Summary of the plans, policies, and programmes of relevance to the 
Western CFRAM UoM 31 

 
 

Topic Level Plan / Programme / Policy  Description Influence on / Relevance for  WCFRAM UoM 31  

Biodive
rsity 
Flora 
and 
Fauna 

International EU Bird Directive (2009/147/EC)  Europe has more than 500 wild bird species and 
at least 32% of these are not in a good 
conservation status. The Bird Directive aims to 
protect all 500 wild bird species naturally 
occurring in the EU.  
 All member states must abide by the 
requirements of the Directive which includes 
reporting on the status and trend of bird 
populations, as well as potential designations. 
(European Commission)  

These Directives are directly relevant to the Western CFRAM Programme 
because any work that is carried out within existing waterbodies, or the 
creation of new flood walls or embankments, can alter or damage habitat, 
directly or indirectly affecting species of flora and fauna. It is crucial to 
acknowledge which sites are within Natura 2000 sites or any other European 
or International designation in order to ensure appropriate procedures and 
management of the works and appropriate conservation of habitats and 
species.  
 
In addition, natural flood management particularly in upland areas will need 
to be cognisant of the wetland and the species it supports. Work in a wetland, 
depending on its extent may require an environmental impact statement and 
appropriate assessment.  

EU Biodiversity Action Plans- Heritage 
the loss of Biodiversity by 2010 

The EU Biodiversity action plan aimed at 
reinforcing action to halt the loss of biodiversity in 
the EU by 2010. Accelerating the progress 
towards the recovery of habitats and natural 
systems in the EU. As well as, optimising the 
EU's contributions towards the rate of 
biodiversity loss worldwide by 2010.  

The Habitats Directive (Council 
Directive 92/43/EEC) 

The Habitats Directive ensure the conservation 
of a wide of a wide range of rare, threatened or 
endemic animal and plant species. 
Approximately 200 rare and important habitats 
are targeted for conservation.  

National The Wildlife Act, 1976 The Wildlife Act, 1976 provided a good legislative 
base for nature conservation. The species 
protection provisions, including those regulating 
hunting, are quite comprehensive, to the extent, 
for example, that they largely foresaw similar 
aspects of the EU Birds and Habitats Directives. 
However, the habitat/site protection measures in 
the 1976 Act were relatively weak, and were 
almost completely limited to measures which 
could be introduced in agreement with 
landowners. There was very limited power to 

The Wildlife Act 1976 (as amended 2000) is the principle mechanism for the 
legislative protection of wildlife in Ireland. The Act protects species from 
injury, disturbance and damage to breeding and resting areas. All the species 
protected under the Act must be subject to material consideration in the 
planning process. 
Nature Reserves and Wildfowl Sanctuaries were positive outcomes that 
resulted from the Wildlife Act, 1975.  
Natural Heritage Areas are legally protected from damage from the date they 
are formally proposed for designation under the Wildlife (Amendment) Act, 
2000. 
This legislation is important and pertinent to the Western CFRAM because 
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Topic Level Plan / Programme / Policy  Description Influence on / Relevance for  WCFRAM UoM 31  

ensure protection, even in the case of 
outstanding habitats or sites, where agreement 
of landowners was not forthcoming. 

any work or creation of new flood walls or embankments, can alter or 
damage habitat, directly or indirectly affecting species of flora and fauna. It is 
crucial to be aware of NHA and pNHA in order to ensure appropriate 
procedures and management of the works and appropriate conservation of 
habitats and species. 

The Wildlife (Amendment) Act, 2000 The Wildlife Act, 1975 Nature conservation 
legislation was substantially enlarged and 
improved by the Wildlife (Amendment) Act, 2000 
and the Birds and Natural Habitats Regulation 

The Flora Protection Order 1999 The current list of plant species protected by 
Section 21 of the Wildlife Act, 1976 is set out in 
the Flora (Protection) Order, 2015, which 
supercedes orders made in 1980, 1987 and 1999 

It is illegal to cut, uproot or damage the listed species in any way, or to offer 
them for sale. This prohibition extends to the taking or sale of seed. In 
addition, it is illegal to alter, damage or interfere in any way with their 
habitats. This protection applies wherever the plants are found and is not 
confined to sites designated for nature conservation. 
 

Actions for Biodiversity 2011-2016. 
Ireland’s 2nd National Biodiversity Plan 

http://www.npws.ie/legislationandc
onventions/nationalbiodiversitypla
n/ 

The National Biodiversity Plan outlines the 
measures that will be taken to conserve 
biodiversity in Ireland, presented as 102 actions 
under a series of 7 Strategic Objectives. This 
second plan builds on the achievements since 
2002 and focuses on actions that were not fully 
completed in the lifetime of the first plan and 
addresses emerging issues. 
The overarching target of this plan is “that 
biodiversity loss and degradation of ecosystems 
are reduced by 2016 and progress is made 
towards substantial recovery by 2020” 

Target 7 of the plan is to “optimise benefits for biodiversity in Flood Risk 
Management Planning”. As part of this Ireland will ensure that the 
assessment of flood risk management measures in the preparation of the 
Flood Risk Management Plans consider the optimisation of benefits for 
biodiversity through restoration of floodplains, promotion of sustainable land 
uses and the improvement of water retention, including the controlled 
flooding of certain areas where appropriate. It is also an action to ensure that 
all significant drainage is assessed for its implications for biodiversity and 
particularly for wetlands.  
 
Other targets in the plan likely to be relevant to the Western CFRAM 
reducing pollutant pressures, controlling harmful invasive species, 
progressing towards “good ecological status”, maintaining/ restoring fish 
stock levels, safeguarding the Natura 2000 network and moving towards 
favourable conservation status. 
 

National Species Action Plans (SAPs) 
(various SAPs are likely to contain 
actions relevant to the Western RBD 
and flood risk management, including 
those for Otter and bats) 

http://www.npws.ie/publications/sp
eciesactionplans/  

Under Action 26 of the National Biodiversity 
Action Plan, NPWS is committed to preparing 
SAPs for species of highest conservation 
concern. Threat response plans have also been 
produced for several species. 

The purpose of a SAP is to outline the work to be done and strategies to be 
followed for the conservation of the species. Given the broad range of actions 
within them, they inform the policy of all Government agencies, including the 
OPW and a number of actions within them relate to works within 
watercourses. 

National Peatland Strategy  The aim of the cross-governmental approach to 
managing peatlands including compliance with 
EU environmental law, climate change, forestry, 
flood control, energy, nature conservation, 
planning, and agriculture. The strategy also sets 
out proposals for the development of a new 
regulatory regime for turf contractors.  

Peatland are very important habitats in Ireland, their conservation, is crucial 
from a biodiversity point of view and their deterioration results in extensive 
environmental problems. The reason this strategy is of relevance to the 
Western CFRAM is because special precautions should be taken if the any 
work are carried out in close proximity to peatlands. Its gives suggestions on 
guidelines and targets for peatland conservation.  

http://www.irishstatutebook.ie/1976/en/act/pub/0039/index.html#zza39y1976
http://www.irishstatutebook.ie/eli/2015/si/356/made/en/print
http://www.npws.ie/legislationandconventions/nationalbiodiversityplan/
http://www.npws.ie/legislationandconventions/nationalbiodiversityplan/
http://www.npws.ie/legislationandconventions/nationalbiodiversityplan/
http://www.npws.ie/publications/speciesactionplans/
http://www.npws.ie/publications/speciesactionplans/
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 National Forestry Programme 2014-
2020 

file:///N:/2015/Projects/2015s3481
%20-%20JBA%20Consulting%20-
%20WCFRAM%20POR%20SEA
%20Ireland/Data%20Management
/References/IRELANDForestryPro
gramme20142020230215.pdf 

The National Forestry Programme's aim is to 
develop a competitive and sustainable forest 
sector that provides a full range of economic, 
environmental and social benefits to society and 
which accords with the Forest Europe definition 
of sustainable forest management. 

The relevance of the National Forestry Programme to the Western CFRAM is 
the construction of any new flood defences in the vicinity of a forest has the 
potential to alter the water quality/pH of the water way, in turn affecting the 
flora and fauna of that habitat in a potentially negative way. 

Local Biodiversity Action Plan for County 
Galway 2008 - 2013 

http://www.galway.ie/en/Services/
Heritage/BiodiversityProject/Action
Plan/TheFile,7481,en.pdf 

Each County/City within the Western RBD has 
developed Local Biodiversity Action Plans to 
promote, protect and enhance the biodiversity of 
each County/City Council area. These local area 
biodiversity action plans mirror the objectives of 
the National Biodiversity Plan. 
 

The overarching aim of all the plans is to promote, protect and enhance 
biodiversity and key habitats and species within each County/City. 
Some of the actions within the local Biodiversity Action Plans relate to the 
freshwater environment and potential interact with the Western CFRAM 
proposed Activities, for example, in seeking to protect and enhance the water 
and habitat quality of rivers and lakes. 

Galway City Draft Biodiversity Action 
Plan 2013 - 2023 

http://www.galwaycity.ie/GeneralN
ews/041212_01.pdf 

Louisburgh Nature & Wildlife Plan 
2014-2017 

http://www.mayococo.ie/en/media/
Media,26155,en.pdf 
 

Clifden Tidy Towns Biodiversity Plan 
2014-2018 

http://www.aster.ie/Biodiversity%2
0Plan%20Clifden5.pdf 
 

Newport Local Biodiversity Action Plan 

http://www.newport.gov.uk/docum
ents/Leisure-and-
Tourism/Countryside/Newport-
Local-Biodiversity-Action-Plan.pdf 
 

  

file:///N:/2015/Projects/2015s3481%20-%20JBA%20Consulting%20-%20WCFRAM%20POR%20SEA%20Ireland/Data%20Management/References/IRELANDForestryProgramme20142020230215.pdf
file:///N:/2015/Projects/2015s3481%20-%20JBA%20Consulting%20-%20WCFRAM%20POR%20SEA%20Ireland/Data%20Management/References/IRELANDForestryProgramme20142020230215.pdf
file:///N:/2015/Projects/2015s3481%20-%20JBA%20Consulting%20-%20WCFRAM%20POR%20SEA%20Ireland/Data%20Management/References/IRELANDForestryProgramme20142020230215.pdf
file:///N:/2015/Projects/2015s3481%20-%20JBA%20Consulting%20-%20WCFRAM%20POR%20SEA%20Ireland/Data%20Management/References/IRELANDForestryProgramme20142020230215.pdf
file:///N:/2015/Projects/2015s3481%20-%20JBA%20Consulting%20-%20WCFRAM%20POR%20SEA%20Ireland/Data%20Management/References/IRELANDForestryProgramme20142020230215.pdf
file:///N:/2015/Projects/2015s3481%20-%20JBA%20Consulting%20-%20WCFRAM%20POR%20SEA%20Ireland/Data%20Management/References/IRELANDForestryProgramme20142020230215.pdf
http://www.galway.ie/en/Services/Heritage/BiodiversityProject/ActionPlan/TheFile,7481,en.pdf
http://www.galway.ie/en/Services/Heritage/BiodiversityProject/ActionPlan/TheFile,7481,en.pdf
http://www.galway.ie/en/Services/Heritage/BiodiversityProject/ActionPlan/TheFile,7481,en.pdf
http://www.galwaycity.ie/GeneralNews/041212_01.pdf
http://www.galwaycity.ie/GeneralNews/041212_01.pdf
http://www.mayococo.ie/en/media/Media,26155,en.pdf
http://www.mayococo.ie/en/media/Media,26155,en.pdf
http://www.aster.ie/Biodiversity%20Plan%20Clifden5.pdf
http://www.aster.ie/Biodiversity%20Plan%20Clifden5.pdf
http://www.newport.gov.uk/documents/Leisure-and-Tourism/Countryside/Newport-Local-Biodiversity-Action-Plan.pdf
http://www.newport.gov.uk/documents/Leisure-and-Tourism/Countryside/Newport-Local-Biodiversity-Action-Plan.pdf
http://www.newport.gov.uk/documents/Leisure-and-Tourism/Countryside/Newport-Local-Biodiversity-Action-Plan.pdf
http://www.newport.gov.uk/documents/Leisure-and-Tourism/Countryside/Newport-Local-Biodiversity-Action-Plan.pdf
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Freshwater Pearl Mussel Sub-Basin 
Management Plans (various) 

http://www.wfdireland.ie/docs/5_Fr
eshwaterPearlMusselPlans/Fresh
water%20Pearl%20Mussel%20Pla
ns%20March%202010/  

The purpose of the Freshwater Pearl Mussel 
Sub-Basin Management Plans is to address 
catchment-wide issues that are impacting upon 
mussel populations (physical modification, 
pollution, recreation, agricultural activities, 
forestry). The plans also contain Summary Action 
Programmes which contain the site specific 
measures needed to bring the populations back 
into favourable condition. 
 

Several plans recognise that CFRAM flood alleviation schemes/ measures in 
the vicinity of the freshwater pearl mussel are a significant risk. In the Action 
Programme all plans therefore suggest that necessary legislative change to 
control morphological alterations of surface waters are implemented. 
 

Fisheri
es 

National National Report for Ireland on Eel 
Stock Recovery Plan (2008) 

http://www.dcenr.gov.ie/NR/rdonlyr
es/85E7B93C-9E85-4E81-8848-
CAB42E1037BC/0/NationalManag
ementPlan191208v.pdf  

This plan assesses the status and threats to Eels 
in Ireland and contains a number of measures to 
allow the recovery of the stock of European eel. 
It also establishes the basis for the development 
of Eel Management Plans in river basin districts. 

This plan contains a number of management actions to assist in the recovery 
of Eel stocks. 

Regional Western River Basin District Eel 
Management Plan 

http://www.dcenr.gov.ie/NR/rdonlyr
es/1A1CFE18-5A7E-4441-A13F-
DB98B1F5988F/0/WRBD191208.
pdf 

This plan has been prepared in accordance with 
Council Regulation (EC) No. 1100/2007. It gives 
an overview of the Western RBD and Eel stocks 
within it, along with a description of current and 
future monitoring and management actions that 
will ensure that target levels of escapement are 
achieved.  

In the Western RBD the main surface water pressures derive from water 
abstraction, water flow regulation, morphological alterations (drainage and 
river defence works), point sources (from industrial and urban wastewater 
mainly) and diffuse sources (urbanisation, agriculture, forestry and peat 
harvesting). The main morphological pressures arise from channelisation and 
dredging impacting bed slope, side slope and flow changes. The 
management actions from the National Stock Recovery Plan are translated 
directly into the Western RBD Eel Management Plan (see above). 

Local Shellfish Water Action Programmes 

http://www.agriculture.gov.ie/fisher
ies/aquacultureforeshoremanagem
ent/shellfishwatersdirective/  
 
 
 

Shellfish Waters Directive translated into Irish 
Law by European Communities (Quality of 
Shellfish Waters) Regulations 2006 (SI No 268) 
establishes measures to protect shellfish waters, 
against pollution and to safeguard certain 
shellfish populations from various harmful 
consequences, resulting from the discharge of 
pollutant substances into the sea. There are 14 
Shellfish Waters in Ireland and Pollution 
Reduction Programmes and action plans have 
been devised for each that describe the shellfish 
area catchment, the pressures and risks in the 
area and sets out the actions proposed to 
alleviate risks. 
 

There are currently various Shellfish Waters with Shellfish Action 
Programmes in Ireland. 
Any proposed CFRAM works will have to ensure that the water quality of the 
Shellfish areas is not impacted upon by the flood risk management options 
proposed.  

Heritag
e 

National National Heritage Plan (Department of 
Arts, Heritage, Gaeltacht and the 
Islands, 2002) 

The national plan sets out a clear and coherent 
strategy and framework for the protection and 
enhancement of Ireland’s heritage, including 

Originally published in 2002 the National Heritage’s Plan life was considered 
to be five years; however, it set the framework and requirement for 
production of Local Heritage plans at the County/City level (see below). 

http://www.wfdireland.ie/docs/5_FreshwaterPearlMusselPlans/Freshwater%20Pearl%20Mussel%20Plans%20March%202010/
http://www.wfdireland.ie/docs/5_FreshwaterPearlMusselPlans/Freshwater%20Pearl%20Mussel%20Plans%20March%202010/
http://www.wfdireland.ie/docs/5_FreshwaterPearlMusselPlans/Freshwater%20Pearl%20Mussel%20Plans%20March%202010/
http://www.wfdireland.ie/docs/5_FreshwaterPearlMusselPlans/Freshwater%20Pearl%20Mussel%20Plans%20March%202010/
http://www.dcenr.gov.ie/NR/rdonlyres/85E7B93C-9E85-4E81-8848-CAB42E1037BC/0/NationalManagementPlan191208v.pdf
http://www.dcenr.gov.ie/NR/rdonlyres/85E7B93C-9E85-4E81-8848-CAB42E1037BC/0/NationalManagementPlan191208v.pdf
http://www.dcenr.gov.ie/NR/rdonlyres/85E7B93C-9E85-4E81-8848-CAB42E1037BC/0/NationalManagementPlan191208v.pdf
http://www.dcenr.gov.ie/NR/rdonlyres/85E7B93C-9E85-4E81-8848-CAB42E1037BC/0/NationalManagementPlan191208v.pdf
http://www.dcenr.gov.ie/NR/rdonlyres/1A1CFE18-5A7E-4441-A13F-DB98B1F5988F/0/WRBD191208.pdf
http://www.dcenr.gov.ie/NR/rdonlyres/1A1CFE18-5A7E-4441-A13F-DB98B1F5988F/0/WRBD191208.pdf
http://www.dcenr.gov.ie/NR/rdonlyres/1A1CFE18-5A7E-4441-A13F-DB98B1F5988F/0/WRBD191208.pdf
http://www.dcenr.gov.ie/NR/rdonlyres/1A1CFE18-5A7E-4441-A13F-DB98B1F5988F/0/WRBD191208.pdf
http://www.agriculture.gov.ie/fisheries/aquacultureforeshoremanagement/shellfishwatersdirective/
http://www.agriculture.gov.ie/fisheries/aquacultureforeshoremanagement/shellfishwatersdirective/
http://www.agriculture.gov.ie/fisheries/aquacultureforeshoremanagement/shellfishwatersdirective/
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http://www.corkcoco.ie/co/pdf/817
002104.pdf  

natural heritage, cultural landscapes, 
archaeology and architectural heritage.  

Conserving Ireland’s Maritime 
Heritage, 2006  

http://www.heritagecouncil.ie/filead
min/user_upload/Publications/Mari
ne/Marine_Policy06_Eng.pdf  

This report advocates greater recognition of 
Ireland’s maritime heritage and the significant 
role heritage can play in the development of 
Ireland’s marine and coastal resources. It 
identifies actions to improve the protection, 
conservation and management of these 
resources.  
  

The report advocates the concept of heritage sustainability for use in 
assessing planning and development proposals in marine and coastal areas. 
The report recommends a number of actions to protect maritime heritage, 
relating to a range of factors including water quality, biodiversity and fisheries 
along with maritime archaeology, built heritage and cultural heritage. 

The National Monuments Acts 1930-
2004 

Irish legislation for the protection of 
archaeological heritage is based on the National 
Monuments Acts 1930-2004, which is in 
accordance with the Valletta Convention. The Act 
secures the archaeological heritage in several 
key areas such as the protection monuments and 
areas, objects, control of archaeological 
excavation  
 

The National Monuments Acts, the Architectural Heritage, and Historic 
Monuments Act, and Planning and Development Act, have set out to protect 
artefacts, buildings, and landmarks of cultural, historical, archaeological, or 
architectural significance. These Acts are relevant to the CFRAM proposed 
flood alleviation works because when works are carried out it is crucial to be 
aware of the potential for items to be uncovered and also that any works 
taking place in close proximity to areas of important cultural or historical 
significance follow specific guidelines.  

Architectural Heritage (National 
Heritage) and Historic Monuments 
(Miscellaneous Provisions) Act 1999 

The national legislation advocates for the 
identification, recording, and evaluation of post-
1200 architectural heritage of Ireland, as a way 
to build and protect. The National Inventory of 
Architectural Heritage (NIAH) is now a state 
initiative under the administration of the 
Department of Arts, Heritage and Gaeltacht.  

The Planning and Development Acts 
(2000-2014) 
 
Cultural Heritage  
And  
Landscape 

In the Planning and Development Act 2000, there 
is a requirement that obliges planning authority to 
compile and maintain Record of Protected 
Structures (RPS). 
It also contains provisions for the preservation 
and conservation of the landscape under the Act 
in Section 10, 202, and 204. 
 
Section 10 of the Planning and Development Act, 
2000, requires Local Authorities to include 
objectives for the following in their development 

http://www.corkcoco.ie/co/pdf/817002104.pdf
http://www.corkcoco.ie/co/pdf/817002104.pdf
http://www.heritagecouncil.ie/fileadmin/user_upload/Publications/Marine/Marine_Policy06_Eng.pdf
http://www.heritagecouncil.ie/fileadmin/user_upload/Publications/Marine/Marine_Policy06_Eng.pdf
http://www.heritagecouncil.ie/fileadmin/user_upload/Publications/Marine/Marine_Policy06_Eng.pdf
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plans:  
 
(2)(e) the preservation of the character of the 
landscape where, and to the extent that, in the 
opinion of the planning authority, the proper 
planning and sustainable development of the 
area requires it, including the preservation of 
views and prospects and the amenities of places 
and features of natural beauty or interest. 
 
Section 202, of the 2000 Act, gives Local 
Authorities the power to designate 
areas of special amenity: 
(1) Where, in the opinion of the planning 
authority, by reason of: 
(a) its outstanding natural beauty, or 
(b) its special recreational value, 
and having regard to any benefits for nature 
conservation, an area should be declared under 
this 
Section to be an area of special amenity… 
The second type of special landscape is a 
Landscape Conservation Area. Section 204, of 
the Planning and Development 
 

Local  County Mayo Heritage Plan 2011 – 
2016 

http://www.mayococo.ie/en/media/
Media,17477,en.pdf 

Each County/City has developed Local Heritage 
Plans, although the specified life of the plans in 
some cases has expired and they are in the 
process of being updated. These plans have 
been developed following issue of the National 
Heritage Plan.  
The aims of the plans are promoting best 
practice in heritage management; raising 
awareness and enjoyment of heritage; and the 
collection and dissemination of heritage 
information. 
 

The CFRAM works will have to ensure that the objectives of the County/City 
Heritage Plans are not compromised. This includes objectives such as 
promoting best practice standards for heritage management and 
conservation and maintaining and improving the water quality of surface 
waters (rivers & lakes), groundwater and coastal waters. 
The Heritage Plans also often contain actions relating to the natural 
environment, such as protecting and enhancing habitat and species diversity 
and management of invasive species. 
 

http://www.mayococo.ie/en/media/Media,17477,en.pdf
http://www.mayococo.ie/en/media/Media,17477,en.pdf
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Water International EU Drinking Water Directives  The Drinking Water Directive concerns with the 
quality of water intended for human consumption. 
Its objective is to protect human from adverse 
effects of any contamination of water intended for 
human consumption by ensuring that it is 
wholesome and clean.  The laid down the 
essential standards at EU level. Member states 
are required to transpose the law into national 
legislation and can include additional 
requirements.  

Ensuring the maintenance or improvement of water quality is important to 
fulfilling the WFD targets and objectives. It is important that the works carried 
out for the CFRAM activities satisfy these aims and do not pose any threats 
to water quality. 

EU Bathing Water Directive 
(2007/7/EC) 

The general purpose of the Directive was to 
create provisions to encourage monitoring and 
classification of bathing waters, management of 
bathing water quality, the provision of information 
to the public on bathing water quality.  

EU Water Framework Directive (WFD)  The EU-Wide Law introduced in 2000 to bring a 
common approach to safeguarding all 
Community waterbodies and water-dependent 
ecosystems. 

Water Services Act 2007 
 
 

The Water Service Act 2007 (No.30 of 2007) 
places a duty of care on the owner of a waste 
water treatment system (Section 70) to ensure 
that 'it is kept so as not to cause or be likely to 
cause a risk to human health or the environment. 
It also gives powers to a person authorised by 
the WSA to direct the owner to take such 
measures as are considered necessary to deal 
with the risk. Inspections other than the risk-
based inspections may be undertaken by 
authorised persons under the Water Pollution 
Act.  
 

The standards that domestic waste water treatment systems shall meet are 
set out in the Water Services Acts 2007 and 2012 (Domestic Waste Water 
Treatment Systems) Regulations 2012 (S.I. No. 223 of 2012). These 
regulations were published in June 2012 following a public consultation 
process by the DoECLG. The regulations prescribe the actions to be taken 
by owners of domestic waste water treatment systems to ensure compliance 
with their obligations under Section 70(C)(1) of the Water Services 
(Amendment) Act 2012 
It is important that CFRAM Activities helps fulfil these regulations by 
maintenance and monitoring of the scheme.  
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The Water Services (Amendment) Act, 
2012 (No. 2 of 2012)  
And 
Waste Water Discharge (Authorisation) 
Regulation, 2007 (S.I.No.684 of 2007 

The Water Services (Amendment) Act, 2012 (No. 
2 of 2012) provides for the registration of 
domestic waste water treatment systems, the 
preparation of a National Inspection Plan and the 
inspections and remediation of treatment 
systems that are impacting on health or the 
environment.  

Groundwater Protection Schemes 

http://www.gsi.ie/NR/rdonlyres/645
75B4B-A06E-484C-86DC-
66288B347C0C/0/groundwater.pdf 

Groundwater Protection Schemes aim to 
maintain the quantity and quality of groundwater, 
and in some cases improve it, by applying a risk 
assessment-based approach to groundwater 
protection and sustainable development. A 
scheme provides guidelines for the planning and 
licensing authorities in carrying out their 
functions, and a framework to assist in decision-
making on the location, nature and control of 
developments and activities in order to protect 
groundwater.   
 

Groundwater Protection Schemes have two main components: (a) land 
surface zoning; and (b) groundwater protection responses for potentially 
polluting activities. Land surface zoning is presented on a Groundwater 
Protection Map which delineates land areas in terms of groundwater 
vulnerability to pollution and groundwater potential.  Groundwater protection 
responses for the different zones indicate the acceptability of a particular 
activity with respect to the potential hazard, aquifer category or source 
protection area, and groundwater vulnerability.  A scheme also provides for 
the delineation of Source Protection Areas around significant groundwater 
supply sources. 
 

OPW Minor Flood Mitigation Works 
Programme 
http://www.opw.ie/en/floodriskmanage
ment/floodriskmanagementoperations/
minorfloodworkscoastalprotectionsche
me/ 

The Minor Flood Mitigation Works & Coastal 
Protection Scheme was introduced by the Office 
of Public Works in 2009. The purpose of the 
scheme is to provide funding to Local Authorities 
to undertake minor flood mitigation works or 
studies to address localised flooding and coastal 
protection problems within their administrative 
areas.  
Under the scheme, applications are considered 
for projects that are estimated to cost not more 
than €500,000 in each instance. Funding of up to 
90% of the cost is available for approved 
projects.  

All minor works completed and proposed must be considered as part of the 
CFRAM proposed works of the FRMPs to ensure that all factors influencing 
flooding and flood risk are considered.  

http://www.gsi.ie/NR/rdonlyres/64575B4B-A06E-484C-86DC-66288B347C0C/0/groundwater.pdf
http://www.gsi.ie/NR/rdonlyres/64575B4B-A06E-484C-86DC-66288B347C0C/0/groundwater.pdf
http://www.gsi.ie/NR/rdonlyres/64575B4B-A06E-484C-86DC-66288B347C0C/0/groundwater.pdf
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Second Nitrates Action Programme 
2010-2013 
http://www.environ.ie/en/Environment/
Water/WaterQuality/NitratesDirective/#
Ireland’s Nitrates Action Programme 
 
 

This Programme has been devised in line with 
the Nitrates Directive (91/676/EEC) which is 
concerned the protection of waters against 
pollution by nitrates from agricultural sources. In 
accordance with the Directive each Member 
State is obliged to put in place a Nitrates Action 
Programme and to review and if necessary 
revise their action programme at least every four 
years. Ireland’s first Nitrates Action Programme 
was reviewed in 2010 and the second 
programme has now been enacted through the 
European Communities (Good Agricultural 
Practice for the Protection of Waters) 
Regulations 2010 – SI No. 610 of 2010. It is due 
to be reviewed again in 2013. 

The regulations introduced as part of the Nitrates Action Programme 
strengthened statutory protection of waters against pollution from agricultural 
sources (e.g. by phosphorus or nitrogen). They require avoidance of farming 
practices which create a risk of pollution to water courses and provide for 
inspections and enforcement by local authorities. Specific provisions are 
included in relation to fertilisers and manures. The review of the programme 
in 2010 did not make substantial revisions, but strengthened protection 
measures, for example by increasing buffer zones for fertiliser application 
adjacent to watercourses and amending maximum nitrogen and phosphorous 
fertilisation rates. 
 
Flooding of agricultural land and farm properties potentially provides a 
pathway for nutrients and other agricultural chemicals to enter into 
watercourses. The CFRAM works must recognise and ensure, where 
possible that waters are protected from pollution from agricultural sources. 

Regional Final River Basin Management Plan for 
the Western River Basin District in 
Ireland (2009-2015) 

http://www.wfdireland.ie/docs/1_Ri
ver%20Basin%20Management%2
0Plans%202009%20-
%202015/WRBD%20RBMP%202
010/WRBD%20RBMP%202010.p
df  

The Western River Basin Management Plan 
(RMBP) has been produced in accordance with 
the requirements of the Water Framework 
Directive (WFD). The WFD requires 
governments to take a new approach to 
managing their waters (i.e. rivers, lakes, 
groundwater, estuaries (transitional) and coastal 
waters). Waterbodies must achieve at least good 
status (or for artificial or heavily modified 
waterbodies; potential) by 2015 and ensure that 
status doesn’t deteriorate. The RBMP outlines 
the measures necessary to achieve these aims 
in the Western RBMP. 

The Western RBMP outlines the aims and objectives for achieving the 
requirements of the WFD in the Western RBD. The plan aims to achieve 
good status for 74% of rivers by 2015, with the step to 100% compliance to 
be achieved over the following two planning cycles to 2027. It is considered 
that the key factors contributing to poor water quality are discharges (e.g. 
nutrients from agricultural activities and municipal wastewater treatment 
works). Industrial discharges, wastewater from unsewered properties and 
discharges from other activities have also been identified as issues, along 
with water abstraction and physical modification.  
The RMBP identifies a Programme of Measures to protect and restore water 
status by addressing the main pressures in the RBD. The CFRAM works 
must give full regard to the objectives of the RBMP and the Programme of 
RMBPs. 

Environmental River Enhancement 
Programme  

http://www.fisheriesireland.ie/Proje
cts/erep.html  

The Environmental River Enhancement 
Programme (EREP) is an OPW funded project 
that is being co-ordinated and managed by 
Inland Fisheries Ireland. The programme focuses 
on the enhancement of drained salmonid rivers 
in Ireland.  

The programme involves two different approaches to enhancement, these 
being capital enhancement and enhanced maintenance respectively. The 
EREP and the FRMPs developed as part of the CFRAM works potentially 
could work together to deliver further environmental benefits.  

Other International  EU Common Agricultural Policy  The Common Agricultural Policy allows 
European farmers to meet the need of 500 
million Europeans. Its objectives are to ensure a 
decent standard of living for farmers and to 
provide a stable and safe food supply at 
affordable prices for consumers  

The CFRAM works is important for Ireland because it creates waterways or 
embankments in order to drain land and prevent field from being flooded on a 
yearly basis. It indirectly assists in the efforts to maintain and increase 
sustainable productivity.   

http://www.wfdireland.ie/docs/1_River%20Basin%20Management%20Plans%202009%20-%202015/WRBD%20RBMP%202010/WRBD%20RBMP%202010.pdf
http://www.wfdireland.ie/docs/1_River%20Basin%20Management%20Plans%202009%20-%202015/WRBD%20RBMP%202010/WRBD%20RBMP%202010.pdf
http://www.wfdireland.ie/docs/1_River%20Basin%20Management%20Plans%202009%20-%202015/WRBD%20RBMP%202010/WRBD%20RBMP%202010.pdf
http://www.wfdireland.ie/docs/1_River%20Basin%20Management%20Plans%202009%20-%202015/WRBD%20RBMP%202010/WRBD%20RBMP%202010.pdf
http://www.wfdireland.ie/docs/1_River%20Basin%20Management%20Plans%202009%20-%202015/WRBD%20RBMP%202010/WRBD%20RBMP%202010.pdf
http://www.wfdireland.ie/docs/1_River%20Basin%20Management%20Plans%202009%20-%202015/WRBD%20RBMP%202010/WRBD%20RBMP%202010.pdf
http://www.fisheriesireland.ie/Projects/erep.html
http://www.fisheriesireland.ie/Projects/erep.html
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The Clean Air for Europe (CAFÉ) 
Directive (2008/50/EC) 
 

CAFÉ was published in 2008 and it replaced first, 
second, and third Daughter Directives. The 
Clean Air for Europe objectives are to develop, 
collect, and validate scientific information on the 
effect of air pollution, to support correct 
legislation and review the effectiveness of 
existing legislation and to develop new proposals 
as and when, necessary. To ensure that the 
requisite measures are taken at the relevant 
level, and to develop structural links with the 
relevant policy areas.  
 

The CFRAM works should be aware the importance of CAFÉ and its 
objectives and similarly should be influenced by these during the works, 
ensuring appropriate machinery and equipment are used.  
 
The Irish Legislation introduced to fulfil the EU Directive are just as important 
and pertinent, yet its recommendations and objectives are more relevant to 
Irish laws and practices.  

The Fourth Daughter Directive 
(2004/107/EC) 

The Fourth Daughter Directive (2004/107/EC) 
will be included in CAFÉ at a later stage. 

Air Quality Standards Regulations 
2011 (S.I.No.180 of 2011) 

The CAFÉ directive were transposed into Irish 
Legislation Air Quality Standards Regulations. It 
also replaces the Air Quality Standards 
Regulations 2002 (S.I.No.271 of 2002), the 
Ozone in Ambient Air Regulations 2004 (S.I No. 
53 of 2004) and S.I. No. 33 of 1999.  

Mercury, Nickle, and Polycyclic 
Aromatic Hydrocarbons in Ambient Air 
Regulations 2009 (S.I No.58 of 2009).  

The fourth Daughter Directive (2004/107/EC) 
was transposed into Irish legislation by the 
Arsenic, Cadmium, Mercury, Nickle, and 
Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons in Ambient Air 
Regulation 2009 (S.I. No 58 of 2009).  

National Emissions Ceiling (NEC) 
Directive 

The substantive objective of the directive is to 
reach the national ceilings by 2010 and in later 
years (Article 4). In addition, the directive 
requires the Member States to draft and report 
National Programmes and to report emissions 
and projections to the Commission and the 
European Environment Agency. These additional 
obligations serve as important measures to be 
taken by Member States to ensure that the 
ceilings are met by 2010. 

National Ireland Rural Development Programme 
2007-2013 

http://www.rdsu.ie/the-national-
rural-network/rural-development-
programme/  

The Rural Development Programme for Ireland 
2007-2013 (RDP) was approved by the 
European Commission in July 2007 and is based 
on the EU funding framework for Agriculture and 
Rural Development. The EU framework requires 
each country to submit a rural development 
strategy which they subsequently translate into a 
practical programme with measures, funding 
allocations, targets and mechanisms for delivery.  

The RDP is structured around three key axes: 
- Improving the competitiveness of agriculture; 
- Improving the environment and land management; and 
- Improving rural quality of life, 
With a fourth axis focusing on the implementation of the LEADER approach. 
 

http://www.rdsu.ie/the-national-rural-network/rural-development-programme/
http://www.rdsu.ie/the-national-rural-network/rural-development-programme/
http://www.rdsu.ie/the-national-rural-network/rural-development-programme/
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Rural Environmental Protection 
Scheme (REPS) 

https://www.agriculture.gov.ie/farm
erschemespayments/ruralenviron
mentprotectionschemereps/overvi
ewofreps/ 
 

The REPS offers payment rewards to farmers 
who undertake farming methods in an 
environmentally friendly way. The objectives of 
the scheme are:  
Establish farming practices and production 
methods which reflect the increasing concern for 
conservation, landscape protection and wider 
environmental problems;  
Protect wildlife habitats and endangered species 
of flora and fauna;  
Produce quality food in an extensive and 
environmentally friendly manner. 

Participants in REPS, AEOS, and GLAS must comply with eleven basic 
measures, including to protect and maintain all watercourses and wells and 
cease using herbicides, pesticides and fertilisers in and around hedgerows, 
lakes, ponds, rivers and streams (except with consent). 
 
REPS, AEOS, and GLAS recognise the importance of the riparian zone in 
rural areas and the CFRAM works should make recommendations that are 
compatible with those in the current environmental protection schemes, 
which at the moment is GLAS.  
 

Agri-Environmental Options Scheme 
(AEOS)  

A scheme launched in 2010 aiming to build on 
the Rural Environment Protection Scheme 
(REPS) in order to promote biodiversity, improve 
water quality and combat climate change. 

Green-Low Carbon Agri-Environmental 
Scheme (GLAS) 

GLASS is the new agri-environmental scheme 
under the Rural Development Plan 2014-2020, 
which rewards farmers for carrying out 
environmentally sound practices that meet the 
criteria set out by the scheme.  

Food Harvest 2020: A vision for Irish 
agri-food and fisheries 

http://www.agriculture.gov.ie/agri-
foodindustry/foodharvest2020/  

This plan is a strategy for the medium-term 
development of the agri-food (including drinks) 
fisheries and forestry sector for the period to 
2020. It outlines the key actions needed to 
ensure that the sector contributes to the 
maximum possible extent to our export-led 
economic recovery and the full development of 
the smart economy. 

This plan recognises that agriculture can have significant impacts on the 
environment, including the provision of environmental services, such as 
biodiversity, flood and drought control, and as a carbon sink. The role 
agricultural land can play in flood control and mitigation will need to be 
considered as part of the CFRAM Scheme study, as will the importance of 
protecting key agricultural areas within the RBD. 

Food Wise 2025 and the associated 
Implementation Plan (DAFM)  
 

The Food Wise 2025 Committee developed, 
based on their broad experience and knowledge 
of the Irish agri-food sector, a vision for the 
strategic sustainable growth of the 
sector over the next decade to 20251. The draft 
report of the Committee was published in July 
2015 and presented to Government. 
The Government noted the report and made a 

https://www.agriculture.gov.ie/farmerschemespayments/ruralenvironmentprotectionschemereps/overviewofreps/
https://www.agriculture.gov.ie/farmerschemespayments/ruralenvironmentprotectionschemereps/overviewofreps/
https://www.agriculture.gov.ie/farmerschemespayments/ruralenvironmentprotectionschemereps/overviewofreps/
https://www.agriculture.gov.ie/farmerschemespayments/ruralenvironmentprotectionschemereps/overviewofreps/
http://www.agriculture.gov.ie/agri-foodindustry/foodharvest2020/
http://www.agriculture.gov.ie/agri-foodindustry/foodharvest2020/
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commitment to putting in place an 
implementation structure which would ensure a 
robust whole of Government approach to activate 
the recommendations/actions in Food Wise 
2025. This implementation process will seek to 
enhance the regulatory and administrative 
environment in which the sector operates, and 
facilitate the achievement of the sustainable 
growth potential of the sector set out in Food 
Wise 2025, thus optimising the sector’s 
contribution to the economy, the environment 
and the social wellbeing of the country 

National Rural Development 
Programme 2014-2020 (DAFM)  
 

Arising from the most recent reform of CAP 
agreed under the Irish Presidency of the EU, a 
new suite of rural development measures has 
been designed to enhance the competitiveness 
of the agri-food sector, achieve more sustainable 
management of natural resources and ensure a 
more balanced development of rural areas. 
There is a broad range of schemes and supports 
contained in Ireland’s new RDP for the period 
2014-20. Ireland’s RDP was formally adopted by 
the EU Commission on 26th May 2015. 

National (Climate) Mitigation Plan (In 
preparation /SEA underway)  
 

The focus of the NMP will be to identify sector 
based mitigation measures to be adopted by the 
various government departments to mitigate 
GHG. The plan will also track the implementation 
of measures already underway and identify 
additional measures in the longer term to reduce 
GHG and progress the overall national low 
carbon transition agenda to 2050. 

Climate change is identified as one of the important elements that needs to 
be addressed when assessing future flood relief measures in Ireland.  
In relation to adaptive measures, the strategy recognises that the OPW has 
been appointed as the lead agency to implement flooding policy in Ireland 
and that they are currently developing a strategy to manage flood risk in 
conjunction with other relevant state agencies; the Western CFRAM 
programme is a key aspect of this.  
Also, the Planning and Development Act 2000 also empowers local planning 
authorities to provide, in their development plans policies so that 
development in areas at risk of flooding may be regulated, restricted or 
controlled. Therefore, if development is proposed in a flood-risk area, the risk 
of flooding can be carefully evaluated and planning permission refused, if 
necessary. 

 
Sectoral Climate Adaptation Plans (In: 
preparation)  
 

An analysis of Ireland’s capacity to adapt to the 
impacts of climate change in the context of 
regional and global actions and developments 
was carried out in 2010. The aim of the analysis 
was to inform options for developing Ireland’s 
approach to climate change adaptation. It 
provided: (i) a policy context review within which 
adaptation will take place; (ii) an assessment of 
current adaptive capacity; and 
(iii)recommendations for possible actions for 
enhancing adaptive capacity. 
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Ireland National Climate Change 
Strategy 2007 - 2012 

http://www.environ.ie/en/Environm
ent/Atmosphere/ClimateChange/N
ationalClimateChangeStrategy/  

This strategy sets out a range of measures, 
building on those already in place under the first 
National Climate Change Strategy (2000) to 
ensure Ireland reaches its target under the Kyoto 
Protocol. It provides a framework for action to 
reduce Ireland's greenhouse gas emissions in 
the most efficient and equitable manner while 
continuing to support economic growth and 
preparing 
Ireland for the more ambitious commitments that 
will be required after 2012. 

Code of Best Forest Practice 

http://www.agriculture.gov.ie/forest
service/publications/codeofbestfor
estpractice/ 

The Code of Best Practice is designed to ensure 
that forest operations in Ireland are carried out in 
a way which meets high environmental, social 
and economic standards. It provides direction for 
forest managers by describing how forestry 
operations should be undertaken, specifically 
focusing on impacts on landscape, water quality, 
heritage and biodiversity.  
 

The Code recognises the impacts forestry can have on water quality, ecology 
and stability. Harvesting and access for forestry operations in particular can 
impact on the hydrology, chemistry and level of sedimentation in aquatic 
zones, through compaction by heavy machinery, soil displacement, 
increased run-off through drainage, and contamination with fertilisers, 
chemicals and fuel.  
The importance of riparian woodlands, in relation to water quality, bank 
stabilisation and biodiversity, is also recognised. There are also related 
guidance documents on issues including archaeology, fisheries, landscape 
and biodiversity, among others  

Tourism Product Development 
Strategy, 2007 – 2013 

http://www.failteireland.ie/getdoc/c
bfcd692-3336-4d27-8dab-
8cdb67bf40ea/Tourism-Product-
Development-Strategy--2007---
2013.aspx  

The strategy proposes a framework and policy 
guidance for the long-term development of the 
tourism product in Ireland. 

The strategy recognises the importance of Ireland’s inland waters to the 
national tourism product, however, although currently of a relatively high 
standard, their decline threatens tourism. The strategy recognises that 
pollution of rivers and streams is a key threat, particularly to salmon and trout 
stocks which are an important tourist resource. The strategy also recognises 
the importance of the coastline and off-shore islands to tourism.  
 

GRID25: A Strategy for the 
Development of Ireland’s Electricity 
Grid for a Sustainable and Competitive 
Future 

http://www.eirgrid.com/media/Grid
%2025.pdf  

Over the next 15 to 20 years, major changes will 
take place in Ireland’s electricity needs, in its 
sources of fuel and in its fleet of power stations. 
GRID25 provides an outline of how the 
development of the Grid should be undertaken to 
support a long-term sustainable and reliable 

GRID25 will bring new levels of wind generation, both on and off-shore and 
an introduction of commercial ocean technology-based generation to Ireland. 
The north-west is recognised as being particularly rich in wind and ocean 
renewable energy resources 
It will be important that the CFRAM programme and protects these critical 
infrastructure assets, and recognises that future development proposed in 

http://www.environ.ie/en/Environment/Atmosphere/ClimateChange/NationalClimateChangeStrategy/
http://www.environ.ie/en/Environment/Atmosphere/ClimateChange/NationalClimateChangeStrategy/
http://www.environ.ie/en/Environment/Atmosphere/ClimateChange/NationalClimateChangeStrategy/
http://www.agriculture.gov.ie/forestservice/publications/codeofbestforestpractice/
http://www.agriculture.gov.ie/forestservice/publications/codeofbestforestpractice/
http://www.agriculture.gov.ie/forestservice/publications/codeofbestforestpractice/
http://www.failteireland.ie/getdoc/cbfcd692-3336-4d27-8dab-8cdb67bf40ea/Tourism-Product-Development-Strategy--2007---2013.aspx
http://www.failteireland.ie/getdoc/cbfcd692-3336-4d27-8dab-8cdb67bf40ea/Tourism-Product-Development-Strategy--2007---2013.aspx
http://www.failteireland.ie/getdoc/cbfcd692-3336-4d27-8dab-8cdb67bf40ea/Tourism-Product-Development-Strategy--2007---2013.aspx
http://www.failteireland.ie/getdoc/cbfcd692-3336-4d27-8dab-8cdb67bf40ea/Tourism-Product-Development-Strategy--2007---2013.aspx
http://www.failteireland.ie/getdoc/cbfcd692-3336-4d27-8dab-8cdb67bf40ea/Tourism-Product-Development-Strategy--2007---2013.aspx
http://www.eirgrid.com/media/Grid%2025.pdf
http://www.eirgrid.com/media/Grid%2025.pdf
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electricity supply. It also supports the 
Government’s priority actions of increasing the 
penetration of renewable energy technologies 
and of improving energy efficiency and energy 
savings. 
 

this strategy may require protection from flooding.  
 

National Renewable Energy Action 
Plan to 2020  

http://www.dcenr.gov.ie/NR/rdonlyr
es/C71495BB-DB3C-4FE9-A725-
0C094FE19BCA/0/2010NREAP.p
df  

The 2009 Renewable Energy Directive 
(2009/28/EC) requires each Member State to 
adopt a national renewable energy action plan 
and submit these to the European Commission. 
Ireland’s National Renewable Energy Action Plan 
is the Framework within which Ireland has set out 
the detailed schemes, policies and measures to 
deliver the trajectory of growth from renewable 
sources. 
 

The development of renewable energy is central to overall energy policy in 
Ireland. The significant growth in electricity from renewable sources in recent 
years is largely attributable to onshore wind. Moving towards, and beyond 
2020, the Irish Government is looking for significant opportunities to develop 
Ireland’s abundant offshore renewable energy resources, including offshore 
wind, wave and tidal energy.  
A key challenge in Ireland, which has been highlighted in national guidelines 
on wind energy development, is that many of the best wind energy sites are 
also the most sensitive environmentally and hydrologically (e.g. peat lands 
and other wetlands, uplands, mountains and coastal areas). 
The CFRAM works provides opportunity to help protect critical infrastructure 
assets and could influence their development in hydrologically sensitive 
areas. The installation of hydroelectric power generation facilities will require 
specific consideration in relation to flood risk. 

Strategy for Renewable Energy: 2012 
– 2020 

http://www.dcenr.gov.ie/NR/rdonlyr
es/9472D68A-40F4-41B8-B8FD-
F5F788D4207A/0/RenewableEner
gyStrategy2012_2020.pdf  

This high level Strategy is underpinned by the 
detailed National Renewable Energy Action Plan 
and sets out the Government’s Strategic Goals 
for Renewable Energy, including the key Actions 
underway and those planned in the short and 
medium term for each of the renewable energy 
sectors. A number of counties in the Western 
RBD also have, or are planning to develop, 
county-level Renewable Energy Strategies. 

The Government’s overriding energy policy objective is to ensure 
competitive, secure and sustainable energy for the economy and for society. 
Renewable energy, allied with energy efficiency, is crucial to achieving 
secure sustainable and competitive energy supplies and reducing 
dependency on expensive fossil imports and underpinning the move towards 
a low carbon economy. The CFRAM programme provides opportunity to help 
protect critical infrastructure assets, although their impact on flooding and 
flood risk management will need to be considered. 

Replacement Waste Management Plan 
for the Connacht Region 2006-2011 
(and review) 

http://www.connachtwaste.ie/Dow
nloads/  

This plan adopts a regional approach to 
integrated waste management based on the 
waste hierarchy established in the EU 
Framework Directive on Waste. It sets the 
targets for municipal waste of 48% recycling, 
33% energy recovery and 19% residual waste 
disposal.  The European Communities (Waste 
Directive) Regulations 2011 transpose the Waste 
Framework Directive (2008/98/EC) into Irish law; 
these regulations require a review of existing 
waste management plans to bring them into line 
with the requirements of this Directive.  

This plan covers Galway City and County, Leitrim, Mayo, Roscommon, Sligo. 
It contains a specific policy of “waste treated or disposed of at landfill in the 
Region will be done in accordance with the highest environmental standards 
without causing environmental pollution”. Flooding has the potential to create 
new pathways for contaminative substances, which may arise from landfill 
sites of other waste facilities, to reach rivers and result in pollution incidents.  

 Delivering a Sustainable Energy Future 
for Ireland - 
The Energy Policy Framework 2007-

The action plan aimed determining actions to 
ensure security of energy supply, promotion of 
sustainable/green energy supply and use, and 

These strategies have been introduced in order to meet national and 
international climate change targets. Through public consultation, 
communication between various departments and Ministries, guidance 

http://www.dcenr.gov.ie/NR/rdonlyres/C71495BB-DB3C-4FE9-A725-0C094FE19BCA/0/2010NREAP.pdf
http://www.dcenr.gov.ie/NR/rdonlyres/C71495BB-DB3C-4FE9-A725-0C094FE19BCA/0/2010NREAP.pdf
http://www.dcenr.gov.ie/NR/rdonlyres/C71495BB-DB3C-4FE9-A725-0C094FE19BCA/0/2010NREAP.pdf
http://www.dcenr.gov.ie/NR/rdonlyres/C71495BB-DB3C-4FE9-A725-0C094FE19BCA/0/2010NREAP.pdf
http://www.dcenr.gov.ie/NR/rdonlyres/9472D68A-40F4-41B8-B8FD-F5F788D4207A/0/RenewableEnergyStrategy2012_2020.pdf
http://www.dcenr.gov.ie/NR/rdonlyres/9472D68A-40F4-41B8-B8FD-F5F788D4207A/0/RenewableEnergyStrategy2012_2020.pdf
http://www.dcenr.gov.ie/NR/rdonlyres/9472D68A-40F4-41B8-B8FD-F5F788D4207A/0/RenewableEnergyStrategy2012_2020.pdf
http://www.dcenr.gov.ie/NR/rdonlyres/9472D68A-40F4-41B8-B8FD-F5F788D4207A/0/RenewableEnergyStrategy2012_2020.pdf
http://www.connachtwaste.ie/Downloads/
http://www.connachtwaste.ie/Downloads/
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Topic Level Plan / Programme / Policy  Description Influence on / Relevance for  WCFRAM UoM 31  

2020 enhance the competitiveness of energy supply. documents, plans and strategies have been developed to introduce more 
sustainable practices in Ireland. These are continuously changing and being 
updated. It is crucial for the CFRAM works to be aware of the existence of 
these plans and to acknowledge their targets.  

The National Bioenergy Action Plan This plan aims at promoting Ireland's potential to 
provide bio-energy resources to generate 
electricity. The sustainable development of 
bioenergy as a resource will contribute to policy 
objectives in energy, environmental, climate 
change mitigation, rural and regional 
development policies. Targets were set in 
various departments:  
- Electricity sector  
- Transport fuel sector 
- Heat Sector  
-Department of Finance 
-Department of Communications, Marine, and 
Natural Resources 
-Department of Agriculture and Food 
-Development of Environment, Heritage, and 
Local Government  
 

The National Energy Efficiency Action 
Plan  

Ireland's third National Energy Efficiency Action 
Plan (NEEAP 3) reaffirmed Ireland's commitment 
to delivering a 20% reduction in energy demand 
across a whole of the economy by 2020, along 
with 33% reduction in public sector energy use.  
The plans outline energy efficiency measures 
that will be implemented to reach the national 
energy saving targets.  

Smarter Travel- A Sustainable 
Transport Future-  
A New Transport Policy for Ireland 
2009-2020 

The policy document focuses on coming up with 
a strategy that will help achieve a sustainable 
travel and transport system by 2020.  

Regional Mayo Wind Energy Strategy (2008) 

http://www.mayococo.ie/en/Planni
ng/DevelopmentPlansandLocalAre
aPlans/MayoCountyDevelopment
Plan2008-
2014/PDFFile,7798,en.pdf  

The objective of these Strategies is to review and 
identify geographic areas of each county that 
would be deemed suitable for the siting of wind 
energy developments in a manner that 
safeguards both environmental issues and 
landscape and visual amenity.  

These strategies recognise the significant potential for the growth of wind 
energy in the Western RBD, but that they can be constrained by landscape, 
natural heritage and amenity resource issues. In particular, peatlands are 
vulnerable to eco-hydrological damage through wind farm construction by 
impacting on the hydrological regime, causing the growth of the bog to 
stagnate. The infrastructure (i.e. service roads and power lines) associated 
with wind farm developments can also cause the peat to dry out and 

http://www.mayococo.ie/en/Planning/DevelopmentPlansandLocalAreaPlans/MayoCountyDevelopmentPlan2008-2014/PDFFile,7798,en.pdf
http://www.mayococo.ie/en/Planning/DevelopmentPlansandLocalAreaPlans/MayoCountyDevelopmentPlan2008-2014/PDFFile,7798,en.pdf
http://www.mayococo.ie/en/Planning/DevelopmentPlansandLocalAreaPlans/MayoCountyDevelopmentPlan2008-2014/PDFFile,7798,en.pdf
http://www.mayococo.ie/en/Planning/DevelopmentPlansandLocalAreaPlans/MayoCountyDevelopmentPlan2008-2014/PDFFile,7798,en.pdf
http://www.mayococo.ie/en/Planning/DevelopmentPlansandLocalAreaPlans/MayoCountyDevelopmentPlan2008-2014/PDFFile,7798,en.pdf
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Topic Level Plan / Programme / Policy  Description Influence on / Relevance for  WCFRAM UoM 31  

County Galway Wind Energy Strategy 
2011-2016  

http://www.galway.ie/en/Services/
Planning/DevelopmentPlans/Coun
tyGalwayWindEnergyStrategy201
1-
2016/Copy%20of%201%20Final%
20WES%20TEXT%201%20as%2
0adopted%2026092011.docx.pdf  

compact, eventually destroying the habitat. The potential damage to 
peatlands through wind farms can also upset the accumulation of carbon and 
causes an efflux of CO2 to the atmosphere as a bi-product of aerobic 
decomposition, negating the benefits of the development itself. Wind turbines 
can also impact on sensitive landscapes, amenity resources and historic 
environment assets. The CFRAM works should have regard to these issues. 

Local Sub-regional study for Galway 
Transportation and Planning (2002) 

http://www.galwaycity.ie/AllService
s/RoadsandTraffic/Publications/Fil
eEnglish,2457,en.PDF  

This study is aimed at establishing a 
development framework in land use and 
transportation terms for Galway City and County. 
This framework was aimed at supporting and 
facilitating dynamic sustainable and quality 
based economic, social and physical 
development. 

The CFRAM works should have regard for these proposed, and some cases 
new, infrastructure developments. 

Coillte District Strategic Plans: 
  
 

Coillte's estate is divided into 317 forests, which 
are combined into 13 forest management 
districts. Coillte has developed plans for each of 
these districts, known as District Strategic Plans 
(DSPs), which describe Coillte's forests in the 
area and set out the long-term vision for the 
management of these forests as well as short-
term objectives for the district. 

DSPs address a wide range of economic, social and environmental 
objectives and include details of how the forest will be expanded and 
restructured, how the mix of tree species in the forests will change over time, 
how nature will be conserved and recreational facilities provided, among 
other issues. They specifically recognise the impact forestry can have on 
water quality, and propose measures such as the introduction of riparian 
buffer zones to protect watercourses. 
 
 

 

 
 

Local and County Development Plans  County and local development plans are 
developed in order develop strategies that will 
lead to the economic, social, and cultural 
progress of the town and/or county.  

These plans are influential when carrying out the flood risk management plan 
(FRMP) options for the AFA towns in UoM 31. It is crucial to be aware of the 
local policies and legislations of the towns and counties, as well, as 
international and national policies and legislations. These Plans need to be 
cognisant of the findings and options presented in the FRMP for UoM31. 
Where possible spatial planning should support the requirements of the 
FRMP for UoM31.  

 

 

 

http://www.galway.ie/en/Services/Planning/DevelopmentPlans/CountyGalwayWindEnergyStrategy2011-2016/Copy%20of%201%20Final%20WES%20TEXT%201%20as%20adopted%2026092011.docx.pdf
http://www.galway.ie/en/Services/Planning/DevelopmentPlans/CountyGalwayWindEnergyStrategy2011-2016/Copy%20of%201%20Final%20WES%20TEXT%201%20as%20adopted%2026092011.docx.pdf
http://www.galway.ie/en/Services/Planning/DevelopmentPlans/CountyGalwayWindEnergyStrategy2011-2016/Copy%20of%201%20Final%20WES%20TEXT%201%20as%20adopted%2026092011.docx.pdf
http://www.galway.ie/en/Services/Planning/DevelopmentPlans/CountyGalwayWindEnergyStrategy2011-2016/Copy%20of%201%20Final%20WES%20TEXT%201%20as%20adopted%2026092011.docx.pdf
http://www.galway.ie/en/Services/Planning/DevelopmentPlans/CountyGalwayWindEnergyStrategy2011-2016/Copy%20of%201%20Final%20WES%20TEXT%201%20as%20adopted%2026092011.docx.pdf
http://www.galway.ie/en/Services/Planning/DevelopmentPlans/CountyGalwayWindEnergyStrategy2011-2016/Copy%20of%201%20Final%20WES%20TEXT%201%20as%20adopted%2026092011.docx.pdf
http://www.galway.ie/en/Services/Planning/DevelopmentPlans/CountyGalwayWindEnergyStrategy2011-2016/Copy%20of%201%20Final%20WES%20TEXT%201%20as%20adopted%2026092011.docx.pdf
http://www.galwaycity.ie/AllServices/RoadsandTraffic/Publications/FileEnglish,2457,en.PDF
http://www.galwaycity.ie/AllServices/RoadsandTraffic/Publications/FileEnglish,2457,en.PDF
http://www.galwaycity.ie/AllServices/RoadsandTraffic/Publications/FileEnglish,2457,en.PDF
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Flood Risk Management Plan  
The various documents and maps that make up the Plan are as follows: 

 Flood Risk Management Plan (Volume I)  

 SEA Environmental Report and the Natural Impact Statement (Volume II) 

o SEA Environmental Report including Non-Technical Summary (Volume IIa)  

o Natura Impact Statement (Volume IIa – Appendix B) – this report 

o Addendum to the Environmental Report (Volume IIb) 

o SEA Statement (Volume IIc) 

 

Galway Bay North Catchment Flood Risk 
Management Plan, Unit of Management 31 

Natura Impact Statement 
 
Revision History 

Revision Ref / Date Issued Amendments Issued to 

Draft / July 2016  Office of Public Works 

Draft Final / August 2016 Amendments following OPW 
comments 

Office of Public Works 

Version 4.0 / 28 July 2017 Final issue for DEPR adoption of 
plan 

John Martin, Paul Stewart, OPW 

Version 6.0 / 01 December 2017 Final updates following DEPR 
review. 

John Martin, Paul Stewart, OPW 

V7.0 / 14 December 2017 Minor updates John Martin, Paul Stewart, OPW 

V8.0/ 30 January 2018 NIS Updates Paul Stewart, OPW 

Contract 
This report describes work commissioned by The Office of Public Works (OPW), by a letter dated 
(28/07/11).  The Office of Public Works’ representative for the contract was Richael Duffy.  Tanya 
Slattery, Niamh Sweeney and Anne Murray of JBA Consulting carried out this work. 

 

Prepared by  .................................................. Tanya Slattery BSc MSc MRes 

Ecologist 

Niamh Sweeney BSc MSc 

Senior Ecologist 

 

Reviewed by  ................................................. Anne Murray BSc MCIEEM 

Senior Ecologist 

Niamh Sweeney BSc MSc 

Senior Ecologist 
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B.1 Introduction 

JBA Consulting has been appointed by the Office of Public Works to carry out an assessment of 
the Catchment Flood Risk Assessment and Management (CFRAM) Plan (the Plan) measures 
proposed for the Galway Bay North Unit of Management (UoM) or River Basin. 

The Galway Bay North River Basin lies within County Galway and a number of Natura 2000 sites, 
designated under the EU Birds Directive (2009/147/EC) and Habitats Directive (92/43/EEC), are 
located within the zone of influence of the proposed Plan. Therefore, the plan needs to go through 
the appropriate assessment (AA) process at a plan level in accordance with Article 6(3) of the 
Habitats Directive (Council Directive 92/43/EEC on the conservation of natural habitats and of wild 
fauna and flora).  

 

B.1.1 Legislative Context 

The Habitats Directive (Council Directive 92/43/EEC on the conservation of natural habitats and 
of wild fauna and flora) aims to maintain or restore the favourable conservation status of habitats 
and species of community interest across Europe.  

The requirements of Articles 6(3) and 6(4) of the Habitats Directive have been transposed into 
Irish legislation by means of the Habitats Regulations, 1997 (S.I. No. 94 of 1997) and the European 
Communities (Birds and Natural Habitats) Regulations 2011 (S.I. No. 477 / 2011). 

Under the Directive a network of sites of nature conservation importance have been identified by 
each Member State as containing specified habitats or species requiring to be maintained or 
returned to favourable conservation status. In Ireland the network consists of Special Areas of 
Conservation (SACs) and Special Protection Areas (SPAs), and also candidate sites, which form 
the Natura 2000 network.  

Article 6(3) of the Habitats Directive requires that, in relation to European designated sites (i.e. 
SACs and SPAs that form the Natura 2000 network), "any plan or project not directly connected 
with or necessary to the management of the site but likely to have a significant effect thereon, 
either individually or in combination with other plans or projects, shall be subject to appropriate 
assessment of its implications for the site in view of the site's conservation objectives".  

A competent authority (e.g. Local Authority) can only agree to a plan or project after having 
determined that it will not adversely affect the integrity of the site concerned. 

Under article 6(4) of the Directive, if adverse impacts are likely, and in the absence of alternative 
options, a plan or project must nevertheless proceed for imperative reasons of overriding public 
interest (IROPI), including social or economic reasons, a Member State is required to take all 
compensatory measures necessary to ensure the overall integrity of the Natura 2000 site. The 
European Commission have to be informed of any compensatory measures adopted, unless a 
priority habitat type or species is present and in which case an opinion from the European 
Commission is required beforehand (unless for human health or public safety reasons, or of benefit 
to the environment). 

The Planning and Development Act 2000, and amendments, consolidates all planning legislation 
from 1963 to 1999 and is the basis for the Irish planning code, setting out the detail of regional 
planning guidelines, development plans and local area plans as well as the basic framework of the 
development management and consent system. The Act sets out the requirement of a Natura 
Impact Report for a land use plan, to meet the requirements of article 6(3) of the Habitats Directive, 
the consideration of in-combination effects and classify any implications in view of the conservation 
objectives of Natura 2000 sites. 

 

 

B.1.2 Appropriate Assessment Process  

Guidance on the Appropriate Assessment (AA) process was produced by the European 
Commission in 2002, which was subsequently developed into guidance specifically for Ireland by 
the Department of Environment, Heritage and Local Government (DEHLG) (2009). These 
guidance documents identify a staged approach to conducting an AA, as shown Figure B-14-1. 
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Figure B-14-1: The Appropriate Assessment Process (from: Appropriate Assessment of Plans and 

Projects in Ireland - Guidance for Planning Authorities, DEHLG, 2009) 

Stage 1 - Screening for AA 

The initial, screening stage of the Appropriate Assessment is to determine:  

a. whether the proposed plan or project is directly connected with or necessary for the 
management of the European designated site for nature conservation  

b. if it is likely to have a significant adverse effect on the European designated site, either 
individually or in combination with other plans or projects  

For those sites where potential adverse impacts are identified, either alone or in combination with 
other plans or projects, further assessment is necessary to determine if the proposals will have an 
adverse impact on the integrity of a European designated site, in view of the sites conservation 
objectives (i.e. the process proceeds to Stage 2).  

The key to determining if Stage 2 AA of a plan is required, should be based on an assessment of 
whether the plan and its policies and objectives are likely to have a significant affect on a Natura 
2000 site. The decision will be influenced by the nature and extent of the development likely to be 
proposed in the plan, and the plan area’s in situ, ex situ and in combination relationship to adjoining 
Natura 2000 sites and the wider Natura 2000 network. 

Stage 2 - AA 

This stage requires a more in-depth evaluation of the plan or project, and the potential direct and 
indirect impacts of them on the integrity and interest features of the European designated site(s), 
alone and in-combination with other plans and projects, taking into account the site's structure, 
function and conservation objectives. Where required, mitigation or avoidance measures will be 
suggested.  

The competent authority can only agree to the plan or project after having ascertained that it will 
not adversely affect the integrity of the site(s) concerned. If this cannot be determined, and where 
mitigation cannot be achieved, then alternative solutions will need to be considered (i.e. the 
process proceeds to Stage 3). 

Stage 3 - Alternative Solutions 

Where adverse impacts on the integrity of Natura 2000 sites are identified, and mitigation cannot 
be satisfactorily implemented, alternative ways of achieving the objectives of the plan or project 
that avoid adverse impacts need to be considered. If none can be found, the process proceeds to 
Stage 4. 

Stage 4 - IROPI 

Where adverse impacts of a plan or project on the integrity of Natura 2000 sites are identified and 
no alternative solutions exist, the plan will only be allowed to progress if imperative reasons of 
overriding public interest (IROPI) can be demonstrated. In this case compensatory measures will 
be required.  

The process only proceeds through each of the four stages for certain plans or projects. For 
example, for a plan or project, not connected with management of a site, but where no likely 
significant impacts are identified, the process stops at stage 1. Throughout the process, the 
precautionary principle must be applied, so that any uncertainties do not result in adverse impacts 
on a site. 

 

 

 

Stage 1 
 

Screening for AA 

Stage 2 
 

AA 

Stage 4 
 

IROPI 

Stage 3 
 

Alternative Solutions 
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B.1.3 Methodology 

This Natura Impact Statement has been prepared with regard to the following documents: 

 DoEHLG (2009 rev 2010) Appropriate Assessment of Plans and Projects in Ireland 
Guidance for Planning Authorities. Department of the Environment, Heritage and Local 
Government. 

 European Communities (EC) (2000) Managing Natura 2000 Sites: the provisions of Article 
6 of the ‘Habitats’ Directive 92/43/EEC, Office for Official Publications of the European 
Communities, Luxembourg. European Commission. 

 EC (2002) Assessment of Plans and Projects Significantly Affecting Natura 2000 Sites: 
Methodological guidance on the provisions of Article 6(3) and (4) of the Habitats Directive 
92/43/EEC, Office for Official Publications of the European Communities, Luxembourg. 
European Commission. 

 EC (2007) Guidance document on Article 6(4) of the 'Habitats Directive' 92/43/EEC – 
Clarification of the concepts of: alternative solutions, imperative reasons of overriding 
public interest, compensatory measures, overall coherence, opinion of the commission. 
European Commission. 

 EC (2007) Interpretation Manual of European Union Habitats. Version EUR 27. European 
Commission. 

 National Parks and Wildlife Service (NPWS) (2008). The Status of EU Protected Habitats 
and Species in Ireland. National Parks and Wildlife Service, Department of the 
Environment, Heritage and Local Government, Dublin, Ireland.  

 NPWS (2014). The Status of EU Protected Habitats and Species in Ireland. Habitats 
Assessment Volume 2. National Parks and Wildlife Service, Department of the 
Environment, Heritage and Local Government, Dublin, Ireland. 

 NPWS (2014). The Status of EU Protected Habitats and Species in Ireland. Species 
Assessment Volume 3. Habitats Assessment Volume 2. National Parks and Wildlife 
Service, Department of the Environment, Heritage and Local Government, Dublin, Ireland. 
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B.2 Galway Bay North CFRAM Plan 

River Basin 31, also referred to as Galway Bay North, lies within County Galway. Roundstone is 
the main settlement within River Basin 31. 

B.2.1 Objectives of the Western CFRAM Programme 

The Galway Bay North CFRAM Plan forms part of the Western CFRAM Programme. The CFRAM 
Programme is central to the medium to long-term strategy for the reduction and management of 
flood risk in Ireland. 

 
The objectives of Western CFRAM programme are outlined below; 

 Produce detailed flood mapping in order to identify and map the existing and potential 
future flood hazard and risk areas within the Western River Basin District (WRBD); 

 Build the strategic information base necessary for making informed decisions in relation 
to managing flood risk; 

 Identify viable structural and non-structural measures and options for managing the flood 
risks for localised high-risk areas and within the catchment as a whole; 

 Prepare a Flood Risk Management Plans for each Unit of Management (UoM) or River 
Basin within the Western RBD that sets out the measures and policies, including guidance 
on appropriate future development, that should be pursued by the local authorities, the 
OPW and other stakeholders to achieve the most cost effective and sustainable 
management of flood risk within the study area taking account of the effects of climate 
change and complying with the requirements of the Water Framework Directive (WFD); 

 Prepare a Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA) and an Appropriate Assessment 
(AA) for the FRMP for the River Basin; and 

 Implement the requirements of EU Directive 2007/60/EC on the assessment and 
management of flood risks. 

 

B.2.2 Management measures 

The development of management measures was achieved by assessing the applicability of 
measures across four different Spatial Scales of Assessment (SSA): 

 The Unit of Management or River Basin; 

 Each Sub-Catchment of Coastal Area within the River Basin; 

 Areas for Further Assessment (AFA) Level; 

 Flood Cell Level, where appropriate. 

 

A 'measure' describes one approach to reduce flood risk in a single location, for example a flood 
wall along a river or channel excavation for a certain reach.  An 'option' describes the full suite of 
measures required to manage flood risk in a specified AFA or flood cell, for example channel 
excavation in conjunction with a flood wall.  

This NIS considers impacts posed by measures on all scales. Further details on the assessment 
of measures at all SSAs is discussed in the Preliminary Options Report for River Basin 31. 
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Unit of Management or River Basin Level 

At this scale measures that could provide benefits to multiple AFAs within the River Basin and 
other areas were considered, along with the spatial and temporal coherence of measures being 
considered at smaller spatial scales. FRM measures applicable at this spatial scale included:  

 Planning Policy Requirements; 

 Flood Forecasting and Warning Systems; 

 Sustainable Urban Drainage systems (SuDS); 

 Land Use Management, where applicable; 

 Measures implemented under other legislation; 

 Requirements for additional monitoring (rain and river level / flow gauges); 

 Provision of maintenance. 

 

Sub-Catchment Level 

The sub-catchment SSA refers to the catchment of the principal river on which an AFA sits, and 
as such alternative AFAs upstream or downstream which may benefit from a catchment level 
solution.  Methods that could provide benefits to multiple AFAs include upstream storage or flood 
forecasting systems.  Methods proposed for an individual AFA also need to consider the positive 
and negative impacts at a catchment level. 

AFA Level 

At this scale, methods benefitting only the particular AFA in question were considered, even if the 
implementation of a given measure includes works or activities outside of the AFA, i.e., elsewhere 
in the sub-catchment or River Basin. Examples of where this might apply would be storage options 
upstream of the AFA, or flood forecasting and warning systems, that provide no benefits to other 
AFAs, as well as all other FRM measures and options, such as protection measures, conveyance 
improvement, etc. 

Flood Cell Level 

Within an AFA there may be discreet areas of flood risk, called 'Flood Cells' that are hydraulically 
independent from other areas at risk within the AFA. The viability of measures will be assessed at 
a flood cell only if an AFA wide solution is not viable. 

 

B.2.3 Alternatives to the Plan 

The development of the draft FRMP for River Basin 31 included the consideration of a range of 
flood management measures at different spatial scales within River Basin 31. The potential 
measure provides alternatives to the measures presented in the draft FRMP.  The process of 
choosing the preferred measures went through a number of steps starting off with the Preliminary 
Options Report.  This report assessed the technical, social, economic and environmental impacts 
of a range of measures.  Alternatives we considered at the spatial scales and different measures 
were considered at the AFA stage. 

The 'Do Nothing' alternative, whereby the status quo remains and no Flood Risk Management 
Plan for River Basin 31 would be adapted, has been assessed.   

Certain controls would remain in place for example the Governments Guidelines on Planning and 
Flood Risk. The Galway County Development Plan has objectives dealing with spatial planning in 
flood risk areas, adaptation to climate change etc. The Department of the Environment's 
requirements for Local Authorities to prepare climate change adaptation plans would, at a 
minimum, ensure that future flood levels would be considered in future planning.  The impacts of 
the 'do nothing' alternative would be negative for the environmental objectives dealing with water 
and ecology and would have a long term negative impact on humans and local economy 
particularly in the areas liable to flooding. 

There are no other viable alternatives to the Plan. Section 12 of the SEA describes in technical 
detail, the alternatives considered at the spatial scale and the types of measures considered.  
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B.2.4 Potential impacts of the Plan 

As outlined in the EC guidance on the assessment of plans and projects affecting Natura 2000 
sites (EC, 2002), impacts that could potentially occur through the implementation of the proposed 
Plan are as follows; 

 Loss/ reduction of habitat area 

 Disturbance to Key species 

 Habitat or species fragmentation 

 Reduction in species density 

 Changes in key indicators of conservation value, such as changes in water quality and 
quantity. 

 

B.2.5 Flood risk management methods in River Basin 31 

Following a comprehensive multi-criteria option assessment process, preferred flood risk 
management options were recommended in the CFRAM Plan for each River Basin and AFA. Only 
one AFA, Roundstone, is present in River Basin 31. For River Basin 31 the review of the flood 
extent maps confirmed there are properties at risk of flooding in the 1% AEP fluvial or 0.5% AEP 
tidal event in Roundstone and hence, it was assessed for viable structural flood risk management 
measures methods. 

The management options were assessed against the following criteria; technical, economic, 
environmental, social and cultural, health and safety, and adaptability for the future. The options 
were considered further in the SEA of the Plan for River Basin 31. A viable structural flood risk 
management method was proposed for River Basin 31, which is detailed in Table B-14-2, however 
this option was not found to be economically viable with respect to current levels of flood risk. 

Measures that may be applied under the Plan and require further assessment fall under one of 
three categories: 

1. Measures that are applicable to all areas within the River Basin under prevention, 
protection and preparedness; 

2. Catchment or sub-catchment measures that may cover more than one AFA (an Area for 
Further Assessment); 

3. AFA scale measures (typically a town) that may be required to be assessed in further 
detail at a project level. 

Methods that are applicable to all areas are assessed for potential significant impacts to Natura 
2000 sites in Table B-14-1. Structural flood risk management methods that have been proposed 
and assessed for viability in River Basin 31 are in Table B-14-2.  

 

There are no catchment or sub-catchment structural measures to be implemented within Galway 
Bay North River Basin as the AFAs are hydraulically independent. 

 

Table B-14-1 Assessment of significance of impact of measures to be applied within the River Basin 

Methods Significance of impact  Reasoning 

Prevention: Sustainable 
Planning and Development 
Management 

Potential significant impact  Application of guidelines that 
support sustainable 
development will promote 
positive impacts during 
operation but may cause 
negative impacts during 
implementation at a project 
level.  
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Methods Significance of impact  Reasoning 

Prevention: Sustainable 
Drainage Systems (SUDS) 

Potential significant impact - SUDS when implemented 
should improve water quality 
resulting in a positive impact. 
However, the implementation of 
SUDS could have adverse 
ecological effects on 
waterbodies, their structure and 
function, and on sensitive 
species that they support. 

Protection: Voluntary Home 
Relocation Scheme 

Potential significant impact – Homes that are abandoned due 
to flooding will require 
decommissioning. This, in 
conjunction with selection of 
areas for relocation, may cause 
significant impact to Natura 
2000 sites.  

Prevention: Local Adaption 
Planning 

Potential significant impact  Local Authorities considering 
potential impacts of climate 
change on flooding and flood 
risk are relevant to Natura 2000 
sites. Individual plans may 
require Appropriate Assessment 

Prevention: Land Use 
Management and Natural 
Flood Risk Management 
Methods  

Potential significant impact  The WFD and Habitats Directive 
have many common goals and 
links. Measures that are 
implemented that may promote 
positive impacts to biodiversity 
and towards achieving Good 
water status for waterbodies, 
may have a significant positive 
impact upon Natura 2000 sites. 
However, proposals for 
implementation will require 
assessment to determine their 
suitability and appropriateness 
regarding the conservation 
objectives of the relevant Natura 
2000 sites. 

Protection: Minor Works 
Scheme 

Potential significant impact  Using precautionary principle, 
minor works schemes will 
involve physical works and 
therefore has the potential to 
cause a significant impact on 
Natura 2000 sites. 

Protection: Maintenance of 
Arterial Drainage Schemes 

None anticipated  There are no Arterial Drainage 
Schemes within the Galway Bay 
North River Basin. 

Protection: Maintenance of 
Drainage Districts 

None anticipated  There are no Drainage Districts 
within the Galway Bay North 
River Basin.  

Maintenance of Channels Not 
Part of a Scheme 

Potential significant impact Outside of the Arterial Drainage 
and Drainage District Schemes, 
landowners who have 
watercourses on their lands 
have a responsibility for their 
maintenance.  Unregulated 
drainage maintenance could 
cause significant negative 
impacts to Natura 2000 sites. 
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Methods Significance of impact  Reasoning 

Preparedness: Flood 
Forecasting 

None anticipated  This service will involve the 
issuing of flood forecasts and 
general alerts at both national 
and catchment scales. It will not 
result is physical actions and 
therefore is not likely to cause 
significant impacts to Natura 
2000 sites. 

Preparedness: Review of 
Emergency Response Plans 
for Severe Weather 

Potential significant impact  Review of plans are not likely to 
cause significant impacts on 
Natura 2000 sites, however, 
actions that may occur as a 
result of this review may require 
assessment at a project level. 

Preparedness: Promotion of 
Individual and Community 
Resilience 

Potential significant impact Promotion of resilience to 
include the requirement for 
environmental assessment. 
Promotion of resilience unlikely 
to cause significant impacts, 
however, actions that may arise 
as a result of preparedness may 
require assessment at a project 
level. 

Preparedness: Individual 
Property Protection 

Potential significant impact  Actions that may arise in the 
protection of property from 
flooding may cause significant 
impact to Natura 2000 sites.  

Preparedness: Flood-Related 
Data Collection 

Potential significant impact Collection of data not likely to 
cause significant impact as 
hydrometric data collection 
network already in place across 
the country in general, however, 
the scarcity of sub-daily rainfall 
gauges in the west of Ireland will 
require improvements and 
installation of new gauges. 
Plans or projects involved in 
these processes will require 
further assessment. 

Installation of flood forecasting 
and warning systems 

Potential significant impact Previously installed gauges that 
have no disruption to flow and 
are installed sensitively to avoid 
damage and disruption to 
habitats and species, will not 
require further assessment. 
Installation of new gauges or 
flood forecasting systems could 
have a significant impact to 
Natura 2000 sites and require 
further assessment at a project 
level. 

Roundstone AFA measures None anticipated  No viable flood relief works were 
found for Roundstone, therefore, 
no potential impacts can be 
anticipated. 
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Table B-14-2: Proposed structural flood risk management method in River Basin 31 

AFA Name Options for screening Conclusion 

Roundstone Demountable Defences 

 
The provision of demountable defences (1.2m high) at times of 
flood risk. 

Not economically 
viable – no further 
assessment 
required. 
 

 

B.3 Stage 1 - Screening for Appropriate Assessment 

Assessment of the potential impacts of flood risk management objectives and measures within the 
Plan as described, are required under regulation 42 of the European Communities (Birds and 
Natural Habitats) Regulations 2011 (S.I. No. 477 of 2011).  

This section aims to identify whether the proposed objectives and measures are likely to have a 
significant effect, either alone, or in-combination with other projects and plans, on the Natura 2000 
sites within the zone of influence. 

The 'screening' process addresses and records the reasoning and conclusions in relation to the 
first two tests of Article 6(3) of the Habitats Directive: 

 Is the plan or programme directly connected to or necessary for the management of the 
site; and 

 Will the plan or programme, alone or in-combination with other plans and projects, have a 
significant effect on a Natura 2000 site in view of its conservation objectives.  

 

If the effects are deemed to be significant, potentially significant or uncertain, then the plan or 
programme that is under assessment is subject to a Stage 2 Appropriate Assessment, reported in 
the form of a Natura Impact Statement.  

The Plan is not directly connected to the management of any Natura 2000 sites; however, it could 
have potential to cause significant effects on Natura 2000 sites.  

The screening assessment will determine the likelihood of potential impacts on Natura 2000 sites 
caused by the proposed objectives and measures.  

B.3.1 Screening methodology 

In accordance with DEHLG guidance, the key to determining if an Appropriate Assessment is 
required for a Plan, is in the assessment of whether the plan and its policies and objectives are 
likely to have a significant effect on a Natura 2000 site. 

For this process, the screening of this plan has been broken down into 4 steps. 

1. Description of the programme (Section B.2); 

2. Screening of Natura 2000 sites within the various zones of influence of the plan dependant 
on the presence of potential pathways and nature of the qualifying interests (Table B-
14-3). 

3. Assessing the measures to identify potential impacts. Determining the significance of 
these potential impacts and the requirement for follow up assessments. This is presented 
in Table B-14-1. 

4. Screening Statement with conclusions. This is presented in Section B.6. 
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B.4 Study Area 

The following section describes the screening methods used at various scales to ensure inclusion 
of all Natura 2000 sites that may be potentially impacted by all objectives and measures of the 
Plan. Figure B-14-2 displays the Natura 2000 sites within UoM 31, however, it is not inclusive of 
all potential Natura 2000 sites that have been screened in as potentially being impacted by the 
plan. Natura 2000 sites outside of the boundary of UoM 31 will also be considered in line with the 
screening methodology at the relevant scales. 
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Figure B-14-2. Natural 2000 Sites in UoM 31 

 

 

Roundstone 
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B.4.1 Identification of Relevant Natura 2000 Sites 

The relevant Natura 2000 sites were identified dependant on several factors. This included those 
within the River Basin, those within 15km of the River Basin and those connected hydrologically 
either through groundwater or surface water pathways as defined by the WFD and EPA. Natura 
2000 sites containing Freshwater Pearl Mussel (FWPM) Margaritiffera margaritiffera or 
Margaritifera durrovensis within 35km were included, as were Natura 2000 sites that contained 
Groundwater Dependant Terrestrial Ecosystems that were hydrologically connected. Consultation 
was carried out with EPA staff in relation to the method for screenings of GWDTEs.  

Data for this process was obtained from the WFD and NPWS website and JBA derived data, then 
visualised and assessed using ArcGIS and Microsoft Excel. Further details of the relevant Natura 
2000 sites within the likely zones of impact of the Plan are presented in tables in Section B.5. 

The zones of impact of consideration for potential impacts on Natura 2000 sites are discussed 
here: 

River Basin or UoM scale 

Natura 2000 sites that are within the River Basin, and therefore within the area of the Plan, are at 
risk of direct and indirect impacts as a result of the objectives and measures of the Plan. 

15km Scale 

A buffer area of 15km was used for selection of Natura 2000 sites, based on DEHLG Guidance 
(DEHLG, 2010), which is the distance considered appropriate for Plans. This 15km buffer also 
addresses the potential land and air pathways, as the distances defined in Ryan Hanley, 2014b 
for land and air pathways, are well accommodated within 15km. This distance was evaluated on 
a case by case basis, dependent on the nature of the Qualifying Interests present. The method 
used in this current assessment is a slight variation on the method of Ryan Hanley (2014b), as it 
uses more up to date information regarding potential pathways present in a catchment. The Ryan 
Hanley method, if it were used, would remove Natura 2000 sites with no surface water connectivity 
to a River Basin, but which are situated within the catchment of a River Basin and this may result 
in the exclusion of a Natura 2000 sites that may be potentially impacted by land and air pathways. 
Therefore, the use of the River Basin and 15km buffer will, by default, include Natura 2000 sites 
potentially impacted by land and air pathways. 

Hydrologically connected 

Hydrological connections between the River Basin and Natura 2000 sites were identified through 
the use of WFD defined active aquifers and EPA defined river network. These connections can 
increase or reduce the number of Natura 2000 sites at risk from potential impacts as a result of 
the objectives and measures of the Plan.  

Groundwater pathways with the potential to transport impact to Groundwater Dependent 
Terrestrial Ecosystem (GWDTE) of Natura 2000 sites, are defined by the use of active groundwater 
bodies shapefiles from the EPA Envision Maps, 2017. This method is based upon the WFD risk 
assessments and WFD GWDTE maps. According to the WFD assessment guidance, the impact 
of pollutants or nutrients within the zone of influence varies according to a number of factors 
including aquifer vulnerability. As current catchment areas for GWDTEs is still undergoing 
determinations (Matthew Smith EPA, personal communication. 22nd November, 2016), a 
precautionary approach to the cumulative impacts of schemes and potential works, was taken for 
this assessment. 
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Freshwater Pearl Mussel (FWMP) and Groundwater Dependant Terrestrial Ecosystems 
(GWDTE) 

In order to take into account freshwater pearl mussel (Margaritifera margaritifera and/or 
Margaritifera durrovensis) populations, all Natura 2000 sites within 35km of the River Basin 
(adapted from Ryan Hanley 2014) were selected to include for Natura 2000 sites containing 
freshwater pearl mussel populations. In relation to freshwater pearl mussel, Natura 2000 sites that 
have FWPM as a qualifying interest were assessed and then on a case by case basis, the location 
of possible FWPM populations were examined.  

Natura 2000 sites located outside of the River Basin’s surface water and groundwater catchments 
were screened out on the basis that there would be no impact on Natura 2000 sites outside of the 
catchment. Those sites within River Basin then proceeded to a more detailed review by an 
ecologist in JBA Ireland and were either screened in or out on the basis of the following criteria: 

 Distance from the River Basin at various levels based upon an adapted methodology from 
Ryan Hanley (2014b) including the WFD surface, 15km buffer and groundwater 
catchments and the 35km downstream buffer for FWPM; 

 Hydrological connectivity to River Basin; 

 Qualifying interests and special conservation interests for which the site was selected and 

their sensitivities e.g. GWDTEs; and 

 The conservation objectives for those sites. 

B.5 Findings of the Screening Process 

Forty-five Natura 2000 sites were screened for potential impacts as they were determined to be 
within at least one of the previously described zones (Table B-14-3). Fifteen Natura 2000 sites are 
within River Basin 31. These 15 Natura 2000 sites will require further assessment for potential 
impacts.  

Of the 30 Natura 2000 sites outside the River Basin, 12 are within 15 km but are not hydrologically 
connected. These 12 will not need to be considered further due to lack of pathway for transporting 
impacts. The remaining 18 sites, located within 15 km are connected by groundwater pathways 
only. These sites may potentially be susceptible to groundwater impacts only. Of the 18 Natura 
2000 sites located within 15 km of the River Basin and connected via groundwater pathways, 11 
have Groundwater Dependant Terrestrial Ecosystems. These 11 sites can be included with the 
original 15 sites that require further assessment for potential impacts. 

Three sites have Freshwater Pearl Mussel as a Qualifying Interest. The Twelve Bens/ Garraun 
Complex is within the River Basin so has already been determined to require further assessment. 
Lough Corrib SAC is not connected via surface water to the River Basin and therefore does not 
require further assessment. Mweelrea/Sheeffry/Effiff Complex SAC is included under the criteria 
for containing GWDTEs and being connected via groundwater.  

In conclusion, a total of 26 Natura 2000 sites are within, or hydrologically connected to the River 
Basin 31, may be impacted by measures implemented within the River Basin and so may require 
further assessment depending on the nature of the potential impacts, as determined in Table B-
14-1 and Table B-14-2. These Natura 2000 sites are presented in Table B-14-4 and their 
conservation objectives are listed in Appendix B.14. 
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Table B-14-3 Natura 2000 sites screened and screening criteria 

Site code SACs and SPAs listed Within 
UoM 

Distance 
to UoM 
(km)  

Surface 
water 
connected 

Groundwater 
connected 

GWDTE FWPM 

IE0001228 Aughrusbeg Machair And 
Lake 

 
12 

 
X X 

 

IE0000474 Ballymaglancy Cave, Cong 
 

14 
    

IE0000996 Ballyvaughan Turlough 
 

15 
  

X 
 

IE0002118 Barnahallia Lough 
 

9 
 

X 
  

IE0000020 Black Head-Poulsallagh 
Complex 

 
9 

  
X 

 

IE0000479 Cloughmoyne 
 

14 
    

IE0002034 Connemara Bog Complex X 
 

X X X 
 

IE0004181 Connemara Bog Complex 
SPA 

X 
 

X X X 
 

IE0001251 Cregduff Lough X 
 

X X X 
 

IE0004142 Cregganna Marsh SPA 
 

7 
  

X 
 

IE0004170 Cruagh Island SPA 
 

10 
 

X X 
 

IE0001257 Dog'S Bay X 
 

X X 
  

IE0001926 East Burren Complex 
 

12 
  

X 
 

IE0000268 Galway Bay Complex X 
 

X X X 
 

IE0001271 Gortnandarragh Limestone 
Pavement 

 
4 

    

IE0004144 High Island, Inishshark and 
Davillaun SPA 

 
14 

 
X X 

 

IE0004221 Illaunnanoon SPA 
 

9 
 

X X 
 

IE0004231 Inishbofin, Omey Island and 
Turbot Island SPA 

 
6 

 
X X 

 

IE0000212 Inishmaan Island 
 

14 
  

X 
 

IE0000213 Inishmore Island 
 

8 
  

X 
 

IE0004152 Inishmore SPA 
 

12 
  

X 
 

IE0004031 Inner Galway Bay SPA X 
 

X X X 
 

IE0002111 Kilkieran Bay And Islands X 
 

X X X 
 

IE0002265 Kingstown Bay 
 

7 
 

X 
  

IE0001774 Lough Carra/Mask Complex 
 

8 
 

X X 
 

IE0000297 Lough Corrib 
   

X X X 

IE0004042 Lough Corrib SPA 
 

1 
 

X X 
 

IE0000606 Lough Fingall Complex 
 

13 
  

X 
 

IE0004062 Lough Mask SPA 
 

8 
 

X X 
 

IE0002119 Lough Nageeron X 
 

X X 
  

IE0002008 Maumturk Mountains X 
 

X X X 
 

IE0000054 Moneen Mountain 
 

12 
  

X 
 

IE0002129 Murvey Machair X 
 

X X X 
 

IE0001932 Mweelrea/Sheeffry/Erriff 
Complex 

 
4 

 
X X X 

IE0001309 Omey Island Machair 
 

9 
 

X X 
 

IE0000324 Rosroe Bog X 
 

X X X 
 

IE0001312 Ross Lake And Woods 
 

2 
 

X 
  

IE0001311 Rusheenduff Lough 
 

14 
 

X 
  

IE0000328 Slyne Head Islands X 
 

X X 
  

IE0002074 Slyne Head Peninsula X 
 

X X X 
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Site code SACs and SPAs listed Within 
UoM 

Distance 
to UoM 
(km)  

Surface 
water 
connected 

Groundwater 
connected 

GWDTE FWPM 

IE0004159 Slyne Head To Ardmore 
Point Islands SPA 

X 
 

X X X 
 

IE0002031 The Twelve Bens/Garraun 
Complex 

X 
 

X X X X 

IE0002130 Tully Lough 
 

11 
 

X 
  

IE0000330 Tully Mountain 
 

11 
 

X 
  

IE0002998 West Connacht Coast SAC 
 

1 
 

X 
  

 

Table B-14-4 Natura 2000 sites that require further assessment for potential impacts 

Site code Site name Appropriate Assessment 
required 

Reasoning 

IE0001228 Aughrusbeg Machair And Lake Required Pathways and / or sensitive 
ecological receptors present - 
At risk from potentially 
significant impacts 

IE0002034 Connemara Bog Complex Required Pathways and / or sensitive 
ecological receptors present - 
At risk from potentially 
significant impacts 

IE0004181 Connemara Bog Complex SPA Required Pathways and / or sensitive 
ecological receptors present - 
At risk from potentially 
significant impacts 

IE0001251 Cregduff Lough Required Pathways and / or sensitive 
ecological receptors present - 
At risk from potentially 
significant impacts 

IE0004170 Cruagh Island SPA Required Pathways and / or sensitive 
ecological receptors present - 
At risk from potentially 
significant impacts 

IE0001257 Dog'S Bay Required Pathways and / or sensitive 
ecological receptors present - 
At risk from potentially 
significant impacts 

IE0000268 Galway Bay Complex Required Pathways and / or sensitive 
ecological receptors present - 
At risk from potentially 
significant impacts 

IE0004144 High Island, Inishshark and Davillaun 
SPA 

Required Pathways and / or sensitive 
ecological receptors present - 
At risk from potentially 
significant impacts 

IE0004221 Illaunnanoon SPA Required Pathways and / or sensitive 
ecological receptors present - 
At risk from potentially 
significant impacts 

IE0004231 Inishbofin, Omey Island and Turbot 
Island SPA 

Required Pathways and / or sensitive 
ecological receptors present - 
At risk from potentially 
significant impacts 

IE0004031 Inner Galway Bay SPA Required Pathways and / or sensitive 
ecological receptors present - 
At risk from potentially 
significant impacts 

IE0002111 Kilkieran Bay And Islands Required Pathways and / or sensitive 
ecological receptors present - 
At risk from potentially 
significant impacts 

IE0001774 Lough Carra/Mask Complex Required Pathways and / or sensitive 
ecological receptors present - 
At risk from potentially 
significant impacts 
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IE0000297 Lough Corrib Required Pathways and / or sensitive 
ecological receptors present - 
At risk from potentially 
significant impacts 

IE0004042 Lough Corrib SPA Required Pathways and / or sensitive 
ecological receptors present - 
At risk from potentially 
significant impacts 

IE0004062 Lough Mask SPA Required Pathways and / or sensitive 
ecological receptors present - 
At risk from potentially 
significant impacts 

IE0002119 Lough Nageeron Required Pathways and / or sensitive 
ecological receptors present - 
At risk from potentially 
significant impacts 

IE0002008 Maumturk Mountains Required Pathways and / or sensitive 
ecological receptors present - 
At risk from potentially 
significant impacts 

IE0002129 Murvey Machair Required Pathways and / or sensitive 
ecological receptors present - 
At risk from potentially 
significant impacts 

IE0001932 Mweelrea/Sheeffry/Erriff Complex Required Pathways and / or sensitive 
ecological receptors present - 
At risk from potentially 
significant impacts 

IE0001309 Omey Island Machair Required Pathways and / or sensitive 
ecological receptors present - 
At risk from potentially 
significant impacts 

IE0000324 Rosroe Bog Required Pathways and / or sensitive 
ecological receptors present - 
At risk from potentially 
significant impacts 

IE0000328 Slyne Head Islands Required Pathways and / or sensitive 
ecological receptors present - 
At risk from potentially 
significant impacts 

IE0002074 Slyne Head Peninsula Required Pathways and / or sensitive 
ecological receptors present - 
At risk from potentially 
significant impacts 

IE0004159 Slyne Head To Ardmore Point Islands 
SPA 

Required Pathways and / or sensitive 
ecological receptors present - 
At risk from potentially 
significant impacts 

IE0002031 The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex Required Pathways and / or sensitive 
ecological receptors present - 
At risk from potentially 
significant impacts 

IE0000474 Ballymaglancy Cave, Cong Not required Outside UoM and no 
pathways present - not at risk 
from potentially significant 
impacts 

IE0000996 Ballyvaughan Turlough Not required Outside UoM and no 
pathways present - not at risk 
from potentially significant 
impacts 

IE0002118 Barnahallia Lough Not required Outside UoM and no 
pathways present - not at risk 
from potentially significant 
impacts 

IE0000020 Black Head-Poulsallagh Complex Not required Outside UoM and no 
pathways present - not at risk 
from potentially significant 
impacts 

IE0000479 Cloughmoyne Not required Outside UoM and no 
pathways present - not at risk 
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from potentially significant 
impacts 

IE0004142 Cregganna Marsh SPA Not required Outside UoM and no 
pathways present - not at risk 
from potentially significant 
impacts 

IE0001926 East Burren Complex Not required Outside UoM and no 
pathways present - not at risk 
from potentially significant 
impacts 

IE0001271 Gortnandarragh Limestone Pavement Not required Outside UoM and no 
pathways present - not at risk 
from potentially significant 
impacts 

IE0000212 Inishmaan Island Not required Outside UoM and no 
pathways present - not at risk 
from potentially significant 
impacts 

IE0000213 Inishmore Island Not required Outside UoM and no 
pathways present - not at risk 
from potentially significant 
impacts 

IE0004152 Inishmore SPA Not required Outside UoM and no 
pathways present - not at risk 
from potentially significant 
impacts 

IE0002265 Kingstown Bay Not required Outside UoM and no 
pathways present - not at risk 
from potentially significant 
impacts 

IE0000606 Lough Fingall Complex Not required Outside UoM and no 
pathways present - not at risk 
from potentially significant 
impacts 

IE0000054 Moneen Mountain Not required Outside UoM and no 
pathways present - not at risk 
from potentially significant 
impacts 

IE0001312 Ross Lake And Woods Not required Outside UoM and no 
pathways present - not at risk 
from potentially significant 
impacts 

IE0001311 Rusheenduff Lough Not required Outside UoM and no 
pathways present - not at risk 
from potentially significant 
impacts 

IE0002130 Tully Lough Not required Outside UoM and no 
pathways present - not at risk 
from potentially significant 
impacts 

IE0000330 Tully Mountain Not required Outside UoM and no 
pathways present - not at risk 
from potentially significant 
impacts 

IE0002998 West Connacht Coast SAC Not required Outside UoM and no 
pathways present - not at risk 
from potentially significant 
impacts 
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B.5.1 Qualifying Interests 

The qualifying interests for the Natura 2000 sites that were screened in are provided in Appendix 
B.12. Designated habitats and species within the screened in SACs and SPAs have the potential 
to be affected by the implementation of the proposed Plan.  

B.5.2 Conservation objectives 

The overall aim of the Habitats Directive is to maintain or restore the favourable conservation 
status of habitats and species of community interest. The maintenance of habitats and species 
within Natura 2000 sites at favourable conservation condition will contribute to the overall 
maintenance of favourable conservation status of those habitats and species at a national level.  

Conservation objectives for SACs and SPAs (i.e. sites within the Natura 2000 network) are 
required for the habitats and species for which the sites are selected. Detailed site-specific 
conservation objectives have been provided for the majority of SACs and SPAs, which can be 
found within the Conservation Objectives document for each site on the NPWS website and in 
Appendix B.14. Generic conservation objectives have been compiled for the remaining SAC and 
SPAs.  

The overall aim of conservation objectives is for the maintenance or restoration of the favourable 
conservation conditions of the Annex I habitats and/or the Annex II species for which a SAC has 
been selected, under which the site-specific objectives contain more detailed attributes, measures 
and targets.  

Favourable conservation status of a habitat is achieved when:  

 its natural range, and area it covers within that range, are stable or increasing, and  

 the specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance 
exist and are likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future, and  

 the conservation status of its typical species is favourable.  

 

The favourable conservation status of a species is achieved when:  

 population dynamics data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself on 
a long-term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats, and  

 the natural range of the species is neither being reduced nor is likely to be reduced for the 
foreseeable future, and  

 there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its 
populations on a long-term basis.  

 

The conservation objectives for SPAs are also to maintain or restore the favourable conservation 
condition of the bird species listed as Special Conservation Interests for SPAs, which are defined 
by the following list of attributes and targets;  

 Population trend; Measure of percentage change and whether the long term population 
trend stable or increasing.  

 Distribution: Number, range, timing and intensity of use of areas. There is to be no 
significant decrease in the range, timing or intensity of use of areas by golden plover, other 
than that occurring from natural patterns of variation.  

 

The conservation objective for non-breeding birds Special Conservation Interests for SPAs are as 
follows;  

 To maintain the favourable conservation condition of the non-breeding waterbird Special 
Conservation Interest species listed for a SPA.  

 To maintain the favourable conservation condition of the wetland habitat for a SPA as a 
resource for the regularly-occurring migratory waterbirds that utilise it.  

The conservation objectives were considered when carrying out the AA screening process for the 
Plan and any measures or potential flood relief works that may potentially impact on Natura 2000 
sites. 
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B.5.3 Cumulative Impacts  

A key part of the SEA process is to determine the plan and policy context in which the Western 
CFRAM proposed activities will be implemented. The Western CFRAM objectives are incorporated 
into the River Basin 31 FRMP, which in turn is informed by the current spatial planning in the towns 
and counties of that River Basin. The Western CFRAM proposed activities, and hence the River 
Basin 31 FRMP, will influence and will in turn be influenced by a number of external statutory and 
non-statutory plans, strategies and policies and ongoing studies. The interaction of the 
environmental protection objectives within these documents, with the proposals of the Western 
CFRAM proposed activities, must therefore be considered. A number of plans, strategies and 
legislation were examined as part of the SEA process, which are also detailed in Appendix A of 
the SEA document. A selection of these plans and policies, most relevant to those that could 
potentially affect Natura 2000 sites in-combination with the River Basin 31 FRMP, and any 
potential interactions are detailed in Table B-14-5. 

Cumulative impacts are impacts that result from incremental changes caused by other past, 
present or reasonably foreseeable actions together with the project or plan (Walker and Johnston 
1999). As most of the measures that are proposed at this level are not spatially specific, effects on 
particular European sites cannot reasonably be identified or assessed. Cumulative impacts that 
may occur between relevant plans and/or projects in combination with Western CFRAM activities 
are identified in as much detail as is possible at this level in Table B-14-5. 
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Table B-14-5: Plans and policies relevant to River Basin 31, a brief description and their potential cumulative impacts with the Plan. 

Plans and Policies Description Potential cumulative impacts  

Galway County Development Plan 2015-2021 Sets out an overall strategy for the proper planning and 
sustainable development of County Galway.  

The strategic aims of the Plan include the protection of the environment and 
natural resources of the County, with objectives of the protection of Natura 
2000 sites and flood risk management and assessment. Objectives of 
Development Plans and FRM are aligned in their aim to provide sustainable 
development regarding flood risk. Positive cumulative impacts will be 
designed into each Plan at a project level and so, must be assessed at a 
project level. Project level assessment will ensure that cumulative impacts 
are addressed and therefore, no negative in-combination effects to Natura 
2000 sites are expected. 
 

County Galway Wind Energy Strategy 2015-
2021 

Provides strategic direction to encourage renewable energy 
and to guide the siting and design of wind energy 
developments in appropriate locations within the County.  

The strategy aims to comply with the EU SEA Directive and Habitats 
Directive. The Strategy outlines management guidelines to ensure 
appropriate siting, design and construction that will not cause adverse 
environmental impacts. Cumulative impacts may occur at a project level 
through the development of physical flood relief structures and must be 
assessed at a project level. Impact interactions may occur during the 
construction and operational phases of projects that result from the 
measures outlined in this plan and so must be considered at a project level. 
Project level assessment will ensure that cumulative impacts are addressed 
and therefore, no negative in-combination effects to Natura 2000 sites are 
expected. 
 

Actions for Biodiversity 2011-2016, Ireland's 
National Biodiversity Plan and National Species 
Action Plans 

Aims to conserve and restore biodiversity and ecosystems, 
and halt their loss, through setting objectives and 
associated action to achieve this aim on a national and 
international scale. 

Implementation of NFRM measures could help achieve the aims of the 
National Biodiversity Plan through optimisation of biodiversity benefits in 
FRM planning. A number of actions that will result from the National 
Species Action Plans will relate to works within watercourses. Actions that 
arise as a result of Irelands National Biodiversity Plan and National Species 
Plans must be considered at a project level. Project level assessment will 
ensure that cumulative impacts are addressed and therefore, no negative 
in-combination effects to Natura 2000 sites are expected. 
 

Galway City Biodiversity Action Plan 2014 – 
2024; Louisburgh Nature & Wildlife Plan 2014-
2017; Clifden Tidy Towns Biodiversity Plan 
2014-2018; Newport Local Biodiversity Action 
Plan 

Each County/City within the Western RBD has developed 
Local Biodiversity Action Plans to promote, protect and 
enhance the biodiversity of each County/City Council area.  

Local area biodiversity action plans mirror the objectives of the National 
Biodiversity Plan and therefore, cumulative and interactive impacts must be 
assessed similarly at a project level. Project level assessment will ensure 
that cumulative impacts are addressed and therefore, no negative in-
combination effects to Natura 2000 sites are expected. 

National Peatland Strategy Outlines principles and actions for the conservation and Identifies the restoration of functioning wetlands as beneficial for the 
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Plans and Policies Description Potential cumulative impacts  

management of Ireland’s peatlands.  attenuation of water during low-medium intensity rainfall events. Channel 
maintenance could impact the aim of the National Peatland Strategy, but 
implementation of NFRM measures could also contribute to the aim of the 
strategy in improving bogs. Measures that result from the Plan for River 
Basin 31 must be screened for in-combination and interactive impacts that 
may occur with actions that arise as a result of the National Peatland 
Strategy at a project level. Project level assessment will ensure that 
cumulative impacts are addressed and therefore, no negative in-
combination effects to Natura 2000 sites are expected. 
 

Forestry Programme 2014-2020: Ireland Aims to develop a competitive and sustainable forest sector 
through the implementation of measures, in particular 
afforestation, woodland creation and the prevention and 
restoration of damage to forests. 
 

Forestry Programme - Interaction between land cover, land use and 
management, drainage maintenance and flood risk. NFRM approaches 
consider hydrological processes across a whole catchment of a river in 
order to determine measures that can be used as means of flood 
management using natural processes. Potential for impact interactions 
between Plan and Programme upon implementation of proposed measures. 
Plan and Programme must consider cumulative impacts and impact 
interactions in further detail when assessing measures at a project level. 
Project level assessment will ensure that cumulative impacts are addressed 
and therefore, no negative in-combination effects to Natura 2000 sites are 
expected. 
 

River Basin Management Plan (RBMP) for the 
Western River Basin District in Ireland (2009-
2015) 

The Western RMBP has been produced in accordance with 
the requirements of the WFD and outlines aims and 
objectives for achieving these within the Western RBD.  
 

The plan aims to achieve good status for 74% of rivers by 2015, with 100% 
compliance to be achieved by 2027. Actions that may arise as a result of 
the RBMP and will be put in place to achieve good status will be considered 
at a project level. Project level assessment will ensure that cumulative 
impacts are addressed and therefore, no negative in-combination effects to 
Natura 2000 sites are expected. 
 

Corrib Water Management Unit Action Plan Details the pressures, risks and programme of actions for 
the Corrib Water Management Unit (WMU). The main 
pressures and risks to the WMU are nutrient enrichment, 
point source discharges from municipal and industrial 
discharges, quarries, agriculture, on-site domestic 
treatment systems, forestry, dangerous substances, 
morphology and abstractions. 
 

The overall status of the WMU is 66% of rivers within the WMU are at high 
or good status with the remaining 34% at moderate or poor status. There 
are 20 lakes within the WMU with 60 % at high or good status and 40% at 
moderate status. Lough Corrib Upper and Lower is classified at moderate 
status. Cumulative impacts from proposed plan be positive and help 
achieve aims of Corrib WMU Plan. The proposed Plan should not result in 
the addition of nutrients to the system. However, the maintenance of 
channels could impact the aim regarding morphology. Impacts to Natura 
2000 sites and qualifying interests will have to be examined at a project 
level. Project level assessment will ensure that cumulative impacts are 
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Plans and Policies Description Potential cumulative impacts  

addressed and therefore, no negative in-combination effects to Natura 2000 
sites are expected. 
 

Groundwater Protection Schemes 
 

Groundwater Protection Schemes aim to maintain the 
quantity and quality of groundwater, and in some cases 
improve it, by applying a risk assessment-based approach 
to groundwater protection and sustainable development. 

A scheme provides guidelines for the planning and licensing authorities in 
carrying out their functions, and a framework to assist in decision-making 
on the location, nature and control of developments and activities in order to 
protect groundwater.  A framework has been developed for the assessment 
of Ground Water Dependant Terrestrial Ecosystems under the WFD in 
collaboration with the NPWS, however this has not been rolled out over the 
entirety of Ireland. Groundwater protection responses may involve hard 
structures or alterations to hydrology, and so could change water levels, 
impacting groundwater dependant Natura 2000 sites and ground water 
dependant Qualifying interests through Cumulative Impacts. Assessment at 
a project level will need to be carried out to determine impact interactions 
and cumulative impacts that may occur as a result of measures. Project 
level assessment will ensure that cumulative impacts are addressed and 
therefore, no negative in-combination effects to Natura 2000 sites are 
expected. 
 

Water Services Strategic Plan 2015. (Irish 
Water). 

Addressing 6 key themes, the most relevant being the 
effective management of wastewater, and the protection 
and enhancement of the environment. 

The AA process that was conducted upon the Water Services Strategic 
Plan included the incorporation of changes to the plan, that ensure that no 
adverse effects occur upon Natura 2000 sites as a result of the plan. It is 
not likely to cause adverse impacts in-combination with this Plan at this 
level, however, it is possible that any actions that may arise as a result of 
this plan be assessed for significance of in-combination effects at a project 
level, in-combination with any projects that may arise as a result of the 
FRMP. Project level assessment will ensure that cumulative impacts are 
addressed and therefore, no negative in-combination effects to Natura 2000 
sites are expected. 
 

Rural Environmental Protection Scheme (REPS) 
/ Agri-Environmental Options Scheme (AEOS) / 
Green-Low Carbon Agri-Environmental Scheme 
(GLAS) 
 

The REPS offers payment rewards to farmers who 
undertake farming methods in an environmentally friendly 
way. AEOS was launched in 2010 to build on the REPS 
scheme, promoting Biodiversity, improve water quality and 
combat climate change. GLAS is the newest agri-
environmental scheme, rewarding farmers for carrying out 
environmentally sound practices that meet the criteria set 
by the scheme. 
 

The objectives of these schemes are the establishment of farming practices 
and production methods which reflect conservation issues, protect wildlife 
habitats and endangered species of flora and fauna and produce quality 
food in an extensive and environmentally friendly manner. Maintenance that 
will occur as part of these schemes will need to be considered at a project 
level to ensure that the objectives of the argi-schemes are not 
compromised.  Project level assessment will ensure that cumulative 
impacts are addressed and therefore, no negative in-combination effects to 
Natura 2000 sites are expected. 
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Plans and Policies Description Potential cumulative impacts  

 

Food Harvest 2020 and Food Wise 2025 Food Harvest 2020 plan is a strategy for the medium-term 
development of the agri-food (including drinks) fisheries 
and forestry sector for the period to 2020. It outlines the 
key actions needed to ensure that the sector contributes to 
the maximum possible extent to our export-led economic 
recovery and the full development of the smart economy. 
Food Wise 2025 sets out a cohesive, strategic plan for the 
development of the agri-food sector over the next decade.  

Food Harvest – promotes productivity from land/ land improvement/ land 
drainage. Re-zoning of land and implementation of NFRM measures could 
impact this. Potential for cumulative impact with channel maintenance to 
drain lands. Both Food Harvest 2020 and Food Wise 2025 plans have the 
potential to increase pressure on water bodies through land management 
and therefore, could result in cumulative impacts to Natura 2000 sites. 
Execution of measures will need to consider cumulative impacts at a project 
level and will require further assessment. Project level assessment will 
ensure that cumulative impacts are addressed and therefore, no negative 
in-combination effects to Natura 2000 sites are expected. 
 

National Rural Development Programme 2014-
2020 (DAFM)  
 

Arising from the most recent reform of CAP agreed under 
the Irish Presidency of the EU, a new suite of rural 
development measures has been designed to enhance the 
competitiveness of the agri-food sector, achieve more 
sustainable management of natural resources and ensure 
a more balanced development of rural areas. There is a 
broad range of schemes and supports contained in 
Ireland’s new RDP for the period 2014-20. Ireland’s RDP 
was formally adopted by the EU Commission on 26th May 
2015. 

The National Rural Development Programme recognises that agriculture 
can have significant impacts on the environment, including the provision of 
environmental services, such as biodiversity, flood and drought control, and 
as a carbon sink. Measures that may arise as a result of the National Rural 
Development Programme may also potentially cause significant impacts 
that will have to be determined at a project level. The role agricultural land 
can play in flood control and mitigation will need to be considered as part of 
the CFRAM Scheme study, as will the importance of protecting key 
agricultural areas within the RBD. Cumulative impacts that may arise as a 
result of these schemes, relative to Natura 2000 sites and their designated 
features, will have to be determined at a project level through further 
assessment. Project level assessment will ensure that cumulative impacts 
are addressed and therefore, no negative in-combination effects to Natura 
2000 sites are expected. 
 

Freshwater Pearl Mussel Sub-Basin 
Management Plans (various) 

The purpose of the Freshwater Pearl Mussel Sub-Basin 
Management Plans is to address catchment-wide issues 
that are impacting upon mussel populations (physical 
modification, pollution, recreation, agricultural activities, 
forestry). The plans also contain Summary Action 
Programmes which contain the site specific measures 
needed to bring the populations back into favourable 
condition. 
 

The Freshwater Pearl Mussel Sub-Basin Management Plans are directly 
connected to the conservation of freshwater Pearl Mussel within designated 
SACs. It recognises that there is potential to indirectly impact on other listed 
species in these SACs as a result of protection measures. Plans will 
undergo further assessment at a project level. In order to determine 
cumulative impacts these will have to be screened against potential impacts 
that may occur as a result of FRMP measures at a project level. Project 
level assessment will ensure that cumulative impacts are addressed and 
therefore, no negative in-combination effects to Natura 2000 sites are 
expected. 
 

Environmental River Enhancement Programme The Environmental River Enhancement Programme The programme involves two different approaches to enhancement, these 
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Plans and Policies Description Potential cumulative impacts  

(EREP) (EREP) is an OPW funded project that is being co-
ordinated and managed by Inland Fisheries Ireland. The 
programme focuses on the enhancement of drained 
salmonid rivers in Ireland. 

being capital enhancement and enhanced maintenance respectively. The 
EREP and the FRMPs developed as part of the CFRAM works potentially 
could work together to deliver further environmental benefits. Works at arise 
as a result of this Programme have the potential to impact other designated 
features and should be screened for AA. These can then be assessed with 
any potential impacts that may arise as a result of CFRAM measures at a 
project level. Project level assessment will ensure that cumulative impacts 
are addressed and therefore, no negative in-combination effects to Natura 
2000 sites are expected. 
 

Western River Basin District Eel Management 
Plan and National Report for Ireland on Eel 
Stock Recovery Plan (2008)  

These plans give an overview of the status of eels in the 
Western River Basin and asses the status and threats to 
Eels in Ireland. The National Report contains a number of 
measures to allow the recovery of the stock of European 
eel. It also establishes the basis for the development of Eel 
Management Plans in river basin districts. 

The management actions from the National Stock Recovery Plan are 
translated directly into the Western RBD Eel Management Plan. The main 
morphological pressures arise from channelisation and dredging impacting 
bed slope, side slope and flow changes. This plan contains a number of 
management actions to assist in the recovery of Eel stocks. CFRAM 
measures may occur within the same environment that these measures 
occur in and have the potential for conflict. Any potential impacts will have 
to be assessed further to determine cumulative impacts with this Plan at a 
project level. Project level assessment will ensure that cumulative impacts 
are addressed and therefore, no negative in-combination effects to Natura 
2000 sites are expected. 
 

Shellfish Water Action Programmes 
 
 
 

Shellfish Waters Directive translated into Irish Law by 
European Communities (Quality of Shellfish Waters) 
Regulations 2006 (SI No 268) establishes measures to 
protect shellfish waters, against pollution and to safeguard 
certain shellfish populations from various harmful 
consequences, resulting from the discharge of pollutant 
substances into the sea.  

There are currently various Shellfish Waters with Shellfish Action 
Programmes in Ireland. Any proposed CFRAM works will have to ensure 
that the water quality of the Shellfish areas is not impacted upon by the 
flood risk management options proposed. Actions that may result through 
the Shellfish Water Action Programmes and have the potential to impact EU 
designated habitats and species cumulatively with this Plan must be 
assessed further at a project level. Project level assessment will ensure that 
cumulative impacts are addressed and therefore, no negative in-
combination effects to Natura 2000 sites are expected. 
 

Coillte District Strategic Plans: 
 

Coillte's estate is divided into 317 forests, which are 
combined into 13 forest management districts. Coillte has 
developed plans for each of these districts, known as 
District Strategic Plans (DSPs), which describe Coillte's 
forests in the area and set out the long-term vision for the 
management of these forests as well as short-term 
objectives for the district. 

DSPs address a wide range of economic, social and environmental 
objectives. They specifically recognise the impact forestry can have on 
water quality, and propose measures such as the introduction of riparian 
buffer zones to protect watercourses. Measures have the potential to 
provide a positive cumulative impact to the conservation objectives of 
designated features, however, these impacts must be determined at a 
project level through further assessment. Project level assessment will 
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Plans and Policies Description Potential cumulative impacts  

ensure that cumulative impacts are addressed and therefore, no negative 
in-combination effects to Natura 2000 sites are expected. 
 

Turf-cutting: Industrial scale and other  Included in this assessment at the request of DAHRRG 
following public consultation. Turf cutting at all scales can 
impact upon conservation objectives of European 
designated sites by effecting water quality, water levels, 
habitat area, habitat quality and key species. 

This plan is being conducted at a strategic level and as no locations of 
works have been identified, no in-combination impacts can be identified at 
this level with turf cutting. However, it is likely that on a project level there 
could be in-combination impacts that could arise, therefore it is 
recommended that any project level works will include the assessment of 
potential in-combination impacts with local turf-cutting, both legal and illegal 
at a project level.  Project level assessment will ensure that cumulative 
impacts are addressed and therefore, no negative in-combination effects to 
Natura 2000 sites are expected. 
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B.6 Screening Conclusion and Summary 

As outlined in Table B-14-1and Table B-14-2, a number of prevention, protection and 
preparedness flood risk management measures are deemed to have a likely significant effect 
on Natura 2000 sites. Given that the implementation extent of these measures at Plan level is 
throughout the River Basin, those Natura 2000 sites listed in Table B-14-4 could potentially be 
impacted as a result. 

The proposed Plan is not directly connected with or necessary to the management of Natura 
2000 sites. It is, accordingly, necessary for the competent authority to assess whether the 
proposed Plan, either individually or in combination with other plans or projects, would be likely 
to have significant effects on any Natura 2000 site. 

Cumulative impacts have been assessed. There may be an increase in pressures upon 
designated features as a result of actions that will take place in the implementation of these 
plans, any potential impacts must be determined through AA screening at a project level. 
Project level assessment will ensure that cumulative impacts are addressed and therefore, no 
negative effects were determined to result from cumulative or in-combination impacts, between 
this River Basin Plan and the plans and policies assessed. 

Given the presence of pathways and the potential impacts posed by the proposed Plan on the 
26 Natura 2000 sites (Table B-14-3), it is concluded by the authors of this report that it is not 
possible to rule out (screen out) likely significant effects on these Natura 2000 sites. Therefore, 
it is recommended by the authors of this report that the proposed Plan should be brought 
forward to the second stage of the Appropriate Assessment process. The resulting Natura 
Impact Statement follows. 
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B.7 Natura Impact Statement 

This Natura Impact Statement (NIS) aims to determine whether the proposed Plan would result 
in significant adverse impacts on the integrity of any Natura 2000 site with respect to the site’s 
structure, function, and/ or conservation objectives as defined in Appendix B.14. It also aims to 
provide supporting information for the competent authority to carry out an Appropriate 
Assessment of the proposed Plan. 

The Plan for River Basin 31 is a high-level plan, which provides methods and measures for 
flood risk management. This proposed Plan does not detail specifics of the locations for the 
implementation of the measures that could cause significant effects on Natura 2000 sites. Thus, 
the potential significant effects are discussed below in terms of the measures being 
implemented throughout the River Basin. 

 

B.7.1 Potential significant effects 

As outlined in Section B.2.4, the potential impacts that could occur through the implementation 
of the Plan are; 

 Loss/ reduction of habitat area 

 Disturbance to Key species 

 Habitat or species fragmentation 

 Reduction in species density 

 Changes in key indicators of conservation value, such as changes in water quality and 
quantity. 

 

Loss or reduction of habitat area 

Direct habitat loss is caused where there is complete removal of a habitat type. Loss of habitat 
can also occur through the deterioration of habitat quality and therefore a loss of the function 
of that habitat. This can be due to factors such as land take requirements, physical alterations 
and introduction of invasive species. 

There is potential that the Natura 2000 sites screened into this assessment may be adversely 
affected in this manner through the implementation of the proposed Plan. The measures of the 
proposed Plan, such as the review of development plans and resulting changes in land use 
management, minor works scheme, natural flood risk management measures, maintenance of 
channels and individual property protection could result in actions that incur a loss or reduction 
of habitat area. Protection and preparedness measures such as the voluntary home relocation 
and minor works scheme, and individual property protection will result in actions that will involve 
the development of physical structures, which could result in direct habitat loss with long term 
consequences. 

Indirect habitat loss may also occur through disruption of hydrological links to a designated site 
that supports surface or ground water dependant habitats such as peatland and wetland 
habitats e.g. implementation of SuDs and diversion of water flows. 

The implementation of natural flood management measures, although primarily beneficial in 
the provision of refuges for species and the protection and restoration of bog and wetland 
habitats, may result in changes of land use within the River Basin. If measures are 
inappropriately implemented, habitat loss or degradation of habitat quality may occur. 

As the measures of the proposed Plan are set at a high level, loss or reduction of habitat area 
of the Natura 2000 sites screened into this assessment cannot be ruled out at this stage. 
Therefore, the significance of potential habitat loss will be assessed at project level and will be 
dependent on the final locations and detailed design of the proposed measures. 

Mitigation measures are detailed in Section B.9 to ensure the potential for habitat loss will not 
adversely affect the integrity of a Natura 2000 site due to the implementation of the proposed 
Plan.  
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Disturbance to key species 

Key species are those species listed within the annexes of the Habitats Directive for which 
Natura sites are designated. Disturbance to species supported by a Natura site may result due 
to physical disturbance of a habitat that may result in direct mortalities or displacement of the 
species. Sources of disturbance may also take the form of increased noise, visual presence of 
people, vibration and increased illumination of areas. Increased disturbance levels within the 
sensitivity threshold of a species may cause the displacement or flight of a species from their 
respective habitat.  

Of the SACs screened into the assessment, the species that could be potentially disturbed are 
listed below in Table B-14-6. All the SPAs screened in to this assessment have key species 
that are vulnerable to disturbance of the proposed Plan. 

Table B-14-6: Key species of the Screened-in SACs 

Species 
 

Special Area of Conservation 

Freshwater Pearl Mussel Mweelrea/Sheeffry/Erriff Complex SAC 
The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC 

Geyer's Whorl Snail  Mweelrea/Sheeffry/Erriff Complex SAC 

Grey Seal Slyne Head Islands SAC 

Harbour Seal Galway Bay Complex SAC 
Kilkieran Bay And Islands SAC 

Lesser Horseshoe bat Lough Carra/Mask Complex 

Marsh Fritillary Connemara Bog Complex SAC 

Narrow-mouthed Whorl Snail  Mweelrea/Sheeffry/Erriff Complex SAC 

Otter Connemara Bog Complex SAC 
Galway Bay Complex SAC 
Kilkieran Bay And Islands SAC 
Lough Carra/Mask Complex 
Mweelrea/Sheeffry/Erriff Complex SAC 
The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC 

Petalwort  Murvey Machair SAC 
Mweelrea/Sheeffry/Erriff Complex SAC 
Omey Island Machair SAC 
Slyne Head Peninsula SAC 

Salmon Connemara Bog Complex SAC 
Maumturk Mountains SAC 
Mweelrea/Sheeffry/Erriff Complex SAC 
The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC 

Slender Green Feather-moss Lough Carra/Mask Complex 

Slender Naiad Barnahallia Lough SAC 
Connemara Bog Complex SAC 
Cregduff Lough SAC 
Kilkieran Bay And Islands SAC 
Lough Nageeron SAC 
Maumturk Mountains SAC 
Mweelrea/Sheeffry/Erriff Complex SAC 
Slyne Head Peninsula SAC 

 

In relation to the proposed Plan, activities that may potentially disturb key species are those 
that will result in physical disturbance due to works being carried out, such as the 
implementation of natural flood risk management measures, the minor works scheme, 
maintenance of channels and installation of new gauges. These measures may pose sources 
of disturbance during construction of works and their operation. The works may also cause 
disturbance to the resting and/ or breeding places and foraging areas of these key species. 

The measures of the proposed Plan have the potential to cause disturbance impacts to key 
species of the Natura sites screened in to this assessment. As these measures are set at a 
high level and the location has not been determined, the significance of disturbance to key 
species will be assessed at project level and will be dependent on the final locations and 
detailed design of the proposed measures. 
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Mitigation measures are detailed in Section B.9 to ensure that disturbance to key species will 
not adversely affect the integrity of a Natura 2000 site due to the implementation of the 
proposed Plan.  

 

Fragmentation 

Habitat and species fragmentation occurs when the connectivity between habitats and species 
is restricted or lost and impedes the natural movement of a species. This can result in singular 
habitat units being formed and isolated species communities. Fragmentation can arise because 
of barriers to migratory movements where important corridors exist, e.g. river, riparian and 
coastal corridors. The inappropriate installation of measures that may act as a barrier to free 
movement of a species and/ or physically separate a habitat, will result in fragmentation.  

The implementation of measures such as natural flood management measures, minor scheme 
works and individual property protection may result in the installation or structures that may 
impeded movement of a species. For example, the inappropriate installation of a culvert may 
impede the movement of salmon within a river catchment and act as a migratory barrier. This 
may in turn prevent salmon reaching freshwater pearl mussel located upstream, thus breaking 
the lifecycle of freshwater pearl mussel and creating an isolated population. 

As the measures of the proposed Plan are not specific regarding location of implementation, 
fragmentation of the Natura 2000 sites screened into this assessment cannot be ruled out. 
Therefore, the significance of potential fragmentation will be assessed at project level and will 
be dependent on the final locations and detailed design of the proposed measures. 

Mitigation measures are detailed in Section B.9 to ensure that fragmentation will not adversely 
affect the integrity of a Natura 2000 site due to the implementation of the proposed Plan.  

 

Reduction in species density 

Reduction in the density of species may arise due to the factors discussed above; habitat loss 
or degradation, disturbance and fragmentation. As outlined above, the measures of the 
proposed Plan have the potential to cause these impacts. The implementation of the voluntary 
home relocation scheme could also result in development in rural areas where species are 
sensitive to human activity. Factors that may influence the movement of species, resulting in 
further travel distances for species, will require a higher calorie intake that may not be available. 
Insufficient nutrition and calorie intake could result in an increase in unsuccessful breeding 
attempts, reducing species density. Species travelling outside their normal range to forage or 
seek displaced mating partners, may encounter unfamiliar hazards or result in territorial 
engagements increasing breeding adult mortalities.  

As the measures of the proposed Plan are not specific regarding location of implementation, 
reduction in species density of the Natura 2000 sites screened into this assessment cannot be 
ruled out. Therefore, the significance of potential reduction of species density will be assessed 
at project level and will be dependent on the final locations and detailed design of the proposed 
measures. 

Mitigation measures are detailed in Section B.9 to ensure that reduction in species density will 
not adversely affect the integrity of a Natura 2000 site due to the implementation of the 
proposed Plan.  

 

Changes in key indicators of conservation value 

The key indicators of conservation value for the Natura sites likely to be affected by the 
implementation of the proposed Plan include surface water and groundwater quality and 
quantity. As outlined in the screening process and Table B-14-3, the Natura sites either fall 
within the area of the River Basin or are hydrologically connected to the area of the proposed 
Plan. Any deterioration in water quality could potentially result in adverse impacts, either directly 
or indirectly, on a range of habitats and species that are surface water or groundwater 
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dependant, such as lakes, rivers, coastal lagoons and bays, seals, salmon, otter and freshwater 
pearl mussel. Maintaining the hydrological regime, e.g. recharge, flow rates and direction, of 
these habitats if also very important for the function and structure of the habitats and the species 
that they support. 

The measures of the Plan, such as the review of development plans and resulting changes in 
land use management, implementation of SuDs, minor works scheme, natural flood risk 
management measures and maintenance of channels could potentially cause impacts to water 
quality and quantity. These pressures would mainly arise from the activity of both land-based 
and in-stream works, where there is the potential for discharge of silt laden runoff and pollutants 
such as hydrocarbons to coastal, freshwater and groundwater bodies. Hydrological alterations 
may also occur through the potential diversion of flows and implementation of SuDs and natural 
flood risk management measures. Therefore, all measures must be appropriately assessed for 
their suitability at a given location. 

As the measures of the proposed Plan are not specific regarding location of implementation, 
changes in key indicators of conservation value of the Natura 2000 sites screened into this 
assessment cannot be ruled out. Therefore, the significance of potential changes in key 
indicators will be assessed at project level and will be dependent on the final locations and 
detailed design of the proposed measures. 

Mitigation measures are detailed in Section B.9 to ensure that changes in key indicators of 
conservation value will not adversely affect the integrity of a Natura 2000 site due to the 
implementation of the proposed Plan.  

B.8 Implementation routes for physical works 

Measures requiring physical works may either require planning consent or confirmation, or will 
be an exempted development. 

Works that will require planning consent of confirmation, will be carried out by either the OPW 
or relevant Local Authority. Works may progress to construction stage as one of the following: 

 Project led by OPW (or by a Local Authority on behalf of the OPW), under the Arterial 
Drainage Acts.  

 Project led by the relevant Local Authority under the Planning and Development 
Regulations. 

 Project led by the relevant Local Authority under the Strategic Infrastructure Act.  

 

 Project level assessments that may be required for all types of project include: 

 Environmental Impact Assessment:  For a project above the thresholds specified under 
Article 24 of the European Communities (Environmental Impact Assessment) 
Regulations, 1989 as amended or a project likely to have significant effects on the 
environment, having regard to the criteria specified for under Article 27 of the same EIA 
Regulations 1989 as amended. 

 Appropriate Assessment: All projects will be screened for Appropriate Assessment and, 
where there is a potential for a significant effect on a European (Natura 2000) site, an 
Appropriate Assessment will be undertaken in accordance the European Communities 
(Birds and Natural Habitats) Regulations 2011.  

 

Exempted developments include those of limited scale and scope, that may fall under the 
category of Minor Flood Mitigation Works or Coastal Protection Scheme. Exempted 
developments may be carried out by Local Authorities under funding by the OPW, will be 
exempted in accordance with the Planning and Development Act 2000 (as amended) and will 
comply with all relevant environmental legislation. This could require the undertaking of an EIA 
or AA screening for physical works. Local Authorities must supply written confirmation of 
legislative compliance under condition of funding. 
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B.9 Mitigation Measures 

Projects stemming from the Flood Risk Management Plans (FRMP) will apply a range of 
standard processes and measures that will mitigate potential environmental impacts.  While the 
applicability of processes and particular measures will be dependent on the nature and scale 
of each project, examples of typical processes and measures that will be implemented where 
applicable at the different stages of project implementation are set out below. 

B.9.1 Project Mitigation: Consenting Process 

As set out in Section B.8 above, the consenting process for the progression of measures 
involving physical works will require the applicable environmental assessments. Also, the 
consenting authorities may set out specific environmental conditions as part of the project 
approval. 

B.9.2 Project Mitigation: Pre-Construction / Detailed Design 

For the detailed design of projects, where options are available, the design uses a hierarchy to 
mitigation measures along the following principles:  

 Avoidance: avoid creating the potential impact where feasible. 

 Mitigation: minimise the potential impact through mitigating measures 

 Enhancement: Enhance the environment to better than pre-project conditions, where 
reasonably possible 

 
The progression of a flood management project through the detailed design phase can entail a 
series of surveys to inform the design, where the scale of surveys would be proportionate to 
the complexity and potential impacts of the project. These can include: 

 engineering structure surveys,  

 topographical surveys,  

 habitat & species surveys5 

 ornithological surveys,  

 bat surveys,  

 fish surveys,  

 water quality surveys,  

 archaeological surveys,  

 landscape and visual assessments,  

 land valuation surveys and 

 other surveys as deemed necessary to prepare a project.  

 
Where necessary, Wildlife Derogation Licences and archaeological licences will be sought from 
Department of Arts, Heritage, Regional, Rural and Gaeltacht Affairs. 

The aim of the detailed option design process, in tandem with project-level assessments, would 
be to result in no loss of QI habitat, including non-priority QI habitats.  While it is anticipated 
that this would be the case for the majority of options, if a project-level assessment at detailed 

                                                      
5 In the context of ecological mitigation, the habitat and species surveys are conducted as required to 

assess the various aspects for the project, such as ecological surveys for: 

 protected or notable habitats and species, including Annex 1 habitats, Annex II and Annex IV species,  

 species protected under the Wildlife Acts,  

 species protected under the Flora Protection Order,  

 the resting and breeding places of relevant species and,  

 invasive species, both plant and animal.   
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design fails to avoid adverse effects on the integrity of a European site  following imposition of 
mitigation in AA, an Assessment of Alternatives would be undertaken to identify alternative 
options that would not lead to adverse effects on the integrity of any European site. This would 
be undertaken prior to any further decisions on how to address the flood risk in the relevant 
area or prior to progressing to further stages of AA. 

The scope of the EIS will contain a WFD assessment, which will include a hydro-morphological 
assessment, to more clearly consider and support the Water Framework Directive (WFD) 
objectives (see Section 6.5.4 of FRMP). This WFD assessment will inform the project level AA 
regarding likely significant effects and adverse impacts on the site integrity of Natura 2000 sites 
in respect of their conservation objectives and if necessary, appropriate mitigation measures 
will be implemented at project level to ensure adverse effects will not occur. 

The potential role for non-structural measures for each flood risk area, including natural type 
flood management measures will be examined in more detail and incorporated into the scheme 
design if deemed appropriate. 

B.9.3 Project Mitigation: Construction Stage 

For large and complex projects and sites, where environmental management may entail 
multiple aspects, a project specific Construction Environmental Management Plan (CEMP) may 
be developed. This will form a framework for all environmental management processes, 
mitigation measures and monitoring and will include other environmental requirements such as 

invasive species management measures, if applicable.6   

A designated environmental officer, project ecologist and project archaeologist will be 
appointed, as appropriate for the project.  

 

B.9.4 Project Monitoring 

The Plan, with its associated SEA and plan-level AA, sets out a series of monitoring 
requirements, in connection with the SEA objectives and the predicted effects of the Plan.  For 
measures involving physical works, the project-level EIA and AA, where conducted, will set out 
the specific monitoring required for each measure.  

 

B.10 Summary and Conclusion 

Proposed prevention, protection and preparedness flood risk management measures of the 
Plan are likely to have a significant effect on Natura 2000 sites that were screened to be within 
the zone of influence of River Basin 31. This NIS has determined the potential impacts that may 
occur through the implementation of the Plan and has assessed each one of these potential 
impacts in as much detail as is possible with the level of detail that is available at this higher 
plan level. General mitigation measures have been provided in this NIS, however, where 
actions may occur in the implementation of these measures, project level assessment of works 
will be required. 

No viable works were identified for the AFAs within this River Basin, so this Plan does not 
include any details of physical works that may be carried out as a result of the Plan. Any 
measures that may be implemented as a result of this Plan will be required to be assessed 
further at a project level. 

Mitigation measures that are provided in the NIS will be implemented throughout the entire 
extent of the execution of projects that may stem from the Plan. This includes mitigation 

                                                      
6 There are a range standard type mitigation measures consisting of good construction practices and good 

planning of works, that are used within flood management projects such as for example: Refuelling of 
plant and vehicles away from watercourses, Installation of wheel-wash and plant washing facilities, 
working only within environmental windows e.g. in-stream works in salmonid channels from May to 
September, Integrate fisheries in-stream enhancement through the Environmental River Enhancement 
Programme 
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measures to be implemented at the Consenting Process Stage, Pre-Construction, Construction 
and Monitoring. 

Providing the recommended mitigation measures are implemented, it can be concluded by the 
authors of this report that this Plan will not adversely impact on the site integrity of Natura 2000 
network of sites, either alone or in-combination with other plans, projects or policies. 
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B.11 Influence of NIS on the Plan 

This NIS informs both the Adopted Flood Risk Management Plan and the SEA Statement and 
Monitoring Programme. The Plan template has changed in response to direct observations 
made in the NIS and following Public Consultation of the NIS. During the identification of 
preferred options through Multi-Criteria Analysis, the Plan has incorporated key objectives of 
the Habitats Directive, including the avoidance of significant effects to the Natura 2000 network, 
in its assessment.  

The Plan has been revised and the outcome of the revision of the Plan, has been a result of 
statutory consultation and the findings of this NIS. These revisions included clarifications to the 
consenting process, clarification on the process for the implementation of physical works and 
a refinement of the mitigation measures to be implemented.  Specific comments relating to the 
draft NIS reports were raised by D/AHRRGA.  Table B-14-7 outlines how these have been 
addressed in this final NIS report.  On 28th January 2015 an Appropriate Assessment workshop 
was held at the OPW offices in Dublin, attended by representatives from all CFRAM 
consultants, the OPW and NPWS.  The purpose of the workshop was to develop the approach 
to Appropriate Assessment for all projects and form the statutory consultation with NPWS. 
Some of the issues discussed at this meeting included procedural arrangements around the 
Natura Impact Assessments; AA Screenings; Plan-level mitigation; Source-pathway-receptor 
analysis for zones of influence; IROPI, etc. 

The approval / adoption of the Plan has not and does not confer approval or permission for the 
installation or construction of any physical works, without AA Screening and Appropriate 
Assessment as necessary. Implementation of the Plan to the level as described at this stage, 
will require the inclusion of mitigation measures that have been detailed in this NIS. Following 
the approval of the Plan, the next stage is to progress the proposed flood risk management 
measures by undertaking more detailed assessment and design at project level, and for 
structural works, before submitting the proposal for Public Exhibition (under the Arterial 
Drainage Acts) or planning permission. For measures involving physical works, the project-
level EIA and AA, where conducted, will set out the specific monitoring required for each 
measure. The need for on-site specific mitigation measures at a project level will be a 
requirement of the planning consent for physical project works. This NIS supports the 
recommendations of the Plan in this regard.  

 

Table B-14-7: Specific comments on the draft NIS for UoM 31 

Western CFRAM Specific Comments 

Dept. AHRRGA Responses 

ID Description Action 

SUB-16-
459 (UoM 

31) 

Extensive parts of this plan area overlap with European sites and other nature 
conservation sites, and/or are wetlands, or support water dependent habitats 
and species. Plan-level mitigation may be required to ensure that no 
catchment or subcatchment measures could be carried out in response to 
recommendations or text in the plan where these would cause damage to 
nature conservation sites or to other ecological features, and/or would 
require planning permission. 

Updated 
screening and 
assessment 
sections. 
Mitigation 
measures 
also updated 
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    Screening summary for sites brought forward from Screening for NIS Assessment summary for potential UoM impacts. See Section B.7.1 for 

details. 

Assessment summary 

for potential AFA 

measures related 

impacts - No viable AFA 

measures. 

Site code Site name Within UoM Distance 

to UoM 

(km) 

FWPM QI GWDTE 

QI 

Groundwater 

pathway 

present 

Surfacewater 

pathway 

present 

Requirement 

for 

Appropriate 

Assessment 

At risk of 

Loss or 

reduction 

of habitat 

area 

At risk of 

disturbance 

to key 

species 

At risk of 

fragmentation 

At risk of 

reduction 

in 

species 

density 

At risk of 

changes in 

key 

indicators of 

conservation 

value 

Within 

ZOI of 

AFA 

measures. 

Potential 

impacts 

from AFA 

scale 

measures 

IE0001228 Aughrusbeg Machair And Lake   12   X X   X X   X X X No N/A 

IE0002118 Barnahallia Lough   9 

  

X 

 

X X X X X X No N/A 

IE0002034 Connemara Bog Complex X 

  

X X X X X X X X X No N/A 

IE0004181 Connemara Bog Complex SPA X 

  

X X X X X X X X X No N/A 

IE0001251 Cregduff Lough X 

  

X X X X X X X X X No N/A 

IE0004170 Cruagh Island SPA   10 

 

X X 

 

X X X X X X No N/A 

IE0001257 Dog'S Bay X 

   

X X X X 

 

X X X No N/A 

IE0000268 Galway Bay Complex X 

  

X X X X X X X X X No N/A 

IE0004144 High Island, Inishshark and Davillaun SPA   14 

 

X X 

 

X X X X X X No N/A 

IE0004221 Illaunnanoon SPA   9 

 

X X 

 

X X X X X X No N/A 

IE0004231 Inishbofin, Omey Island and Turbot Island SPA   6 

 

X X 

 

X X X X X X No N/A 

IE0004031 Inner Galway Bay SPA X 

  

X X X X X X X X X No N/A 

IE0002111 Kilkieran Bay And Islands X 

  

X X X X X X X X X No N/A 

IE0001774 Lough Carra/Mask Complex   8 

 

X X 

 

X X X X X X No N/A 

IE0000297 Lough Corrib   1 X X X 

 

X X 

 

X X X No N/A 

IE0004042 Lough Corrib SPA   1 

 

X X 

 

X X X X X X No N/A 

IE0004062 Lough Mask SPA   8 

 

X X 

 

X X X X X X No N/A 

IE0002119 Lough Nageeron X 

   

X X X X X X X X No N/A 

IE0002008 Maumturk Mountains X 

  

X X X X X X X X X No N/A 

IE0002129 Murvey Machair X 

  

X X X X X X X X X No N/A 

IE0001932 Mweelrea/Sheeffry/Erriff Complex   4 X X X 

 

X X X X X X No N/A 

IE0001309 Omey Island Machair   9 

 

X X 

 

X X X X X X No N/A 

Table B-14-8: Sites which have potential impacts, and from which scale of measure, with specific reference to AFA.  
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IE0000324 Rosroe Bog X 

  

X X X X X 

 

X X X No N/A 

IE0000328 Slyne Head Islands X 

   

X X X X X X X X No N/A 

IE0002074 Slyne Head Peninsula X 

  

X X X X X X X X X No N/A 

IE0004159 Slyne Head To Ardmore Point Islands SPA X 

  

X X X X X X X X X No N/A 

IE0002031 The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex X   X X X X X X X X X X No N/A 
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B.13 Appendix A: Natura 2000 sites screened in and their qualifying interests 
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Site code Site name Qualifying Interests 

IE0001228 Aughrusbeg Machair And 
Lake SAC 

Oligotrophic waters containing very few minerals of sandy plains 
(Littorelletalia uniflorae) 

Northern Atlantic wet heaths with Erica tetralix 

IE0002118 Barnahallia Lough SAC Oligotrophic to mesotrophic standing waters with vegetation of 
the Littorelletea uniflorae and/or Isoeto-Nanojuncetea 

Slender Naiad Najas flexilis 

IE0002034 Connemara Bog Complex 
SAC 

Marsh Fritillary Euphydryas aurinia  

Salmon Salmo salar  

Coastal lagoons  

Reefs 

Otter Lutra lutra  

Slender Naiad Najas flexilis  

Oligotrophic waters containing very few minerals of sandy plains 
(Littorelletalia uniflorae) 

Oligotrophic to mesotrophic standing waters with vegetation of 
the Littorelletea uniflorae and/or Isoeto-Nanojuncetea  

Natural dystrophic lakes and ponds Water courses of plain to 
montane levels with the Ranunculion fluitantis and Callitricho-
Batrachion vegetation 

Northern Atlantic wet heaths with Erica tetralix 

European dry heaths 

Molinia meadows on calcareous, peaty or clayey-silt-laden soils 
(Molinion caeruleae) 

Blanket bogs (* if active bog) 

Transition mires and quaking bogs 

Depressions on peat substrates of the Rhynchosporion  

Alkaline fens 

Old sessile oak woods with Ilex and Blechnum in the British Isles 

IE0004181 Connemara Bog Complex 
SPA 

Cormorant Phalacrocorax carbo 

Merlin Falco columbarius 

Golden Plover Pluvialis apricaria 

Common Gull Larus canus 

IE0001251 Cregduff Lough SAC Transition mires and quaking bogs 

Slender Naiad Najas flexilis  

IE0004170 Cruagh Island SPA Manx Shearwater Puffinus puffinus 

Barnacle Goose Branta leucopsis 

IE0001257 Dog's Bay SAC Annual vegetation of drift lines 

Embryonic shifting dunes 

Shifting dunes along the shoreline with Ammophila arenaria 
(white dunes) 

Fixed coastal dunes with herbaceous vegetation (grey dunes) 

European dry heaths 
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Site code Site name Qualifying Interests 

IE0000268 Galway Bay Complex SAC Mudflats and sandflats not covered by seawater at low tide 

Coastal lagoons 

Large shallow inlets and bays 

Reefs 

Perennial vegetation of stony banks 

Vegetated sea cliffs of the Atlantic and Baltic coasts 

Salicornia and other annuals colonising mud and sand 

Atlantic salt meadows (Glauco-Puccinellietalia maritimae) 

Mediterranean salt meadows (Juncetalia maritimi) 

Turloughs  

Juniperus communis formations on heaths or calcareous 
grasslands  

Semi-natural dry grasslands and scrubland facies on calcareous 
substrates (Festuco-Brometalia) (* important orchid sites)  

Calcareous fens with Cladium mariscus and species of the 
Caricion davallianae  

Alkaline fens  

Limestone pavements  

Otter Lutra lutra 

Harbour Seal Phoca vitulina  

 

IE0004144 High Island, Inishshark and 
Davillaun SPA 

Fulmar Fulmarus glacialis 

Barnacle Goose Branta leucopsis 

Arctic Tern Sterna paradisaea 

 

IE0004221 Illaunnanoon SPA Sandwich Tern Sterna sandvicensis 

IE0004231 Inishbofin, Omey Island and 
Turbot Island SPA 

Corncrake Crex crex 

IE0004031 Inner Galway Bay SPA Great Northern Diver Gavia immer 

Cormorant Phalacrocorax carbo 

Grey Heron Ardea cinerea 

Light-bellied Brent Goose Branta bernicla hrota 

Wigeon Anas penelope 

Teal Anas crecca 

Shoveler Anas clypeata 

Red-breasted Merganser Mergus serrator 

Ringed Plover Charadrius hiaticula 

Golden Plover Pluvialis apricaria 

Lapwing Vanellus vanellus 

Dunlin Calidris alpina 

Bar-tailed Godwit Limosa lapponica 

Curlew Numenius arquata 

Redshank Tringa totanus 

Turnstone Arenaria interpres 

Black-headed Gull Chroicocephalus ridibundus 

Common Gull Larus canus 

Sandwich Tern Sterna sandvicensis 

Common Tern Sterna hirundo 

Wetland and Waterbirds 
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Site code Site name Qualifying Interests 

IE0002111 Kilkieran Bay And Islands 
SAC 

Mudflats and sandflats not covered by seawater at low tide 

Coastal lagoons 

Large shallow inlets and bays 

Reefs 

Atlantic salt meadows (Glauco-Puccinellietalia maritimae) 

Mediterranean salt meadows (Juncetalia maritimi) 

Machairs (* in Ireland) 

Oligotrophic to mesotrophic standing waters with vegetation of 
the Littorelletea uniflorae and/or Isoeto-Nanojuncetea  

Lowland hay meadows (Alopecurus pratensis, Sanguisorba 
officinalis) 

Otter Lutra lutra  

Harbour Seal Phoca vitulina  

Slender Naiad Najas flexilis  

 

IE0001774 Lough Carra/Mask Complex Oligotrophic waters containing very few minerals of sandy plains 
(Littorelletalia uniflorae) 

Oligotrophic to mesotrophic standing waters with vegetation of 
the Littorelletea uniflorae and/or Isoeto-Nanojuncetea  

Hard oligo-mesotrophic waters with benthic vegetation of Chara 
spp. 

European dry heaths 

Semi-natural dry grasslands and scrubland facies on calcareous 
substrates (Festuco-Brometalia) (* important orchid sites) 

Calcareous fens with Cladium mariscus and species of the 
Caricion davallianae  

Alkaline fens  

Limestone pavements  

Alluvial forests with Alnus glutinosa and Fraxinus excelsior (Alno-
Padion, Alnion incanae, Salicion albae)  

Lesser Horseshoe Bat Rhinolophus hipposideros 

Otter Lutra lutra  

Slender Green Feather-moss Drepanocladus vernicosus 

 

IE0004042 Lough Corrib SPA Gadwall Anas strepera 

Shoveler Anas clypeata 

Pochard Aythya ferina 

Tufted Duck Aythya fuligula 

Common Scoter Melanitta nigra 

Hen Harrier Circus cyaneus 

Coot Fulica atra 

Golden Plover Pluvialis apricaria 

Black-headed Gull Chroicocephalus ridibundus 

Common Gull Larus canus 

Common Tern Sterna hirundo 

Arctic Tern Sterna paradisaea 

Greenland White-fronted Goose Anser albifrons flavirostris 

Wetland and Waterbirds 
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Site code Site name Qualifying Interests 

IE0004062 Lough Mask SPA Tufted Duck Aythya fuligula 

Black-headed Gull Chroicocephalus ridibundus 

Common Gull Larus canus 

Lesser Black-backed Gull Larus fuscus 

Common Tern Sterna hirundo 

Greenland White-fronted Goose Anser albifrons flavirostris 

Wetland and Waterbirds 

 

IE0002119 Lough Nageeron SAC Oligotrophic to mesotrophic standing waters with vegetation of 
the Littorelletea uniflorae and/or Isoeto-Nanojuncetea 

Slender Naiad Najas flexilis 

 

IE0002008 Maumturk Mountains SAC Oligotrophic waters containing very few minerals of sandy plains 
(Littorelletalia uniflorae) 

Northern Atlantic wet heaths with Erica tetralix 

Alpine and Boreal heaths 

Blanket bogs (* if active bog)  

Depressions on peat substrates of the Rhynchosporion  

Siliceous rocky slopes with chasmophytic vegetation  

Salmon Salmo salar  

Slender Naiad Najas flexilis  

 

IE0002129 Murvey Machair SAC Machairs (* in Ireland)  

Petalwort Petalophyllum ralfsii  
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Site code Site name Qualifying Interests 

IE0001932 Mweelrea/Sheeffry/Erriff 
Complex SAC 

Coastal lagoons  

Annual vegetation of drift lines  

Atlantic salt meadows (Glauco-Puccinellietalia maritimae) 

Mediterranean salt meadows (Juncetalia maritimi) 

Embryonic shifting dunes  

Shifting dunes along the shoreline with Ammophila arenaria 

(white dunes) 

Atlantic decalcified fixed dunes (Calluno-Ulicetea)  

Dunes with Salix repens ssp. argentea (Salicion arenariae)  

Machairs (* in Ireland)  

Oligotrophic waters containing very few minerals of sandy plains 
(Littorelletalia uniflorae)  

Oligotrophic to mesotrophic standing waters with vegetation of 
the Littorelletea uniflorae and/or Isoeto-Nanojuncetea 

Natural dystrophic lakes and ponds 

Water courses of plain to montane levels with the Ranunculion 
fluitantis and Callitricho-Batrachion vegetation 

Northern Atlantic wet heaths with Erica tetralix 

European dry heaths  

Alpine and Boreal heaths  

Juniperus communis formations on heaths or calcareous 

grasslands  

Hydrophilous tall herb fringe communities of plains and of the 
montane to alpine levels  

Blanket bogs (* if active bog) 

Transition mires and quaking bogs 

Depressions on peat substrates of the Rhynchosporion  

Petrifying springs with tufa formation (Cratoneurion) 

Alkaline fens 

Siliceous scree of the montane to snow levels (Androsacetalia 
alpinae and Galeopsietalia ladani) 

Calcareous rocky slopes with chasmophytic vegetation 

Siliceous rocky slopes with chasmophytic vegetation 

Geyer's Whorl Snail Vertigo geyeri  

Narrow-mouthed Whorl Snail Vertigo angustior 

Freshwater Pearl Mussel Margaritifera margaritifera 

Salmon Salmo salar  

Otter Lutra lutra 

Petalwort Petalophyllum ralfsii 

Slender Naiad Najas flexilis  

 

IE0001309 Omey Island Machair SAC Machairs (* in Ireland)  

Hard oligo-mesotrophic waters with benthic vegetation of Chara 
spp. 

Petalwort Petalophyllum ralfsii  

 

IE0000324 Rosroe Bog SAC Blanket bogs (* if active bog) 

Depressions on peat substrates of the Rhynchosporion  

IE0000328 Slyne Head Islands SAC Reefs 

Grey Seal Halichoerus grypus 
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Site code Site name Qualifying Interests 

IE0002074 Slyne Head Peninsula SAC Coastal lagoons 

Large shallow inlets and bays 

Reefs 

Annual vegetation of drift lines 

Perennial vegetation of stony banks 

Atlantic salt meadows (Glauco-Puccinellietalia maritimae) 

Mediterranean salt meadows (Juncetalia maritimi) 

Embryonic shifting dunes  

Shifting dunes along the shoreline with Ammophila arenaria 
(white dunes) 

Machairs (* in Ireland) 

Oligotrophic waters containing very few minerals of sandy plains 
(Littorelletalia uniflorae) [3110] 

Oligotrophic to mesotrophic standing waters with vegetation of 
the Littorelletea uniflorae and/or Isoeto-Nanojuncetea  

Hard oligo-mesotrophic waters with benthic vegetation of Chara 
spp. 

European dry heaths 

Juniperus communis formations on heaths or calcareous 
grasslands  

Semi-natural dry grasslands and scrubland facies on calcareous 
substrates (Festuco-Brometalia) (* important orchid sites)  

Molinia meadows on calcareous, peaty or clayey-silt-laden soils 
(Molinion caeruleae) 

Lowland hay meadows (Alopecurus pratensis, Sanguisorba 
officinalis)  

Alkaline fens  

Petalwort Petalophyllum ralfsii 

Slender Naiad Najas flexilis  

IE0004159 Slyne Head To Ardmore 
Point Islands SPA 

Barnacle Goose Branta leucopsis 

Sandwich Tern Sterna sandvicensis 

Arctic Tern Sterna paradisaea 

Little Tern Sterna albifrons 

 

IE0002031 The Twelve Bens/Garraun 
Complex SAC 

Oligotrophic waters containing very few minerals of sandy plains 
(Littorelletalia uniflorae) 

Oligotrophic to mesotrophic standing waters with vegetation of 
the Littorelletea uniflorae and/or Isoeto-Nanojuncetea 

Alpine and Boreal heaths  

Blanket bogs (* if active bog)  

Depressions on peat substrates of the Rhynchosporion  

Siliceous scree of the montane to snow levels (Androsacetalia 
alpinae and Galeopsietalia ladani)  

Calcareous rocky slopes with chasmophytic vegetation 

Siliceous rocky slopes with chasmophytic vegetation  

Old sessile oak woods with Ilex and Blechnum in the British Isles  

Freshwater Pearl Mussel Margaritifera margaritifera  

Salmon Salmo salar  

Otter Lutra lutra 

Slender Naiad Najas flexilis  
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 15/08/2016 Generic Conservation Objectives 

For more information please go to: www.npws.ie/protected-sites/conservation-management-planning 
 1 of 2 
 

Conservation objectives for Aughrusbeg Machair and Lake SAC [001228] 
 

The overall aim of the Habitats Directive is to maintain or restore the favourable conservation status 
of habitats and species of community interest. These habitats and species are listed in the Habitats 
and Birds Directives and Special Areas of Conservation and Special Protection Areas are designated 
to afford protection to the most vulnerable of them. These two designations are collectively known 
as the Natura 2000 network. 

European and national legislation places a collective obligation on Ireland and its citizens to maintain 
habitats and species in the Natura 2000 network at favourable conservation condition. The 
Government and its agencies are responsible for the implementation and enforcement of 
regulations that will ensure the ecological integrity of these sites. 

The maintenance of habitats and species within Natura 2000 sites at favourable conservation 
condition will contribute to the overall maintenance of favourable conservation status of those 
habitats and species at a national level. 

Favourable conservation status of a habitat is achieved when: 

• its natural range, and area it covers within that range, are stable or increasing, and 
• the specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance exist and 

are likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future, and 
• the conservation status of its typical species is favourable. 

The favourable conservation status of a species is achieved when: 

• population dynamics data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself on a 
long-term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats, and 

• the natural range of the species is neither being reduced nor is likely to be reduced for the 
foreseeable future, and 

• there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its populations 
on a long-term basis. 

Objective:  To maintain or restore the favourable conservation condition of the Annex I 
habitat(s) and/or the Annex II species for which the SAC has been selected: 

Code Description 
3110 Oligotrophic waters containing very few minerals of sandy plains (Littorelletalia uniflorae) 
4010 Northern Atlantic wet heaths with Erica tetralix 
* denotes a priority habitat 
 
 
  
 
 

   

http://www.npws.ie/protected-sites/conservation-management-planning
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 15/08/2016 Generic Conservation Objectives 

For more information please go to: www.npws.ie/protected-sites/conservation-management-planning 
 1 of 2 
 

Conservation objectives for Barnahallia Lough SAC [002118] 
 

The overall aim of the Habitats Directive is to maintain or restore the favourable conservation status 
of habitats and species of community interest. These habitats and species are listed in the Habitats 
and Birds Directives and Special Areas of Conservation and Special Protection Areas are designated 
to afford protection to the most vulnerable of them. These two designations are collectively known 
as the Natura 2000 network. 

European and national legislation places a collective obligation on Ireland and its citizens to maintain 
habitats and species in the Natura 2000 network at favourable conservation condition. The 
Government and its agencies are responsible for the implementation and enforcement of 
regulations that will ensure the ecological integrity of these sites. 

The maintenance of habitats and species within Natura 2000 sites at favourable conservation 
condition will contribute to the overall maintenance of favourable conservation status of those 
habitats and species at a national level. 

Favourable conservation status of a habitat is achieved when: 

• its natural range, and area it covers within that range, are stable or increasing, and 
• the specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance exist and 

are likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future, and 
• the conservation status of its typical species is favourable. 

The favourable conservation status of a species is achieved when: 

• population dynamics data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself on a 
long-term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats, and 

• the natural range of the species is neither being reduced nor is likely to be reduced for the 
foreseeable future, and 

• there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its populations 
on a long-term basis. 

Objective:  To maintain or restore the favourable conservation condition of the Annex I 
habitat(s) and/or the Annex II species for which the SAC has been selected: 

Code Description 
3130 Oligotrophic to mesotrophic standing waters with vegetation of the Littorelletea uniflorae and/or 

Isoeto-Nanojuncetea 
* denotes a priority habitat 
 
 
Code Common Name Scientific Name 
1833 Slender Naiad                  Najas flexilis                                     
 
 
 

http://www.npws.ie/protected-sites/conservation-management-planning
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Introduction

European and national legislation places a collective obligation on Ireland and its citizens 
to maintain habitats and species in the Natura 2000 network at favourable conservation 
condition. The Government and its agencies are responsible for the implementation and 
enforcement of regulations that will ensure the ecological integrity of these sites.

A site-specific conservation objective aims to define favourable conservation condition for 
a particular habitat or species at that site.

Favourable conservation status of a habitat is achieved when:
  • its natural range, and area it covers within that range, are stable or increasing, and
  • the specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance 
exist and are likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future, and 
  • the conservation status of its typical species is favourable.

The favourable conservation status of a species is achieved when:
  • population dynamics data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself 
on a long-term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats, and
  • the natural range of the species is neither being reduced nor is likely to be reduced for 
the foreseeable future, and 
  • there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its 
populations on a long-term basis.

The overall aim of the Habitats Directive is to maintain or restore the favourable 
conservation status of habitats and species of community interest. These habitats and 
species are listed in the Habitats and Birds Directives and Special Areas of Conservation 
and Special Protection Areas are designated to afford protection to the most vulnerable 
of them. These two designations are collectively known as the Natura 2000 network.

The maintenance of habitats and species within Natura 2000 sites at favourable 
conservation condition will contribute to the overall maintenance of favourable 
conservation status of those habitats and species at a national level.

1.  The targets given in these conservation objectives are based on best available 
information at the time of writing. As more information becomes available, targets for 
attributes may change. These will be updated periodically, as necessary.
2.  An appropriate assessment based on these conservation objectives will remain valid 
even if the targets are subsequently updated, providing they were the most recent 
objectives available when the assessment was carried out. It is essential that the date and 
version are included when objectives are cited.
3.  Assessments cannot consider an attribute in isolation from the others listed for that 
habitat or species, or for other habitats and species listed for that site. A plan or project 
with an apparently small impact on one attribute may have a significant impact on 
another.
4.  Please note that the maps included in this document do not necessarily show the 
entire extent of the habitats and species for which the site is listed. This should be borne 
in mind when appropriate assessments are being carried out.
5.  When using these objectives, it is essential that the relevant backing/supporting 
documents are consulted, particularly where instructed in the targets or notes for a 
particular attribute.

Notes/Guidelines:
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Qualifying Interests

Connemara Bog Complex SAC

* indicates a priority habitat under the Habitats Directive

002034

1065 Marsh Fritillary Euphydryas aurinia

1106 Salmon Salmo salar

1150 Coastal lagoons* 

1170 Reefs 

1355 Otter Lutra lutra

1833 Slender Naiad Najas flexilis

3110 Oligotrophic waters containing very few minerals of sandy plains (Littorelletalia 
uniflorae) 

3130 Oligotrophic to mesotrophic standing waters with vegetation of the Littorelletea 
uniflorae and/or Isoeto-Nanojuncetea 

3160 Natural dystrophic lakes and ponds 

3260 Water courses of plain to montane levels with the Ranunculion fluitantis and 
Callitricho-Batrachion vegetation 

4010 Northern Atlantic wet heaths with Erica tetralix 

4030 European dry heaths 

6410 Molinia meadows on calcareous, peaty or clayey-silt-laden soils (Molinion 
caeruleae) 

7130 Blanket bogs (* if active bog) 

7140 Transition mires and quaking bogs 

7150 Depressions on peat substrates of the Rhynchosporion 

7230 Alkaline fens 

91A0 Old sessile oak woods with Ilex and Blechnum in the British Isles 

Please note that this SAC overlaps with Connemara Bog Complex 
SPA (004181). It adjoins Lough Corrib SAC (000297), Maumturk 
Mountains SAC (002008), The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC 
(002031) and Kilkieran Bay and Islands SAC (002111). See map 2. The 
conservation objectives for this site should be used in conjunction 
with those for the overlapping and adjoining sites as appropriate.
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Supporting documents, relevant reports & publications
Supporting documents, NPWS reports and publications are available for download from: www.npws.ie/Publications

Year : 1984

Title : The vegetation of Irish lakes

Author : Heuff, H.

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 1987

Title : Survey to locate lowland blanket bogs of scientific interest in Connemara, Co. Galway

Author : Douglas, C.; Grogan, H.

Series : Unpublished report to the Wildlife Service

Year : 1989

Title : A survey to locate blanket bogs in Co. Galway. Part 2

Author : Douglas, C.; Garvey, L.; Kelly, L.; O'Sullivan, A.

Series : Unpublished report to the Wildlife Service

Year : 1998

Title : Survey of Irish coastal lagoons, 1996 and 1998

Author : Healy, B.; Roden, C.; Oliver, G.; Good, J.

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 2006

Title : Otter survey of Ireland 2004/2005

Author : Bailey, M.; Rochford, J.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 23

Year : 2007

Title : Supporting documentation for the Habitats Directive Conservation Status Assessment - 
backing documents. Article 17 forms and supporting maps

Author : NPWS

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 2007

Title : Inventory of Irish coastal lagoons (version 2)

Author : Oliver, G.

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 2008

Title : National survey of native woodlands 2003-2008

Author : Perrin, P.M.; Martin, J.; Barron, S.; O'Neill, F.H.; McNutt, K.E.; Delaney, A.

Series : Unpublished Report to NPWS

Year : 2009

Title : NS II freshwater pearl mussel sub-basin management plans: Report on biological monitoring of 
surface water quality in the Owenriff catchment (Corrib sub-catchment), Co. Galway

Author : Williams, L.

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 2010

Title : A provisional inventory of ancient and long-established woodland in Ireland

Author : Perrin, P.M.; Daly, O.H.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 46

NPWS Documents
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Year : 1982

Title : Otter survey of Ireland

Author : Chapman, P.J.; Chapman, L.L.

Series : Unpublished report to Vincent Wildlife Trust

Year : 2013

Title : National otter survey of Ireland 2010/12

Author : Reid, N.; Hayden, B.; Lundy, M.G.; Pietravalle, S.; McDonald, R.A.; Montgomery, W.I.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 76

Year : 2013

Title : Irish semi-natural grasslands survey 2007-2012

Author : O'Neill, F.H.; Martin, J.R.; Devaney, F.M.; Perrin, P.M.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 78

Year : 2013

Title : A survey of the benthic macrophytes of three hard-water lakes: Lough Bunny, Lough Carra and 
Lough Owel

Author : Roden, C.; Murphy, P. 

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 70

Year : 2013

Title : The status of EU protected habitats and species in Ireland. Volume 2. Habitats assessments

Author : NPWS

Series : Conservation assessments

Year : 2014

Title : Guidelines for a national survey and conservation assessment of upland vegetation and 
habitats in Ireland, Version 2.0

Author : Perrin, P.M.; Barron, S.J.; Roche, J.R.; O’Hanrahan, B.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 79

Year : 2015

Title : Habitats Directive Annex I lake habitats: a working interpretation for the purposes of site-
specific conservation objectives and Article 17 reporting

Author : O Connor, Á.

Series : Unpublished document by NPWS

Year : 2015

Title : Connemara Bog Complex SAC (site code: 2034) Conservation objectives supporting 
document- coastal lagoons V1

Author : NPWS

Series : Conservation objectives supporting document

Year : 2015

Title : Connemara Bog Complex SAC (site code: 2034) Conservation objectives supporting 
document- marine habitats V1

Author : NPWS

Series : Conservation objectives supporting document

Year : 2015

Title : Connemara Bog Complex SAC (site code: 2034) Conservation objectives supporting 
document- Najas flexilis V1

Author : NPWS

Series : Conservation objectives supporting document

Other References
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Year : 1982

Title : Eutrophication of waters. Monitoring assessment and control 

Author : OECD

Series : OECD, Paris

Year : 1991

Title : The spatial organization of otters (Lutra lutra) in Shetland

Author : Kruuk, H.; Moorhouse, A.

Series : J. Zool, 224: 41-57

Year : 1991

Title : Records of aquatic plants from Connemara and the Burren

Author : Preston, C.D.; Stewart, N.F.; Webster, S.D.

Series : Irish Naturalists' Journal 23(11): 464-467

Year : 1997

Title : The BioMar biotope viewer: a guide to marine habitats, fauna and flora in Britain and Ireland

Author : Picton, B.E.; Costello, M.J.

Series : Environmental Science Unit, Trinity College Dublin

Year : 1999

Title : Diet of otters (Lutra lutra) on Inishmore, Aran Islands, west coast of Ireland

Author : Kingston, S.; O'Connell, M.; Fairley, J.S.

Series : Biol & Environ Proc R Ir Acad B 99B:173-182

Year : 2000

Title : Colour in Irish lakes 

Author : Free, G.; Allott, N.; Mills, P.; Kennelly, C.; Day, S.

Series : Verhandlungen Internationale Vereinigung für theoretische und angewandte Limnologie. 27: 
2620-2623

Year : 2001

Title : Aquatic plants in Britain and Ireland

Author : Preston, C.D.; Croft, J.M.

Series : Harley Books, Colchester

Year : 2002

Title : Reversing the habitat fragmentation of British woodlands

Author : Peterken, G.

Series : WWF-UK, London

Year : 2002

Title : Deterioration of Atlantic soft water macrophyte communities by acidification, eutrophication and 
alkalinisation

Author : Arts, G.H.P.

Series : Aquatic Botany, 73: 373-393

Year : 2003

Title : Ecology of watercourses characterised by Ranunculion fluitantis and Callitricho-Batrachion 
Vegetation

Author : Hatton-Ellis, T.W.; Grieve, N.

Series : Conserving Natura 2000 Rivers Ecology Series No. 11. English Nature, Peterborough

Year : 2004

Title : The ecology of Najas flexilis 

Author : Wingfield, R.A.; Murphy, K.J.; Hollingsworth, P.; Gaywood, M.J. 

Series : Scottish Natural Heritage Commissioned Report No. 017 (ROAME No. F98PA02)
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Year : 2006

Title : Otters - ecology, behaviour and conservation

Author : Kruuk, H.

Series : Oxford University Press

Year : 2006

Title : A reference-based typology and ecological assessment system for Irish lakes. Preliminary 
investigations. Final report. Project 2000-FS-1-M1 Ecological assessment of lakes pilot study 
to establish monitoring methodologies EU (WFD)

Author : Free, G.; Little, R.; Tierney, D.; Donnelly, K.; Coroni, R.

Series : EPA, Wexford

Year : 2009

Title : The identification, characterization and conservation value of isoetid lakes in Ireland

Author : Free G.; Bowman, J.; McGarrigle, M.; Little, R.; Coroni, R.; Donnelly, K.; Tierney, D.; Trodd, W. 

Series : Aquatic Conservation: Marine and Freshwater Ecosystems 19 (3): 264–273

Year : 2010

Title : Second draft Owenriff freshwater pearl mussel sub-basin management plan (2009-2015). 
March 2010

Author : Department of the Environment, Heritage and Local Government

Series : Unpublished report

Year : 2012

Title : Subtidal reef survey of Salt Lake, Connemara Bog Complex

Author : MERC

Series : Unpublished report to the Marine Institute and NPWS

Year : 2012

Title : The impact of conifer plantation forestry on the ecology of peatland lakes

Author : Drinan, T.J.

Series : Unpublished PhD thesis, University College Cork

Year : 2013

Title : Monitoring and assessment of Irish lagoons for the purposes of the EU Water Framework 
Directive, 2009-2011. Parts 1 and 2

Author : Roden, C.M; Oliver, G.A.

Series : Unpublished report to the Environmental Protection Agency

Year : 2013

Title : Management strategies for the protection of high status water bodies

Author : Ní Chatháin, B.; Moorkens, E.; Irvine, K.

Series : Strive Report Series No. 99. EPA, Wexford

Year : 2013

Title : Interpretation manual of European Union habitats- Eur 28

Author : European Commission- DG Environment

Series : Reference document

Year : in prep.

Title : Monitoring of hard-water lakes in Ireland using charophytes and other macrophytes

Author : Roden, C.; Murphy, P.

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS
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Spatial data sources
Year : Revision 2011

Title : Inventory of Irish Coastal Lagoons. Version 3

GIS Operations : Clipped to SAC boundary

Used For : 1150 (map 3)

Year : Interpolated 2015 

Title : 1994, 1995 BioMar surveys; 2011 subtidal reef survey

GIS Operations : Polygon feature classes from marine community types base data sub-divided based on 
interpolation of marine survey data. Expert opinion used as necessary to resolve any issues 
arising 

Used For : 1170, marine community types (maps 4 and 5)

Year : 2005

Title : OSi Discovery series vector data

GIS Operations : High water mark (HWM) and low water mark (LWM) polyline feature classes converted into 
polygon feature classes and combined; EU Annex I Saltmarsh and Coastal data erased out if 
present 

Used For : Marine community types base data (map 5)

Year : 2008

Title : OSi 1:5000 IG vector dataset

GIS Operations : WaterPolygons feature class clipped to the SAC boundary. Expert opinion used to identify Annex 
I habitat and to resolve any issues arising

Used For : 3110, 3160 (map 6)

Year : Revision 2012

Title : Margaritifera Sensitive Areas

GIS Operations : Relevant catchment boundaries identified. Expert opinion used as necessary to resolve any 
issues arising 

Used For : 3260 (map 7)

Year : Revision 2010

Title : National Survey of Native Woodlands 2003-2008. Version 1

GIS Operations : QIs selected; clipped to SAC boundary. Expert opinion used as necessary to resolve any issues 
arising 

Used For : 91A0 (map 8)

Year : 2013

Title : Najas flexilis data

GIS Operations : Lake habitat for species clipped to SAC boundary 

Used For : 1833 (map 9)
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Conservation Objectives for : Connemara Bog Complex SAC [002034]

1150 Coastal lagoons

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Coastal lagoons in Connemara Bog 
Complex SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable, subject to 

slight natural variation. 
Favourable reference area 
151.4ha. See map 3

Area calculated from spatial data derived from Oliver 
(2007) for IL061 (Loch Doire Bhanbh), IL062 (Loch 
an tSáile) and IL063 (Loch Conaortha). Area of 
Ardbear Salt Lake calculated using the same 
methodology. See lagoons supporting document for 
further details

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes. See 
map 3

IL061 (Loch Doire Bhanbh), IL062 (Loch an tSáile) 
and IL063 (Loch Conaortha) listed in Oliver (2007) 
and Ardbear Salt Lake in Healy et al. (1998). See 
lagoons supporting document for further details

Salinity regime Practical salinity units 
(psu)

Median annual salinity and 
temporal variation within 
natural ranges

Loch Doire Bhanbh and Ardbear Salt Lake are 
recorded as polyhaline lagoons, Loch an tSáile as 
oligohaline/mesohaline and Loch Conaortha as 
mesohaline. See lagoons supporting document for 
further details

Hydrological 
regime

Metres Annual water level 
fluctuations and minima 
within natural ranges

Maximum depth of Loch Doire Bhanbh is recorded as 
3m, Loch an tSáile as 13m, Loch Conaortha as 5m; 
the average depth of Ardbear Salt Lake is between 4
-6m with a maximum depth of 27m. See lagoons 
supporting document for further details

Barrier: 
connectivity 
between lagoon 
and sea

Permeability Appropriate hydrological 
connections between 
lagoons and sea, including 
where necessary, 
appropriate management

Loch Doire Bhanbh is described as a saltmarsh 
lagoon, Loch an tSáile and Loch Conaortha as 
rock/peat barrier lagoons and Ardbear Salt Lake as 
having a rock barrier. See lagoons supporting 
document for further details

Water quality: 
Chlorophyll a

μg/L Annual median chlorophyll 
a within natural ranges 
and less than 5μg/L

Target based on Roden and Oliver (2013). See 
lagoons supporting document for further details

Water quality: 
Molybdate 
Reactive 
Phosphorus (MRP)

mg/L Annual median MRP within 
natural ranges and less 
than 0.1mg/L

Target based on Roden and Oliver (2013). See 
lagoons supporting document for further details

Water quality: 
Dissolved 
Inorganic 
Nitrogen (DIN)

mg/L Annual median DIN within 
natural ranges and less 
than 0.15mg/L

Target based on Roden and Oliver (2013). See 
lagoons supporting document for further details

Depth of 
macrophyte 
colonisation

Metres Macrophyte colonisation to 
at least 4m depth

It is expected that macrophyte colonisation would 
extend down to the full depths of Loch Doire and 
Loch Conaortha. In Loch an tSáile and Ardbear Salt 
Lake macrophytes would be expected to extend to 
4m depth; thereafter the dark water colour prohibits 
growth. See lagoons supporting document for 
further details

Typical plant 
species

Number and m² Maintain number and 
extent of listed lagoonal 
specialists, subject to 
natural variation

Species listed in Oliver (2007),Healy et al. (1997) 
and MERC (2012). See lagoons supporting 
document for further details

Typical animal 
species

Number Maintain listed lagoon 
specialists, subject to 
natural variation

Species listed in Oliver (2007) and Healy et al. 
(1997). See lagoons supporting document for 
further details. The conservation objective and 
supporting document for reefs (1170) gives 
information on the Serpula vermicularis-dominated 
community complex

Negative indicator 
species

Number and percentage 
cover

Negative indicator species 
absent or under control

Low salinity, shallow water and elevated nutriennt 
levels increase the threat of unnatural encroachment 
by reedbeds. See lagoons supporting document for 
further details
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Conservation Objectives for : Connemara Bog Complex SAC [002034]

1170 Reefs

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Reefs in Connemara Bog Complex 
SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares The permanent habitat 

area is stable or increasing, 
subject to natural 
processes. See map 4

Habitat area estimated as 6ha from a 2011 subtidal 
reef survey (MERC, 2012) and an intertidal walkover 
in 2014

Distribution Occurrence The distribution of reefs is 
stable or increasing, 
subject to natural 
processes. See map 4

Based on information from a 2011 subtidal reef 
survey (MERC, 2012) and an intertidal walkover in 
2014

Community extent Hectares Maintain the extent of the 
Serpula vermicularis-
dominated community 
complex, subject to natural 
processes. See map 5 

The likely extent of the Serpula vermicularis-
dominated community complex was derived from 
dive surveys undertaken in 2011 (MERC, 2012). See 
marine supporting document for further details

Community 
structure

Biological composition Conserve the high quality 
of the Serpula 
vermicularis-dominated 
community complex, 
subject to natural 
processes

Based on 2011 diver observation (MERC, 2012). See 
marine supporting document for further details

Community 
structure

Biological composition Conserve the following 
community type in a 
natural condition: Intertidal 
reef community complex. 
See map 5

Based on information from 1994 and 1995 BioMar 
surveys (Picton and Costello, 1997) and an intertidal 
walkover in 2014. See marine supporting document 
for further details
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Conservation Objectives for : Connemara Bog Complex SAC [002034]

3110 Oligotrophic waters containing very few minerals of sandy plains 
(Littorelletalia uniflorae)

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Oligotrophic waters containing very 
few minerals of sandy plains (Littorelletalia uniflorae) in Connemara Bog Complex SAC, 
which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes 

This SAC has a very large number of lakes and 
ponds (more than 1,100, based on 1:5,000 OSi 
data). Most are surrounded by peatland and are 
likely to contain lake habitats 3110 and/or 3160. 
Records for Najas flexilis indicates lake habitat 3130 
also occurs in some lakes. The exact distribution of 
habitat 3110 in the site is unknown, but it is 
considered to be widespread and of high 
conservation value, particularly in Roundstone 
Blanket Bog (see indicative distribution in map 6). 
3110 lakes in the SAC typically have shallow 
margins, often with rock outcrops along the shore, 
and a mixed rocky/peaty/sandy substratum. Two 
measures of extent should be used: 1. the area of 
the lake itself and; 2. the extent of the vegetation 
communities/zones that typify the habitat. Further 
information relating to all attributes is provided in 
the lake habitats supporting document for the 
purposes of site-specific conservation objectives and 
Article 17 reporting (O Connor, 2015)

Habitat 
distribution 

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

As noted above, it is likely that the habitat is 
widespread and of high conservation value in the 
SAC (see map 6)

Typical species Occurrence Typical species present, in 
good condition, and 
demonstrating typical 
abundances and 
distribution 

For lists of typical plant species, see Article 17 
habitat assessment for 3110 (NPWS, 2013) and the 
lake habitats supporting document (O Connor, 
2015). The only known Irish sites for Luronium 
natans are in the SAC, and include at least three 
lakes (Rich et al., 1995; Curtis et al., 2012). The 
status of Luronium natans in Ireland is currently 
uncertain, as it is unclear whether it is native to 
these sites, or was introduced. The protected 
Pilularia globulifera is known from a number of lakes 
in the SAC and is likely to be widespread

Vegetation 
composition: 
characteristic 
zonation

Occurrence All characteristic zones 
should be present, 
correctly distributed and in 
good condition 

The characteristic zonation of lake habitat 3140 has 
been described (Roden and Murphy, 2013; in prep.), 
however significant further work is necessary to 
describe the characteristic zonation and other spatial 
patterns in the remaining four Annex I lake habitats

Vegetation 
distribution: 
maximum depth 

Metres Maintain maximum depth 
of vegetation, subject to 
natural processes

The maximum depth of vegetation is likely to be 
specific to the lake shoreline in question. An 
indicative target of >6m has been developed for 
hard water lakes (3140) (see Roden and Murphy, 
2013; in prep.). Indicative targets will be developed 
for the other lake habitats with time. Lakes in the 
SAC typically have very clear water and, therefore, 
maximum depth is expected to be large

Hydrological 
regime: water 
level fluctuations

Metres Maintain appropriate 
natural hydrological regime 
necessary to support the 
habitat 

Fluctuations in lake water level are typical in Ireland, 
but can be amplified by activities such as abstraction 
and drainage. Increased water level fluctuations can 
increase wave action, up-root vegetation, increase 
turbidity, alter the substratum and lead to release of 
nutrients from the sediment. The hydrological 
regime of the lakes must be maintained so that the 
area, distribution and depth of the lake habitat and 
its constituent/characteristic vegetation zones and 
communities are not reduced
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Lake substratum 
quality

Various Maintain appropriate 
substratum type, extent 
and chemistry to support 
the vegetation 

Research is required to further characterise the 
substratum types (particle size and origin) and 
substratum quality (notably pH, calcium, iron and 
nutrient concentrations) favoured by each of the five 
Annex I lake habitats in Ireland. It is likely that lake 
habitat 3110 is associated with a range of nutrient-
poor substrates, from stones, cobble and gravel, 
through sands, silt, clay and peat. Substratum 
particle size is likely to vary with depth and along 
the shoreline within a single lake

Water quality: 
transparency

Metres Maintain appropriate 
Secchi transparency. There 
should be no decline in 
Secchi depth/transparency 

Transparency relates to light penetration and, 
hence, to the depth of colonisation of vegetation. It 
can be affected by phytoplankton blooms, water 
colour and turbidity. A target has been set for hard 
water lakes (3140), however specific targets have 
yet to be established for the remaining lake habitats. 
Habitat 3110 is associated with very clear water. 
The OECD fixed boundary system set transparency 
targets for oligotrophic lakes of ≥6m annual mean 
Secchi disk depth, and ≥3m annual minimum Secchi 
disk depth. Free et al. (2009) found high isoetid 
abundance in lakes with Secchi depths of more than 
3m

Water quality: 
nutrients

μg/l P; mg/l N Maintain the concentration 
of nutrients in the water 
column to sufficiently low 
levels to support the 
habitat and its typical 
species 

As a nutrient poor habitat, oligotrophic and Water 
Framework Directive (WFD) 'high' status targets 
apply. Where a lake has nutrient concentrations that 
are lower than these targets, there should be no 
decline within class, i.e. no upward trend in nutrient 
concentrations. For lake habitat 3110, annual 
average TP concentration should be ≤10μg/l TP, 
average annual total ammonia concentration should 
be ≤0.040mg/l N and annual 95th percentile for 
total ammonia should be ≤0.090mg/l N. See also 
The European Communities Environmental 
Objectives (Surface Waters) Regulations 2009

Water quality: 
phytoplankton 
biomass

μg/l Chlorophyll a Maintain appropriate water 
quality to support the 
habitat, including high 
chlorophyll status 

Oligotrophic and WFD 'high' status targets apply to 
the lake habitat 3110. Where a lake has a 
chlorophyll a concentration that is lower than this 
target, there should be no decline within class, i.e. 
no upward trend in phytoplankton biomass. The 
average growing season (March-October) chlorophyll 
a concentration must be <5.8μg/l. The annual 
average chlorophyll a concentration should be 
<2.5μg/l and the annual peak chlorophyll a 
concentration should be ≤8.0μg/l. See also The 
European Communities Environmental Objectives 
(Surface Waters) Regulations 2009

Water quality: 
phytoplankton 
composition

EPA phytoplankton 
composition metric

Maintain appropriate water 
quality to support the 
habitat, including high 
phytoplankton composition 
status

The EPA has developed a phytoplankton composition 
metric for nutrient enrichment of Irish lakes. As for 
other water quality indicators, habitat 3110 requires 
WFD high status

Water quality: 
attached algal 
biomass

Algal cover and EPA 
phytobenthos metric

Maintain trace/ absent 
attached algal biomass 
(<5% cover) and high 
phytobenthos status 

Nutrient enrichment can favour epiphytic and 
epipelic algae that can out-compete the submerged 
vegetation. The cover abundance of attached algae 
in the oligotrophic soft water habitat should, 
therefore, be trace/ absent (<5% cover). EPA 
phytobenthos can be used as an indicator of 
changes in attached algal biomass. As for other 
water quality indicators, habitat 3110 requires high 
phytobenthos status

Water quality: 
macrophyte status

EPA macrophyte metric 
(The Free Index)

Maintain high macrophyte 
status 

Nutrient enrichment can favour more competitive 
submerged macrophyte species that out-compete 
the typical and characteristic species for the lake 
habitat. The EPA monitors macrophyte status for 
Water Framework Directive purposes using the ‘Free 
Index’. The target for lake habitat 3110 is high 
status or an Ecological Quality Ratio (EQR) for lake 
macrophytes of ≥0.90, as defined in Schedule Five 
of the European Communities Environmental 
Objectives (Surface Waters) Regulations 2009
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Acidification 
status

pH units, mg/l Maintain appropriate water 
and sediment pH, alkalinity 
and cation concentrations 
to support the habitat, 
subject to natural 
processes 

Acidification can impact on species abundance and 
composition in soft water lake habitats. In Europe, 
acidification of isoetid lakes can lead to loss of 
isoetids and dominance by submerged Sphagnum 
mosses and Juncus bulbosus (Arts, 2002). The 
specific requirements of lake habitat 3110, in terms 
of water and sediment pH, alkalinity and cation 
concentration, have not been determined. For this 
habitat, and adopting a precautionary approach 
based on Arts (2002), minimum pH should not be 
<5.5 pH units. Maximum pH should be <9.0 pH 
units, in line with the surface water standards 
established for soft waters (where water hardness is 
≤100mg/l CaCO3). See Schedule Five of the 
European Communities Environmental Objectives 
(Surface Waters) Regulations 2009

Water colour mg/l PtCo Maintain appropriate water 
colour to support the 
habitat

Increased water colour and turbidity decrease light 
penetration and can reduce the area of available 
habitat for lake macrophytes, particularly at the 
lower euphotic depths. The primary source of 
increased water colour in Ireland is disturbance to 
peatland. No habitat-specific or national standards 
for water colour currently exist. Studies have shown 
median colour concentrations in Irish lakes of 
38mg/l PtCo (Free et al., 2000) and 33mg/l PtCo 
(Free et al., 2006). It is likely that the water colour 
in all Irish lake habitats would naturally be <50mg/l 
PtCo. Water colour can be very low (<20mg/l PtCo 
or even <10mg/l PtCo) in lake habitat 3110, where 
the peatland in the lake’s catchment is intact

Dissolved organic 
carbon (DOC)

mg/l Maintain appropriate 
organic carbon levels to 
support the habitat

Dissolved (and particulate) organic carbon (OC) in 
the water column is linked to water colour and 
acidification (organic acids). Increasing DOC in 
water has been documented across the Northern 
Hemisphere, including afforested peatland 
catchments in Ireland. Damage and degradation of 
peatland, leading to decomposition of peat is likely 
to be the predominant source of OC in Ireland. OC 
in water promotes decomposition by fungi and 
bacteria that, in turn, releases dissolved nutrients. 
The increased biomass of decomposers can also 
impact directly on the characteristic lake 
communities through shading, competition, etc.

Turbidity nephelometric turbidity 
units/ mg/l SS/ other 
appropriate units

Maintain appropriate 
turbidity to support the 
habitat

Turbidity can significantly affect the quantity and 
quality of light reaching rooted and attached 
vegetation and can, therefore, impact on lake 
habitats. The settlement of higher loads of inorganic 
or organic material on lake vegetation communities 
may also have impacts on sensitive, delicate species. 
Turbidity can increase as a result of re-suspension of 
material within the lake, higher loads entering the 
lake, or eutrophication. Turbidity measurement and 
interpretation is challenging. As a result, it is likely to 
be difficult to set habitat-specific targets for turbidity 
in lakes

Fringing habitat Area Maintain the area and 
condition of fringing 
habitats necessary to 
support the natural 
structure and functioning 
of habitat 3110

Most lake shorelines have fringing habitats of 
reedswamp, other swamp, fen, marsh or wet-
woodland that intergrade with and support the 
structure and functions of the lake habitat. In this 
SAC, 3110 lakes are most likely to be fringed by 
poor fen, flush, blanket bog and heath communities. 
Equally, fringing habitats are dependent on the lake, 
particularly its water levels, and support wetland 
communities and species of conservation concern. 
Many of the fringing wetland habitats support higher 
invertebrate and plant species richness than the lake 
habitats themselves
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Conservation Objectives for : Connemara Bog Complex SAC [002034]

3130 Oligotrophic to mesotrophic standing waters with vegetation of the 
Littorelletea uniflorae and/or Isoeto-Nanojuncetea

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Oligotrophic to mesotrophic standing 
waters with vegetation of the Littorelletea uniflorae and/or Isoeto-Nanojuncetea in 
Connemara Bog Complex SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and 
targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes 

This SAC has a very large number of lakes and 
ponds (>1,100, based on 1:5,000 OSi data). Most 
are likely to contain lake habitats 3110 and/or 3160; 
however, records of Najas flexilis demonstrate that 
lake habitat 3130 also occurs. The indicative 
distribution of habitat 3130 in the SAC is based on 
records for this characteristic species (see maps 6 
and 9). Potential 3130 lakes are also identified 
overlying lake marbles or the Metagabbro Suite. The 
habitat is likely to be more widespread, as a result of 
basic influences from such geologies or coastal 
sands. Two measures of extent should be used: 1. 
the area of the lake itself and; 2. the extent of the 
vegetation communities/zones that typify the 
habitat. Further information relating to all attributes 
is provided in the lake habitats supporting document 
for the purposes of site-specific conservation 
objectives and Article 17 reporting (O Connor, 2015) 
and the Najas flexilis supporting document

Habitat 
distribution 

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

The characteristics and distribution of habitat 3130 
in Ireland are not yet fully understood. The Annex II 
macrophyte slender naiad (Najas flexilis) is 
considered to be characteristic of the habitat and 
has been recorded from 11 lakes across the SAC

Typical species Occurrence Typical species present, in 
good condition, and 
demonstrating typical 
abundances and 
distribution

For lists of typical plant species, see Article 17 
habitat assessment for lake habitat 3130 (NPWS, 
2013b), O Connor (2015) and the Najas flexilis 
supporting document

Vegetation 
composition: 
characteristic 
zonation 

Occurrence All characteristic zones 
should be present, 
correctly distributed and in 
good condition 

The characteristic zonation of lake habitat 3140 has 
been described (Roden and Murphy, 2013; in prep.), 
however significant further work is necessary to 
describe the characteristic zonation and other spatial 
patterns in the remaining four lake habitats

Vegetation 
distribution: 
maximum depth

Metres Maintain maximum depth 
of vegetation, subject to 
natural processes 

The maximum depth of vegetation is likely to be 
specific to the lake shoreline in question. An 
indicative target of >6m has been developed for 
hard water lakes (3140) (see Roden and Murphy, 
2013; in prep.). Indicative targets will be developed 
for the other lake habitats with time

Hydrological 
regime: water 
level fluctuations

Metres Maintain appropriate 
natural hydrological regime 
necessary to support the 
habitat 

Fluctuations in lake water level are typical in Ireland, 
but can be amplified by activities such as abstraction 
and drainage. Increased water level fluctuations can 
increase wave action, up-root vegetation, increase 
turbidity, alter the substratum and lead to release of 
nutrients from the sediment. The hydrological 
regime of the lakes must be maintained so that the 
area, distribution and depth of the lake habitat and 
its constituent/characteristic vegetation zones and 
communities are not reduced
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Lake substratum 
quality

Various Maintain appropriate 
substratum type, extent 
and chemistry to support 
the vegetation 

Research is required to further characterise the 
substratum types (particle size and origin) and 
substratum quality (notably pH, calcium, iron and 
nutrient concentrations) favoured by each of the five 
Annex I lake habitats in Ireland. It is likely that the 
soft water lake habitat with base-rich influences 
(3130) is associated with a range of substrate types 
that are more productive/base-rich relative to the 
substratum of 3110. Substratum particle size is likely 
to vary with depth and along the shoreline within a 
single lake, however it should be noted that Najas 
flexilis is typically found on soft substrata of mud, 
silt or fine sand (Preston and Croft, 2001, Roden, 
2002; 2004)

Water quality: 
transparency

Metres Maintain appropriate 
Secchi transparency. There 
should be no decline in 
Secchi depth/transparency 

Transparency relates to light penetration and, 
hence, to the depth of colonisation of vegetation. It 
can be affected by phytoplankton blooms, water 
colour and turbidity. A target has been set for hard 
water lakes (3140), however specific targets have 
yet to be established for the remaining lake habitats. 
Habitat 3130 is associated with clear water, as 
evidenced by the growth of the character species 
Najas flexilis at depths of up to 10m. The OECD 
fixed boundary system set transparency targets for 
oligotrophic lakes of ≥6m annual mean Secchi disk 
depth, and ≥3m annual minimum Secchi disk depth. 
There is likely to be some variation across lakes with 
habitat 3130 in Secchi depth and site-specific 
conditions should also be considered

Water quality: 
nutrients

μg/l P; mg/l N The concentration of 
nutrients in the water 
column should be 
sufficiently low to prevent 
changes in species 
composition or habitat 
condition 

3130 is associated with high water quality, with 
naturally low dissolved nutrients. It is naturally more 
productive than 3110, probably reflecting higher 
concentrations of nutrients such as calcium, rather 
than P alone. 3130 may reach favourable condition 
slightly above the oligotrophic boundary for 
nutrients, but in the absence of habitat-specific 
targets, the targets are Water Framework Directive) 
WFD ‘High Status’ or oligotrophic (OECD, 1982). The 
“good-moderate” boundary is too enriched to 
support the habitat. Annual average TP 
concentration should be ≤10μg/l TP, average annual 
total ammonia should be ≤0.040mg/l N and annual 
95th percentile for total ammonia should be 
≤0.090mg/l N. Where nutrient concentrations are 
lower, there should be no upward trend in nutrient 
concentrations. See also The European Communities 
Environmental Objectives (Surface Waters) 
Regulations 2009

Water quality: 
phytoplankton 
biomass

μg/l Chlorophyll a Maintain appropriate water 
quality to support the 
habitat, including high 
chlorophyll a status

3130 is associated with high water quality, and 
naturally low algal growth. As for nutrients, the 
targets are WFD ‘High Status’ or oligotrophic (OECD, 
1982). The “good-moderate” boundary is too 
enriched to support the habitat. The average 
growing season (March-October) chlorophyll a 
concentration must be <5.8μg/l. The annual 
average chlorophyll a should be <2.5μg/l and the 
annual peak chlorophyll a should be <8.0μg/l. 
Where a lake has a chlorophyll a concentration that 
is lower than this target, there should be no decline 
within class, i.e. no upward trend in phytoplankton 
biomass. See also The European Communities 
Environmental Objectives (Surface Waters) 
Regulations 2009

Water quality: 
phytoplankton 
composition

EPA phytoplankton 
composition metric

Maintain appropriate water 
quality to support the 
habitat, including high 
phytoplankton composition 
status 

The EPA has developed a phytoplankton composition 
metric for nutrient enrichment of Irish lakes. As for 
other water quality indicators, habitat 3130 is 
considered to require WFD high status
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Water quality: 
attached algal 
biomass

Algal cover and EPA 
phytobenthos metric

Maintain trace/ absent 
attached algal biomass (< 
5% cover) and high 
phytobenthos status 

Nutrient enrichment can favour epiphytic and 
epipelic algae that can out-compete the submerged 
vegetation. The cover abundance of attached algae 
in lake habitat 3130 should, therefore, be trace/ 
absent (<5% cover). EPA phytobenthos can be used 
as an indicator of changes in attached algal biomass. 
As for other water quality indicators, habitat 3130 
requires high phytobenthos status

Water quality: 
macrophyte status

EPA macrophyte metric 
(The Free Index)

Maintain high macrophyte 
status 

Nutrient enrichment can favour more competitive 
submerged macrophyte species that out-compete 
the typical and characteristic species for the soft 
water lake habitat with base-rich influences (3130). 
The EPA monitors macrophyte status for Water 
Framework Directive purposes using the ‘Free 
Index’. The target for habitat 3130 is high status or 
an Ecological Quality Ratio (EQR) for lake 
macrophytes of ≥0.90, as defined in Schedule Five 
of the European Communities Environmental 
Objectives (Surface Waters) Regulations 2009

Acidification 
status

pH units; mg/l Maintain appropriate water 
and sediment pH, alkalinity 
and cation concentrations 
to support the habitat, 
subject to natural 
processes 

Acidification can impact on species abundance and 
composition in habitat 3130. Acidification reduces 
the abundance and reproductive capacity of Najas 
flexilis (Wingfield et al., 2004). The specific 
requirements of habitat 3130, in terms of water and 
sediment pH, alkalinity and cation concentration, 
have not been determined. In line with targets for 
Najas flexilis, median pH values should be greater 
than 7 pH units. Water and sediment alkalinity and 
concentrations of cations (notably calcium) should 
be appropriate to the habitat. The target for WFD 
Acidification/Alkalisation status is high. Maximum pH 
should be <9.0 pH units, in line with the surface 
water standards. See The European Communities 
Environmental Objectives (Surface Waters) 
Regulations 2009

Water colour mg/l PtCo Maintain appropriate water 
colour to support the 
habitat 

Increased water colour and turbidity decrease light 
penetration and can reduce the area of available 
habitat for lake macrophytes, particularly at the 
lower euphotic depths. The primary source of 
increased water colour in Ireland is disturbance to 
peatland. No habitat-specific or national standards 
for water colour currently exist. Studies have shown 
median colour concentrations in Irish lakes of 
38mg/l PtCo (Free, et al., 2000) and 33mg/l PtCo 
(Free et al., 2006). It is likely that the water colour 
in all Irish lake habitats would naturally be <50mg/l 
PtCo. Water colour is generally <30mg/l PtCo or, 
more naturally, <20mg/l PtCo in lakes with habitat 
3130, where the peatland in the lake’s catchment is 
intact

Dissolved organic 
carbon (DOC)

mg/l Maintain appropriate 
organic carbon levels to 
support the habitat 

Dissolved (and particulate) organic carbon (OC) in 
the water column is linked to water colour and 
acidification (organic acids). Increasing DOC in 
water has been documented across the Northern 
Hemisphere, including afforested peatland 
catchments in Ireland. Damage and degradation of 
peatland, leading to decomposition of peat is likely 
to be the predominant source of OC in Ireland. OC 
in water promotes decomposition by fungi and 
bacteria that, in turn, releases dissolved nutrients. 
The increased biomass of decomposers can also 
impact directly on the characteristic lake 
communities through shading, competition, etc.
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Turbidity Nephelometric turbidity 
units/ mg/l SS/ other 
appropriate unit

Maintain appropriate 
turbidity to support the 
habitat 

Turbidity can significantly affect the quantity and 
quality of light reaching rooted and attached 
vegetation and can, therefore, impact on lake 
habitats. The settlement of higher loads of inorganic 
or organic material on lake vegetation communities 
may also have impacts on sensitive, delicate species. 
Turbidity can increase as a result of re-suspension of 
material within the lake, higher loads entering the 
lake, or eutrophication. Turbidity measurement and 
interpretation is challenging. As a result, it is likely to 
be difficult to set habitat-specific targets for turbidity 
in lakes

Fringing habitat: 
area

Hectares Maintain the area and 
condition of fringing 
habitats necessary to 
support the natural 
structure and functioning 
of habitat 3130 

Most lake shorelines have fringing habitats of 
reedswamp, other swamp, fen, marsh or wet-
woodland that intergrade with and support the 
structure and functions of the lake habitat. Equally, 
fringing habitats are dependent on the lake, 
particularly its water levels, and support wetland 
communities and species of conservation concern. 
Many of the fringing wetland habitats support higher 
invertebrate and plant species richness than the lake 
habitats themselves
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Conservation Objectives for : Connemara Bog Complex SAC [002034]

3160 Natural dystrophic lakes and ponds

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Natural dystrophic lakes and ponds in 
Connemara Bog Complex SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and 
targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes 

This SAC has a very large number of lakes and 
ponds (more than 1,100 from 1:5,000 OSi data). 
Most are surrounded by peatland and are likely to 
contain lake habitats 3110 and/or 3160. The 
selection of the SAC for habitat 3160 was based on 
its widespread distribution in areas of low-lying 
blanket bog; dystrophic ponds being found wherever 
the peat is deep and the water table high. The 
habitat is considered to be of high conservation 
value in the SAC. Two measures of extent should be 
used: 1. the area of the lake itself and; 2. the extent 
of the vegetation communities/zones that typify the 
habitat. For further information on the distribution, 
vegetation and morphology of the habitat in the site, 
see Douglas and Grogan (1987) and Douglas et al. 
(1989). Further information relating to all attributes 
is provided in the lake habitats supporting document 
for the purposes of site-specific conservation 
objectives and Article 17 reporting (O Connor, 2015)

Habitat 
distribution 

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes 

As noted above, it is likely that the habitat is 
widespread and of high conservation value in the 
site (see map 6)

Typical species Occurrence Typical species present, in 
good condition, and 
demonstrating typical 
abundances and 
distribution

For lists of typical plant and invertebrate species, 
see Article 17 habitat assessment for 3160 (NPWS, 
2013) and the lake habitats supporting document for 
the purposes of site-specific conservation objectives 
and Article 17 reporting (O Connor, 2015)

Vegetation 
composition: 
characteristic 
zonation

Occurrence All characteristic zones 
should be present, 
correctly distributed and in 
good condition 

The characteristic zonation of lake habitat 3140 has 
been described (Roden and Murphy, 2013; in prep.), 
however significant further work is necessary to 
describe the characteristic zonation and other spatial 
patterns in the other Annex I lake habitats. Spatial 
patterns are likely to be relatively simple in 3160 
lakes and ponds, with limited zonation

Vegetation 
distribution: 
maximum depth

Metres Maintain maximum depth 
of vegetation, subject to 
natural processes

The maximum depth of vegetation is likely to be 
specific to the lake shoreline in question. An 
indicative target of >6m has been developed for 
hard water lakes (3140) (see Roden and Murphy, 
2013; in prep.). Indicative targets will be developed 
for the other lake habitats with time. Lakes in the 
SAC typically have very clear water and, therefore, 
maximum depth is expected to be large

Hydrological 
regime: water 
level fluctuations

Metres Maintain appropriate 
natural hydrological regime 
necessary to support the 
habitat

Fluctuations in lake water level are typical in Ireland, 
but can be amplified by activities such as abstraction 
and drainage. Increased water level fluctuations can 
increase wave action, up-root vegetation, increase 
turbidity, alter the substratum and lead to release of 
nutrients from the sediment. The hydrological 
regime of the lakes must be maintained so that the 
area, distribution and depth of the lake habitat and 
its constituent/characteristic vegetation zones and 
communities are not reduced. Owing to their size 
and the sensitivity of peatland, 3160 lakes and 
ponds can easily be damaged or destroyed by 
drainage

Lake substratum 
quality

Various Maintain appropriate 
substratum type, extent 
and chemistry to support 
the vegetation

Research is required to further characterise the 
substratum types (particle size and origin) and 
substratum quality (notably pH, calcium, iron and 
nutrient concentrations) favoured by each of the five 
Annex I lake habitats in Ireland. It is likely that 
habitat 3160 is associated with nutrient-poor peat 
and silt substrates
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Water quality: 
transparency

Metres Maintain appropriate 
Secchi transparency. There 
should be no decline in 
Secchi depth/transparency

Transparency relates to light penetration and, 
hence, to the depth of colonisation of vegetation. It 
can be affected by phytoplankton blooms, water 
colour and turbidity. A target has been set for hard 
water lakes (3140), however specific targets have 
yet to be established for the remaining lake habitats. 
Habitat 3160 is associated with very clear water. 
The OECD fixed boundary system set transparency 
targets for ultra-oligotrophic lakes of ≥12m annual 
mean Secchi disk depth, and ≥6m annual minimum 
Secchi disk depth

Water quality: 
nutrients

μg/l P or mg/l N Maintain the concentration 
of nutrients in the water 
column to sufficiently low 
levels to support the 
habitat and its typical 
species

As a nutrient poor habitat, oligotrophic and Water 
Framework Directive 'high' status targets apply. 
Where a lake has nutrient concentrations that are 
lower than these targets, there should be no decline 
within class, i.e. no upward trend in nutrient 
concentrations. For 3160 lakes and ponds, annual 
average TP concentration should be ≤5μg/l TP, 
average annual total ammonia concentration should 
be ≤0.040mg/l N and annual 95th percentile for 
total ammonia should be ≤0.090mg/l N. See also 
The European Communities Environmental 
Objectives (Surface Waters) Regulations 2009

Water quality: 
phytoplankton 
biomass

μg/l Chlorophyll a Maintain appropriate water 
quality to support the 
habitat, including high 
chlorophyll a status 

Oligotrophic and Water Framework Directive 'high' 
status targets apply to habitat 3160. The average 
growing season (March-October) chlorophyll a 
concentration must be <5.8μg/l (The European 
Communities Environmental Objectives (Surface 
Waters) Regulations 2009). Where a lake has a 
chlorophyll a concentration that is lower than this 
target, there should be no decline within class, i.e. 
no upward trend in phytoplankton biomass. The 
OECD targets may be more appropriate for habitat 
3160: annual average chlorophyll a concentration 
<1μg/l and annual peak chlorophyll a concentration 
≤2.5μg/l. See also The European Communities 
Environmental Objectives (Surface Waters) 
Regulations 2009

Water quality: 
phytoplankton 
composition

EPA phytoplankton 
composition metric

Maintain appropriate water 
quality to support the 
habitat, including high 
phytoplankton composition 
status 

The EPA has developed a phytoplankton composition 
metric for nutrient enrichment of Irish lakes. As for 
other water quality indicators, habitat 3160 requires 
WFD high status

Water quality: 
attached algal 
biomass

Algal cover and EPA 
phytobenthos metric

Maintain trace/ absent 
attached algal biomass 
(<5% cover) and high 
phytobenthos status 

Nutrient enrichment can favour epiphytic and 
epipelic algae that can out-compete the submerged 
vegetation. The cover abundance of attached algae 
in 3160 lakes and ponds should, therefore, be trace/ 
absent (<5% cover). EPA phytobenthos can be used 
as an indicator of changes in attached algal biomass. 
As for other water quality indicators, habitat 3160 
requires high phytobenthos status

Water quality: 
macrophyte status

EPA macrophyte metric 
(The Free Index)

Maintain high macrophyte 
status

Nutrient enrichment can favour more competitive 
submerged macrophyte species that out-compete 
the typical and characteristic species for the lake 
habitat. The EPA monitors macrophyte status for 
Water Framework Directive purposes using the ‘Free 
Index’. The target for 3160 lakes and ponds is high 
status or an Ecological Quality Ratio (EQR) for lake 
macrophytes of ≥0.90, as defined in Schedule Five 
of the European Communities Environmental 
Objectives (Surface Waters) Regulations 2009
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Acidification 
status

pH units; mg/l Maintain appropriate water 
and sediment pH, alkalinity 
and cation concentrations 
to support the habitat, 
subject to natural 
processes 

Acidification can impact on species abundance and 
composition in soft water lake habitats. Although EC 
(2013) describes habitat 3160 as having pH 3-6, 
Drinan (2012) found mean pHs of 5.16 and 5.62 in 
upland and lowland 3160 lakes, respectively. The 
target for habitat 3160 is pH >4.5 and <9.0, in line 
with the surface water standards for soft waters 
(where water hardness is ≤100mg/l CaCO3). See 
Schedule Five of the European Communities 
Environmental Objectives (Surface Waters) 
Regulations 2009. The specific requirements of lake 
habitat 3160, in terms of water and sediment pH, 
alkalinity and cation concentration, have not been 
determined 

Water colour mg/l PtCo Maintain appropriate water 
colour to support the 
habitat 

Increased water colour and turbidity decrease light 
penetration and can reduce the area of available 
habitat for lake macrophytes, particularly at the 
lower euphotic depths. The primary source of 
increased water colour in Ireland is disturbance to 
peatland. No habitat-specific or national standards 
for water colour currently exist. Studies have shown 
median colour concentrations in Irish lakes of 
38mg/l PtCo (Free, et al., 2000) and 33mgl PtCo 
(Free et al., 2006). It is likely that the water colour 
in all Irish lake habitats would naturally be <50mg/l 
PtCo. Water colour can be very low (<20mg/l PtCo 
or even <10mg/l PtCo) in 3160 lakes and ponds, 
where the peatland in the lake’s catchment is intact

Dissolved organic 
carbon (DOC)

mg/l Maintain appropriate 
organic carbon levels to 
support the habitat

Dissolved (and particulate) organic carbon (OC) in 
the water column is linked to water colour and 
acidification (organic acids). Increasing DOC in 
water has been documented across the Northern 
Hemisphere, including afforested peatland 
catchments in Ireland. Damage and degradation of 
peatland, leading to decomposition of peat is likely 
to be the predominant source of OC in Ireland. OC 
in water promotes decomposition by fungi and 
bacteria that, in turn, releases dissolved nutrients. 
The increased biomass of decomposers can also 
impact directly on the characteristic lake 
communities through shading, competition, etc.

Turbidity Nephelometric turbidity 
units/ mg/l SS/ other 
appropriate units

Maintain appropriate 
turbidity to support the 
habitat

Turbidity can significantly affect the quantity and 
quality of light reaching rooted and attached 
vegetation and can, therefore, impact on lake 
habitats. The settlement of higher loads of inorganic 
or organic material on lake vegetation communities 
may also have impacts on sensitive, delicate species. 
Turbidity can increase as a result of re-suspension of 
material within the lake, higher loads entering the 
lake, or eutrophication. Turbidity measurement and 
interpretation is challenging. As a result, it is likely to 
be difficult to set habitat-specific targets for turbidity 
in lakes

Fringing habitat Area Maintain the area and 
condition of fringing 
habitats necessary to 
support the natural 
structure and functioning 
of habitat 3160 

Most 3160 lake and pond shorelines intergrade with 
blanket bog, flush, poor fen or heath habitats and 
these support the structure and functions of the lake 
habitat. Equally, fringing habitats are dependent on 
the lake, particularly its water levels, and can 
support wetland communities and species of 
conservation concern
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Conservation Objectives for : Connemara Bog Complex SAC [002034]

3260 Water courses of plain to montane levels with the Ranunculion fluitantis 
and Callitricho-Batrachion vegetation

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Water courses of plain to montane 
levels with the Ranunculion fluitantis and Callitricho-Batrachion vegetation in Connemara 
Bog Complex SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Kilometres Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

Selection of this SAC for 3260 used a broad 
interpretation and little is known of the distribution 
of high conservation value sub-types. Rivers and 
streams are widespread and abundant in the SAC 
(see map 7). Note: rooted macrophytes should be 
absent or trace (<5% cover) in freshwater pearl 
mussel (Margaritifera margaritifera) habitat. The 
SAC overlaps with three Margaritifera sensitive 
areas: Owenriff (priority SAC catchment), Knock and 
Ballynahinch/Recess (see map 7). Mussels occur 
within the SAC in the Derrygauna River (tributary of 
the Owenriff), and the Owentooey and Recess 
Rivers. Within the Owenriff catchment, the 
freshwater pearl mussel (1029) conservation 
objective for Lough Corrib SAC (000297) takes 
precedence, because the mussel requires 
environmental conditions close to natural 
background levels

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

The description of 3260 is broad, from upland 
bryophyte/macroalgal dominated river stretches, to 
lowland depositing rivers with pondweeds and 
starworts (EC, 2013), and further study is needed of 
Irish sub-types and their conservation value. As 
noted above, little is known about the distribution of 
the habitat and its sub-types in the site. Heuff 
(1987) surveyed the Vougheen Stream, the outflow 
from Lough Cam (both in Roundstone Blanket Bog) 
and the Owenboliska. Rivers in the SAC are, 
naturally, very nutrient-poor, with five High Status 
sites on four rivers noted by Ni Chathain et al. 
(2013). Rivers and streams can be peaty and slow-
flowing in flat blanket bog, and spatey, often with 
cascades, in more sloping areas. They are frequently 
base-poor, but Margaritifera rivers tend to have 
base-rich influences. See Williams (2009) and 
DEHLG (2010) for information on macrophytes in 
the Owenriff catchment

Hydrological 
regime: river flow

Metres per second Maintain appropriate 
hydrological regimes

Any high conservation value sub-types in the site will 
be associated with natural hydrology. A natural flow 
regime is required for both plant communities and 
channel geomorphology to be in favourable 
condition, exhibiting typical dynamics for the river 
type (Hatton-Ellis and Grieve, 2003). For many of 
the sub-types of this habitat, high flows are required 
to maintain the substratum necessary for the 
characteristic species. Flow variation can be 
particularly important, with high and flood flows 
being critical to the hydromorphology. Peatlands can 
also have slow-flowing or ponded streams and 
rivers, with biotic communities likely to resemble 
those in associated lakes

Hydrological 
regime: 
groundwater 
discharge

Metres per second Maintain appropriate 
hydrological regimes

The groundwater contribution to rivers in the SAC is 
likely to be small, owing to the geology and 
dominance of blanket peat soils. Even small 
groundwater contributions, however, can 
significantly alter the hydrochemistry, particularly 
where there is basic bedrock (e.g. lake marbles or 
the Metagabbro Suite) and/or subsoils
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Substratum 
composition: 
particle size range

Millimetres Maintain appropriate 
substratum particle size 
range, quantity and 
quality, subject to natural 
processes

Although many of the high conservation value sub-
types are dominated by coarse substrata, for certain 
sub-types, notably tidal forms, fine substrata are 
required. Peat is a common substratum in gently 
sloping rivers within the site. The size and 
distribution of particles is largely determined by the 
river flow. The chemical composition (particularly 
minerals and nutrients) of the substratum is also 
important. The quality of finer sediment particles is a 
notable driver for rooted plant communities

Water quality Various Maintain appropriate water 
quality to support the 
natural structure and 
functioning of the habitat

The specific targets may vary among sub-types. The 
rivers within the SAC are considered to be naturally 
very nutrient poor and, therefore, to typically require 
Water Framework Directive high status, in terms of 
nutrient and oxygenation standards, and EQRs 
(Ecological Quality Ratios) for macroinvertebrates 
and phytobenthos

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species

Occurrence Typical species of the 
relevant habitat sub-type 
should be present and in 
good condition

The sub-types of this habitat are poorly understood 
and their typical species have not yet been fully 
defined. The typical species may include higher 
plants, bryophytes, macroalgae and microalgae, and 
invertebrates. The only known Irish sites for 
Luronium natans are in the SAC, and although 
generally considered to be a lake species, it has 
been found in two streams (Rich et al., 1995; Curtis 
et al., 2012). The status of Luronium natans in 
Ireland is currently uncertain, as it is unclear 
whether it is native to these sites, or was introduced 
(Preston and Croft, 2001). The uncommon 
pondweed hybrid, Potamogeton x sparganiifolius is 
known from the Owenmore (Ballynahinch) River 
(Preston et al., 1991)

Floodplain 
connectivity: area

Hectares Area of active floodplain at, 
and upstream of the 
habitat, necessary to 
support all sub-types of the 
habitat, should be 
maintained

River connectivity with the floodplain is important for 
the functioning of this habitat. Channels with a 
naturally functioning floodplain are better able to 
maintain habitat and water quality (Hatton-Ellis and 
Grieve, 2003). Floodplain connectivity is particularly 
important in terms of sediment sorting and nutrient 
deposition. High conservation value rivers are 
intimately connected to floodplain habitats and 
function as important wildlife corridors, connecting 
otherwise isolated or fragmented habitats in the 
wider countryside (Hatton-Ellis and Grieve, 2003)

Riparian habitat: 
area

Hectares Maintain the area and 
condition of fringing 
habitats necessary to 
support the habitat and its 
sub-types

Riparian habitats, including those along lake fringes, 
even where they do not form part of a natural 
floodplain, are an integral part of the structure and 
functioning of river systems. Fringing habitats can 
contribute to the aquatic food web (e.g. 
allochthonous matter such as leaf fall), provide 
habitat (refuge and resources) for certain life-stages 
of fish, birds and aquatic invertebrates, assist in the 
settlement of fine suspended material, protect banks 
from erosion and contribute to nutrient cycling. 
Shade may also be important in suppressing algal 
growth in enriched rivers and moderating 
temperatures. Equally, fringing habitats are 
dependent on rivers/lakes, particularly their water 
levels, and support wetland communities and 
species of conservation concern
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Conservation Objectives for : Connemara Bog Complex SAC [002034]

4010 Northern Atlantic wet heaths with Erica tetralix

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Northern Atlantic wet heaths with 
Erica tetralix in Connemara Bog Complex SAC, which is defined by the following list of 
attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes 

Northern Atlantic wet heaths with Erica tetralix has 
not been mapped in detail for this SAC and thus 
total area of the qualifying habitat is unknown. It 
occurs in mosaic/in association with with other 
habitats, including other heath habitats (4030), 
blanket bogs (7130), lakes (3110, 3160), rocky 
outcrops and grasslands. Further information can be 
found in Douglas and Grogan (1987); Douglas et al. 
(1989); NPWS internal files; commonage framework 
plans for part or all of the following agricultural 
units: GA2, GA4, GA5, GA6, GA7, GA8, GA9, GA11, 
GA15, GA16, GA18, GA21

Habitat 
distribution 

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes 

See note on area above

Ecosystem 
function: soil 
nutrients

Soil pH and appropriate 
nutrient levels at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain soil nutrient 
status within natural range 

Relevant nutrients and their natural ranges are yet 
to be defined. However, nitrogen deposition is noted 
as being relevant to this habitat in NPWS (2013)

Community 
diversity

Abundance of variety of 
vegetation communities

Maintain variety of 
vegetation communities, 
subject to natural 
processes 

Further information on vegetation communities 
associated with this habitat is presented in Perrin et 
al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
cross-leaved 
heath

Occurrence within 20m 
of a representative 
number of 2m x 2m 
monitoring stops

Presence of cross-leaved 
heath (Erica tetralix) near 
each monitoring stop 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
positive indicator 
species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops 

Cover of positive indicator 
species at least 50% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014) 
where the list of positive indicator species for this 
habitat is also given

Vegetation 
composition: 
lichens and 
bryophytes

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops 

Total cover of Cladonia 
and Sphagnum species, 
Racomitrium lanuginosum 
and pleurocarpous mosses 
at least 10% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
ericoid species 
and crowberry

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of ericoid species 
and crowberry (Empetrum 
nigrum) at least 15% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
dwarf shrub 
species 

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops 

Cover of dwarf shrubs less 
than 75% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Total cover of negative 
indicator species less than 
1% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014) 
where the list of negative indicator species is also 
given

Vegetation 
composition: non-
native species

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of non-native 
species less than 1% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
native trees and 
shrubs

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of scattered native 
trees and shrubs less than 
20% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)
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Vegetation 
composition: 
bracken

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of bracken 
(Pteridium aquilinum) less 
than 10% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: soft 
rush

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of soft rush (Juncus 
effusus) less than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: 
Sphagnum 
condition

Condition at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Less than 10% of the 
Sphagnum cover is 
crushed, broken and/or 
pulled up 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: signs of 
browsing

Percentage of shoots 
browsed at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Less than 33% collectively 
of the last complete 
growing season's shoots of 
ericoids, crowberry 
(Empetrum nigrum) and 
bog-myrtle (Myrica gale) 
showing signs of browsing 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: burning 

Occurrence in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

No signs of burning in 
sensitive areas, into the 
moss, liverwort or lichen 
layer or exposure of peat 
surface due to burning

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014) 
where the list of sensitive areas is also presented

Physical structure: 
disturbed bare 
ground

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of disturbed bare 
ground less than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Physical structure: 
drainage

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Area showing signs of 
drainage from heavy 
trampling, tracking or 
ditches less than 10% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Indicators of local 
distinctiveness

Occurrence and 
population size

No decline in distribution or 
population sizes of rare, 
threatened or scarce 
species associated with the 
habitat

This includes species listed in the Flora (Protection) 
Order 2015 and/or the red data book (Curtis and 
McGough, 1988)
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Conservation Objectives for : Connemara Bog Complex SAC [002034]

4030 European dry heaths

To restore the favourable conservation condition of European dry heaths in Connemara Bog 
Complex SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

European dry heaths has not been mapped in detail 
for this SAC and thus total area of the qualifying 
habitat is unknown. It occurs in mosaic/in 
association with other habitats, including other 
heath habitats (4010, 4060), rocky outcrops and 
grasslands. Further information can be found in 
Douglas and Grogan (1987); Douglas et al. (1989); 
NPWS internal files; commonage framework plans 
for part or all of the following agricultural units: 
GA2, GA4, GA5, GA6, GA7, GA8, GA9, GA11, GA15, 
GA16, GA18, GA21

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

See note on area above

Ecosystem 
function: soil 
nutrients

Soil pH and appropriate 
nutrient levels at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain soil nutrient 
status within natural range 

Relevant nutrients and their natural ranges are yet 
to be defined. However, nitrogen deposition is noted 
as being relevant to this habitat in NPWS (2013)

Community 
diversity

Abundance of variety of 
vegetation communities 

Maintain variety of 
vegetation communities, 
subject to natural 
processes 

Further information on these communities is 
presented in Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
lichens and 
bryophytes

Number of species at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Number of bryophyte or 
non-crustose lichen species 
present at each monitoring 
stop is least three, 
excluding Campylopus and 
Polytrichum mosses

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
number of 
positive indicator 
species

Number at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Number of positive 
indicator species present at 
each monitoring stop is at 
least two

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014) 
where the list of positive indicator species for this 
habitat, which is composed of dwarf shrubs, is also 
presented

Vegetation 
composition: 
cover of positive 
indicator species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops 

Cover of positive indicator 
species at least 50% for 
siliceous dry heath and 50-
75% for calcareous dry 
heath

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014) 
where the list of positive indicator species for this 
habitat, which is composed of dwarf shrubs, is also 
given

Vegetation 
structure: dwarf 
shrub composition

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Proportion of dwarf shrub 
cover composed 
collectively of bog-myrtle 
(Myrica gale), creeping 
willow (Salix repens) and 
western gorse (Ulex gallii) 
is less than 50%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Total cover of negative 
indicator species less than 
1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014) 
where the list of negative indicator species is also 
given

Vegetation 
composition: non-
native species

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of non-native 
species less than 1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
native trees and 
shrubs

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of scattered native 
trees and shrubs less than 
20%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
bracken 

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of bracken 
(Pteridium aquilinum) less 
than 10% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)
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Vegetation 
composition: soft 
rush

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of soft rush (Juncus 
effusus) less than 10% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: 
senescent ling

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Senescent proportion of 
ling (Calluna vulgaris) 
cover less than 50% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: signs of 
browsing

Percentage of shoots 
browsed at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Less than 33% collectively 
of the last complete 
growing season's shoots of 
ericoids showing signs of 
browsing 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: burning

Occurrence in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops 

No signs of burning in 
sensitive areas

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014) 
where the list of sensitive areas is also presented

Vegetation 
structure: growth 
phases of ling

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Outside sensitive areas, all 
growth phases of ling 
should occur throughout, 
with at least 10% of cover 
in the mature phase 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: 
disturbed bare 
ground

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of disturbed bare 
ground less than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Indicators of local 
distinctiveness

Occurrence and 
population size

No decline in distribution or 
population sizes of rare, 
threatened or scarce 
species associated with the 
habitat and no decline in 
status of hepatic mats 
associated with this habitat

This includes species listed in the Flora (Protection) 
Order 2015 and/or the red data book (Curtis and 
McGough, 1988)
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Conservation Objectives for : Connemara Bog Complex SAC [002034]

6410 Molinia meadows on calcareous, peaty or clayey-silt-laden soils (Molinion 
caeruleae)

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Molinia meadows on calcareous, 
peaty or clayey-silt-laden soils (Molinion caeruleae) in Connemara Bog Complex SAC, which 
is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

This Annex I grassland habitat has not been mapped 
for this SAC and thus the total area of the qualifying 
habitat is unknown. It is likely to occur as rather 
small fragmented areas on wet acid soils (NPWS 
internal files)

Habitat 
distribution 

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

See note for area above

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species

Number at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops 

At least seven positive 
indicator species present, 
including one "high quality" 
species as listed in O'Neill 
et al. (2013) 

List of positive indicator species, including high 
quality species, identified by O’Neill et al. (2013). 
Note that purple moor-grass (Molinia caerulea) is a 
positive indicator species, but not necessarily an 
essential component of the habitat

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Negative indicator species 
collectively not more than 
20% cover, with cover by 
an individual species not 
more than 10% 

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Vegetation 
composition: non-
native species

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of non-native 
species not more than 1%

List of negative indicator species identified by O’Neill 
et al. (2013)

Vegetation 
composition: 
moss species

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Hair mosses (Polytrichum 
spp.) not more than 25% 
cover

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Vegetation 
structure: woody 
species and 
bracken 

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of woody species 
and bracken (Pteridium 
aquilinum) not more than 
5% cover 

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Vegetation 
structure: 
broadleaf herb: 
grass ratio

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Broadleaf herb component 
of vegetation between 40 
and 90%

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Vegetation 
structure: sward 
height

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

At least 30% of sward 
between 10 and 80cm tall

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Vegetation 
structure: litter

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Litter cover not more than 
25%

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Physical structure: 
bare ground

Percentage Not more than 10% bare 
ground

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2010)

Physical structure: 
bare soil 

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Not more than 10% bare 
soil

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Physical structure: 
disturbance

Square metres Area showing signs of 
serious grazing or other 
disturbance less than 20m²

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)
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Conservation Objectives for : Connemara Bog Complex SAC [002034]

7130 Blanket bogs (* if active bog)

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Blanket bogs in Connemara Bog 
Complex SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes 

Blanket bogs has not been mapped in detail for this 
SAC and thus total area of the qualifying habitat is 
unknown. It occurs in mosaic/in association with 
other habitats, including lakes (3110, 3160), heath 
habitats (4010, 4030), transition mires (7150) and 
rocky outcrops. Further information can be found in 
Douglas and Grogan (1987); Douglas et al. (1989); 
NPWS internal files; commonage framework plans 
for part or all of the following agricultural units: 
GA2, GA4, GA5, GA6, GA7, GA8, GA9, GA11, GA15, 
GA16, GA18, GA21

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes 

See note on area above

Ecosystem 
function: soil 
nutrients

Soil pH and appropriate 
nutrient levels at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain soil nutrient 
status within natural range

Relevant nutrients and their natural ranges are yet 
to be defined. However, nitrogen deposition is noted 
as being relevant to this habitat in NPWS (2013)

Ecosystem 
function: peat 
formation

Active blanket bog as a 
proportion of the total 
area of Annex I blanket 
bog habitat

Active bog at least 99% of 
the total Annex I blanket 
bog area 

Blanket bogs are considered active when "still 
supporting a significant area of vegetation that is 
normally peat forming" (EC, 2013)

Ecosystem 
function: 
hydrology

Flow direction, water 
levels, occurrence of 
drains and erosion 
gullies

Natural hydrology 
unaffected by drains and 
erosion

Drains and erosion gullies can affect the natural 
hydrologial processes of blanket bog

Community 
diversity

Abundance of variety of 
vegetation communities

Maintain variety of 
vegetation communities, 
subject to natural 
processes 

Further information on vegetation communities 
associated with this habitat is presented in Perrin et 
al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
positive indicator 
species

Number of species at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Number of positive 
indicator species at each 
monitoring stop is at least 
seven 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014) 
where the list of positive indicator species for this 
habitat is also given

Vegetation 
composition: 
lichens and 
bryophytes

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of bryophytes or 
lichens, excluding 
Sphagnum fallax, at least 
10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
potential 
dominant species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops 

Cover of each of the 
potential dominant species 
less than 75% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Total cover of negative 
indicator species less than 
1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014) 
where the list of negative indicator species for this 
habitat is also given

Vegetation 
composition: non-
native species

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of non-native 
species less than 1% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
native trees and 
scrub 

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of scattered native 
trees and shrubs less than 
10% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: 
Sphagnum 
condition

Condition of Sphagnum 
at a representative 
number of 2m x 2m 
monitoring stops 

Less than 10% of the 
Sphagnum cover is 
crushed, broken and/or 
pulled up 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)
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Vegetation 
structure: signs of 
browsing

Percentage of shoots 
browsed at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Last complete growing 
season's shoots of ericoids, 
crowberry (Empetrum 
nigrum) and bog-myrtle 
(Myrica gale) showing 
signs of browsing 
collectively less than 33% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: burning

Occurrence in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops 

No signs of burning in 
sensitive areas, into the 
moss, liverwort or lichen 
layer or exposure of peat 
surface due to burning

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014) 
where the list of sensitive areas is also presented

Physical structure: 
disturbed bare 
ground

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of disturbed bare 
ground less than 10% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Physical structure: 
drainage

Percentage area in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Area showing signs of 
drainage from heavy 
trampling, tracking or 
ditches less than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Physical structure: 
erosion

Occurrence in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops 

Less than 5% of the 
greater bog mosaic 
comprises erosion gullies 
and eroded areas 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014). 
The greater bog mosaic incorporates the blanket 
bog itself and associated vegetation types as well as 
non-vegetation cover types that appear to have 
been derived from former blanket bog including 
gravel, rock and running water

Indicators of local 
distinctiveness

Occurrence and 
population size

No decline in distribution or 
population sizes of rare, 
threatened or scarce 
species associated with the 
habitat

This includes species listed in the Flora (Protection) 
Order 2015 and/or the red data book (Curtis and 
McGough, 1988)
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Conservation Objectives for : Connemara Bog Complex SAC [002034]

7140 Transition mires and quaking bogs

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Transition mires and quaking bogs in 
Connemara Bog Complex SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and 
targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

Transition mires and quaking bogs has not been 
mapped in detail for this SAC and thus total area of 
the qualifying habitat is unknown. It occurs in 
mosaic/in association with other habitats including 
blanket bogs (7130) and heath habitats (4010) and 
fen (7230). Further information can be found in 
Douglas and Grogan (1987); Douglas et al. (1989); 
NPWS internal files; commonage framework plans 
for part or all of the following agricultural units: 
GA2, GA4, GA5, GA6, GA7, GA8, GA9, GA11, GA15, 
GA16, GA18, GA21

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline from current 
distribution, subject to 
natural processes

See note on area above

Ecosystem 
function: soil 
nutrients

Soil pH and appropriate 
nutrient levels at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain soil nutrient 
status within natural range

Relevant nutrients and their natural ranges are yet 
to be defined. However, nitrogen deposition is noted 
as being relevant to this habitat in NPWS (2013)

Community 
diversity

Abundance of variety of 
vegetation communities

Maintain variety of 
vegetation communities, 
subject to natural 
processes 

Further information on vegetation communities 
associated with this habitat is presented in Perrin et 
al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
number of 
positive indicator 
species

Number at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops 

Number of positive 
indicator species at least 
three for in-filling pools 
and flushes and at least six 
for fens

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014) 
where the list of positive indicator species for this 
habitat is also given

Vegetation 
composition: 
number of core 
positive indicator 
species

Number of species at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

At least one core positive 
indicator species present

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014) 
where the list of positive indicator species for this 
habitat is also given

Vegetation 
composition: 
cover of positive 
indicator species 

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Total cover of positive 
indicator species is at least 
25%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014) 
where the list of positive indicator species for this 
habitat is also given

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Total cover of negative 
indicator species less than 
1% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014) 
where the list of negative indicator species for this 
habitat is also given

Vegetation 
composition: non-
native species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops 

Cover of non-native 
species less than 1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: height

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Proportion of live leaves 
and/or flowering shoots of 
vascular plants that are 
more than 15cm above the 
ground surface should be 
at least 50% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014). 
This attribute is only applicable to fen and flush 
examples of the habitat, not to infilling pool 
examples

Physical structure: 
disturbed bare 
ground

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of disturbed bare 
ground less than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Physical structure: 
drainage

Percentage area in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops 

Area showing signs of 
drainage from heavy 
trampling, tracking or 
ditches less than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)
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Indicators of local 
distinctiveness

Occurrence and 
population size

No decline in distribution or 
population sizes of rare, 
threatened or scarce 
species associated with the 
habitat 

This includes species listed in the Flora (Protection) 
Order 2015 and/or the red data book (Curtis and 
McGough, 1988)
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Conservation Objectives for : Connemara Bog Complex SAC [002034]

7150 Depressions on peat substrates of the Rhynchosporion

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Depressions on peat substrates of the 
Rhynchosporion in Connemara Bog Complex SAC, which is defined by the following list of 
attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes 

Depressions on peat substrates of the 
Rhynchosporion has not been mapped in detail for 
this SAC and thus total area of the qualifying habitat 
is unknown. It overlaps with blanket bogs (7130). 
Further information can be found in Douglas and 
Grogan (1987); Douglas et al. (1989); NPWS 
internal files

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes 

See note on area above

Ecosystem 
function: soil 
nutrients

Soil pH and appropriate 
nutrient levels at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain soil nutrient 
status within natural range 

Relevant nutrients and their natural ranges are yet 
to be defined. However, nitrogen deposition is noted 
as being relevant to this habitat in NPWS (2013)

Vegetation 
composition: 
positive indicator 
species

Number of species at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Number of positive 
indicator species at each 
monitoring stop is at least 
five 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014) 
where the list of positive indicator species for this 
habitat is also given

Vegetation 
composition: 
Rhynchospora 
spp.

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Total cover of white 
beaked sedge 
(Rhynchospora alba) and 
brown beaked sedge (R. 
fusca) at least 10% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
potential 
dominant species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops 

Cover of each of the 
potential dominant species 
less than 35% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Total cover of negative 
indicator species less than 
1% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014) 
where the list of negative indicator species for this 
habitat is also given

Vegetation 
composition: non-
native species

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of non-native 
species less than 1% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
native trees and 
scrub 

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of scattered native 
trees and shrubs less than 
10% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: 
Sphagnum 
condition

Condition of Sphagnum 
at a representative 
number of 2m x 2m 
monitoring stops

Less than 10% of the 
Sphagnum cover is 
crushed, broken and/or 
pulled up 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: signs of 
browsing

Percentage of shoots 
browsed at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Last complete growing 
season's shoots of ericoids, 
crowberry (Empetrum 
nigrum) and bog-myrtle 
(Myrica gale) showing 
signs of browsing 
collectively less than 33%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: burning

Occurrence in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops 

No signs of burning in 
sensitive areas, into the 
moss, liverwort or lichen 
layer or exposure of peat 
surface due to burning

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014) 
where the list of sensitive areas is also presented
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Physical structure: 
disturbed bare 
ground

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of disturbed bare 
ground less than 10% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Physical structure: 
drainage

Percentage area in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops 

Area showing signs of 
drainage from heavy 
trampling, tracking or 
ditches less than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Physical structure: 
erosion 

Occurrence in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops 

Less than 5% of the 
greater bog mosaic 
comprises erosion gullies 
and eroded areas 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014). 
The greater bog mosaic incorporates the blanket 
bog itself, associated vegetation types as well as 
non-vegetation cover types that appear to have 
been derived from former blanket bog including 
gravel, rock and running water

Indicators of local 
distinctiveness

Occurrence and 
population size 

No decline in distribution or 
population sizes of rare, 
threatened or scarce 
species associated with the 
habitat

This includes species listed in the Flora (Protection) 
Order 2015 and/or the red data book (Curtis and 
McGough, 1988)
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Conservation Objectives for : Connemara Bog Complex SAC [002034]

7230 Alkaline fens

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Alkaline fens in Connemara Bog 
Complex SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes 

Alkaline fens has not been mapped in detail for this 
SAC and thus total area of the qualifying habitat is 
unknown. It occurs in mosaic/in association with 
other habitats including blanket bogs (7130), 
transition mires (7140) and heath habitats (4010). 
Further information can be found in Douglas and 
Grogan (1987); Douglas et al. (1989); NPWS 
internal files; commonage framework plans for part 
or all of the following agricultural units: GA2, GA4, 
GA5, GA6, GA7, GA8, GA9, GA11, GA15, GA16, 
GA18, GA21

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline from current 
distribution, subject to 
natural processes 

See note on area above

Ecosystem 
function: soil 
nutrients

Soil pH and appropriate 
nutrient levels at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain soil nutrient 
status within natural range 

Relevant nutrients and their natural ranges are yet 
to be defined. However, nitrogen deposition is noted 
as being relevant to this habitat in NPWS (2013)

Community 
diversity

Abundance of variety of 
vegetation communities

Maintain variety of 
vegetation communities, 
subject to natural 
processes

Further information on the communities associated 
with this habitat is presented in Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
number of 
positive indicator 
species (brown 
mosses)

Number at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops 

Number of brown moss 
species present at each 
monitoring stop is at least 
one 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014) 
where the list of positive indicator species for this 
habitat is also given

Vegetation 
composition: 
number of 
positive indicator 
species (vascular 
plants) 

Number at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Number of positive 
vascular plant indicator 
species at least two for 
small-sedge flushes and at 
least three for black bog-
rush (Schoenus nigricans) 
flush and bottle sedge 
(Carex rostrata) fen

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014) 
where the list of positive indicator species for this 
habitat is also given

Vegetation 
composition: 
cover of positive 
indicator species 

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops 

Total cover of brown moss 
species and positive 
vascular plant indicator 
species at least 20% for 
small-sedge flushes and at 
least 75% cover for black 
bog-rush (Schoenus 
nigricans) flush and bottle 
sedge (Carex rostrata) fen

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014) 
where the list of positive indicator species for this 
habitat is also given

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops 

Total cover of negative 
indicator species less than 
1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014) 
where the list of negative indicator species for this 
habitat is also given

Vegetation 
composition: non-
native species

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of non-native 
species less than 1% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
native trees and 
scrub

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of scattered native 
trees and shrubs less than 
10% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)
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Vegetation 
composition: soft 
rush and common 
reed 

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Total cover of soft rush 
(Juncus effusus) and 
common reed (Phragmites 
australis) less than 10% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: height

Percebntage at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Proportion of live leaves 
and/or flowering shoots of 
vascular plants that are 
more than 5cm above the 
ground surface should be 
at least 50%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Physical structure: 
disturbed bare 
ground

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops 

Cover of disturbed bare 
ground less than 10% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Physical structure: 
drainage

Percentage area in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops 

Area showing signs of 
drainage from heavy 
trampling, tracking or 
ditches less than 10% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Physical structure: 
tufa formations 

Occurrence in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops 

Disturbed proportion of 
vegetation cover is less 
than 1% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Indicators of local 
distinctiveness

Occurrence and 
population size 

No decline in distribution or 
population sizes of rare, 
threatened or scarce 
species associated with the 
habitat 

This includes species listed in the Flora (Protection) 
Order 2015 and/or the red data book (Curtis and 
McGough, 1988
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Conservation Objectives for : Connemara Bog Complex SAC [002034]

91A0 Old sessile oak woods with Ilex and Blechnum in the British Isles

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Old sessile oak woods with Ilex and 
Blechnum in the British Isles in Connemara Bog Complex SAC, which is defined by the 
following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes. See map 8 for 
surveyed areas

This SAC includes a number of areas of this Annex I 
woodland type, some of which have been recently 
surveyed and mapped by the National Survey of 
Native Woodlands (NSNW) (Perrin et al., 2008): 
sites no. 1600, 1602, 1930. NB there are other 
areas of this habitat within the SAC, such as on lake 
islands (NPWS internal files)

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes. 
Surveyed locations are 
shown on map 8

See note on area above

Woodland size Hectares Area stable or increasing. 
Where topographically 
possible, "large" woods at 
least 25ha in size and 
“small” woods at least 3ha 
in size

The target areas for individual woodlands aim to 
reduce habitat fragmentation and benefit those 
species requiring ‘deep’ woodland conditions 
(Peterken, 2002). In some cases, topographical 
constraints may restrict expansion

Woodland 
structure: cover 
and height

Percentage and metres Diverse structure with a 
relatively closed canopy 
containing mature trees; 
subcanopy layer with semi-
mature trees and shrubs; 
and well-developed herb 
layer

Described in Perrin et al (2008)

Woodland 
structure: 
community 
diversity and 
extent

Hectares Maintain diversity and 
extent of community types

Based on data from Perrin et al. (2008)

Woodland 
structure: natural 
regeneration

Seedling: sapling: pole 
ratio

Seedlings, saplings and 
pole age-classes occur in 
adequate proportions to 
ensure survival of 
woodland canopy

Oak (Quercus petraea) generally regenerates 
poorly. In suitable sites, ash (Fraxinus excelsior) 
can regenerate in large numbers although few 
seedlings reach pole size

Woodland 
structure: dead 
wood

m³ per hectare; number 
per hectare

At least 30m³/ha of fallen 
timber greater than 10cm 
diameter; 30 snags/ha; 
both categories should 
include stems greater than 
40cm diameter

Dead wood is a valuable resource and an integral 
part of a healthy, functioning woodland ecosystem

Woodland 
structure: veteran 
trees

Number per hectare No decline Mature and veteran trees are important habitats for 
bryophytes, lichens, saproxylic organisms and some 
bird species. Their retention is important to ensure 
continuity of habitats/niches and propagule sources

Woodland 
structure: 
indicators of local 
disctinctiveness

Occurrence No decline Includes ancient or long-established woodlands (see 
Perin and Daly, 2010), archaeological and geological 
features as well as red-data and other rare or 
localised species. Shannawoneen (site 1600) and 
Ballynahinch (site 1602) woods are is listed as 
possible ancient woodlands by Perrin and Daly 
(2010)

Vegetation 
composition: 
native tree cover

Percentage No decline. Native tree 
cover not less than 95%

Species reported in Perrin et al. (2008)

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species

Occurrence A variety of typical native 
species present, depending 
on woodland type, 
including oak (Quercus 
petraea) and birch (Betula 
pubescens)

Species reported in Perrin et al. (2008)
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Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Occurrence Negative indicator species, 
particularly non-native 
invasive species, absent or 
under control

The following are the most common non-native 
invasive species in this woodland type: beech 
(Fagus sylvatica), sycamore (Acer psudoplatanus) 
and rhododendron (Rhododendron ponticum). 
Rhododendron and beech were noted in woodlands 
surveyed in this SAC by Perrin et al. (2008)
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Conservation Objectives for : Connemara Bog Complex SAC [002034]

1065 Marsh Fritillary Euphydryas aurinia

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Marsh Fritillary in Connemara Bog 
Complex SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Distribution: 
occupied 1km 
squares

Number No decline, subject to 
natural processes

The presence of marsh fritillary has not been 
mapped in this SAC so current distribution is 
unknown

Proof of breeding: 
larval webs

Number at a 
representative number 
of sub-sites

Proof of breeding, 
confirmed by detection of 
webs

There is currently no survey data for sub-sites within 
the SAC

Potential habitat: 
area

Hectares Area of potential habitat 
stable or increasing, 
subject to natural 
processes

Potential habitat for marsh fritillary is defined as 
areas of vegetation where devil's-bit scabious 
(Succisa pratensis) is present, with mean height 
less than 50cm and with less than 10% cover of 
scrub more than 1m tall. There is no figure available 
for the total area of suitable habitat in the SAC
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Conservation Objectives for : Connemara Bog Complex SAC [002034]

1106 Salmon Salmo salar

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Atlantic Salmon in Connemara Bog 
Complex SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Distribution: 
extent of 
anadromy

percentage of river 
accessible

100% of river channels 
down to second order 
accessible from estuary

Artificial barriers block salmons’ upstream migration, 
thereby limiting species to lower stretches and 
restricting access to spawning areas. There are no 
barriers to migration on the Cashla system. A new 
proposed regional water supply scheme below 
Glenicmurrin Lake will have a fish pass incorporated. 
On the Owenboliska River, there is a fish pass in 
place at the water regulating sluice below Boliska 
Lake. There are no barriers to migration on the 
Owenmore system

Adult spawning 
fish

Number Conservation Limit (CL) for 
each system consistently 
exceeded

A conservation limit is defined by the North Atlantic 
Salmon Conservation Organisation (NASCO) as “the 
spawning stock level that produces long-term 
average maximum sustainable yield as derived from 
the adult to adult stock and recruitment 
relationship”. The target is based on the Standing 
Scientific Committee of the National Salmon 
Commission's annual model output of CL attainment 
levels. See SSC (2015). Stock estimates are either 
derived from direct counts of adults (rod catch, fish 
counter) or indirectly by fry abundance counts. The 
Owenmore and Cashla rivers are currently exceeding 
CL while the Owenboliska is below CL

Salmon fry 
abundance

Number of fry/5 
minutes electrofishing

Maintain or exceed 0+ fry 
mean catchment-wide 
abundance threshold 
value. Currently set at 17 
salmon fry/5 minutes 
sampling

Target is threshold value for rivers currently 
exceeding their conservation limit (CL)

Out-migrating 
smolt abundance

Number No significant decline Smolt abundance can be negatively affected by a 
number of impacts such as estuarine pollution, 
predation and sea lice (Lepeophtheirus salmonis). 
Marine salmon farming takes place in the estuary of 
the Owenmore River

Number and 
distribution of 
redds

Number and occurrence No decline in number and 
distribution of spawning 
redds due to 
anthropogenic causes

Salmon spawn in clean gravels. The habitat for 
salmon is good in the Owenmore and Cashla 
catchments and improvements in spawning areas 
and input of gravel has been ongoing in both 
catchments. Funding has been approved for habitat 
improvement works in the upper reaches of the 
Owenboliska system

Water quality EPA Q value At least Q4 at all sites 
sampled by EPA

Q values based on triennial water quality surveys 
carried out by the Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA)
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Conservation Objectives for : Connemara Bog Complex SAC [002034]

1355 Otter Lutra lutra

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Otter in Connemara Bog Complex 
SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Distribution Percentage positive 

survey sites
No significant decline Measure based on standard otter survey technique. 

FCS target, based on 1980/81 survey findings, is 
88% in SACs. Current range estimated at 93.6% 
(Reid et al., 2013)

Extent of 
terrestrial habitat

Hectares No significant decline. Area 
mapped and calculated as 
2194.8ha

No field survey. Areas mapped to include 10m 
terrestrial buffer along shoreline (above HWM and 
along river banks) identified as critical for otters 
(NPWS, 2007)

Extent of marine 
habitat

Hectares No significant decline. Area 
mapped and calculated as 
139.0ha

No field survey. Area mapped based on evidence 
that otters tend to forage within 80m of the 
shoreline (HWM) (NPWS, 2007; Kruuk, 2006)

Extent of 
freshwater (river) 
habitat

Kilometres No significant decline. 
Length mapped and 
calculated as 564.0km

River length calculated on the basis that otters will 
utilise freshwater habitats from estuary to 
headwaters (Chapman and Chapman, 1982)

Extent of 
freshwater 
(lake/lagoon) 
habitat

Hectares No significant decline. Area 
mapped and calculated as 
3908.6ha

No field survey. Area mapped based on evidence 
that otters tend to forage within 80m of the 
shoreline (NPWS, 2007)

Couching sites 
and holts

Number No significant decline Otters need lying up areas throughout their territory 
where they are secure from disturbance (Kruuk, 
2006; Kruuk and Moorhouse, 1991)

Fish biomass 
available

Kilograms No significant decline Broad diet that varies locally and seasonally, but 
dominated by fish, in particular salmonids, eels and 
sticklebacks in freshwater (Bailey and Rochford, 
2006; Reid et al., 2013) and wrasse and rockling in 
coastal waters (Kingston et al., 1999)
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Conservation Objectives for : Connemara Bog Complex SAC [002034]

1833 Slender Naiad Najas flexilis

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Slender Naiad in Connemara Bog 
Complex SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Population extent Hectares; distribution No change to the spatial 

extent of Najas flexilis 
within each lake, subject to 
natural processes. See 
map 9 for known locations

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Population depth Metres No change to the depth 
range of Najas flexilis 
within each lake, subject to 
natural processes 

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Population 
viability

Plant traits No decline in plant fitness, 
subject to natural 
processes

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Population 
abundance 

Square metres No change to the cover 
abundance of Najas flexilis, 
subject to natural 
processes

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Species 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes 

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Habitat extent Hectares; distribution No decline, subject to 
natural processes

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Hydrological 
regime: water 
level fluctuations

Metres Maintain appropriate 
natural hydrological regime 
necessary to support the 
habitat for the species 

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Lake substratum 
quality

Various Maintain appropriate 
substratum type, extent 
and chemistry to support 
the populations of the 
species 

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Water quality Various Maintain appropriate water 
quality to support the 
populations of the species

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Acidification 
status

pH units, mg/l Maintain appropriate water 
and sediment pH, alkalinity 
and cation concentrations 
to support the populations 
of Najas flexilis, subject to 
natural processes 

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Water colour mg/L PtCo Maintain appropriate water 
colour to support the 
populations of Najas 
flexilis 

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Associated species Species composition; 
abundance

Maintain appropriate 
associated species and 
vegetation communities to 
support the populations of 
Najas flexilis

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Fringing habitat: 
area

Hectares Maintain the area and 
condition of fringing 
habitats necessary to 
support the populations of 
Najas flexilis 

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details
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Conservation objectives for Connemara Bog Complex SPA [004181] 
 

The overall aim of the Habitats Directive is to maintain or restore the favourable conservation status 
of habitats and species of community interest. These habitats and species are listed in the Habitats 
and Birds Directives and Special Areas of Conservation and Special Protection Areas are designated 
to afford protection to the most vulnerable of them. These two designations are collectively known 
as the Natura 2000 network. 

European and national legislation places a collective obligation on Ireland and its citizens to maintain 
habitats and species in the Natura 2000 network at favourable conservation condition. The 
Government and its agencies are responsible for the implementation and enforcement of 
regulations that will ensure the ecological integrity of these sites. 

The maintenance of habitats and species within Natura 2000 sites at favourable conservation 
condition will contribute to the overall maintenance of favourable conservation status of those 
habitats and species at a national level. 

Favourable conservation status of a habitat is achieved when: 

• its natural range, and area it covers within that range, are stable or increasing, and 
• the specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance exist and 

are likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future, and 
• the conservation status of its typical species is favourable. 

The favourable conservation status of a species is achieved when: 

• population dynamics data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself on a 
long-term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats, and 

• the natural range of the species is neither being reduced nor is likely to be reduced for the 
foreseeable future, and 

• there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its populations 
on a long-term basis. 

Objective:  To maintain or restore the favourable conservation condition of the bird species 
listed as Special Conservation Interests for this SPA: 

 
 
Bird Code Common Name Scientific Name 
A017 Cormorant                                Phalacrocorax carbo                                          
A098 Merlin                                   Falco columbarius                                            
A140 Golden Plover                            Pluvialis apricaria                                          
A182 Common Gull                              Larus canus                                                  
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Conservation objectives for Cregduff Lough SAC [001251] 
 

The overall aim of the Habitats Directive is to maintain or restore the favourable conservation status 
of habitats and species of community interest. These habitats and species are listed in the Habitats 
and Birds Directives and Special Areas of Conservation and Special Protection Areas are designated 
to afford protection to the most vulnerable of them. These two designations are collectively known 
as the Natura 2000 network. 

European and national legislation places a collective obligation on Ireland and its citizens to maintain 
habitats and species in the Natura 2000 network at favourable conservation condition. The 
Government and its agencies are responsible for the implementation and enforcement of 
regulations that will ensure the ecological integrity of these sites. 

The maintenance of habitats and species within Natura 2000 sites at favourable conservation 
condition will contribute to the overall maintenance of favourable conservation status of those 
habitats and species at a national level. 

Favourable conservation status of a habitat is achieved when: 

• its natural range, and area it covers within that range, are stable or increasing, and 
• the specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance exist and 

are likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future, and 
• the conservation status of its typical species is favourable. 

The favourable conservation status of a species is achieved when: 

• population dynamics data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself on a 
long-term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats, and 

• the natural range of the species is neither being reduced nor is likely to be reduced for the 
foreseeable future, and 

• there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its populations 
on a long-term basis. 

Objective:  To maintain or restore the favourable conservation condition of the Annex I 
habitat(s) and/or the Annex II species for which the SAC has been selected: 

Code Description 
7140 Transition mires and quaking bogs 
* denotes a priority habitat 
 
 
Code Common Name Scientific Name 
1833 Slender Naiad                  Najas flexilis                                     
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Conservation objectives for Cruagh Island SPA [004170] 
 

The overall aim of the Habitats Directive is to maintain or restore the favourable conservation status 
of habitats and species of community interest. These habitats and species are listed in the Habitats 
and Birds Directives and Special Areas of Conservation and Special Protection Areas are designated 
to afford protection to the most vulnerable of them. These two designations are collectively known 
as the Natura 2000 network. 

European and national legislation places a collective obligation on Ireland and its citizens to maintain 
habitats and species in the Natura 2000 network at favourable conservation condition. The 
Government and its agencies are responsible for the implementation and enforcement of 
regulations that will ensure the ecological integrity of these sites. 

The maintenance of habitats and species within Natura 2000 sites at favourable conservation 
condition will contribute to the overall maintenance of favourable conservation status of those 
habitats and species at a national level. 

Favourable conservation status of a habitat is achieved when: 

• its natural range, and area it covers within that range, are stable or increasing, and 
• the specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance exist and 

are likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future, and 
• the conservation status of its typical species is favourable. 

The favourable conservation status of a species is achieved when: 

• population dynamics data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself on a 
long-term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats, and 

• the natural range of the species is neither being reduced nor is likely to be reduced for the 
foreseeable future, and 

• there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its populations 
on a long-term basis. 

Objective:  To maintain or restore the favourable conservation condition of the bird species 
listed as Special Conservation Interests for this SPA: 

 
 
Bird Code Common Name Scientific Name 
A013 Manx Shearwater                          Puffinus puffinus                                            
A045 Barnacle Goose                           Branta leucopsis                                             
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Introduction

European and national legislation places a collective obligation on Ireland and its citizens 
to maintain habitats and species in the Natura 2000 network at favourable conservation 
condition. The Government and its agencies are responsible for the implementation and 
enforcement of regulations that will ensure the ecological integrity of these sites.

A site-specific conservation objective aims to define favourable conservation condition for 
a particular habitat or species at that site.

Favourable conservation status of a habitat is achieved when:
  • its natural range, and area it covers within that range, are stable or increasing, and
  • the specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance 
exist and are likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future, and 
  • the conservation status of its typical species is favourable.

The favourable conservation status of a species is achieved when:
  • population dynamics data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself 
on a long-term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats, and
  • the natural range of the species is neither being reduced nor is likely to be reduced for 
the foreseeable future, and 
  • there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its 
populations on a long-term basis.

The overall aim of the Habitats Directive is to maintain or restore the favourable 
conservation status of habitats and species of community interest. These habitats and 
species are listed in the Habitats and Birds Directives and Special Areas of Conservation 
and Special Protection Areas are designated to afford protection to the most vulnerable 
of them. These two designations are collectively known as the Natura 2000 network.

The maintenance of habitats and species within Natura 2000 sites at favourable 
conservation condition will contribute to the overall maintenance of favourable 
conservation status of those habitats and species at a national level.

1.  The targets given in these conservation objectives are based on best available 
information at the time of writing. As more information becomes available, targets for 
attributes may change. These will be updated periodically, as necessary.
2.  An appropriate assessment based on these conservation objectives will remain valid 
even if the targets are subsequently updated, providing they were the most recent 
objectives available when the assessment was carried out. It is essential that the date and 
version are included when objectives are cited.
3.  Assessments cannot consider an attribute in isolation from the others listed for that 
habitat or species, or for other habitats and species listed for that site. A plan or project 
with an apparently small impact on one attribute may have a significant impact on 
another.
4.  Please note that the maps included in this document do not necessarily show the 
entire extent of the habitats and species for which the site is listed. This should be borne 
in mind when appropriate assessments are being carried out.
5.  When using these objectives, it is essential that the relevant backing/supporting 
documents are consulted, particularly where instructed in the targets or notes for a 
particular attribute.

Notes/Guidelines:
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Qualifying Interests

Dog's Bay SAC

* indicates a priority habitat under the Habitats Directive

001257

1210 Annual vegetation of drift lines 

2110 Embryonic shifting dunes 

2120 Shifting dunes along the shoreline with Ammophila arenaria (white dunes) 

2130 Fixed coastal dunes with herbaceous vegetation (grey dunes)* 

4030 European dry heaths 
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Supporting documents, relevant reports & publications

Year : 2008

Title : The phytosociology and conservation value of Irish sand dunes

Author : Gaynor, K.

Series : Unpublished Ph.D. Thesis, National University of Ireland, Dublin

Supporting documents, NPWS reports and publications are available for download from: www.npws.ie/Publications

Year : 1998

Title : Biomar survey of Irish machair sites 1996

Author : Crawford, I.; Bleasdale, A.; Conaghan, J.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 3

Year : 2009

Title : Coastal Monitoring Project 2004-2006

Author : Ryle, T.; Murray, A.; Connolly, K.; Swann, M.

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 2012

Title : Ireland Red List No. 8: Bryophytes

Author : Lockhart, N.; Hodgetts, N.; Holyoak, D.

Series : Ireland Red List series, NPWS

Year : 2013

Title : Monitoring survey of Annex I sand dune habitats in Ireland 

Author : Delaney, A.; Devaney, F.M.; Martin, J.M.; Barron, S.J.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 75

Year : 2013

Title : The status of EU protected habitats and species in Ireland. Volume 2. Habitats assessments

Author : NPWS

Series : Conservation assessments

Year : 2014

Title : Guidelines for a national survey and conservation assessment of upland vegetation and 
habitats in Ireland, Version 2.0

Author : Perrin, P.M.; Barron, S.J.; Roche, J.R.; O’Hanrahan, B.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 79

Year : 2016

Title : Ireland Red List No. 10: Vascular Plants

Author : Wyse Jackson, M.; FitzPatrick, Ú.; Cole, E.; Jebb, M.; McFerran, D.; Sheehy Skeffington, M.; 
Wright, M.

Series : Ireland Red Lists series, NPWS

Year : 2017

Title : Dog's Bay SAC (site code: 1257) Conservation objectives supporting document- coastal 
habitats V1

Author : NPWS

Series : Conservation objectives supporting document

Other References

NPWS Documents
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Spatial data sources
Year : 2013

Title : Sand Dune Monitoring Project 2011. Version 1

GIS Operations : QIs selected; clipped to SAC boundary. Expert opinion used to resove any issues arising 

Used For : 1210, 2110, 2120, 2130 (map 2)
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Conservation Objectives for : Dog's Bay SAC [001257]

1210 Annual vegetation of drift lines

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Annual vegetation of drift lines in Dog's 
Bay SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes including erosion 
and succession. For the 
sub-site mapped: Dog's 
Bay - 0.22ha. See map 2

Based on data from the Sand Dunes Monitoring 
Project (SDM) (Delaney et al., 2013). Annual 
vegetation of drift lines was mapped at the sub-site 
Dog's Bay (SDM site ID: 097) to give a total 
estimated area of 0.22ha within Dog's Bay SAC. The 
habitat is very difficult to measure in view of its 
dynamic nature which means that it can appear and 
disappear within a site from year to year. See the 
Dog's Bay SAC conservation objectives supporting 
document for coastal habitats for further details

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline or change in 
habitat distribution, subject 
to natural processes. See 
map 2 for known 
distribution

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). Annual vegetation of drift lines was 
recorded on Dog's Bay beach but is better developed 
on the Gorteen side of the tombolo where it 
stretches the length of the beach. See the coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details

Physical structure: 
functionality and 
sediment supply

Presence/absence of 
physical barriers

Maintain the natural 
circulation of sediment and 
organic matter, without 
any physical obstructions

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). Dunes are naturally dynamic systems 
that require continuous supply and circulation of 
sand. Accumulation of organic matter in tidal litter is 
essential for trapping sand and initiating dune 
formation. See the coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
structure: 
zonation

Occurrence Maintain the range of 
coastal habitats including 
transitional zones, subject 
to natural processes 
including erosion and 
succession

Based on data from Delaney et al. (2013). There are 
transitional communities between a range of sand 
dune habitats in the SAC as well as annual drift line 
vegetation associated with the embryonic dunes. 
See the coastal habitats supporting document for 
further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species 
and sub-
communities

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain the presence of 
species-poor communities 
with typical species: sea 
rocket (Cakile maritima), 
sea sandwort (Honckenya 
peploides), prickly saltwort 
(Salsola kali) and orache 
(Atriplex spp.)

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). In Dog's Bay SAC, typical strandline 
species include sea rocket (Cakile maritima), sea 
mayweed (Tripleurospermum maritimum), frosted 
orache (Atriplex laciniata), sea sandwort (Honkenya 
peploides), spear-leaved orache (Atriplex prostrata), 
saltwort (Salsola kali) and sand couch (Elytrigia 
juncea). See the coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover Negative indicator species 
(including non-native 
species) to represent less 
than 5% cover

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). Negative indicators include non-native 
species, species indicative of changes in nutrient 
status and species not considered characteristic of 
the habitat. See the coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details
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Conservation Objectives for : Dog's Bay SAC [001257]

2110 Embryonic shifting dunes

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Embryonic shifting dunes in Dog's 
Bay SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes, including 
erosion and succession. 
For the sub-site mapped: 
Dog's Bay - 0.18ha. See 
map 2

Based on data from the Sand Dunes Monitoring 
Project (SDM) (Delaney et al., 2013). Embryonic 
shifting dunes was mapped at the sub-site Dog's Bay 
(SDM site ID: 097) to give a total estimated area of 
0.18ha within Dog's Bay SAC. The habitat is very 
difficult to measure in view of its dynamic nature. 
See the Dog's Bay SAC conservation objectives 
supporting document for coastal habitats for further 
details

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline or change in 
habitat distribution, subject 
to natural processes. See 
map 2 for known 
distribution

Based on data from Delaney et al. (2013). There are 
two short, narrow bands of embryonic shifting dunes 
at Dog’s Bay. One strip is present on the beach that 
faces south-west, while the other one is on an 
isolated patch of dune vegetation beside Gorteen 
Bay. See the coastal habitats supporting document 
for further details

Physical structure: 
functionality and 
sediment supply

Presence/absence of 
physical barriers

Maintain the natural 
circulation of sediment and 
organic matter, without 
any physical obstructions

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). Dunes are naturally dynamic systems 
that require continuous supply and circulation of 
sand. Physical barriers can lead to fossilisation or 
over-stabilisation of dunes, as well as beach 
starvation resulting in increased rates of erosion. 
See the coastal habitats supporting document for 
further details

Vegetation 
structure: 
zonation

Occurrence Maintain the range of 
coastal habitats including 
transitional zones, subject 
to natural processes 
including erosion and 
succession

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). Annual drift line vegetation is 
associated with the embryonic dunes. The shifting 
dunes form a narrow band before grading into 
embryonic dunes to the front. See the coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: plant 
health of foredune 
grasses

Percentage cover More than 95% of sand 
couch grass (Elytrigia 
juncea) and/or lyme-grass 
(Leymus arenarius) should 
be healthy (i.e. green plant 
parts above ground and 
flowering heads present) 

The Coastal Monitoring Project (CMP) (Ryle et al., 
2009) indicated that there is healthy growth of sand 
couch (Elytrigia juncea) within the embryonic dune 
habitat. See the coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species 
and sub-
communities

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain the presence of 
species-poor communities 
with typical species: sand 
couch grass (Elytrigia 
juncea) and/or lyme-grass 
(Leymus arenarius) 

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). The vegetation of embryonic dunes at 
Dog’s Bay SAC is typically species-poor with prickly 
saltwort (Salsola kali), frosted orache (Atriplex 
laciniata), sea sandwort (Honkenya peploides) sea 
mayweed (Matricaria maritima) and sand couch 
(Elytrigia juncea). Marram grass (Ammophila 
arenaria), biting stonecrop (Sedum acre), common 
bird’s-foot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus), smooth 
meadow-grass (Poa pratensis) and sand sedge 
(Carex arenaria) are also present. See the coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover Negative indicator species 
(including non-native 
species) to represent less 
than 5% cover

Based on data from Gaynor (2008), Ryle et al. 
(2009) and Delaney et al. (2013). Negative 
indicators include non-native species, species 
indicative of changes in nutrient status and species 
not considered characteristic of the habitat. Sea 
buckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides) should be 
absent or effectively controlled. See the coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details
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Conservation Objectives for : Dog's Bay SAC [001257]

2120 Shifting dunes along the shoreline with Ammophila arenaria (white dunes)

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Shifting dunes along the shoreline with 
Ammophila arenaria (white dunes) in Dog's Bay SAC, which is defined by the following list 
of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes including erosion 
and succession. For the 
sub-site mapped: Dog's 
Bay - 0.36ha. See map 2

Based on data from the Sand Dunes Monitoring 
Project (SDM) (Delaney et al., 2013). Shifting dunes 
along the shoreline with Ammophila arenaria was 
mapped at the sub-site Dog's Bay (SDM site ID: 
097) to give a total estimated area of 0.36ha within 
Dog's Bay SAC. The habitat is very difficult to 
measure in view of its dynamic nature. See the 
Dog's Bay SAC conservation objectives supporting 
document for coastal habitats for further details

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline or change in 
habitat distribution, subject 
to natural processes. See 
map 2 for known 
distribution

Based on data from Delaney et al. (2013). A strip of 
marram dunes occurs along the front of the system 
at Dog's Bay. See the coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Physical structure: 
functionality and 
sediment supply

Presence/absence of 
physical barriers

Maintain the natural 
circulation of sediment and 
organic matter, without 
any physical obstructions

Dunes are naturally dynamic systems that require 
continuous supply and circulation of sand. Marram 
grass (Ammophila arenaria) reproduces vegetatively 
and requires constant accretion of fresh sand to 
maintain active growth encouraging further 
accretion. Rock gabions are an obstacle to the 
further extension of the habitat in the SAC (Delaney 
et al., 2013). See the coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
structure: 
zonation

Occurrence Maintain the range of 
coastal habitats including 
transitional zones, subject 
to natural processes 
including erosion and 
succession

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). At Dog's Bay SAC, the shifting dunes 
form a narrow band before grading into embryonic 
dunes to the front. See the coastal habitats 
supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: plant 
health of dune 
grasses

Percentage cover More than 95% of marram 
grass (Ammophila 
arenaria) and/or lyme-
grass (Leymus arenarius) 
should be healthy (i.e. 
green plant parts above 
ground and flowering 
heads present) 

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). See the coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species 
and sub-
communities

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain the presence of 
species-poor communities 
dominated by marram 
grass (Ammophila 
arenaria) and/or lyme-
grass (Leymus arenarius) 

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). In the mobile dunes in the SAC, 
common species include sand couch (Elytrigia 
juncea), marram grass (Ammophila arenaria), sea 
holly (Eryngium maritimum), red fescue (Festuca 
rubra), sea mayweed (Tripleurospermum 
maritimum), sea radish (Raphanus raphanistrum 
subsp. maritimus), biting stonecrop (Sedum acre), 
common bird’s-foot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus) and 
sand sedge (Carex arenaria). See the coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover Negative indicator species 
(including non-native 
species) to represent less 
than 5% cover

Based on data from Gaynor (2008), Ryle et al. 
(2009) and Delaney et al. (2013). Negative 
indicators include non-native species, species 
indicative of changes in nutrient status and species 
not considered characteristic of the habitat. Sea 
buckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides) should be 
absent or effectively controlled. The negative 
indicator species common ragwort (Senecio 
jacobaea) appears in the mobile dune habitat. The 
mobile sand dunes above the gabions are very 
steep, and a small stand of common nettle (Urtica 
dioica) has become established just behind the 
gabions. See the coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details
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Conservation Objectives for : Dog's Bay SAC [001257]

2130 Fixed coastal dunes with herbaceous vegetation (grey dunes)

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Fixed coastal dunes with herbaceous 
vegetation (grey dunes)* in Dog's Bay SAC, which is defined by the following list of 
attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes, including 
erosion and succession. 
For the sub-site mapped: 
Dog's Bay - 44.76ha. See 
map 2

Based on data from the Sand Dunes Monitoring 
Project (SDM) (Delaney et al., 2013). Fixed dunes 
with herbaceous vegetation (grey dunes) was 
mapped at the sub-site Dog's Bay (SDM site ID: 
097) to give a total estimated area of 44.76ha within 
Dog's Bay SAC. See the Dog's Bay SAC conservation 
objectives supporting document for coastal habitats 
for further details

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline or change in 
habitat distribution, subject 
to natural processes. See 
map 2 for known 
distribution

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). The fixed dune is a relatively large 
area extending southwards to a granite outcrop, 
with a beach (Tra Gárbh) to the south. See the 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Physical structure: 
functionality and 
sediment supply

Presence/absence of 
physical barriers

Maintain the natural 
circulation of sediment and 
organic matter, without 
any physical obstructions

Based on data from Delaney et al. (2013). Physical 
barriers can lead to fossilisation or over-stabilisation 
of dunes, as well as beach starvation resulting in 
increased rates of erosion. See the coastal habitats 
supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
structure: 
zonation

Occurrence Maintain the range of 
coastal habitats including 
transitional zones, subject 
to natural processes 
including erosion and 
succession

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). An interesting transition from fixed 
dune to dry heath is present in the SAC. See the 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Vegetation 
structure: bare 
ground

Percentage cover Bare ground should not 
exceed 10% of fixed dune 
habitat, subject to natural 
processes

Based on data from Gaynor (2008), Ryle et al. 
(2009) and Delaney et al. (2013). The fixed dunes 
(grey dunes) at Dog's Bay were very damaged by 
over-exploitation in the past, leading to extensive 
areas of bare sand and blowouts. Remedial works 
were undertaken to stabilise the sand using soft 
engineering techniques and a maximum stocking 
density was imposed. See the coastal habitats 
supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
structure: sward 
height

Centimetres Maintain structural 
variation within sward

Based on data from Gaynor (2008), Ryle et al. 
(2009) and Delaney et al. (2013). See the coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species 
and sub-
communities

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain range of sub-
communities with typical 
species listed in Delaney et 
al. (2013)

The typical plant species present in the species-rich 
fixed dunes in the SAC include red fescue (Festuca 
rubra), common bird’s-foot trefoil (Lotus 
corniculatus), eyebright (Euphrasia officinalis agg.), 
selfheal (Prunella vulgaris), wild thyme (Thymus 
polytrichus), cat’s-ear (Hypochaeris radicata), 
ribwort plantain (Plantago lanceolata), sand sedge 
(Carex arenaria), glaucous sedge (C. flacca), 
yellow-rattle (Rhinanthus minor), white clover 
(Trifolium repens), mouse-ear hawkweed (Pilosella 
officinarum), lady's bedstraw (Galium verum), field 
wood-rush (Luzula campestris), common mouse-ear 
(Cerastium fontanum), fairy flax (Linum 
catharticum), common centaury (Centaurium 
erythraea), harebell (Campanula rotundifolia) and 
biting stonecrop (Sedum acre). See the coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details
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Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species (including 
Hippophae 
rhamnoides)

Percentage cover Negative indicator species 
(including non-native 
species) to represent less 
than 5% cover

Based on data from Gaynor (2008), Ryle et al. 
(2009) and Delaney et al. (2013). Negative 
indicators include non-native species, species 
indicative of changes in nutrient status and species 
not considered characteristic of the habitat. Sea 
buckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides) should be 
absent or effectively controlled. The negative 
indicator common ragwort (Senecio jacobaea) is 
found throughout the fixed dune habitat and is quite 
common in patches. See the coastal habitats 
supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
scrub/trees

Percentage cover No more than 5% cover or 
under control

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). See the coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details
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Conservation Objectives for : Dog's Bay SAC [001257]

4030 European dry heaths

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of European dry heaths in Dog's Bay 
SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

European dry heaths has not been mapped in detail 
for Dog's Bay SAC and thus the total area of the 
qualifying habitat is unknown. Dry heath occurs on 
the rocky granite headland in the south-west of the 
SAC on low rocky knolls and forms mosaics with 
lichen-covered rock outcrops, dune grassland and 
flush (Crawford et al., 1998; NPWS internal files)

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

See note on area above

Ecosystem 
function: soil 
nutrients

Soil pH and appropriate 
nutrient levels at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain soil nutrient 
status within natural range

Relevant nutrients and their natural ranges are yet 
to be defined. However, nitrogen deposition is noted 
as being relevant to this habitat (NPWS, 2013)

Community 
diversity

Abundance of variety of 
vegetation communities

Maintain variety of 
vegetation communities, 
subject to natural 
processes

The diversity of dry heath communities within this 
SAC is unknown. Information on vegetation 
communities associated with this habitat is 
presented in Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
lichens and 
bryophytes

Number of species at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Number of bryophyte or 
non-crustose lichen species 
present at each monitoring 
stop is at least three, 
excluding Campylopus and 
Polytrichum mosses

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014). 
Dry heath is not necessarily rich in lichen and 
bryophyte species, but a minimum amount should 
still be present

Vegetation 
composition: 
number of 
positive indicator 
species

Number of species at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Number of positive 
indicator species present at 
each monitoring stop is at 
least two

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of positive indicator species for this 
habitat, which is composed of dwarf shrubs, is also 
presented. Western gorse (Ulex gallii), bell heather 
(Erica cinerea) and ling (Calluna vulgaris) are listed 
as present in the dry heath in this SAC (Crawford et 
al., 1998; NPWS internal files)

Vegetation 
composition: 
cover of positive 
indicator species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of positive indicator 
species at least 50% for 
siliceous dry heath and 50-
75% for calcareous dry 
heath

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of positive indicator species for this 
habitat, which is composed of dwarf shrubs, is also 
presented

Vegetation 
composition: 
dwarf shrub 
composition

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Proportion of dwarf shrub 
cover composed 
collectively of bog-myrtle 
(Myrica gale), creeping 
willow (Salix repens) and 
western gorse (Ulex gallii) 
is less than 50%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014). 
Bog-myrtle is indicative of flushed conditions and is 
more characteristic of wet heaths and blanket bogs. 
Creeping willow is more characteristic of dune 
heaths. Western gorse is a component of dry heath, 
but high proportions of it may indicate a history of 
undesirable levels of grazing

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Total cover of negative 
indicator species less than 
1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of negative indicator species for this 
habitat is also presented

Vegetation 
composition: non-
native species

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of non-native 
species less than 1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014). 
Non-native species can be invasive and have 
deleterious effects on native vegetation. A low target 
is set as non-native species can spread rapidly and 
are most easily dealt with when still at lower 
abundances

Vegetation 
composition: 
native trees and 
shrubs

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of scattered native 
trees and shrubs less than 
20%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014). 
High cover of native trees and shrubs would indicate 
that the habitat may be succeeding towards scrub or 
woodland due to lack of grazing

Vegetation 
composition: 
bracken

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of bracken 
(Pteridium aquilinum) less 
than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014). 
High cover of bracken would indicate that the 
habitat may be succeeding towards a dense bracken 
community
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Vegetation 
composition: soft 
rush

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of soft rush (Juncus 
effusus) less than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014). 
High cover of soft rush would suggest undesirable 
hydrological conditions. Note however, that poor 
flushes dominated by soft rush can naturally occur in 
mosaic with this habitat. Discrete areas of this 
separate habitat should not be considered here

Vegetation 
structure: 
senescent ling

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Senescent proportion of 
ling (Calluna vulgaris) 
cover less than 50%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014). 
Senescence is part of the natural cycle of ling, but a 
dominance of ling in the senescent phase would 
indicate a lack of management (appropriate grazing 
or burning) to promote ling regeneration

Vegetation 
structure: signs of 
browsing

Percentage of shoots 
browsed at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Less than 33% collectively 
of the last complete 
growing season's shoots of 
ericoids showing signs of 
browsing

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: burning

Occurrence in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

No signs of burning in 
sensitive areas

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of sensitive areas is also presented. 
Fires can be part of the natural cycle of dry heath 
and may also be used as a valuable management 
tool to promote a diversity of growth phases in ling 
(Calluna vulgaris). However, currently most hill fires 
in Ireland are intentionally started to encourage 
grass growth for livestock. Fires which are too 
intense, too frequent, too extensive or which occur 
in sensitive areas are damaging to the habitat

Vegetation 
structure: growth 
phases of ling

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Outside sensitive areas, all 
growth phases of ling 
(Calluna vulgaris) should 
occur throughout, with at 
least 10% of cover in the 
mature phase

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of sensitive areas is also presented. 
The growth phases of ling are pioneer (<10cm 
high), building (10-30cm high) and mature (<30cm 
high). As burning is undesirable in sensitive areas, it 
is not reasonable to require the stated diversity of 
growth phases within these areas

Physical structure: 
disturbed bare 
ground

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of disturbed bare 
ground less than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014). 
Disturbance can include hoof marks, wallows, 
human foot prints and vehicle and machinery tracks. 
Excessive disturbance can result in loss of 
characteristic species and presage erosion for heaths 
and peatlands

Indicators of local 
distinctiveness

Occurrence and 
population size

No decline in distribution or 
population sizes of rare, 
threatened or scarce 
species associated with the 
habitat

This includes species listed in the Flora (Protection) 
Order, 2015 and/or the red data lists (Lockhart et 
al., 2012; Wyse Jackson et al., 2016)
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Introduction

European and national legislation places a collective obligation on Ireland and its citizens 
to maintain habitats and species in the Natura 2000 network at favourable conservation 
condition. The Government and its agencies are responsible for the implementation and 
enforcement of regulations that will ensure the ecological integrity of these sites.

A site-specific conservation objective aims to define favourable conservation condition for 
a particular habitat or species at that site.

Favourable conservation status of a habitat is achieved when:
  • its natural range, and area it covers within that range, are stable or increasing, and
  • the specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance 
exist and are likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future, and 
  • the conservation status of its typical species is favourable.

The favourable conservation status of a species is achieved when:
  • population dynamics data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself 
on a long-term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats, and
  • the natural range of the species is neither being reduced nor is likely to be reduced for 
the foreseeable future, and 
  • there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its 
populations on a long-term basis.

The overall aim of the Habitats Directive is to maintain or restore the favourable 
conservation status of habitats and species of community interest. These habitats and 
species are listed in the Habitats and Birds Directives and Special Areas of Conservation 
and Special Protection Areas are designated to afford protection to the most vulnerable 
of them. These two designations are collectively known as the Natura 2000 network.

The maintenance of habitats and species within Natura 2000 sites at favourable 
conservation condition will contribute to the overall maintenance of favourable 
conservation status of those habitats and species at a national level.

1.  The targets given in these conservation objectives are based on best available 
information at the time of writing. As more information becomes available, targets for 
attributes may change. These will be updated periodically, as necessary.
2.  An appropriate assessment based on these conservation objectives will remain valid 
even if the targets are subsequently updated, providing they were the most recent 
objectives available when the assessment was carried out. It is essential that the date and 
version are included when objectives are cited.
3.  Assessments cannot consider an attribute in isolation from the others listed for that 
habitat or species, or for other habitats and species listed for that site. A plan or project 
with an apparently small impact on one attribute may have a significant impact on 
another.
4.  Please note that the maps included in this document do not necessarily show the 
entire extent of the habitats and species for which the site is listed. This should be borne 
in mind when appropriate assessments are being carried out.
5.  When using these objectives, it is essential that the relevant backing/supporting 
documents are consulted, particularly where instructed in the targets or notes for a 
particular attribute.

Notes/Guidelines:
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Qualifying Interests

Galway Bay Complex SAC

* indicates a priority habitat under the Habitats Directive

000268

1140 Mudflats and sandflats not covered by seawater at low tide 

1150 Coastal lagoons* 

1160 Large shallow inlets and bays 

1170 Reefs 

1220 Perennial vegetation of stony banks 

1310 Salicornia and other annuals colonising mud and sand 

1330 Atlantic salt meadows (Glauco-Puccinellietalia maritimae) 

1355 Otter Lutra lutra

1365 Harbour seal Phoca vitulina

1410 Mediterranean salt meadows (Juncetalia maritimi) 

3180 Turloughs* 

5130 Juniperus communis formations on heaths or calcareous grasslands 

6210 Semi-natural dry grasslands and scrubland facies on calcareous substrates 
(Festuco Brometalia)(*important orchid sites) 

7210 Calcareous fens with Cladium mariscus and species of the Caricion davallianae* 

7230 Alkaline fens 

Please note that this SAC overlaps with Inner Galway Bay SPA 
(004031) and adjoins Moneen Mountain SAC (000054). See map 2. The 
conservation objectives for this site should be used in conjunction 
with those for the overlapping and adjacent sites as appropriate.
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Supporting documents, relevant reports & publications

Year : 1980

Title : An assessment of the status of the common seal Phoca vitulina vitulina in Ireland

Author : Summers, C.F.; Warner, P.J.; Nairn, R.G.W.; Curry, M.G.; Flynn, J.

Series : Biological Conservation 17: 115-123

Year : 1982

Title : Otter survey of Ireland

Author : Chapman, P.J.; Chapman, L.L.

Series : Unpublished Report to Vincent Wildlife Trust

Year : 1983

Title : An assessment of the breeding populations of common seals (Phoca vitulina vitulina) in the 
Republic of Ireland during 1979

Author : Warner, P.J.

Series : Irish Naturalist's Journal 21: 24-26

Year : 1991

Title : The spatial organization of otters (Lutra lutra) in Shetland

Author : Kruuk, H.; Moorhouse, A.

Series : J. Zool, 224: 41-57

Year : 1999

Title : National Shingle Beach Survey of Ireland

Author : Moore, D.; Wilson, F.

Series : Unpublished Report to NPWS

Year : 2002

Title : Distribution of the Harbour Seal (Phoca vitulina) in greater Galway Bay

Author : Doyle,T.

Series : Unpublished BSc. (hons.) thesis, NUI Galway

Year : 2006

Title : Otters - ecology, behaviour and conservation

Author : Kruuk, H.

Series : Oxford University Press

Year : 2007

Title : Inventory of Irish coastal lagoons (version 2)

Author : Oliver, G.

Series : Unpublished Report to NPWS

Year : 2007

Title : Saltmarsh Monitoring Project 2006

Author : McCorry, M.

Series : Unpublished Report to NPWS

Year : 2009

Title : Coastal Monitoring Project 2004-2006

Author : Ryle, T.; Murray, A.; Connolly, C.; Swann, M.

Series : Unpublished Report to NPWS

Supporting documents, NPWS reports and publications are available for download from: www.npws.ie/Publications
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Year : 2009

Title : Saltmarsh Monitoring Project 2007-2008

Author : McCorry, M.; Ryle, T.

Series : Unpublished Report to NPWS

Year : 2010

Title : Monitoring and Assessment of Irish Lagoons for the purpose of the EU Water Framework 
Directive

Author : Roden, C.M.; Oliver, G.

Series : EPA

Year : 2010

Title : Otter tracking study of Roaringwater Bay

Author : De Jongh, A.; O'Neill, L.

Series : Unpublished Draft Report to NPWS

Year : 2010

Title : Subtidal Benthic Investigations in Galway Bay Complex cSAC (0268) and Inner Galway Bay 
SPA (4031)

Author : Aquafact

Series : Unpublished report for Marine Institute and NPWS

Year : 2010

Title : Reef Investigations in Galway Bay cSAC (0269)

Author : Aquafact

Series : Study for Marine Institute and NPWS

Year : 2012

Title : Benthic Survey Services Framework. Galway Bay Intertidal Surveys 2009 & 2010

Author : RPS

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS & Marine Institute

Year : 1990

Title : 1989 survey of breeding herds of common seal Phoca vitulina with reference to previous 
surveys

Author : Harrington, R.

Series : Unpublished report to Wildlife Service

Year : 2004

Title : Harbour seal population assessment in the Republic of Ireland: August 2003

Author : Cronin, M.; Duck, C.; O'Cadhla, O.; Nairn, R.; Strong, D.; O'Keeffe, C.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 11

Year : 2004

Title : Summary of National Parks & Wildlife Service surveys for common (harbour) seals (Phoca 
vitulina) and grey seals (Halichoerus grypus), 1978 to 2003

Author : Lyons, D.O.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No.13 

Year : 2006

Title : Otter Survey of Ireland 2004/2005

Author : Bailey, M.; Rochford, J.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 23

Year : 2006

Title : Surveys of sensitive subtidal benthic communities

Author : MERC

Series : Unpublished Report to NPWS
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Year : 2010

Title : Harbour seal population monitoring 2009-2012: Report no. 1. Report on a pilot monitoring 
study carried out in southern and western Ireland, 2009

Author : NPWS

Series : Unpublished Report to NPWS

Year : 2011

Title : Harbour seal pilot monitoring project, 2010

Author : NPWS

Series : Unpublished Report to NPWS

Year : 2012

Title : The Conservation Status of Juniper Formations in Ireland

Author : Cooper, F.; Stone, R.E.; McEvoy, P.; Wilkins, T.; Reid, N.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 63

Year : 2012

Title : Harbour seal pilot monitoring project, 2011

Author : NPWS

Series : Unpublished Report to NPWS

Year : 2013

Title : Galway Bay Complex SAC (site code 268) Conservation objectives supporting document- 
coastal habitats V1

Author : NPWS

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 2013

Title : Galway Bay Complex SAC (Site code 268) Conservation objectives supporting document- 
lagoons V1

Author : NPWS

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 2013

Title : Galway Bay Complex SAC (site code 268) Conservation objectives supporting document- 
marine habitats and species V1

Author : NPWS

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 2013

Title : Galway Bay Complex SAC (site code 268) Conservation objectives supporting document- 
turloughs V1

Author : NPWS

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS
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Spatial data sources
Year : Interpolated 2013

Title : Intertidal survey (2009) and subtidal subtidal surveys (2006, 2010)

GIS Operations : Polygon feature classes from marine community types base data sub-divided based on 
interpolation of marine survey data. Expert opinion used as necessary to resolve any issues 
arising

Used For : 1140, 1170, Marine community types (maps 3, 6, 7)

Year : 2005

Title : OSi Discovery series vector data

GIS Operations : High water mark (HWM) and low water mark (LWM) polyline feature classes converted into 
polygon feature classes and combined; EU Annex I Saltmarsh and Coastal data erased out if 
present

Used For : Marine community types base data (map 7)

Year : 2005

Title : OSi Discovery series vector data

GIS Operations : High Water Mark (HWM) polyline feature class converted into polygon feature class; clipped to 
SAC boundary. EPA WFD transitional waterbody data erased from extent. Expert opinion used 
as necessary to resolve any issues arising

Used For : 1160 (map 5)

Year : Revision 2012

Title : National Shingle Beach Survey

GIS Operations : Clipped to SAC boundary. Expert opinion used as necessary to resolve any issues arising

Used For : 1220 (map 8)

Year : Revision 2010

Title : Saltmarsh Monitoring Project 2007-2008. Version 1 

GIS Operations : QIs selected; clipped to SAC boundary; overlapping regions with Coastal CO data investigated 
and resolved with expert opinion used

Used For : 1310, 1330, 1410 (map 9)

Year : 2010

Title : EPA WFD Waterbodies data

GIS Operations : Creation of a 20m buffer applied to river and stream centreline data; creation of 80m buffer on 
the aquatic side of lake data; creation of 10m buffer on the terrestrial side of lake data. These 
datasets are combined with the derived OSi data and Coastal Lagoon data for the 1355 CO. 
Overlapping regions investigated and resloved; resulting dataset clipped to SAC boundary. 
Expert opinion used as necessary to resolve any issues arising 

Used For : 1355 (no map)

Year : 2005

Title : OSi Discovery series vector data

GIS Operations : Creation of an 80m buffer on the marine side of the high water mark (HWM); creation of a 10m 
buffer on the terrestrial side of the HWM; combination of 80m and 10m HWM buffer datasets; 
creation of a 10m buffer on the terrestrial side of the river banks data; creation of 20m buffer 
applied to canal centreline data. These datasets are combined with the derived EPA WFD 
Waterbodies data and Coastal Lagoon data for the 1355 CO. Overlapping regions investigated 
and resolved; resulting dataset clipped to SAC boundary. Expert opinion used as necessary to 
resolve any issues arising. Creation of 250m buffer on marine side of HWM to highlight potential 
commuting points

Used For : 1355 (map 11)

Year : 2005

Title : OSi Discovery series vector data

GIS Operations : High Water Mark (HWM) polyline feature class converted into polygon feature class; clipped to 
SAC boundary. Expert opinion used as necessary to resolve any issues arising

Used For : 1365 (map 12)
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Year : Revision 2011

Title : Inventory of Irish Coastal Lagoons. Version 3

GIS Operations : Creation of 80m buffer on the aquatic side of lagoon data; creation of 10m buffer on the terrestrial 
side of lagoon data. These datasets are combined with the derived OSi data and EPA WFD 
Waterbodies data for the 1355 CO. Overlapping regions are investigated and resolved; resulting 
dataset clipped to SAC boundary. Expert opinion used as necessary to resolve any issues arising

Used For : 1355 (no map)

Year : 2005

Title : OSi Discovery series vector data

GIS Operations : High water mark (HWM) and low water mark (LWM) polyline feature classes converted into 
polygon feature classes and combined; EU Annex I Saltmarsh and Coastal data erased out if 
present

Used For : Marine community types base data (map 7)

Year : 2013

Title : Internal NPWS files

GIS Operations : Spatial location created from easting and northing Irish Grid coordinates

Used For : 5130 (map 10)

Year : 2013

Title : Turloughs Database 2013

GIS Operations : Relevant turloughs identified; clipped to SAC boundary

Used For : 3180 (map 10)

Year : Revision 2011

Title : Inventory of Irish Coastal Lagoons. Version 3 

GIS Operations : Clipped to SAC boundary

Used For : 1150 (map 4)

Year : 2013

Title : NPWS rare and threatened species database

GIS Operations : Dataset created from spatial references in database records. Expert opinion used as necessary 
to resolve any issues arising

Used For : 1365 (map 12)
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Conservation Objectives for : Galway Bay Complex SAC [000268]

1140 Mudflats and sandflats not covered by seawater at low tide

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Mudflats and sandflats not covered by 
seawater at low tide in Galway Bay Complex SAC, which is defined by the following list of 
attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares The permanent habitat 

area is stable or increasing, 
subject to natural 
processes. See map 3

Habitat area was estimated using OSi data as 744ha

Community 
distribution

Hectares Conserve the following 
community types in a 
natural condition: Intertidal 
sandy mud community 
complex; and Intertidal 
sand community complex. 
See map 7

Based on intertidal surveys undertaken in 2009 and 
2010 (RPS, 2012). See marine supporting document 
for further information
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Conservation Objectives for : Galway Bay Complex SAC [000268]

1150 Coastal lagoons

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Coastal lagoons in Galway Bay Complex 
SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable, subject to 

slight natural variation. 
Favourable reference area 
76.7ha. See map 4

Areas calculated from spatial data derived from 
Oliver, 2007. Site codes IL037, IL038, IL039, IL046, 
IL047, IL048, IL049, IL050, IL051, IL052. NB there 
may be more, as yet unmapped, lagoons within this 
SAC. See lagoon supporting document for further 
details

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes. See 
map 4 for mapped lagoons

Sites IL037, IL038, IL039, IL046, IL047, IL048, 
IL049, IL050, IL051, IL052 in Oliver, 2007. NB there 
may be more, as yet unmapped, lagoons within this 
SAC. See lagoon supporting document for further 
details

Salinity regime Practical salinity units 
(psu)

Median annual salinity and 
temporal variation within 
natural ranges

The lagoons in the site vary from oligohaline to 
euhaline. See lagoon supporting document for 
further details

Hydrological 
regime

Metres Annual water level 
fluctuations and minima 
within natural ranges

Most of the lagoons listed for this site are considered 
to be shallow; however, Aughinish lagoon and Lough 
Atalia do have deeper (at least 3m) parts. See 
lagoon supporting document for further details

Barrier: 
connectivity 
between lagoon 
and sea

Permeability Appropriate hydrological 
connections between 
lagoons and sea, including 
where necessary, 
appropriate management

The lagoons within this site exhibit a variety of 
barrier types including cobble/shingle, karst and 
artificial embankment/causeway. Several are 
recorded as having sluices. See lagoon supporting 
document for further details

Water quality: 
Chlorophyll a

μg/L Annual median chlorophyll 
a within natural ranges 
and less than 5μg/L

Target based on Roden and Oliver (2010). See 
lagoon supporting document for further details

Water quality: 
Molybdate 
Reactive 
Phosphorus (MRP)

mg/L Annual median MRP within 
natural ranges 0.1mg/L

Target based on Roden and Oliver (2010). See 
lagoon supporting document for further details

Water quality: 
Dissolved 
Inorganic 
Nitrogen (DIN)

mg/L Annual median DIN within 
natural ranges and less 
than 0.15mg/L

Target based on Roden and Oliver (2010). See 
lagoon supporting document for further details

Depth of 
macrophyte 
colonisation

Metres Macrophyte colonisation to 
at least 2m depth

For shallow lagoons, it is expected that macrophytes 
should extend to their deepest points. See lagoon 
supporting document for further details

Typical plant 
species

Number and m² Maintain number and 
extent of listed lagoonal 
specialists, subject to 
natural variation

Species listed in Oliver, 2007. See lagoon supporting 
document for further details

Typical animal 
species

Number Maintain listed lagoon 
specialists, subject to 
natural variation

Species listed in Oliver, 2007. See lagoon supporting 
document for further details

Negative indicator 
species

Number and % cover Negative indicator species 
absent or under control

Low salinity, shallow water and elevated nutrient 
levels increase the threat of accelerated 
encroachment by reedbeds. See lagoon supporting 
document for further details
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Conservation Objectives for : Galway Bay Complex SAC [000268]

1160 Large shallow inlets and bays

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Large shallow inlets and bays in 
Galway Bay Complex SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares The permanent habitat 

area is stable or increasing, 
subject to natural 
processes. See map 5

Habitat area was estimated as 10,825ha using OSi 
data and the Transitional Water Body area as 
defined under the Water Framework Directive

Community extent Hectares Maintain the extent of the 
Zostera-dominated 
community complex and 
the maërl-dominated 
community, subject to 
natural processes. See 
map 7

Based on 2006 diver observation and dropdown 
camera data (MERC, 2006). See marine supporting 
document for further details

Community 
structure: Zostera 
density

Shoots per m² Conserve the high quality 
of Zostera-dominated 
communities, subject to 
natural processes

2006 diver observation and dropdown camera data 
(MERC, 2006). See marine supporting document for 
further details

Community 
structure

Biological composition Conserve the high quality 
of the maërl-dominated 
community, subject to 
natural processes

2006 diver observation and dropdown camera data 
(MERC, 2006). See marine supporting document for 
further details

Community 
distribution

Hectares Conserve the following 
community types in a 
natural condition: Intertidal 
sandy mud community 
complex; Intertidal sand 
community complex; Fine 
to medium sand with 
bivalves community 
complex; Sandy mud to 
mixed sediment community 
complex; Mixed sediment 
dominated by Mytilidae 
community complex; 
Shingle; Fucoid-dominated 
community complex; 
Laminaria-dominated 
community complex; and 
Shallow sponge-dominated 
community complex. See 
map 7

Based on intertidal and subtidal surveys undertaken 
in 2009 and 2010 (Aquafact, 2010a, b; RPS, 2012). 
See marine supporting document for further 
information
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Conservation Objectives for : Galway Bay Complex SAC [000268]

1170 Reefs

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Reefs in Galway Bay Complex SAC, 
which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Distribution Occurrence The distribution of reefs is 

stable or increasing, 
subject to natural 
processes. See map 6 for 
mapped distribution

Based on information from 2009 and 2010 intertidal 
survey data and 2009 subtidal survey data 
(Aquafact, 2010a, b; RPS, 2012). See marine 
supporting document for further details

Habitat area Hectares The permanent habitat 
area is stable, subject to 
natural processes. See 
map 6

Habitat area estimated as 2773ha using 2009 and 
2010 intertidal survey data and 2009 subtidal survey 
data (Aquafact, 2010a, b; RPS, 2012)

Community extent Hectares Maintain the extent of the 
Mytilus-dominated reef 
community, subject to 
natural processes. See 
map 7

Area established from 2009 intertidal survey (RPS, 
2012)

Community 
structure: Mytilus
 density

Individuals per m² Conserve the high quality 
of the Mytilus-dominated 
reef community, subject to 
natural processes

Based on intertidal survey 2009 (RPS, 2012) and 
intertidal walkover 2012

Community 
structure

Biological composition Conserve the following 
community types in a 
natural condition: Fucoid-
dominated community 
complex; Laminaria-
dominated community 
complex; and Shallow 
sponge-dominated 
community complex See 
map 7

Reef mapping based on information from 2009 
subtidal reef survey (Aquafact, 2010b) and 2009 and 
2010 intertidal surveys (RPS, 2012). See marine 
supporting document for further details
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Conservation Objectives for : Galway Bay Complex SAC [000268]

1220 Perennial vegetation of stony banks

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Perennial vegetation of stony banks 
in Galway Bay Complex SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes, including 
erosion and succession

Current area unknown. It was recorded from Rinville 
Point, Tawin Point and coastline from Blackhead to 
Carrickada during the National Shingle Beach Survey 
(Moore and Wilson, 1999), but the extent was not 
mapped. Two areas of vegetated shingle were 
recorded during the Coastal Monitoring Project (Ryle 
et al., 2009): Bishopsquarter - 0.18ha and Barna 
(Whitestrand) - 0.45ha. NB further unsurveyed 
areas maybe present within the site. See coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, or change in 
habitat distribution, subject 
to natural processes. See 
map 8 for mapped 
locations

Full distribution unmapped at present, although the 
habitat has been recorded at Rinville Point, Tawin 
Point and coastline from Blackhead to Carrickada 
(Moore and Wilson, 1999). It has also been recorded 
from Barna and Bishopquarter by Ryle et al. (2009). 
See coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Physical structure: 
functionality and 
sediment supply

Presence/ absence of 
physical barriers

Maintain the natural 
circulation of sediment and 
organic matter, without 
any physical obstructions

The Galway Bay shoreline supports good examples 
of shingle beaches along the more exposed shores 
to the south and west of Galway city and to the 
north-east of Finnavara, County Clare. Shingle 
features are relatively stable in the longterm (Moore 
and Wilson, 1999). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
structure: 
zonation

Occurrence Maintain range of coastal 
habitats including 
transitional zones, subject 
to natural processes 
including erosion and 
succession

Based on data from Moore and Wilson (1999). See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species 
and sub-
communities

Percentage cover at a 
representative sample 
of monitoring stops

Maintain the typical 
vegetated shingle flora 
including the range of sub-
communities within the 
different zones. Typical 
species include sea 
sandwort (Honckenya 
peploides), sea beet (Beta 
vulgaris ssp maritima), 
rock samphire (Crithmum 
maritimum), sea mayweed 
(Tripleurospermum 
maritimum), yellow-horned 
poppy (Glaucium flavum) 
and sea campion (Silene 
uniflora)

Based on data from Moore and Wilson (1999). See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover Negative indicator species 
(including non-natives) to 
represent less than 5% 
cover

Based on data from Moore and Wilson (1999). 
Negative indicators include non-native species 
indicative of changes in nutrient status and species 
not considered characteristic of the habitat. See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details
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Conservation Objectives for : Galway Bay Complex SAC [000268]

1310 Salicornia and other annuals colonising mud and sand

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Salicornia and other annuals 
colonizing mud and sand in Galway Bay Complex SAC, which is defined by the following list 
of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes, including 
erosion and succession. 
For sub-sites mapped: 
Barna House - 0.067ha, 
Seaweed Point - 0.003ha, 
Roscam West and South - 
0.023ha, Kilcaimin - 0.015, 
Kileenaran - 0.007ha, 
Kinvara West - 0.017ha, 
Scanlan's Island - 0.117ha, 
Tawin Island - 1.098ha. 
See map 9

Based on data from Saltmarsh Monitoring Project 
(SMP) (McCorry and Ryle, 2009). Habitat recorded 
at eight of the ten sub-sites surveyed and mapped, 
giving a total estimated area of 1.347ha. N.B. 
Further unsurveyed areas may be present within this 
site. See coastal habitats supporting document for 
further details  

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, or change in 
habitat distribution, subject 
to natural processes. See 
map 9 for known 
distribution

Based on data from SMP (McCorry, 2007; McCorry 
and Ryle, 2009). Salicornia is an annual species, so 
its distribution can vary significantly from year to 
year. See coastal habitats supporting document for 
further details

Physical structure: 
sediment supply

Presence/ absence of 
physical barriers

Maintain/restore, natural 
circulation of sediments 
and organic matter, 
without any physical 
obstructions

Sediment supply is particularly important for pioneer 
saltmarsh community, as the distribution of this 
habitat depends on accretion rates. See coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details

Physical structure: 
creeks and pans

Occurrence Maintain, or where 
necessary restore creek 
and pan structure, subject 
to natural processes, 
including erosion and 
succession

Based on data from SMP (McCorry, 2007; McCorry 
and Ryle, 2009). Creeks deliver sediment throughout 
saltmarsh system. Creeks and pan structures well 
developed at Kileenaran and Tawin Island. See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details  

Physical structure: 
flooding regime

Hectares flooded; 
frequency

Maintain natural tidal 
regime

This pioneer saltmarsh community requires regular 
tidal inundation. See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
structure: 
zonation

Occurrence Maintain the range of 
coastal habitats including 
transitional zones, subject 
to natural processes 
including erosion and 
succession.

Based on data from SMP (McCorry, 2007; McCorry 
and Ryle, 2009). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details 

Vegetation 
structure: 
vegetation height

Centimetres Maintain structural 
variation within sward

Based on data from SMP (McCorry, 2007; McCorry 
and Ryle, 2009). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for details

Vegetation 
structure: 
vegetation cover

Percentage cover at a 
representative sample 
of monitoring stops

Maintain more than 90% 
of area outside creeks 
vegetated

Based on data from SMP (McCorry, 2007; McCorry 
and Ryle, 2009). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for details

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species 
and sub-
communities

Percentage cover Maintain the range of 
species-poor communities 
with typical species listed 
in SMP (McCorry and Ryle, 
2009)

Based on data from SMP (McCorry, 2007; McCorry 
and Ryle, 2009). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
structure: 
negative indicator 
species - Spartina 
anglica

Hectares There is currently no 
common cordgrass 
(Spartina anglica) in this 
SAC. Prevent 
establishment of cordgrass

Based on data from SMP (McCorry, 2007; McCorry 
and Ryle, 2009). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details
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Conservation Objectives for : Galway Bay Complex SAC [000268]

1330 Atlantic salt meadows (Glauco-Puccinellietalia maritimae)

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Atlantic salt meadows (Glauco-
Puccinellietalia maritimae) in Galway Bay Complex SAC, which is defined by the following 
list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area increasing, subject to 

natural processes, 
including erosion and 
succession. For sub-sites 
mapped: Barna House - 
2.33ha, Seaweed Point - 
1.41ha, Roscam West and 
South - 3.30ha, Oranmore 
North - 4.24ha, Kilcaimin - 
6.82ha, Tawin Island - 
53.85ha, Tyrone House-
Dunbulcaun Bay - 9.83ha, 
Kileenaran - 15.37ha, 
Kinvara West - 13.33ha, 
Scanlan's Island - 4.13ha. 
See map 9 

Based on data from Saltmarsh monitoring Project 
(SMP) (McCorry, 2007; McCorry and Ryle, 2009). 
Ten sub-sites that supported Atlantic salt meadow 
were mapped (114.612ha) and additional areas of 
potential saltmarsh (149.18ha) were identified by an 
examination of aerial photographs, giving a total 
estimated area of 263.80ha. NB further unsurveyed 
areas maybe present within the site. See coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline or change in 
habitat distribution, subject 
to natural processes. See 
map 9 for known 
distribution

Based on data from SMP (McCorry, 2007; McCorry 
and Ryle, 2009). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Physical structure: 
sediment supply

Presence/ absence of 
physical barriers

Maintain/restore natural 
circulation of sediments 
and organic matter, 
without any physical 
obstructions

See coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Physical structure: 
creeks and pans

Occurrence Maintain creek and pan 
structure, subject to 
natural processes, 
including erosion and 
succession

Based on data from SMP (McCorry, 2007; McCorry 
and Ryle, 2009). The efficiency of sediment 
circulation throughout a saltmarsh depends on the 
creek pattern. Creeks and pans are well developed 
at both Tawin Island and Kileenaran. See coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details

Physical structure: 
flooding regime

Hectares flooded; 
frequency

Maintain natural tidal 
regime

See coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Vegetation 
structure: 
zonation

Occurrence Maintain range of coastal 
habitats including 
transitional zones, subject 
to natural processes 
including erosion and 
succession

Based on data from SMP (McCorry, 2007; McCorry 
and Ryle, 2009). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
structure: 
vegetation height

Centimetres Maintain structural 
variation within sward

Based on data from SMP (McCorry, 2007; McCorry 
and Ryle, 2009). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
structure: 
vegetation cover

Percentage cover at a 
representative sample 
of monitoring stops

Maintain more than 90% 
area outside creeks 
vegetated

Based on data from SMP (McCorry, 2007; McCorry 
and Ryle, 2009). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species 
and sub-
communities

Percentage cover at a 
representative sample 
of monitoring stops

Maintain range of sub-
communities with typical 
species listed in SMP 
(McCorry and Ryle, 2009)

Based on data from SMP (McCorry, 2007; McCorry 
and Ryle, 2009). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
structure: 
negative indicator 
species - Spartina 
anglica

Hectares There is currently no 
common cordgrass 
(Spartina anglica) in this 
SAC. Prevent 
establishment of cordgrass

Based on data from SMP (McCorry, 2007; McCorry 
and Ryle, 2009). McCorry and Ryle, 2009). See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details
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Conservation Objectives for : Galway Bay Complex SAC [000268]

1410 Mediterranean salt meadows (Juncetalia maritimi)

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Mediterranean salt meadows 
(Juncetalia maritimi) in Galway Bay Complex SAC, which is defined by the following list of 
attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes, including 
erosion and succession. 
For sub-sites mapped: 
Barna House - 0.282ha, 
Seaweed Point - 0.931ha, 
Kilcaimin - 0.005ha, Tawin 
Island - 1.799ha. Tyrone 
House- Dunbulcan Bay - 
8.184ha, Kileenaran - 
0.271ha. See map 9

Based on data from the Saltmarsh Monitoring 
Project (SMP) (McCorry, 2007; McCorry and Ryle, 
2009). Six sub-sites that support Mediterranean salt 
meadow were mapped (11.472ha) and additional 
areas of potential saltmarsh (8.415ha) were 
identified from an examination of aerial 
photographs, giving a total estimated area of 
19.887ha. NB further unsurveyed areas maybe 
present within the site. See coastal habitats 
supporting document for further details

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes. See 
map 9 for known 
distribution

See coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Physical structure: 
sediment supply

Presence/absence of 
physical barriers

Maintain/restore natural 
circulation of sediments 
and organic matter, 
without any physical 
obstructions

See coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Physical structure: 
creeks and pans

Occurrence Maintain creek and pan 
structure, subject to 
natural processes, 
including erosion and 
succession

Based on data from the SMP (McCorry, 2007; 
McCorry and Ryle, 2009). [Site-specific info.]. See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Physical structure: 
flooding regime

Hectares flooded; 
frequency

Maintain natural tidal 
regime

Mediterranean salt meadows is found high up in the 
saltmarsh but requires occasional tidal inundation. 
[Site-specific info.] See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
structure: 
zonation

Occurrence Maintain range of coastal 
habitats including 
transitional zones, subject 
to natural processes 
including erosion and 
succession

Based on data from SMP (McCorry, 2007; McCorry 
and Ryle, 2009). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
structure: 
vegetation height

Centimetres Maintain structural 
variation in the sward

Based on data from SMP (McCorry, 2007; McCorry 
and Ryle, 2009). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
structure: 
vegetation cover

Percentage cover at a 
representative sample 
of monitoring stops

Maintain more than 90% 
of area outside creeks 
vegetated

Based on data from SMP (McCorry, 2007; McCorry 
and Ryle (2009). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species 
and sub-
communities

Percentage cover at a 
representative sample 
of monitoring stops

Maintain range of sub-
communities with typical 
species listed in SMP 
(McCorry and Ryle, 2009)

Based on data from SMP (McCorry, 2007; McCorry 
and Ryle (2009). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
structure: 
negative indicator 
species - Spartina 
anglica

Hectares There is currently no 
common cordgrass 
(Spartina anglica) in this 
SAC. Prevent 
establishment of cordgrass

Based on data from SMP (McCorry, 2007; McCorry 
and Ryle, 2009). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details
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Conservation Objectives for : Galway Bay Complex SAC [000268]

3180 Turloughs

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Turloughs in Galway Bay Complex 
SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable at c.59ha or 

increasing, subject to 
natural processes. See 
map 10

Based on measured area of four known turloughs. 
NB there may be more, as yet unmapped, turloughs 
within this SAC. See turloughs supporting document 
for further details

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes. See 
map 10

NB there may be more, as yet unmapped, turloughs 
within this SAC. See turloughs supporting document 
for further details

Hydrological 
regime: flood 
duration, 
frequency, area, 
depth; 
permanently 
flooded area

Various Appropriate natural 
hydrological regimes 
necessary to support the 
natural structure and 
functioning of the habitat

Hydrological regime is sub-divided into more detailed 
attributes in the turloughs supporting document

Soil type: area Hectares Variety, area and extent of 
soil types necessary to 
support turlough 
vegetation and other biota 

See turloughs supporting document for further 
details

Soil nutrient 
status: nitrogen 
and phosphorous

N and P concentration 
in soil

Nutrient status appropriate 
to soil types 

See turloughs supporting document for further 
details

Physical structure: 
bare ground

Presence Sufficient wet bare ground, 
as appropriate

See turloughs supporting document for further 
details

Chemical 
processes: 
calcium carbonate 
deposition and 
concentration

CaCO3 deposition 
rate/soil concentration

Appropriate CaCO3 
deposition rates and 
concentration in soil

See turloughs supporting document for further 
details

Water quality: 
nutrients; colour; 
phytoplankton; 
epiphyton

Various Appropriate water quality 
to support the natural 
structure and functioning 
of the habitat 

Water quality is sub-divided into more detailed 
attributes in the turloughs supporting document

Active peat 
formation

Flood duration Active peat formation, 
where appropriate 

See turloughs supporting document for further 
details

Vegetation 
composition: area 
of vegetation 
communities

Hectares Maintain area of sensitive 
and high conservation 
value vegetation 
communities/units at each 
turlough 

See turloughs supporting document for further 
details

Vegetation 
composition: 
vegetation 
zonation 

Distribution Maintain vegetation 
zonation/mosaic 
characteristic of each 
turlough 

See turloughs supporting document for further 
details

Vegetation 
structure: sward 
height

Centimetres Sward heights appropriate 
to the vegetation unit, and 
a variety of sward heights 
across each turlough 

See turloughs supporting document for further 
details

Typical species: 
terrestrial, 
wetland and 
aquatic plants, 
invertebrates and 
birds

Presence Maintain typical species 
within and across all 
turloughs 

Typical species is sub-divided into more detailed 
attributes in the turloughs supporting document

Fringing habitats: 
area

Hectares Maintain marginal fringing 
habitats that support 
turlough vegetation, 
invertebrate, mammal 
and/or bird populations 

See turloughs supporting document for further 
details
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Vegetation 
structure: 
turlough 
woodland 

Species diversity and 
woodland structure

Maintain appropriate 
turlough woodland 
diversity and structure 

See turloughs supporting document for further 
details
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Conservation Objectives for : Galway Bay Complex SAC [000268]

5130 Juniperus communis formations on heaths or calcareous grasslands

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Juniperus communis formations on 
heaths or calcareous grasslands in Galway Bay Complex SAC, which is defined by the 
following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Occurrence Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes. At least 1.4ha 
at mapped location. See 
map 10

Minimum area from one mapped location. Based on 
site visit in March 2013. Appropriate management 
might encourage expansion of the area. NB further 
unsurveyed areas maybe present within the SAC

Habitat 
distribution

Hectares No decline. Known location 
shown on map 10

Distribution based on NPWS site visits in 2002, 2003 
and 2013 (internal NPWS files). NB further 
unsurveyed locations maybe present within the SAC

Juniper population 
size

Number At least 50 plants To classify as a juniper fomation, at least 50 plants 
should be present (Cooper et al., 2012). A site visit 
in March 2013 estimated c.130 plants

Formation 
structure: cover 
and height

Percentage and metres Well-developed structure 
with an open to closed 
cover of juniper up to or 
exceeding 0.5 m in height 
with associated species

Structure currently open with most plants less than 
0.5m in height (February 2013)

Formation 
structure: 
community 
diversity and 
extent

Hectares Appropriate diversity and 
extent of formation

Suitable management could lead to expansion of the 
formation and increased diversity of associated 
species

Formation 
structure: cone-
bearing plants

Percentage At least 10% of plants 
bearing cones

Target based on Cooper et al., 2012. c.23% of 
plants were fruiting, some prolifically, during a site 
visit in March 2013

Formation 
structure: 
seedling 
recruitment

Percentage At least 10% of juniper 
plants within the formation 
are seedlings

Target based on Cooper et al., 2012. No seedlings 
were recorded in February 2013 

Formation 
structure: dead 
plants

Percentage Not more than 10% of 
plants dead

Target based on Cooper et al., 2012. Only a few 
dead plants observed February 2013

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species

Occurrence A variety of typical native 
species with a minimum of 
10 species present 
(excluding negative 
indicator species)

The area appears to fall into the Carex flacca-
Succisa pratensis vegetation group as classified by 
Cooper et al. (2012), who also list positive indicator 
species. Few of these species have been recorded 
but a detailed survey has not been undertaken. Lack 
of suitable management at this site has resulted in a 
dominance of gorse (Ulex europaeus) and purple 
moorgrass (Molinia caerulea)

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Occurrence Negative indicator species, 
particularly non-native 
invasive species, absent or 
under control

Gorse (Ulex europaeus) and purple moorgrass 
(Molinia caerulea) are currently competing strongly 
with the juniper. Blackthorn (Prunus spinosa) and 
the non-native cotoneaster (Cotoneaster 
integrifolius) also pose a threat
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Conservation Objectives for : Galway Bay Complex SAC [000268]

6210 Semi-natural dry grasslands and scrubland facies on calcareous substrates 
(Festuco Brometalia)(*important orchid sites)

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Semi-natural dry grasslands and 
scrubland facies on calcareous substrates (Festuco Brometalia) in Galway Bay Complex, 
which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

Extent of this habitat in the SAC is currently 
unknown. Areas are likely to be small and often in 
mosaic with other habitats such as limestone 
pavement and scrub (Dwyer et al., 2007; internal 
NPWS files). Dwyer et al. (2007) surveyed a number 
of sub-sites in 2006. The Irish semi-natural 
grasslands survey undertook survey work in 
Counties Clare and Galway in 2012 and additional 
information is likely to be available for this SAC 
following data analysis

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

Full distribution of this habitat in this SAC is 
currently unknown- see note above

Vegetation 
composition: 
broadleaf herb: 
grass ratio

Percentage Broadleaf herb component 
of vegetation between 40 
and 90%

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2010)

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species

Number At least 7 positive indicator 
species present, including 
2 "high quality" species

List of positive indicator species, including high 
quality species, identified by O’Neill et al. (2010)

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage Negative indicator species 
collectively not more than 
20% cover, with cover by 
an individual species not 
more than 10%. Non-
native invasive species, 
absent or under control

List of negative indicator species identified by O’Neill 
et al. (2010)

Vegetation 
structure: sward 
height

Percentage 30-70% of sward 5-40cm 
high

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2010)

Vegetation 
structure: woody 
species and 
bracken 
(Pteridium 
aquilinum) 

Percentage Cover of bracken
(Pteridium aquilinum) and 
woody species (except 
juniper (Juniperus 
communis)) not more than 
5% cover

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2010)

Physical structure: 
bare ground

Percentage Not more than 10% bare 
ground

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2010)
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Conservation Objectives for : Galway Bay Complex SAC [000268]

7210 Calcareous fens with Cladium mariscus and species of the Caricion 
davallianae

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Calcareous fens with Cladium 
mariscus and species of the Caricion davallianae in Galway Bay Complex SAC, which is 
defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

The full extent of this habitat within the SAC is 
currently unknown. Fen vegetation occurs in wetland 
areas to the east of Oranmore (Internal NPWS files). 
It has also been recorded in Ballindereen Lough (see 
turloughs supporting document for further details). 
This habitat is found in mosaic with another habitats 
including the Annex I habitat: Alkaline fens (7230) 
(Internal NPWS Files). NB further areas of fen are 
likely to occur within the SAC

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

Full distribution of this habitat in this SAC is 
currently unknown- see note above

Hydrological 
regime

Flow rates, metres Appropriate natural 
hydrological regime 
necessary to support the 
natural structure and 
functioning of the habitat

Maintenance of groundwater, surface water flows 
and water table levels within natural ranges is 
essential for this wetland habitat

Peat formation Flood duration Active peat formation, 
where appropriate

In order for peat to form, water levels need to be 
slightly below or above the soil surface for c.90% of 
the time (Jim Ryan, pers. comm.)

Water quality: 
nutrients

Water chemistry 
measures

Appropriate water quality 
to support the natural 
structure and functioning 
of the habitat

Fens receive natural levels of nutrients (e.g. iron, 
magnesium and calcium) from water sources. 
However, they are generally poor in nitrogen and 
phosphorus with the latter tending to be the limiting 
nutrient

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species

Presence Maintain vegetation cover 
of typical species including 
brown mosses and 
vascular plants

Mosses listed for fen at this site include Campylium 
stellatum, Fissidens adianthoides and Ctenidium 
molluscum. Other species recorded include saw 
sedge (Cladium mariscus), black bog rush 
(Schoenus nigricans), purple moor-grass (Molinia 
caerulea), water mint (Mentha aquatica), wild 
angelica (Angelica sylvestris) and bogbean 
(Menyanthes trifoliata) (Internal NPWS files)

Vegetation 
composition: trees 
and shrubs

Percentage Cover of scattered native 
trees and shrubs not more 
than than 10%

Scrub and trees will tend to invade if fen conditions 
become drier. Internal NPWS files report scattered 
multi-stemmed trees over much of the habitat. 
Attribute and target based on upland habitat 
conservation assessment criteria (Perrin et al., in 
prep.) 

Physical structure: 
disturbed bare 
ground

Percentage Cover of disturbed bare 
ground not more than 
10%. Where tufa is 
present, disturbed bare 
ground not more than 1%

While grazing may be appropriate in this habitat, 
excessive areas of disturbed bare ground may 
develop due to unsuitable grazing regimes. Attribute 
and target based on upland habitat conservation 
assessment criteria (Perrin et al., in prep.)

Physical structure: 
drainage

Percentage Areas showing signs of 
drainage as a result of 
drainage ditches or heavy 
trampling not more than 
10%

Attribute and target based on upland habitat 
conservation assessment criteria (Perrin et al., in 
prep.)
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Conservation Objectives for : Galway Bay Complex SAC [000268]

7230 Alkaline fens

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Alkaline fens in Galway Bay Complex 
SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

The full extent of this habitat within the SAC is 
currently unknown. Fen vegetation occurs in wetland 
areas to the east of Oranmore (Internal NPWS files). 
It has also been recorded in Ballindereen Lough (see 
turloughs supporting document for further details). 
This habitat is found in mosaic with another habitats 
including the Annex I habitat: Calcareous fens with 
Cladium mariscus and species of the Caricion 
davallianae (7210). NB further areas of fen are likely 
to occur within the SAC

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

Full distribution of this habitat in this SAC is 
currently unknown- see note above

Hydrological 
regime

Flow rates, metres Appropriate natural 
hydrological regime 
necessary to support the 
natural structure and 
functioning of the habitat

Maintenance of groundwater, surface water flows 
and water table levels within natural ranges is 
essential for this wetland habitat

Peat formation Flood duration Active peat formation, 
where appropriate

In order for peat to form, water levels need to be 
slightly below or above the soil surface for c.90% of 
the time (Jim Ryan, pers. comm.)

Water quality: 
nutrients

Water chemistry 
measures

Appropriate water quality 
to support the natural 
structure and functioning 
of the habitat

Fens receive natural levels of nutrients (e.g. iron, 
magnesium and calcium) from water sources. 
However, they are generally poor in nitrogen and 
phosphorus with the latter tending to be tbe limiting 
nutrient

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species

Presence Maintain vegetation cover 
of typical species including 
brown mosses and 
vascular plants

Mosses listed for fen at this site include Campylium 
stellatum, Fissidens adianthoides and Ctenidium 
molluscum. Other species recorded include black 
bog rush (Schoenus nigricans), purple moor-grass 
(Molinia caerulea), sedge species (Carex spp.), 
water mint (Mentha aquatica), butterwort 
(Pinguicula spp.) and ling heather (Calluna vulgaris) 
(Internal NPWS files)

Vegetation 
composition: trees 
and shrubs

Percentage Cover of scattered native 
trees and shrubs less than 
10%

Scrub and trees will tend to invade if fen conditions 
become drier. Internal NPWS files report scattered 
multi-stemmed trees over much of the habitat. 
Attribute and target based on upland habitat 
conservation assessment criteria (Perrin et al., in 
prep.) 

Physical structure: 
disturbed bare 
ground

Percentage Cover of disturbed bare 
ground less than 10%. 
Where tufa is present, 
disturbed bare ground less 
than 1%

While grazing may be appropriate in this habitat, 
excessive area of disturbed bare ground may 
develop due to unsuitable grazing regimes. Attribute 
and target based on upland habitat conservation 
assessment criteria (Perrin et al., in prep.) 

Physical structure: 
drainage

Percentage Areas showing signs of 
drainage as a result of 
drainage ditches or heavy 
trampling less than 10%

Attribute and target based on upland habitat 
conservation assessment criteria (Perrin et al., in 
prep.) 
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Conservation Objectives for : Galway Bay Complex SAC [000268]

1355 Otter Lutra lutra

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Otter in Galway Bay Complex SAC, 
which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Distribution Percentage positive 

survey sites
No significant decline Measure based on standard otter survey technique. 

FCS target, based on 1980/81 survey findings, is 
88% in SACs. Current range in the west is estimated 
at 70% (Bailey and Rochford, 2006).

Extent of 
terrestrial habitat

Hectares No significant decline. Area 
mapped and calculated as 
262ha above high water 
mark (HWM); 14ha along 
river banks/around ponds

No field survey. Areas mapped to include 10m 
terrestrial buffer along shoreline (above HWM and 
along river banks) identified as critical for otters 
(NPWS, 2007)

Extent of marine 
habitat

Hectares No significant decline. Area 
mapped and calculated as 
2040ha

No field survey. Area mapped based on evidence 
that otters tend to forage within 80m of the 
shoreline (HWM) (NPWS, 2007; Kruuk, 2006)

Extent of 
freshwater (river) 
habitat

Kilometres No significant decline. 
Length mapped and 
calculated as 4km

No field survey. River length calculated on the basis 
that otters will utilise freshwater habitats from 
estuary to headwaters (Chapman and Chapman, 
1982)

Extent of 
freshwater 
(lake/lagoon) 
habitat

Hectares No significant decline. Area 
mapped and calculated as 
21ha

No field survey. Area mapped based on evidence 
that otters tend to forage within 80m of the 
shoreline (NPWS, 2007)

Couching sites 
and holts

Number No significant decline Otters need lying up areas throughout their territory 
where they are secure from disturbance (Kruuk, 
2006; Kruuk and Moorhouse, 1991)

Fish biomass 
available

Kilograms No significant decline Broad diet that varies locally and seasonally, but 
dominated by fish, in particular salmonids, eels and 
sticklebacks in freshwater (Bailey and Rochford, 
2006) and wrasse and rockling in coastal waters 
(Kingston et al., 1999)

Barriers to 
connectivity

Number No significant increase. For 
guidance, see map 11

Otters will regularly commute across stretches of 
open water up to 500m e.g. between the mainland 
and an island; between two islands; across an 
estuary (De Jongh and O'Neill, 2010). It is important 
that such commuting routes are not obstructed
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Conservation Objectives for : Galway Bay Complex SAC [000268]

1365 Harbour seal Phoca vitulina

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Harbour Seal in Galway Bay Complex 
SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Access to suitable 
habitat

Number of artificial 
barriers

Species range within the 
site should not be 
restricted by artificial 
barriers to site use. See 
map 12

See marine supporting document for further details

Breeding 
behaviour

Breeding sites Conserve breeding sites in 
a natural condition. See 
map 12

Attribute and target based on background 
knowledge of Irish breeding populations, review of 
data summarised by Summers et al. (1980), Warner 
(1983), Harrington (1990), Doyle (2002), Lyons 
(2004), and unpublished NPWS records. See marine 
supporting document for further details

Moulting 
behaviour

Moult haul-out sites Conserve moult haul-out 
sites in a natural condition. 
See map 12

Attribute and target based on background 
knowledge of Irish populations, review of data from 
Doyle (2002), Lyons (2004), Cronin et al. (2004), 
NPWS (2010, 2011, 2012) and unpublished NPWS 
records. See marine supporting document for further 
details

Resting behaviour Resting haul-out sites Conserve resting haul-out 
sites in a natural condition. 
See map 12

Attribute and target based on background 
knowledge of Irish populations, review of data from 
Doyle (2002), Lyons (2004) and unpublished NPWS 
records. See marine supporting document for further 
details

Disturbance Level of impact Human activities should 
occur at levels that do not 
adversely affect the 
harbour seal population at 
the site

See marine supporting document for further details
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Conservation objectives for High Island, Inishshark and Davillaun SPA 
[004144] 

 

The overall aim of the Habitats Directive is to maintain or restore the favourable conservation status 
of habitats and species of community interest. These habitats and species are listed in the Habitats 
and Birds Directives and Special Areas of Conservation and Special Protection Areas are designated 
to afford protection to the most vulnerable of them. These two designations are collectively known 
as the Natura 2000 network. 

European and national legislation places a collective obligation on Ireland and its citizens to maintain 
habitats and species in the Natura 2000 network at favourable conservation condition. The 
Government and its agencies are responsible for the implementation and enforcement of 
regulations that will ensure the ecological integrity of these sites. 

The maintenance of habitats and species within Natura 2000 sites at favourable conservation 
condition will contribute to the overall maintenance of favourable conservation status of those 
habitats and species at a national level. 

Favourable conservation status of a habitat is achieved when: 

• its natural range, and area it covers within that range, are stable or increasing, and 
• the specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance exist and 

are likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future, and 
• the conservation status of its typical species is favourable. 

The favourable conservation status of a species is achieved when: 

• population dynamics data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself on a 
long-term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats, and 

• the natural range of the species is neither being reduced nor is likely to be reduced for the 
foreseeable future, and 

• there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its populations 
on a long-term basis. 

Objective:  To maintain or restore the favourable conservation condition of the bird species 
listed as Special Conservation Interests for this SPA: 

 
 
Bird Code Common Name Scientific Name 
A009 Fulmar                                   Fulmarus glacialis                                           
A045 Barnacle Goose                           Branta leucopsis                                             
A194 Arctic Tern                              Sterna paradisaea                                            
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Conservation objectives for Illaunnanoon SPA [004221] 
 

The overall aim of the Habitats Directive is to maintain or restore the favourable conservation status 
of habitats and species of community interest. These habitats and species are listed in the Habitats 
and Birds Directives and Special Areas of Conservation and Special Protection Areas are designated 
to afford protection to the most vulnerable of them. These two designations are collectively known 
as the Natura 2000 network. 

European and national legislation places a collective obligation on Ireland and its citizens to maintain 
habitats and species in the Natura 2000 network at favourable conservation condition. The 
Government and its agencies are responsible for the implementation and enforcement of 
regulations that will ensure the ecological integrity of these sites. 

The maintenance of habitats and species within Natura 2000 sites at favourable conservation 
condition will contribute to the overall maintenance of favourable conservation status of those 
habitats and species at a national level. 

Favourable conservation status of a habitat is achieved when: 

• its natural range, and area it covers within that range, are stable or increasing, and 
• the specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance exist and 

are likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future, and 
• the conservation status of its typical species is favourable. 

The favourable conservation status of a species is achieved when: 

• population dynamics data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself on a 
long-term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats, and 

• the natural range of the species is neither being reduced nor is likely to be reduced for the 
foreseeable future, and 

• there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its populations 
on a long-term basis. 

Objective:  To maintain or restore the favourable conservation condition of the bird species 
listed as Special Conservation Interests for this SPA: 

 
 
Bird Code Common Name Scientific Name 
A191 Sandwich Tern                            Sterna sandvicensis                                          
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Conservation objectives for Inishbofin, Omey Island and Turbot Island SPA 
[004231] 

 

The overall aim of the Habitats Directive is to maintain or restore the favourable conservation status 
of habitats and species of community interest. These habitats and species are listed in the Habitats 
and Birds Directives and Special Areas of Conservation and Special Protection Areas are designated 
to afford protection to the most vulnerable of them. These two designations are collectively known 
as the Natura 2000 network. 

European and national legislation places a collective obligation on Ireland and its citizens to maintain 
habitats and species in the Natura 2000 network at favourable conservation condition. The 
Government and its agencies are responsible for the implementation and enforcement of 
regulations that will ensure the ecological integrity of these sites. 

The maintenance of habitats and species within Natura 2000 sites at favourable conservation 
condition will contribute to the overall maintenance of favourable conservation status of those 
habitats and species at a national level. 

Favourable conservation status of a habitat is achieved when: 

• its natural range, and area it covers within that range, are stable or increasing, and 
• the specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance exist and 

are likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future, and 
• the conservation status of its typical species is favourable. 

The favourable conservation status of a species is achieved when: 

• population dynamics data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself on a 
long-term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats, and 

• the natural range of the species is neither being reduced nor is likely to be reduced for the 
foreseeable future, and 

• there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its populations 
on a long-term basis. 

Objective:  To maintain or restore the favourable conservation condition of the bird species 
listed as Special Conservation Interests for this SPA: 

 
 
Bird Code Common Name Scientific Name 
A122 Corncrake                                Crex crex                                                    
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Introduction

European and national legislation places a collective obligation on Ireland and its citizens 
to maintain habitats and species in the Natura 2000 network at favourable conservation 
condition. The Government and its agencies are responsible for the implementation and 
enforcement of regulations that will ensure the ecological integrity of these sites.

A site-specific conservation objective aims to define favourable conservation condition for 
a particular habitat or species at that site.

Favourable conservation status of a habitat is achieved when:
  • its natural range, and area it covers within that range, are stable or increasing, and
  • the specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance 
exist and are likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future, and 
  • the conservation status of its typical species is favourable.

The favourable conservation status of a species is achieved when:
  • population dynamics data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself 
on a long-term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats, and
  • the natural range of the species is neither being reduced nor is likely to be reduced for 
the foreseeable future, and 
  • there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its 
populations on a long-term basis.

The overall aim of the Habitats Directive is to maintain or restore the favourable 
conservation status of habitats and species of community interest. These habitats and 
species are listed in the Habitats and Birds Directives and Special Areas of Conservation 
and Special Protection Areas are designated to afford protection to the most vulnerable 
of them. These two designations are collectively known as the Natura 2000 network.

The maintenance of habitats and species within Natura 2000 sites at favourable 
conservation condition will contribute to the overall maintenance of favourable 
conservation status of those habitats and species at a national level.

1.  The targets given in these conservation objectives are based on best available 
information at the time of writing. As more information becomes available, targets for 
attributes may change. These will be updated periodically, as necessary.
2.  An appropriate assessment based on these conservation objectives will remain valid 
even if the targets are subsequently updated, providing they were the most recent 
objectives available when the assessment was carried out. It is essential that the date and 
version are included when objectives are cited.
3.  Assessments cannot consider an attribute in isolation from the others listed for that 
habitat or species, or for other habitats and species listed for that site. A plan or project 
with an apparently small impact on one attribute may have a significant impact on 
another.
4.  Please note that the maps included in this document do not necessarily show the 
entire extent of the habitats and species for which the site is listed. This should be borne 
in mind when appropriate assessments are being carried out.
5.  When using these objectives, it is essential that the relevant backing/supporting 
documents are consulted, particularly where instructed in the targets or notes for a 
particular attribute.

Notes/Guidelines:
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Qualifying Interests

Inner Galway Bay SPA

* indicates a priority habitat under the Habitats Directive

004031

A003 Great Northern Diver Gavia immer

A017 Cormorant Phalacrocorax carbo

A028 Grey Heron Ardea cinerea

A046 Brent Goose Branta bernicla hrota

A050 Wigeon Anas penelope

A052 Teal Anas crecca

A056 Shoveler Anas clypeata

A069 Red-breasted Merganser Mergus serrator

A137 Ringed Plover Charadrius hiaticula

A140 Golden Plover Pluvialis apricaria

A142 Lapwing Vanellus vanellus

A149 Dunlin Calidris alpina alpina

A157 Bar-tailed Godwit Limosa lapponica

A160 Curlew Numenius arquata

A162 Redshank Tringa totanus

A169 Turnstone Arenaria interpres

A179 Black-headed Gull Chroicocephalus ridibundus

A182 Common Gull Larus canus

A191 Sandwich Tern Sterna sandvicensis

A193 Common Tern Sterna hirundo

A999 Wetlands 

Please note that this SPA overlaps with Galway Bay Complex SAC 
(000268). See map 2. The conservation objectives for this site should 
be used in conjunction with those for the overlapping site as 
appropriate.
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Conservation Objectives for : Inner Galway Bay SPA [004031]

A003 Great Northern Diver Gavia immer

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Great Northern Diver in Inner Galway 
Bay SPA, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Population trend Percentage change Long term population trend 

stable or increasing
Waterbird population trends are presented in part 
four of the conservation objectives supporting 
document

Distribution Range, timing and 
intensity of use of areas

No significant decrease in 
the range, timing or 
intensity of use of areas by 
great northern diver, other 
than that occurring from 
natural patterns of 
variation

Waterbird distribution from the 2009/2010 waterbird 
survey programme is discussed in part five of the 
conservation objectives supporting document
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Conservation Objectives for : Inner Galway Bay SPA [004031]

A017 Cormorant Phalacrocorax carbo

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Cormorant in Inner Galway Bay SPA, 
which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Breeding 
population 
abundance: 
apparently 
occupied nests 
(AONs)

Number No significant decline This attribute applies to breeding cormorant. 
Measure based on standard survey methods (see 
Walsh et al., 1995). The Seabird Monitoring 
Programme (SMP) online database (JNCC, 2013) 
provides population data for this species. A recent 
survey of Deer Island (conducted in 2010) estimated 
128 AONs at this colony, which represents an 
approximate decline of 38% since 1985

Productivity rate Mean number No significant decline This attribute applies to breeding cormorant. 
Measure based on standard survey methods (see 
Walsh et al., 1995). The Seabird Monitoring 
Programme (SMP) online database (JNCC, 2013) 
provides population data for this species

Distribution: 
breeding colonies

Number; location; area 
(hectares)

No significant decline This attribute applies to breeding cormorant. 
Cormorant colonies are usually sited on flat or rocky 
islets or sea stack tops, less often on cliffs (Walsh et 
al., 1995). Deer Island is a traditional breeding 
colony in this SPA

Prey biomass 
available

Kilogrammes No significant decline This attribute applies to breeding cormorant. Key 
prey items: fish (mostly benthic), some crustaceans. 
Key habitats: cormorants use sandy areas as well as 
rocky and vegetated substrates. Foraging range: 
max. 50km, mean max. 31.67km, mean 8.46km 
(BirdLife International Seabird Database (Birdlife 
International, 2013))

Barriers to 
connectivity

Number; location; 
shape; area (hectares)

No significant increase This attribute applies to breeding cormorant. Seabird 
species make extensive use of the marine waters 
adjacent to their breeding colonies. Foraging range: 
max. 50km, mean max. 31.67km, mean 8.46km 
(BirdLife International Seabird Database (Birdlife 
International, 2013))

Disturbance at 
breeding site

Level of impact Human activities should 
occur at levels that do not 
adversely affect the 
breeding cormorant 
population

This attribute applies to breeding cormorant. 
Cormorant colonies are usually sited on flat or rocky 
islets or sea stack tops, less often on cliffs (Walsh et 
al., 1995). Deer Island is a traditional breeding site

Population trend Percentage change Long term population trend 
stable or increasing

This attribute applies to non-breeding cormorant. 
Waterbird population trends are presented in part 
four of the conservation objectives supporting 
document

Distribution Number and range of 
areas used by 
waterbirds

No significant decrease in 
the numbers or range of 
areas used by cormorant, 
other than that occurring 
from natural patterns of 
variation

This attribute applies to non-breeding cormorant. 
Waterbird distribution from the 2009/2010 waterbird 
survey programme is discussed in part five of the 
conservation objectives supporting document
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Conservation Objectives for : Inner Galway Bay SPA [004031]

A028 Grey Heron Ardea cinerea

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Grey Heron in Inner Galway Bay SPA, 
which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Population trend Percentage change Long term population trend 

stable or increasing
Waterbird population trends are presented in part 
four of the conservation objectives supporting 
document

Distribution Number and range of 
areas used by 
waterbirds

No significant decrease in 
the range, timing and 
intensity of use of areas 
used by grey heron, other 
than that occurring from 
natural patterns of 
variation

Waterbird distribution from the 2009/2010 waterbird 
survey programme is discussed in part five of the 
conservation objectives supporting document
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Conservation Objectives for : Inner Galway Bay SPA [004031]

A046 Brent Goose Branta bernicla hrota

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Light-bellied Brent Goose in Inner 
Galway Bay SPA, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Population trend Percentage change Long term population trend 

stable or increasing
Waterbird population trends are presented in part 
four of the conservation objectives supporting 
document

Distribution Number and range of 
areas used by 
waterbirds

No significant decrease in 
the range, timing and 
intensity of use of areas by 
light-bellied brent goose, 
other than that occurring 
from natural patterns of 
variation

Waterbird distribution from the 2009/2010 waterbird 
survey programme is discussed in part five of the 
conservation objectives supporting document
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Conservation Objectives for : Inner Galway Bay SPA [004031]

A050 Wigeon Anas penelope

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Wigeon in Inner Galway Bay SPA, 
which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Population trend Percentage change Long term population trend 

stable or increasing
Waterbird population trends are presented in part 
four of the conservation objectives supporting 
document

Distribution Number, range, timing 
and intensity of areas 
used by waterbirds

No significant decrease in 
the range, timing or 
intensity of use of areas by 
wigeon, other than that 
occurring from natural 
patterns of variation

Waterbird distribution from the 2009/2010 waterbird 
survey programme is discussed in part five of the 
conservation objectives supporting document
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Conservation Objectives for : Inner Galway Bay SPA [004031]

A052 Teal Anas crecca

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Teal in Inner Galway Bay SPA, which 
is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Population trend Percentage change Long term population trend 

stable or increasing
Waterbird population trends are presented in part 
four of the conservation objectives supporting 
document

Distribution Number and range of 
areas used by 
waterbirds

No significant decrease in 
the range, timing or 
intensity of use of areas by 
teal, other than that 
occurring from natural 
patterns of variation

Waterbird distribution from the 2009/2010 waterbird 
survey programme is discussed in part five of the 
conservation objectives supporting document
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Conservation Objectives for : Inner Galway Bay SPA [004031]

A056 Shoveler Anas clypeata

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Shoveler in Inner Galway Bay SPA, 
which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Population trend Percentage change Long term population trend 

stable or increasing
Waterbird population trends are presented in part 
four of the conservation objectives supporting 
document

Distribution Number and range of 
areas used by 
waterbirds

No significant decrease in 
the range, timing or 
intensity of use of areas by 
shoveler, other than that 
occurring from natural 
patterns of variation

Waterbird distribution from the 2009/2010 waterbird 
survey programme is discussed in part five of the 
conservation objectives supporting document
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Conservation Objectives for : Inner Galway Bay SPA [004031]

A069 Red-breasted Merganser Mergus serrator

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Red-breasted Merganser in Inner 
Galway Bay SPA, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Population trend Percentage change Long term population trend 

stable or increasing
Waterbird population trends are presented in part 
four of the conservation objectives supporting 
document

Distribution Number and range of 
areas used by 
waterbirds

No significant decrease in 
the range, timing and 
intensity of use of areas by 
red-breasted merganser, 
other than that occurring 
from natural patterns of 
variation

Waterbird distribution from the 2009/2010 waterbird 
survey programme is discussed in part five of the 
conservation objectives supporting document
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Conservation Objectives for : Inner Galway Bay SPA [004031]

A137 Ringed Plover Charadrius hiaticula

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Ringed Plover in Inner Galway Bay 
SPA, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Population trend Percentage change Long term population trend 

stable or increasing
Population trends are presented in part four of the 
conservation objectives supporting document

Distribution Number and range of 
areas used by 
waterbirds

No significant decrease in 
the range, timing or 
intensity of use of areas by 
ringed plover, other than 
that occurring from natural 
patterns of variation

Waterbird distribution from the 2009/2010 waterbird 
survey programme is discussed in part five of 
conservation objectives supporting document
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Conservation Objectives for : Inner Galway Bay SPA [004031]

A140 Golden Plover Pluvialis apricaria

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Golden Plover in Inner Galway Bay 
SPA, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Population trend Percentage change Long term population trend 

stable or increasing
Population trends are presented in part four of 
theconservation objectives supporting document

Distribution Number, range, timing 
and intensity of use of 
areas

No significant decrease in 
the range, timing or 
intensity of use of areas by 
golden plover, other than 
that occurring from natural 
patterns of variation

Waterbird distribution from the 2009/2010 waterbird 
survey programme is discussed in part five of the 
conservation objectives supporting document
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Conservation Objectives for : Inner Galway Bay SPA [004031]

A142 Lapwing Vanellus vanellus

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Lapwing in Inner Galway Bay SPA, 
which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Population trend Percentage change Long term population trend 

stable or increasing
Waterbird population trends are presented in part 
four of the conservation objectives supporting 
document

Distribution Number, range, timing 
and intensity of use of 
areas

No significant decrease in 
the range, timing or 
intensity of use of areas by 
lapwing, other than that 
occurring from natural 
patterns of variation

Waterbird distribution from the 2009/2010 waterbird 
survey programme is discussed in part five of the 
conservation objectives
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Conservation Objectives for : Inner Galway Bay SPA [004031]

A149 Dunlin Calidris alpina alpina

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Dunlin in Inner Galway Bay SPA, 
which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Population trend Percentage change Long term population trend 

stable or increasing
Population trends are presented in part four of the 
conservation objectives supporting document

Distribution Number, range, timing 
and intensity of use of 
areas

No significant decrease in 
the range, timing or 
intensity of use of areas by 
dunlin, other than that 
occurring from natural 
patterns of variation

Waterbird distribution from the 2009/2010 waterbird 
survey programme is discussed in part five of the 
conservation objectives supporting document
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Conservation Objectives for : Inner Galway Bay SPA [004031]

A157 Bar-tailed Godwit Limosa lapponica

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Bar-tailed Godwit in Inner Galway 
Bay SPA, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Population trend Percentage change Long term population trend 

stable or increasing
Population trends are presented in part four of the 
conservation objectives supporting document

Distribution Number, range, timing 
and intensity of use of 
areas

There should be no 
significant decrease in the 
range, timing or intensity 
of use of areas by bar-
tailed godwit, other than 
that occurring from natural 
patterns of variation

Waterbird distribution from the 2009/2010 waterbird 
survey programme is discussed in part five of the 
conservation objectives supporting document
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Conservation Objectives for : Inner Galway Bay SPA [004031]

A160 Curlew Numenius arquata

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Curlew in Inner Galway Bay SPA, 
which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Population trend Percentage change Long term population trend 

stable or increasing
Population trends are presented in part four of the 
conservation objectives supporting document

Distribution Number, range, timing 
and intensity of use of 
areas

There should be no 
significant decrease in the 
range, timing or intensity 
of use of areas by curlew, 
other than that occurring 
from natural patterns of 
variation

Waterbird distribution from the 2009/2010 waterbird 
survey programme is discussed in part five of the 
conservation objectives supporting document
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Conservation Objectives for : Inner Galway Bay SPA [004031]

A162 Redshank Tringa totanus

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Redshank in Inner Galway Bay SPA, 
which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Population trend Percentage change Long term population trend 

stable or increasing
Population trends are presented in part four of the 
conservation objectives supporting document

Distribution Number, range, timing 
and intensity of use of 
area

There should be no 
significant decrease in the 
range, timing or intensity 
of use of areas by 
redshank, other than that 
occurring from natural 
patterns of variation

Waterbird distribution from the 2009/2010 waterbird 
survey programme is discussed in part five of the 
conservation objectives supporting document
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Conservation Objectives for : Inner Galway Bay SPA [004031]

A169 Turnstone Arenaria interpres

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Turnstone in Inner Galway Bay SPA, 
which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Population trend Percentage change Long term population trend 

stable or increasing
Population trends are presented in part four of the 
conservation objectives supporting document

Distribution Number and range of 
areas used by 
waterbirds

There should be no 
significant decrease in the 
range, timing or intensity 
of use of areas by 
turnstone, other than that 
occurring from natural 
patterns of variation

Waterbird distribution from the 2009/2010 waterbird 
survey programme is discussed in part five of the 
conservation objectives supporting document
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Conservation Objectives for : Inner Galway Bay SPA [004031]

A179 Black-headed Gull Chroicocephalus ridibundus

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Black-headed Gull in Inner Galway 
Bay SPA, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Population trend Percentage change Long term population trend 

stable or increasing
Waterbird population trends are presented in part 
four of the conservation objectives supporting 
document

Distribution Number and range of 
areas used by 
waterbirds

There should be no 
significant decrease in the 
range, timing and intensity 
of use of areas used by 
black-headed gull other 
than that occurring from 
natural patterns of 
variation

As determined by regular low tide and other 
waterbird surveys. Waterbird distribution from the 
2009/2010 waterbird survey programme is discussed 
in part five of the conservation objectives supporting 
document
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Conservation Objectives for : Inner Galway Bay SPA [004031]

A182 Common Gull Larus canus

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Common Gull in Inner Galway Bay 
SPA, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Population trend Percentage change Long term population trend 

stable or increasing
Population trends are presented in part four of the 
conservation objectives supporting document

Distribution Number and range of 
areas used by 
waterbirds

No significant decrease in 
the range,timing or 
intensity of use of areas by 
the common gull, other 
than that occurring from 
natural patterns of 
variation

Waterbird distribution from the 2009/2010 waterbird 
survey programme is discussed in part five of the 
conservation objectives supporting document
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Conservation Objectives for : Inner Galway Bay SPA [004031]

A191 Sandwich Tern Sterna sandvicensis

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Sandwich Tern in Inner Galway Bay 
SPA, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Breeding 
population 
abundance: 
apparently 
occupied nests 
(AONs)

Number No significant decline Measure based on standard tern survey methods 
(see Walsh et al., 1995). Hannon et al. (1997) and 
Mitchell et al. (2004) provide summary population 
information. The Seabird Monitoring Programme 
(SMP) online database (JNCC, 2013) provides 
population data for this species

Productivity rate: 
fledged young per 
breeding pair

Mean number No significant decline Measure based on standard tern survey methods 
(see Walsh et al., 1995). The Seabird Monitoring 
Programme (SMP) online database (JNCC, 2013) 
provides population data for this species

Distribution: 
breeding colonies

Number; location; area 
(Hectares)

No significant decline Typical sandwich tern breeding sites are located on 
low-lying offshore islands or islets in bays or 
brackish lagoons on spits or remote mainland dunes 
(Cramp, 1985). Wide fluctuations between years in 
both breeding numbers and colony locations are 
known to occur for this species (Mitchell et al., 
2004)

Prey biomass 
available

Kilogrammes No significant decline Key prey items: Mostly energy-rich fish, some 
crustaceans and occasionally insects and rag worms. 
Key habitats: sandwich tern forage in/over shallow 
marine waters such as bays, inlets and outflows, 
gullies, shoals, inshore waters, reefs, and 
sandbanks; also more open waters nearshore and 
offshore, including open sea. Foraging range: max. 
70km, mean max. 42.3km, mean 14.7km (BirdLife 
International Seabird Database (Birdlife 
International, 2013))

Barriers to 
connectivity

Number; location; 
shape; area (hectares)

No significant increase Seabird species can make extensive use of the 
marine waters adjacent to their breeding colonies. 
Foraging range: Max 70km, mean max 42.3km, 
mean 14.7km (Birdlife International Seabird 
Database (Birdlife International, 2013))

Disturbance at 
breeding site

Level of impact Human activities should 
occur at levels that do not 
adversely affect the 
breeding sandwich tern 
population

Typical sandwich tern breeding sites are located on 
low-lying offshore islands or islets in bays or 
brackish bagoons on spits or remote mainland dunes 
(Cramp, 1985)
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Conservation Objectives for : Inner Galway Bay SPA [004031]

A193 Common Tern Sterna hirundo

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Common Tern in Inner Galway Bay 
SPA, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Breeding 
population 
abundance: 
apparently 
occupied nests 
(AONs)

Number No significant decline Measure based on standard tern survey methods 
(see Walsh et al., 1995). Hannon et al. (1997) and 
Mitchell et al. (2004) provide summary population 
information. The Seabird Monitoring Programme 
(SMP) (JNCC, 2013) provides population data for 
this species

Productivity rate: 
fledged young per 
breeding pair

Mean number No significant decline Measure based on standard tern survey methods 
(see Walsh et al., 1995). The Seabird Monitoring 
Programme (SMP) (JNCC, 2013) provides population 
data for this species

Distribution: 
breeding colonies

Number; location; area 
(Hectares)

No significant decline Common tern breeding colonies can be sited in both 
coastal and inland areas using a wide variety of 
habitats including sandy, rocky or well-vegetated 
islands in estuaries, lakes and rivers. This species 
can also use man-made subtrates (Del Hoyo et al., 
1996)

Prey biomass 
available

Kilogrammes No significant decline Key prey items: Small fish, crustaceans, insects and 
occasionally squid. Key habitats: common tern 
forage in/over shallow coastal waters, bays, inlets, 
shoals, tidal-rips, drift lines, beaches, saltmarsh 
creeks, lakes, ponds, or rivers. Foraging range: max. 
37km, mean max. 33.81km, mean 8.67km (BirdLife 
International Seabird Database (Birdlife 
International, 2013))

Barriers to 
connectivity

Number; location; 
shape; area (hectares)

No significant increase Seabird species can make extensive use of marine 
waters adjacent to their breeding colonies. Foraging 
range: max. 37km, mean max. 33.81km, mean 
8.67km (BirdLife International Seabird Database 
(Birdlife International, 2013))

Disturbance at 
breeding site

Level of impact Human activities should 
occur at levels that do not 
adversely affect the 
breeding little tern 
population

Breeding colonies can be sited in both coastal and 
inland areas using a wide variety of habitats 
including sandy, rocky or well vegetated islands in 
estuaries, lakes and rivers. This species can also use 
man-made subtrates (Del Hoyo et al., 1996)
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Conservation Objectives for : Inner Galway Bay SPA [004031]

A999 Wetlands

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of wetland habitat in Inner Galway Bay 
SPA as a resource for the regularly occurring migratory waterbirds that utilise it. This is 
defined by the following attribute and target:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares The permanent area 

occupied by the wetland 
habitat should be stable 
and not significantly less 
than the area of 13,267ha, 
other than that occurring 
from natural patterns of 
variation

The wetland habitat area was estimated as 
13,267ha using OSi data and relevant 
orthophotographs. For further information see part 
three of the conservation objectives supporting 
document
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Introduction

European and national legislation places a collective obligation on Ireland and its citizens 
to maintain habitats and species in the Natura 2000 network at favourable conservation 
condition. The Government and its agencies are responsible for the implementation and 
enforcement of regulations that will ensure the ecological integrity of these sites.

A site-specific conservation objective aims to define favourable conservation condition for 
a particular habitat or species at that site.

Favourable conservation status of a habitat is achieved when:
  • its natural range, and area it covers within that range, are stable or increasing, and
  • the specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance 
exist and are likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future, and 
  • the conservation status of its typical species is favourable.

The favourable conservation status of a species is achieved when:
  • population dynamics data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself 
on a long-term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats, and
  • the natural range of the species is neither being reduced nor is likely to be reduced for 
the foreseeable future, and 
  • there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its 
populations on a long-term basis.

The overall aim of the Habitats Directive is to maintain or restore the favourable 
conservation status of habitats and species of community interest. These habitats and 
species are listed in the Habitats and Birds Directives and Special Areas of Conservation 
and Special Protection Areas are designated to afford protection to the most vulnerable 
of them. These two designations are collectively known as the Natura 2000 network.

The maintenance of habitats and species within Natura 2000 sites at favourable 
conservation condition will contribute to the overall maintenance of favourable 
conservation status of those habitats and species at a national level.

1.  The targets given in these conservation objectives are based on best available 
information at the time of writing. As more information becomes available, targets for 
attributes may change. These will be updated periodically, as necessary.
2.  An appropriate assessment based on these conservation objectives will remain valid 
even if the targets are subsequently updated, providing they were the most recent 
objectives available when the assessment was carried out. It is essential that the date and 
version are included when objectives are cited.
3.  Assessments cannot consider an attribute in isolation from the others listed for that 
habitat or species, or for other habitats and species listed for that site. A plan or project 
with an apparently small impact on one attribute may have a significant impact on 
another.
4.  Please note that the maps included in this document do not necessarily show the 
entire extent of the habitats and species for which the site is listed. This should be borne 
in mind when appropriate assessments are being carried out.
5.  When using these objectives, it is essential that the relevant backing/supporting 
documents are consulted, particularly where instructed in the targets or notes for a 
particular attribute.

Notes/Guidelines:
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Qualifying Interests

Kilkieran Bay and Islands SAC

* indicates a priority habitat under the Habitats Directive

002111

1140 Mudflats and sandflats not covered by seawater at low tide 

1150 Coastal lagoons* 

1160 Large shallow inlets and bays 

1170 Reefs 

1330 Atlantic salt meadows (Glauco-Puccinellietalia maritimae) 

1355 Otter Lutra lutra

1365 Harbour seal Phoca vitulina

1410 Mediterranean salt meadows (Juncetalia maritimi) 

1833 Slender Naiad Najas flexilis

21A0 Machairs (* in Ireland) 

6510 Lowland hay meadows (Alopecurus pratensis, Sanguisorba officinalis) 

Please note that this SAC overlaps with Slyne Head to Ardmore Point 
Islands SPA (004159) and adjoins Connemara Bog Complex SAC 
(002034). See map 2. The conservation objectives for this site should 
be used in conjunction with those for overlapping and adjacent sites 
as appropriate.
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Supporting documents, relevant reports & publications
Supporting documents, NPWS reports and publications are available for download from: www.npws.ie/Publications

Year : 1990

Title : 1989 survey of breeding herds of common seal (Phoca vitulina) with reference to previous 
surveys

Author : Harrington, R.

Series : Unpublished report to Wildlife Service

Year : 1996

Title : Biomar survey of Irish machair sites

Author : Crawford, I.; Bleasdale, A.; Conaghan, J.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 3

Year : 2004

Title : Harbour seal population assessment in the Republic of Ireland: August 2003

Author : Cronin, M.; Duck, C.; O Cadhla, O.; Nairn, R.; Strong, D.; O'Keeffe, C.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 11

Year : 2004

Title : Summary of National Parks and Wildlife Service surveys for common (harbour) seals (Phoca 
vitulina) and grey seals (Halichoerus grypus), 1978 to 2003

Author : Lyons, D.O.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 13 

Year : 2005

Title : Surveys of sensitive subtidal benthic communities

Author : MERC

Series : Unpublished Report

Year : 2006

Title : Otter survey of Ireland 2004/2005

Author : Bailey, M.; Rochford, J.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 23

Year : 2007

Title : Inventory of Irish Coastal Lagoons v.2

Author : Oliver, G.

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 2009

Title : Coastal Monitoring Project 2004-2006

Author : Ryle, T.; Murray, A.; Connolly, K.; Swann, M.

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 2009

Title : Saltmarsh monitoring project 2007-2008

Author : McCorry, M; Ryle, T.

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 2013

Title : Irish semi-natural grasslands survey 2007-2012

Author : O'Neill, F.H.; Martin, J.R.; Devaney, F.M.; Perrin, P.M.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 78

NPWS Documents
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Year : 1980

Title : An assessment of the status of the common seal (Phoca vitulina vitulina) in Ireland

Author : Summers, C.F.; Warner, P.J.; Nairn, R.G.W.; Curry, M.G.; Flynn, J.

Series : Biological Conservation 17: 115-123

Year : 1982

Title : Otter survey of Ireland

Author : Chapman, P.J.; Chapman, L.L.

Series : Unpublished Report to Vincent Wildlife Trust

Year : 1983

Title : An assessment of the breeding populations of common seals (Phoca vitulina vitulina L.) in the 
Republic of Ireland during 1979

Author : Warner, P.J.

Series : Irish Naturalists' Journal 21: 24-26

Year : 1991

Title : The spatial organization of otters (Lutra lutra) in Shetland

Author : Kruuk, H.; Moorhouse, A.

Series : J. Zool, 224: 41-57

Year : 1997

Title : The BioMar biotope viewer: a guide to marine habitats, fauna and flora in Britain and Ireland

Author : Picton, B.E.; Costello, M.J.

Series : Environmental Science Unit, Trinity College Dublin

Year : 2000

Title : Aspects of the biology and ecology of adult Ceriantharia (Cnidaria: Anthozoa) with particular 
emphasis on Irish cerianthidae

Author : Kelly, E.

Series : Unpublished PhD thesis, National University of Ireland, Galway

Year : 2014

Title : Kilkieran Bay and Islands SAC (site code 2111) Conservation objectives supporting document- 
coastal habitats V1

Author : NPWS

Series : Conservation objectives supporting document

Year : 2014

Title : Kilkieran Bay and Islands SAC (site code 2111) Conservation objectives supporting document- 
marine habitats V1

Author : NPWS

Series : Conservation objectives supporting document

Year : 2014

Title : Kilkieran Bay and Islands SAC (site code 2111) Conservation objectives supporting document- 
lagoons V1

Author : NPWS

Series : Conservation objectives supporting document

Year : 2014

Title : Kilkieran Bay and Islands SAC (site code 2111) Conservation objectives supporting document- 
najas flexilis V1

Author : NPWS

Series : Conservation objectives supporting document

Other References
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Year : 2002

Title : Distribution and behaviour of the harbour seal (Phoca vitulina L.) in greater Galway Bay

Author : Doyle, T.

Series : Unpublished BSc (Hons) thesis, National University of Ireland, Galway

Year : 2003

Title : Kilkieran Bay seabed mapping project

Author : Seabed Surveys International

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 2006

Title : Otters - ecology, behaviour and conservation

Author : Kruuk, H.

Series : Oxford University Press

Year : 2006

Title : The vegetation of Irish machair

Author : Gaynor, K.

Series : Biology and Environment: Proceedings of the Royal Irish Academy, vol 106B, No. 3: 311-321

Year : 2008

Title : The phytosociology and conservation value of Irish sand dunes

Author : Gaynor, K.

Series : Unpublished PhD thesis, National University of Ireland, Dublin

Year : 2010

Title : Otter tracking study of Roaringwater Bay

Author : De Jongh, A.; O'Neill, L.

Series : Unpublished draft report to NPWS

Year : 2011

Title : Intertidal benthic surveys- Valencia Harbour/Portmagee Channel and Kilkieran Bay and Islands

Author : APEM

Series : APEM Scientific Report 411251 & 411341

Year : 2011

Title : Subtidal benthic investigations in Kilkieran Bay and Islands (cSAC site code IE002111) Co. 
Galway

Author : Aquafact

Series : Unpublished report for the Marine Institute and NPWS

Year : 2011

Title : Reef investigations in Kilkieran Bay and Islands (cSAC site code: IE002111) Co. Galway

Author : Aquafact

Series : Unpublished report to the Marine Institute and NPWS

Year : 2012

Title : The status and management of oyster (Ostrea edulis) in Ireland

Author : Tully, O; Clark, S.

Series : Irish Fisheries Investigations No. 24

Year : 2013

Title : Monitoring and assessment of Irish lagoons for the purposes of the EU Water Framework 
Directive, 2009-2011. Parts 1 and 2

Author : Roden, C.M; Oliver, G.A.

Series : Unpublished report to the Environmental Protection Agency
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Spatial data sources
Year : Interpolated 2013

Title : 1997 BioMar Survey; 2002 broadscale mapping survey; 2005 and 2010 subtidal surveys; 2010 
intertidal surveys

GIS Operations : Polygon feature classes from marine community types base data sub-divided based on 
interpolation of marine survey data. Expert opinion used as necessary to resolve any issues 
arising 

Used For : 1140, 1170, Marine community types (maps 3, 6 and 7)

Year : Revision 2011

Title : Inventory of Irish Coastal Lagoons. Version 3

GIS Operations : Clipped to SAC boundary 

Used For : 1150 (map 4)

Year : 2005

Title : OSi Discovery series vector data

GIS Operations : High water mark (HWM) polyline feature class converted into polygon feature class; clipped to 
SAC boundary. EPA WFD transitional waterbody data erased from extent. Expert opinion used 
as necessary to resolve any issues arising 

Used For : 1160 (map 5)

Year : 2005

Title : OSi Discovery series vector data

GIS Operations : High water mark (HWM) and low water mark (LWM) polyline feature classes converted into 
polygon feature classes and combined; EU Annex I Saltmarsh and Coastal data erased out if 
present 

Used For : Marine community types base data (map 7)

Year : Revision 2010

Title : Saltmarsh Monitoring Project 2007-2008. Version 1

GIS Operations : QIs selected; clipped to SAC boundary; overlapping regions with Coastal CO data investigated 
and resolved with expert opinion used 

Used For : 1330, 1410 (map 8)

Year : 2009

Title : Coastal Monitoring Project 2004-2006. Version 1

GIS Operations : QI selected; clipped to SAC boundary; overlapping regions with Saltmarsh CO data investigated 
and resolved with expert opinion used 

Used For : 21A0 (map 9)

Year : 2005

Title : OSi Discovery series vector data

GIS Operations : Creation of an 80m buffer on the marine side of the high water mark (HWM); creation of a 10m 
buffer on the terrestrial side of the HWM; combination of 80m and 10m HWM buffer datasets; 
creation of a 10m buffer on the terrestrial side of the river banks data; creation of 20m buffer 
applied to canal centreline data. These datasets are combined with the derived EPA WDF 
Waterbodies data and Coastal Lagoon data for the 1355 CO. Overlapping regions investigated 
and resolved; resulting dataset clipped to SAC boundary. Expert opinion used as necessary to 
resolve any issues arising. Creation of 250m buffer on marine side of HWM to highlight potential 
commuting points 

Used For : 1355 (map 10)

Year : 2010

Title : EPA WFD Waterbodies data

GIS Operations : Creation of a 20m buffer applied to river and stream centreline data; creation of 80m buffer on 
the aquatic side of lake data; creation of 10m buffer on the terrestrial side of lake data. These 
datasets are combined with the derived OSi data and Coastal Lagoon data for the 1355 CO. 
Overlapping regions investigated and resolved; resulting dataset clipped to SAC boundary. 
Expert opinion used as necessary to resolve any issues arising 

Used For : 1355 (map 10)
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Year : Revision 2011

Title : Inventory of Irish Coastal Lagoons. Version 3

GIS Operations : Creation of 80m buffer on the aquatic side of lagoon data; creation of 10m buffer on the terrestrial 
side of lagoon data. These datasets are combined with the derived Osi data and EPA WFD 
Waterbodies data for the 1355 CO. Overlapping regions are investigated and resolved; resulting 
dataset clipped to SAC boundaryExpert opinion used as necessary to resolve any issues arising 

Used For : 1355 (map 10)

Year : 2013

Title : NPWS rare and threatened species database

GIS Operations : Dataset created from spatial references in database records. Expert opinion used as necessary 
to resolve any issues arising

Used For : 1365 (map 11)

Year : 2005

Title : OSi Discovery series vector data

GIS Operations : High Water Mark (HWM) polyline feature class converted into polygon feature class; clipped to 
SAC boundary. Expert opinion used as necessary to resolve any issues arising 

Used For : 1365 (map 11)

Year : 2013

Title : NPWS Najas flexilis data

GIS Operations : Lake habitat for species clipped to SAC boundary

Used For : 1833 (map 12)
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Conservation Objectives for : Kilkieran Bay and Islands SAC [002111]

1140 Mudflats and sandflats not covered by seawater at low tide

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Mudflats and sandflats not covered by 
seawater at low tide in Kilkieran Bay and Islands SAC, which is defined by the following list 
of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares The permanent habitat 

area is stable or increasing, 
subject to natural 
processes. See map 3

Habitat area was estimated using OSi data as 180ha

Community 
distribution

Hectares Conserve the following 
community type in a 
natural condition: Intertidal 
sand with polychaetes 
community complex. See 
map 7

Based on an intertidal survey undertaken in 2010 
(APEM, 2011). See marine supporting document for 
further information
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Conservation Objectives for : Kilkieran Bay and Islands SAC [002111]

1150 Coastal lagoons

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Coastal lagoons in Kilkieran Bay and 
Islands SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable, subject to 

natural processes. 
Favourable reference area- 
122.8ha. See map 4

Areas calculated from spatial data derived from 
Oliver, 2007 for 11 sites: codes IL053-IL060; IL064-
IL066. NB other, as yet unmapped lagoons may be 
present in the SAC. See lagoon supporting document 
for further details

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes. See 
map 4 for mapped lagoons

IL053-IL060; IL064-IL066 in Oliver, 2007. NB other, 
as yet unmapped lagoons may be present in the 
SAC. See lagoon supporting document for further 
details

Salinity regime Practical salinity units 
(psu)

Median annual salinity and 
temporal variation within 
natural ranges

The lagoons in the SAC vary from oligohaline to 
euhaline. See lagoon supporting document for 
further details

Hydrological 
regime

Metres Annual water level 
fluctuations and minima 
within natural ranges

Lagoons listed for this SAC vary in depth. See lagoon 
supporting document for further details

Barrier: 
connectivity 
between lagoon 
and sea

Permeability Appropriate hydrological 
connections between 
lagoons and sea, including 
where necessary, 
appropriate management

The lagoons within this SAC have either rock/peat or 
saltmarsh barrier types. See lagoon supporting 
document for further details

Water quality: 
Chlorophyll a

μg/L Annual median chlorophyll 
a within natural ranges 
and less than 5μg/L

Target based on Roden and Oliver (2013). See 
lagoon supporting document for further details

Water quality: 
Molybdate 
Reactive 
Phosphorus (MRP)

mg/L Annual median MRP within 
natural ranges and less 
than 0.1mg/L

Target based on Roden and Oliver (2013). See 
lagoon supporting document for further details 

Water quality: 
Dissolved 
Inorganic 
Nitrogen (DIN)

mg/L Annual median DIN within 
natural ranges and less 
than 0.15mg/L

Target based on Roden and Oliver (2013). See 
lagoon supporting document for further details

Depth of 
macrophyte 
colonisation

Metres Macrophyte colonisation to 
at least 2m depth

For shallow lagoons, it is expected the macrophytes 
should extend to their deepest points. See lagoon 
supporting document for further details

Typical plant 
species

Number and m² Maintain number and 
extent of listed lagoonal 
specialists, subject to 
natural variation

Species listed in Oliver, 2007. See lagoon supporting 
document for further details

Typical animal 
species

Number Maintain listed lagoon 
specialists, subject to 
natural variation

Species listed in Oliver, 2007. See lagoon supporting 
document for further details

Negative indicator 
species

Number and % cover Negative indicator species 
absent or under control

Low salinity, shallow water and elevated nutrient 
levels increase the threat of un-natural 
encroachment by reedbeds
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Conservation Objectives for : Kilkieran Bay and Islands SAC [002111]

1160 Large shallow inlets and bays

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Large shallow inlets and bays in 
Kilkieran Bay and Islands SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and 
targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares The permanent habitat 

area is stable or increasing, 
subject to natural 
processes. See map 5

Habitat area was estimated as 18,760ha using OSi 
data and the Transitional Water Body area as 
defined under the Water Framework Directive. See 
marine supporting document for further details

Community extent Hectares Maintain the extent of the 
Zostera- and maërl-
dominated community 
complexes and the 
Pachycerianthus 
multiplicatus-dominated 
community, subject to 
natural processes. See 
map 7

Based on a 1994 BioMar survey (Picton and Costello, 
1997), 2002 acoustic mapping and groundtruthing 
data (SSI, 2003) and 2005 diver observations 
(MERC, 2005). See marine supporting document for 
further details

Community 
structure: Zostera 
density

Shoots per m² Conserve the high quality 
of the Zostera-dominated 
community complex, 
subject to natural 
processes

Based on 2005 diver observations (MERC, 2005). 
See marine supporting document for further details

Community 
structure

Biological composition Conserve the high quality 
of the maërl-dominated 
community complex, 
subject to natural 
processes

Based on 2002 grab sample data (SSI, 2003) and 
2005 diver observations (MERC, 2005). See marine 
supporting document for further details

Community 
structure

Species abundance Conserve the high quality 
of the Pachycerianthus 
multiplicatus-dominated 
community, subject to 
natural processes

Based on the 1994 BioMar survey (Picton and 
Costello, 1997), Kelly (2001) and 2005 diver 
observations (MERC, 2005). See marine supporting 
document for further details

Community 
distribution

Hectares Conserve the following 
communities in a natural 
condition: Intertidal sand 
with polychaetes 
community complex; Mixed 
sediment dominated by 
polychaetes community 
complex; Sand with 
nemerteans and 
crustaceans community 
complex; Deep water sand 
dominated by bivalves and 
polychaetes community 
complex; Reef 
communities (as listed 
under 1170). See map 7

Based on the 1994 BioMar survey (Picton and 
Costello, 1997), an acoustic mapping and 
groundtruthing survey in 2002 (SSI, 2003) and 
intertidal (APEM, 2011) and subtidal (Aquafact 
2011a, b) surveys in 2010. See marine supporting 
document for further information
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Conservation Objectives for : Kilkieran Bay and Islands SAC [002111]

1170 Reefs

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Reefs in Kilkieran Bay and Islands 
SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares The permanent habitat 

area is stable or increasing, 
subject to natural 
processes. See map 6

Habitat area estimated as 9,084ha from 2002 
acoustic mapping data (SSI, 2003), 2010 subtidal 
reef survey (Aquafact 2011) and intertidal survey 
(APEM, 2011)

Distribution Occurrence The distribution of reefs 
remains stable, subject to 
natural processes. See 
map 6 for mapped 
distribution

Based on 2002 acoustic mapping data (SSI, 2003), 
2010 subtidal reef survey (Aquafact 2011) and 
intertidal survey (APEM, 2011)

Community 
structure

Biological composition Conserve the following 
community types in a 
natural condition: Intertidal 
reef community complex; 
Subtidal sponge and 
ascidian community 
complex; Exposed to 
moderately exposed 
subtidal reef community 
complex; Deep water 
faunal crust and sponge 
community complex; 
Laminaria-dominated 
community complex. See 
map 7

Based on 2002 acoustic mapping data (SSI, 2003), 
2010 subtidal reef survey (Aquafact 2011) and 
intertidal survey (APEM, 2011). See marine 
supporting document for further details
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Conservation Objectives for : Kilkieran Bay and Islands SAC [002111]

1330 Atlantic salt meadows (Glauco-Puccinellietalia maritimae)

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Atlantic salt meadows (Glauco-
Puccinellietalia maritimae) in Kilkieran Bay and Islands SAC, which is defined by the 
following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes, including 
erosion and succession. 
For sub-sites mapped: 
Lettermullan-West - 
0.53ha; Teeranea - 
1.59ha; Lettermore South - 
3.34ha; Bealadangan - 
3.46ha; Kinvarra - 6.34ha; 
Turloughbeg - 0.43ha. See 
map 8

Based on data from the Saltmarsh Monitoring 
Project (SMP) (McCorry and Ryle, 2009). Six sub-
sites that supported Atlantic salt meadow were 
mapped (15.68ha) and additional areas of potential 
saltmarsh (22.38ha) were identified by an 
examination of aerial photographs, giving a total 
estimated area of 38.07ha. NB further unsurveyed 
areas maybe present within the site. See coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline or change in 
habitat distribution, subject 
to natural processes. See 
map 8 for known 
distribution

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Physical structure: 
sediment supply

Presence/ absence of 
physical barriers

Maintain natural circulation 
of sediments and organic 
matter, without any 
physical obstructions

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). 
Maintaining the sediment supply is vital for the 
continued development and natural functioning of a 
saltmarsh system. See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Physical structure: 
creeks and pans

Occurrence Maintain creek and pan 
structure, subject to 
natural processes, 
including erosion and 
succession

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). The 
efficiency of sediment circulation throughout a 
saltmarsh depends on the creek pattern. Creeks and 
pans are well developed at Kinvarra. See coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details

Physical structure: 
flooding regime

Hectares flooded; 
frequency

Maintain natural tidal 
regime

See coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Vegetation 
structure: 
zonation

Occurrence Maintain range of coastal 
habitats including 
transitional zones, subject 
to natural processes 
including erosion and 
succession

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). An 
interesting feature of most of the sub-sites in this 
SAC is that the saltmarsh habitats occur in mosaic 
with blanket bog. See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details. Some of the coastal 
lagoons are fringed by saltmarsh (see also the 
conservation objective for 1150) 

Vegetation 
structure: 
vegetation height

Centimetres Maintain structural 
variation within sward

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). 
Grazing occurs at all of the sub-sites in this SAC and 
intensity varies from moderate to high. See coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
structure: 
vegetation cover

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain more than 90% 
area outside creeks 
vegetated

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). Since 
all of the sub-sites are grazed and owing to the soft 
nature of the underlying peat substrate, exposed 
bare patches are frequent. See coastal habitats 
supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species 
and sub-
communities

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain range of sub-
communities with typical 
species listed in SMP 
(McCorry and Ryle, 2009)

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Vegetation 
structure: 
negative indicator 
species - Spartina 
anglica

Hectares There is currently no 
common cordgrass 
(Spartina anglica) in this 
SAC. Prevent 
establishment of cordgrass

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details
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Conservation Objectives for : Kilkieran Bay and Islands SAC [002111]

1410 Mediterranean salt meadows (Juncetalia maritimi)

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Mediterranean salt meadows 
(Juncetalia maritimi) in Kilkieran Bay and Islands SAC, which is defined by the following 
list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes, including 
erosion and succession. 
For sub-sites mapped: 
Teeranea - 0.51ha; 
Lettermullan West - 
2.01ha; Lettermore South - 
0.46ha; Bealadangan - 
0.29ha; Kinvarra - 
54.81ha; Turloughbeg - 
0.27ha. See map 8

Based on data from the Saltmarsh Monitoring 
Project (SMP) (McCorry and Ryle, 2009). Six sub-
sites that support Mediterranean salt meadows 
(MSM) were mapped (58.36ha) and additional areas 
of potential saltmarsh (21.25ha) were identified 
from an examination of aerial photographs, giving a 
total estimated area of 79.60ha. NB further 
unsurveyed areas maybe present within the site. See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes. See 
map 8 for known 
distribution

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Physical structure: 
sediment supply

Presence/ absence of 
physical barriers

Maintain natural circulation 
of sediments and organic 
matter, without any 
physical obstructions

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). 
Maintaining the sediment supply is vital for the 
continued development and natural functioning of a 
saltmarsh system. See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Physical structure: 
creeks and pans

Occurrence Maintain creek and pan 
structure, subject to 
natural processes, 
including erosion and 
succession

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). The 
efficiency of sediment circulation throughout a 
saltmarsh depends on the creek pattern. Creeks and 
pans are well developed at Kinvarra. See coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details

Physical structure: 
flooding regime

Hectares flooded; 
frequency

Maintain natural tidal 
regime

Mediterranean salt meadows is found high up in the 
saltmarsh but requires occasional tidal inundation. 
See coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Vegetation 
structure: 
zonation

Occurrence Maintain range of 
saltmarsh habitats 
including transitional 
zones, subject to natural 
processes including erosion 
and succession

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). An 
interesting feature of most of the sub-sites in this 
SAC is that the saltmarsh habitats occur in mosaic 
with blanket bog. See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details. Some of the coastal 
lagoons are fringed by saltmarsh (see also the 
conservation objective for 1150) 

Vegetation 
structure: 
vegetation height

Centimetres Maintain structural 
variation in the sward

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). 
Grazing occurs at all of the sub-sites in this SAC and 
intensity varies from moderate to high. See coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
structure: 
vegetation cover

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain more than 90% 
of area outside creeks 
vegetated

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). Since 
all of the sub-sites are grazed and owing to the soft 
nature of the underlying peat substrate, exposed 
bare patches are frequent. See coastal habitats 
supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species 
and sub-
communities

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain range of sub-
communities with 
characteristic species listed 
in SMP (McCorry and Ryle, 
2009)

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Vegetation 
structure: 
negative indicator 
species - Spartina 
anglica

Hectares There is currently no 
common cordgrass 
(Spartina anglica) in this 
SAC. Prevent 
establishment of cordgrass

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details
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Conservation Objectives for : Kilkieran Bay and Islands SAC [002111]

21A0 Machairs (* in Ireland)

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Machairs in Kilkieran Bay and Islands 
SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes including erosion 
and succession. For sub-
sites mapped: Finish Island 
- 1.88ha; Mason Island - 
4.95ha; Mweenish Island - 
19.85ha. See map 9 

Based on data from the Coastal Monitoring Project 
(CMP) (Ryle et al., 2009). Three sub-sites were 
mapped, giving a total estimated area of 26.68ha. 
NB further unsurveyed areas maybe present within 
the site, including on Finish Island proper. See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, or change in 
habitat distribution, subject 
to natural processes. See 
map 9 for known 
distribution

The largest area of machair recorded by the CMP is 
at Mweenish Island. See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Physical structure: 
functionality and 
sediment supply

Presence/ absence of 
physical barriers

Maintain the natural 
circulation of sediment and 
organic matter, without 
any physical obstructions 

Physical barriers can lead to fossilisation or over-
stabilisation of dunes, as well as beach starvation 
resulting in increased rates of erosion. See coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details

Physical structure: 
hydrological and 
flooding regime 

Water table levels; 
groundwater 
fluctuations (metres)

Maintain natural 
hydrological regimes

Based on data from Crawford et al. (1996), Gaynor 
(2006) and Ryle et al. (2009). See coastal habitats 
supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
structure: 
zonation

Occurrence Maintain the range of 
coastal habitats including 
transitional zones, subject 
to natural processes 
including erosion and 
succession

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009). A range of 
coastal habitats have been identified at this site, as 
well as some important transitions to blanket bog 
and semi-natural grasslands. See coastal habitats 
supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
structure: bare 
ground

Percentage Bare sand should be 
present but not more than 
5% in total, subject to 
natural processes 

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009). See coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
structure: sward 
height

Centimeters Maintain structural 
variation within sward 

Based on data from Gaynor (2006, 2008) and Ryle 
et al. (2009). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species 
and sub-
communities

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain range of sub-
communities with typical 
species listed in Ryle et al. 
(2009) 

Based on data from Gaynor (2006) and Ryle et al. 
(2009). Notable species include Autumn lady's 
tresses (Spiranthes spiralis), which was recorded at 
Mason Island. See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
bryophytes

Occurrence Bryophytes should be at 
least an occasional 
component of the 
vegetation 

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009). See coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover Negative indicator species 
(including non-natives) to 
represent less than 5% 
cover 

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009). Negative 
indicators include non-native species, species 
indicative of changes in nutrient status and species 
not considered characteristic of the habitat. See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details
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Conservation Objectives for : Kilkieran Bay and Islands SAC [002111]

6510 Lowland hay meadows (Alopecurus pratensis, Sanguisorba officinalis)

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Lowland hay meadows (Alopecurus 
pratensis, Sanguisorba officinalis) in Kilkieran Bay and Islands SAC, which is defined by 
the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

Extent of this habitat in this SAC is currently 
unknown

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

Distribution of this habitat in this SAC is currently 
unknown

Vegetation 
structure: 
broadleaf herb: 
grass ratio

Percentage Broadleaf herb component 
of vegetation between 40 
and 90% 

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Vegetation 
structure: sward 
height

Percentage At least 50% of sward 
between 10cm and 50cm 
tall

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species

Number At least seven positive 
indicator species present, 
including one "high quality" 
species

List of positive indicator species, including high 
quality species, identified by O’Neill et al. (2013)

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage Negative indicator species 
collectively not more than 
20% cover, with cover by 
an individual species less 
than 10% 

List of negative indicator species identified by O’Neill 
et al. (2013)

Vegetation 
composition: non-
native species

Percentage Cover of non-native 
species not more than 1%

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Vegetation 
structure: woody 
species and 
bracken

Percentage Cover of woody species 
and bracken (Pteridium 
aquilinum) not more than 
5%

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Physical structure: 
bare soil 

Percentage Not more than 10% bare 
soil

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)
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Conservation Objectives for : Kilkieran Bay and Islands SAC [002111]

1355 Otter Lutra lutra

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Otter in Kilkieran Bay and Islands SAC, 
which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Distribution Percentage positive 

survey sites
No significant decline Measure based on standard otter survey technique. 

FCS target, based on 1980/81 survey findings, is 
88% in SACs. Current range in west estimated at 
70% (Bailey and Rochford, 2006)

Extent of 
terrestrial habitat

Hectares No significant decline. Area 
mapped and calculated as 
316ha above high water 
mark (HWM); 14ha along 
river banks/ around ponds

No field survey. Areas mapped to include 10m 
terrestrial buffer along shoreline (above HWM and 
along river banks) identified as critical for otters 
(NPWS, 2007).

Extent of marine 
habitat

Hectares No significant decline. Area 
mapped and calculated as 
2996ha

No field survey. Area mapped based on evidence 
that otters tend to forage within 80m of the 
shoreline (HWM) (NPWS, 2007; Kruuk, 2006)

Extent of 
freshwater (river) 
habitat

Kilometres No significant decline. 
Length mapped and 
calculated as 4.4km

No field survey. River length calculated on the basis 
that otters will utilise freshwater habitats from 
estuary to headwaters (Chapman and Chapman, 
1982)

Extent of 
freshwater 
(lake/lagoon) 
habitat

Hectares No significant decline. Area 
mapped and calculated as 
24ha

No field survey. Area mapped based on evidence 
that otters tend to forage within 80m of the 
shoreline (NPWS, 2007)

Couching sites 
and holts

Number No significant decline Otters need lying up areas throughout their territory 
where they are secure from disturbance (Kruuk, 
2006; Kruuk and Moorhouse, 1991)

Fish biomass 
available

Kilograms No significant decline Broad diet that varies locally and seasonally, but 
dominated by fish, in particular salmonids, eels and 
sticklebacks in freshwater (Bailey and Rochford, 
2006) and wrasse and rockling in coastal waters 
(Kingston et al., 1999)

Barriers to 
connectivity

Number No significant increase. For 
guidance, see map 10

Otters will regularly commute across stretches of 
open water up to 500m e.g. between the mainland 
and an island; between two islands; across an 
estuary (De Jongh and O'Neill, 2010). It is important 
that such commuting routes are not obstructed
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Conservation Objectives for : Kilkieran Bay and Islands SAC [002111]

1365 Harbour seal Phoca vitulina

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Harbour Seal in Kilkieran Bay and 
Islands SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Access to suitable 
habitat

Number of artificial 
barriers

Species range within the 
site should not be 
restricted by artificial 
barriers to site use. See 
map 11

See marine supporting document for further details

Breeding 
behaviour

Breeding sites Conserve breeding sites in 
a natural condition. See 
map 11

Attribute and target based on background 
knowledge of Irish breeding populations, review of 
data summarised by Summers et al. (1980), Warner 
(1983), Harrington (1990), Doyle (2002), Lyons 
(2004), and unpublished NPWS records. See marine 
supporting document for further details

Moulting 
behaviour

Moult haul-out sites Conserve moult haul-out 
sites in a natural condition. 
See map 11

Attribute and target based on background 
knowledge of Irish populations, review of data from 
Doyle (2002), Lyons (2004), Cronin et al. (2004), 
and unpublished NPWS records. See marine 
supporting document for further details

Resting behaviour Resting haul-out sites Conserve resting haul-out 
sites in a natural condition. 
See map 11

Attribute and target based on background 
knowledge of Irish populations, review of data from 
Doyle (2002), Lyons (2004) and unpublished NPWS 
records. See marine supporting document for further 
details

Disturbance Level of impact Human activities should 
occur at levels that do not 
adversely affect the 
harbour seal population at 
the site

See marine supporting document for further details
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Conservation Objectives for : Kilkieran Bay and Islands SAC [002111]

1833 Slender Naiad Najas flexilis

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Slender Naiad in Kilkieran Bay and 
Islands SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Population extent Hectares; distribution No change to the spatial 

extent of Najas flexilis 
within each lake, subject to 
natural processes. See 
map 12 for known 
locations 

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Population depth Metres No change to the depth 
range of Najas flexilis 
within each lake, subject to 
natural processes

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Population 
viability

Plant traits No decline in plant fitness, 
subject to natural 
processes

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Population 
abundance

Metres square No change to the cover 
abundance of Najas 
flexilis, subject to natural 
processes

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Species 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Habitat extent Hectares No decline, subject to 
natural processes

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Hydrological 
regime: water 
level fluctuations

Metres Maintain appropriate 
natural hydrological regime 
necessary to support the 
habitat for the species

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Lake substratum 
quality

Various Maintain appropriate 
substratum type, extent 
and chemistry

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Water quality Various Maintain appropriate water 
quality to support the 
populations of the species

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Acidification 
status

pH units, mg/l Maintain appropriate water 
and sediment pH, alkalinity 
and cation concentrations 
to support the populations 
of Najas flexilis, subject to 
natural processes

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Water colour mg/L PtCo Maintain appropriate water 
colour

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Associated species Composition and 
abundance

Maintain appropriate 
associated species and 
vegetation communities

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details
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Conservation objectives for Lough Carra/Mask Complex SAC [001774] 
 

The overall aim of the Habitats Directive is to maintain or restore the favourable conservation status 
of habitats and species of community interest. These habitats and species are listed in the Habitats 
and Birds Directives and Special Areas of Conservation and Special Protection Areas are designated 
to afford protection to the most vulnerable of them. These two designations are collectively known 
as the Natura 2000 network. 

European and national legislation places a collective obligation on Ireland and its citizens to maintain 
habitats and species in the Natura 2000 network at favourable conservation condition. The 
Government and its agencies are responsible for the implementation and enforcement of 
regulations that will ensure the ecological integrity of these sites. 

The maintenance of habitats and species within Natura 2000 sites at favourable conservation 
condition will contribute to the overall maintenance of favourable conservation status of those 
habitats and species at a national level. 

Favourable conservation status of a habitat is achieved when: 

• its natural range, and area it covers within that range, are stable or increasing, and 
• the specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance exist and 

are likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future, and 
• the conservation status of its typical species is favourable. 

The favourable conservation status of a species is achieved when: 

• population dynamics data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself on a 
long-term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats, and 

• the natural range of the species is neither being reduced nor is likely to be reduced for the 
foreseeable future, and 

• there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its populations 
on a long-term basis. 

Objective:  To maintain or restore the favourable conservation condition of the Annex I 
habitat(s) and/or the Annex II species for which the SAC has been selected: 

Code Description 
3110 Oligotrophic waters containing very few minerals of sandy plains (Littorelletalia uniflorae) 
3130 Oligotrophic to mesotrophic standing waters with vegetation of the Littorelletea uniflorae and/or 

Isoeto-Nanojuncetea 
3140 Hard oligo-mesotrophic waters with benthic vegetation of Chara spp. 
4030 European dry heaths 
6210 Semi-natural dry grasslands and scrubland facies on calcareous substrates (Festuco Brometalia) (* 

important orchid sites)* 
7210 Calcareous fens with Cladium mariscus and species of the Caricion davallianae* 
7230 Alkaline fens 
8240 Limestone pavements* 

http://www.npws.ie/protected-sites/conservation-management-planning
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91E0 Alluvial forests with Alnus glutinosa and Fraxinus excelsior (Alno-Padion, Alnion incanae, Salicion 
albae)* 

* denotes a priority habitat 
 
 
Code Common Name Scientific Name 
1303 Lesser Horseshoe Bat           Rhinolophus hipposideros                           
1355 Otter                          Lutra lutra                                        
1393 Slender Green Feather-moss     Drepanocladus vernicosus                           
 
 
 

   
Citation: NPWS (2016) Conservation objectives for Lough Carra/Mask Complex SAC [001774]. Generic 

Version 5.0. Department of Arts, Heritage, Regional, Rural and Gaeltacht Affairs. 
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Conservation objectives for Lough Corrib SPA [004042] 
 

The overall aim of the Habitats Directive is to maintain or restore the favourable conservation status 
of habitats and species of community interest. These habitats and species are listed in the Habitats 
and Birds Directives and Special Areas of Conservation and Special Protection Areas are designated 
to afford protection to the most vulnerable of them. These two designations are collectively known 
as the Natura 2000 network. 

European and national legislation places a collective obligation on Ireland and its citizens to maintain 
habitats and species in the Natura 2000 network at favourable conservation condition. The 
Government and its agencies are responsible for the implementation and enforcement of 
regulations that will ensure the ecological integrity of these sites. 

The maintenance of habitats and species within Natura 2000 sites at favourable conservation 
condition will contribute to the overall maintenance of favourable conservation status of those 
habitats and species at a national level. 

Favourable conservation status of a habitat is achieved when: 

• its natural range, and area it covers within that range, are stable or increasing, and 
• the specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance exist and 

are likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future, and 
• the conservation status of its typical species is favourable. 

The favourable conservation status of a species is achieved when: 

• population dynamics data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself on a 
long-term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats, and 

• the natural range of the species is neither being reduced nor is likely to be reduced for the 
foreseeable future, and 

• there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its populations 
on a long-term basis. 

Objective:  To maintain or restore the favourable conservation condition of the bird species 
listed as Special Conservation Interests for this SPA: 

 
 
Bird Code Common Name Scientific Name 
A051 Gadwall                                  Anas strepera                                                
A056 Shoveler                                 Anas clypeata                                                
A059 Pochard                                  Aythya ferina                                                
A061 Tufted Duck                              Aythya fuligula                                              
A065 Common Scoter                            Melanitta nigra                                              
A082 Hen Harrier                              Circus cyaneus                                               
A125 Coot                                     Fulica atra                                                  
A140 Golden Plover                            Pluvialis apricaria                                          

http://www.npws.ie/protected-sites/conservation-management-planning
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A179 Black-headed Gull                        Chroicocephalus ridibundus                                   
A182 Common Gull                              Larus canus                                                  
A193 Common Tern                              Sterna hirundo                                               
A194 Arctic Tern                              Sterna paradisaea                                            
A395 Greenland White-fronted Goose            Anser albifrons flavirostris                                 
 
 
To acknowledge the importance of Ireland's wetlands to wintering waterbirds, “Wetland and 
Waterbirds” may be included as a Special Conservation Interest for some SPAs that have been 
designated for wintering waterbirds and that contain a wetland site of significant importance to one 
or more of the species of Special Conservation Interest. Thus, a second objective is included as 
follows: 

 

Objective:  To maintain or restore the favourable conservation condition of the wetland habitat 
at Lough Corrib SPA as a resource for the regularly-occurring migratory waterbirds 
that utilise it. 

 
 
 
 
 
Citation: NPWS (2016) Conservation objectives for Lough Corrib SPA [004042]. Generic Version 5.0. 

Department of Arts, Heritage, Regional, Rural and Gaeltacht Affairs. 
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Conservation objectives for Lough Mask SPA [004062] 
 

The overall aim of the Habitats Directive is to maintain or restore the favourable conservation status 
of habitats and species of community interest. These habitats and species are listed in the Habitats 
and Birds Directives and Special Areas of Conservation and Special Protection Areas are designated 
to afford protection to the most vulnerable of them. These two designations are collectively known 
as the Natura 2000 network. 

European and national legislation places a collective obligation on Ireland and its citizens to maintain 
habitats and species in the Natura 2000 network at favourable conservation condition. The 
Government and its agencies are responsible for the implementation and enforcement of 
regulations that will ensure the ecological integrity of these sites. 

The maintenance of habitats and species within Natura 2000 sites at favourable conservation 
condition will contribute to the overall maintenance of favourable conservation status of those 
habitats and species at a national level. 

Favourable conservation status of a habitat is achieved when: 

• its natural range, and area it covers within that range, are stable or increasing, and 
• the specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance exist and 

are likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future, and 
• the conservation status of its typical species is favourable. 

The favourable conservation status of a species is achieved when: 

• population dynamics data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself on a 
long-term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats, and 

• the natural range of the species is neither being reduced nor is likely to be reduced for the 
foreseeable future, and 

• there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its populations 
on a long-term basis. 

Objective:  To maintain or restore the favourable conservation condition of the bird species 
listed as Special Conservation Interests for this SPA: 

 
 
Bird Code Common Name Scientific Name 
A061 Tufted Duck                              Aythya fuligula                                              
A179 Black-headed Gull                        Chroicocephalus ridibundus                                   
A182 Common Gull                              Larus canus                                                  
A183 Lesser Black-backed Gull                 Larus fuscus                                                 
A193 Common Tern                              Sterna hirundo                                               
A395 Greenland White-fronted Goose            Anser albifrons flavirostris                                 
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To acknowledge the importance of Ireland's wetlands to wintering waterbirds, “Wetland and 
Waterbirds” may be included as a Special Conservation Interest for some SPAs that have been 
designated for wintering waterbirds and that contain a wetland site of significant importance to one 
or more of the species of Special Conservation Interest. Thus, a second objective is included as 
follows: 

 

Objective:  To maintain or restore the favourable conservation condition of the wetland habitat 
at Lough Mask SPA as a resource for the regularly-occurring migratory waterbirds 
that utilise it. 

 
 
 
 
 
Citation: NPWS (2016) Conservation objectives for Lough Mask SPA [004062]. Generic Version 5.0. 

Department of Arts, Heritage, Regional, Rural and Gaeltacht Affairs. 
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Conservation objectives for Lough Nageeron SAC [002119] 
 

The overall aim of the Habitats Directive is to maintain or restore the favourable conservation status 
of habitats and species of community interest. These habitats and species are listed in the Habitats 
and Birds Directives and Special Areas of Conservation and Special Protection Areas are designated 
to afford protection to the most vulnerable of them. These two designations are collectively known 
as the Natura 2000 network. 

European and national legislation places a collective obligation on Ireland and its citizens to maintain 
habitats and species in the Natura 2000 network at favourable conservation condition. The 
Government and its agencies are responsible for the implementation and enforcement of 
regulations that will ensure the ecological integrity of these sites. 

The maintenance of habitats and species within Natura 2000 sites at favourable conservation 
condition will contribute to the overall maintenance of favourable conservation status of those 
habitats and species at a national level. 

Favourable conservation status of a habitat is achieved when: 

• its natural range, and area it covers within that range, are stable or increasing, and 
• the specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance exist and 

are likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future, and 
• the conservation status of its typical species is favourable. 

The favourable conservation status of a species is achieved when: 

• population dynamics data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself on a 
long-term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats, and 

• the natural range of the species is neither being reduced nor is likely to be reduced for the 
foreseeable future, and 

• there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its populations 
on a long-term basis. 

Objective:  To maintain or restore the favourable conservation condition of the Annex I 
habitat(s) and/or the Annex II species for which the SAC has been selected: 

Code Description 
3130 Oligotrophic to mesotrophic standing waters with vegetation of the Littorelletea uniflorae and/or 

Isoeto-Nanojuncetea 
* denotes a priority habitat 
 
 
Code Common Name Scientific Name 
1833 Slender Naiad                  Najas flexilis                                     
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Introduction

European and national legislation places a collective obligation on Ireland and its citizens 
to maintain habitats and species in the Natura 2000 network at favourable conservation 
condition. The Government and its agencies are responsible for the implementation and 
enforcement of regulations that will ensure the ecological integrity of these sites.

A site-specific conservation objective aims to define favourable conservation condition for 
a particular habitat or species at that site.

Favourable conservation status of a habitat is achieved when:
  • its natural range, and area it covers within that range, are stable or increasing, and
  • the specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance 
exist and are likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future, and 
  • the conservation status of its typical species is favourable.

The favourable conservation status of a species is achieved when:
  • population dynamics data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself 
on a long-term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats, and
  • the natural range of the species is neither being reduced nor is likely to be reduced for 
the foreseeable future, and 
  • there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its 
populations on a long-term basis.

The overall aim of the Habitats Directive is to maintain or restore the favourable 
conservation status of habitats and species of community interest. These habitats and 
species are listed in the Habitats and Birds Directives and Special Areas of Conservation 
and Special Protection Areas are designated to afford protection to the most vulnerable 
of them. These two designations are collectively known as the Natura 2000 network.

The maintenance of habitats and species within Natura 2000 sites at favourable 
conservation condition will contribute to the overall maintenance of favourable 
conservation status of those habitats and species at a national level.

1.  The targets given in these conservation objectives are based on best available 
information at the time of writing. As more information becomes available, targets for 
attributes may change. These will be updated periodically, as necessary.
2.  An appropriate assessment based on these conservation objectives will remain valid 
even if the targets are subsequently updated, providing they were the most recent 
objectives available when the assessment was carried out. It is essential that the date and 
version are included when objectives are cited.
3.  Assessments cannot consider an attribute in isolation from the others listed for that 
habitat or species, or for other habitats and species listed for that site. A plan or project 
with an apparently small impact on one attribute may have a significant impact on 
another.
4.  Please note that the maps included in this document do not necessarily show the 
entire extent of the habitats and species for which the site is listed. This should be borne 
in mind when appropriate assessments are being carried out.
5.  When using these objectives, it is essential that the relevant backing/supporting 
documents are consulted, particularly where instructed in the targets or notes for a 
particular attribute.

Notes/Guidelines:

31 Jul 2017 Page 3 of 23 Version 1



Qualifying Interests

Maumturk Mountains SAC

* indicates a priority habitat under the Habitats Directive

002008

1106 Salmon Salmo salar

1833 Slender Naiad Najas flexilis

3110 Oligotrophic waters containing very few minerals of sandy plains (Littorelletalia 
uniflorae) 

4010 Northern Atlantic wet heaths with Erica tetralix 

4060 Alpine and Boreal heaths 

7130 Blanket bogs (* if active bog) 

7150 Depressions on peat substrates of the Rhynchosporion 

8220 Siliceous rocky slopes with chasmophytic vegetation 

Please note that this SAC is adjacent to Lough Corrib SAC (000297), 
The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC (002031), Connemara Bog 
Complex SAC (002034), Lough Corrib SPA (004042) and Connemara 
Bog Complex SPA (004181). See map 2. The conservation objectives 
for this site should be used in conjunction with those for the adjacent 
sites as appropriate.
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Supporting documents, relevant reports & publications

Year : 1982

Title : Eutrophication of waters. Monitoring assessment and control 

Author : OECD

Series : OECD, Paris

Supporting documents, NPWS reports and publications are available for download from: www.npws.ie/Publications

Year : 1989

Title : A survey to locate blanket bogs in Co. Galway. Part 2

Author : Douglas, C.; Garvey, L.; Kelly, L.; O'Sullivan, A.

Series : Unpublished report to the Wildlife Service

Year : 2012

Title : Ireland Red List No. 8: Bryophytes

Author : Lockhart, N.; Hodgetts, N.; Holyoak, D.

Series : Ireland Red List series, NPWS

Year : 2013

Title : The status of EU protected habitats and species in Ireland. Volume 2. Habitats assessments

Author : NPWS

Series : Conservation assessments

Year : 2014

Title : Guidelines for a national survey and conservation assessment of upland vegetation and 
habitats in Ireland, Version 2.0

Author : Perrin, P.M.; Barron, S.J.; Roche, J.R.; O’Hanrahan, B.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 79

Year : 2015

Title : Habitats Directive Annex I lake habitats: a working interpretation for the purposes of site-
specific conservation objectives and Article 17 reporting

Author : O Connor, Á.

Series : Unpublished document by NPWS

Year : 2016

Title : Ireland Red List No. 10: Vascular Plants

Author : Wyse Jackson, M.; FitzPatrick, Ú.; Cole, E.; Jebb, M.; McFerran, D.; Sheehy Skeffington, M.; 
Wright, M.

Series : Ireland Red Lists series, NPWS

Year : 2017

Title : Maumturk Mountains SAC (site code: 2008) Conservation objectives supporting document- 
blanket bogs and associated habitats V1

Author : NPWS

Series : Conservation objectives supporting document

Year : 2017

Title : Maumturk Mountains SAC (site code: 2008) Conservation objectives supporting document- 
Najas flexilis V1

Author : NPWS

Series : Conservation objectives supporting document

Other References

NPWS Documents
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Year : 1983

Title : Flora of Connemara and the Burren

Author : Webb, D.A.; Scannell, M.J.P.

Series : Royal Dublin Society, Dublin and Cambridge University Press, Cambridge

Year : 1986

Title : A survey of the flora of some mountain ranges in the west of Ireland

Author : Roden, C.M.

Series : The Irish Naturalists' Journal, 22: 52-59

Year : 2000

Title : Colour in Irish lakes 

Author : Free, G.; Allott, N.; Mills, P.; Kennelly, C.; Day, S.

Series : Verhandlungen Internationale Vereinigung für theoretische und angewandte Limnologie, 27: 
2620-2623

Year : 2002

Title : Deterioration of Atlantic soft water macrophyte communities by acidification, eutrophication and 
alkalinisation

Author : Arts, G.H.P.

Series : Aquatic Botany, 73: 373-393

Year : 2006

Title : A reference-based typology and ecological assessment system for Irish lakes. Preliminary 
investigations. Final report. Project 2000-FS-1-M1 Ecological assessment of lakes pilot study 
to establish monitoring methodologies EU (WFD)

Author : Free, G.; Little, R.; Tierney, D.; Donnelly, K.; Coroni, R.

Series : EPA, Wexford

Year : 2008

Title : Water Quality in Ireland 2004-2006

Author : Clabby, K.J.; Bradley, C.; Craig, M.; Daly, D.; Lucey, J.; McGarrigle, M.; O’Boyle, S.; Tierney, 
D.; Bowman, J. 

Series : EPA, Wexford

Year : 2009

Title : The identification, characterization and conservation value of isoetid lakes in Ireland

Author : Free, G.; Bowman, J.; McGarrigle, M.; Little, R.; Coroni, R.; Donnelly, K.; Tierney, D.; Trodd, 
W. 

Series : Aquatic Conservation: Marine and Freshwater Ecosystems, 19(3): 264–273

Year : 2010

Title : Water quality in Ireland 2007-2009

Author : McGarrigle, M.; Lucey, J.; Ó Cinnéide, M.

Series : EPA, Wexford

Year : 2013

Title : A report on the aquatic macrophytes in 12 lakes along the Maam Cross to Ballynahinch Road

Author : Roden, C.

Series : Unpublished report to RPS Group

Year : 2015

Title : Water quality in Ireland 2010-2012

Author : Bradley, C.; Byrne, C.; Craig, M.; Free, G.; Gallagher, T.; Kennedy, B.; Little, R.; Lucey, J.; 
Mannix, A.; McCreesh, P.; McDermott, G.; McGarrigle, M.; Ní Longphuirt, S.; O'Boyle, S.; 
Plant, C.; Tierney, D.; Trodd, W.; Webster, P.; Wilkes, R.; Wynne, C.

Series : EPA, Wexford
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Year : 2016

Title : The Status of Irish Salmon Stocks in 2015 with Precautionary Catch Advice for 2016

Author : SSCS (Standing Scientific Committee on Salmon)

Series : Independent Scientific Report to Inland Fisheries Ireland
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Spatial data sources
Year : 2008

Title : OSi 1:5000 IG vector dataset

GIS Operations : WaterPolygons feature class clipped to the SAC boundary. Expert opinion used to identify Annex 
I habitat and to resolve any issues arising 

Used For : 3110 (map 3)

Year : 2013

Title : Najas flexilis data

GIS Operations : Lake habitat for species clipped to SAC boundary 

Used For : 1833 (map 4)
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Conservation Objectives for : Maumturk Mountains SAC [002008]

3110 Oligotrophic waters containing very few minerals of sandy plains 
(Littorelletalia uniflorae)

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Oligotrophic waters containing very 
few minerals of sandy plains (Littorelletalia uniflorae) in Maumturk Mountains SAC, which 
is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

Lake habitat 3110 is considered likely to occur in 
Loughs Shindilla, Loughanillaun, Maumwee and 
others in Maumturk Mountains SAC. In line with 
Article 17 reporting (NPWS, 2013), all lakes larger 
than 1ha were mapped as potential 3110 (see map 
3). Lake habitat 3130 may also occur in lakes on 
marble formations, such as Loughs Lehanagh and 
Derryneen, both of which have slender naiad (Najas 
flexilis), a characteristic species of lake habitat 
3130. Two measures of extent should be used: 1. 
the area of the lake itself and; 2. the extent of the 
vegetation communities/zones that typify the 
habitat. Further information relating to all attributes 
is provided in the lake habitats supporting document 
for the purposes of site-specific conservation 
objectives and Article 17 reporting (O Connor, 2015)

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

As noted above, habitat 3110 is likely to be 
widespread in lakes in the SAC, and all lakes larger 
than 1ha have been mapped as potential 3110 (see 
map 3)

Typical species Occurrence Typical species present, in 
good condition, and 
demonstrating typical 
abundances and 
distribution

For lists of typical plant species, see the Article 17 
habitat assessment for 3110 (NPWS, 2013) and the 
lake habitats supporting document (O Connor, 
2015). Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 
biologists have recorded waterwort (Elatine 
hexandra), pipewort (Eriocaulon aquaticum), 
quillwort (Isoetes lacustris), bulbous rush (Juncus 
bulbosus), shoreweed (Littorella uniflora), water 
lobelia (Lobelia dortmanna), alternate water-milfoil 
(Myriophyllum alterniflorum), broad-leaved 
pondweed (Potamogeton natans) and bladderwort 
(Utricularia sp.) in Loughs Loughanillaun, Maumwee 
and Shindilla. See the Maumturk Mountains SAC 
conservation objectives supporting document for 
slender naiad (Najas flexilis) (1833) for information 
on Lehanagh and Derryneen Loughs. See also Webb 
and Scannell (1983)

Vegetation 
composition: 
characteristic 
zonation

Occurrence All characteristic zones 
should be present, 
correctly distributed and in 
good condition

Further work is necessary to describe the 
characteristic zonation and other spatial patterns in 
lake habitat 3110 (see O Connor, 2015)

Vegetation 
distribution: 
maximum depth

Metres Maintain maximum depth 
of vegetation, subject to 
natural processes

The maximum depth of vegetation is likely to be 
specific to the lake shoreline in question. Further 
work is necessary to develop indicative targets for 
lake habitat 3110. See the slender naiad (Najas 
flexilis) supporting document for information on 
Lehanagh and Derryneen Loughs. Loughanillaun 
('Anillaun'), Maumwee and Shindilla Loughs are 
Water Framework Directive (WFD) monitoring lakes 
and information on vegetation depth may be 
available from the EPA

Hydrological 
regime: water 
level fluctuations

Metres Maintain appropriate 
natural hydrological regime 
necessary to support the 
habitat

Fluctuations in lake water level are typical in Ireland, 
but can be amplified by activities such as abstraction 
and drainage. Increased water level fluctuations can 
increase wave action, up-root vegetation, increase 
turbidity, alter the substratum and lead to release of 
nutrients from the sediment. The hydrological 
regime of the lakes must be maintained so that the 
area, distribution and depth of the lake habitat and 
its constituent/characteristic vegetation zones and 
communities are not reduced
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Lake substratum 
quality

Various Maintain appropriate 
substratum type, extent 
and chemistry to support 
the vegetation

Research is required to further characterise the 
substratum types (particle size and origin) and 
substratum quality (notably pH, calcium, iron and 
nutrient concentrations) favoured by each of the five 
Annex I lake habitats in Ireland. It is likely that lake 
habitat 3110 is associated with a range of nutrient-
poor substrates, from stones, cobble and gravel, 
through sands, silt, clay and peat. Substratum 
particle size is likely to vary with depth and along 
the shoreline within a single lake

Water quality: 
transparency

Metres Maintain appropriate 
Secchi transparency. There 
should be no decline in 
Secchi depth/transparency 

Transparency relates to light penetration and, 
hence, to the depth of colonisation of vegetation. It 
can be affected by phytoplankton blooms, water 
colour and turbidity. Specific targets have yet to be 
established for lake habitat 3110 (O Connor, 2015). 
Habitat 3110 is associated with very clear water. 
The OECD fixed boundary system set transparency 
targets for oligotrophic lakes of ≥6m annual mean 
Secchi disk depth, and ≥3m annual minimum Secchi 
disk depth. Free et al. (2009) found high isoetid 
abundance in lakes with Secchi depths of more than 
3m. Maumwee Lough had transparency of 7.1m in 
2007 (McGarrigle et al., 2010)

Water quality: 
nutrients

μg/l P; mg/l N Maintain/restore the 
concentration of nutrients 
in the water column to 
sufficiently low levels to 
support the habitat and its 
typical species

As a nutrient-poor habitat, oligotrophic and WFD 
'high' status targets apply. Where a lake has nutrient 
concentrations that are lower than these targets, 
there should be no decline within class, i.e. no 
upward trend in nutrient concentrations. For lake 
habitat 3110, annual average total phosphorus (TP) 
concentration should be ≤10μg/l TP, average annual 
total ammonia concentration should be ≤0.040mg/l 
N and annual 95th percentile for total ammonia 
should be ≤0.090mg/l N. See also The European 
Communities Environmental Objectives (Surface 
Waters) Regulations 2009. Loughs Maumwee and 
Loughanillaun were at high nutrient status in the 
2007-09 and 2010-12 reporting periods, however, 
Shindilla Lough exceeded the TP target in 2004-06 
and 2007-09 (Clabby et al., 2008; McGarrigle et al., 
2010; Bradley et al., 2015)

Water quality: 
phytoplankton 
biomass

μg/l Chlorophyll a Maintain/restore 
appropriate water quality 
to support the habitat, 
including high chlorophyll 
a status

Oligotrophic and WFD 'high' status targets apply to 
lake habitat 3110. Where a lake has a chlorophyll a 
concentration that is lower than this target, there 
should be no decline within class, i.e. no upward 
trend in phytoplankton biomass. The average 
growing season (March-October) chlorophyll a 
concentration must be <5.8μg/l. The annual 
average chlorophyll a concentration should be 
<2.5μg/l and the annual peak chlorophyll a 
concentration should be ≤8.0μg/l. See also The 
European Communities Environmental Objectives 
(Surface Waters) Regulations 2009. Loughanillaun, 
Maumwee and Shindilla Loughs were oligotrophic in 
2004-06 (Clabby et al., 2008) and had high 
chlorophyll a status in 2007-09 (McGarrigle et al., 
2010), however, Loughanillaun declined to good 
chlorophyll a status in 2010-12 (Bradley et al., 
2015)

Water quality: 
phytoplankton 
composition

EPA phytoplankton 
composition metric

Maintain/restore 
appropriate water quality 
to support the habitat, 
including high 
phytoplankton composition 
status

The EPA has developed a phytoplankton composition 
metric for nutrient enrichment of Irish lakes. As for 
other water quality indicators, lake habitat 3110 
requires WFD high status. Phytoplankton 
composition was high at Maumwee Lough and good 
at Shindilla Lough in 2010-12 (Bradley et al., 2015)
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Water quality: 
attached algal 
biomass

Algal cover and EPA 
phytobenthos metric

Maintain trace/absent 
attached algal biomass 
(<5% cover) and high 
phytobenthos status

Nutrient enrichment can favour epiphytic and 
epipelic algae that can out-compete the submerged 
vegetation. The cover abundance of attached algae 
in lake habitat 3110 should, therefore, be 
trace/absent (<5% cover). EPA phytobenthos can 
be used as an indicator of changes in attached algal 
biomass. As for other water quality indicators, lake 
habitat 3110 requires high phytobenthos status. 
Phytobenthos status was high at Maumwee and 
Shindilla Loughs in 2010-12 (Bradley et al., 2015)

Water quality: 
macrophyte status

EPA macrophyte metric 
(The Free Index)

Maintain high macrophyte 
status

Nutrient enrichment can favour more competitive 
submerged macrophyte species that out-compete 
the typical and characteristic species for the lake 
habitat. The EPA monitors macrophyte status for 
WFD purposes using the ‘Free Index’. The target for 
lake habitat 3110 is high status or an Ecological 
Quality Ratio (EQR) for lake macrophytes of ≥0.90, 
as defined in Schedule Five of the European 
Communities Environmental Objectives (Surface 
Waters) Regulations 2009. All three monitored lakes 
had high macrophyte status in 2007-09 and 2010-12 
(McGarrigle et al., 2010; Bradley et al., 2015)

Acidification 
status

pH units; mg/l Maintain appropriate water 
and sediment pH, alkalinity 
and cation concentrations 
to support the habitat, 
subject to natural 
processes

Acidification can impact on species abundance and 
composition in soft water lake habitats. In Europe, 
acidification of isoetid lakes can lead to loss of 
isoetids and dominance by submerged Sphagnum 
mosses and Juncus bulbosus (Arts, 2002). The 
specific requirements of lake habitat 3110, in terms 
of water and sediment pH, alkalinity and cation 
concentration, have not been determined. For lake 
habitat 3110, and adopting a precautionary 
approach based on Arts (2002), minimum pH should 
not be <5.5 pH units. Maximum pH should be <9.0 
pH units, in line with the surface water standards 
established for soft waters (where water hardness is 
≤100mg/l calcium carbonate). See Schedule Five of 
the European Communities Environmental 
Objectives (Surface Waters) Regulations 2009. All 
three monitored lakes passed in 2007-09 and 2010-
12 (McGarrigle et al., 2010; Bradley et al., 2015). 
Maumwee Lough is an acid sensitive water 
monitoring site

Water colour mg/l PtCo Maintain/restore 
appropriate water colour to 
support the habitat

Increased water colour and turbidity decrease light 
penetration and can reduce the area of available 
habitat for lake macrophytes, particularly at the 
lower euphotic depths. The primary source of 
increased water colour in Ireland is disturbance to 
peatland. No habitat-specific or national standards 
for water colour currently exist. Studies have shown 
median colour concentrations in Irish lakes of 
38mg/l PtCo (Free et al., 2000) and 33mg/l PtCo 
(Free et al., 2006). It is likely that the water colour 
in all Irish lake habitats would naturally be <50mg/l 
PtCo. Water colour can be very low (<20mg/l PtCo 
or even <10mg/l PtCo) in lake habitat 3110, where 
the peatland in the lake’s catchment is intact. Free 
et al. (2006) reported colour of 20mg/l PtCo in 
Loughanillaun, 26mg/l PtCo in Maumwee and 
27mg/l PtCo in Shindilla Lough

Dissolved organic 
carbon (DOC)

mg/l Maintain/restore 
appropriate organic carbon 
levels to support the 
habitat

Dissolved (and particulate) organic carbon (OC) in 
the water column is linked to water colour and 
acidification (organic acids). Increasing DOC in 
water has been documented across the Northern 
Hemisphere, including afforested peatland 
catchments in Ireland. Damage and degradation of 
peatland, leading to decomposition of peat is likely 
to be the predominant source of OC in Ireland. OC 
in water promotes decomposition by fungi and 
bacteria that, in turn, releases dissolved nutrients. 
The increased biomass of decomposers can also 
impact directly on the characteristic lake 
communities through shading, competition, etc.
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Turbidity Nephelometric turbidity 
units/ mg/l SS/ other 
appropriate units

Maintain appropriate 
turbidity to support the 
habitat

Turbidity can significantly affect the quantity and 
quality of light reaching rooted and attached 
vegetation and can, therefore, impact on lake 
habitats. The settlement of higher loads of inorganic 
or organic material on lake vegetation communities 
may also have impacts on sensitive, delicate species. 
Turbidity can increase as a result of re-suspension of 
material within the lake, higher loads entering the 
lake, or eutrophication. Turbidity measurement and 
interpretation is challenging. As a result, it is likely to 
be difficult to set habitat-specific targets for turbidity 
in lakes

Fringing habitat: 
area and condition

Hectares Maintain the area and 
condition of fringing 
habitats necessary to 
support the natural 
structure and functioning 
of habitat 3110

Most lake shorelines have fringing habitats of 
reedswamp, other swamp, fen, marsh or wet 
woodland that intergrade with and support the 
structure and functions of the lake habitat. In 
Maumturk Mountains SAC, active blanket bog and 
heath communities are likely to dominate lake 
shorelines. Transition mire, fen, flush and grassland 
may also occur. Fringing habitats are dependent on 
the lake, particularly its water levels, and support 
wetland communities and species of conservation 
concern. Many of the fringing wetland habitats 
support higher invertebrate and plant species 
richness than the lake habitats themselves
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Conservation Objectives for : Maumturk Mountains SAC [002008]

4010 Northern Atlantic wet heaths with Erica tetralix

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Northern Atlantic wet heaths with 
Erica tetralix in Maumturk Mountains SAC, which is defined by the following list of 
attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

Northern Atlantic wet heaths with Erica tetralix has 
not been mapped in detail for Maumturk Mountains 
SAC, but from current available data the total area 
of the qualifying habitat is estimated to be 
approximately 4,460ha, covering 33% of the SAC 
(NPWS internal files). Further details on this and the 
following attributes can be found in the Maumturk 
Mountains SAC conservation objectives supporting 
document for blanket bogs and associated habitats

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

The habitat occurs on the lower slopes of the 
mountains and in other areas with gentle/ 
moderately sloping ground in the SAC. It occurs in 
association with other habitats including blanket 
bog, dry heath and upland grassland (NPWS internal 
files). Further information can be found within NPWS 
internal files and the blanket bogs and associated 
habitats supporting document

Ecosystem 
function: soil 
nutrients

Soil pH and appropriate 
nutrient levels at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain soil nutrient 
status within natural range

See the blanket bogs and associated habitats 
supporting document for further details

Community 
diversity

Abundance of variety of 
vegetation communities

Maintain variety of 
vegetation communities, 
subject to natural 
processes

The diversity of wet heath communities within this 
SAC is unknown. Further information on vegetation 
communities associated with this habitat is 
presented in Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
cross-leaved 
heath

Occurrence within 20m 
of a representative 
number of monitoring 
stops

Cross-leaved heath (Erica 
tetralix) present within a 
20m radius of each 
monitoring stop

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
positive indicator 
species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of positive indicator 
species at least 50%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of positive indicator species for this 
habitat is also presented

Vegetation 
composition: 
lichens and 
bryophytes

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Total cover of Cladonia 
and Sphagnum species, 
Racomitrium lanuginosum 
and pleurocarpous mosses 
at least 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
ericoid species 
and crowberry

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of ericoid species 
and crowberry (Empetrum 
nigrum) at least 15%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
dwarf shrub 
species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of dwarf shrubs less 
than 75%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Total cover of negative 
indicator species less than 
1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of negative indicator species for this 
habitat is also presented

Vegetation 
composition: non-
native species

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of non-native 
species less than 1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
native trees and 
shrubs

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of scattered native 
trees and shrubs less than 
20%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)
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Vegetation 
composition: 
bracken

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of bracken 
(Pteridium aquilinum) less 
than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: soft 
rush

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of soft rush (Juncus 
effusus) less than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: 
Sphagnum 
condition

Condition at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops 

Less than 10% of the 
Sphagnum cover is 
crushed, broken and/or 
pulled up

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: signs of 
browsing

Percentage of shoots 
browsed at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Less than 33% collectively 
of the last complete 
growing season's shoots of 
ericoids, crowberry 
(Empetrum nigrum) and 
bog-myrtle (Myrica gale) 
showing signs of browsing

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: burning

Occurrence in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

No signs of burning in 
sensitive areas, into the 
moss, liverwort or lichen 
layer or exposure of peat 
surface due to burning

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of sensitive areas for this habitat is 
also presented

Physical structure: 
disturbed bare 
ground

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of disturbed bare 
ground less than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Physical structure: 
drainage

Percentage area in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Area showing signs of 
drainage from heavy 
trampling, tracking or 
ditches less than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Indicators of local 
distinctiveness

Occurrence and 
population size

No decline in distribution or 
population sizes of rare, 
threatened or scarce 
species associated with the 
habitat

This includes species listed in the Flora (Protection) 
Order, 2015 (FPO) and/or the red data lists 
(Lockhart et al., 2012; Wyse Jackson et al., 2016). 
There are recent records for the FPO listed and 
Vulnerable marsh clubmoss (Lycopodiella inundata) 
(Wyse Jackson et al., 2016) from wet heath habitat 
along the shores of Maumwee Lough at Lackavrea 
(O. Daly, pers. comm.)
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Conservation Objectives for : Maumturk Mountains SAC [002008]

4060 Alpine and Boreal heaths

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Alpine and Boreal heaths in Maumturk 
Mountains SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

Alpine and Boreal heaths habitat has not been 
mapped in detail for Maumturk Mountains SAC but 
from current available data the total area of the 
qualifying habitat is estimated to be approximately 
1,301ha, covering 10% of the SAC (NPWS internal 
files). Further details on this and the following 
attributes can be found in the Maumturk Mountains 
SAC conservation objectives supporting document 
for blanket bogs and associated habitats

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

The habitat occurs on summits and ridges within the 
SAC. Examples are present at Knocknahillion and on 
a hill west of Corcogemore (NPWS internal files). 
Further information can be found within NPWS 
internal files and the blanket bogs and associated 
habitats supporting document

Ecosystem 
function: soil 
nutrients

Soil pH and appropriate 
nutrient levels at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain soil nutrient 
status within natural range

See the blanket bogs and associated habitats 
supporting document for further details

Community 
diversity

Abundance of variety of 
vegetation communities

Maintain variety of 
vegetation communities, 
subject to natural 
processes 

The diversity of Alpine and Boreal heath 
communities within this SAC is unknown. Further 
information on vegetation communities associated 
with this habitat is presented in Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
lichens and 
bryophytes

Number of species at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Number of bryophyte or 
non-crustose lichen species 
present at each monitoring 
stop is at least three

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
positive indicator 
species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of positive indicator 
species at least 66%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of positive indicator species for this 
habitat is also presented

Vegetation 
composition: 
dwarf shrub 
species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of dwarf shrub 
species at least 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Total cover of negative 
indicator species less than 
10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of negative indicator species for this 
habitat is also presented

Vegetation 
composition: non-
native species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of non-native 
species less than 1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: signs of 
grazing

Percentage of leaves 
grazed at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Less than 10% collectively 
of the live leaves of specific 
graminoids showing signs 
of grazing

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014). 
See the blanket bogs and associated habitats 
supporting document for the list of specific 
graminoids

Vegetation 
structure: signs of 
browsing

Percentage of shoots 
browsed at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Less than 33% collectively 
of the last complete 
growing season's shoots of 
ericoids and crowberry 
(Empetrum nigrum) 
showing signs of browsing

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: burning

Occurrence in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

No signs of burning within 
the habitat

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)
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Physical structure: 
disturbed bare 
ground

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of disturbed bare 
ground less than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Indicators of local 
distinctiveness

Occurrence and 
population size

No decline in distribution or 
population sizes of rare, 
threatened or scarce 
species associated with the 
habitat and no decline in 
status of hepatic mats 
associated with this habitat

This includes species listed in the Flora (Protection) 
Order, 2015 and/or the red data lists (Lockhart et 
al., 2012; Wyse Jackson et al., 2016). The Near 
Threatened alpine clubmoss (Diphasiastrum 
alpinum) (Wyse Jackson et al., 2016) was recorded 
from this habitat. Further information can be found 
in Roden (1986)
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Conservation Objectives for : Maumturk Mountains SAC [002008]

7130 Blanket bogs (* if active bog)

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Blanket bogs (* if active bog) in 
Maumturk Mountains SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

Blanket bog has not been mapped in detail for 
Maumturk Mountains SAC, but from current 
available data the total area of the qualifying habitat 
is estimated to be approximately 1,926ha, covering 
14% of the SAC (NPWS internal files). Further 
details on this and the following attributes can be 
found in the Maumturk Mountains SAC conservation 
objectives supporting document for blanket bogs 
and associated habitats

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

The habitat typically occurs in areas of lower ground 
along the western, eastern and south-eastern 
sections of the SAC. An excellent example of this 
habitat type is found at Caher (Douglas et al., 1989; 
NPWS internal files). Further information can be 
found within Douglas et al. (1989), NPWS internal 
files and the blanket bogs and associated habitats 
supporting document

Ecosystem 
function: soil 
nutrients

Soil pH and appropriate 
nutrient levels at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain soil nutrient 
status within natural range

See the blanket bogs and associated habitats 
supporting document for further details

Ecosystem 
function: peat 
formation

Active blanket bog as a 
proportion of the total 
area of Annex I blanket 
bog habitat

At least 99% of the total 
Annex I blanket bog area 
is active

See the blanket bogs and associated habitats 
supporting document for further details

Ecosystem 
function: 
hydrology

Flow direction, water 
levels, occurrence of 
drains and erosion 
gullies

Natural hydrology 
unaffected by drains and 
erosion

Further details and a brief discussion of restoration 
potential is presented in the blanket bogs and 
associated habitats supporting document

Community 
diversity

Abundance of variety of 
vegetation communities

Maintain variety of 
vegetation communities, 
subject to natural 
processes

A variety of blanket bog vegetation communities 
have been recorded in this SAC (Douglas et al., 
1989; NPWS internal files), three of which 
correspond to communities recorded in the National 
Survey of Upland Habitats and listed in the 
provisional list of vegetation communities described 
in Perrin et al. (2014). Further information on 
vegetation communities associated with this habitat 
is presented in Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
positive indicator 
species

Number of species at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Number of positive 
indicator species present at 
each monitoring stop is at 
least seven

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of positive indicator species for this 
habitat is also presented

Vegetation 
composition: 
lichens and 
bryophytes

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of bryophytes or 
lichens, excluding 
Sphagnum fallax, at least 
10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
potential 
dominant species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of each of the 
potential dominant species 
less than 75%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014). 
See the blanket bogs and associated habitats 
supporting document for the list of potential 
dominant species

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Total cover of negative 
indicator species less than 
1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of negative indicator species for this 
habitat is also presented

Vegetation 
composition: non-
native species

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of non-native 
species less than 1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)
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Vegetation 
composition: 
native trees and 
shrubs

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of scattered native 
trees and shrubs less than 
10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: 
Sphagnum 
condition

Condition at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops 

Less than 10% of the 
Sphagnum cover is 
crushed, broken and/or 
pulled up

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: signs of 
browsing

Percentage of shoots 
browsed at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Last complete growing 
season's shoots of ericoids, 
crowberry (Empetrum 
nigrum) and bog-myrtle 
(Myrica gale) showing 
signs of browsing 
collectively less than 33%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: burning

Occurrence in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

No signs of burning in 
sensitive areas, into the 
moss, liverwort or lichen 
layer or exposure of peat 
surface due to burning

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of sensitive areas for this habitat is 
also presented

Physical structure: 
disturbed bare 
ground

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of disturbed bare 
ground less than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Physical structure: 
drainage

Percentage area in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Area showing signs of 
drainage from heavy 
trampling, tracking or 
ditches less than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Physical structure: 
erosion

Percentage area in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Less than 5% of the 
greater bog mosaic 
comprises erosion gullies 
and eroded areas

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Indicators of local 
distinctiveness

Occurrence and 
population size

No decline in distribution or 
population sizes of rare, 
threatened or scarce 
species associated with the 
habitat and no decline in 
status of hepatic mats 
associated with this habitat

This includes species listed in the Flora (Protection) 
Order, 2015 (FPO) and/or the red data lists 
(Lockhart et al., 2012; Wyse Jackson et al., 2016). 
The Near Threatened brown beak-sedge 
(Rhynchospora fusca) (Wyse Jackson et al., 2016) 
has been recorded from blanket bog in the SAC 
(NPWS internal files). The FPO listed and Vulnerable 
marsh clubmoss (Lycopodiella inundata) and the 
FPO listed and Near Threatened slender cottongrass 
(Eriophorum gracile) (Wyse Jackson et al., 2016) 
have been recorded within the SAC (NPWS internal 
files), but these species cannot be assigned 
specifically to blanket bog
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Conservation Objectives for : Maumturk Mountains SAC [002008]

7150 Depressions on peat substrates of the Rhynchosporion

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Depressions on peat substrates of the 
Rhynchosporion in Maumturk Mountains SAC, which is defined by the following list of 
attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

Depressions on peat substrates of the 
Rhynchosporion has not been mapped in detail for 
Maumturk Mountains SAC and thus the total area of 
the qualifying habitat in the SAC is unknown. Further 
details on this and the following attributes can be 
found in the Maumturk Mountains SAC conservation 
objectives supporting document for blanket bogs 
and associated habitats

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

The habitat is documented to occur amongst wet 
areas in lowland blanket bog in the SAC. The best 
examples of this habitat occur at Caher and to the 
south-east of Maam bridge (Douglas et al., 1989; 
NPWS internal files). Further information can be 
found within Douglas et al. (1989), NPWS internal 
files and the blanket bogs and associated habitats 
supporting document 

Ecosystem 
function: soil 
nutrients

Soil pH and appropriate 
nutrient levels at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain soil nutrient 
status within natural range

See the blanket bogs and associated habitats 
supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
positive indicator 
species

Number of species at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Number of positive 
indicator species at each 
monitoring stop is at least 
five

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of positive indicator species for this 
habitat is also presented

Vegetation 
composition: 
Rhynchospora 
spp.

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Total cover of white 
beaked sedge 
(Rhynchospora alba) and 
brown beaked sedge (R. 
fusca) at least 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
potential 
dominant species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of each of the 
potential dominant species 
individually less than 35%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014). 
See the blanket bogs and associated habitats 
supporting document for the list of potential 
dominant species

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Total cover of negative 
indicator species less than 
1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of negative indicator species for this 
habitat is also presented

Vegetation 
composition: non-
native species

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of non-native 
species less than 1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
native trees and 
shrubs

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of scattered native 
trees and shrubs less than 
10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: 
Sphagnum 
condition

Condition at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Less than 10% of the 
Sphagnum cover is 
crushed, broken and/or 
pulled up

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: signs of 
browsing

Percentage of shoots 
browsed at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Last complete growing 
season's shoots of ericoids, 
crowberry (Empetrum 
nigrum) and bog-myrtle 
(Myrica gale) showing 
signs of browsing 
collectively less than 33%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)
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Vegetation 
structure: burning

Occurrence in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

No signs of burning in 
sensitive areas, into the 
moss, liverwort or lichen 
layer or exposure of peat 
surface due to burning

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of sensitive areas for this habitat is 
also presented

Physical structure: 
disturbed bare 
ground

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of disturbed bare 
ground less than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Physical structure: 
drainage

Percentage area in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Area showing signs of 
drainage from heavy 
trampling, tracking or 
ditches less than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Physical structure: 
erosion

Percentage area in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Less than 5% of the 
greater bog mosaic 
comprises erosion gullies 
and eroded areas

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Indicators of local 
distinctiveness

Occurrence and 
population size

No decline in distribution or 
population sizes of rare, 
threatened or scarce 
species associated with the 
habitat

This includes species listed in the Flora (Protection) 
Order, 2015 (FPO) and/or the red data lists 
(Lockhart et al., 2012; Wyse Jackson et al., 2016). 
The Near Threatened brown beak-sedge 
(Rhynchospora fusca) and the FPO listed and 
Vulnerable marsh clubmoss (Lycopodiella inundata) 
(Wyse Jackson et al., 2016) have been recorded 
from the SAC (NPWS internal files), but these 
species cannot be assigned specifically to this 
habitat
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Conservation Objectives for : Maumturk Mountains SAC [002008]

8220 Siliceous rocky slopes with chasmophytic vegetation

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Siliceous rocky slopes with 
chasmophytic vegetation in Maumturk Mountains SAC, which is defined by the following 
list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

Siliceous rocky slopes with chasmophytic vegetation 
has not been mapped in detail for Maumturk 
Mountains SAC, but from current available data the 
total area of the qualifying habitat is estimated to be 
approximately 202ha, covering c.1% of the SAC 
(NPWS internal files). Further details on this and the 
following attributes can be found in the Maumturk 
Mountains SAC conservation objectives supporting 
document for blanket bogs and associated habitats

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

The habitat is present amongst the steep slopes and 
corries of the Maumturk Mountains, Teernakill 
South, Lackavrea and Knocknagur (NPWS internal 
files). Further information can be found within NPWS 
internal files and the blanket bogs and associated 
habitats supporting document

Ecosystem 
function: soil 
nutrients

Soil pH and appropriate 
nutrient levels at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain soil nutrient 
status within natural range

See the blanket bogs and associated habitats 
supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
positive indicator 
species

Number of species in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

At least one positive 
indicator species present in 
vicinity of each monitoring 
stop

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014). 
The list of positive indicator species for this habitat 
is also presented in Perrin et al. (2014) and is the 
same as for 8110 Siliceous screes

Vegetation 
composition: non-
native species

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Proportion of vegetation 
composed of non-native 
species less than 1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
bracken, native 
trees and shrubs

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Total cover of bracken 
(Pteridium aquilinum), 
native trees and shrubs 
less than 25%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: grazing 
and browsing

Percentage of leaves/ 
shoots grazed/browsed 
in local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Live leaves of forbs and 
shoots of dwarf shrubs 
showing signs of grazing or 
browsing collectively less 
than 50%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Indicators of local 
distinctiveness

Occurrence and 
population size

No decline in distribution or 
population sizes of rare, 
threatened or scarce 
species associated with the 
habitat and no decline in 
status of hepatic mats 
associated with this habitat

This includes species listed in the Flora (Protection) 
Order, 2015 and/or the red data lists (Lockhart et 
al., 2012; Wyse Jackson et al., 2016). The Near 
Threatened beech fern (Phegopteris connectilis) 
(Wyse Jackson et al., 2016) has been recorded 
within the SAC (NPWS internal files), but this species 
cannot be assigned specifically to this habitat
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Conservation Objectives for : Maumturk Mountains SAC [002008]

1106 Salmon Salmo salar

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Atlantic Salmon in Maumturk 
Mountains SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Distribution: 
extent of 
anadromy

Percentage of river 
accessible

100% of river channels 
down to second order 
accessible from estuary

Artificial barriers block salmons’ upstream migration, 
thereby limiting species to lower stretches and 
restricting access to spawning areas

Adult spawning 
fish

Number Conservation limit (CL) for 
each system consistently 
exceeded

A conservation limit (CL) is defined by the North 
Atlantic Salmon Conservation Organisation (NASCO) 
as “the spawning stock level that produces long-
term average maximum sustainable yield as derived 
from the adult to adult stock and recruitment 
relationship”. The target is based on the Standing 
Scientific Committee on Salmon (SSCS) annual 
model output of CL attainment levels. See SSCS 
(2016). Attainment of CL estimates are derived from 
direct counts of adults (rod catch, fish counter) or 
indirectly by fry abundance counts. Rivers in the 
Corrib catchment are currently achieving CL

Salmon fry 
abundance

Number of fry/5 
minutes electrofishing

Maintain or exceed 0+ fry 
mean catchment-wide 
abundance threshold 
value. Currently set at 17 
salmon fry/5 minutes 
sampling

The target is the threshold value for rivers currently 
exceeding their conservation limit (CL)

Out-migrating 
smolt abundance

Number No significant decline Smolt abundance can be negatively affected by a 
number of impacts such as estuarine pollution, 
predation and sea lice (Lepeophtheirus salmonis)

Number and 
distribution of 
redds

Number and occurrence No decline in number and 
distribution of spawning 
redds due to 
anthropogenic causes

Salmon spawn in clean gravels

Water quality EPA Q value At least Q4 at all sites 
sampled by EPA

Q values based on triennial water quality surveys 
carried out by the Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA)
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Conservation Objectives for : Maumturk Mountains SAC [002008]

1833 Slender Naiad Najas flexilis

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Slender Naiad in Maumturk 
Mountains SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Population extent Hectares; distribution No change to the spatial 

extent of Najas flexilis 
within Loughs Lehanagh 
and Derryneen, subject to 
natural processes. See 
map 4 for known locations

The selection of Maumturk Mountains SAC for Najas 
flexilis (slender naiad) was based on its presence in 
Lehanagh Lough. In 2013, Dr Cilian Roden 
discovered a small population in Derryneen Lough in 
the SAC (Roden, 2013). It is possible that the 
species occurs in other lakes within the SAC. See the 
Maumturk Mountains SAC conservation objectives 
supporting document for Najas flexilis for further 
details

Population depth Metres No change to the depth 
range of Najas flexilis 
within each lake, subject to 
natural processes

See the Najas flexilis supporting document for 
further details

Population 
viability

Plant traits No decline in plant fitness, 
subject to natural 
processes

See the Najas flexilis supporting document for 
further details

Population 
abundance

Square metres No change to the cover 
abundance of Najas 
flexilis, subject to natural 
processes

See the Najas flexilis supporting document for 
further details

Species 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

See the Najas flexilis supporting document for 
further details

Habitat extent Hectares No decline, subject to 
natural processes

See the Najas flexilis supporting document for 
further details

Hydrological 
regime: water 
level fluctuations

Metres Maintain appropriate 
natural hydrological regime 
necessary to support the 
habitat for the species

See the Najas flexilis supporting document for 
further details

Lake substratum 
quality

Various Maintain appropriate 
substratum type, extent 
and chemistry to support 
the populations of the 
species

See the Najas flexilis supporting document for 
further details

Water quality Various Maintain appropriate water 
quality to support the 
populations of the species

See the Najas flexilis supporting document for 
further details

Acidification 
status

pH units; mg/l Maintain appropriate water 
and sediment pH, alkalinity 
and cation concentrations 
to support the populations 
of Najas flexilis, subject to 
natural processes

See the Najas flexilis supporting document for 
further details

Water colour mg/l PtCo Maintain appropriate water 
colour to support the 
populations of Najas 
flexilis

See the Najas flexilis supporting document for 
further details

Associated species Species composition and 
abundance

Maintain appropriate 
associated species and 
vegetation communities to 
support the populations of 
Najas flexilis

See the Najas flexilis supporting document for 
further details

Fringing habitat: 
area and condition

Hectares Maintain the area and 
condition of fringing 
habitats necessary to 
support the populations of 
Najas flexilis

See the Najas flexilis supporting document for 
further details
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Introduction

European and national legislation places a collective obligation on Ireland and its citizens 
to maintain habitats and species in the Natura 2000 network at favourable conservation 
condition. The Government and its agencies are responsible for the implementation and 
enforcement of regulations that will ensure the ecological integrity of these sites.

A site-specific conservation objective aims to define favourable conservation condition for 
a particular habitat or species at that site.

Favourable conservation status of a habitat is achieved when:
  • its natural range, and area it covers within that range, are stable or increasing, and
  • the specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance 
exist and are likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future, and 
  • the conservation status of its typical species is favourable.

The favourable conservation status of a species is achieved when:
  • population dynamics data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself 
on a long-term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats, and
  • the natural range of the species is neither being reduced nor is likely to be reduced for 
the foreseeable future, and 
  • there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its 
populations on a long-term basis.

The overall aim of the Habitats Directive is to maintain or restore the favourable 
conservation status of habitats and species of community interest. These habitats and 
species are listed in the Habitats and Birds Directives and Special Areas of Conservation 
and Special Protection Areas are designated to afford protection to the most vulnerable 
of them. These two designations are collectively known as the Natura 2000 network.

The maintenance of habitats and species within Natura 2000 sites at favourable 
conservation condition will contribute to the overall maintenance of favourable 
conservation status of those habitats and species at a national level.

1.  The targets given in these conservation objectives are based on best available 
information at the time of writing. As more information becomes available, targets for 
attributes may change. These will be updated periodically, as necessary.
2.  An appropriate assessment based on these conservation objectives will remain valid 
even if the targets are subsequently updated, providing they were the most recent 
objectives available when the assessment was carried out. It is essential that the date and 
version are included when objectives are cited.
3.  Assessments cannot consider an attribute in isolation from the others listed for that 
habitat or species, or for other habitats and species listed for that site. A plan or project 
with an apparently small impact on one attribute may have a significant impact on 
another.
4.  Please note that the maps included in this document do not necessarily show the 
entire extent of the habitats and species for which the site is listed. This should be borne 
in mind when appropriate assessments are being carried out.
5.  When using these objectives, it is essential that the relevant backing/supporting 
documents are consulted, particularly where instructed in the targets or notes for a 
particular attribute.

Notes/Guidelines:
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Qualifying Interests

Murvey Machair SAC

* indicates a priority habitat under the Habitats Directive

002129

1395 Petalwort Petalophyllum ralfsii

21A0 Machairs (* in Ireland) 
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Supporting documents, relevant reports & publications

Year : 2006

Title : The vegetation of Irish machair

Author : Gaynor, K.

Series : Biology and Environment: Proceedings of the Royal Irish Academy, vol 106B, No. 3: 311-321

Year : 2013

Title : Conservation of selected legally protected and Red Listed bryophytes in Ireland

Author : Campbell, C.

Series : Unpublished Ph.D. Thesis, Trinity College Dublin

Supporting documents, NPWS reports and publications are available for download from: www.npws.ie/Publications

Year : 1998

Title : Biomar survey of Irish machair sites 1996

Author : Crawford, I.; Bleasdale, A.; Conaghan, J.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 3

Year : 1998

Title : Biomar Survey of Irish machair sites, 1996. Vol. 2: plant communities

Author : Crawford, I.; Bleasdale, A.; Conaghan, J.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 4

Year : 2009

Title : Coastal Monitoring Project 2004-2006

Author : Ryle, T.; Murray, A.; Connolly, K.; Swann, M.

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 2013

Title : Monitoring survey of Annex I sand dune habitats in Ireland 

Author : Delaney, A.; Devaney, F.M.; Martin, J.M.; Barron, S.J.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 75

Year : 2015

Title : Monitoring methods for Petalophyllum ralfsii (Wils.) Nees & Gottsche (Petalwort) in the 
Republic of Ireland

Author : Campbell, C.; Hodgetts, N.; Lockhart, N. 

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 90

Year : 2017

Title : Murvey Machair SAC (site code: 2129) Conservation objectives supporting document- coastal 
habitats V1

Author : NPWS

Series : Conservation objectives supporting document

Other References

NPWS Documents
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Spatial data sources
Year : 2009

Title : Coastal Monitoring Project 2004-2006. Version 1

GIS Operations : QI selected; clipped to SAC boundary; Expert opinion used as necessary to resolve any issues 
arising 

Used For : 21A0 (map 2)

Year : 2016

Title : NPWS rare and threatened species database

GIS Operations : Dataset created from spatial references in database records. Expert opinion used as necessary 
to resolve any issues arising 

Used For : 1395 (map 3)
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Conservation Objectives for : Murvey Machair SAC [002129]

21A0 Machairs (* in Ireland)

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Machairs (* in Ireland) in Murvey 
Machair SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes including erosion 
and succession. For the 
sub-site mapped: Doolan 
(Murvey) - 42.71ha. See 
map 2

Based on data from the Coastal Monitoring Project 
(CMP) (Ryle et al., 2009). Machair habitat was 
recorded and mapped at the sub-site Doolan 
(Murvey) (CMP site ID: 98) to give a total estimated 
area of 42.71ha within Murvey Machair SAC. See the 
Murvey Machair SAC conservation objectives 
supporting document for coastal habitats for further 
details

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline or change in 
habitat distribution, subject 
to natural processes. See 
map 2 for known 
distribution

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009). The machair 
plain comprises an exposed area, dominated by 
wind-blown sand and a more sheltered part, which 
is dominated by lakes and wetlands. See the coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details

Physical structure: 
functionality and 
sediment supply

Presence/absence of 
physical barriers

Maintain the natural 
circulation of sediment and 
organic matter, without 
any physical obstructions

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009). Physical 
barriers can lead to fossilisation or over-stabilisation 
of dunes, as well as beach starvation resulting in 
increased rates of erosion. In this SAC, natural 
erosion is exacerbated by poaching and overgrazing. 
See the coastal habitats supporting document for 
further details

Physical structure: 
hydrological and 
flooding regime

Water table levels; 
groundwater 
fluctuations (metres)

Maintain natural 
hydrological regime

Based on data from Crawford et al. (1998), Gaynor 
(2006), Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney et al. (2013). 
Seepage zones and damp hollows occur and support 
abundant sedges and mosses. A small channel 
edged by freshwater marsh runs out from Lough 
Namanawaun down to Murvey beach. See the 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Vegetation 
structure: 
zonation

Occurrence Maintain the range of 
coastal habitats including 
transitional zones, subject 
to natural processes 
including erosion and 
succession

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009). Murvey 
Machair SAC contains areas of freshwater marsh, 
freshwater lake, wet grassland and heath. The 
northern part of the SAC contains two small but 
productive coastal lakes. Upslope, the machair 
grades into fields dominated by rock with dry 
grassland and heath, with some flushes and damp 
areas giving rise to stands of wet vegetation. In 
places, the seaward machair edge grades into 
brackish marsh as well as annual strandline 
vegetation. See the coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
structure: bare 
ground

Percentage cover Bare ground should not 
exceed 10% of machair 
habitat, subject to natural 
processes

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009). At Murvey 
Machair SAC, the total machair area is 42.71ha with 
approximately 15ha of this comprising bare sand 
(representing approximately 35% of the total area). 
Overgrazing and erosion has caused a decline in the 
extent of the machair vegetation with an increase in 
the cover of bare sand. See the coastal habitats 
supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
structure: sward 
height

Centimetres Maintain structural 
variation within sward

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009). Most of 
Murvey Machair SAC is heavily grazed by sheep, 
cattle and rabbits. The sward height is low indicating 
that the area is overgrazed. Overgrazing is 
preventing flowering and fruiting of characteristic 
vegetation resulting in low species diversity. See the 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details
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Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species 
and sub-
communities

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain range of sub-
communities with typical 
species listed in Delaney et 
al. (2013)

Based on data from Gaynor (2006), Ryle et al. 
(2009) and Delaney et al. (2013). A typical herb-rich 
sward occurs with species such as red fescue 
(Festuca rubra), daisy (Bellis perennis), ribwort 
plantain (Plantago lanceolata), buck’s-horn plantain 
(Plantago coronopus), white clover (Trifolium 
repens), yarrow (Achillea millefolium), sand sedge 
(Carex arenaria), glaucous sedge (Carex flacca), 
common mouse-ear (Cerastium fontanum), 
eyebright (Euphrasia officinalis agg.), lady’s 
bedstraw (Galium verum), fairy flax (Linum 
catharticum), common bird’s-foot trefoil (Lotus 
corniculatus), selfheal (Prunella vulgaris) and biting 
stonecrop (Sedum acre). See the coastal habitats 
supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover Negative indicator species 
(including non-native 
species) to represent less 
than 5% cover

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009). Negative 
indicators include non-native species, species 
indicative of changes in nutrient status and species 
not considered characteristic of the habitat. See the 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Vegetation 
composition: 
scrub/trees

Percentage cover No more than 5% cover or 
under control

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009). See the 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Vegetation 
composition: 
bryophytes

Percentage cover Should always be at least 
an occasional component 
of the vegetation

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009). At Murvey 
Machair SAC, the mosses Aulocomium spp., 
Brachythecium spp., Calliergonella cuspidata, 
Homalothecium lutescens, Syntrichia ruralis subsp. 
ruraliformis and Brachythecium albicans were 
present on the machair. Petalwort (Petalophyllum 
ralfsii), a liverwort species listed on Annex II of the 
EU Habitats Directive, has also been recorded on the 
machair in this SAC. See the conservation objective 
for petalwort (1395) and the coastal habitats 
supporting document for further details
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Conservation Objectives for : Murvey Machair SAC [002129]

1395 Petalwort Petalophyllum ralfsii

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Petalwort in Murvey Machair SAC, 
which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Distribution Number and 

geographical spread of 
populations

No decline. See map 3 for 
recorded locations

The known population of Petalophyllum ralfsii in 
Murvey Machair SAC occurs on flushed machair 
slopes. It has been recorded from seven locations on 
the machair. Data from NPWS surveys. See also 
Campbell et al. (2015)

Population size Number of individuals No decline. The population 
is estimated to be at least 
c.44 thalli

Estimate based on the mean of number of thalli 
recorded by Lockhart in 1998 (30 thalli), Holyoak in 
1999 (38 thalli), Holyoak in 2004 (101 thalli) and 
Lockhart in 2006 (7 thalli), i.e. 44 thalli. Numbers of 
thalli can vary from year to year. See Campbell et al. 
(2015) for further details

Area of suitable 
habitat

Hectares No decline. Area of suitable 
habitat at Murvey Machair 
is currently unknown, but 
is estimated to be at least 
c.0.0002ha

The area of suitable habitat at Murvey Machair has 
not yet been measured by GPS, but is estimated to 
be at least c.1.75m² (0.0002ha), i.e. a minimum 
area of 50cm x 50 cm at each of the seven mapped 
points. This is an underestimate and suitable habitat 
within the SAC is likely to be more widespread. See 
Campbell et al. (2015) for further details

Hydrological 
conditions: soil 
moisture

Occurrence of damp soil 
conditions

Maintain hydrological 
conditions so that the 
substrate is kept moist and 
damp throughout the year, 
but is not subject to 
prolonged inundation by 
flooding in winter

Petalophyllum ralfsii grows in damp sandy 
substrate. Based on Campbell (2013) and Campbell 
et al. (2015)

Vegetation: open 
structure

Height and percentage 
cover of vegetation

Maintain open, low 
vegetation, with a high 
percentage cover of 
bryophytes (small 
acrocarps and liverwort 
turf) and bare ground

At Murvey Machair, Petalophyllum ralfsii grows in 
compacted, sandy ground, maintained by grazing 
(sheep) and some disturbance from vehicles. In 
2005, Holyoak recorded P. ralfsii on partly bare 
patches of short (c.4cm) moss-rich grassland on 
unshaded calcareous sand of machair slope. See 
also Campbell et al. (2015)
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Conservation objectives for Mweelrea/Sheeffry/Erriff Complex SAC [001932] 
 

The overall aim of the Habitats Directive is to maintain or restore the favourable conservation status 
of habitats and species of community interest. These habitats and species are listed in the Habitats 
and Birds Directives and Special Areas of Conservation and Special Protection Areas are designated 
to afford protection to the most vulnerable of them. These two designations are collectively known 
as the Natura 2000 network. 

European and national legislation places a collective obligation on Ireland and its citizens to maintain 
habitats and species in the Natura 2000 network at favourable conservation condition. The 
Government and its agencies are responsible for the implementation and enforcement of 
regulations that will ensure the ecological integrity of these sites. 

The maintenance of habitats and species within Natura 2000 sites at favourable conservation 
condition will contribute to the overall maintenance of favourable conservation status of those 
habitats and species at a national level. 

Favourable conservation status of a habitat is achieved when: 

• its natural range, and area it covers within that range, are stable or increasing, and 
• the specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance exist and 

are likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future, and 
• the conservation status of its typical species is favourable. 

The favourable conservation status of a species is achieved when: 

• population dynamics data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself on a 
long-term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats, and 

• the natural range of the species is neither being reduced nor is likely to be reduced for the 
foreseeable future, and 

• there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its populations 
on a long-term basis. 

Objective:  To maintain or restore the favourable conservation condition of the Annex I 
habitat(s) and/or the Annex II species for which the SAC has been selected: 

Code Description 
1150 Coastal lagoons* 
1210 Annual vegetation of drift lines 
1330 Atlantic salt meadows (Glauco-Puccinellietalia maritimae) 
1410 Mediterranean salt meadows (Juncetalia maritimi) 
2110 Embryonic shifting dunes 
2120 Shifting dunes along the shoreline with Ammophila arenaria (white dunes) 
2150 Atlantic decalcified fixed dunes (Calluno-Ulicetea)* 
2170 Dunes with Salix repens ssp. argentea (Salicion arenariae) 
21A0 Machairs (* in Ireland) 
3110 Oligotrophic waters containing very few minerals of sandy plains (Littorelletalia uniflorae) 

http://www.npws.ie/protected-sites/conservation-management-planning
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3130 Oligotrophic to mesotrophic standing waters with vegetation of the Littorelletea uniflorae and/or 
Isoeto-Nanojuncetea 

3160 Natural dystrophic lakes and ponds 
3260 Water courses of plain to montane levels with the Ranunculion fluitantis and Callitricho-Batrachion 

vegetation 
4010 Northern Atlantic wet heaths with Erica tetralix 
4030 European dry heaths 
4060 Alpine and Boreal heaths 
5130 Juniperus communis formations on heaths or calcareous grasslands 
6430 Hydrophilous tall herb fringe communities of plains and of the montane to alpine levels 
7130 Blanket bogs (* if active bog) 
7140 Transition mires and quaking bogs 
7150 Depressions on peat substrates of the Rhynchosporion 
7220 Petrifying springs with tufa formation (Cratoneurion)* 
7230 Alkaline fens 
8110 Siliceous scree of the montane to snow levels (Androsacetalia alpinae and Galeopsietalia ladani) 
8210 Calcareous rocky slopes with chasmophytic vegetation 
8220 Siliceous rocky slopes with chasmophytic vegetation 
* denotes a priority habitat 
 
 
Code Common Name Scientific Name 
1013 Geyer's Whorl Snail            Vertigo geyeri                                     
1014 Narrow-mouthed Whorl Snail     Vertigo angustior                                  
1029 Freshwater Pearl Mussel        Margaritifera margaritifera                        
1106 Salmon                         Salmo salar                                        
1355 Otter                          Lutra lutra                                        
1395 Petalwort                      Petalophyllum ralfsii                              
1833 Slender Naiad                  Najas flexilis                                     
 
 
 

   
Citation: NPWS (2016) Conservation objectives for Mweelrea/Sheeffry/Erriff Complex SAC [001932]. 

Generic Version 5.0. Department of Arts, Heritage, Regional, Rural and Gaeltacht 
Affairs. 
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Introduction

European and national legislation places a collective obligation on Ireland and its citizens 
to maintain habitats and species in the Natura 2000 network at favourable conservation 
condition. The Government and its agencies are responsible for the implementation and 
enforcement of regulations that will ensure the ecological integrity of these sites.

A site-specific conservation objective aims to define favourable conservation condition for 
a particular habitat or species at that site.

Favourable conservation status of a habitat is achieved when:
  • its natural range, and area it covers within that range, are stable or increasing, and
  • the specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance 
exist and are likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future, and 
  • the conservation status of its typical species is favourable.

The favourable conservation status of a species is achieved when:
  • population dynamics data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself 
on a long-term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats, and
  • the natural range of the species is neither being reduced nor is likely to be reduced for 
the foreseeable future, and 
  • there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its 
populations on a long-term basis.

The overall aim of the Habitats Directive is to maintain or restore the favourable 
conservation status of habitats and species of community interest. These habitats and 
species are listed in the Habitats and Birds Directives and Special Areas of Conservation 
and Special Protection Areas are designated to afford protection to the most vulnerable 
of them. These two designations are collectively known as the Natura 2000 network.

The maintenance of habitats and species within Natura 2000 sites at favourable 
conservation condition will contribute to the overall maintenance of favourable 
conservation status of those habitats and species at a national level.

1.  The targets given in these conservation objectives are based on best available 
information at the time of writing. As more information becomes available, targets for 
attributes may change. These will be updated periodically, as necessary.
2.  An appropriate assessment based on these conservation objectives will remain valid 
even if the targets are subsequently updated, providing they were the most recent 
objectives available when the assessment was carried out. It is essential that the date and 
version are included when objectives are cited.
3.  Assessments cannot consider an attribute in isolation from the others listed for that 
habitat or species, or for other habitats and species listed for that site. A plan or project 
with an apparently small impact on one attribute may have a significant impact on 
another.
4.  Please note that the maps included in this document do not necessarily show the 
entire extent of the habitats and species for which the site is listed. This should be borne 
in mind when appropriate assessments are being carried out.
5.  When using these objectives, it is essential that the relevant backing/supporting 
documents are consulted, particularly where instructed in the targets or notes for a 
particular attribute.

Notes/Guidelines:
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Qualifying Interests

Omey Island Machair SAC

* indicates a priority habitat under the Habitats Directive

001309

1395 Petalwort Petalophyllum ralfsii

21A0 Machairs (* in Ireland) 

3140 Hard oligo-mesotrophic waters with benthic vegetation of Chara spp. 

Please note that this SAC overlaps with Inishbofin, Omey Island and 
Turbot Island SPA (004231) and is adjacent to West Connacht Coast 
SAC (002998). See map 2. The conservation objectives for this site 
should be used in conjunction with those for the overlapping and 
adjacent sites as appropriate.
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Supporting documents, relevant reports & publications
Supporting documents, NPWS reports and publications are available for download from: www.npws.ie/Publications

Year : 1997

Title : Coastal lagoons in the Republic of Ireland. Volume III: site reports

Author : Healy, B.; Oliver, G.; Hatch, P.; Good, J.

Series : Unpublished report

Year : 1997

Title : Coastal lagoons in the Republic of Ireland. Volume II: inventory of lagoons and saline lakes

Author : Healy, B.; Oliver, G.; Hatch, P.; Good, J.

Series : Unpublished report

Year : 1997

Title : Coastal lagoons in the Republic of Ireland. Volume I: background, outline and summary of the 
survey

Author : Healy, B.; Oliver, G.; Hatch, P.; Good, J.

Series : Unpublished report

Year : 1998

Title : Biomar survey of Irish machair sites 1996

Author : Crawford, I.; Bleasdale, A.; Conaghan, J.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 3

Year : 1998

Title : Biomar Survey of Irish machair sites, 1996. Vol. 2: plant communities

Author : Crawford, I.; Bleasdale, A.; Conaghan, J.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 4

Year : 2009

Title : Coastal Monitoring Project 2004-2006

Author : Ryle, T.; Murray, A.; Connolly, K.; Swann, M.

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 2013

Title : A survey of the benthic macrophytes of three hard-water lakes: Lough Bunny, Lough Carra and 
Lough Owel

Author : Roden, C.; Murphy, P. 

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 70

Year : 2013

Title : Monitoring survey of Annex I sand dune habitats in Ireland 

Author : Delaney, A.; Devaney, F.M.; Martin, J.M.; Barron, S.J.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 75

Year : 2013

Title : The status of EU protected habitats and species in Ireland. Volume 2. Habitats assessments

Author : NPWS

Series : Conservation assessments

Year : 2015

Title : Habitats Directive Annex I lake habitats: a working interpretation for the purposes of site-
specific conservation objectives and Article 17 reporting

Author : O Connor, Á.

Series : Unpublished document by NPWS

NPWS Documents
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Year : 1982

Title : Eutrophication of waters. Monitoring assessment and control 

Author : OECD

Series : OECD, Paris

Year : 1999

Title : A survey of the sublittoral vegetation of 15 machair loughs in north west Ireland/ A survey of 
coastal lakes in Counties Galway, Mayo, Sligo and Donegal/ A survey of Irish machair loughs

Author : Roden, C.

Series : Report to the National Heritage Council, Kilkenny

Year : 2000

Title : Colour in Irish lakes 

Author : Free, G.; Allott, N.; Mills, P.; Kennelly, C.; Day, S.

Series : Verhandlungen Internationale Vereinigung für theoretische und angewandte Limnologie, 27: 
2620-2623

Year : 2006

Title : The vegetation of Irish machair

Author : Gaynor, K.

Series : Biology and Environment: Proceedings of the Royal Irish Academy, vol 106B, No. 3: 311-321

Year : 2006

Title : A reference-based typology and ecological assessment system for Irish lakes. Preliminary 
investigations. Final report. Project 2000-FS-1-M1 Ecological assessment of lakes pilot study 
to establish monitoring methodologies EU (WFD)

Author : Free, G.; Little, R.; Tierney, D.; Donnelly, K.; Coroni, R.

Series : EPA, Wexford

Year : 2008

Title : Water Quality in Ireland 2004-2006

Author : Clabby, K.J.; Bradley, C.; Craig, M.; Daly, D.; Lucey, J.; McGarrigle, M.; O’Boyle, S.; Tierney, 
D.; Bowman, J. 

Series : EPA, Wexford

Year : 2010

Title : Water quality in Ireland 2007-2009

Author : McGarrigle, M.; Lucey, J.; Ó Cinnéide, M.

Series : EPA, Wexford

Year : 2013

Title : Conservation of selected legally protected and Red Listed bryophytes in Ireland

Author : Campbell, C.

Series : Unpublished Ph.D. Thesis, Trinity College Dublin

Year : 2015

Title : Monitoring methods for Petalophyllum ralfsii (Wils.) Nees & Gottsche (Petalwort) in the 
Republic of Ireland

Author : Campbell, C.; Hodgetts, N.; Lockhart, N. 

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 90

Year : 2017

Title : Omey Island Machair SAC (site code: 1309) Conservation objectives supporting document- 
coastal habitats V1

Author : NPWS

Series : Conservation objectives supporting document

Other References
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Year : 2015

Title : Water quality in Ireland 2010-2012

Author : Bradley, C., Byrne, C., Craig, M., Free, G., Gallagher, T., Kennedy, B., Little, R., Lucey, J., 
Mannix, A., McCreesh, P., McDermott, G., McGarrigle, M., Ní Longphuirt, S., O'Boyle, S., 
Plant, C., Tierney, D., Trodd, W., Webster, P., Wilkes, R. & Wynne, C.

Series : EPA, Wexford

Year : in prep.

Title : Monitoring of hard-water lakes in Ireland using charophytes and other macrophytes

Author : Roden, C.; Murphy, P.

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS
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Spatial data sources
Year : 2013

Title : Sand Dune Monitoring Project 2011. Version 1

GIS Operations : QIs selected; clipped to SAC boundary. Expert opinion used to resove any issues arising 

Used For : 21A0 (map 3)

Year : 2008

Title : OSi 1:5000 IG vector dataset

GIS Operations : WaterPolygons feature class clipped to the SAC boundary. Expert opinion used to identify Annex 
I habitat and to resolve any issues arising

Used For : 3140 (map 4)

Year : 2016

Title : NPWS rare and threatened species database

GIS Operations : Dataset created from spatial references in database records. Expert opinion used as necessary 
to resolve any issues arising 

Used For : 1395 (map 5)
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Conservation Objectives for : Omey Island Machair SAC [001309]

21A0 Machairs (* in Ireland)

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Machairs (* in Ireland) in Omey Island 
Machair SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes including erosion 
and succession. For the 
sub-site mapped: Omey 
Island - 45.26ha. See map 
3

Based on data from the Sand Dunes Monitoring 
Project (SDM) (Delaney et al., 2013). Machair 
habitat was recorded from the sub-site Omey Island 
(SDM site ID: 140) to give a total estimated area of 
45.26ha within Omey Island Machair SAC. See the 
Omey Island Machair SAC conservation objectives 
supporting document for coastal habitats for further 
details

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline or change in 
habitat distribution, subject 
to natural processes. See 
map 3 for known 
distribution

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). Machair habitat on Omey Island is split 
into three separate areas with the largest found 
west of Fahy Lough. The machair extends westward 
from Fahy Lough to the granite outcrop at Gooreen. 
Another small area of fenced machair occurs on the 
north-eastern edge of the island. See the coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details

Physical structure: 
functionality and 
sediment supply

Presence/absence of 
physical barriers

Maintain the natural 
circulation of sediment and 
organic matter, without 
any physical obstructions

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). Physical barriers can lead to 
fossilisation or over-stabilisation of dunes, as well as 
beach starvation resulting in increased rates of 
erosion. See the coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Physical structure: 
hydrological and 
flooding regime

Water table levels; 
groundwater 
fluctuations (metres)

Maintain natural 
hydrological regime 

Based on data from Crawford et al. (1998), Gaynor 
(2006), Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney et al. (2013). 
See the coastal habitats supporting document for 
further details

Vegetation 
structure: 
zonation

Occurrence Maintain the range of 
coastal habitats including 
transitional zones, subject 
to natural processes 
including erosion and 
succession

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). The presence of a shallow lake, Fahy 
Lough, adjacent to the machair adds to its overall 
value. This combination of machair and lake is a 
relatively rare feature on small machair systems. See 
the coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Vegetation 
structure: bare 
ground

Percentage cover Bare ground should not 
exceed 10% of machair 
habitat, subject to natural 
processes

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). Natural erosion of the machair in the 
SAC is exacerbated by poaching and overgrazing. 
See the coastal habitats supporting document for 
further details

Vegetation 
structure: sward 
height

Centimetres Maintain structural 
variation within sward

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). See the coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species 
and sub-
communities

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain the range of sub-
communities with typical 
species listed in Delaney et 
al. (2013)

Based on Gaynor (2006), Ryle et al. (2009) and 
Delaney et al. (2013). The machair at Omey Island 
Machair SAC supports a typical flora dominated by 
daisy (Bellis perennis) and red fescue (Festuca 
rubra), with creeping bent (Agrostis stolonifera), 
white clover (Trifolium repens), buck's-horn plantain 
(Plantago coronopus) and ribwort plantain (P. 
lanceolata). See the coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover Negative indicator species 
(including non-native 
species) to represent less 
than 5% cover

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). Negative indicators include non-native 
species, species indicative of changes in nutrient 
status and species not considered characteristic of 
the habitat. The negative indicator species creeping 
thistle (Cirsium arvense) and common ragwort 
(Senecio jacobaea) occurred occasionally 
throughout the machair habitat at Omey Island 
Machair SAC. See the coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details
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Vegetation 
composition: 
scrub/trees

Percentage cover No more than 5% cover or 
under control

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). See the coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
bryophytes

Percentage cover Should always be at least 
an occasional component 
of the vegetation

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). In Omey Island Machair SAC, the 
mosses Homalothecium lutescens, Hypnum 
cuppressiforme, Syntrichia ruralis subsp. 
ruraliformis and Brachythecium albicans were 
common on the machair. The Annex II liverwort 
petalwort (Petalophyllum ralfsii) has also been 
recorded. See the conservation objective for 
petalwort (1395) and the coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details
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Conservation Objectives for : Omey Island Machair SAC [001309]

3140 Hard oligo-mesotrophic waters with benthic vegetation of Chara spp.

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Hard oligo-mesotrophic waters with 
benthic vegetation of Chara spp. in Omey Island Machair SAC, which is defined by the 
following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

The hard water lake habitat (3140) in Omey Island 
Machair SAC is found in Fahy Lough (Roden, 1999; 
Roden and Murphy, in prep.). Elements of the 
habitat may also occur in Lough Namackan (see 
map 4). Omey Island has calcareous sand overlying 
granite bedrock, and Fahy Lough is located at the 
interface between the machair (sand) and 
outcropping granite. Two measures of extent should 
be used: 1. the area of the lake itself and; 2. the 
extent of the vegetation communities/zones that 
typify the habitat. Further information relating to all 
attributes is provided in the lake habitats supporting 
document for the purposes of site-specific 
conservation objectives and Article 17 reporting (O 
Connor, 2015)

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes. See 
map 4

As noted above, habitat 3140 occurs in Fahy Lough 
and possibly in Lough Namackan in the SAC. Healy 
et al. (1997) investigated Fahy Lough and concluded 
it was a freshwater lake that may once have been a 
coastal lagoon. Omey Island was also surveyed as 
part of the Biomar project (Crawford et al., 1998). 
Roden (1999) and Roden and Murphy (in prep.) 
surveyed Fahy Lough and found little change in 13 
years. It was in good conservation condition in 2012 
(Roden and Murphy, in prep.). It contains the 
coastal, machair form of habitat 3140, is shallow 
(c.4.6m) and has a very well-developed sandy shelf. 
The machair form is generally shallower, has 
cloudier water and is probably naturally more 
productive than typical hard water forms. It is likely 
that the machair form of habitat 3140 intergrades 
with or is related to lake habitats 3150 and 3130. 
More research is needed to characterise coastal 
lakes and the inter-relationships of lake habitats 
3130, 3140 and 3150 within them

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species

Occurrence Typical species present, in 
good condition, and 
demonstrating typical 
abundances and 
distribution

For lists of typical species (cyanobacteria, algae, 
higher plants and water beetles), see the Article 17 
habitat assessment for lake habitat 3140 (NPWS, 
2013) and the lake habitats supporting document (O 
Connor, 2015). The machair form of the hard water 
lake habitat (3140) differs from more typical forms 
by having characteristic plants such as Ranunculus 
baudotii and Potamogeton pectinatus. There was 
no significant change in the vegetation of Fahy 
Lough between 1999 and 2012, with the following 
species recorded: Chara aspera, C. contraria (dwarf 
form), C. curta (= desmacantha), C. globularis, C. 
rudis, Littorella uniflora, Myriophyllum alterniflorum, 
Myriophyllum spicatum, Nitella flexilis, Potamogeton 
perfoliatus and Ranunculus baudotii (Roden, 1999; 
Roden and Murphy, in prep.)
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Vegetation 
composition: 
characteristic 
zonation

Occurrence All characteristic zones 
should be present, 
correctly distributed and in 
good condition

The characteristic zonation of lake habitat 3140 has 
been described (Roden and Murphy, 2013; in prep.). 
The zonation in machair forms of habitat 3140 
differs from that of the clearer water forms (Roden 
and Murphy, in prep.). Fahy Lough has extensive 
charophytes (Chara aspera and C. contraria (dwarf 
form)) on the very well-developed sandy shelf, 
bordered by a deeper sandy area with hummocky 
growths of C. globularis and C. rudis (Roden, 1999; 
Roden and Murphy, in prep.). The deepest point has 
a dense stand of Potamogeton perfoliatus, with 
some Myriophyllum spicatum. Submerged rock has 
sparse krustenstein and clumps of C. curta. An area 
of granite gravel has Littorella uniflora, 
Myriophyllum alterniflorum and C. curta. A Nitella 
flexilis zone also occurs in one place at more than 
3m depth

Vegetation 
distribution: 
maximum depth

Metres No change to maximum 
depth of vegetation, 
subject to natural 
processes

The maximum depth of vegetation is likely to be 
specific to the lake shoreline in question, but is 
typically expected to be deep in clear, hard water 
lakes. An indicative target of >6m has been 
developed for hard water lakes (3140), but this may 
need to be modified based on the habitat sub-
type/form and/or the specific lake in question (see 
Roden and Murphy, 2013; in prep.). Colonisation 
tends to be shallower in the machair form of hard 
water lakes, owing to cloudier water and shallower 
lake depth (Roden and Murphy, in prep.). Extremely 
clear marl lakes can have charophyte vegetation to 
far greater depths, such as Lough Rea (charophytes 
to 10-11m), or Coolorta (>9m) (Roden and Murphy, 
in prep.). In this SAC, Fahy Lough is shallow (4.6m) 
and vegetation occurs at all depths (Roden and 
Murphy, in prep.)

Hydrological 
regime: water 
level fluctuations

Metres Maintain appropriate 
natural hydrological regime 
necessary to support the 
habitat

The hydrological regime of lakes with habitat 3140 is 
driven by groundwater flows. Groundwater can 
discharge directly to the lake, via springs or 
seepages, or to in-flowing rivers. For machair forms, 
the hydrological regime is that of the surrounding 
sand plain. Fluctuations in lake water level are 
typical in Ireland, but can be amplified by activities 
such as abstraction and drainage. Increased water 
level fluctuations can increase wave action, up-root 
vegetation, increase turbidity, alter the substratum 
and lead to release of nutrients from the sediment. 
The hydrological regime, particularly the 
groundwater contribution, must be maintained so 
that the area, distribution and depth of the lake 
habitat and its constituent/characteristic vegetation 
zones and communities are not reduced

Lake substratum 
quality

Various Maintain appropriate 
substratum type, extent 
and chemistry to support 
the vegetation

The hard water lake habitat is associated with a 
range of base-rich substratum types, from marl and 
limestone bedrock, through rocks, cobbles, gravel, 
muds and even peat. Further research into 
substratum quality (notably calcium, iron and 
nutrient concentrations) in the hard water lake 
habitat would be beneficial. Sand dominates the 
substratum of Fahy Lough, with some outcropping 
granite bedrock and limited granite-derived gravels 
along the shore
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Water quality: 
transparency

Metres Maintain appropriate 
Secchi transparency. There 
should be no decline in 
Secchi depth/transparency 

Transparency relates to light penetration and, 
hence, to the depth of colonisation of vegetation. It 
can be affected by phytoplankton blooms, water 
colour and turbidity. A target has been set for hard 
water lakes (3140) of >6m (Roden and Murphy, in 
prep.). The OECD fixed boundary system set 
transparency targets for oligotrophic lakes of ≥6m 
annual mean Secchi disk depth and ≥3m annual 
minimum Secchi disk depth. Hard water lakes 
typically have high transparency, particularly in the 
very clear and typical marl forms; however, 
transparency may be relatively lower in the machair 
form (Roden and Murphy, in prep.). Secchi depth at 
Fahy Lough was 4.5m in 2012 (Roden and Murphy, 
in prep.)

Water quality: 
nutrients

μg/l P; mg/l N Maintain the concentration 
of nutrients in the water 
column at sufficiently low 
levels to support the 
habitat and its typical 
species

Habitat 3140 is typically associated with high water 
quality, as demonstrated by naturally low dissolved 
nutrients. However, some forms appear to be 
naturally more productive than others and the 
machair form may, naturally, be more nutrient-rich. 
The default target is Water Framework Directive 
(WFD) High Status or oligotrophic (OECD, 1982). 
Annual average TP concentration should be ≤10μg/l 
TP, average annual total ammonia concentration 
should be ≤0.04mg/l N and annual 95th percentile 
for total ammonia should be ≤0.09mg/l N. For 
machair sites, where study demonstrates it can 
maintain favourable condition for the long-term, a 
target of ‘good’ status or mesotrophic can be 
applied: annual average TP≤ 20μg/l TP and total 
ammonia ≤0.065mg/l N, total ammonia 95th 
percentile ≤0.14mg/l N. Where nutrient 
concentrations are lower than the targets, there 
should be no upward trend in concentrations. See 
also The European Communities Environmental 
Objectives (Surface Waters) Regulations 2009

Water quality: 
phytoplankton 
biomass

μg/l Chlorophyll a Maintain appropriate water 
quality to support the 
habitat, including high 
chlorophyll a status

Habitat 3140 is associated with high water quality, 
as demonstrated by naturally low algal growth. As 
for nutrients, the default target is WFD High Status 
or oligotrophic (OECD, 1982). Average growing 
season (March-October) chlorophyll a concentration 
must be <5.8μg/l. Annual average chlorophyll a 
concentration should be <2.5μg/l and the annual 
peak should be <8.0μg/l. For machair sites, where 
study demonstrates it can maintain favourable 
condition for the long-term, a target of ‘good’ status 
or mesotrophic can be applied: average growing 
season chlorophyll a <10μg/l; annual average 
<8.0μg/l; annual peak <25μg/l. Where chlorophyll a
 concentrations are lower than the targets, there 
should be no upward trend in phytoplankton 
biomass. See also The European Communities 
Environmental Objectives (Surface Waters) 
Regulations 2009

Water quality: 
phytoplankton 
composition

EPA phytoplankton 
composition metric

Maintain appropriate water 
quality to support the 
habitat, including high 
phytoplankton composition 
status

The EPA has developed a phytoplankton composition 
metric for nutrient enrichment of Irish lakes. As for 
other water quality indicators, the default target for 
habitat 3140 is WFD high status

Water quality: 
attached algal 
biomass

Algal cover and EPA 
phytobenthos metric

Maintain trace/absent 
attached algal biomass 
(<5% cover) and high 
phytobenthos status

Nutrient enrichment can favour epiphytic and 
epipelic algae that can out-compete the submerged 
vegetation. The cover abundance of attached algae 
in hard water lakes (3140) should, therefore, be 
trace/absent (<5% cover). EPA phytobenthos can 
be used as an indicator of changes in attached algal 
biomass. As for other water quality indicators, the 
default target status for lake habitat 3140 is high 
phytobenthos status
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Water quality: 
macrophyte status

EPA macrophyte metric 
(The Free Index)

Maintain high macrophyte 
status

Nutrient enrichment can favour more competitive 
submerged macrophyte species that out-compete 
the typical and characteristic species for hard water 
lakes (3140). The EPA monitors macrophyte status 
for WFD purposes using the ‘Free Index’. The target 
for lake habitat 3140 is high status or an Ecological 
Quality Ratio (EQR) for lake macrophytes of ≥0.90, 
as defined in Schedule Five of the European 
Communities Environmental Objectives (Surface 
Waters) Regulations 2009

Acidification 
status

pH units; mg/l Maintain appropriate water 
and sediment pH, alkalinity 
and cation concentrations 
to support the habitat, 
subject to natural 
processes

The specific requirements of habitat 3140, in terms 
of water and sediment pH, alkalinity and cation 
concentration, have not been fully determined. 
Acidification is not considered a threat to habitat 
3140, however eutrophication can lead to at least 
temporary increases in pH to toxic levels (>9/9.5 pH 
units). Maximum pH should be <9.0 pH units, in line 
with the surface water standards. See Schedule Five 
of the European Communities Environmental 
Objectives (Surface Waters) Regulations 2009

Water colour mg/l PtCo Maintain appropriate water 
colour to support the 
habitat

Increased colour decreases light penetration and 
reduces the area of macrophyte habitat, particularly 
at the lower euphotic depths. Higher colour also 
appears to favour angiosperms over charophytes in 
hard water lakes (Roden and Murphy, in prep.). The 
primary source of increased colour in Ireland is 
peatland disturbance. No habitat-specific or national 
standards for water colour exist. Studies have shown 
median colour concentrations in Irish lakes of 
38mg/l PtCo (Free et al., 2000) and 33mg/l PtCo 
(Free et al., 2006). Habitat 3140 is typically 
associated with very clear waters and expected 
colour would be <10 or, more likely, <5mg/l PtCo. 
Higher colour is found in some hard water lakes with 
significant areas of peatland in their catchment, but 
it is not clear whether this is natural or the result of 
peatland degradation

Dissolved organic 
carbon (DOC)

mg/l Maintain appropriate 
organic carbon levels to 
support the habitat

Dissolved (and particulate) organic carbon (OC) in 
the water column is linked to water colour and 
acidification (organic acids). Increasing DOC in 
water has been documented across the Northern 
Hemisphere, including afforested peatland 
catchments in Ireland. Damage and degradation of 
peatland, leading to decomposition of peat is likely 
to be the predominant source of OC in Ireland. OC 
in water promotes decomposition by fungi and 
bacteria that, in turn, releases dissolved nutrients. 
The increased biomass of decomposers can also 
impact directly on the characteristic lake 
communities through shading, competition, etc.

Turbidity Nephelometric turbidity 
units/ mg/l SS/ other 
appropriate unit

Maintain appropriate 
turbidity to support the 
habitat

Turbidity can significantly affect the quantity and 
quality of light reaching rooted and attached 
vegetation and can, therefore, impact on lake 
habitats. The settlement of higher loads of inorganic 
or organic material on lake vegetation communities 
may also have impacts on sensitive, delicate species. 
Turbidity can increase as a result of re-suspension of 
material within the lake, higher loads entering the 
lake, or eutrophication. Turbidity measurement and 
interpretation is challenging. As a result, it is likely to 
be difficult to set habitat-specific targets for turbidity 
in lakes
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Fringing habitat: 
area and condition

Hectares Maintain the area and 
condition of fringing 
habitats necessary to 
support the natural 
structure and functioning 
of habitat 3140

Most lake shorelines have fringing habitats of 
reedswamp, other swamp, fen, marsh or wet-
woodland that intergrade with and support the 
structure and functions of the lake habitat. Equally, 
fringing habitats are dependent on the lake, 
particularly its water levels, and support wetland 
communities and species of conservation concern. 
Many of the fringing wetland habitats support higher 
invertebrate and plant species richness than the lake 
habitats themselves. Fringing fen habitats can be 
particularly important around hard water lakes, 
notably the Annex I habitats alkaline and Cladium 
fen, and petrifying springs (habitat codes 7230, 
7210 and 7220). In this SAC, Fahy Lough is 
surrounded by machair on three sides, Lough 
Namackan has swamp and fen vegetation (Crawford 
et al., 1998; Roden, 1999)
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Conservation Objectives for : Omey Island Machair SAC [001309]

1395 Petalwort Petalophyllum ralfsii

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Petalwort in Omey Island Machair 
SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Distribution Number and 

geographical spread of 
populations

No decline. See map 5 for 
recorded locations

There are two known locations for Petalophyllum 
ralfsii in Omey Island Machair SAC. The first occurs 
along a compacted trackway for a distance of c.10m 
in a flat, wet basin with peaty calcareous sand which 
seasonally floods, and the second occurs further 
south in the wheel ruts of a trackway across the 
machair. Data from NPWS surveys carried out by 
Neil Lockhart in 1998 and 2006. See also Campbell 
et al. (2015)

Population size Number of individuals No decline. The population 
is estimated to be at least 
155 thalli

Estimate based on the mean number of 
Petalophyllum ralfsii thalli recorded by Lockhart in 
1998 (304 thalli) and in 2006 (6 thalli), i.e. 155 
thalli. Numbers of thalli can vary from year to year. 
See also Campbell et al. (2015)

Area of suitable 
habitat

Hectares No decline. Area of suitable 
habitat in Omey Island 
Machair SAC is estimated 
to be at least 0.102ha

The extent of suitable habitat in Omey Island 
Machair SAC has not been accurately measured 
using GPS, but is estimated to be at least 1019m² 
(c.0.102ha) based on surveys by Lockhart in 1998 
and 2006. Suitable habitat within the SAC is likely to 
be more widespread. See also Campbell et al. 
(2015)

Hydrological 
conditions: soil 
moisture

Occurrence of damp soil 
conditions

Maintain hydrological 
conditions so that 
substrate is kept moist and 
damp throughout the year, 
but is not subject to 
prolonged inundation by 
flooding in winter

Petalophyllum ralfsii grows on damp sandy 
substrate. Based on Campbell (2013) and Campbell 
et al. (2015)

Vegetation: open 
structure

Height and percentage 
cover of vegetation

Maintain open, low 
vegetation, with a high 
percentage cover of 
bryophytes (small 
acrocarps and liverwort 
turf) and bare ground 

At Omey Island Machair SAC, Petalophyllum ralfsii 
grows in compacted, sandy ground, maintained by 
cattle and rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus) grazing, 
trampling by horses and compression by vehicles. 
The conditions should be maintained by grazing and 
usage by vehicles to compact soil and retain open 
ground. See Campbell et al. (2015) for further 
details
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Introduction

European and national legislation places a collective obligation on Ireland and its citizens 
to maintain habitats and species in the Natura 2000 network at favourable conservation 
condition. The Government and its agencies are responsible for the implementation and 
enforcement of regulations that will ensure the ecological integrity of these sites.

A site-specific conservation objective aims to define favourable conservation condition for 
a particular habitat or species at that site.

Favourable conservation status of a habitat is achieved when:
  • its natural range, and area it covers within that range, are stable or increasing, and
  • the specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance 
exist and are likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future, and 
  • the conservation status of its typical species is favourable.

The favourable conservation status of a species is achieved when:
  • population dynamics data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself 
on a long-term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats, and
  • the natural range of the species is neither being reduced nor is likely to be reduced for 
the foreseeable future, and 
  • there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its 
populations on a long-term basis.

The overall aim of the Habitats Directive is to maintain or restore the favourable 
conservation status of habitats and species of community interest. These habitats and 
species are listed in the Habitats and Birds Directives and Special Areas of Conservation 
and Special Protection Areas are designated to afford protection to the most vulnerable 
of them. These two designations are collectively known as the Natura 2000 network.

The maintenance of habitats and species within Natura 2000 sites at favourable 
conservation condition will contribute to the overall maintenance of favourable 
conservation status of those habitats and species at a national level.

1.  The targets given in these conservation objectives are based on best available 
information at the time of writing. As more information becomes available, targets for 
attributes may change. These will be updated periodically, as necessary.
2.  An appropriate assessment based on these conservation objectives will remain valid 
even if the targets are subsequently updated, providing they were the most recent 
objectives available when the assessment was carried out. It is essential that the date and 
version are included when objectives are cited.
3.  Assessments cannot consider an attribute in isolation from the others listed for that 
habitat or species, or for other habitats and species listed for that site. A plan or project 
with an apparently small impact on one attribute may have a significant impact on 
another.
4.  Please note that the maps included in this document do not necessarily show the 
entire extent of the habitats and species for which the site is listed. This should be borne 
in mind when appropriate assessments are being carried out.
5.  When using these objectives, it is essential that the relevant backing/supporting 
documents are consulted, particularly where instructed in the targets or notes for a 
particular attribute.

Notes/Guidelines:
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Qualifying Interests

Rosroe Bog SAC

* indicates a priority habitat under the Habitats Directive

000324

7130 Blanket bogs (* if active bog) 

7150 Depressions on peat substrates of the Rhynchosporion 
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Conservation Objectives for : Rosroe Bog SAC [000324]

7130 Blanket bogs (* if active bog)

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Blanket bogs (* if active bog) in Rosroe 
Bog SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

Blanket bog has not been mapped in detail for 
Rosroe Bog SAC but from current available data the 
total area of the qualifying habitat is estimated to be 
approximately 138ha, covering 53% of the SAC 
(NPWS internal files). Further details on this and the 
following attributes can be found in the Rosroe Bog 
SAC conservation objectives supporting document 
for blanket bogs and associated habitats

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

The habitat is documented to occur throughout the 
SAC (Douglas and Grogan, 1987; NPWS internal 
files). Further information can be found within 
Douglas and Grogan (1987), NPWS internal files and 
the blanket bogs and associated habitats supporting 
document

Ecosystem 
function: soil 
nutrients

Soil pH and appropriate 
nutrient levels at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain soil nutrient 
status within natural range

See the blanket bogs and associated habitats 
supporting document for further details

Ecosystem 
function: peat 
formation

Active blanket bog as a 
proportion of the total 
area of Annex I blanket 
bog habitat

At least 99% of the total 
Annex I blanket bog area 
is active

See the blanket bogs and associated habitats 
supporting document for further details

Ecosystem 
function: 
hydrology

Flow direction, water 
levels, occurrence of 
drains and erosion 
gullies

Natural hydrology 
unaffected by drains and 
erosion

Further details and a brief discussion of restoration 
potential is presented in the blanket bogs and 
associated habitats supporting document

Community 
diversity

Abundance of variety of 
vegetation communities

Maintain variety of 
vegetation communities, 
subject to natural 
processes

Douglas and Grogan (1987) recorded a variety of 
blanket bog vegetation communities in this SAC, one 
of which corresponds to a community recorded in 
the National Survey of Upland Habitats and listed in 
the provisional list of vegetation communities 
described in Perrin et al. (2014). Further information 
on vegetation communities associated with this 
habitat is presented in Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
positive indicator 
species

Number of species at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Number of positive 
indicator species present at 
each monitoring stop is at 
least seven

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of positive indicator species for this 
habitat is also presented

Vegetation 
composition: 
lichens and 
bryophytes

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of bryophytes or 
lichens, excluding 
Sphagnum fallax, at least 
10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
potential 
dominant species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of each of the 
potential dominant species 
less than 75% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014). 
See the blanket bogs and associated habitats 
supporting document for the list of potential 
dominant species

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Total cover of negative 
indicator species less than 
1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of negative indicator species for this 
habitat is also presented

Vegetation 
composition: non-
native species

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of non-native 
species less than 1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
native trees and 
shrubs

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of scattered native 
trees and shrubs less than 
10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)
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Vegetation 
structure: 
Sphagnum 
condition

Condition at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Less than 10% of the 
Sphagnum cover is 
crushed, broken and/or 
pulled up

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: signs of 
browsing

Percentage of shoots 
browsed at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Last complete growing 
season's shoots of ericoids, 
crowberry (Empetrum 
nigrum) and bog-myrtle 
(Myrica gale) showing 
signs of browsing 
collectively less than 33%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: burning

Occurrence in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

No signs of burning in 
sensitive areas, into the 
moss, liverwort or lichen 
layer or exposure of peat 
surface due to burning

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of sensitive areas for this habitat is 
also presented

Physical structure: 
disturbed bare 
ground

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of disturbed bare 
ground less than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Physical structure: 
drainage

Percentage area in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Area showing signs of 
drainage from heavy 
trampling, tracking or 
ditches less than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Physical structure: 
erosion

Percentage area in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Less than 5% of the 
greater bog mosaic 
comprises erosion gullies 
and eroded areas

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Indicators of local 
distinctiveness

Occurrence and 
population size

No decline in distribution or 
population sizes of rare, 
threatened or scarce 
species associated with the 
habitat

This includes species listed in the Flora (Protection) 
Order, 2015 and/or the red data lists (Lockhart et 
al., 2012; Wyse Jackson et al., 2016)
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Conservation Objectives for : Rosroe Bog SAC [000324]

7150 Depressions on peat substrates of the Rhynchosporion

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Depressions on peat substrates of the 
Rhynchosporion in Rosroe Bog SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and 
targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

Depressions on peat substrates of the 
Rhynchosporion has not been mapped in detail for 
Rosroe Bog SAC and thus the total area of the 
qualifying habitat is unknown. Further details on this 
and the following attributes can be found in the 
Rosroe Bog SAC conservation objectives supporting 
document for blanket bogs and associated habitats

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

The habitat is documented to occur in areas that 
support wet, quaking blanket bog (Douglas and 
Grogan, 1987; NPWS internal files). Further 
information can be found within Douglas and Grogan 
(1987), NPWS internal files and the blanket bogs 
and associated habitats supporting document

Ecosystem 
function: soil 
nutrients

Soil pH and appropriate 
nutrient levels at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain soil nutrient 
status within natural range

See the blanket bogs and associated habitats 
supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
positive indicator 
species

Number of species at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Number of positive 
indicator species at each 
monitoring stop is at least 
five

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of positive indicator species for this 
habitat is also presented

Vegetation 
composition: 
Rhynchospora 
spp.

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Total cover of white 
beaked sedge 
(Rhynchospora alba) and 
brown beaked sedge (R. 
fusca) at least 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
potential 
dominant species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of each of the 
potential dominant species 
individually less than 35%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014). 
See the blanket bogs and associated habitats 
supporting document for the list of potential 
dominant species

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Total cover of negative 
indicator species less than 
1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of negative indicator species for this 
habitat is also presented

Vegetation 
composition: non-
native species

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of non-native 
species less than 1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
native trees and 
shrubs

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of scattered native 
trees and shrubs less than 
10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: 
Sphagnum 
condition

Condition at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Less than 10% of the 
Sphagnum cover is 
crushed, broken and/or 
pulled up

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: signs of 
browsing

Percentage of shoots 
browsed at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Last complete growing 
season's shoots of ericoids, 
crowberry (Empetrum 
nigrum) and bog-myrtle 
(Myrica gale) showing 
signs of browsing 
collectively less than 33%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: burning

Occurrence in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

No signs of burning in 
sensitive areas, into the 
moss, liverwort or lichen 
layer or exposure of peat 
surface due to burning

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of sensitive areas for this habitat is 
also presented
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Physical structure: 
disturbed bare 
ground

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of disturbed bare 
ground less than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Physical structure: 
drainage

Percentage area in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Area showing signs of 
drainage from heavy 
trampling, tracking or 
ditches less than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Physical structure: 
erosion

Percentage area in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Less than 5% of the 
greater bog mosaic 
comprises erosion gullies 
and eroded areas

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Indicators of local 
distinctiveness

Occurrence and 
population size

No decline in distribution or 
population sizes of rare, 
threatened or scarce 
species associated with the 
habitat

This includes species listed in the Flora (Protection) 
Order, 2015 and/or the red data lists (Lockhart et 
al., 2012; Wyse Jackson et al., 2016)
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Introduction

European and national legislation places a collective obligation on Ireland and its citizens to 
maintain habitats and species in the Natura 2000 network at favourable conservation condition. 
The Government and its agencies are responsible for the implementation and enforcement of 
regulations that will ensure the ecological integrity of these sites.

A site‐specific conservation objective aims to define favourable conservation condition for a 
particular habitat or species at that site.

Favourable conservation status of a habitat is achieved when:
  • its natural range, and area it covers within that range, are stable or increasing, and
  • the specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long‐term maintenance exist and 
are likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future, and 
  • the conservation status of its typical species is favourable.

The favourable conservation status of a species is achieved when:
  • population dynamics data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself on a long‐
term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats, and
  • the natural range of the species is neither being reduced nor is likely to be reduced for the 
foreseeable future, and 
  • there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its populations 
on a long‐term basis.

The overall aim of the Habitats Directive is to maintain or restore the favourable conservation 
status of habitats and species of community interest. These habitats and species are listed in the 
Habitats and Birds Directives and Special Areas of Conservation and Special Protection Areas are 
designated to afford protection to the most vulnerable of them. These two designations are 
collectively known as the Natura 2000 network.

The maintenance of habitats and species within Natura 2000 sites at favourable conservation 
condition will contribute to the overall maintenance of favourable conservation status of those 
habitats and species at a national level.

1.  The targets given in these conservation objectives are based on best available information at the 
time of writing. As more information becomes available, targets for attributes may change. These 
will be updated periodically, as necessary.
2.  An appropriate assessment based on these conservation objectives will remain valid even if the 
targets are subsequently updated, providing they were the most recent objectives available when 
the assessment was carried out. It is essential that the date and version are included when 
objectives are cited.
3.  Assessments cannot consider an attribute in isolation from the others listed for that habitat or 
species, or for other habitats and species listed for that site. A plan or project with an apparently 
small impact on one attribute may have a significant impact on another.
4.  Please note that the maps included in this document do not necessarily show the entire extent of 
the habitats and species for which the site is listed. This should be borne in mind when appropriate 
assessments are being carried out.
5.  When using these objectives, it is essential that the relevant backing/supporting documents are 
consulted, particularly where instructed in the targets or notes for a particular attribute.

Notes/Guidelines:
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Qualifying Interests
* indicates a priority habitat under the Habitats Directive

Please note that this SAC partially overlaps with Slyne Head to Ardmore Point SPA 
(004159) and adjoins Slyne Head Peninsula SAC (002074). See map 2. The conservation 
objectives for this site should be used in conjunction with those for the overlapping and 
adjoining sites as appropriate.

Slyne Head Islands SAC000328

1170 Reefs

1364 Grey Seal  Halichoerus grypus
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Supporting documents, relevant reports & publications (listed by date)
Supporting documents, NPWS reports and publications are available for download from: www.npws.ie/Publications

Author: Aquafact              

Title: Reef Investigations in Slyne Head Islands cSAC (Site Code: IE000328) Co. Galway

Year: 2011

Series: Unpublished Report to NPWS & MI

Author: Ó Cadhla, O.;  Strong, D.;  O'Keeffe, C.;  Coleman, M.;  Cronin, M.;  Duck, C.;  Murray, T.;  Dower, P.;  
Nairn, R.;  Murphy, P.;  Smiddy, P.;  Saich, C.;  Lyons, D.O.;  Hiby, L. 

Title: An assessment of the breeding population of grey seals in the Republic of Ireland, 2005

Year: 2008

Series: Irish Wildlife Manuals No. 34

Author: Ó Cadhla, O.;  Strong, D.             

Title: Grey seal moult population survey in the Republic of Ireland, 2007

Year: 2007

Series: Unpublished Report to NPWS & CMRC

Author: Ó Cadhla, O.;  Strong, D.;  O'Donnell, G.            

Title: Exploratory surveys for grey seals on islands off northwest Galway and southwest Mayo, 2004‐05

Year: 2006

Series: Unpublished Report to NPWS

Author: Ó Cadhla, O.;  Strong, D.;  O'Donnell, G.            

Title: Grey seal population status in the Slyne Head SAC/SPA and Hen Island Co. Galway, as determined 
from breeding ground surveys in 2004

Year: 2005

Series: Unpublished Report to NPWS

Author: Cronin, M.;  Duck, C.;  Ó Cadhla, O.;  Nairn, R.;  Strong, D.;  O'Keeffe, C.         

Title: Harbour seal population assessment in the Republic of Ireland: August 2003

Year: 2004

Series: Irish Wildlife Manuals No. 11

Author: Lyons, D.O.              

Title: Summary of National Parks & Wildlife Service surveys for common (harbour) seals (Phoca vitulina) 
and grey seals (Halichoerus grypus), 1978 to 2003

Year: 2004

Series: Irish Wildlife Manuals No. 13

Author: Summers, C.F.              

Title: The grey seal (Halichoerus grypus) in Ireland

Year: 1983

Series: Unpublished Report to the Minister for Fisheries, Forestry and Wildlife
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Spatial data sources

Title: Subtidal reef survey 2010

Year: Interpolated 2012

GIS operations: Polygon feature classes from marine community types base data sub‐divided based on 
interpolation of marine survey data. Expert opinion used as necessary to resolve any issues 
arising

Used for: Marine community types, 1170 (maps 3 and 4)

Title: OSi Discovery series vector data

Year: 2005

GIS operations: High water mark (HWM) and low water mark (LWM) polyline feature classes converted into 
polygon feature classes and combined; EU Annex I Saltmarsh and Coastal data erased out if 
present

Used for: Marine community types base data (map 4)

Title: OSi Discovery series vector data

Year: 2005

GIS operations: High Water Mark (HWM) polyline feature class converted into polygon feature class; clipped 
to SAC boundary. Expert opinion used as necessary to resolve any issues arising

Used for: 1364 (map 5)

Title: NPWS rare and threatened species database

Year: 2012

GIS operations: Dataset created from spatial references in database records. Expert opinion used as 
necessary to resolve any issues arising

Used for: 1364 (map 5)
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Conservation objectives for: Slyne Head Islands SAC [000328]

1170 Reefs

Attribute Measure Target

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Reefs in Slyne Head Islands SAC, which is 
defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Notes

Distribution Occurrence The distribution of reefs is 
stable or increasing, subject to 
natural processes. See map 3

Distribution was established from 2010 
subtidal reef survey (Aquafact, 2011) and 
2012 field observations

Habitat area Hectares The permanent area is stable, 
subject to natural processes. 
See map 3

Habitat area was estimated as 1418ha 
from 2010 subtidal reef survey (Aquafact, 
2011) and 2012 field observations

Community 
structure

Biological composition Conserve the following 
community types in a natural 
condition: Exposed intertidal 
reef community complex; 
Laminaria‐dominated 
community; and Exposed 
subtidal reef with 
echinoderms and encrusting 
algae community. See map 4

Based on 2010 subtidal reef survey 
(Aquafact, 2011) and 2012 field 
observations
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Conservation objectives for: Slyne Head Islands SAC [000328]

1364 Grey Seal  Halichoerus grypus

Attribute Measure Target

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Grey Seal in Slyne Head Islands SAC, which is 
defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Notes

Access to suitable 
habitat

Number of artificial 
barriers

Species range within the site 
should not be restricted by 
artificial barriers to site use. 
See map 5

See marine supporting document for 
further details

Breeding behaviour Breeding sites Conserve the breeding sites in 
a natural condition. See map 5

Attribute and target based on background 
knowledge of Irish breeding populations, 
review of data from Summers (1983), 
Lyons (2004), Ó Cadhla et al. (2005), a 
comprehensive breeding survey in 2005 (Ó 
Cadhla et al., 2008) and unpublished 
National Parks and Wildlife Service 
records. See marine supporting document 
for further details

Moulting 
behaviour

Moult haul‐out sites Conserve the moult haul‐out 
sites in a natural condition. 
See map 5

Attribute and target based on background 
knowledge of Irish populations, review of 
data from Ó Cadhla et al. (2006), a 
national moult survey (Ó Cadhla and 
Strong, 2007) and unpublished National 
Parks and Wildlife Service records. See 
marine supporting document for further 
details

Resting behaviour Resting haul‐out sites Conserve the resting haul‐out 
sites in a natural condition. 
See map 5

Attribute and target based on review of 
data from Lyons (2004), Cronin et al. 
(2004), Ó Cadhla et al. (2005) and 
unpublished National Parks and Wildlife 
Service records. See marine supporting 
document for further details

Disturbance Level of impact Human activities should occur 
at levels that do not adversely 
affect the grey seal 
population at the site

See marine supporting document for 
further details
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Map Version 1
Date: August 2012

MAP 1:
SLYNE HEAD ISLANDS SAC

CONSERVATION OBJECTIVES
SAC DESIGNATION

Map to be read in conjunction with the NPWS Conservation Objectives Document.

The mapped boundaries are of an indicative and general nature only.  Boundaries of designated areas are subject to revision. Reproduced from Ordnance
Survey material by permission of the Government (Permit number EN 0059208).
Níl sna teorainneacha ar na léarscáileanna ach nod garshuiomhach ginearálta.  Féadfar athbhreithnithe a déanamh ar theorainneacha na gceantar 
comharthaithe. Macasamhail d’ábhar na Suirbhéarachta Ordonáis le chead ón Rialtas (Ceadunas Uimh. EN 0059208)
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Map Version 1
Date: August 2012

MAP 2:
SLYNE HEAD ISLANDS SAC

CONSERVATION OBJECTIVES
ADJOINING / OVERLAPPING DESIGNATIONS

Map to be read in conjunction with the NPWS Conservation Objectives Document.

The mapped boundaries are of an indicative and general nature only.  Boundaries of designated areas are subject to revision. Reproduced from Ordnance
Survey material by permission of the Government (Permit number EN 0059208).
Níl sna teorainneacha ar na léarscáileanna ach nod garshuiomhach ginearálta.  Féadfar athbhreithnithe a déanamh ar theorainneacha na gceantar 
comharthaithe. Macasamhail d’ábhar na Suirbhéarachta Ordonáis le chead ón Rialtas (Ceadunas Uimh. EN 0059208)

Legend
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Map Version 1
Date: August 2012

MAP 3:
SLYNE HEAD ISLANDS SAC

CONSERVATION OBJECTIVES
REEFS

Map to be read in conjunction with the NPWS Conservation Objectives Document.

The mapped boundaries are of an indicative and general nature only.  Boundaries of designated areas are subject to revision. Reproduced from Ordnance
Survey material by permission of the Government (Permit number EN 0059208).
Níl sna teorainneacha ar na léarscáileanna ach nod garshuiomhach ginearálta.  Féadfar athbhreithnithe a déanamh ar theorainneacha na gceantar 
comharthaithe. Macasamhail d’ábhar na Suirbhéarachta Ordonáis le chead ón Rialtas (Ceadunas Uimh. EN 0059208)

Legend
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1170 Reefs
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Map Version 1
Date: August 2012

MAP 4:
SLYNE HEAD ISLANDS SAC

CONSERVATION OBJECTIVES
MARINE COMMUNITY TYPES

Map to be read in conjunction with the NPWS Conservation Objectives Document.

The mapped boundaries are of an indicative and general nature only.  Boundaries of designated areas are subject to revision. Reproduced from Ordnance
Survey material by permission of the Government (Permit number EN 0059208).
Níl sna teorainneacha ar na léarscáileanna ach nod garshuiomhach ginearálta.  Féadfar athbhreithnithe a déanamh ar theorainneacha na gceantar 
comharthaithe. Macasamhail d’ábhar na Suirbhéarachta Ordonáis le chead ón Rialtas (Ceadunas Uimh. EN 0059208)

Legend
SAC 000328
OSi Discovery Sereis Coastal Boundary
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Map Version 1
Date: August 2012

MAP 5:
SLYNE HEAD ISLANDS SAC

CONSERVATION OBJECTIVES
GREY SEAL

Map to be read in conjunction with the NPWS Conservation Objectives Document.

The mapped boundaries are of an indicative and general nature only.  Boundaries of designated areas are subject to revision. Reproduced from Ordnance
Survey material by permission of the Government (Permit number EN 0059208).
Níl sna teorainneacha ar na léarscáileanna ach nod garshuiomhach ginearálta.  Féadfar athbhreithnithe a déanamh ar theorainneacha na gceantar 
comharthaithe. Macasamhail d’ábhar na Suirbhéarachta Ordonáis le chead ón Rialtas (Ceadunas Uimh. EN 0059208)
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Introduction

European and national legislation places a collective obligation on Ireland and its citizens 
to maintain habitats and species in the Natura 2000 network at favourable conservation 
condition. The Government and its agencies are responsible for the implementation and 
enforcement of regulations that will ensure the ecological integrity of these sites.

A site-specific conservation objective aims to define favourable conservation condition for 
a particular habitat or species at that site.

Favourable conservation status of a habitat is achieved when:
  • its natural range, and area it covers within that range, are stable or increasing, and
  • the specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance 
exist and are likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future, and 
  • the conservation status of its typical species is favourable.

The favourable conservation status of a species is achieved when:
  • population dynamics data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself 
on a long-term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats, and
  • the natural range of the species is neither being reduced nor is likely to be reduced for 
the foreseeable future, and 
  • there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its 
populations on a long-term basis.

The overall aim of the Habitats Directive is to maintain or restore the favourable 
conservation status of habitats and species of community interest. These habitats and 
species are listed in the Habitats and Birds Directives and Special Areas of Conservation 
and Special Protection Areas are designated to afford protection to the most vulnerable 
of them. These two designations are collectively known as the Natura 2000 network.

The maintenance of habitats and species within Natura 2000 sites at favourable 
conservation condition will contribute to the overall maintenance of favourable 
conservation status of those habitats and species at a national level.

1.  The targets given in these conservation objectives are based on best available 
information at the time of writing. As more information becomes available, targets for 
attributes may change. These will be updated periodically, as necessary.
2.  An appropriate assessment based on these conservation objectives will remain valid 
even if the targets are subsequently updated, providing they were the most recent 
objectives available when the assessment was carried out. It is essential that the date and 
version are included when objectives are cited.
3.  Assessments cannot consider an attribute in isolation from the others listed for that 
habitat or species, or for other habitats and species listed for that site. A plan or project 
with an apparently small impact on one attribute may have a significant impact on 
another.
4.  Please note that the maps included in this document do not necessarily show the 
entire extent of the habitats and species for which the site is listed. This should be borne 
in mind when appropriate assessments are being carried out.
5.  When using these objectives, it is essential that the relevant backing/supporting 
documents are consulted, particularly where instructed in the targets or notes for a 
particular attribute.

Notes/Guidelines:
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Qualifying Interests

Slyne Head Peninsula SAC

* indicates a priority habitat under the Habitats Directive

002074

1150 Coastal lagoons* 

1160 Large shallow inlets and bays 

1170 Reefs 

1210 Annual vegetation of drift lines 

1220 Perennial vegetation of stony banks 

1330 Atlantic salt meadows (Glauco-Puccinellietalia maritimae) 

1395 Petalwort Petalophyllum ralfsii

1410 Mediterranean salt meadows (Juncetalia maritimi) 

1833 Slender Naiad Najas flexilis

2110 Embryonic shifting dunes 

2120 Shifting dunes along the shoreline with Ammophila arenaria (white dunes) 

21A0 Machairs (* in Ireland) 

3110 Oligotrophic waters containing very few minerals of sandy plains (Littorelletalia 
uniflorae) 

3140 Hard oligo-mesotrophic waters with benthic vegetation of Chara spp. 

4030 European dry heaths 

5130 Juniperus communis formations on heaths or calcareous grasslands 

6210 Semi-natural dry grasslands and scrubland facies on calcareous substrates 
(Festuco-Brometalia) (* important orchid sites) 

6410 Molinia meadows on calcareous, peaty or clayey-silt-laden soils (Molinion 
caeruleae) 

6510 Lowland hay meadows (Alopecurus pratensis, Sanguisorba officinalis) 

7230 Alkaline fens 

Please note that this SAC overlaps with Slyne Head to Ardmore Point 
Islands SPA (004159). It adjoins Slyne Head Islands SAC (000328) and 
West Connaught Coast SAC (002998). See map 2. The conservation 
objectives for this site should be used in conjunction with those for 
overlapping and adjacent sites as appropriate.
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Supporting documents, relevant reports & publications
Supporting documents, NPWS reports and publications are available for download from: www.npws.ie/Publications

Year : 1984

Title : The vegetation of Irish lakes

Author : Heuff, H.

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 1996

Title : Biomar survey of Irish machair sites

Author : Crawford, I.; Bleasdale, A.; Conaghan, J.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 3

Year : 1999

Title : National Shingle Beach Survey of Ireland 1999

Author : Moore, D.; Wilson, F.

Series : Unpublished Report to NPWS

Year : 2006

Title : Surveys of sensitive subtidal benthic communities

Author : MERC

Series : Unpublished Report to NPWS

Year : 2007

Title : Inventory of Irish coastal lagoons (version 2)

Author : Oliver, G.

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 2009

Title : Coastal Monitoring Project 2004-2006

Author : Ryle, T.; Murray, A.; Connolly, K.; Swann, M.

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 2009

Title : Saltmarsh monitoring project 2007-2008

Author : McCorry, M.; Ryle, T.

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 2012

Title : The Conservation Status of Juniper Formations in Ireland

Author : Cooper, F.; Stone, R.E.; McEvoy, P.; Wilkins, T.; Reid, N.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 63

Year : 2013

Title : Irish semi-natural grasslands survey 2007-2012

Author : O'Neill, F.H.; Martin, J.R.; Devaney, F.M.; Perrin, P.M.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 78

Year : 2013

Title : A survey of the benthic macrophytes of three hard-water lakes: Lough Bunny, Lough Carra and 
Lough Owel

Author : Roden, C.; Murphy, P. 

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 70

NPWS Documents
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Year : 1979

Title : The influence of the sea and of parent material on wetlands and blanket bog in west 
Connemara, Ireland

Author : van Groenendael, J.M.; Hochstenbach, S.M.H.; van Mansfeld, M.J.M.; Roozen, A.J.M.

Series : Department of Geobotany, Catholic University, Nijmegen

Year : 1982

Title : Eutrophication of waters. Monitoring assessment and control 

Author : OECD

Series : OECD, Paris

Year : 1982

Title : The influence of the sea on the vegetation of lakes in southwest Connemara

Author : van Groenendael, J.M.; Hochstenbach, S.M.H.; van Mansfeld, M.J.M.; Roozen, A.J.M.; 
Westhoff, V.

Series : Studies on Irish Vegetation. J. White (Ed.). J. Life Sci. R. Dubli. Soc. 3: 221-242

Year : 2013

Title : Monitoring survey of Annex I sand dune habitats in Ireland 

Author : Delaney, A.; Devaney, F.M; Martin, J.M.; Barron, S.J.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 75

Year : 2013

Title : The status of EU protected habitats and species in Ireland. Volume 2. Habitats assessments

Author : NPWS

Series : Conservation assessments

Year : 2014

Title : Guidelines for a national survey and conservation assessment of upland vegetation and 
habitats in Ireland, Version 2.0

Author : Perrin, P.M.; Barron, S.J.; Roche, J.R.; O’Hanrahan, B.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 79

Year : 2015

Title : Slyne Head Peninsula SAC (site code: 2074) Conservation objectives supporting document- 
coastal habitats V1

Author : NPWS

Series : Conservation objectives supporting document

Year : 2015

Title : Slyne Head Peninsula SAC (site code: 2074) Conservation objectives supporting document- 
coastal lagoons V1

Author : NPWS

Series : Conservation objectives supporting document

Year : 2015

Title : Slyne Head Peninsula SAC (site code: 2074) Conservation objectives supporting document- 
marine habitats V1

Author : NPWS

Series : Conservation objectives supporting document

Year : 2015

Title : Slyne Head Peninsula SAC (site code: 2074) Conservation objectives supporting document- 
Najas flexilis V1

Author : NPWS

Series : Conservation objectives supporting document

Other References
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Year : 1983

Title : Soligenous influences on wetlands and blanket bog in western Connemara, Ireland. J. Life Sci. 
R. Dubli. Soc. 4: 129-137

Author : van Groenendael, J.M.; Hochstenbach, S.M.H.; van Mansfeld, M.J.M.; Roozen, A.J.M.

Series : J. Life Sci. R. Dubli. Soc. 4: 129-137

Year : 1993

Title : Vegetation succession in lakes in the coastal fringe of West Connemara, Ireland

Author : van Groenendael, J.M.; van Mansfeld, M.J.M.; Roozen, A.J.M.; Westhoff, V.

Series : Aquatic Conservation: Marine and Freshwater Systems 3: 25-41

Year : 1997

Title : The BioMar biotope viewer: a guide to marine habitats, fauna and flora in Britain and Ireland

Author : Picton, B.E.; Costello, M.J.

Series : Environmental Science Unit, Trinity College Dublin

Year : 1999

Title : A survey of the sublittoral vegetation of 15 machair loughs in north west Ireland/ A survey of 
coastal lakes in Counties Galway, Mayo, Sligo and Donegal/ A survey of Irish machair loughs

Author : Roden, C.

Series : Report to the National Heritage Council, Kilkenny

Year : 2000

Title : Colour in Irish lakes 

Author : Free, G.; Allott, N.; Mills, P.; Kennelly, C.; Day, S.

Series : Verhandlungen Internationale Vereinigung für theoretische und angewandte Limnologie. 27: 
2620-2623

Year : 2001

Title : Aquatic plants in Britain and Ireland

Author : Preston, C.D.; Croft, J.M.

Series : Harley Books, Colchester

Year : 2002

Title : Deterioration of Atlantic soft water macrophyte communities by acidification, eutrophication and 
alkalinisation

Author : Arts, G.H.P.

Series : Aquatic Botany, 73: 373-393

Year : 2006

Title : The vegetation of Irish machair

Author : Gaynor, K.

Series : Biology and Environment: Proceedings of the Royal Irish Academy, vol 106B, No. 3: 311-321

Year : 2006

Title : A reference-based typology and ecological assessment system for Irish lakes. Preliminary 
investigations. Final report. Project 2000-FS-1-M1 Ecological assessment of lakes pilot study 
to establish monitoring methodologies EU (WFD)

Author : Free, G.; Little, R.; Tierney, D.; Donnelly, K.; Coroni, R.

Series : EPA, Wexford

Year : 2008

Title : The phytosociology and conservation value of Irish sand dunes

Author : Gaynor, K.

Series : Unpublished PhD thesis, National University of Ireland, Dublin
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Year : 2009

Title : The identification, characterization and conservation value of isoetid lakes in Ireland

Author : Free G.; Bowman, J.; McGarrigle, M.; Little, R.; Coroni, R.; Donnelly, K.; Tierney, D.; Trodd, W. 

Series : Aquatic Conservation: Marine and Freshwater Ecosystems 19 (3): 264–273

Year : 2011

Title : Reef investigations in Mannin Bay (Slyne Head Peninsula cSAC - Site Code: IE002074) Co. 
Galway

Author : Aquafact

Series : Unpublished report to the Marine Institute and NPWS

Year : 2011

Title : Subtidal benthic investigations in Mannin Bay (Slyne Head Peninsula cSAC - Site Code: 
IE002074) Co. Galway

Author : Aquafact

Series : Unpublished report to the Marine Institute and NPWS

Year : 2012

Title : Intertidal benthic survey and intertidal reef survey of Slyne Head Peninsula SAC and Slyne 
Head Peninsula SPA

Author : MERC

Series : Unpublished report to the Marine Institute and NPWS

Year : 2012

Title : Subtidal sediment and subtidal reef survey of Slyne Head Peninsula SAC and Slyne Head 
Peninsula SPA

Author : MERC

Series : Unpublished report to the Marine Institute and NPWS

Year : 2013

Title : Conservation of selected legally protected and Red Listed bryophytes in Ireland

Author : Campbell, C.

Series : Unpublished Ph.D. Thesis, Trinity College Dublin

Year : 2013

Title : Monitoring and assessment of Irish lagoons for the purposes of the EU Water Framework 
Directive, 2009-2011. Parts 1 and 2

Author : Roden, C.M; Oliver, G.A.

Series : Unpublished report to the Environmental Protection Agency

Year : in prep.

Title : Habitats Directive Annex I lake habitats: a working interpretation for the purposes of site-
specific conservation objectives and Article 17 reporting

Author : O Connor, A.

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : in prep.

Title : Monitoring of hard-water lakes in Ireland using charophytes and other macrophytes

Author : Roden, C.; Murphy, P.

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS
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Spatial data sources
Year : Revision 2011

Title : Inventory of Irish Coastal Lagoons. Version 3

GIS Operations : Clipped to SAC boundary 

Used For : 1150 (map 3)

Year : 2005

Title : OSi Discovery series vector data

GIS Operations : High Water Mark (HWM) polyline feature class converted into polygon feature class; clipped to 
SAC boundary. EPA WFD transitional waterbody data erased from extent. Expert opinion used 
as necessary to resolve any issues arising 

Used For : 1160 (map 4)

Year : Interpolated 2014

Title : 1994, 1995 BioMar surveys; 2011 intertidal survey; 2006, 2010, 2011 subtidal surveys

GIS Operations : Polygon feature classes from marine community types base data sub-divided based on 
interpolation of marine survey data. Expert opinion used to resolve any issues arising 

Used For : 1170, marine community types (maps 5 and 6)

Year : 2005

Title : OSi Discovery series vector data

GIS Operations : High water mark (HWM) and low water mark (LWM) polyline feature classes converted into 
polygon feature classes and combined; EU Annex I Saltmarsh and Coastal data erased out if 
present 

Used For : Marine community types base data (map 6)

Year : Revision 2010

Title : Saltmarsh Monitoring Project 2007-2008. Version 1

GIS Operations : QIs selected; clipped to SAC boundary; overlapping regions with Coastal CO data investigated 
and resolved with expert opinion used

Used For : 1330, 1410 (map 7) 

Year : 2009

Title : Coastal Monitoring Project 2004-2006. Version 1

GIS Operations : QIs selected; clipped to SAC boundary; overlapping regions with Saltmarsh CO data investigated 
and resolved with expert opinion used 

Used For : 1210, 1220, 2110, 2120, 21A0 (map 8)

Year : 2013

Title : Sand Dune Monitoring Project 2011. Version 1

GIS Operations : QIs selected; clipped to SAC boundary; overlapping regions with Saltmarsh CO data investigated 
and resolved with expert opinion used 

Used For : 1210, 1220, 2110, 2120, 21A0 (map 8)

Year : Revision 2012

Title : National Shingle Beach Survey

GIS Operations : Clipped to SAC boundary. Expert opinion used as necessary to resolve any issues arising

Used For : 1220 (map 8)

Year : 2008

Title : OSi 1:5000 IG vector dataset

GIS Operations : WaterPolygons feature class clipped to the SAC boundary. Expert opinion used to identify Annex 
I habitats and to resolve as necessary any issues arising

Used For : 3110, 3140 (map 9)

Year : 2012

Title : NPWS rare and threatened species database

GIS Operations : Dataset created from spatial references in database records. Expert opinion used as necessary 
to resolve any issues arising 

Used For : 1395 (map 10)
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Year : 2013

Title : Najas flexilis data

GIS Operations : Lake habitat for species clipped to SAC boundary 

Used For : 1833 (map 11)
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Conservation Objectives for : Slyne Head Peninsula SAC [002074]

1150 Coastal lagoons

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Coastal lagoons in Slyne Head 
Peninsula SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable, subject to 

slight natural variation. 
Favourable reference area 
22.30ha. See map 3

Areas calculated from spatial data derived from 
Oliver, 2007; Site codes IL067 (Ballyconneely Lake) 
and IL068 (Lough Athola). See lagoons supporting 
document for further details

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes. See 
map 3 for mapped lagoons

Sites IL067 and IL068 in Oliver (2007). See lagoons 
supporting document for further details

Salinity regime Practical salinity units 
(psu)

Median annual salinity and 
temporal variation within 
natural ranges

In Ballyconneely Lake, salinity was recorded as less 
than 1psu; while most of Lough Athola was 33-
34psu except in a small bay to its western end 
where it was as low as 6psu. See lagoons supporting 
document for further details

Hydrological 
regime

Metres Annual water level 
fluctuations and minima 
within natural ranges

Maximum depth of both lagoons in the SAC is 
recorded as 2m or less. See lagoons supporting 
document for further details

Barrier: 
connectivity 
between lagoon 
and sea

Permeability Appropriate hydrological 
connections between 
lagoons and sea, including 
where necessary, 
appropriate management

Ballyconneely Lake has an artificial sluiced outlet 
running under the road into Ballyconneely Bay; in 
dry summers it almost completely dries out. Sea 
water enters Lough Athola on most tides. See 
lagoons supporting document for further details

Water quality: 
Chlorophyll a

μg/L Annual median chlorophyll 
a within natural ranges 
and less than 5μg/L

Target based on Roden and Oliver (2013). See 
lagoons supporting document for further details

Water quality: 
Molybdate 
Reactive 
Phosphorus (MRP)

mg/L Annual median MRP within 
natural ranges 0.1mg/L

Target based on Roden and Oliver (2013). See 
lagoons supporting document for further details

Water quality: 
Dissolved 
Inorganic 
Nitrogen (DIN)

mg/L Annual median DIN within 
natural ranges and less 
than 0.15mg/L.

Target based on Roden and Oliver (2013). See 
lagoons supporting document for further details

Depth of 
macrophyte 
colonisation

Metres Macrophyte colonisation to 
maximum depth of lagoons

Where a lagoon is less than 2m deep, it is expected 
that macrophyte colonisation would extend to the 
full depth. See lagoons supporting document for 
further details

Typical plant 
species

Number and m² Maintain number and 
extent of listed lagoonal 
specialists, subject to 
natural variation

Target based on Roden and Oliver (2013). See 
lagoons supporting document for further details

Typical animal 
species

Number Maintain listed lagoon 
specialists, subject to 
natural variation

Target based on Roden and Oliver (2013). See 
lagoons supporting document for further details

Negative indicator 
species

Number and % cover Negative indicator species 
absent or under control

Low salinity, shallow water and elevated nutrient 
levels increase the threat of unnatural encroachment 
by reedbeds. See lagoons supporting document for 
further details
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Conservation Objectives for : Slyne Head Peninsula SAC [002074]

1160 Large shallow inlets and bays

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Large shallow inlets and bays in Slyne 
Head Peninsula SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares The permanent habitat 

area is stable or increasing, 
subject to natural 
processes. See map 4

Habitat area was estimated as 1540ha using OSi 
data and the Transitional Water Body area as 
defined under the Water Framework Directive

Community extent Hectares Maintain the extent of the 
Zostera-dominated and 
Maërl-dominated 
community complexes, 
subject to natural 
processes. See map 6

Based on a dive survey undertaken in 2006 (MERC, 
2006). See marine supporting document for further 
details

Community 
structure: Zostera 
density

Shoots per m² Conserve the high quality 
of the Zostera-dominated 
community complex, 
subject to natural 
processes

Based on 2006 diver observation and underwater 
viewer (MERC, 2006). See marine supporting 
document for further details

Community 
structure

Biological composition Conserve the high quality 
of the Maërl-dominated 
community complex, 
subject to natural 
processes

Based on 2006 diver observation and underwater 
viewer (MERC, 2006). See marine supporting 
document for further details

Community 
distribution

Hectares Conserve the following 
community types in a 
natural condition: Intertidal 
sand with Enchytraeidae 
community complex; 
Mobile intertidal sand with 
polychaetes community 
complex; Subtidal sand 
with polychaetes and 
bivalves community 
complex; Subtidal sand 
with Kurtiella bidentata 
community complex; 
Intertidal reef community 
complex; Laminaria-
dominated community 
complex. See map 6

Based on data from BioMar surveys in 1994 and 
1995 (Picton and Costello, 1997); intertidal survey in 
2011 (MERC, 2012) and subtidal surveys in 2010 
and 2011 (Aquafact, 2011; MERC, 2012). See 
marine supporting document for further details
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Conservation Objectives for : Slyne Head Peninsula SAC [002074]

1170 Reefs

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Reefs in Slyne Head Peninsula SAC, 
which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares The permanent habitat 

area is stable or increasing, 
subject to natural 
processes. See map 5

Habitat area estimated as 571ha based on data from 
BioMar surveys in 1994 and 1995 (Picton and 
Costello, 1997); intertidal survey in 2011 (MERC, 
2012) and subtidal surveys in 2010 and 2011 
(Aquafact, 2011; MERC, 2012)

Distribution Occurrence The distribution of reefs 
remains stable, subject to 
natural processes. See 
map 5 for mapped 
distribution

Based on data from BioMar surveys in 1994 and 
1995 (Picton and Costello, 1997); intertidal survey in 
2011 (MERC, 2012) and subtidal surveys in 2010 
and 2011 (Aquafact, 2011; MERC, 2012)

Community 
structure

Biological composition Conserve the following 
community types in a 
natural condition: Intertidal 
reef community complex; 
Laminaria-dominated 
community complex. See 
map 6

Based on data from BioMar surveys in 1994 and 
1995 (Picton and Costello, 1997); intertidal survey in 
2011 (MERC, 2012) and subtidal surveys in 2010 
and 2011 (Aquafact, 2011; MERC, 2012). See 
marine supporting document for further details
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Conservation Objectives for : Slyne Head Peninsula SAC [002074]

1210 Annual vegetation of drift lines

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Annual vegetation of drift lines in 
Slyne Head Peninsula SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes, including 
erosion and succession. 
For sub-sites mapped: 
Ballyconneely - 0.50ha; 
Aillebrack - 0.28ha. See 
map 8

Based on data from the Coastal Monitoring Project 
(Ryle et al. 2009) and Sand Dunes Monitoring 
Project (SDM) (Delaney et al., 2013). This habitat is 
very difficult to measure in view of its dynamic 
nature which means that it can appear and 
disappear within a site from year to year. It was 
recorded at at two sub-sites, giving a total estimated 
area of 0.78ha. See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, or change in 
habitat distribution, subject 
to natural processes. See 
map 8

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). Strandline fragmented at both sites 
and is most extensive at Ballyconeely. See coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details

Physical structure: 
functionality and 
sediment supply

Presence/ absence of 
physical barriers

Maintain the natural 
circulation of sediment and 
organic matter, without 
any physical obstructions

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). Dunes are naturally dynamic systems 
that require continuous supply and circulation of 
sand. Accumulation of organic matter in tidal litter is 
essential for trapping sand and initiating dune 
formation. The absence of significant foredune 
develoment at most sites indicates that sediment 
depletion is a factor in the functioning of the coastal 
ecosystem. See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
structure: 
zonation

Occurrence Maintain the range of 
coastal habitats including 
transitional zones, subject 
to natural processes 
including erosion and 
succession

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species 
and sub-
communities

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain the presence of 
species-poor communities 
with typical species: sea 
rocket (Cakile maritima), 
sea sandwort (Honckenya 
peploides), prickly saltwort 
(Salsola kali) and orache 
(Atriplex spp.)

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover Negative indicator species 
(including non-natives) to 
represent less than 5% 
cover

Negative indicators include non-native species, 
species indicative of changes in nutrient status and 
species not considered characteristic of the habitat. 
Based on data from Ryle et al (2009) and Delaney et 
al. (2013). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details
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Conservation Objectives for : Slyne Head Peninsula SAC [002074]

1220 Perennial vegetation of stony banks

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Perennial vegetation of stony banks 
in Slyne Head Peninsula SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and 
targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes, including 
erosion and succession

Current area unknown. Vegetated shingle was 
recorded at two sub-sites during the Coastal 
Monitoring Project (Ryle et al., 2009), at 
Doonloughan (0.032ha) and Ballyconneely 
(0.034ha). The Sand Dunes Monitoring Project 
(SDM) however failed to relocate the habitat at 
Doonloughan (Delaney et al, 2013). See coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, or change in 
habitat distribution, subject 
to natural processes. See 
map 8 for mapped location

Current distribution unknown. Small areas of shingle 
vegetation recorded at Doonloughan and 
Ballyconeely (Ryle et al., 2009). Likely to be more 
widespread. See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Physical structure: 
functionality and 
sediment supply

Presence/ absence of 
physical barriers

Maintain the natural 
circulation of sediment and 
organic matter, without 
any physical obstructions

Shingle features are relatively stable in the long 
term. See coastal habitats supporting document for 
further details

Vegetation 
structure: 
zonation

Occurrence Maintain range of coastal 
habitats including 
transitional zones, subject 
to natural processes 
including erosion and 
succession

Based on data from the National Shingle Beach 
Survey (NSBS) (Moore and Wilson, 1999). See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species 
and sub-
communities

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain the typical 
vegetated shingle flora 
including the range of sub-
communities within the 
different zones

Based on data from Moore and Wilson (1999). See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover Negative indicator species 
(including non-natives) to 
represent less than 5% 
cover

Based on data from Moore and Wilson (1999). 
Negative indicators include non-native species, 
species indicative of changes in nutrient status and 
species not considered characteristic of the habitat. 
See coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details
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Conservation Objectives for : Slyne Head Peninsula SAC [002074]

1330 Atlantic salt meadows (Glauco-Puccinellietalia maritimae)

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Atlantic salt meadows (Glauco-
Puccinellietalia maritimae) in Slyne Head Peninsula SAC, which is defined by the following 
list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes, including 
erosion and succession. 
For sub-site mapped: 
Erriseask - 1.47ha. See 
map 7

Based on data from Saltmarsh monitoring Project 
(SMP) (McCorry and Ryle, 2009). One sub-site that 
supports Atlantic Salt Meadows was mapped 
(1.47ha) and additional areas of potential ASM 
habitat (2.59ha) were identified from an 
examination of aerial photographs, giving a total 
estimated area of 4.06ha. NB further unsurveyed 
areas maybe present within the SAC. See coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline or change in 
habitat distribution, subject 
to natural processes. See 
map 7 for known 
distribution

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). 
Naturally induced erosion is not an issue at Erriseask 
owing to its sheltered location. See coastal habitats 
supporting document for further details

Physical structure: 
sediment supply

Presence/ absence of 
physical barriers

Maintain natural circulation 
of sediments and organic 
matter, without any 
physical obstructions

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Physical structure: 
creeks and pans

Occurrence Maintain/restore creek and 
pan structure, subject to 
natural processes, 
including erosion and 
succession

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). 
Creeks and pan structures in ASM at Erriseask are 
poorly developed as is typical of the fragmented 
nature of the habitat. See coastal habitats 
supporting document for further details

Physical structure: 
flooding regime

Hectares flooded; 
frequency

Maintain natural tidal 
regime

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Vegetation 
structure: 
zonation

Occurrence Maintain range of coastal 
habitats including 
transitional zones, subject 
to natural processes 
including erosion and 
succession

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Vegetation 
structure: 
vegetation height

Centimetres Maintain structural 
variation within sward

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). Most 
of the saltmarsh is grazed by cattle. See coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
structure: 
vegetation cover

Percentage cover at a 
representative sample 
of monitoring stops

Maintain more than 90% 
area outside creeks 
vegetated

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). The 
ASM at Erriseask is damaged by poaching in places. 
See coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species 
and sub-
communities

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain range of sub-
communities with typical 
species listed in SMP 
(McCorry and Ryle, 2009)

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). Turf 
fucoids occur at Erriseask and are species of local 
distinctiveness. See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
structure: 
negative indicator 
species - Spartina 
anglica

Hectares Common cordgrass 
(Spartina anglica) has not 
been recorded in this SAC 
and its establishment 
should be prevented

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details
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Conservation Objectives for : Slyne Head Peninsula SAC [002074]

1410 Mediterranean salt meadows (Juncetalia maritimi)

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Mediterranean salt meadows 
(Juncetalia maritimi) in Slyne Head Peninsula SAC, which is defined by the following list of 
attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes, including 
erosion and succession. 
For sub-site mapped: 
Erriseask - 4.52ha. See 
map 7

Based on data from the Saltmarsh Monitoring 
Project (SMP) (McCorry and Ryle, 2009). One sub-
site that support Mediterranean Salt Meadow was 
mapped (4.52ha) and additional areas of potential 
MSM habitat (2.01ha) were identified from an 
examination of aerial photographs, giving a total 
estimated area of 6.53ha. NB further unsurveyed 
areas maybe present within the SAC. See coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes. See 
map 7 for known 
distribution

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). MSM 
is the dominant saltmarsh type. Naturally induced 
erosion is not an issue at Erriseask owing to its 
sheltered location. See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Physical structure: 
sediment supply

Presence/absence of 
physical barriers

Maintain natural circulation 
of sediments and organic 
matter, without any 
physical obstructions

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). There 
are no indications of any loss of habitat due to 
erosion or land use changes in MSM at Erriseask. 
See coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Physical structure: 
creeks and pans

Occurrence Maintain/restore creek and 
pan structure, subject to 
natural processes, 
including erosion and 
succession

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). The 
MSM at Erriseask has a well-developed saltmarsh 
structure in places. See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Physical structure: 
flooding regime

Hectares flooded; 
frequency

Maintain natural tidal 
regime

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). 
Mediterranean salt meadows is found high up in the 
saltmarsh but requires occasional tidal inundation. 
See coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Vegetation 
structure: 
zonation

Occurrence Maintain range of 
saltmarsh habitats 
including transitional 
zones, subject to natural 
processes including erosion 
and succession

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Vegetation 
structure: 
vegetation height

Centimetres Maintain structural 
variation in the sward

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). Most 
of the saltmarsh is grazed by cattle. See coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
structure: 
vegetation cover

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain more than 90% 
of area outside creeks 
vegetated

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). Some 
of the MSM at Erriseask is damaged by poaching. 
See coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species 
and sub-
communities

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain range of sub-
communities with 
characteristic species listed 
in SMP (McCorry and Ryle, 
2009)

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). Turf 
fucoids occur at Erriseask and are species of local 
distinctiveness. See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
structure: 
negative indicator 
species - Spartina 
anglica

Hectares Common cordgrass 
(Spartina anglica) has not 
been recorded in this SAC 
and its establishment 
should be prevented

Based on data from McCorry and Ryle (2009). See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details
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Conservation Objectives for : Slyne Head Peninsula SAC [002074]

2110 Embryonic shifting dunes

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Embryonic shifting dunes in Slyne Head 
Peninsula SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes, including 
erosion and succession. 
For sub-sites mapped: 
Ballyconneely- 0.10ha; 
Aillebrack - 0.45ha; 
Doonloughan - 0.61ha; 
Mannin Bay - 1.36ha. See 
map 8

Based on data from the Coastal Monitoring Project 
(CMP) (Ryle et al., 2009) and Sand Dunes 
Monitoring Project (SDM) (Delaney et al., 2013). 
This habitat is very difficult to measure in view of its 
dynamic nature and was recorded at all four sub-
sites, giving a total estimated area of 2.52ha. See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes. See 
map 8 for known 
distribution

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Physical structure: 
functionality and 
sediment supply

Presence/absence of 
physical barriers

Maintain the natural 
circulation of sediment and 
organic matter, without 
any physical obstructions

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). Dunes are naturally dynamic systems 
that require continuous supply and circulation of 
sand. Physical barriers can lead to fossilisation or 
over-stabilisation of dunes, as well as beach 
starvation resulting in increased rates of erosion. 
Sand extraction was noted from Doonloughan, 
Aillebrack and Mannin Bay. The golf course adjacent 
to Aillebrack sub-site have erected rock filled 
gabions to curb the effects of coastal erosion. See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Vegetation 
structure: 
zonation

Occurrence Maintain the range of 
coastal habitats including 
transitional zones, subject 
to natural processes, 
including erosion and 
succession

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: plant 
health of foredune 
grasses

Percentage cover More than 95% of sand 
couch grass (Elytrigia 
juncea) and/or lyme grass 
(Leymus arenarius) should 
be healthy (i.e. green plant 
parts above ground and 
flowering heads present)

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species 
and sub-
communities

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain the presence of 
species-poor communities 
with typical species: sand 
couch grass (Elytrigia 
juncea) and/or lyme grass 
(Leymus arenarius)

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover Negative indicator species 
(including non-native 
species) to represent less 
than 5% cover

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). Negative indicators include non-native 
species, species indicative of changes in nutrient 
status and species not considered characteristic of 
the habitat. Sea-buckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides) 
should be absent or effectively controlled. See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details
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Conservation Objectives for : Slyne Head Peninsula SAC [002074]

2120 Shifting dunes along the shoreline with Ammophila arenaria (white dunes)

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Shifting dunes along the shoreline with 
Ammophila arenaria ('white dunes') in Slyne Head Peninsula SAC, which is defined by the 
following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes including erosion 
and succession. For sub-
site mapped: Ballyconneely 
- 0.15ha. See map 8

Based on data from the Coastal Monitoring Project 
(CMP) (Ryle et al., 2009) and Sand Dunes 
Monitoring Project (SDM) (Delaney et al., 2013). 
Habitat mapped at one sub-site to give a total 
estimated area of 0.15ha. Habitat was recorded at 
Aillebrack during the CMP but due to its highly 
dynamic nature it was absent during the SDM. See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, or change in 
habitat distribution, subject 
to natural processes. See 
map 8 for known 
distribution

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Physical structure: 
functionality and 
sediment supply

Presence/ absence of 
physical barriers

Maintain the natural 
circulation of sediment and 
organic matter, without 
any physical obstructions

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). Dunes are naturally dynamic systems 
that require continuous supply and circulation of 
sand. Marram grass (Ammophila arenaria) 
reproduces vegetatively and requires constant 
accretion of fresh sand to maintain active growth 
encouraging further accretion. Sand extraction was 
noted from Aillebrack. See coastal habitats 
supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
structure: 
zonation

Occurrence Maintain the range of 
coastal habitats including 
transitional zones, subject 
to natural processes 
including erosion and 
succession

Based on data from Gaynor (2008), Ryle et al. 
(2009) and Delaney et al. (2013). See coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: plant 
health of dune 
grasses

Percentage cover More than 95% of marram 
grass (Ammophila 
arenaria) and/or lyme-
grass (Leymus arenarius) 
should be healthy (i.e. 
green plant parts above 
ground and flowering 
heads present)

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species 
and sub-
communities

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain the presence of 
species-poor communities 
dominated by marram 
grass (Ammophila 
arenaria) and/or lyme-
grass (Leymus arenarius)

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover Negative indicator species 
(including non-natives) to 
represent less than 5% 
cover

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). Negative indicators include non-native 
species; species indicative of changes in nutrient 
status and species not considered characteristic of 
the habitat. Sea-buckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides) 
should be absent or effectively controlled. See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details
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Conservation Objectives for : Slyne Head Peninsula SAC [002074]

21A0 Machairs (* in Ireland)

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Machairs in Slyne Head Peninsula SAC, 
which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes including erosion 
and succession. For sub-
sites mapped: 
Ballyconneely - 15.61ha; 
Aillbrack - 73.56ha; 
Doonloughan - 113.27ha; 
Mannin Bay - 73.85ha. See 
map 8

Based on data from the Coastal Monitoring Project 
(CMP) (Ryle et al., 2009) and the Sand Dunes 
Monitoring Project (SDM) (Delaney et al., 2013). 
Habitat was recorded from four sub-sites, giving a 
total estimated area of 276.29ha. See coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, or change in 
habitat distribution, subject 
to natural processes. See 
map 8 for known 
distribution

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). Machair is the most abundant dune 
habitat in the SAC. The largest machair site is at 
Doonloughan which has lost some habitat area due 
to natural events. Machair habitat loss was also 
noted from Aillebrack. See coastal habitats 
supporting document for further details

Physical structure: 
functionality and 
sediment supply

Presence/ absence of 
physical barriers

Maintain the natural 
circulation of sediment and 
organic matter, without 
any physical obstructions 

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). Physical barriers can lead to 
fossilisation or over-stabilisation of dunes, as well as 
beach starvation resulting in increased rates of 
erosion. Sand extraction has been noted from 
Aillebrack, Doonloughan and Mannin Bay. See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Physical structure: 
hydrological and 
flooding regime

Water table levels; 
groundwater 
fluctuations

Maintain natural 
hydrological regime

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009), Delaney et al. 
(2013), Crawford et al. (1996) and Gaynor (2006). 
See coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Vegetation 
structure: 
zonation

Occurrence Maintain the range of 
coastal habitats including 
transitional zones, subject 
to natural processes 
including erosion and 
succession

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). A range of coastal habitats have been 
identified at this site by the CMP and SMP. See 
coastal habitats supporting document for further 
details

Vegetation 
structure: bare 
ground

Percentage cover Bare ground should not 
exceed 10% of Machair 
habitat, subject to natural 
processes

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
structure: sward 
height

Centimeters Maintain structural 
variation within sward

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species 
and sub-
communities

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops 

Maintain range of sub-
communities with typical 
species listed in Delaney et 
al. (2013)

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009), Delaney et al. 
(2013) and Gaynor (2006). Slyne Head supports the 
largest population nationally and internationally of 
the Annex II liverwort petalwort (Petalophyllum 
ralfsii). See the conservation objective for petalwort 
(1395) and the coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover Negative indicator species 
(including non-natives) to 
represent less than 5% 
cover

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). Negative indicators include non-native 
species, species indicative of changes in nutrient 
status and species not considered characteristic of 
the habitat. See coastal habitats supporting 
document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
bryophytes

Percentage cover Should always be at least 
an occasional component 
of the vegetation

Based on data from Ryle et al. (2009) and Delaney 
et al. (2013). High bryophyte cover was noted by 
the CMP at Aillebrack and Doonloughan. See coastal 
habitats supporting document for further details
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Conservation Objectives for : Slyne Head Peninsula SAC [002074]

3110 Oligotrophic waters containing very few minerals of sandy plains 
(Littorelletalia uniflorae)

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Oligotrophic waters containing very 
few minerals of sandy plains (Littorelletalia uniflorae) in Slyne Head Peninsula SAC, which 
is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

The distribution and classification of lake habitats in 
the c.29 lakes/ponds in the SAC is not fully known 
and, therefore, habitat area targets cannot be set. 
Two measures of extent should be used: 1. the area 
of the lake itself and 2. the extent of the vegetation 
communities/zones that typify the habitat. van 
Groenendael et al. (1979) mapped vegetation in 
Silverhill Lough, Aillebrack South and North, 
Emlagharan Lough, Lough Derreen, Lough Antony, 
Lough Anaserd and Truska Lough using 
physiognomic, structural and floristic characteristics. 
The authors also classified the vegetation using the 
phytosociological techniques of the Zürich-
Montpellier school (Braun-Blanquet system). 
However, the linkages between their vegetation 
units and Annex I habitats have not been 
established. Further information relating to all 
attributes is provided in the lake habitats supporting 
document for the purposes of site-specific 
conservation objectives and Article 17 reporting (O 
Connor, in prep.)

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes. See 
map 9 for indicative lake 
habitat distribution

The selection of the SAC for habitat 3110 was based 
on data on Lough Anaserd and Lough Truska (van 
Groenendael et al., 1979, 1982, 1993). Re-
examination of these data, EPA monitoring of Lough 
Anaserd and the occurrence of Najas flexilis in 
Lough Anaserd suggest however that their 
vegetation is more closely aligned to habitat 3130. It 
is possible, that habitat 3110 occurs elsewhere 
within the SAC, e.g. Manninmore Lough, Lough Usk; 
however, the influences of the sea and, more 
particularly, wind-blown sand mean it is unlikely that 
typical oligotrophic examples exist. See van 
Groenendael et al. (1979, 1982, 1983, 1993), 
Crawford et al. (1998), Roden (1999) and Roden 
and Murphy (in prep.) for more information on the 
influences of the sea and sand on lakes in the SAC

Typical species Occurrence Typical species present, in 
good condition, and 
demonstrating typical 
abundances and 
distribution

For lists of typical plant species, see Article 17 
habitat assessment for 3110 (NPWS, 2013) and O 
Connor (in prep.)

Vegetation 
composition: 
characteristic 
zonation 

Occurrence All characteristic zones 
should be present, 
correctly distributed and in 
good condition 

The characteristic zonation of lake habitat 3140 has 
been described (Roden and Murphy, 2013; in prep.). 
However, significant further work is necessary to 
describe the characteristic zonation and other spatial 
patterns in the other lake habitats

Vegetation 
distribution: 
maximum depth 

Metres No change to maximum 
depth of vegetation, 
subject to natural 
processes 

The maximum depth of vegetation is likely to be 
specific to the lake shoreline in question. An 
indicative target of more than 6m has been 
developed for hard water lakes (3140) (see Roden 
and Murphy, 2013; in prep.). Indicative targets will 
be developed for the other lake habitats with time
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Hydrological 
regime: water 
level fluctuations

Metres Maintain appropriate 
natural hydrological regime 
necessary to support the 
habitat

Fluctuations in lake water level are typical in Ireland, 
but can be amplified by activities such as abstraction 
and drainage. Increased water level fluctuations can 
increase wave action, up-root vegetation, increase 
turbidity, alter the substratum and lead to release of 
nutrients from the sediment. The hydrological 
regime of the lakes must be maintained so that the 
area, distribution and depth of the lake habitat and 
its constituent/characteristic vegetation zones and 
communities are not reduced

Lake substratum 
quality

Various Maintain appropriate 
substratum type, extent 
and chemistry to support 
the vegetation 

Research is required to further characterise the 
substratum types (particle size and origin) and 
substratum quality (notably pH, calcium, iron and 
nutrient concentrations) favoured by each of the five 
Annex I lake habitats in Ireland. It is likely that the 
oligotrophic soft water habitat is associated with a 
range of nutrient-poor substrates, from stones, 
cobble and gravel, through sands, silt, clay and 
peat. An association with highly organic fines is 
probably quite common. Substratum particle size is 
likely to vary with depth and along the shoreline 
within a single lake

Water quality: 
transparency

Metres Maintain appropriate 
Secchi transparency. There 
should be no decline in 
Secchi depth/transparency 

Transparency relates to light penetration and, 
hence, to the depth of colonisation of vegetation. It 
can be affected by phytoplankton blooms, water 
colour and turbidity. A target has been set for hard 
water lakes (3140), however targets have yet to be 
established for the remaining lake habitats. Habitat 
3110 is associated with very clear water. The OECD 
fixed boundary system set transparency targets for 
oligotrophic lakes of ≥6m annual mean Secchi disk 
depth, and ≥3m annual minimum Secchi disk depth. 
Free et al. (2009) found high isoetid abundance in 
lakes with Secchi depths of more than 3m

Water quality: 
nutrients

μg/l P or mg/l N The concentration of 
nutrients in the water 
column should be 
sufficiently low to prevent 
changes in species 
composition or habitat 
condition 

As a nutrient poor habitat, oligotrophic and Water 
Framework Directive (WFD) 'high' status targets 
apply. Where a lake has nutrient concentrations that 
are lower than these targets, there should be no 
decline within class, i.e. no upward trend in nutrient 
concentrations. For the oligotrophic soft water lake 
habitat, annual average TP concentration should be 
≤10μg/l TP, average annual total ammonia 
concentration should be ≤0.040mg/l N and annual 
95th percentile for total ammonia should be ≤0.090 
mg/l N. For further information see the European 
Communities Environmental Objectives (Surface 
Waters) Regulations 2009

Water quality: 
phytoplankton 
biomass

μg l-1 Chlorophyll a Maintain appropriate water 
quality to support the 
habitat, including high 
chlorophyll a status 

Oligotrophic and WFD 'high' status targets apply to 
the oligotrophic soft water habitat (3110). Where a 
lake has a chlorophyll a concentration that is lower 
than this target, there should be no decline within 
class, i.e. no upward trend in phytoplankton 
biomass. The average growing season (March-
October) chlorophyll a concentration must be <5.8 
μg/l. The annual average chlorophyll a concentration 
should be <2.5 μg/l and the annual peak chlorophyll 
a concentration should be <8.0 μg/l. For further 
information see the European Communities 
Environmental Objectives (Surface Waters) 
Regulations 2009

Water quality: 
phytoplankton 
composition

EPA phytoplankton 
composition metric

Maintain appropriate water 
quality to support the 
habitat, including high 
phytoplankton composition 
status 

The EPA has developed a phytoplankton composition 
metric for nutrient enrichment of Irish lakes. As for 
other water quality indicators, habitat 3110 requires 
WFD high status.
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Water quality: 
attached algal 
biomass

Algal cover and EPA 
phytobenthos metric

Maintain trace/ absent 
attached algal biomass 
(<5% cover) and high 
phytobenthos status

Nutrient enrichment can favour epiphytic and 
epipelic algae that can out-compete the submerged 
vegetation. The cover abundance of attached algae 
in the oligotrophic soft water habitat should, 
therefore, be trace/ absent (<5% cover). EPA 
phytobenthos can be used as an indicator of 
changes in attached algal biomass. As for other 
water quality indicators, habitat 3110 requires high 
phytobenthos status

Water quality: 
macrophyte status

EPA macrophyte metric 
(The Free Index)

Maintain high macrophyte 
status 

Nutrient enrichment can favour more competitive 
submerged macrophyte species that out-compete 
the typical and characteristic species for the lake 
habitat. The EPA monitors macrophyte status for 
WFD purposes using the ‘Free Index’. The target for 
the oligotrophic soft water lake habitat is high status 
or an Ecological Quality Ratio (EQR) for lake 
macrophytes of ≥ 0.90, as defined in Schedule Five 
of the European Communities Environmental 
Objectives (Surface Waters) Regulations 2009

Acidification 
status

pH units, mg/l Maintain appropriate water 
and sediment pH, alkalinity 
and cation concentrations 
to support the habitat, 
subject to natural 
processes 

Acidification can impact on species abundance and 
composition in soft water lake habitats. In Europe, 
acidification of isoetid lakes can lead to loss of 
isoetids and dominance by submerged Sphagnum 
mosses and Juncus bulbosus (Arts, 2002). The 
specific requirements of lake habitat 3110, in terms 
of water and sediment pH, alkalinity and cation 
concentration, have not been determined. For 
oligotrophic soft water lakes (3110), and adopting a 
precautionary approach based on Arts (2002), 
minimum pH should not be <5.5. Maximum pH 
should be <9.0, in line with the surface water 
standards established for soft waters (where water 
hardness is ≤100 mg/l CaCO3). See Schedule Five 
of the European Communities Environmental 
Objectives (Surface Waters) Regulations 2009

Water colour mg/l PtCo Maintain appropriate water 
colour to support the 
habitat

Increased water colour and turbidity decrease light 
penetration and can reduce the area of available 
habitat for lake macrophytes, particularly at the 
lower euphotic depths. The primary source of 
increased water colour in Ireland is disturbance to 
peatland. No habitat-specific or national standards 
for water colour currently exist. Studies have shown 
median colour concentrations in Irish lakes of 38 
mg/l PtCo (Free, et al., 2000) and 33 mg/l PtCo 
(Free et al., 2006). It is likely that the water colour 
in all Irish lake habitats would naturally be <50 mg/l 
PtCo. Water colour can be very low (<20 mg/l PtCo 
or even <10 mg/l PtCo) in oligotrophic soft water 
lakes (3110), where the peatland in the lake’s 
catchment is intact

Dissolved organic 
carbon (DOC)

mg/l Maintain appropriate 
organic carbon levels to 
support the habitat 

Dissolved (and particulate) organic carbon (OC) in 
the water column is linked to water colour and 
acidification (organic acids). Increasing DOC in 
water has been documented across the Northern 
Hemisphere, including afforested peatland 
catchments in Ireland. Damage and degradation of 
peatland, leading to decomposition of peat is likely 
to be the predominant source of OC in Ireland. OC 
in water promotes decomposition by fungi and 
bacteria that, in turn, releases dissolved nutrients. 
The increased biomass of decomposers can also 
impact directly on the characteristic lake 
communities through factors such as shading and 
competition
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Turbidity nephelometric turbidity 
units/ mg/l SS/ other 
appropriate units

Maintain appropriate 
turbidity to support the 
habitat 

Turbidity can significantly affect the quantity and 
quality of light reaching rooted and attached 
vegetation and can, therefore, impact on lake 
habitats. The settlement of higher loads of inorganic 
or organic material on lake vegetation communities 
may also have impacts on sensitive, delicate species. 
Turbidity can increase as a result of re-suspension of 
material within the lake, higher loads entering the 
lake, or eutrophication. Turbidity measurement and 
interpretation is challenging. As a result, it is likely to 
be difficult to set habitat-specific targets for turbidity 
in lakes

Fringing habitat 
area

Hectares Maintain the area and 
condition of fringing 
habitats necessary to 
support the natural 
structure and functioning 
of habitat 3110

Most lake shorelines have fringing habitats of 
reedswamp, other swamp, fen, marsh or wet-
woodland that intergrade with and support the 
structure and functions of the lake habitat. Equally, 
fringing habitats are dependent on the lake, 
particularly its water levels, and support wetland 
communities and species of conservation concern. 
Many of the fringing wetland habitats support higher 
invertebrate and plant species richness than the lake 
habitats themselves
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Conservation Objectives for : Slyne Head Peninsula SAC [002074]

3140 Hard oligo-mesotrophic waters with benthic vegetation of Chara spp.

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Hard oligo-mesotrophic waters with 
benthic vegetation of Chara spp. in Slyne Head Peninsula SAC, which is defined by the 
following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes 

The hard water lake habitat (3140) is found in Doon 
Lough and Aillebrack Loughs South and North. It is 
likely to be more widespread in the SAC, given the 
prevalence of calcareous sand. Two measures of 
extent should be used: 1. the area of the lake itself; 
2. the extent of the vegetation communities/zones 
that typify the habitat. The vegetation of Aillebrack 
South was mapped by van Groenendael et al. (1979) 
and Crawford et al. (1998). Further data on the 
extent of the vegetation in Aillebrack South can be 
found in Roden (1999) and Roden and Murphy (in 
prep.). van Groenendael et al. (1979) also mapped 
vegetation in Aillebrack North. It should be noted, 
however, that linkages between vegetation units 
recorded by the Dutch ecologists and Annex I lake 
habitats have not been established. Further 
information relating to all attributes is provided in 
the lake habitats supporting document for the 
purposes of site-specific conservation objectives and 
Article 17 reporting (O Connor, in prep.)

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes. See 
map 9 for indicative lake 
habitat distribution 

Doon Lough was surveyed by Heuff (1984) and by 
N.F. Stewart and C.D. Preston for the aquatic plants 
atlas (Preston and Croft, 2001). Aillebrack South 
was surveyed by Crawford et al. (1998), Roden 
(1999) and Roden and Murphy (in prep.) and 
contains the machair form of habitat 3140. The 
machair form is shallower, has cloudier water and is 
probably naturally more productive than typical hard 
water forms. It is likely that the machair form of 
habitat 3140 inter-grades with, or is related to, lake 
habitats 3150 and 3130. More research is needed to 
characterise coastal lakes and the inter-relationships 
of lake habitats 3130, 3140 and 3150 within them

Typical species Occurrence Typical species present, in 
good condition, and 
demonstrating typical 
abundances and 
distribution 

For lists of typical species (cyanobacteria, algae, 
higher plants and water beetles), see Article 17 
habitat assessment for lake habitat 3140 (NPWS, 
2013) and the lake habitats supporting document for 
the purposes of site-specific conservation objectives 
and Article 17 reporting (O Connor,in prep.). The 
machair form of the hard water lake habitat (3140) 
differs from more typical forms by having 
characteristic plants such as Ranunculus baudotii 
and Potamogeton pectinatus. Aillebrack South has a 
compressed zonation of Chara aspera and Chara 
curta in shallow water, with intermixed Chara rudis 
and Chara globularis/virgata at depths of 1-4m 
(Roden and Murphy, in prep.). Angiosperms are 
scarce, as in more typical forms of habitat 3140 
(Roden and Murphy, in prep.)

Vegetation 
composition: 
characteristic 
zonation 

Occurrence All characteristic zones 
should be present, 
correctly distributed and in 
good condition

The characteristic zonation of lake habitat 3140 has 
been described (Roden and Murphy, 2013; in prep.). 
The zonation in machair forms of habitat 3140 
differs from that of the clearer water forms (Roden 
and Murphy, in prep.). Aillebrack South has a 
compressed zonation of krustenstein, Chara aspera 
and Chara curta in shallow water, and intermixed 
Chara rudis and Chara globularis /virgata at depths 
of 1-4m (Roden and Murphy, in prep.)
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Vegetation 
distribution: 
maximum depth

Metres No change to maximum 
depth of vegetation, 
subject to natural 
processes 

The maximum depth of vegetation is likely to be 
specific to the lake shoreline in question, but is 
typically expected to be deep in clear, hard water 
lakes. An indicative target of >6m has been 
developed for hard water lakes (3140), but this may 
need to be modified based on the habitat sub-
type/form and/or the specific lake in question (see 
Roden and Murphy, 2013; in prep.). Colonisation 
tends to be shallower in the machair form of hard 
water lakes, owing to cloudier water and shallower 
lake depth (Roden and Murphy, in prep.). Extremely 
clear marl lakes can have charophyte vegetation to 
far greater depths, such as Lough Rea (charophytes 
to 10-11m), or Coolorta (>9m) (Roden and Murphy, 
in prep.)

Hydrological 
regime: water 
level fluctuations

Metres Maintain appropriate 
natural hydrological regime 
necessary to support the 
habitat 

The hydrological regime of lakes with habitat 3140 is 
driven by groundwater flows. Groundwater can 
discharge directly to the lake, via springs or 
seepages, or to in-flowing rivers. Fluctuations in lake 
water level are typical in Ireland, but can be 
amplified by activities such as abstraction and 
drainage. Increased water level fluctuations can 
increase wave action, up-root vegetation, increase 
turbidity, alter the substratum and lead to release of 
nutrients from the sediment. The hydrological 
regime, particularly the groundwater contribution, 
must be maintained so that the area, distribution 
and depth of the lake habitat and its 
constituent/characteristic vegetation zones and 
communities are not reduced

Lake substratum 
quality

Various Maintain appropriate 
substratum type, extent 
and chemistry to support 
the vegetation

The hard water lake habitat is associated with a 
range of base-rich substratum types, from marl and 
limestone bedrock, through rocks, cobbles, gravel, 
muds and even peat. Further research into 
substratum quality (notably calcium, iron and 
nutrient concentrations) in the hard water lake 
habitat would be beneficial

Water quality: 
transparency

Metres Maintain appropriate 
Secchi transparency. There 
should be no decline in 
Secchi depth/transparency 

Transparency relates to light penetration and, 
hence, to the depth of colonisation of vegetation. It 
can be affected by phytoplankton blooms, water 
colour and turbidity. A target has been set for hard 
water lakes (3140) of >6m (Roden and Murphy, in 
prep.). The OECD fixed boundary system set 
transparency targets for oligotrophic lakes of ≥6m 
annual mean Secchi disk depth and ≥3m annual 
minimum Secchi disk depth. Hard water lakes 
typically have high transparency, particularly in the 
very clear and typical marl forms; however, 
transparency may be relatively lower in the machair 
form (Roden and Murphy, in prep.)

Water quality: 
nutrients

μg/l P; mg/l N Maintain the concentration 
of nutrients in the water 
column at sufficiently low 
levels to suport the habitat 
and its typical species

Habitat 3140 is typically associated with high water 
quality, as demonstrated by low dissolved nutrients. 
However, some forms appear to be naturally more 
productive than others. In particular, the machair 
form may naturally be more nutrient-rich. The 
default target is WFD ‘High Status’ or oligotrophic 
(OECD, 1982). Annual average TP concentration 
should be ≤10μg/l TP, average annual total 
ammonia concentration should be ≤0.040mg/l N 
and annual 95th percentile for total ammonia should 
be ≤0.090mg/l N. For machair sites, where study 
demonstrates it can maintain favourable condition 
for the long-term, a target of ‘good’ status or 
mesotrophic can be applied: annual average TP 
≤20μg/l TP and total ammonia ≤0.065mg/l N, total 
ammonia 95th percentile ≤0.140 mg/l N. Where 
nutrient concentrations, there should be no upward 
trend in nutrient concentrations. For further 
information see the European Communities 
Environmental Objectives (Surface Waters) 
Regulations 2009
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Water quality: 
phytoplankton 
biomass

μg l-1 Chlorophyll a Maintain appropriate water 
quality to support the 
habitat, including high 
chlorophyll a status 

Habitat 3140 is associated with high water quality, 
as demonstrated by naturally low algal growth. As 
for nutrients, the default target is WFD ‘High Status’ 
or oligotrophic (OECD, 1982). Average growing 
season (March-October) chlorophyll a concentration 
must be <5.8 μg/l. Annual average chlorophyll a 
concentration should be <2.5 μg/l and the annual 
peak should be <8.0 μg/l. For machair sites, where 
study demonstrates it can maintain favourable 
condition for the long-term, a target of ‘good’ status 
or mesotrophic can be applied: average growing 
season chlorophyll a: <10 μg/l, annual average 
<8.0 μg/l, annual peak <25 μg/l. Where chlorophyll 
a concentrations are lower than the targets, there 
should be no upward trend in phytoplankton 
biomass. See the European Communities 
Environmental Objectives (Surface Waters) 
Regulations 2009

Water quality: 
phytoplankton 
composition

EPA phytoplankton 
composition metric

Maintain appropriate water 
quality to support the 
habitat, including high 
phytoplankton composition 
status

The EPA has developed a phytoplankton composition 
metric for nutrient enrichment of Irish lakes. As for 
other water quality indicators, the default target for 
habitat 3140 is WFD high status

Water quality: 
attached algal 
biomass

Algal cover and EPA 
phytobenthos metric

Maintain trace/ absent 
attached algal biomass 
(<5% cover) and high 
phytobenthos status 

Nutrient enrichment can favour epiphytic and 
epipelic algae that can out-compete the submerged 
vegetation. The cover abundance of attached algae 
in hard water lakes (3140) should, therefore, be 
trace/ absent (<5% cover). EPA phytobenthos can 
be used as an indicator of changes in attached algal 
biomass. As for other water quality indicators, the 
default target for habitat 3140 is high phytobenthos 
status

Water quality: 
macrophyte status

EPA macrophyte metric 
(The Free Index)

Maintain high macrophyte 
status

Nutrient enrichment can favour more competitive 
submerged macrophyte species that out-compete 
the typical and characteristic species for hard water 
lakes (3140). The EPA monitors macrophyte status 
for Water Framework Directive purposes using the 
‘Free Index’. The target for habitat 3140 is high 
status or an Ecological Quality Ratio (EQR) for lake 
macrophytes of ≥0.90, as defined in Schedule Five 
of the European Communities Environmental 
Objectives (Surface Waters) Regulations 2009

Acidification 
status

pH units; mg/l Maintain appropriate water 
and sediment pH, alkalinity 
and cation concentrations 
to support the habitat, 
subject to natural 
processes

The specific requirements of habitat 3140, in terms 
of water and sediment pH, alkalinity and cation 
concentration, have not been fully determined. 
Acidification is not considered a threat to habitat 
3140, however eutrophication can lead to at least 
temporary increases in pH to toxic levels (>9/9.5). 
Maximum pH should be <9.0, in line with the 
surface water standards. See The European 
Communities Environmental Objectives (Surface 
Waters) Regulations 2009

Water colour mg/l PtCo Maintain appropriate water 
colour to support the 
habitat

Increased colour decreases light penetration and 
reduces the area of macrophyte habitat, particularly 
at lower euphotic depths. Higher colour also appears 
to favour angiosperms over charophytes in hard 
water lakes (Roden and Murphy, in prep.). The 
primary source of increased colour in Ireland is 
peatland disturbance. No habitat-specific or national 
standards for water colour exist. Studies have shown 
median colour concentrations in Irish lakes of 
38mg/l PtCo (Free, et al., 2000) and 33mg/l PtCo 
(Free et al., 2006). Habitat 3140 is typically 
associated with very clear waters and expected 
colour would be <10 or, more likely, <5mg/l PtCo. 
Higher colour is found in some hard water lakes with 
significant areas of peatland in their catchment, but 
it is not clear whether this is natural or the result of 
peatland degradation
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Dissolved organic 
carbon (DOC)

mg/l Maintain appropriate 
organic carbon levels to 
support the habitat

Dissolved (and particulate) organic carbon (OC) in 
the water column is linked to water colour and 
acidification (organic acids). Increasing DOC in 
water has been documented across the Northern 
Hemisphere, including afforested peatland 
catchments in Ireland. Damage and degradation of 
peatland, leading to decomposition of peat is likely 
to be the predominant source of OC in Ireland. OC 
in water promotes decomposition by fungi and 
bacteria that, in turn, releases dissolved nutrients. 
The increased biomass of decomposers can also 
impact directly on the characteristic lake 
communities through factors such as shading and 
competition

Turbidity nephelometric turbidity 
units/ mg/l SS/ other 
appropriate unit

Maintain appropriate 
turbidity to support the 
habitat

Turbidity can significantly affect the quantity and 
quality of light reaching rooted and attached 
vegetation and can, therefore, impact on lake 
habitats. The settlement of higher loads of inorganic 
or organic material on lake vegetation communities 
may also have impacts on sensitive, delicate species. 
Turbidity can increase as a result of re-suspension of 
material within the lake, higher loads entering the 
lake, or eutrophication. Turbidity measurement and 
interpretation is challenging. As a result, it is likely to 
be difficult to set habitat-specific targets for turbidity 
in lakes

Fringing habitat: 
area

Hectares Maintain the area and 
condition of fringing 
habitats necessary to 
support the natural 
structure and functioning 
of habitat 3140 

Most lake shorelines have fringing habitats of 
reedswamp, other swamp, fen, marsh or wet-
woodland that intergrade with and support the 
structure and functions of the lake habitat. Equally, 
fringing habitats are dependent on the lake, 
particularly its water levels, and support wetland 
communities and species of conservation concern. 
Many of the fringing wetland habitats support higher 
invertebrate and plant species richness than the lake 
habitats themselves. Fringing fen habitats can be 
particularly important around hard water lakes, 
including the Annex I habitat alkaline fens (habitat 
code 7230), for which this SAC is selected
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Conservation Objectives for : Slyne Head Peninsula SAC [002074]

4030 European dry heaths

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of European dry heaths in Slyne Head 
Peninsula SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

Total area of this habitat has not been calculated 
although it is known to be distributed thoughout the 
SAC, usually occurring in mosaic with other habitats 
such as exposed rock and various grassland types 
including the Annex I habitat Semi-natural dry 
grasslands and scubland facies on calcareous 
substrates (Festuco-Brometalia) (6210) (NPWS 
internal files)

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline from current 
habitat distribution, subject 
to natural processes

See note above. The heath in this SAC is widely 
distributed and is a good example of a maritime 
variant in the western part of its Irish and European 
range (NPWS internal files)

Ecosystem 
function: soil 
nutrient status

Soil pH and nutrient 
levels at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain soil nutrient 
status within natural range

Changes to soil nutrient status can occur from high 
stock densities or supplementary feeding above 
appropriate levels

Vegetation 
composition: 
positive indicator 
species

Number and percentage 
cover at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

At least two positive 
indicator species, as listed 
in Perrin et al. (2014), with 
combined cover of at least 
50%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014). 
Bell heather (Erica cinerea), western gorse (Ulex 
gallii), ling (Calluna vulgaris) are listed for the heath 
in this SAC. St. Dabeoc's heath (Daboecia 
cantabrica) is noted as locally common (NPWS 
internal files)

Vegetation 
composition: 
bryophyte and 
non-crustose 
lichen species

Number at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops 

At least three bryophyte or 
non-crustose lichen species 
present, excluding 
Campylopus and 
Polytrichum moss species

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
rare/scarce 
species

Occurrence and 
population size

No decline in distribution or 
population sizes of rare, 
threatened or scarce 
species associated with the 
habitat 

This includes species listed in the Flora (Protection) 
Order 1999 and/or the red data book (Curtis and 
McGough, 1988). Pyramidal bugle (Ajuga 
pyramidalis), a species listed in the red data book is 
known from this SAC (NPWS internal files)

Vegetation 
structure: dwarf 
shrub species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops 

Cover of bog myrtle 
(Myrica gale), creeping 
willow (Salix repens) and 
Western gorse (Ulex gallii) 
collectively less than 50% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
weed species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of negative indicator 
weedy species collectively 
less than 1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where weed species are also listed

Vegetation 
composition: non-
native species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops and 
in local vicinity

Cover of non-native 
species less than 1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
native trees and 
shrubs

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity

Cover of scattered native 
trees and shrubs less than 
20% 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
bracken 

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity

Cover of bracken 
(Pteridium aquilinum) less 
than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: soft 
rush

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity

Cover of soft rush (Juncus 
effusus) less than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014). 
Dense areas of soft rush can indicate disturbance

Vegetation 
structure: 
senescent ling

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops 

Senescent proportion of 
ling (Calluna vulgaris) 
cover less than 50%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)
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Vegetation 
structure: growth 
phases of ling

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity

Outside boundaries of 
sensitive areas, all growth 
phases of ling (Calluna 
vulgaris) should occur 
throughout, with at least 
10% of cover in mature 
phase 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where sensitive areas and growth phases are 
defined

Vegetation 
structure: signs of 
browsing

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Last complete growing 
season's shoots of ericoids 
showing signs of browsing 
collectively less than 33%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: burning

Occurrence in local 
vicinity

No signs of burning inside 
sensitive areas

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Physical structure: 
disturbed bare 
ground

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops and 
in local vicinity

Cover of disturbed bare 
ground less than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)
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Conservation Objectives for : Slyne Head Peninsula SAC [002074]

5130 Juniperus communis formations on heaths or calcareous grasslands

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Juniperus communis formations on 
heaths or calcareous grasslands in Slyne Head Peninsula SAC, which is defined by the 
following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes 

The status of this habitat within the SAC is currently 
unclear. As it occurs in intimate association with 
other habitats including the Annex I European dry 
heaths (4030) and Smi-natural dry grasslands and 
scrubland facies on calcareouus substrates (Festuco-
Brometalia) (6210), which can also support juniper 
(Juniperus communis), further work is required to 
establish the habitat's extent, structure and quality 

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

See notes for area above

Juniper population 
size

Number per formation At least 50 plants per 
formation 

To classify as a juniper formation, at least 50 plants 
should be present (Cooper et al., 2012)

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species

Number per formation At least 50% of the listed 
positive indicator species 
for the relevant vegetation 
group present 

Cooper et al. (2012) lists positive indicator species 
for five vegetation groups

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Occurrence per 
formation

Negative indicator species, 
particularly non-native 
invasive species, absent or 
under control 

Negative indicator species listed by Cooper et al. 
(2012)

Vegetation 
structure: cone-
bearing plants

Percentage per 
formation

At least 10% of plants are 
bearing cones 

Attribute and target based on Cooper et al. (2012)

Vegetation 
structure: 
seedling 
recruitment

Percentage per 
formation

At least 10% of juniper 
plants are seedlings 

Attribute and target based on Cooper et al. (2012)

Vegetation 
structure: dead 
juniper

Percentage per 
formation

Mean percentage of each 
juniper plant dead less 
than 10% 

Attribute and target based on Cooper et al., 2012 
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Conservation Objectives for : Slyne Head Peninsula SAC [002074]

6210 Semi-natural dry grasslands and scrubland facies on calcareous substrates 
(Festuco-Brometalia) (* important orchid sites)

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Semi-natural dry grasslands and 
scrubland facies on calcareous substrates (Festuco-Brometalia) in Slyne Head Peninsula, 
which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

Extent of this habitat within the SAC is unknown. It 
occurs in intimate association with other habitats in 
the SAC such as other grasslands, exposed rock and 
heaths including the Annex I habitat European dry 
heaths (4030) (NPWS internal files)

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

See notes for area above

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species

Number at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

At least seven positive 
indicator species present, 
including two "high quality" 
species 

List of positive indicator species, including high 
quality species, identified by the Irish semi-natural 
grasslands survey (O’Neill et al., 2013). This 
document should be consulted for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Negative indicator species 
collectively not more than 
20% cover, with cover by 
an individual species not 
more than 10%

List of negative indicator species identified by O’Neill 
et al. (2013)

Vegetation 
composition: non-
native species

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of non-native 
species not more than 1%

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Vegetation 
composition: 
woody species 
and bracken

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of woody species 
(except certain listed 
species) and bracken 
(Pteridium aquilinum) not 
more than 5% cover

Woody species that can occur above 5% cover 
includes juniper (Juniperus communis). However, 
cover of this species above 25% may indicate 
transition to another Annex I habitat: Juniperus 
communis formations (5130). Attribute and target 
based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Vegetation 
structure: 
broadleaf herb: 
grass ratio

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Broadleaf herb component 
of vegetation between 40 
and 90%

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Vegetation 
structure: sward 
height

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

At least 30% of sward 
between 5cm and 40cm 
tall 

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Vegetation 
structure: litter

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Litter cover not more than 
25% 

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Physical structure: 
bare soil

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Not more than 10% bare 
soil 

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Physical structure: 
disturbance

Square metres Area showing signs of 
serious grazing or other 
disturbance less than 20m²

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)
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Conservation Objectives for : Slyne Head Peninsula SAC [002074]

6410 Molinia meadows on calcareous, peaty or clayey-silt-laden soils (Molinion 
caeruleae)

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Molinia meadows on calcareous, 
peaty or clayey-silt-laden soils (Molinion caeruleae) in Slyne Head Peninsula SAC, which is 
defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

Extent of this habitat within the SAC is unknown. It 
is noted as occurring in association with other 
habitats including wet grassland and heath, and fen 
(NPWS internal files)

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

See note for area above

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species

Number at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

At least seven positive 
indicator species present, 
including one "high quality" 
species as listed in O'Neill 
et al. (2013)

List of positive indicator species, including high 
quality species, identified by O’Neill et al. (2013). 
Note that purple moor-grass (Molinia caerulea) is a 
positive indicator species, but not necessarily an 
essential component of the habitat

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Negative indicator species 
collectively not more than 
20% cover, with cover by 
an individual species not 
more than 10%

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Vegetation 
composition: non-
native species

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of non-native 
species not more than 1% 

List of negative indicator species identified by O’Neill 
et al. (2013)

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
moss species

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Hair mosses (Polytrichum 
spp.) not more than 25% 
cover

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Vegetation 
structure: woody 
species and 
bracken

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of woody species 
and bracken (Pteridium 
aquilinum) not more than 
5%

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Vegetation 
structure: 
broadleaf herb: 
grass ratio

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Broadleaf herb component 
of vegetation between 40 
and 90%

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Vegetation 
structure: sward 
height

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

At least 30% of sward 
between 10 and 80cm tall

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Vegetation 
structure: litter

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Litter cover not more than 
25%

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Physical structure: 
bare ground

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Not more than 10% bare 
soil

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Physical structure: 
disturbance

Square metres Area showing signs of 
serious grazing or other 
disturbance less than 20m²

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)
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Conservation Objectives for : Slyne Head Peninsula SAC [002074]

6510 Lowland hay meadows (Alopecurus pratensis, Sanguisorba officinalis)

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Lowland hay meadows (Alopecurus 
pratensis, Sanguisorba officinalis) in Slyne Head Peninsula SAC, which is defined by the 
following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes 

Extent of this habitat within the SAC is unknown. 
NPWS internal files note localised areas of species-
rich meadows; however, further work is required to 
establish the nature and extent of this habitat in the 
SAC, particularly as management by mowing needs 
to be taken into account

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

Distribution of this habitat in this SAC is currently 
unknown. See notes for area above

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species

Number at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops 

At least seven positive 
indicator species present, 
including one "high quality" 
species as listed in O'Neill 
et al. (2013) 

List of positive indicator species, including high 
quality species, identified by the Irish semi-natural 
grasslands survey (O’Neill et al., 2013). This 
document should be consulted for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Negative indicator species 
collectively not more than 
20% cover, with cover by 
an individual species not 
more than 10% 

List of negative indicator species identified by O’Neill 
et al. (2013)

Vegetation 
composition: non-
native species

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of non-native 
species not more than 1%

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Vegetation 
composition: 
woody species 
and bracken

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of woody species 
and bracken (Pteridium 
aquilinum) not more than 
5%

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Vegetation 
structure: 
broadleaf herb: 
grass ratio

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Broadleaf herb component 
of vegetation between 40 
and 90%

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Vegetation 
structure: sward 
height

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

At least 50% of sward 
between 10cm and 50cm 
tall

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Vegetation 
structure: litter

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Litter cover not more than 
25%

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Physical structure: 
bare soil 

Percentage at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Not more than 5% bare 
soil

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)

Physical structure: 
disturbance

Square metres Area showing signs of 
serious grazing or other 
disturbance less than 20m²

Attribute and target based on O’Neill et al. (2013)
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Conservation Objectives for : Slyne Head Peninsula SAC [002074]

7230 Alkaline fens

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Alkaline fens in Slyne Head Peninsula 
SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

Extent of this habitat within the SAC is unknown. 
Fen has been recorded in association with machair 
at Mannin Bay as well as with wet grasslands and at 
lake margins (NPWS internal files)

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes 

See note for area above

Hydrological 
regime 

Metres Appropriate natural 
hydrological regimes 
necessary to support the 
natural structure and 
functioning of the habitat

Maintenance of groundwater, surface water flows 
and water table levels within natural ranges is 
essential for this wetland habitat

Peat formation Flood duration Active peat formation, 
where appropriate

In order for peat to form, water levels need to be 
slightly below or above the soil surface for c.90% of 
the time (Jim Ryan, pers. comm.)

Water quality: 
nutrients

Water chemistry 
measures

Appropriate water quality 
to support the natural 
structure and functioning 
of the habitat 

Fens receive natural levels of nutrients (e.g. iron, 
magnesium and calcium) from water sources. 
However, they are generally poor in nitrogen and 
phosphorus with the latter tending to be the limiting 
nutrient

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species

Percentage Maintain vegetation cover 
of typical species including 
brown mosses and 
vascular plants 

Species recorded at Mannin Bay include blunt-
flowered rush (Juncus subnodulosus), glaucous 
sedge (Carex flacca), ragged-robin (Lychnis flos-
cuculi), water mint (Mentha aquatica), angelica 
(Angelica sylvestris), bog pimpernel (Anagallis 
tenella) and water horsetail (Equisetum fluviatile) 
(NPWS internal files)

Vegetation 
composition: trees 
and shrubs

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity

Cover of scattered native 
trees and shrubs less than 
10%

Scrub and trees will tend to invade if fen conditions 
become drier. Attribute and target based on alkaline 
fen conservation assessment criteria in Perrin et al. 
(2014) 

Physical structure: 
disturbed bare 
ground

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops and 
in local vicinity

Cover of disturbed bare 
ground less than 10%. 
Where tufa is present, 
disturbed bare ground less 
than 1%

While grazing may be appropriate in this habitat, 
excessive area of disturbed bare ground may 
develop due to unsuitable grazing regimes. Attribute 
and target based on alkaline fen conservation 
assessment criteria in Perrin et al. (2014) 

Physical structure: 
drainage

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity

Area showing signs of 
drainage as a result of 
drainage ditches or heavy 
trampling less than 10%

Attribute and target based on alkaline fen 
conservation assessment criteria in Perrin et al. 
(2014) 
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Conservation Objectives for : Slyne Head Peninsula SAC [002074]

1395 Petalwort Petalophyllum ralfsii

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Petalwort in Slyne Head Peninsula 
SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Distribution of 
populations

Number and 
geographical spread of 
populations

No decline. See map 10 for 
recorded locations 

The three known populations in this SAC are: 
Mannin More (Population 14a), Truska Machair 
(Population 14b) and Doon Hill/West of Aillebrack 
(Population 14c). Data from NPWS surveys and 
Campbell (2013)

Population size Number of individuals No decline. Population at 
Mannin More estimated to 
be c.80,000 thalli; Truska 
Machair c.2,999,175 thalli; 
Doon Hill/W. of Aillebrack 
c.84 thalli. Total 
c.3,079,260 thalli

Counts of thalli: for Mannin More, Lockhart 2006 
estimated c.80,000 thalli; for Truska Machair, from 
mean of number of thalli in a maximum of eleven 1 
x 1m plots, from three counts between February 
2009 and March 2011 Campbell (2013) estimated 
55.6 thalli per m² in 53,942 m² = c.2,999,175 thalli; 
for Doon Hill/W. of Aillebrack, from mean of number 
of thalli recorded by Lockhart 1998 (300 thalli), 
Holyoak and Lockhart 1999 (14 thalli), Holyoak 2004 
(18 thalli) and Lockhart 2006 (2 thalli) = 83.5 thalli 
(c.84 thalli)

Area of suitable 
habitat

Hectares No decline. Area of suitable 
habitat at Mannin More is 
estimated to be c.2ha; at 
Truska Machair, measured 
as c.5.4ha. Area of suitable 
habitat at Doon Hill/W. of 
Aillebrack is currently 
unknown, but thought to 
be very small, c.0.0008ha. 
Total c.7.4ha

The extent of suitable habitat at Mannin More is 
estimated to be c.19,970m². The main extent of 
occupancy at Truska Machair occur in two areas, 
mapped using GPS co-ordinates (Campbell, 2013), 
the largest being c.3,160m² and the smaller area to 
the south-west measuring c.8,760m². Only c.75% of 
this area is actually suitable habitat (53,940m²). 
Other outlying point locations at this site add up to 
2m² (from surveys by Lockhart, 1998; Holyoak and 
Lockhart, 1999 and Campbell (2013)) giving a total 
area of suitable habitat at Truska Machair of 
53,942m². The extent of suitable habitat at Doon 
Hill/W. of Aillebrack has not been measured by GPS, 
but is known to be very small (c.8m²)

Hydrological 
conditions: soil 
moisture

Occurrence of damp soil 
conditions

Maintain hydrological 
conditions so that 
substrate is kept moist and 
damp throughout the year, 
but not subject to 
prolonged inundation by 
flooding in winter

Petalophyllum ralfsii grows in damp sand. Based on 
Campbell (2013.)

Vegetation: open 
structure

Height and percentage 
cover of vegetation 

Maintain open, low 
vegetation, with a high 
percentage cover of 
bryophytes (small 
acrocarps and liverwort 
turf) and bare ground 

Petalophyllum ralfsii grows in compacted, sandy 
ground, maintained by rabbit (Oryctolagus 
cuniculus) and sheep grazing and trampling (by 
walkers and vehicles). Recorded at Mannin More on 
sparse low (<5cm) closely grazed vegetation by 
Holyoak 2004 and Lockhart 2006; at Truska 
Machair, Campbell (2013) recorded a mean height of 
vegetation of 3.4cm, with bryophyte cover c.26-90% 
and bare ground c.1-50% (based on eleven 1 x 1m 
plots between 2009 and 2011); at Doon Hill/W. of 
Aillebrack, Holyoak 2004 recorded it on partly bare, 
damp calcareous sand in small hollows in heavily 
grazed machair, mainly where machair surface 
disturbed, e.g. in old wheel ruts
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Conservation Objectives for : Slyne Head Peninsula SAC [002074]

1833 Slender Naiad Najas flexilis

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Slender Naiad in Slyne Head 
Peninsula SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Population extent Hectares, distribution No change to the spatial 

extent of Najas flexilis 
within the lake, subject to 
natural processes. See 
map 11 for known location

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Population depth Metres No change to the depth 
range of Najas flexilis, 
subject to natural 
processes

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Population 
viability

Plant traits No decline in plant fitness, 
subject to natural 
processes

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Species 
distribution

Square metres No change to the cover 
abundance of Najas 
flexilis, subject to natural 
processes

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Species 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Habitat extent Hectares No decline, subject to 
natural processes

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Hydrological 
regime: water 
level fluctuations

Metres Maintain appropriate 
natural hydrological regime 
necessary to support the 
habitat for the species

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Lake substratum 
quality

Various Maintain appropriate 
substratum type, extent 
and chemistry to support 
the populations of the 
species

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Water quality Various Maintain appropriate water 
quality to support the 
populations of the species

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Acidification 
status

pH units, mg/l Maintain appropriate water 
and sediment pH, alkalinity 
and cation concentrations 
to support the populations 
of Najas flexilis, subject to 
natural processes

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Water colour mg/L PtCo Maintain appropriate water 
colour to support the 
populations of Najas 
flexilis

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details

Associated species Species composition and 
abundance

Maintain appropriate 
associated species and 
vegetation communities to 
support the populations of 
Najas flexilis

See Najas flexilis supporting document for further 
details
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Conservation objectives for Slyne Head to Ardmore Point Islands SPA 
[004159] 

 

The overall aim of the Habitats Directive is to maintain or restore the favourable conservation status 
of habitats and species of community interest. These habitats and species are listed in the Habitats 
and Birds Directives and Special Areas of Conservation and Special Protection Areas are designated 
to afford protection to the most vulnerable of them. These two designations are collectively known 
as the Natura 2000 network. 

European and national legislation places a collective obligation on Ireland and its citizens to maintain 
habitats and species in the Natura 2000 network at favourable conservation condition. The 
Government and its agencies are responsible for the implementation and enforcement of 
regulations that will ensure the ecological integrity of these sites. 

The maintenance of habitats and species within Natura 2000 sites at favourable conservation 
condition will contribute to the overall maintenance of favourable conservation status of those 
habitats and species at a national level. 

Favourable conservation status of a habitat is achieved when: 

• its natural range, and area it covers within that range, are stable or increasing, and 
• the specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance exist and 

are likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future, and 
• the conservation status of its typical species is favourable. 

The favourable conservation status of a species is achieved when: 

• population dynamics data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself on a 
long-term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats, and 

• the natural range of the species is neither being reduced nor is likely to be reduced for the 
foreseeable future, and 

• there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its populations 
on a long-term basis. 

Objective:  To maintain or restore the favourable conservation condition of the bird species 
listed as Special Conservation Interests for this SPA: 

 
 
Bird Code Common Name Scientific Name 
A045 Barnacle Goose                           Branta leucopsis                                             
A191 Sandwich Tern                            Sterna sandvicensis                                          
A194 Arctic Tern                              Sterna paradisaea                                            
A195 Little Tern                              Sterna albifrons                                             
 
 
 

http://www.npws.ie/protected-sites/conservation-management-planning
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Introduction

European and national legislation places a collective obligation on Ireland and its citizens 
to maintain habitats and species in the Natura 2000 network at favourable conservation 
condition. The Government and its agencies are responsible for the implementation and 
enforcement of regulations that will ensure the ecological integrity of these sites.

A site-specific conservation objective aims to define favourable conservation condition for 
a particular habitat or species at that site.

Favourable conservation status of a habitat is achieved when:
  • its natural range, and area it covers within that range, are stable or increasing, and
  • the specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance 
exist and are likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future, and 
  • the conservation status of its typical species is favourable.

The favourable conservation status of a species is achieved when:
  • population dynamics data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself 
on a long-term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats, and
  • the natural range of the species is neither being reduced nor is likely to be reduced for 
the foreseeable future, and 
  • there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its 
populations on a long-term basis.

The overall aim of the Habitats Directive is to maintain or restore the favourable 
conservation status of habitats and species of community interest. These habitats and 
species are listed in the Habitats and Birds Directives and Special Areas of Conservation 
and Special Protection Areas are designated to afford protection to the most vulnerable 
of them. These two designations are collectively known as the Natura 2000 network.

The maintenance of habitats and species within Natura 2000 sites at favourable 
conservation condition will contribute to the overall maintenance of favourable 
conservation status of those habitats and species at a national level.

1.  The targets given in these conservation objectives are based on best available 
information at the time of writing. As more information becomes available, targets for 
attributes may change. These will be updated periodically, as necessary.
2.  An appropriate assessment based on these conservation objectives will remain valid 
even if the targets are subsequently updated, providing they were the most recent 
objectives available when the assessment was carried out. It is essential that the date and 
version are included when objectives are cited.
3.  Assessments cannot consider an attribute in isolation from the others listed for that 
habitat or species, or for other habitats and species listed for that site. A plan or project 
with an apparently small impact on one attribute may have a significant impact on 
another.
4.  Please note that the maps included in this document do not necessarily show the 
entire extent of the habitats and species for which the site is listed. This should be borne 
in mind when appropriate assessments are being carried out.
5.  When using these objectives, it is essential that the relevant backing/supporting 
documents are consulted, particularly where instructed in the targets or notes for a 
particular attribute.

Notes/Guidelines:
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Qualifying Interests

The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC

* indicates a priority habitat under the Habitats Directive

002031

1029 Freshwater Pearl Mussel Margaritifera margaritifera

1106 Salmon Salmo salar

1355 Otter Lutra lutra

1833 Slender Naiad Najas flexilis

3110 Oligotrophic waters containing very few minerals of sandy plains (Littorelletalia 
uniflorae) 

3130 Oligotrophic to mesotrophic standing waters with vegetation of the Littorelletea 
uniflorae and/or Isoeto-Nanojuncetea 

4060 Alpine and Boreal heaths 

7130 Blanket bogs (* if active bog) 

7150 Depressions on peat substrates of the Rhynchosporion 

8110 Siliceous scree of the montane to snow levels (Androsacetalia alpinae and 
Galeopsietalia ladani) 

8210 Calcareous rocky slopes with chasmophytic vegetation 

8220 Siliceous rocky slopes with chasmophytic vegetation 

91A0 Old sessile oak woods with Ilex and Blechnum in the British Isles 

Please note that this SAC is adjacent to Maumturk Mountains SAC 
(002008), Connemara Bog Complex SAC (002034) and West Connacht 
Coast SAC (002998). See map 2. The conservation objectives for this 
site should be used in conjunction with those for the adjacent sites as 
appropriate.
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Supporting documents, relevant reports & publications
Supporting documents, NPWS reports and publications are available for download from: www.npws.ie/Publications

Year : 1984

Title : The vegetation of Irish lakes

Author : Heuff, H.

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 1987

Title : Survey to locate lowland blanket bogs of scientific interest in Connemara, Co. Galway

Author : Douglas, C.; Grogan, H.

Series : Unpublished report to the Wildlife Service

Year : 1989

Title : A survey to locate blanket bogs in Co. Galway. Part 2

Author : Douglas, C.; Garvey, L.; Kelly, L.; O'Sullivan, A.

Series : Unpublished report to the Wildlife Service

Year : 2002

Title : Najas flexilis in Donegal

Author : Roden, C.M.

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 2004

Title : The distribution of Najas flexilis in Ireland 2002-2004

Author : Roden, C.M.

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 2006

Title : Otter survey of Ireland 2004/2005

Author : Bailey, M.; Rochford, J.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 23

Year : 2007

Title : Supporting documentation for the Habitats Directive Conservation Status Assessment - 
backing documents. Article 17 forms and supporting maps

Author : NPWS

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 2008

Title : Rapid assessment of rivers with prior records of Margaritifera margaritifera

Author : Moorkens, E.; Killeen, I.

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 2008

Title : National survey of native woodlands 2003-2008

Author : Perrin, P.M.; Martin, J.; Barron, S.; O'Neill, F.H.; McNutt, K.E.; Delaney, A.

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 2008

Title : Survey of Dawros river

Author : Moorkens, E.

Series : unpublished report to NPWS

NPWS Documents
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Year : 2009

Title : NS II freshwater pearl mussel sub-basin management plans: fisheries survey. Stage 1 report

Author : Paul Johnston Associates

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 2009

Title : NS II Freshwater Pearl Mussel Sub-basin Management Plans: Report on Biological Monitoring 
of Surface Water Quality in Dawros Catchment, Co. Galway

Author : Williams, L.

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 2010

Title : A provisional inventory of ancient and long-established woodland in Ireland

Author : Perrin, P.M.; Daly, O.H.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 46

Year : 2010

Title : Second draft Dawros freshwater pearl mussel sub-basin management plan (2009-2015). 
March 2010

Author : NPWS

Series : Unpublished document to the Department of Environment, Heritage and Local Government

Year : 2012

Title : Ireland Red List No. 8: Bryophytes

Author : Lockhart, N.; Hodgetts, N.; Holyoak, D.

Series : Ireland Red List series, NPWS

Year : 2012

Title : Catchment Assessment Report Manual

Author : Monaghan, F.

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 2013

Title : National otter survey of Ireland 2010/12

Author : Reid, N.; Hayden, B.; Lundy, M.G.; Pietravalle, S.; McDonald, R.A.; Montgomery, W.I.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 76

Year : 2013

Title : The status of EU protected habitats and species in Ireland. Volume 2. Habitats assessments

Author : NPWS

Series : Conservation assessments

Year : 2013

Title : The status of EU protected habitats and species in Ireland. Volume 3. Species assessments

Author : NPWS

Series : Conservation assessments

Year : 2014

Title : Guidelines for a national survey and conservation assessment of upland vegetation and 
habitats in Ireland, Version 2.0

Author : Perrin, P.M.; Barron, S.J.; Roche, J.R.; O’Hanrahan, B.

Series : Irish Wildlife Manual No. 79

Year : 2014

Title : Targeted survey of Najas flexilis

Author : Roden, C.; Murphy, P. 

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS
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Year : 1970

Title : The lichens and lichen parasites of Derryclare Wood, Connemara

Author : Folan, A.C.M.; Mitchell, M.E.

Series : Proceedings of the Royal Irish Academy. Section B: Biological, Geological, and Chemical 
Science, 70: 163-170

Year : 1982

Title : Otter survey of Ireland

Author : Chapman, P.J.; Chapman, L.L.

Series : Unpublished report to Vincent Wildlife Trust

Year : 1982

Title : Eutrophication of waters. Monitoring assessment and control 

Author : OECD

Series : OECD, Paris

Year : 1987

Title : An account of the flora and vegetation of Derryclare Wood, Connemara (Co. Galway), Western 
Ireland

Author : Ferguson, D.K.; Westhoff, V. 

Series : Proceedings of the Koninklijke Nederlandee Akadamie van Wetenschappen, Series C 90(2): 
139-172

Year : 1988

Title : The reproductive biology of freshwater mussels in Ireland, with observations on their 
distribution and demography 

Author : Ross, E.D. 

Series : Unpublished Ph.D. Thesis, National University of Ireland, Galway

Year : 2015

Title : Habitats Directive Annex I lake habitats: a working interpretation for the purposes of site-
specific conservation objectives and Article 17 reporting

Author : O Connor, Á.

Series : Unpublished document by NPWS

Year : 2016

Title : Ireland Red List No. 10: Vascular Plants

Author : Wyse Jackson, M.; FitzPatrick, Ú.; Cole, E.; Jebb, M.; McFerran, D.; Sheehy Skeffington, M.; 
Wright, M.

Series : Ireland Red Lists series, NPWS

Year : 2016

Title : Survey and Condition Assessment of the population of the freshwater pearl mussel 
Margaritifera margaritifera in the Dawros River, County Galway

Author : Moorkens, E.

Series : Unpublished report to NPWS

Year : 2017

Title : The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC (site code: 2031) Conservation objectives supporting 
document- blanket bogs and associated habitats V1

Author : NPWS

Series : Conservation objectives supporting document

Year : 2017

Title : The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC (site code: 2031) Conservation objectives supporting 
document- Najas flexilis V1

Author : NPWS

Series : Conservation objectives supporting document

Other References
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Year : 1991

Title : The spatial organization of otters (Lutra lutra) in Shetland

Author : Kruuk, H.; Moorhouse, A.

Series : Journal of Zoology, 224: 41-57

Year : 1999

Title : Diet of otters (Lutra lutra) on Inishmore, Aran Islands, west coast of Ireland

Author : Kingston, S.; O'Connell, M.; Fairley, J.S.

Series : Biology and Environment: Proceedings of the Royal Irish Academy, 99B: 173-182

Year : 1999

Title : Derryclare Woods: a multidisciplinary study of its structure and age

Author : Fahy, O.; Fuller, M.; Gabbett, M.; Gormally, M.; Sheehy Skeffington, M.

Series : Report to the Heritage Council, Kilkenny

Year : 2000

Title : Colour in Irish lakes 

Author : Free, G.; Allott, N.; Mills, P.; Kennelly, C.; Day, S.

Series : Verhandlungen Internationale Vereinigung für theoretische und angewandte Limnologie, 27: 
2620-2623

Year : 2001

Title : Aquatic plants in Britain and Ireland

Author : Preston, C.D.; Croft, J.M.

Series : Harley Books, Colchester

Year : 2002

Title : Reversing the habitat fragmentation of British woodlands

Author : Peterken, G.

Series : WWF-UK, London

Year : 2002

Title : Deterioration of Atlantic soft water macrophyte communities by acidification, eutrophication and 
alkalinisation

Author : Arts, G.H.P.

Series : Aquatic Botany, 73: 373-393

Year : 2003

Title : Survey of the Pearl Mussel Population - 2003. Dawros River Co. Galway

Author : Aster Environmental Consultants

Series : Report to The Heritage Council, Kilkenny

Year : 2004

Title : The ecology of Najas flexilis 

Author : Wingfield, R.A.; Murphy, K.J.; Hollingsworth, P.; Gaywood, M.J. 

Series : Scottish Natural Heritage Commissioned Report No. 017 (ROAME No. F98PA02)

Year : 2006

Title : Otters - ecology, behaviour and conservation

Author : Kruuk, H.

Series : Oxford University Press

Year : 2006

Title : The status of host fish populations and fish species richness in European freshwater pearl 
mussel (Margaritifera margaritifera) streams

Author : Geist, J.; Porkka, M.; Kuehn, R. 

Series : Aquatic Conservation: Marine and Freshwater Ecosystems, 16: 251-266
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Year : 2006

Title : A reference-based typology and ecological assessment system for Irish lakes. Preliminary 
investigations. Final report. Project 2000-FS-1-M1 Ecological assessment of lakes pilot study 
to establish monitoring methodologies EU (WFD)

Author : Free, G.; Little, R.; Tierney, D.; Donnelly, K.; Coroni, R.

Series : EPA, Wexford

Year : 2009

Title : The identification, characterization and conservation value of isoetid lakes in Ireland

Author : Free, G.; Bowman, J.; McGarrigle, M.; Little, R.; Coroni, R.; Donnelly, K.; Tierney, D.; Trodd, 
W. 

Series : Aquatic Conservation: Marine and Freshwater Ecosystems, 19(3): 264–273

Year : 2010

Title : Otter tracking study of Roaringwater Bay

Author : De Jongh, A.; O'Neill, L.

Series : Unpublished draft report to NPWS

Year : 2010

Title : Addressing the conservation and rehabilitation of Margaritifera margaritifera populations in the 
Republic of Ireland within the framework of the habitats and species directive

Author : Moorkens, E.

Series : Journal of Conchology, 40: 339

Year : 2010

Title : Water quality in Ireland 2007-2009

Author : McGarrigle, M.; Lucey, J.; Ó Cinnéide, M.

Series : EPA, Wexford

Year : 2014

Title : Assessing near-bed velocity in a recruiting population of the endangered freshwater pearl 
mussel (Margaritifera margaritifera) in Ireland

Author : Moorkens, E.; Killeen, I.

Series : Aquatic Conservation: Marine and Freshwater Ecosystems, 24(6): 853-862

Year : 2014

Title : The impact of rural land management changes on soil hydraulic properties and runoff 
processes: results from experimental plots in upland UK

Author : Marshall, M.R.; Ballard, C.E.; Frogbrook, Z.L.; Solloway, I.; McIntyre, N.; Reynolds, B.; 
Wheater, H.S.

Series : Hydrological Processes, 28: 2617–2629

Year : 2015

Title : Water quality in Ireland 2010-2012

Author : Bradley, C.; Byrne, C.; Craig, M.; Free, G.; Gallagher, T.; Kennedy, B.; Little, R.; Lucey, J.; 
Mannix, A.; McCreesh, P.; McDermott, G.; McGarrigle, M.; Ní Longphuirt, S.; O'Boyle, S.; 
Plant, C.; Tierney, D.; Trodd, W.; Webster, P.; Wilkes, R.; Wynne, C.

Series : EPA, Wexford

Year : 2016

Title : The Status of Irish Salmon Stocks in 2015 with Precautionary Catch Advice for 2016

Author : SSCS (Standing Scientific Committee on Salmon)

Series : Independent Scientific Report to Inland Fisheries Ireland
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Spatial data sources
Year : 2008 

Title : OSi 1:5000 IG vector dataset

GIS Operations : WaterPolygons feature class clipped to the SAC boundary. Expert opinion used to identify Annex 
I habitat and to resolve any issues arising 

Used For : 3110, 3130 (map 3)

Year : Revision 2010

Title : National Survey of Native Woodlands 2003-2008. Version 1

GIS Operations : QIs selected; clipped to SAC boundary. Expert opinion used as necessary to resolve any issues 
arising 

Used For : 91A0 (map 4)

Year : 2017

Title : NPWS rare and threatened species database

GIS Operations : Dataset created from spatial references in database records. Expert opinion used as necessary 
to resolve any issues arising 

Used For : 1029 (map 5)

Year : Revision 2012

Title : Margaritifera Sensitive Areas data

GIS Operations : Relevant catchment boundaries identified. Expert opinion used as necessary to resolve any 
issues arising 

Used For : 1029 (map 5)

Year : 2010

Title : OSi 1:5000 IG vector dataset

GIS Operations : Creation of 80m buffer on the aquatic side of lake data; creation of 10m buffer on the terrestrial 
side of lake data. These datasets combined with the derived OSi Discovery Series river and 
canal datasets. Overlapping regions investigated and resolved; resulting dataset clipped to SAC 
boundary. Expert opinion used as necessary to resolve any issues arising. Creation of 250m 
buffer on aquatic side of the lake boundary to highlight potential commuting points

Used For : 1355 (map 6)

Year : 2005

Title : OSi Discovery series vector data

GIS Operations : Creation of a 10m buffer on the terrestrial side of river banks data; creation of 20m buffer applied 
to canal centreline data. Creation of a 20m buffer applied to river and stream centreline data; 
These datasets combined with the derived OSI 1:5000 vector lake buffer data. Overlapping 
regions investigated and resolved; resulting dataset clipped to SAC boundary. Expert opinion 
used as necessary to resolve any issues arising 

Used For : 1355 (no map)

Year : 2013

Title : Najas flexilis data

GIS Operations : Lake habitat for species clipped to SAC boundary 

Used For : 1833 (map 7)
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Conservation Objectives for : The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC [002031]

3110 Oligotrophic waters containing very few minerals of sandy plains 
(Littorelletalia uniflorae)

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Oligotrophic waters containing very 
few minerals of sandy plains (Littorelletalia uniflorae) in The Twelve Bens/Garraun 
Complex SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

Lake habitat 3110 is considered likely to occur in 
most lakes in The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex 
SAC, notably in Loughs Inagh, Derryclare, Fee, 
Nahillion and Muck. In line with Article 17 reporting 
(NPWS, 2013), all lakes larger than 1ha have been 
mapped as potential 3110 (see map 3). It is likely, 
however, that the habitat also occurs in many of the 
smaller lakes and ponds in the SAC. In lakes/ponds 
in blanket bog, lake habitat 3160 may co-occur. 
Lake habitat 3110 is likely to co-occur with lake 
habitat 3130 in Pollacappul and Kylemore Loughs. 
Two measures of extent should be used: 1. the area 
of the lake itself and; 2. the extent of the vegetation 
communities/zones that typify the habitat. Further 
information relating to all attributes is provided in 
the lake habitats supporting document for the 
purposes of site-specific conservation objectives and 
Article 17 reporting (O Connor, 2015)

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

As noted above, all lakes larger than 1ha have been 
mapped as potential 3110, but the habitat is likely to 
be even more widespread in the SAC (see map 3)

Typical species Occurrence Typical species present, in 
good condition, and 
demonstrating typical 
abundances and 
distribution

For lists of typical plant species, see the Article 17 
habitat assessment for 3110 (NPWS, 2013) and the 
lake habitats supporting document (O Connor, 
2015). See Heuff (1984) and The Twelve 
Bens/Garraun Complex SAC conservation objectives 
supporting document for Najas flexilis for 
information on Pollacappul and Kylemore Loughs. 
Derryclare, Kylemore and Pollacappul Loughs are 
Water Framework Directive (WFD) monitoring lakes 
and regular macrophyte surveys are conducted by 
the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)

Vegetation 
composition: 
characteristic 
zonation

Occurrence All characteristic zones 
should be present, 
correctly distributed and in 
good condition

Further work is necessary to describe the 
characteristic zonation and other spatial patterns in 
lake habitat 3110 (see O Connor, 2015)

Vegetation 
distribution: 
maximum depth

Metres Maintain maximum depth 
of vegetation, subject to 
natural processes

The maximum depth of vegetation is likely to be 
specific to the lake shoreline in question. Further 
work is necessary to develop indicative targets for 
lake habitat 3110. Maximum depth should be large 
in lakes in The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC 
within undisturbed peatland and uplands; however, 
pressures such as overgrazing, forestry and peat-
cutting may have reduced vegetation depth in some 
lakes

Hydrological 
regime: water 
level fluctuations

Metres Maintain appropriate 
natural hydrological regime 
necessary to support the 
habitat

Fluctuations in lake water level are typical in Ireland, 
but can be amplified by activities such as 
abstraction, drainage and overgrazing. Increased 
water level fluctuations can increase wave action, 
up-root vegetation, increase turbidity, alter the 
substratum and lead to release of nutrients from the 
sediment. The hydrological regime of the lakes must 
be maintained so that the area, distribution and 
depth of the lake habitat and its 
constituent/characteristic vegetation zones and 
communities are not reduced. It is possible that the 
hydrological regimes of some of the lakes have been 
altered by historic overgrazing (faster run-off, higher 
flood peaks, lower base flows, etc.; see Marshall et 
al., 2014)
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Lake substratum 
quality

Various Maintain appropriate 
substratum type, extent 
and chemistry to support 
the vegetation

Research is required to further characterise the 
substratum types (particle size and origin) and 
substratum quality (notably pH, calcium, iron and 
nutrient concentrations) favoured by each of the five 
Annex I lake habitats in Ireland. It is likely that lake 
habitat 3110 is associated with a range of nutrient-
poor substrates, from stones, cobble and gravel, 
through sands, silt, clay and peat. Substratum 
particle size is likely to vary with depth and along 
the shoreline within a single lake

Water quality: 
transparency

Metres Maintain appropriate 
Secchi transparency. There 
should be no decline in 
Secchi depth/transparency

Transparency relates to light penetration and, 
hence, to the depth of colonisation of vegetation. It 
can be affected by phytoplankton blooms, water 
colour and turbidity. Specific targets have yet to be 
established for lake habitat 3110 (O Connor, 2015). 
Habitat 3110 is associated with very clear water. 
The OECD fixed boundary system set transparency 
targets for oligotrophic lakes of ≥6m annual mean 
Secchi disk depth, and ≥3m annual minimum Secchi 
disk depth. Free et al. (2009) found high isoetid 
abundance in lakes with Secchi depths of more than 
3m. Heuff (1984) recorded transparency greater 
than lake depth (1.75m) in Pollacappul and 2.2m in 
Kylemore. Roden (2004) stated transparency in 
Pollacappul was excellent. Free et al. (2006) give 
Secchi depth of 4.1m in Kylemore

Water quality: 
nutrients

μg/l P; mg/l N Maintain the concentration 
of nutrients in the water 
column at sufficiently low 
levels to support the 
habitat and its typical 
species

As a nutrient-poor habitat, oligotrophic and WFD 
'high' status targets apply. Where a lake has nutrient 
concentrations that are lower than these targets, 
there should be no decline within class, i.e. no 
upward trend in nutrient concentrations. For lake 
habitat 3110, annual average total phosphorus (TP) 
concentration should be ≤10μg/l TP, average annual 
total ammonia concentration should be ≤0.040mg/l 
N and annual 95th percentile for total ammonia 
should be ≤0.090mg/l N. See also The European 
Communities Environmental Objectives (Surface 
Waters) Regulations 2009. Derryclare, Kylemore and 
Pollacappul all had high nutrient status in 2007-09 
and 2010-12 (McGarrigle et al., 2010; Bradley et al., 
2015)

Water quality: 
phytoplankton 
biomass

μg/l Chlorophyll a Maintain appropriate water 
quality to support the 
habitat, including high 
chlorophyll a status

Oligotrophic and WFD 'high' status targets apply to 
lake habitat 3110. Where a lake has a chlorophyll a 
concentration that is lower than this target, there 
should be no decline within class, i.e. no upward 
trend in phytoplankton biomass. The average 
growing season (March-October) chlorophyll a 
concentration must be <5.8μg/l. The annual 
average chlorophyll a concentration should be 
<2.5μg/l and the annual peak chlorophyll a 
concentration should be ≤8.0μg/l. See also The 
European Communities Environmental Objectives 
(Surface Waters) Regulations 2009. Derryclare, 
Kylemore and Pollacappul all had high chlorophyll a 
status in 2007-09 and 2010-12 (McGarrigle et al., 
2010; Bradley et al., 2015)

Water quality: 
phytoplankton 
composition

EPA phytoplankton 
composition metric

Maintain appropriate water 
quality to support the 
habitat, including high 
phytoplankton composition 
status

The EPA has developed a phytoplankton composition 
metric for nutrient enrichment of Irish lakes. As for 
other water quality indicators, lake habitat 3110 
requires WFD high status. Kylemore had high 
phytoplankton composition status in 2010-12 
(Bradley et al., 2015)

Water quality: 
attached algal 
biomass

Algal cover and EPA 
phytobenthos metric

Maintain trace/absent 
attached algal biomass 
(<5% cover) and high 
phytobenthos status

Nutrient enrichment can favour epiphytic and 
epipelic algae that can out-compete the submerged 
vegetation. The cover abundance of attached algae 
in lake habitat 3110 should, therefore, be 
trace/absent (<5% cover). EPA phytobenthos can 
be used as an indicator of changes in attached algal 
biomass. As for other water quality indicators, 
habitat 3110 requires high phytobenthos status. 
Kylemore had high phytobenthos status in 2010-12 
(Bradley et al., 2015)
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Water quality: 
macrophyte status

EPA macrophyte metric 
(The Free Index)

Maintain/restore high 
macrophyte status

Nutrient enrichment can favour more competitive 
submerged macrophyte species that out-compete 
the typical and characteristic species for the lake 
habitat. The EPA monitors macrophyte status for 
WFD purposes using the ‘Free Index’. The target for 
lake habitat 3110 is high status or an Ecological 
Quality Ratio (EQR) for lake macrophytes of ≥0.90, 
as defined in Schedule Five of the European 
Communities Environmental Objectives (Surface 
Waters) Regulations 2009. Kylemore Lough failed 
the target in 2007-2009 and 2010-2012, having 
good macrophyte status (McGarrigle et al., 2010; 
Bradley et al., 2015). Derryclare and Pollacappul had 
high macrophyte status in both periods

Acidification 
status

pH units; mg/l Maintain appropriate water 
and sediment pH, alkalinity 
and cation concentrations 
to support the habitat, 
subject to natural 
processes

Acidification can impact on species abundance and 
composition in soft water lake habitats. In Europe, 
acidification of isoetid lakes can lead to loss of 
isoetids and dominance by submerged Sphagnum 
mosses and Juncus bulbosus (Arts, 2002). The 
specific requirements of lake habitat 3110, in terms 
of water and sediment pH, alkalinity and cation 
concentration, have not been determined. For lake 
habitat 3110, and adopting a precautionary 
approach based on Arts (2002), minimum pH should 
not be <5.5 pH units. Maximum pH should be <9.0 
pH units, in line with the surface water standards 
established for soft waters (where water hardness is 
≤100mg/l calcium carbonate). See Schedule Five of 
the European Communities Environmental 
Objectives (Surface Waters) Regulations 2009. See 
McGarrigle et al. (2010) and Bradley et al. (2015) for 
acidification status for the WFD monitoring lakes in 
the SAC in the 2007-09 and 2010-12 periods

Water colour mg/l PtCo Maintain appropriate water 
colour to support the 
habitat

Increased water colour and turbidity decrease light 
penetration and can reduce the area of available 
habitat for lake macrophytes, particularly at the 
lower euphotic depths. The primary source of 
increased water colour in Ireland is disturbance to 
peatland. No habitat-specific or national standards 
for water colour currently exist. Studies have shown 
median colour concentrations in Irish lakes of 
38mg/l PtCo (Free et al., 2000) and 33mg/l PtCo 
(Free et al., 2006). It is likely that the water colour 
in all Irish lake habitats would naturally be <50mg/l 
PtCo. Water colour can be very low (<20mg/l PtCo 
or even <10mg/l PtCo) in lake habitat 3110, where 
the peatland in the lake’s catchment is intact. Free 
et al. (2006) reported colour of 27mg/l PtCo in 
Derryclare, 25mg/l PtCo in Fee, 21mg/l PtCo in 
Inagh and 23mg/l PtCo in Kylemore. Overgrazing 
and other peatland degradation may have increased 
colour in some lakes in the SAC

Dissolved organic 
carbon (DOC)

mg/l Maintain appropriate 
organic carbon levels to 
support the habitat

Dissolved (and particulate) organic carbon (OC) in 
the water column is linked to water colour and 
acidification (organic acids). Increasing DOC in 
water has been documented across the Northern 
Hemisphere, including afforested peatland 
catchments in Ireland. Damage and degradation of 
peatland, leading to decomposition of peat is likely 
to be the predominant source of OC in Ireland. OC 
in water promotes decomposition by fungi and 
bacteria that, in turn, releases dissolved nutrients. 
The increased biomass of decomposers can also 
impact directly on the characteristic lake 
communities through shading, competition, etc. 
Overgrazing and other peatland degradation is also 
likely to have increased DOC in some lakes in The 
Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC
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Turbidity Nephelometric turbidity 
units/ mg/l SS/ other 
appropriate units

Maintain appropriate 
turbidity to support the 
habitat

Turbidity can significantly affect the quantity and 
quality of light reaching rooted and attached 
vegetation and can, therefore, impact on lake 
habitats. The settlement of higher loads of inorganic 
or organic material on lake vegetation communities 
may also have impacts on sensitive, delicate species. 
Turbidity can increase as a result of re-suspension of 
material within the lake, higher loads entering the 
lake, or eutrophication. Turbidity measurement and 
interpretation is challenging. As a result, it is likely to 
be difficult to set habitat-specific targets for turbidity 
in lakes. Increased loads of fine organic and 
inorganic particles from overgrazing may have 
increased turbidity in lakes in the SAC

Fringing habitat: 
area and condition

Hectares Maintain the area and 
condition of fringing 
habitats necessary to 
support the natural 
structure and functioning 
of habitat 3110

Most lake shorelines have fringing habitats of 
reedswamp, other swamp, fen, marsh or wet 
woodland that intergrade with and support the 
structure and functions of the lake habitat. In The 
Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC, lake shorelines 
are likely to have acid grassland, swamp, heath, 
blanket bog and rock communities. Fringing habitats 
are dependent on the lake, particularly its water 
levels, and support wetland communities and 
species of conservation concern. Many of the 
fringing wetland habitats support higher invertebrate 
and plant species richness than the lake habitats 
themselves
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Conservation Objectives for : The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC [002031]

3130 Oligotrophic to mesotrophic standing waters with vegetation of the 
Littorelletea uniflorae and/or Isoeto-Nanojuncetea

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Oligotrophic to mesotrophic standing 
waters with vegetation of the Littorelletea uniflorae and/or of the Isoëto-Nanojuncetea in 
The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes 
and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

Lake habitat 3130 is considered likely to occur in 
Pollacappul Lough, and possibly also Kylemore 
Lough in The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC 
(see map 3). In both lakes, habitat 3130 is likely to 
co-occur with lake habitat 3110. Two measures of 
extent should be used: 1. the area of the lake itself 
and; 2. the extent of the vegetation 
communities/zones that typify the habitat. Further 
information relating to all attributes is provided in 
the lake habitats supporting document for the 
purposes of site-specific conservation objectives and 
Article 17 reporting (O Connor, 2015) and The 
Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC conservation 
objectives supporting document for Najas flexilis 
(1833)

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

The characteristics and distribution of lake habitat 
3130 in Ireland are not yet fully understood. The 
Annex II macrophyte Najas flexilis (slender naiad) is 
considered to be characteristic of the habitat and 
occurs in Pollacappul and Kylemore Loughs. As 
noted above, Pollacappul and Kylemore have been 
mapped as potential 3130, but the habitat may be 
more widespread in the SAC (see map 3). See O 
Connor (2015) and The Twelve Bens/Garraun 
Complex SAC conservation objectives supporting 
document for Najas flexilis for further information

Typical species Occurrence Typical species present, in 
good condition, and 
demonstrating typical 
abundances and 
distribution

For lists of typical plant species, see the Article 17 
habitat assessment for 3130 (NPWS, 2013), O 
Connor (2015) and The Twelve Bens/Garraun 
Complex SAC Najas flexilis conservation objectives 
supporting document. Kylemore and Pollacappul 
Loughs are Water Framework Directive (WFD) 
monitoring lakes and regular macrophyte surveys 
are conducted by the Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA)

Vegetation 
composition: 
characteristic 
zonation

Occurrence All characteristic zones 
should be present, 
correctly distributed and in 
good condition

Further work is necessary to describe the 
characteristic zonation and other spatial patterns in 
lake habitat 3130 (see O Connor, 2015)

Vegetation 
distribution: 
maximum depth

Metres Maintain maximum depth 
of vegetation, subject to 
natural processes

The maximum depth of vegetation is likely to be 
specific to the lake shoreline in question. Further 
work is necessary to develop indicative targets for 
lake habitat 3130. Pollacappul is a relatively shallow 
lake, Kylemore is deeper. Maximum depth should be 
large in lakes in the SAC within undisturbed peatland 
and uplands; however, pressures such as 
overgrazing, forestry and peat-cutting may have 
reduced vegetation depth in some lakes
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Hydrological 
regime: water 
level fluctuations

Metres Maintain appropriate 
natural hydrological regime 
necessary to support the 
habitat

Fluctuations in lake water level are typical in Ireland, 
but can be amplified by activities such as 
abstraction, drainage and overgrazing. Increased 
water level fluctuations can increase wave action, 
up-root vegetation, increase turbidity, alter the 
substratum and lead to release of nutrients from the 
sediment. The hydrological regime of the lakes must 
be maintained so that the area, distribution and 
depth of the lake habitat and its 
constituent/characteristic vegetation zones and 
communities are not reduced. It is possible that the 
hydrological regimes of some of the lakes have been 
altered by historic overgrazing (faster run-off, higher 
flood peaks, lower base flows, etc.; see Marshall et 
al., 2014)

Lake substratum 
quality

Various Maintain appropriate 
substratum type, extent 
and chemistry to support 
the vegetation

Research is required to further characterise the 
substratum types (particle size and origin) and 
substratum quality (notably pH, calcium, iron and 
nutrient concentrations) favoured by each of the five 
Annex I lake habitats in Ireland. It is likely that lake 
habitat 3130 is associated with a range of substrate 
types that are more productive/base-rich relative to 
the substratum of lake habitat 3110. Substratum 
particle size is likely to vary with depth and along 
the shoreline within a single lake; however, it should 
be noted that Najas flexilis is typically found on soft 
substrata of mud, silt or fine sand (Preston and 
Croft, 2001; Roden, 2002, 2004). For further 
information see the lake habitats supporting 
document (O Connor, 2015) and the Najas flexilis 
supporting document

Water quality: 
transparency

Metres Maintain appropriate 
Secchi transparency. There 
should be no decline in 
Secchi depth/transparency 

Transparency relates to light penetration and, 
hence, to the depth of colonisation of vegetation. It 
can be affected by phytoplankton blooms, water 
colour and turbidity. Specific targets have yet to be 
established for lake habitat 3130 (O Connor, 2015). 
Habitat 3130 is associated with clear water, as 
evidenced by the growth of the character species 
Najas flexilis at depths of up to 10m. There is likely 
to be some variation in Secchi depth across lakes 
with habitat 3130, and site-specific conditions should 
also be considered. The OECD fixed boundary 
system set transparency targets for oligotrophic 
lakes of ≥6m annual mean Secchi disk depth, and 
≥3m annual minimum Secchi disk depth. Heuff 
(1984) recorded transparency greater than lake 
depth (1.75m) in Pollacappul and 2.2m in Kylemore. 
Roden (2004) stated transparency in Pollacappul 
was excellent. Free et al. (2006) give Secchi depth 
of 4.1m in Kylemore

Water quality: 
nutrients

μg/l P; mg/l N Maintain the concentration 
of nutrients in the water 
column at sufficiently low 
levels to support the 
habitat and its typical 
species

Lake habitat 3130 is associated with high water 
quality, with naturally low dissolved nutrients. It is 
naturally more productive than lake habitat 3110, 
probably reflecting higher concentrations of 
nutrients such as calcium, rather than P alone. Lake 
habitat 3130 may reach favourable condition slightly 
above the oligotrophic boundary for nutrients, but in 
the absence of habitat-specific targets, the targets 
are WFD ‘High Status’ or oligotrophic (OECD, 1982). 
The “good-moderate” boundary is too enriched to 
support the habitat. Annual average total 
phosphorus (TP) concentration should be ≤10μg/l 
TP, average annual total ammonia concentration 
should be ≤0.040mg/l N and annual 95th percentile 
for total ammonia should be ≤0.090mg/l N. See also 
The European Communities Environmental 
Objectives (Surface Waters) Regulations 2009. 
Kylemore and Pollacappul had high nutrient status in 
2007-09 and 2010-12 (McGarrigle et al., 2010; 
Bradley et al., 2015)
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Water quality: 
phytoplankton 
biomass

μg/l Chlorophyll a Maintain appropriate water 
quality to support the 
habitat, including high 
chlorophyll a status

Lake habitat 3130 is associated with high water 
quality, and naturally low algal growth. As for 
nutrients, the targets are WFD ‘High Status’ or 
oligotrophic (OECD, 1982). The “good-moderate” 
boundary is too enriched to support the habitat. The 
average growing season (March-October) chlorophyll 
a concentration must be <5.8μg/l. The annual 
average chlorophyll a concentration should be 
<2.5μg/l and the annual peak chlorophyll a 
concentration should be ≤8.0μg/l. Where a lake has 
a chlorophyll a concentration that is lower than this 
target, there should be no decline within class, i.e. 
no upward trend in phytoplankton biomass. See also 
The European Communities Environmental 
Objectives (Surface Waters) Regulations 2009. 
Kylemore and Pollacappul had high chlorophyll a 
status in 2007-09 and 2010-12 (McGarrigle et al., 
2010; Bradley et al., 2015)

Water quality: 
phytoplankton 
composition

EPA phytoplankton 
composition metric

Maintain appropriate water 
quality to support the 
habitat, including high 
phytoplankton composition 
status

The EPA has developed a phytoplankton composition 
metric for nutrient enrichment of Irish lakes. As for 
other water quality indicators, lake habitat 3130 
requires WFD high status. Kylemore had high 
phytoplankton composition status in 2010-12 
(Bradley et al., 2015)

Water quality: 
attached algal 
biomass

Algal cover and EPA 
phytobenthos metric

Maintain trace/absent 
attached algal biomass 
(<5% cover) and high 
phytobenthos status

Nutrient enrichment can favour epiphytic and 
epipelic algae that can out-compete the submerged 
vegetation. The cover abundance of attached algae 
in lake habitat 3130 should, therefore, be 
trace/absent (<5% cover). EPA phytobenthos can 
be used as an indicator of changes in attached algal 
biomass. As for other water quality indicators, lake 
habitat 3130 requires high phytobenthos status. 
Kylemore had high phytobenthos status in 2010-12 
(Bradley et al., 2015)

Water quality: 
macrophyte status

EPA macrophyte metric 
(The Free Index)

Maintain/restore high 
macrophyte status

Nutrient enrichment can favour more competitive 
submerged macrophyte species that out-compete 
the typical and characteristic species for the lake 
habitat. The EPA monitors macrophyte status for 
WFD purposes using the ‘Free Index’. The target for 
lake habitat 3130 is high status or an Ecological 
Quality Ratio (EQR) for lake macrophytes of ≥0.90, 
as defined in Schedule Five of the European 
Communities Environmental Objectives (Surface 
Waters) Regulations 2009. Kylemore failed the 
target in 2007-2009 and 2010-2012, having good 
macrophyte status (McGarrigle et al., 2010; Bradley 
et al., 2015). Pollacappul had high macrophyte 
status in both periods

Acidification 
status

pH units; mg/l Maintain appropriate water 
and sediment pH, alkalinity 
and cation concentrations 
to support the habitat, 
subject to natural 
processes

Acidification can impact on species abundance and 
composition in lake habitat 3130. Acidification 
reduces the abundance and reproductive capacity of 
Najas flexilis (Wingfield et al., 2004). The specific 
requirements of lake habitat 3130, in terms of water 
and sediment pH, alkalinity and cation 
concentration, have not been determined. In line 
with targets for Najas flexilis, median pH values 
should be greater than 7 pH units. Water and 
sediment alkalinity and concentrations of cations 
(notably calcium) should be appropriate to the 
habitat. The target for WFD Acidification/Alkalisation 
status is high. Maximum pH should be <9.0 pH 
units, in line with the surface water standards. See 
Schedule Five of the European Communities 
Environmental Objectives (Surface Waters) 
Regulations 2009. See McGarrigle et al. (2010) and 
Bradley et al. (2015) for acidification status for the 
WFD monitoring lakes in the SAC in the 2007-09 and 
2010-12 periods 
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Water colour mg/l PtCo Maintain appropriate water 
colour to support the 
habitat

Increased water colour and turbidity decrease light 
penetration and can reduce the area of available 
habitat for lake macrophytes, particularly at the 
lower euphotic depths. The primary source of 
increased water colour in Ireland is disturbance to 
peatland. No habitat-specific or national standards 
for water colour currently exist. Studies have shown 
median colour concentrations in Irish lakes of 
38mg/l PtCo (Free et al., 2000) and 33mg/l PtCo 
(Free et al., 2006). It is likely that the water colour 
in all Irish lake habitats would naturally be <50mg/l 
PtCo. Water colour is generally <30mg/l PtCo or, 
more naturally, <20mg/l PtCo in lakes with habitat 
3130, where the peatland in the lake’s catchment is 
intact. Free et al. (2006) reported colour of 23mg/l 
PtCo in Kylemore. Overgrazing and other peatland 
degradation may have increased colour in some 
lakes in The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC

Dissolved organic 
carbon (DOC)

mg/l Maintain appropriate 
organic carbon levels to 
support the habitat

Dissolved (and particulate) organic carbon (OC) in 
the water column is linked to water colour and 
acidification (organic acids). Increasing DOC in 
water has been documented across the Northern 
Hemisphere, including afforested peatland 
catchments in Ireland. Damage and degradation of 
peatland, leading to decomposition of peat is likely 
to be the predominant source of OC in Ireland. OC 
in water promotes decomposition by fungi and 
bacteria that, in turn, releases dissolved nutrients. 
The increased biomass of decomposers can also 
impact directly on the characteristic lake 
communities through shading, competition, etc. 
Overgrazing and other peatland degradation is also 
likely to have increased DOC in some lakes in the 
SAC

Turbidity Nephelometric turbidity 
units/ mg/l SS/ other 
appropriate units

Maintain appropriate 
turbidity to support the 
habitat

Turbidity can significantly affect the quantity and 
quality of light reaching rooted and attached 
vegetation and can, therefore, impact on lake 
habitats. The settlement of higher loads of inorganic 
or organic material on lake vegetation communities 
may also have impacts on sensitive, delicate species. 
Turbidity can increase as a result of re-suspension of 
material within the lake, higher loads entering the 
lake, or eutrophication. Turbidity measurement and 
interpretation is challenging. As a result, it is likely to 
be difficult to set habitat-specific targets for turbidity 
in lakes. Increased loads of fine organic and 
inorganic particles from overgrazing may have 
increased turbidity in lakes in the SAC

Fringing habitat: 
area and condition

Hectares Maintain the area and 
condition of fringing 
habitats necessary to 
support the natural 
structure and functioning 
of habitat 3130

Most lake shorelines have fringing habitats of 
reedswamp, other swamp, fen, marsh or wet 
woodland that intergrade with and support the 
structure and functions of the lake habitat. In The 
Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC, lake shorelines 
are likely to have acid grassland, swamp, heath, 
blanket bog and rock communities. Fringing habitats 
are dependent on the lake, particularly its water 
levels, and support wetland communities and 
species of conservation concern. Many of the 
fringing wetland habitats support higher invertebrate 
and plant species richness than the lake habitats 
themselves
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Conservation Objectives for : The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC [002031]

4060 Alpine and Boreal heaths

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Alpine and Boreal heaths in The Twelve 
Bens/Garraun Complex SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

Alpine and Boreal heaths habitat has not been 
mapped in detail for The Twelve Bens/Garraun 
Complex SAC, but from current available data the 
total area of the qualifying habitat is estimated to be 
approximately 225ha, covering c.1% of the SAC 
(NPWS internal files). Further details on this and the 
following attributes can be found in The Twelve 
Bens/Garraun Complex SAC conservation objectives 
supporting document for blanket bogs and 
associated habitats

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

The habitat occurs at high altitudes throughout the 
SAC, and is associated with exposed rock and scree. 
It is present on several hillsides and summits 
including Benglenisky, Benbaun, Muckanaght, 
Bencullagh, Maumonght, Benbrack, Knockbrack, 
Bengooria, Doughruagh and Altnagaighera (NPWS 
internal files). Further information can be found 
within NPWS internal files and the blanket bogs and 
associated habitats supporting document

Ecosystem 
function: soil 
nutrients

Soil pH and appropriate 
nutrient levels at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain soil nutrient 
status within natural range

See the blanket bogs and associated habitats 
supporting document for further details

Community 
diversity

Abundance of variety of 
vegetation communities

Maintain variety of 
vegetation communities, 
subject to natural 
processes

A variety of Alpine and Boreal heath vegetation 
communities have been recorded in this SAC (NPWS 
internal files; R. Hodd, pers. comm.), two of which 
correspond to communities recorded in the National 
Survey of Upland Habitats and listed in the 
provisional list of vegetation communities described 
in Perrin et al. (2014). Further information on 
vegetation communities associated with this habitat 
is presented in Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
lichens and 
bryophytes

Number of species at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Number of bryophyte or 
non-crustose lichen species 
present at each monitoring 
stop is at least three

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
positive indicator 
species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of positive indicator 
species at least 66%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of positive indicator species for this 
habitat is also presented

Vegetation 
composition: 
dwarf shrub 
species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of dwarf shrub 
species at least 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Total cover of negative 
indicator species less than 
10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of negative indicator species for this 
habitat is also presented

Vegetation 
composition: non-
native species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of non-native 
species less than 1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: signs of 
grazing

Percentage of leaves 
grazed at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Less than 10% collectively 
of the live leaves of specific 
graminoids showing signs 
of grazing 

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014). 
See the blanket bogs and associated habitats 
supporting document for the list of specific 
graminoids
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Vegetation 
structure: signs of 
browsing

Percentage of shoots 
browsed at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Less than 33% collectively 
of the last complete 
growing season's shoots of 
ericoids and crowberry 
(Empetrum nigrum) 
showing signs of browsing

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: burning

Occurrence in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

No signs of burning within 
the habitat

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Physical structure: 
disturbed bare 
ground

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of disturbed bare 
ground less than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Indicators of local 
distinctiveness

Occurrence and 
population size

No decline in distribution or 
population sizes of rare, 
threatened or scarce 
species associated with the 
habitat and no decline in 
status of hepatic mats 
associated with this habitat

This includes species listed in the Flora (Protection) 
Order, 2015 (FPO) and/or the red data lists 
(Lockhart et al., 2012; Wyse Jackson et al., 2016). 
The Near Threatened alpine clubmoss 
(Diphasiastrum alpinum) (Wyse Jackson et al., 
2016) is present within the SAC (NPWS internal 
files). This species is known to be associated with 
this habitat type. The FPO listed and Vulnerable 
bryophytes Adelanthus lindenbergianus and 
Bazzania pearsonii, the FPO and Near Threatened 
Mastigophora woodsii and the FPO and Endangered 
Plagiochila carringtonii (Lockhart et al., 2012) are 
all associated with this habitat (NPWS internal files). 
Hepatic mats are present in this habitat in the SAC 
(R. Hodd, pers. comm.)
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Conservation Objectives for : The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC [002031]

7130 Blanket bogs (* if active bog)

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Blanket bogs (* if active bog) in The 
Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and 
targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

Blanket bog has not been mapped in detail for The 
Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC, but from 
current available data the total area of the qualifying 
habitat is estimated to be approximately 5,325ha, 
covering 33% of the SAC (NPWS internal files). 
Further details on this and the following attributes 
can be found in The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex 
SAC conservation objectives supporting document 
for blanket bogs and associated habitats

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

The habitat is documented to occur throughout the 
SAC. It is best developed in low-lying basins and is 
present on the flanks of mountains up to an altitude 
of c.200m. Examples of this habitat can be found at 
Glenmore, Kylemore, Tooreenacoona, Owenglin, 
east of the Dawros River, on the western slopes of 
Bealnascalpa Mountain and on the flanks of Cregg 
Hill (NPWS internal files). Further information can be 
found in Douglas and Grogan (1987), Douglas et al. 
(1989), NPWS internal files and the blanket bogs 
and associated habitats supporting document

Ecosystem 
function: soil 
nutrients

Soil pH and appropriate 
nutrient levels at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain soil nutrient 
status within natural range

See the blanket bogs and associated habitats 
supporting document for further details

Ecosystem 
function: peat 
formation

Active blanket bog as a 
proportion of the total 
area of Annex I blanket 
bog habitat

At least 99% of the total 
Annex I blanket bog area 
is active

See the blanket bogs and associated habitats 
supporting document for further details

Ecosystem 
function: 
hydrology

Flow direction, water 
levels, occurrence of 
drains and erosion 
gullies

Natural hydrology 
unaffected by drains and 
erosion

Further details and a brief discussion of restoration 
potential is presented in the blanket bogs and 
associated habitats supporting document

Community 
diversity

Abundance of variety of 
vegetation communities

Maintain variety of 
vegetation communities, 
subject to natural 
processes

A variety of blanket bog vegetation communities 
have been recorded in this SAC (Douglas and 
Grogan, 1987; Douglas et al., 1989; NPWS internal 
files), six of which correspond to communities 
recorded in the National Survey of Upland Habitats 
and listed in the provisional list of vegetation 
communities described in Perrin et al. (2014). 
Further information on vegetation communities 
associated with this habitat is presented in Perrin et 
al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
positive indicator 
species

Number of species at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Number of positive 
indicator species present at 
each monitoring stop is at 
least seven

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of positive indicator species for this 
habitat is also presented

Vegetation 
composition: 
lichens and 
bryophytes

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of bryophytes or 
lichens, excluding 
Sphagnum fallax, at least 
10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
potential 
dominant species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of each of the 
potential dominant species 
less than 75%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014). 
See the blanket bogs and associated habitats 
supporting document for the list of potential 
dominant species

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Total cover of negative 
indicator species less than 
1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of negative indicator species for this 
habitat is also presented
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Vegetation 
composition: non-
native species

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of non-native 
species less than 1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014). 
Rhododendron (Rhododendron ponticum) was 
recorded as encroaching on this habitat (Douglas et 
al., 1989; NPWS internal files)

Vegetation 
composition: 
native trees and 
shrubs

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of scattered native 
trees and shrubs less than 
10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: 
Sphagnum 
condition

Condition at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Less than 10% of the 
Sphagnum cover is 
crushed, broken and/or 
pulled up

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: signs of 
browsing

Percentage of shoots 
browsed at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Last complete growing 
season's shoots of ericoids, 
crowberry (Empetrum 
nigrum) and bog-myrtle 
(Myrica gale) showing 
signs of browsing 
collectively less than 33%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: burning

Occurrence in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

No signs of burning in 
sensitive areas, into the 
moss, liverwort or lichen 
layer or exposure of peat 
surface due to burning

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of sensitive areas for this habitat is 
also presented

Physical structure: 
disturbed bare 
ground

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of disturbed bare 
ground less than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Physical structure: 
drainage

Percentage area in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Area showing signs of 
drainage from heavy 
trampling, tracking or 
ditches less than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Physical structure: 
erosion

Percentage area in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Less than 5% of the 
greater bog mosaic 
comprises erosion gullies 
and eroded areas

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Indicators of local 
distinctiveness

Occurrence and 
population size

No decline in distribution or 
population sizes of rare, 
threatened or scarce 
species associated with the 
habitat

This includes species listed in the Flora (Protection) 
Order, 2015 (FPO) and/or the red data lists 
(Lockhart et al., 2012; Wyse Jackson et al., 2016). 
The FPO listed and Vulnerable marsh clubmoss 
(Lycopodiella inundata) (Wyse Jackson et al., 2016) 
is present within the SAC (NPWS internal files), but 
this species cannot be specifically assigned to this 
habitat
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Conservation Objectives for : The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC [002031]

7150 Depressions on peat substrates of the Rhynchosporion

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Depressions on peat substrates of the 
Rhynchosporion in The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC, which is defined by the 
following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

Depressions on peat substrates of the 
Rhynchosporion has not been mapped in detail for 
The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC and thus 
the total area of the qualifying habitat in the SAC is 
unknown. Further details on this and the following 
attributes can be found in The Twelve Bens/Garraun 
Complex SAC conservation objectives supporting 
document for blanket bogs and associated habitats

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

The habitat is documented to occur around pools, in 
wet hollows, quaking areas and in flushed areas 
within the SAC (NPWS internal files). Examples of 
this habitat can be found at Tooreenacoona, 
Glenmore, Kylemore and Owenglin. Further 
information can be found within Douglas and Grogan 
(1987), Douglas et al. (1989), NPWS internal files 
and the blanket bogs and associated habitats 
supporting document

Ecosystem 
function: soil 
nutrients

Soil pH and appropriate 
nutrient levels at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain soil nutrient 
status within natural range

See the blanket bogs and associated habitats 
supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
positive indicator 
species

Number of species at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Number of positive 
indicator species at each 
monitoring stop is at least 
five

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of positive indicator species for this 
habitat is also presented

Vegetation 
composition: 
Rhynchospora 
spp.

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Total cover of white 
beaked sedge 
(Rhynchospora alba) and 
brown beaked sedge (R. 
fusca) at least 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
potential 
dominant species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of each of the 
potential dominant species 
individually less than 35%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014). 
See the blanket bogs and associated habitats 
supporting document for the list of potential 
dominant species

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Total cover of negative 
indicator species less than 
1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of negative indicator species for this 
habitat is also presented

Vegetation 
composition: non-
native species

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of non-native 
species less than 1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
native trees and 
shrubs

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Cover of scattered native 
trees and shrubs less than 
10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: 
Sphagnum 
condition

Condition at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Less than 10% of the 
Sphagnum cover is 
crushed, broken and/or 
pulled up

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: signs of 
browsing

Percentage of shoots 
browsed at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Last complete growing 
season's shoots of ericoids, 
crowberry (Empetrum 
nigrum) and bog-myrtle 
(Myrica gale) showing 
signs of browsing 
collectively less than 33%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)
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Vegetation 
structure: burning

Occurrence in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

No signs of burning in 
sensitive areas, into the 
moss, liverwort or lichen 
layer or exposure of peat 
surface due to burning

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of sensitive areas for this habitat is 
also presented

Physical structure: 
disturbed bare 
ground

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of disturbed bare 
ground less than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Physical structure: 
drainage

Percentage area in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Area showing signs of 
drainage from heavy 
trampling, tracking or 
ditches less than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Physical structure: 
erosion

Percentage area in local 
vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Less than 5% of the 
greater bog mosaic 
comprises erosion gullies 
and eroded areas

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Indicators of local 
distinctiveness

Occurrence and 
population size

No decline in distribution or 
population sizes of rare, 
threatened or scarce 
species associated with the 
habitat

This includes species listed in the Flora (Protection) 
Order, 2015 (FPO) and/or the red data lists 
(Lockhart et al., 2012; Wyse Jackson et al., 2016). 
The Near Threatened brown beak-sedge 
(Rhynchospora fusca) (Wyse Jackson et al., 2016) 
can be specifically assigned to this habitat in the 
SAC (Douglas et al., 1989). The FPO and Vulnerable 
marsh clubmoss (Lycopodiella inundata) (Wyse 
Jackson et al., 2016) is present within the SAC 
(NPWS internal files), but this species cannot be 
specifically assigned to this habitat
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Conservation Objectives for : The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC [002031]

8110 Siliceous scree of the montane to snow levels (Androsacetalia alpinae and 
Galeopsietalia ladani)

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Siliceous scree of the montane to snow 
levels (Androsacetalia alpinae and Galeopsietalia ladani) in The Twelve Bens/Garraun 
Complex SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

Siliceous scree of the montane to snow levels 
(Androsacetalia alpinae and Galeopsietalia ladani) 
has not been mapped in detail for The Twelve 
Bens/Garraun Complex SAC but from current 
available data the total area of the qualifying habitat 
is estimated to be approximately 162ha, covering 
1% of the SAC (NPWS internal files). Further details 
on this and the following attributes can be found in 
The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC 
conservation objectives supporting document for 
blanket bogs and associated habitats

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

The habitat occurs on hillsides throughout the SAC. 
Example locations include Bencullagh, Muckanaght, 
Benbaun, Bengower, Derryclare and Doughruagh 
(NPWS internal files). Further information can be 
found within NPWS internal files and the blanket 
bogs and associated habitats supporting document

Ecosystem 
function: soil 
nutrients

Soil pH and appropriate 
nutrient levels at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain soil nutrient 
status within natural range

See the blanket bogs and associated habitats 
supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
lichens and 
bryophytes

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Cover of bryophytes and 
non-crustose lichen species 
at least 5%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Proportion of vegetation 
composed of negative 
indicator species less than 
1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of negative indicator species for this 
habitat is also presented

Vegetation 
composition: non-
native species

Percentage cover at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Proportion of vegetation 
composed of non-native 
species less than 1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
positive indicator 
species

Number of species in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

At least one positive 
indicator species present in 
vicinity of each monitoring 
stop in block scree

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014). 
The list of positive indicator species for this habitat 
is also presented in Perrin et al. (2014) and is the 
same as for 8220 Siliceous rocky slopes

Vegetation 
composition: 
grass species and 
dwarf shrubs

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Total cover of grass 
species and dwarf shrubs 
less than 20%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
bracken, native 
trees and shrubs

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Total cover of bracken 
(Pteridium aquilinum), 
native trees and shrubs 
less than 25%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: grazing 
and browsing

Percentage of 
leaves/shoots 
grazed/browsed at a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Live leaves of forbs and 
shoots of dwarf shrubs 
showing signs of grazing or 
browsing collectively less 
than 50%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Physical structure: 
disturbance

Percentage cover at, 
and in local vicinity of, a 
representative number 
of 2m x 2m monitoring 
stops

Ground disturbed by 
human and animal paths, 
scree running, vehicles less 
than 10%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)
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Indicators of local 
distinctiveness

Occurrence and 
population size

No decline in distribution or 
population sizes of rare, 
threatened or scarce 
species associated with the 
habitat and no decline in 
status of hepatic mats 
associated with this habitat

This includes species listed in the Flora (Protection) 
Order, 2015 (FPO) and/or the red data lists 
(Lockhart et al., 2012; Wyse Jackson et al., 2016). 
The FPO listed and Vulnerable parsley fern 
(Cryptogramma crispa) (Wyse Jackson et al., 2016) 
and the Near Threatened beech fern (Phegopteris 
connectilis) (Wyse Jackson et al., 2016) have 
previously been recorded within the SAC (NPWS 
internal files), but these species cannot be assigned 
specifically to this habitat. Hepatic mats are present 
within this habitat in the SAC (R. Hodd, pers. 
comm.)
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Conservation Objectives for : The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC [002031]

8210 Calcareous rocky slopes with chasmophytic vegetation

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Calcareous rocky slopes with 
chasmophytic vegetation in The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC, which is defined by 
the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

Calcareous rocky slopes with chasmophytic 
vegetation has not been mapped in detail for The 
Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC, but from 
current available data the total area of the qualifying 
habitat is estimated to be approximately 105ha, 
covering c.1% of the SAC (NPWS internal files). 
Further details on this and the following attributes 
can be found in The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex 
SAC conservation objectives supporting document 
for blanket bogs and associated habitats

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

The habitat occurs throughout the SAC. Locations 
where this habitat is present include the northern 
slopes of Muckanaght, west of Bengower, Benbaun, 
Barrlugwaum on the south-east slopes of 
Benchoona, Altnagaighera, Garraun, Doughruagh 
and Benlettery (NPWS internal files). Further 
information can be found within NPWS internal files 
and the blanket bogs and associated habitats 
supporting document

Ecosystem 
function: soil 
nutrients

Soil pH and appropriate 
nutrient levels at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain soil nutrient 
status within natural range

See the blanket bogs and associated habitats 
supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
positive indicator 
fern and 
Saxifraga species

Number of species in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Number of ferns and 
Saxifraga indicators at 
each monitoring stop is at 
least one

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of positive indicator species for this 
habitat is also presented

Vegetation 
composition: 
positive indicator 
species

Number of species in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Number of positive 
indicator species at each 
monitoring stop is at least 
three

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014), 
where the list of positive indicator species for this 
habitat is also presented

Vegetation 
composition: non-
native species

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Proportion of vegetation 
composed of non-native 
species less than 1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
composition: 
bracken, native 
trees and shrubs

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Total cover of bracken 
(Pteridium aquilinum), 
native trees and shrubs 
less than 25%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: grazing 
and browsing

Percentage of leaves/ 
shoots grazed/browsed 
in local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Live leaves of forbs and 
shoots of dwarf shrubs 
showing signs of grazing or 
browsing collectively less 
than 50%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Indicators of local 
distinctiveness

Occurrence and 
population size

No decline in distribution or 
population sizes of rare, 
threatened or scarce 
species associated with the 
habitat

This includes species listed in the Flora (Protection) 
Order, 2015 and/or the red data lists (Lockhart et 
al., 2012; Wyse Jackson et al., 2016). The 
Vulnerable alpine saw-wort (Saussurea alpina) and 
holly-fern (Polystichum lonchitis), and the Near 
Threatened beech fern (Phegopteris connectilis) 
and Irish saxifrage (Saxifraga rosacea subsp. 
rosacea) (Wyse Jackson et al., 2016) were recorded 
within this habitat in the SAC (NPWS internal files). 
The Near Threatened bryophytes Mnium thomsonii 
and Eremonotus myriocarpus (Lockhart et al., 
2012) are present within the SAC (NPWS internal 
files) and are known to be associated with this 
habitat type
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Conservation Objectives for : The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC [002031]

8220 Siliceous rocky slopes with chasmophytic vegetation

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Siliceous rocky slopes with 
chasmophytic vegetation in The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC, which is defined by 
the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes

Siliceous rocky slopes with chasmophytic vegetation 
has not been mapped in detail for The Twelve 
Bens/Garraun Complex SAC, but from current 
available data the total area of the qualifying habitat 
is estimated to be approximately 121ha, covering 
c.1% of the SAC (NPWS internal files). Further 
details on this and the following attributes can be 
found in The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC 
conservation objectives supporting document for 
blanket bogs and associated habitats

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

The habitat occurs throughout the SAC including the 
slopes of Bengower, Benbreen, Bencollaghduff, 
Bencorr, Bencorrbeg, Derryclare, Bencullagh, 
Muckanaght, Benbaun, Doughruagh, Benchoona and 
Garraun (NPWS internal files). Further information 
can be found within NPWS internal files and the 
blanket bogs and associated habitats supporting 
document

Ecosystem 
function: soil 
nutrients

Soil pH and appropriate 
nutrient levels at a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Maintain soil nutrient 
status within natural range

See the blanket bogs and associated habitats 
supporting document for further details

Vegetation 
composition: 
positive indicator 
species

Number of species in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

At least one positive 
indicator species present in 
vicinity of each monitoring 
stop

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014). 
The list of positive indicator species for this habitat 
is also presented in Perrin et al. (2014) and is the 
same as for 8110 Siliceous screes

Vegetation 
composition: non-
native species

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Proportion of vegetation 
composed of non-native 
species less than 1%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014). 
New Zealand willowherb (Epilobium brunnescens) is 
present within this habitat in the SAC (NPWS 
internal files)

Vegetation 
composition: 
bracken, native 
trees and shrubs

Percentage cover in 
local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Total cover of bracken 
(Pteridium aquilinum), 
native trees and shrubs 
less than 25%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Vegetation 
structure: grazing 
and browsing

Percentage of leaves/ 
shoots grazed/browsed 
in local vicinity of a 
representative number 
of monitoring stops

Live leaves of forbs and 
shoots of dwarf shrubs 
showing signs of grazing or 
browsing collectively less 
than 50%

Attribute and target based on Perrin et al. (2014)

Indicators of local 
distinctiveness

Occurrence and 
population size

No decline in distribution or 
population sizes of rare, 
threatened or scarce 
species associated with the 
habitat and no decline in 
status of hepatic mats 
associated with this habitat

This includes species listed in the Flora (Protection) 
Order, 2015 (FPO) and/or the red data lists 
(Lockhart et al., 2012; Wyse Jackson et al., 2016). 
The Near Threatened beech fern (Phegopteris 
connectilis) (Wyse Jackson et al., 2016) and the 
Vulnerable bryophytes Arctoa fulvella, 
Dicranodontium uncinatum and Lophozia opacifolia 
(Lockhart et al., 2012) are present within the SAC 
(NPWS internal files). These species are known to 
be associated with this habitat type. The FPO listed 
and Vulnerable parsley fern (Cryptogramma crispa) 
(Wyse Jackson et al., 2016) has previously been 
recorded within the SAC (NPWS internal files), but it 
cannot be assigned specifically to this habitat. 
Hepatic mats are present in this habitat in the SAC 
(R. Hodd, pers. comm.)
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Conservation Objectives for : The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC [002031]

91A0 Old sessile oak woods with Ilex and Blechnum in the British Isles

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Old sessile oak woods with Ilex and 
Blechnum in the British Isles in The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC, which is defined 
by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Habitat area Hectares Area stable or increasing, 

subject to natural 
processes; at least 9.5ha 
for the sub-site (Derryclare 
Wood, NSNW site code 
1601) surveyed. See map 
4 for surveyed area

The best examples of old sessile oak woods with 
Ilex and Blechnum in the British Isles in The Twelve 
Bens/Garraun Complex SAC occur at Kylemore and 
Derryclare Woods, but scattered fragments also 
occur near Salrock House at the head of Killary Bay 
Little, in steep ravines north of Ballinahinch Lake and 
on islands in Lough Inagh and Derryclare Lough 
(NPWS internal files). As part of the National Survey 
of Native Woodlands (NSNW), Derryclare Wood 
(NSNW site code 1601) was surveyed by Perrin et 
al. (2008). Derryclare Wood is also a statutory 
Nature Reserve (Statutory Instrument No. 177 of 
1980) and is well-studied. Map 4 shows tha 
woodland area surveyed by the NSNW, including the 
area classified as 91A0 (9.5ha). NB further 
unsurveyed areas are present within the SAC 

Habitat 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes. The 
surveyed woodland 
location is shown on map 4

Distribution based on Perrin et al. (2008). It is 
important to note that there are additional areas of 
oak woodland, which were not mapped by the 
NSNW, present within the SAC

Woodland size Hectares Area stable or increasing. 
Where topographically 
possible, "large" woods at 
least 25ha in size and 
“small” woods at least 3ha 
in size

The target areas for individual woodlands aim to 
reduce habitat fragmentation and benefit those 
species requiring ‘deep’ woodland conditions 
(Peterken, 2002). In some cases, topographical 
constraints may restrict expansion

Woodland 
structure: cover 
and height

Percentage and metres Diverse structure with a 
relatively closed canopy 
containing mature trees; 
subcanopy layer with semi-
mature trees and shrubs; 
and well-developed herb 
layer

Described in Perrin et al. (2008) and NPWS internal 
files. See also Fahy et al. (1999)

Woodland 
structure: 
community 
diversity and 
extent

Hectares Maintain diversity and 
extent of community types

Described in Perrin et al. (2008) and NPWS internal 
files. See also Ferguson and Westhoff (1987)

Woodland 
structure: natural 
regeneration

Seedling:sapling:pole 
ratio

Seedlings, saplings and 
pole age-classes occur in 
adequate proportions to 
ensure survival of 
woodland canopy

Oak (Quercus petraea) generally regenerates 
poorly. In suitable sites, ash (Fraxinus excelsior) 
can regenerate in large numbers although few 
seedlings reach pole size

Woodland 
structure: dead 
wood

m³ per hectare; number 
per hectare

At least 30m³/ha of fallen 
timber greater than 10cm 
diameter; 30 snags/ha; 
both categories should 
include stems greater than 
40cm diameter

Dead wood is a valuable resource and an integral 
part of a healthy, functioning woodland ecosystem

Woodland 
structure: veteran 
trees

Number per hectare No decline Mature and veteran trees are important habitats for 
bryophytes, lichens, saproxylic organisms and some 
bird species. Their retention is important to ensure 
continuity of habitats/niches and propagule sources
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Woodland 
structure: 
indicators of local 
disctinctiveness

Occurrence No decline Includes ancient or long-established woodlands 
(Perrin and Daly, 2010), archaeological and 
geological features as well as red data and other 
rare or localised species. Perrin and Daly (2010) 
identified Derryclare Wood (NSNW site code 1601) 
as possible ancient woodland. There is a well-
developed fungus and lichen flora present (Folan 
and Mitchell, 1970). Many rare and protected 
bryophytes occur in the Kylemore woods, e.g. the 
Endangered liverwort Cephalozia crassifola and the 
Near Threatened bryophytes Lejeunea hibernica, L. 
eckloniana, Grimmia funalis and Telaranea 
europaea (Lockhart et al., 2012). Lejeunea hibernica
 and L. eckloniana are listed on the Flora 
(Protection) Order, 2015

Vegetation 
composition: 
native tree cover

Percentage No decline. Native tree 
cover not less than 95%

Species reported in Perrin et al. (2008) and NPWS 
internal files

Vegetation 
composition: 
typical species

Occurrence A variety of typical native 
species present, depending 
on woodland type, 
including oak (Quercus 
petraea) and birch (Betula 
pubescens)

Species reported in Perrin et al. (2008) and NPWS 
internal files

Vegetation 
composition: 
negative indicator 
species

Occurrence Negative indicator species, 
particularly non-native 
invasive species, absent or 
under control

The following are the most common non-native 
invasive species in this woodland type: beech 
(Fagus sylvatica), sycamore (Acer pseudoplatanus) 
and rhododendron (Rhododendron ponticum). The 
woods at Kylemore are infested with rhododendron. 
Beech is also present and substantial areas of the 
woods are underplanted with conifers (NPWS 
internal files)
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Conservation Objectives for : The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC [002031]

1029 Freshwater Pearl Mussel Margaritifera margaritifera

To restore the favourable conservation condition of Freshwater Pearl Mussel in The Twelve 
Bens/Garraun Complex SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Distribution Kilometres Maintain distribution at 

6.43km. See map 5
The conservation objective applies to the Dawros 
freshwater pearl mussel (Margaritifera 
margaritifera) population in The Twelve 
Bens/Garraun Complex SAC, which is of international 
importance and one of eight Irish populations 
prioritised for conservation action (Moorkens, 2010; 
NPWS, 2010). It is listed on the European 
Communities Environmental Objectives (Freshwater 
Pearl Mussel) Regulations 2009 (Statutory 
Instrument No. 296 of 2009). The distribution and 
abundance of the species in the Dawros was 
mapped in 2003 and 2008 (Aster, 2003; Moorkens, 
2008; Moorkens and Killeen, 2008). The species is 
known to extend from above Tullywee Bridge to the 
tidal limit downstream of Dawros Bridge; however, 
the stretch upstream of Tullywee Bridge has been 
little surveyed and requires further investigation. 
The target is for the species to be sufficiently 
widespread to maintain itself on a long-term basis as 
a viable component of the Dawros system. See 
NPWS (2010) for further information

Population size Number of adult 
mussels

Restore Dawros population 
to at least 800,000 adult 
mussels

Aster (2003) estimated a population of between 
10,750 and 19,322 per linear kilometre of the 
Dawros River. Moorkens (2008) estimated the total 
Dawros population at 800,000 to 1 million. Aster 
(2003) mapped the distribution and abundance from 
downstream of Tullywee Bridge to Dawros Bridge 
and categorised mussels as frequent or abundant 
throughout most of this length. The maximum 
density recorded in 2008 was 256 per square metre 
and an average abundance of 148 mussels per linear 
metre calculated from 9 samples (Moorkens, 2008; 
Moorkens and Killeen, 2008). NPWS (2013) in 
producing a national population estimate, assumed 
that all priority populations had declined at a rate of 
1% per year from 2007 to 2012. The target is for 
the species to be sufficiently abundant to maintain 
itself on a long-term basis as a viable component of 
the Dawros system

Population 
structure: 
recruitment

Percentage per size 
class

Restore to at least 20% of 
population no more than 
65mm in length; and at 
least 5% of population no 
more than 30mm in length

Mussels of no more than 65mm are considered 
'young mussels' and may be found buried in the 
substratum and/or beneath adult mussels. Mussels 
of no more than 30mm are 'juvenile mussels' and 
are always buried in the substratum. See the 
European Communities Environmental Objectives 
(Freshwater Pearl Mussel) Regulations 2009. Size 
profile studies in the Dawros by Ross (1988) and 
Moorkens (2008) are summarised in NPWS (2010). 
In 2008, the smallest mussel was 22mm, and the 
Dawros failed both targets with 3.7% ≤65mm and 
1.86% ≤30mm (Moorkens, 2008; Moorkens and 
Killeen, 2008). No juveniles were found in 2016, and 
10% was ≤65mm (Moorkens, 2016). The Dawros 
population is unsustainable owing to lack of survival 
of juvenile mussels. The target is for sufficient 
juvenile recruitment to allow the species to maintain 
itself on a long-term basis as a viable component of 
the Dawros system
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Population 
structure: adult 
mortality

Percentage No more than 5% decline 
from previous number of 
live adults counted; dead 
shells less than 1% of the 
adult population and 
scattered in distribution

5% is considered the cut-off between the combined 
errors associated with natural fluctuations and 
sampling methods and evidence of true population 
decline. 1% of dead shells is considered to be 
indicative of natural losses. The Dawros passed both 
targets in 2008 (Moorkens, 2008; Moorkens and 
Killeen, 2008; NPWS, 2010). The occurrence of dead 
and moribund mussels in 2016 indicated an 
unnatural decline in adult numbers (Moorkens, 
2016). The target is for sufficient survival of adults 
to allow the species to maintain itself on a long-term 
basis as a viable component of the Dawros system

Suitable habitat: 
extent

Kilometres Restore suitable habitat in 
more than 4.8km in the 
Dawros system (see map 
5) and any additional 
stretches necessary for 
salmonid spawning

The extent of the mussel habitat in the Dawros 
system downstream of Tullywee Bridge is well-
documented and corresponds with its distribution 
(Aster, 2003; Moorkens, 2008; Moorkens and 
Killeen, 2008). Stretches upstream of Tullywee 
Bridge require further survey. Most of the mapped 
habitat in the Dawros system is occupied by adult 
mussels; however, it is unsuitable for juvenile 
recruitment (Moorkens, 2008, 2016; Moorkens and 
Killeen, 2008; NPWS, 2010). Hydromorphological 
changes, including bank erosion/slumping and 
siltation, are key impacts on the Dawros mussel 
habitat. The target is for sufficient habitat in 
favourable condition to allow the species to maintain 
itself on a long-term basis as a viable component of 
the Dawros system

Suitable habitat: 
condition

Kilometres Restore condition of 
suitable habitat

The species' habitat is a combination of 1) the area 
of habitat adult and juvenile mussels can occupy; 2) 
the area of spawning and nursery habitats the host 
fish can occupy. Fish nursery habitat typically 
overlaps with mussel habitat. Fish spawning habitat 
is generally adjacent to mussel habitat, but may lie 
upstream of the generalised mussel distribution. 
Only those spawning areas that can regularly 
contribute juvenile fish to areas occupied by adult 
mussels should be considered. The availability of 
mussel and fish spawning/nursery habitats is 
determined by flow and substratum conditions. It is 
highly sensitive to hydromorphological changes, 
sedimentation and nutrient enrichment. Pressures 
throughout the catchment (map 5) contribute to 
such impacts. The habitat in the Dawros cannot 
support sufficient juvenile survival. The target is for 
sufficient habitat in favourable condition to allow the 
species to maintain itself on a long-term basis as a 
viable component of the Dawros system

Water quality: 
macroinvertebrate 
and phytobenthos 
(diatoms)

Ecological quality ratio 
(EQR)

Restore water quality - 
macroinvertebrates: EQR 
greater than 0.90 (Q4-5 or 
Q5); phytobenthos: EQR 
greater than 0.93

The EQR targets correspond to high ecological 
status for these two Water Framework Directive 
biological quality elements. They represent high 
water quality with very low nutrient concentrations 
(oligotrophic conditions). In 2009, the habitat in the 
Dawros system failed the macroinvertebrate target, 
but passed the diatom target (Williams, 2009; 
NPWS, 2010). See also The European Communities 
Environmental Objectives (Surface Waters) 
Regulations 2009. The target is for sufficient habitat 
in favourable condition to allow the species to 
maintain itself on a long-term basis as a viable 
component of the Dawros system
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Substratum 
quality: 
filamentous algae 
(macroalgae); 
macrophytes 
(rooted higher 
plants)

Percentage Restore substratum quality 
- filamentous algae: absent 
or trace (less than 5%); 
macrophytes: absent or 
trace (less than 5%)

The Dawros failed both targets in 2009 (NPWS, 
2010). Up to 70% algal cover was recorded in 
mussel habitat, while high macrophyte cover 
(particularly Myriophyllum) was frequent (Williams, 
2009; NPWS, 2010). In 2016, 91% of quadrats were 
in moderate or poor condition, mostly owing to algal 
cover (Moorkens, 2016). Bacterial and fungal growth 
and detritus accumulation also require further 
investigation in the Dawros, given the loading of 
organic fine sediment entering the river (Williams, 
2009; Monaghan, 2012). Sufficient recruitment of 
juvenile mussels is being prevented by the poor 
condition of the river substratum. The target is for 
sufficient habitat in favourable condition to allow the 
species to maintain itself on a long-term basis as a 
viable component of the Dawros system

Substratum 
quality: sediment

Occurrence Restore substratum quality 
- stable cobble and gravel 
substrate with very little 
fine material; no artificially 
elevated levels of fine 
sediment

The Dawros failed the target for the Sub-basin 
Management Plan, with fine sediment recorded 
throughout the mussel habitat in 2008 and 2009 
(Moorkens, 2008; Moorkens and Killeen, 2008; 
Williams, 2009; NPWS, 2010). There was a clear 
relationship between heavy siltation and higher 
macrophyte cover abundance. In 2016, the Dawros 
passed the target and silt plumes were restricted to 
marginal areas, suggesting siltation is episodic and 
deposited fine sediments are periodically flushed-out 
by high flows (Moorkens, 2016). Sufficient survival 
of juvenile mussels is being prevented by the poor 
condition of the river substratum. The target is for 
sufficient habitat in favourable condition to allow the 
species to maintain itself on a long-term basis as a 
viable component of the Dawros system

Substratum 
quality: oxygen 
availability

Redox potential Restore to no more than 
20% decline from water 
column to 5cm depth in 
substrate

Differences in redox potential between the water 
column and the substrate correlate with differences 
in oxygen levels. Juvenile mussels require full 
oxygenation while buried in gravel. In suitable 
habitat, there should be very little loss of redox 
potential between the water column and underlying 
gravels. The Dawros failed the redox target in 2008, 
with an average loss of 35% redox potential at 5cm 
(Moorkens, 2008; Moorkens and Killeen, 2008; 
NPWS, 2010). In 2016, 92% of redox 
measurements in the Dawros passed the target and 
the overall average was 16% (Moorkens, 2016). The 
target is for sufficient habitat in favourable condition 
to allow the species to maintain itself on a long-term 
basis as a viable component of the Dawros system

Hydrological 
regime: flow 
variability

Metres per second Restore appropriate 
hydrological regime

The availability of suitable freshwater pearl mussel 
habitat is largely determined by flow (catchment 
geology being the other important factor). In order 
to restore the habitat for the species, flow variability 
over the annual cycle must be such that: 1) high 
flows can wash fine sediments from the substratum; 
2) high flows are not artificially increased so as to 
cause excessive scour of mussel habitat; 3) low 
flows do not exacerbate the deposition of fine 
sediment or growth of algae/macrophytes and 4) 
low flows do not cause stress to mussels in terms of 
exposure, water temperatures, food availability or 
aspects of the reproductive cycle; see Moorkens and 
Killeen (2014). Groundwater inflow to the 
substratum also contributes to water-cycling and 
favourable habitat condition. The target is for 
sufficient habitat in favourable condition to allow the 
species to maintain itself on a long-term basis as a 
viable component of the Dawros system
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Host fish Number Maintain sufficient juvenile 
salmonids to host 
glochidial larvae

Salmonid fish are host to the larval stage of the 
freshwater pearl mussel and, thus, are essential to 
completion of the life cycle. 0+ and 1+ fish are 
typically used, both because of habitat overlaps and 
the development of immunity with age in fish. Fish 
presence is sufficient, as higher fish density and 
biomass is indicative of enriched conditions in 
mussel rivers. Geist et al. (2006) found that higher 
densities of host fish coincided with eutrophication, 
poor substrate quality for mussels and a lack of 
mussel recruitment, while significantly lower 
densities and biomass of host fish were associated 
with high numbers of juvenile mussels. Fish 
movements must be such that 0+ fish remain in the 
mussel habitat until their 1+ summer. No fish 
stocking should occur within the mussel habitat, nor 
any works that may change the salmonid balance or 
residency time. In 2009, glochidia were found on 
salmon, but not trout, in the Dawros (Johnston, 
2009; NPWS, 2010)

Fringing habitat: 
area and condition

Hectares Maintain the area and 
condition of fringing 
habitats necessary to 
support the population

Riparian habitats, including those along lake fringes, 
particularly natural/semi-natural woodlands and 
wetlands, even where they do not form part of a 
natural floodplain, are an integral part of the 
structure and functioning of river systems. Fringing 
habitats aid in the settlement of fine suspended 
material, protect banks from erosion and contribute 
to nutrient cycling and to the aquatic food web (e.g. 
allochthonous matter such as leaf fall), and provide 
habitat (refuge and resources) for certain life-stages 
of fish, birds and aquatic invertebrates. Shade may 
also be important in suppressing algal and 
macrophyte growth in enriched rivers and 
moderating temperatures. Equally, fringing habitats 
are dependent on rivers/lakes, particularly their 
water levels, and support wetland communities and 
species of conservation concern. The target is for 
sufficient habitat in favourable condition to allow the 
species to maintain itself on a long-term basis as a 
viable component of the Dawros system
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Conservation Objectives for : The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC [002031]

1106 Salmon Salmo salar

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Atlantic Salmon in The Twelve 
Bens/Garraun Complex SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Distribution: 
extent of 
anadromy

Percentage of river 
accessible

100% of river channels 
down to second order 
accessible from estuary

Artificial barriers block salmons’ upstream migration, 
thereby limiting species to lower stretches and 
restricting access to spawning areas

Adult spawning 
fish

Number Conservation limit (CL) for 
each system consistently 
exceeded

A conservation limit (CL) is defined by the North 
Atlantic Salmon Conservation Organisation (NASCO) 
as “the spawning stock level that produces long-
term average maximum sustainable yield as derived 
from the adult to adult stock and recruitment 
relationship”. The target is based on the Standing 
Scientific Committee on Salmon (SSCS) annual 
model output of CL attainment levels. See SSCS 
(2016). Attainment of CL estimates are derived from 
direct counts of adults (rod catch, fish counter) or 
indirectly by fry abundance counts. The Owenglin 
River is currently achieving CL

Salmon fry 
abundance

Number of fry/5 
minutes electrofishing

Maintain or exceed 0+ fry 
mean catchment-wide 
abundance threshold 
value. Currently set at 17 
salmon fry/5 minutes 
sampling

The target is the threshold value for rivers currently 
exceeding their conservation limit (CL)

Out-migrating 
smolt abundance

Number No significant decline Smolt abundance can be negatively affected by a 
number of impacts such as estuarine pollution, 
predation and sea lice (Lepeophtheirus salmonis)

Number and 
distribution of 
redds

Number and occurrence No decline in number and 
distribution of spawning 
redds due to 
anthropogenic causes

Salmon spawn in clean gravels

Water quality EPA Q value At least Q4 at all sites 
sampled by EPA

Q values based on triennial water quality surveys 
carried out by the Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA)
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Conservation Objectives for : The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC [002031]

1355 Otter Lutra lutra

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Otter in The Twelve Bens/Garraun 
Complex SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Distribution Percentage positive 

survey sites
No significant decline Measure based on standard otter survey technique. 

Favourable Conservation Status (FCS) target, based 
on 1980/81 survey findings, is 88% in SACs. Current 
range is estimated at 93.6% (Reid et al., 2013)

Extent of 
terrestrial habitat

Hectares No significant decline. Area 
mapped and calculated as 
854.66ha

No field survey. Areas mapped to include 10m 
terrestrial buffer along shoreline (above high water 
mark (HWM) and along river banks) identified as 
critical for otters (NPWS, 2007)

Extent of marine 
habitat

Hectares No significant decline. Area 
mapped and calculated as 
53.81ha

No field survey. Area mapped based on evidence 
that otters tend to forage within 80m of the 
shoreline (HWM) (Kruuk, 2006; NPWS, 2007)

Extent of 
freshwater (river) 
habitat

Kilometres No significant decline. 
Length mapped and 
calculated as 382.7km

No field survey. River length calculated on the basis 
that otters will utilise freshwater habitats from 
estuary to headwaters (Chapman and Chapman, 
1982)

Extent of 
freshwater (lake) 
habitat

Hectares No significant decline. Area 
mapped and calculated as 
540.7ha

No field survey. Area mapped based on evidence 
that otters tend to forage within 80m of the 
shoreline (NPWS, 2007)

Couching sites 
and holts

Number No significant decline Otters need lying up areas throughout their territory 
where they are secure from disturbance (Kruuk and 
Moorhouse, 1991; Kruuk, 2006)

Fish biomass 
available

Kilograms No significant decline Broad diet that varies locally and seasonally, but 
dominated by fish, in particular salmonids, eels and 
sticklebacks in freshwater (Bailey and Rochford, 
2006; Reid et al., 2013) and wrasse and rockling in 
coastal waters (Kingston et al., 1999)

Barriers to 
connectivity

Number No significant increase. For 
guidance, see map 6

Otters will regularly commute across stretches of 
open water up to 500m e.g. between the mainland 
and an island; between two islands; across an 
estuary (De Jongh and O'Neill, 2010). It is important 
that such commuting routes are not obstructed
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Conservation Objectives for : The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC [002031]

1833 Slender Naiad Najas flexilis

To maintain the favourable conservation condition of Slender Naiad in The Twelve 
Bens/Garraun Complex SAC, which is defined by the following list of attributes and targets:

Attribute Measure Target Notes
Population extent Hectares; distribution No change to the spatial 

extent of Najas flexilis 
within Pollacappul and 
Kylemore Loughs, subject 
to natural processes. See 
map 7 for known locations

The selection of The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex 
SAC for Najas flexilis (slender naiad) was based on 
its presence in Loughs Pollacappul and Kylemore. 
Pollacappul is considered to support a large 
population of the species, while the species' status 
in considered uncertain in Kylemore Lough (Roden 
and Murphy, 2014). See The Twelve Bens/Garraun 
Complex SAC conservation objectives supporting 
document for Najas flexilis for further details

Population depth Metres No change to the depth 
range of Najas flexilis 
within the lakes, subject to 
natural processes

See the Najas flexilis supporting document for 
further details

Population 
viability

Plant traits No decline in plant fitness, 
subject to natural 
processes

See the Najas flexilis supporting document for 
further details

Population 
abundance

Square metres No change to the cover 
abundance of Najas 
flexilis, subject to natural 
processes

See the Najas flexilis supporting document for 
further details

Species 
distribution

Occurrence No decline, subject to 
natural processes

See the Najas flexilis supporting document for 
further details

Habitat extent Hectares No decline, subject to 
natural processes

See the Najas flexilis supporting document for 
further details

Hydrological 
regime: water 
level fluctuations

Metres Maintain/restore 
appropriate natural 
hydrological regime 
necessary to support the 
habitat for the species

See the Najas flexilis supporting document for 
further details

Lake substratum 
quality

Various Maintain appropriate 
substratum type, extent 
and chemistry to support 
the populations of the 
species

See the Najas flexilis supporting document for 
further details

Water quality Various Maintain/restore 
appropriate water quality 
to support the populations 
of the species

See the Najas flexilis supporting document for 
further details

Acidification 
status

pH units; mg/l Maintain appropriate water 
and sediment pH, alkalinity 
and cation concentrations 
to support the populations 
of Najas flexilis, subject to 
natural processes

See the Najas flexilis supporting document for 
further details

Water colour mg/l PtCo Maintain appropriate water 
colour to support the 
populations of Najas 
flexilis

See the Najas flexilis supporting document for 
further details

Associated species Species composition and 
abundance

Maintain appropriate 
associated species and 
vegetation communities to 
support the populations of 
Najas flexilis

See the Najas flexilis supporting document for 
further details

Fringing habitat: 
area and condition

Hectares Maintain the area and 
condition of fringing 
habitats necessary to 
support the populations of 
Najas flexilis

See the Najas flexilis supporting document for 
further details
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Glossary and Acronyms 

Annual Exceedance 
Probability 
Or 
AEP 

The probability, typically expressed as a percentage, of a flood event 
of a given magnitude being equalled or exceeded in any given year. 
For example, a 1% AEP flood event has a 1%, or 1 in a 100, chance 
of occurring or being exceeded in any given year. 

Appropriate 
Assessment 

An assessment of the potential impacts of a plan (such as an FRMP) 
or project on the integrity of a site designated as a Natura 2000 Site, 
as required under the Habitats Directive. 

Area for Further 
Assessment  
Or 
AFA 

Areas where, based on the Preliminary Flood Risk Assessment, the 
risks associated with flooding are considered to be potentially 
significant. For these areas further, more detailed assessment is 
required to determine the degree of flood risk, and develop 
measures to manage and reduce the flood risk. The AFAs are the 
focus of the CFRAM Studies. 

Arterial Drainage 
Scheme 

Works undertaken under the Arterial Drainage Act (1945) to improve 
the drainage of land. Such works were undertaken, and are 
maintained on an ongoing basis, by the OPW.  

Benefiting Lands Lands benefiting from an Arterial Drainage Scheme. 

Catchment The area of land draining to a particular point on a river or drainage 
system, such as an Area for Further Assessment (AFA) or the outfall 
of a river to the sea. 

Catchment Flood Risk 
Assessment and 
Management Study 
Or 
CFRAM Study 

A study to assess and map the flood hazard and risk, both existing 
and potential future, from fluvial and coastal waters, and to define 
objectives for the management of the identified risks and prepare a 
FRMP setting out a prioritised set of measures aimed at meeting the 
defined objectives.  

Communities Cities, towns, villages or townlands where there is a collection of 
homes, businesses and other properties. 

Consequences The impacts of flooding, which may be direct (e.g., physical injury or 
damage to a property or monument), a disruption (e.g., loss of 
electricity supply or blockage of a road) or indirect (e.g., stress for 
affected people or loss of business for affected commerce) 

Drainage Works to remove or facilitate the removal of surface or sub-surface 
water, e.g., from roads and urban areas through urban storm-water 
drainage systems, or from land through drainage channels or 
watercourses that have been deepened or increased in capacity. 

Drainage District Works across a specified area undertaken under the Drainage Acts 
to facilitate land drainage 

Flood The temporary covering by water of land that is not normally covered 
by water. 

‘Floods’ Directive The EU ‘Floods’ Directive [2007/60/EC] is the Directive that came 
into force in November 2007 requiring Member States to undertake 
a PFRA to identify Areas for Further Assessment (AFAs), and then 
to prepare flood maps and FRMPs for these areas. 

Flood Extent The extent of land that has been, or might be, flooded. Flood extent 
is often represented on a flood map. 

Flood Hazard Map A map indicating areas of land that may be prone to flooding, 
referred to as a flood extent map, or a map indicating the depth, 
velocity or other aspect of flooding or flood waters for a given flood 
event. Flood hazard maps are typically prepared for either a past 
event or for (a) potential future flood event(s) of a given probability. 

Flood Risk Map A map showing the potential risks associated with flooding. These 
maps may indicate a particular aspect of risk, taking into account the 
probability of flooding (e.g., annual average economic damages), but 
can also show the various receptors that could be affected by floods 
of different probabilities.  

Flood Risk 
Management Plan 
(FRMP) 

A Plan setting out a prioritised set of measures within a long-term 
sustainable strategy aimed at achieving defined flood risk 
management objectives. The FRMP is developed at a catchment or 
Unit of Management scale, but is focused on managing risk within 
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the AFAs. 

Floodplain The area of land adjacent to a river or coastal reach that is prone to 
periodic flooding from that river or the sea. 

Fluvial Riverine, often used in the context of fluvial flooding, i.e., flooding 
from rivers, streams, etc. 

Habitats Directive The Habitats Directive [92/43/EEC] aims at securing biodiversity 
through the provision of protection for animal and plant species and 
habitat types of European importance. 

Hazard Something that can cause harm or detrimental consequences. In 
this context, the hazard referred to is flooding. 

Hydraulics The science of the behaviour of fluids, often used in this context in 
relation to estimating the conveyance of flood water in river channels 
or structures (such as culverts) or overland to determine flood levels 
or extents. 

Hydrology The science of the natural water cycle, often used in this context in 
relation to estimating the rate and volume of rainfall flowing off the 
land and of flood flows in rivers. 

Hydrometric Area Hydrological divisions of land, generally large catchments or a 
conglomeration of small catchments, and associated coastal areas. 
There are 40 Hydrometric Areas in the island of Ireland. 

Indicative This term is typically used to refer to the flood maps developed 
under the PFRA. The maps developed are approximate, rather than 
highly detailed, with some local anomalies. 

Individual Risk 
Receptor 
Or  
IRR 

A single receptor (see below) that has been determined to represent 
a potentially significant flood risk (as opposed to a community or 
other area at potentially significant flood risk AFA). 

Inundation Another word for flooding or a flood (see ‘Flood’) 

Measure A measure (when used in the context of a flood risk management 
measure) is a set of works, structural and / or non-structural, aimed 
at reducing or managing flood risk. 

National CFRAM 
Programme 

The programme developed by the OPW to implement key aspects of 
the EU ‘Floods’ Directive in Ireland, which includes the CFRAM 
Studies, and builds on the findings of the PFRA. 

Pluvial Refers to rainfall, often used in the context of pluvial flooding, i.e., 
flooding caused directly from heavy rainfall events (rather than over-
flowing rivers). 

Point Receptor Something that might suffer harm or damage as a result of a flood, 
that is at a particular location that does not cover a large area, such 
as a house, office, monument, hospital, etc. 

Possible Area for 
Further Assessment 

The Possible AFAs are those identified through the draft PFRA 
where some flood risk has been identified but which, subject to the 
outcomes of public consultation and the Flood Risk Review, are not 
anticipated to be designated as AFAs. 

Preliminary Flood Risk 
Assessment  
Or 
PFRA 

An initial, high-level screening of flood risk at the national level to 
determine where the risks associated with flooding are potentially 
significant, and hence identify the AFAs. The PFRA is the first step 
required under the EU ‘Floods’ Directive. 

Probable Area for 
Further Assessment 

The Probable AFAs are those identified through the draft PFRA 
where significant flood risk has been identified and which, subject to 
the outcomes of public consultation and the Flood Risk Review, are 
anticipated to be designated as AFAs. 

Receptor Something that might suffer harm or damage as a result of a flood, 
such as a house, office, monument, hospital, agricultural land or 
environmentally designated sites. 

Return Period A term that was used to describe the probability of a flood event, 
expressed as the interval in the number of years that, on average 
over a long period of time, a certain magnitude of flood would be 
expected to occur. This term has been replaced by ‘Annual 
Exceedance Probability, as Return Period can be misleading. 
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Riparian River bank. Often used to describe the area on or near a river bank 
that supports certain vegetation suited to that environment (Riparian 
Zone). 

Risk The combination of the probability of flooding, and the 
consequences of a flood. 

River Basin District 
Or 
RBD 

A hydrological division of land defined for the purposes of the Water 
Framework Directive. There are eight RBDs in the island of Ireland 

Riverine Related to a river 

Runoff The flow of water over or through the land to a waterbody (e.g., 
stream, river or lake) resulting from rainfall events. This may be 
overland, or through the soil where water infiltrates into the ground. 

Sedimentation The accumulation of particles (of soil, sand, clay, peat, etc.) in the 
river channel 

Significant Risk Flood risk that is of particular concern nationally. The PFRA Main 
Report (see www.cfram.ie) sets out how significant risk is 
determined for the PFRA, and hence how Areas for Further 
Assessment have been identified.  

Strategic Environmental 
Assessment 
Or 
SEA 

An SEA is an environmental assessment of plans (such as the 
FRMPs) and programmes to ensure a high level consideration of 
environmental issues in the plan preparation and adoption, and is a 
requirement provided for under the SEA directive [2001/42/EC]  

Surface Water Water on the surface of the land. Often used to refer to ponding of 
rainfall unable to drain away or infiltrate into the soil. 

Surge The phenomenon of high sea levels due to meteorological 
conditions, such as low pressure or high winds, as opposed to the 
normal tidal cycles 

Survey Management 
Project 

A project commissioned by the OPW in advance of the CFRAM 
Studies to specify and manage a large proportion of the survey 
work. 

Sustainability The capacity to endure. Often used in an environmental context or in 
relation to climate change, but with reference to actions people and 
society may take. 

Tidal Related to the tides of the sea / oceans, often used in the context of 
tidal flooding, i.e., flooding caused from high sea or estuarine levels. 

Topography The shape of the land, e.g., where land rises or is flat. 

Transitional Water The estuarine or inter-tidal reach of a river, where the water is 
influenced by both freshwater river flow and saltwater from the sea. 

Unit of Management 
Or  
UoM 

A hydrological division of land defined for the purposes of the Floods 
Directive. One FRMP will be prepared for each UoM. 

Vulnerability The potential degree of damage to a receptor (see above), and the 
degree of consequences that would arise from such damage. 

Waterbody A term used in the Water Framework Directive (see below) to 
describe discrete section of rivers, lakes, estuaries, the sea, 
groundwater and other bodies of water. 

Water Framework 
Directive 

The Water Framework Directive [2000/60/EC] aims to protect 
surface, transitional, coastal and ground waters to protect and 
enhance the aquatic environment and ecosystems and promote 
sustainable use of water resources 
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List of Acronyms 

AA Appropriate Assessment 

ACA Architectural Conservation Area 

AEP Annual Exceedance Probability 

AFA Area for Further Assessment 

AMAX Annual Maximum Flow Record 

AR5 5th Assessment Report (IPCC) 

BCR Benefit - Cost Ratio 

CEMP Construction Environment Management Plan 

CFRAM Catchment-Based Flood Risk Assessment and Management 

DECLG Department of Environment, Community and Local Government 

DHPLG Department of Housing, Planning and Local Government (Formerly 
DECLG) 

EEA European Environment Agency 

EIA Environmental Impact Assessment 

EPA Environmental Protection Agency 

ESB Electricity Supply Board 

EU European Union 

FSR Flood Studies Report 

FRMP Flood Risk Management Plan 

FRR Flood Risk Review 

FSU Flood Studies Update 

GSI Geological Survey Ireland 

HEFS High-End Future Scenario 

HPW High Priority Watercourse 

ICPSS Irish Coastal Protection Strategy Study 

IFA Irish Farmers Association 

IFI Inland Fisheries Ireland 

INFF Irish National Flood Forum 

IPCC Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change 

IROPI Imperative Reasons of Overriding Public Interest 

IRR Individual Risk Receptor 

LAP Local Area Plan 

LULC Land Use and Land Cover 

MCA Multi-Criteria Analysis 
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MPW Medium Priority Watercourse 

MRFS Mid-Range Future Scenario 

NCCAF National Climate Change Adaptation Framework 

NFM Natural Flood Management 

NHA Natural Heritage Area 

NI Northern Ireland 

NIAH National Inventory of Architectural Heritage 

NIG National Implementation Group 

NPWS National Parks and Wildlife Service 

OPW Office of Public Works 

PCD Public Consultation day 
 

POR Preliminary options report 

PPP Purchase price parity 

PVd Present Value Damages 

PFRA Preliminary Flood Risk Assessment 

PLP Property Level Protection 

RBD River Basin District 

RBMP River Basin Management Plan 

RPG Regional Planning Group 

SAAR Standard Average Annual Rainfall 

SAC Special Area of Conservation 

SEA Strategic Environmental Assessment 

SFRA Strategic Flood Risk Assessment 

SI Statutory Instrument 

SPA Special Protection Area 

SUDS Sustainable Urban Drainage System 

UoM Unit of Management 

WFD Water Framework Directive 

WMU Water Management Unit 

WTW Water Treatment Works 

WWTW Waste Water Treatment Works 

ZAP Zones of Archaeological Potential 
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1 Introduction 

This is an addendum to the Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA) Environmental Report to 
document updates to the Environmental Report following the evolution of the final Plans and 
consultation submissions. 

The Natura Impact Statement has also been updated to reflect the final Plans and consultation 
submissions and is a separate report to this addendum.  This addendum is structured to facilitate 
easy cross reference to the Environmental Report. 
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2 Recommended Mitigation Measures 
(Environmental Report Chapter 11) 

2.1 Introduction 

In response to consultation submissions by national stakeholders, a consistent set of 
recommended mitigation measures for all final Plans has been developed.  These fully supercede 
chapter 11 of the SEA Environmental Report.  The implementation routes have also been clarified 
in the final Plans and set the context for mitigation measures. 

2.2 Implementation routes for physical works 

Measures requiring physical works may either require planning consent or confirmation, or will be 
an exempted development. 

Works that will require planning consent of confirmation, will be carried out by either the OPW or 
relevant Local Authority. Works may progress to construction stage as one of the following: 

• Project led by OPW (or by a Local Authority on behalf of the OPW), under the Arterial 
Drainage Acts.  

• Project led by the relevant Local Authority under the Planning and Development 
Regulations. 

• Project led by the relevant Local Authority under the Strategic Infrastructure Act.  

 

 Project level assessments that may be required for all types of project include: 

• Environmental Impact Assessment:  For a project above the thresholds specified under 
Article 24 of the European Communities (Environmental Impact Assessment) Regulations, 
1989 as amended or a project likely to have significant effects on the environment, having 
regard to the criteria specified for under Article 27 of the same EIA Regulations 1989 as 
amended. 

• Appropriate Assessment: All projects will be screened for Appropriate Assessment and, 
where there is a potential for a significant effect on a European (Natura 2000) site, an 
Appropriate Assessment will be undertaken in accordance the European Communities 
(Birds and Natural Habitats) Regulations 2011.  

 

Exempted developments include those of limited scale and scope, that may fall under the category 
of Minor Flood Mitigation Works or Coastal Protection Scheme. Exempted developments may be 
carried out by Local Authorities under funding by the OPW, will be exempted in accordance with 
the Planning and Development Act 2000 (as amended) and will comply with all relevant 
environmental legislation. This could require the undertaking of an EIA or AA screening for physical 
works. Local Authorities must supply written confirmation of legislative compliance under condition 
of funding. 

2.3 Mitigation Measures 

Projects stemming from the Flood Risk Management Plans (FRMP) will apply a range of standard 
processes and measures that will mitigate potential environmental impacts.  While the applicability 
of processes and particular measures will be dependent on the nature and scale of each project, 
examples of typical processes and measures that will be implemented where applicable at the 
different stages of project implementation are set out below. 

2.3.1 Project Mitigation: Consenting Process 

As set out in Section 2.2 above, the consenting process for the progression of measures involving 
physical works will require the applicable environmental assessments. Also, the consenting 
authorities may set out specific environmental conditions as part of the project approval. 
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2.3.2 Project Mitigation: Pre-Construction / Detailed Design 

For the detailed design of projects, where options are available, the design uses a hierarchy to 
mitigation measures along the following principles:  

• Avoidance: avoid creating the potential impact where feasible. 

• Mitigation: minimise the potential impact through mitigating measures 

• Enhancement: Enhance the environment to better than pre-project conditions, where 
reasonably possible 

 
The progression of a flood management project through the detailed design phase can entail a 
series of surveys to inform the design, where the scale of surveys would be proportionate to the 
complexity and potential impacts of the project. These can include: 

• engineering structure surveys,  

• topographical surveys,  

• habitat & species surveys1 

• ornithological surveys,  

• bat surveys,  

• fish surveys,  

• water quality surveys,  

• archaeological surveys,  

• landscape and visual assessments,  

• land valuation surveys and 

• other surveys as deemed necessary to prepare a project.  

 
Where necessary, Wildlife Derogation Licences and archaeological licences will be sought from 
Department of Arts, Heritage, Regional, Rural and Gaeltacht Affairs. 

The scope of the EIS will contain a WFD assessment, which will include a hydro-morphological 
assessment, to more clearly consider and support the Water Framework Directive (WFD) 
objectives (see Section 6.5.4 of FRMP). This WFD assessment will inform the project level AA 
regarding likely significant effects and adverse impacts on the site integrity of Natura 2000 sites in 
respect of their conservation objectives and if necessary, appropriate mitigation measures will be 
implemented at project level to ensure adverse effects will not occur. 

The potential role for non-structural measures for each flood risk area, including natural type flood 
management measures will be examined in more detail and incorporated into the scheme design 
if deemed appropriate. 

A.1.1 Project Mitigation: Construction Stage 

For large and complex projects and sites, where environmental management may entail multiple 
aspects, a project specific Construction Environmental Management Plan (CEMP) may be 
developed. This will form a framework for all environmental management processes, mitigation 
measures and monitoring and will include other environmental requirements such as invasive 

species management measures, if applicable.2   

                                                      
1 In the context of ecological mitigation, the habitat and species surveys are conducted as required to assess the various 

aspects for the project, such as ecological surveys for: 

- protected or notable habitats and species, including Annex 1 habitats, Annex II and Annex IV species,  

- species protected under the Wildlife Acts,  

- species protected under the Flora Protection Order,  

- the resting and breeding places of relevant species and,  

- invasive species, both plant and animal.   
2 There are a range standard type mitigation measures consisting of good construction practices and good planning of 

works, that are used within flood management projects such as for example: Refuelling of plant and vehicles away from 
watercourses, Installation of wheel-wash and plant washing facilities, working only within environmental windows e.g. 
in-stream works in salmonid channels from May to September, Integrate fisheries in-stream enhancement through the 
Environmental River Enhancement Programme 
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A designated environmental officer, project ecologist and project archaeologist will be appointed, 
as appropriate for the project.  

 

2.3.3 Project Monitoring 

The Plan, with its associated SEA and plan-level AA, sets out a series of monitoring requirements, 
in connection with the SEA objectives and the predicted effects of the Plan.  For measures 
involving physical works, the project-level EIA and AA, where conducted, will set out the specific 
monitoring required for each measure.  
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